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CHAP. XLII. Continued.

The Hiftary of the, African- IJlands,

SECT. V.

ne Cape de Verd IJlands.

WE come now to the Cape Ver-d Illands, fo called Cape Vtrti

from their proximity to the cape of that name ljlands»

on the continent of Africa,' tq which they are

diredlly oppofite. The Portuguefe call "'fhem Ilhas Ver-

das, or the Green IJland^y t>ecaufe the furrounding fea is

deeply tinged with that colour, or rather filled with a

weed of an exquifite fine green, lying fo thick that ihips
are fcarce able to make their way through it. Others,
and particularly the French writers, have called them the

^ah IJlandsy from the quantity of fait made in them, and

tranfported to all parts of the continent of Africa ; but

the general name by which tliey are known to all Europe,
is Cape Verd. It is the opinion of fome writers, that the

Cape de Verd Illands are the fame ^s Mela has defcribed

under the name of Gorgones, in the Atlantic Ocean, and

Pliny by that of Gorgades, the refidence of the three

Mod. VoL.XlL B daughters



Eiftory of the African I/lands.

daughters of Phorcus, known by the fabulous names af

Medufa, Sthenic, and Euryale \ Others again believe:

them to be the Hefperides of Ptolemy, fituated near the

cape or promontory of that name ; though it is moft pro-
bable that they were utterly unknown before the Portu-

guefe paved the way for difeoveries of new worlds ''

They are fituate oppofite to Cape de Verd, or rather

between it and Cape Blanco, about forty-two leagues
from the continent, and ftretching into the fea, till the

fartheft is feventy leagues from fhore. In general, they
lie between 13 deg. 50 min. and 17 deg. 40 min. north

latitude, and between the 2 2d and 25th deg, of longi-
tude weft from London. With refpedl to their number,
there is no agreement among writers or voyagers, fome

reckoning twelve, fome eleven, and others no more than

nine, perhaps becaufe fome take into their account if-

lands which others think too inconfiderable to be men-
tioned ; or poflibly two iflands which lie fo contiguous as

to be feparated only by a fmall gut, may have been dc-

fcribed as one^ The names of the ten agreed upon are

as follow ; Ilha del Sal, Ilha Buena-vifta, Ilha Mayo, Ilha.

de Sant Jago,. Ilha del Fogo, Ilha del Bracca, Ilha del

Sant Nicholas,, Ilha del Sant Lucia, Ilha del Sant Vin-

cent, Ilha del Sant Antonio, befides others of lefs not%
to which no names have been affigned.

It is affirmed, that thefe iflands, if not abfolutely dif-^

covered for the firft time, were at leaft unknown to the

moderns till the year 144.0^. when Antonio Nolli, a Ge-

noefe, fell in with them* According to Jurin, the Por-

tuguefe were the firft difcoverers, about fix years after

this period
'^

; and Sanutus aflert^, that the honour is due
to a Venetian, of the family of Cadamofto

•*,
fent by the

prince of Portugal upon the difcovery of imknown coun-

tries.

At prefent they are almoft all well-peopled, though in

fome the cHmate is extremely unhealthy, but in general

whoifome, pure, and ferene. They were peopled origi-

nally by Europeans, fome fay by criminals baniftied out

of Portugal ;,
at leaft it is certain, that they were unin-

habited when firft difcovered, whatever they might have
been in the days of Pliny and Mela, if they had any know--

a La Martiniere. ^ La Croix, torn. iv. p. 631. Davity,tom. v,

p. 625. c Thevet, Cofm. hbi iii. Lin. p. 695, Pyrard. lib.

i. Jarric. lib. v. cap. 44. Heirera, cap^ v.. d Man. Hift.

Venet. lib. v. Dandolo, lib., vii. cap. 3,
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lege at all of thefe iilands. We fhall defcribe them In

the order in which they occur.

Ilha Mayo, or the iflandof Mayo, lies in the 15th deg. Mayo
of north laritude, and aid of longitude from London, IJland^

about nine leagues fouth-fouth-weft of Buena-viita. It

is but fmall, being no more than feven leagues in cir-

cumference, its form oval, with a variety of fharp rocks

ajid points proje61:ing into the fea above a mile. La Croix,

Davity, and Linfchoten, defcribe it with dangerous ftioals

and fand-banks round the coall ; notwithftanding which

Dampier affirms, that he has coafted it almoft in a circle,

and yet could never difcover any thing dangerous, befides

the promontories, which render it hazardous to fall in

at night too clofe with the land. Mayo is raifed confi-

derably above the fea, but level and plain, except two
mountains of confiderable height. The fhore, according
to the laft mentioned writer, is clear, with fandy bays
between the promontories, which afford good anchorage.
On the weft fide of the ifland, where fliips generally drop
anchor, there is a large fandy bay, and a fand-bank forty

paces wide, running near three miles along ihore, within

"which is a large falt-pond contained between the rifing
fliore and the oppofite fand-bank. The whole falt-pond
is full two miles in length, and half a mile in breadth,
but feldom filled with water. It is the north end which

chiefly produces fait, that being never dry, though the

water evaporates, and the falts form themfelves for the

whole dry feafon
-,

that is, from November to the month
of May. The waters yielding this fait run in from the

fea through a natural iluice, or perforation of the fand-

bank, in all fpring-tides, by which the pond is filled with
a greater or fmaller quantity of water, in proportion to

the height of thefe tides. Whatever fait happens to re-

main in the pond, is dilTolved by the additional water

pouring in at the fluice
•,
but then they begin to fettle

again in two or three days, and continue forming into

cryftals as long as any water remains, or till the next

high tide again diflblves them. We are aflured by Dam-
pier, who had it from the inhabitants, that the water en-

ters at no other paffage than the fluice we have mention-

ed, nor at any other feafon but high tides at the new
moon; but why that fhould be, he fays, he cannot con-

jecture ; and we will not fpend time in refolving the dif-

ficulty. Thofe who come to load fait, and carry it away
for exportation, lay it up in houfes on the dry land, be-

B 2 fore



Hiftory of the African Iflands,

fore the waters break in'; they obferve, that, contrary to^

what is remarked of the falt-ponds in the Weft Indies*,

the fait cryftaUizes here in the dry feafon only, whereas,
at Tortuga, the cryftals form in the rainy feafon, and
never before fome heavy fhowers have fallen.

Formerly the Englifti drove fo great a trade in this com-

modity, that a man of war was continually ftationed for

the protedlion of the fhips employed in this article ; but
we have reafon to believe that either this trade has fince

diminifhed, or that the legiflature are lefs regardful of
the intereft of commerce than they have been ; for this

guardfhip has been laid a fide for a number of years. In

Dampier's time, no lefs than a hundred EngHlh veflels

ufed to frequent the Cape de Verd ports, and chiefly upon
the account of this article, which required no other ex-

pence than a little labour, and the mere taking it up and

conveying it on board, without we except the pittance
beftowed on the natives for their affiftance, and the ufe

of their afTes in conveying the fait into boats. As the

pond is not above a mile from the fhore, the price of a

load is ftated, or rather an afs's labour for a day, at little

more than a penny.
The ifland of Mayo is a dry foil, confifting chiefly of

fand,- or a loofe crumbling ftone, without rivulets, fprings^
or any natural moifture, except the dews of the night,
and the fhowers in the wet feafon, which run oflF as fait

as they fall. In the whole ifland there is but one fpring^,

and that in the very centre, running off in a fmall ftream,

through a valley confined by the hills. Hence it is that

we may account for the barrennefs of the ifland, and why
it produces no large trees, which can neither fix their

roots in fo loofe, or draw the neceflary nouriftiment in {h

dry, a foil. The fand-bank that forms the falt-pond pro-
duces a fpecies of filk-cotton, that grows on a tender

fhrub, about four feet high, in pods of the'fize of a fmaH
cucumber or bean. This pod, when ripe, opens at one

end, and eafily feparates into four pieces, the cotton

burfting forth at the firft aperture that appears ;
but how-

ever beautiful this produiSlion may be to the eye, it is of

too delicate a texture, and fhort, to be manufactured or

converted into any other ufe than ftuffing pillows, or fome
fuch trifling purpofes. The genuine cotton-fhrub grows-
here likewife, but.not in ^o large quantities as to niake an
article of foreign trade ; the whole being manufactured
and confumed by the inhabitants*

In
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In Mayo are three fmall towns, in which all the inha-

'bitants of the ifland are contained. They are incommo-

xlioufly fituated, at the diilance of five or fix miles from
the road, on the oppofite fide of the ifland ; each having
its church and padre, ov prieji, with a certain ftipend af-

figned him. The metropolis is called Pinofe, which
has two churches and prieftsj and a confiderable number
of mean, fmall, and low huts, but very little fuperior to

the Negro hamlets on the continent. The name of the

fecond town is St. John, and of the third, Loango ; both

contemptible for their fize, the poverty of the people, and

defpicable meannefs of the buildings, which are formed of

fig-trees (for the ifland produces no others of any tolerable

dimenfions), and the rafters of wild cane.

The chief fruits of Mayo are figs, water-melons, a few
citrons and oranges, all of them bad in their kinds, and

pumpkins, whi^h ferve the natives for their ordinary diet,

together with calavanas, or a fpecies of bean, of which

they are fond. Dampier takes notice of no quadrupeds,
befides goats, of which he fays a few are bred ; and yet
we are told by Jurin, Linfchoten, and others, that this

animal is fo abundant, that flocks of above a thoufand to-

gether may be feen ; befides afles, fmall horfes, monkies,
and apes ; nay, fome cows and bullocks of a fmall ftature.

Of fowls, it produces the flamingo, in fhape refembling a

heron, but larger, and of a reddifli colour. They delight
in fociety, and keep conftantly together in flocks, feeding
amidfl: the mud on the fhore, or by the fides of falt-water

ponds. Thefe birds are fhy, difiicult to fhoot, build their

neft in ponds, of mud, which they colledt into a hillock a

foot and a half above the furface of the ftagnated water.

This little mount they form with a broad bafe, leaving a

hollow at the top, in which they lay their eggs and hatch

their young. They fit upon the eggs in a very extraordi-

nary manner, with their long legs upon the ground, and
their rumps over the neft, 'leaning againft the hillock ;

an ingenious di£l:ate of nature, by which they avoid def-

troying the eggs in the nefl: with their weiglit. The fla-

mingo never lays more than t\vo eggs, and feldom fewer :

the young ones are not able to
fly

till they are almoft full-

grown j a defe£l which they fupply by the rapidity with
w^hich they run. Their flefli, whether old or ycCung, is

lean and black, but fweet and delicious, without the leaft

tafte of fi{h, though they live upon them and worms.
Their tongues are large, with a piece of fat at^the root,

that is reckoned luxuriant eating, A diih of Hamingoes
B 3 iongues
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tongues is deemed the moft elegant and delicious of all

dainties. Befides the flamingo, Mayo produces a variety
of other birds, partridges, curlews, Guinea hens, pigeons,
and michotas, a fpecies of land-fowl of the fize of a crow,
a green plumage, ar d fweet flelh. Crufias are another

kind of fowl, nearly of the fanie fize, feen only in the

night, and thence elteemed a kiiul of owl. The Hefli

of this animal is reckoned excelleiit for confumptive pati-

ents, after evsry other remedy has failed. Rabeks, a

large grey fowl, efteemed good eating, with a grey plu-

mage, and long legs, refembling a heron, is another fowl

common here, Dampier concludes this article with ob-

ferving, that the pirates, who had, for many years before

his time, greatly infefted thefe iflands, had diminiflied the

number of all animals, and efpecially of the tame quadru*

peds, which they killed for fea-flore.

The fea is plentifully ftccked with a varie«-y of fifh,

mullets, dolphins, bonettos, fnappersy filver-fifh, porpuf-
fes, and a fmall fpecies of whale that commonly vifits the

road every day in queft of their prey, during the feafoa

that the green turtles lay their eggs.
All the inhabitants of this ifland are Negroes, if we

may credit Dampier ; though Sanutus, Linfchoten, and
La Croix®, affirm, that the natives of the Cape Verds in

general were defcended of Portuguefe parents in their

time. At prefent they are fubje6t to the Portuguefe, ac-

knowlege their government, and profefs their religion*

They are a ftout, robuft, welWimbed, and a<fl:ive people,

though both males and females are rather grofs and bulky,

notwithftanding the fimplicity of their diet, which is wholly
vegetable, and the poverty of the ifiand. Dampier was
told by one of the padres, that the inhabitants amounted
to two hundred and thirty fouls, who, in general, appear-
ed a good-natured civil people. They have a Negro go-»

vernor, who holds his commiflion of the Portuguefe go-
vernor of St. Jago, and exadls a fmall duty from every
captain of a

fhip
that loads at his falt-pits. The feafons

when the fliippmg arrive are this officer's harveft 5 he is

often treated on board, and fpends his whole time with
the failors, in whofe converfation he delights. As no

European nation, befides the Englifti, ufed to frequent
this port, Dampier fays, that their arrival was always ex-

pedled with impatience, and welcomed with joy, it being

« Linfch, vol. vi. cap. 95, Sanut. ii La Croix, loc. citat.

Painp. Voy, ad, paflim, torn. iv.

the
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the only means the natives had of procuring a little money
and neceflaries, or of living merrily ; for, befides their

hire for loading the ihips, they likewife made a kind of

•trade of afles, which the feamen bought to fell again at a

tiigh pric^ in Barbadoes and other iilands of the Weft In-

dies.

Bucna-vifta Iks north of Mayo, under 15 dcg. 56 min. Suena*

north latitude. It is alio called Bonvifta and Bonnevue ;
'^Ir'^

but the firft is the true appellation, the others being only
abbreviations and corruptions of the original name, which

iign»fies a gwd projpe^, intimating the beautiful appear-
:ance it makes to fhips at fea. This iiland is reckoned near

twenty leagues in circumference, and is diftinguifhed on
the north fide by a ledge of white rocks that bound it«

The eailern coaft, that Itretches eaft and north-weft, is

terminated with fundry banks to the fea, though the in-

terior part is chiefly mountainous. From the northern

point there is a large chain of rocks, projecting near a

whole league into the fea, againft which the waves break

with incredible fury. Another point of rocks ftretches

into the fea, on the fouthern point of the ifland eaftward,
41 league and a half beyond that point j and in this bay is

the beft road for ihipping K

Under the parallel of 17 deg. north, and in the 22d of VhaeM

longitude, lies the ifland called by the Spaniards Ilha del 5*^»

Sal, or Salt Ifland^ ftretching from north to fouth about
nine leagues, but not above half a league broad. This
whole ifland is full of falt-ponds, where the water cry-
ftallizes into a beautiful fait, the chief production to be
jnet with here, where land is fo barren as to bear no trees,

no verdure, except a few inconfiderable (hrubs. Dampier
faw hardly a blade of grafs, an4 no other animals than a

few fmall lean goats, which bore all the marks of the po-

verty of the country ; and yet Davity affirms, that, not-

withftanding the apparent barrennefs of this ifland, it pro-
'duces incredible flocks of goats, fomc affes, a few fmall

horfes, and a great variety of fea-fowls. Perhaps the ra-

vages of the buccaneers might have occafioned their pre-
fent fcarcity. La Croix obferves, that a prodigious num-
t)er of tortoifes lay their eggs on this ifland, which alone

would be fufncient to maintain a number of inhabitants j

yetall authors agree, that it is a defolate and defert ifland.

i Dapper, p. 55.

B 4 About
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St. Kicho^ About fevcnteen leagues to the eaft of Salt Illand lies ^t*
las» Nicholas, under 17 deg. 20. min. north, fay our Englilh

geographers •, but, according to La Croix, De Lifle, and

others, in the latitude of 16 deg. 20 min. It is in length
feven or eight leagues, and in breadth, in fome places,

particularly at the weft end, about three leagues. The
road for (hipping is about a league from the eaftern point,
where is a fine bay. The harbour, called by the Portu-

guefe, Porto de Penguin, is on the fouth fide, and the en-

trance to it filled with fmall iflands, but with a good chan-

nel between. Going thence north-weft, there is another

port, called Fuor Rol, where fliips may always be fapplied
with good frefh water '".

St. Vincent. St. Vincent Ifland is about forty-three leagues diftant

from the Ilha del Sal, inclining a little to the northward,
under the l8th deg. fays Bowen, and 17th, according to

La Croix, of north latitude. It is five leagues in length,

extending weft-fouth-weft. Oh the north-weft fide lies a

bay, a league and a half broad at- the mouth, furrounded
with high mountains, and ftretching to the middle af the

ifland, fecurely fheltered by the mountains from the weft-

erly and north-weft winds 5 whence it is deemed the fafeft
' harbour in all the Cape Verd Iflands

•, yet it is difficult of

accefs, by reafon of the impetuous winds that blow ofl^ the

mountains along the coaft with fo much fury as greatly to

endanger fiiipping, before they can arrive at this place of

tranquil fecurity. Befides this, there are feveral other

bays on the fouth fide,- in which (hips may anchor ; and of

thefe the Portuguefe generally make choice to load their

hides. St. Vincent has alfo good frefh water, which is

feen to fpring up upon digging a little way into the foil of

a valley; but the hills afford noc a fingle drop j and this

makes the ifland improper for cattle.

St» Lucia. The ifland of St. Lucia, which is high and mountainous,'
and about nine leagues long, lies under 16 deg. 18 min.

north latitude, according to moft writers ; and yet here

too our Engliili geographers differ from the Portuguefe,

French, Dutch, and all otlier nations, placing it in 17

deg 1 8 min. north. What the caufe of this variation in

the fituation of iflands, fo much frequented, may be, is

what we are not able to conjedture. On the eall-fouth-

»"
Dapper, ibid. Davity, torn, v. p. 617, La Croix, torn, iv,

p. 645.
- ' eaa
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caft fide is a harbour, with a bottom and fliore of white

fand, its mouth defended by two fmall iflands, which af-

ford good fhelter ai;d anchorage; but, its beft road is Op-

pofite to St. Vincent, to the fouth-weft, where there is at

lead twenty fathom water. This ifland abounds in wood
and frefh water, the latter found in fprings at the foot of

the mountains. On the weft fide there is no water j and
here it is uninhabited, fays La Croix, an expreflion which

implies its being peopled in the other quarters, though we
do not find this exprefsly affirmed by writers ; but it

abounds with goats, fea and land fowl, and tortoifes ".

The moft northern of all the Cape Vcrd Iflands is St. St. Anl/my
Anthony, lying in 1 7 deg. north latitude ; but the Englifh

geographers make it i deg. farther north of the equinoc-
tial. It is divided from St. Vincent by a channel of two

leagues in breadth, clear and navigable. The ifland

ftretches from north-eaft to fouth-weft, atid is filled with

mountains, one of which is of fo extraordinary a height
as to be compared with the Peak of TenerifFe ; of which
we Ihall have occafion to fpeak in the following fe£l:ion. The
top is conftantly covered with fnow ; but, notwithftanding.
the clearnefs of the fky, generally hid in the clouds. On the

north fide it has a good road for fliipping, with a colle61:ion

of frefli water rifing from fprings, which, however, fcarcely
merits the name of a pond. The inhabitants amount to

about five hundred, chiefly Negroes, under the prote6lion
of the Portuguefe. To the north-weft ftands a village,

containing about twenty huts, and at leaft fifty families,

Negroes and Whites, under the authority of a gover-
nor, or, as they call him, a captain, a prieft, and a fchool-

mafter, who trains up the children in the principles of the

Chriftian religion, and the firft elements of knowlege,
though that feldom exceeds being able to read the Bible in

a bungling manner. They all fpeak Portuguefe, copy the'

manners of that nation, but live in the moft miferable po-

verty, although the ifland produces a variety of fruits,

oranges, lemons, palms, melons, bacovas, pomgran^tes,
and the fugar-cane. Here is a large orchard, diftinguifhed
at fea by a high palm-tree, where the failors come to gather
the fruits of the feafon, in which they never meet with any
obftruclion from the natives. At a greater diftance frOtn

the fea, there is another orchard, from whence the natives

bring fruit upon affes to the ftiips, which they fell at a very

n La Croix, qbi fgpra.

low
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low price. The potatoes and melons of St. Anthony zrt

particularly excellent, having a richnefs and delicacy of
flavour peculiar to them j thefe are therefore eagerly fought
after by the mariners °.

Ilka del In the latitude of 14 deg. 20 min. north, as foreign
fog9* geographers have it, or direftly in 1 5 deg. as it is placed

in our Englifh maps, lies Ilha del Fogo, or the Ifland of
Fire, fo called from a volcano, or burning mountain, that

difcovers it at a ^reat diitance in the night. On the weft
fide ftands a fmall caftle, at the foot of a mountain, before

which there is a large road, but inconvenient, on account
of the high furges which continually roll againft the fhore.

All round the ifland the wind blows impetiiouflv, ard the

ihore being fteep, the water is not fathomable, except
near the caftle. We are told of no produdion f this Ilha

del Fogo, befides vines, though, as it is inhabited, it is

probable that other fruits muft have been cultivated, as

well as grain, and that it is not deftitute of quadrupeds
and fea-fowls p.

Brava, The Ilha del Brava, or the Savage and Defert Ifland, is

about four leagues in circuit, and as much fouth-weft of
Del Fogo, together with two or three fmall defolate iflands

to the north of it. On the weft fide there is a commodious
road for watering; but the fafeft port is on the fouth-eaft

(ide, where
fliips may anchor in fifteen fathom water,

clofe to the fhore : for this reafon, it is frequented by the

Dutch and Portuguefe Eaft India men. Immediately above
this harbour ftands a hermitage and hamlet, occupied by
a few contemptible Negroes. Brava produces figs, water-

melons, with a variety of other fruits, millet, rice, and

roots, and has alfo a good number of goats, which the

wretched inhabitants are neither permitted to confume or
fell without permiflion from the governor of St. Jago ;

the ifland of which we are now to give an account ^.

St. Jago.
^^* J^go, ox St. James's I[landy is the moft confiderabic

of all the Cape Verds, extending about twelve leagues
from north-eaft to fouth-eaft, at the diftance of five leagues
to the weftward of Mayo, and lying between the 15th
and 1 6th deg. of north latitude, and 23d of longitude wefl

•
Jurin. liv. V. Voy. Holland, cap. 40. La Croix, ibid. 644.

> Davity, torn. v. p. 627. etiatn audi, fupracit. 1 La Croix,
ibid, Navig, Vert, 1607. Linfch, Voy. chap. 95.

from
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from London. It is the moft important, beft cultivated,

and moft fruitful, of any we have defcribed in this lati-

tude. The people in general are black, or at beft of a

mixed colour, except a few of the better rank
-,

the go-'

vernor, the bilhop, fome gentlemen who trade or live up-»

on their plantations, and the padres, though many of the

latter are blacks. On the eaft lide of the ifland is a town
called Praya, with a good port, which is feldom deftltute

of a confiderable number of (hipping, unlefs the crown of

Portugal happens to be at war with fome other power. It

has long been a place where the outward-bound Guinea
and Indiamen hcve been accuftomed to touch at for wa-
ter and refrefliments, whether Englifli, French, or Dutch,
but few of them call on their return to Europe. The na-

tives bring down to the fhore the produce of the country
for fale to the mariners and paflengers ; and the whole
coaft refembles a fair, every place being filled with hogs,
bullocks, fowls, goats, figs, plantanes, and cocoa-nuts,
which they exchange for ftiirts, drawers, handkerchiefs,

breeches, hats, waiftcoats, and all manner of cloathing,

efpecially linen, for woollen cloths are in no great repute
at St. Jago. It is unwillingly, however, they part with

their cattle of any kind, but for money or linen, of which
the mariners muft be cautious j for, like almoft all the

Negroes, the natives here lie in watch for every occafion of

filching, being perhaps the moft expert thieves in Africa.

This vice, indeed, is almoft peculiar to the inhabitants of

Praya ; for, at 8t. Jago town, where they are more im-

mediately under the eye of the governor, their natural pro-

penfity is fupprefled by the fear of puniftiment, and per-

haps honefty become as habitual to them as theft is to the

Prayans. We cannot imagine that, at fo ftiort a diftance,
and where the blood is conftantly intermingled, there

Ihould be any conftitutional difference, and would rather

attribute the diftin<£\:ion to the force of education and
wholefome well executed laws.

At Prava there is a fort on the fummit of a hill, that

entirely commands the harbour ; and were it properly
mounted with cannon, and garrifoned, would be a place
of great ftrength.
The town of Saint Jago is the capital of the ifland, and

indeed of the whole Cape de Verd iilands ; for they all ac-

knowledge the authority of the Portuguefe governor, whofe
refidence is fixed here, as well as the bifliop's. It ftands

difperfed upon the declivity of two hills, between which

jher? is a d^ep valley,
tv/o hundred yards v/iue towards the
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fea, but gradually decreafing in breadth as it retires from
the fliore, in a triangular form, the coalt making thebafe.
In this valley, clofe by the lea, there is a kind of ftreet that

runs parallel with the fea acrofs the valley, and houfes on
both fides, that are watered by a rivulet which falls into

a fine fandy bay, where the fea is always fmooth and even
as glafs. This forms a convenient . watering-place for

fliips, though the entrance be in a manner blocked up,

(except to good pilots) by a chain of rocks. Near the land-

ing-place itands a fmall fort, almofl level with the fea, in

which is kept a conftant guard, regularly relieved. On the

very fummit of the hill behind the town is ere£led another

fort, which, by the walls feen from the road, feems to be
a fortification of fome extent, method, and ftrength ; for

HO writer pretends particularly to defcribe it ; and poflibly
the Portuguefe may be jealous of permitting foreigners to

examine the works. Dampier fays indeed, that he is

Tinable to comprehend the utility of this fort, though it is

apparently well garriloned, and mounted with heavy can-

non. The town confifts of about three hundred houfes,
a church, and a convent, all built of rough ftone, and

greatly fuperior in architecture and convenience to thofe

of the other iflands. Befides the accidental fhips of other

nations which touch here, there are two Portuguefe veffels

which take it yearly in their way to Brazil. Thefe yttidi

among the inhabitants all kinds of European commodities,
and take in exchange the, principal manufadture of the

iiland, (Iriped cotton, which they again fell to good ad-

vantage in the Brazils. Befides this, one fhip comes di-

rectly from Portugal, to tak^ in a cargo of fugar, in ex-

change for the manufactures of Europe *,
for there is ex-

ported from hence to Liibon no lefs than a hundred tons of

fugar annually.
Cotton is produced in fuch abundance in St. Jago, that,

befides the quantities fent to the Brazils, and fold to other

European nations,! almoft all the natives are clothed with

this manufacture. Here are vines, of which the natives

make a wine that is not contemptible ; but as they are fup-

plied with better by the European fhipping, it has fallen

into difrepute. The chief fruits of the ifland, befides a

profufion of plantanes, are citrons, lemons, oranges, mufk,
and water-melons, limes, guavas, pomegranates, quinces,
cuftard- apples, papas ; of which we (hail only defcribe the

two laft. The ,cuftard-apple is a fruit of the fize of a

pomegranate, and much of that colour ;' the haik, ^-itW, or

jind, being, for fiibfcance and thicknefs^ a i^in^ of me-
- diunx
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dium "betv/een the fhell of a pomgranate and the peel of an

orange ; foft^r than the one, and lefs tough than the other.

This coat is remarkably fer round with a variety of fmai-l

regular knobs or excrefcences, within which, or rather

within the whole. Icoat, is a foft. white pulp, fweet and

very pleafant, greatly -refembling a cuftard in colour and
tafte ; whence probably it'-had this name given it by the

Englifh. . In the middle are a few black ftones, or kernels,
"but no core,- the whole infide befides confifting of pulp.

^-
The cuftard-tree is of the fize of a quince-tree, with long,
llender, and thick-fet branches, fpreading all round. At
the extremity of thefe the fruit grows, upon a ftalk ten

inches long, llender and tough, hanging down in a beau-

tiful manner with the Vv^eight of the fruit. As to the papa,
it is found in moft of the countries within the tropics;
and fo indeed is the cuftard-apple. It is a fruit of the fize

of a water-melon, hollow as that^ and having u ftrong
refemblance to it in (hape and colour, both internally and

externally V but, inftead of the flat kernels of the melon,
the papas have a handful of fmall blackifh feeds like pep-
per-corn^, and,

• like thefe, hot and pungent to the tongue.
When ripe, the fruit is foft, fweet, and lufcious, but hard
and unfavoury before it has arrived at full maturity ; though
even then it fuppiies, wh«n boiled, the place of turnips,
or other vegetables, with beef or pork, and is much
efteemed by failors for this jiurpofe. The tree bearing this

fruit is about ten or twelve feet liigh, the trulik at the

bottom about two feet in diameter, and lefTening gradu-
ally to the top. It has no fmall branches, but leaves fhoot-

ing out immediately by a 4lalk from the- body of tfie tree,
amidft which the fruit griJ^^i-^^Tke leaves are* ferrated,
and of an oval form. 'J^' ,./;;•.: ,

-

;. : --n^: ...
The chief animals bred irt tlii^ ^Ifland are c^Ws, horfes,

affes, mules, deer, hogs, gfoats, Jtnd black-faced- rnonkies

with long tails. Of the feathered kind there are found

cocks, hens, ducks, Guinea hens, both tame and wild,

paroquets, parrots, pigeons, turtle-doves, crab-catchers,

curlieus, and a variety of others, valuable only for their

^plumage. Such is the account of thefe iflands given by
the authors the reader will find cited in the margin;^ to

which M'e may add what Jarric affirms, that fo numerous
'

are horfes in the ifland of St. Jago, that upwards of three

thoufand, fit for a campaign, can be raifed there. • The .

fame writer adds, that, in all the Cape de Verd iflands,
the padres ofhciate as phyficians, furgeons, and apothe-
caries, uniting in their own persons the cure of foul and

body ;
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body; but their medical fkill confifts chiefly in magic,
forcery, and a correfpondence with the devil, or rather in

fraud, hypocrify, and impofture \

SECT. VL

Canary IJlands.

Canary "TTTTlTHOUT entering upon a difpute of little confe-
IJlands. VV

quence to our readers, whether the Canary iflands

be the fame which the ancients called the Fortunate

iflands, and are particularly defcribed by Ptolemy and the

Elder Pliny, we {hall think it fufEcient that we give the

reader a juft account of them : thefe are fpeculative

points, for which he may confult our Ancient Hiftory, and
the Greek and Latin geographers ; though we cannot

avoid observing, that, if Ptolemy defcribes the fame iflands,

he has certainly placed them near eleven degrees too near

the equinoctial, under the 1 6th degree; from which cir-

cumftance fome geographers have thought that the Cape
de Verd iflands had formerly bore this appellation. We
are now well affured by the moft accurate obfervations,

that the Canary iflands lie between 27 degrees 10 minutes

and 29 degrees 50 minutes north latitude, and between
the 1 2th and 1 7th degrees 50 minutes longitude weft from
London. Thevet affirms, that, by the Africans in gene-
ral, they were called Elbard ; and Gomara aflerts, that

they had the name Canary given by the Spaniards, on ac-

count of the number of large dogs which they found on

one of thefe iflands. Hernius, however, and Dr. Harris

agree, that the word Canary is not borrowed from the

Latin term for that animal, according to Pliny, nor from
the number of dogs with which they abound, as Gomara

conjectures; but from the Canaanites, or Phoenicians,

who, as Scylax Cariandcnus obferves, ufed to fail often

: from the continent to Came, which others think is only
a contradtion of Canary. But thefe are all conjectures,
which ferve only to (hew the erudition, the ingenuity, and

talents of hiftorians for hypothefes, which add nothing to

truth, or the improvement of their readers (A).

'Navig. Holland, A. 1598, 99. Sanut. lib. vii. Purch. lib. vii.

cap. 12. Linfch. cap. 95. Thevet. Cofm. lib. iii. Davity, torn. v. p,

6*7. La Croix, p. iv. p. 630, & feq. Jarric, lib. v,

(Al It may deferve notice, graphers, have called thefe

that Abulfeda, Ulug Beg, or iflands Jazaia Alcha Adal, or

Beigh, and other Arabian geo- Happy IJlandu

Nor
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Nor are writers lefs divided with refpe£l to their num-

ber, than about their fituation and name. Gramaye aflerts,

that fix were only known to Ptolemy and Pliny ; and that,

even in this number the ifland of Madeira was included ;

whereas modern travellers and geographers reckon no lefs

than twelve, exclufive of Madeira ; but of thefe feven on-

ly have been thought to merit any defcription. Thefe are

Lancerota, Fuerte Ventura, Gran-Canaria, Ferro, Painu,
Teneriffe, and Gomara. To thefe Purchas adds certain

fmall iilands, by the names of Lobos, Roca, Graciofa,
Santa Clara, Allegran9a, and Inferno ; the proper names
of which, according to Sanutus, are Vecchio Marino,
Sainte Claire, Rocho, Graciofa, and Alegran^a; omitting
likewife two of the number mentioned by the former com-

piler.
Whether or not the Canaries were known in the days

of Ptolemy and Pliny, certain we are, that, before the year

1402, or, according to fome Spanifh hiftorians, 1405, the

moderns were entirely ignorant of them, though they were

peopled by Chriftians, and even catholics, who muft have
had fome communication with Europe, by tlieir acknow-

leging the fupremacy of the fee of Rome, as it is allowed

on all hands they did. By what channel this intercourfe

was carried on, or how Chriftianity came to be planted
there, hiftory is entirely filent. This, however, is affirmed,
that John king of Caftile having invefted a Frenchman,
called de Betancourt, with the property of thefe iilands,

which had been feen by fome mariners, if he could con-

quer them ; this adventurer immediately fet to work in

providing for his expedition. He had the good fortune to

make himfelf mafter of Lancerota, with its citadel, and
Fuerte Ventura, after ftorming a convent of the order of

St. Francis. His right he made over, according to Gra-

maye, five years afterwards to Diego Herrera, by whom
it was that Fuerte Ventura was conquered. Sanutus fays,
that Betancourt undertook this expedition by the permif-
fion of the queen of Caftile ; and that he dying, the pro-

perty of the two iilands was fold by his heirs to Herrera,
or rather to the infant Don Henry, who fent Herrera to

make farther conquefts, in which he fucceeded, by reduc-

ing Ferro and Gomara. In procefs of time, the other

iflands were conquered in the fame manner 5 but it would
not be worth while to dwell upon a fubjedl fo varioufly
related. This much only is certain, that in the peace be-

tween Ferdinand of Caftile and AlphonfoV. of Portugal,
after a bloody war in which thefe monarchs had been en-

gaged,
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gaged, it was flipulated, that they ihould reciprocally re-

nounce all pretenfions prior to the date of this treaty j

that henceforward the Canary iflands fhould infeparably

belong to the crown of Caftile
*,
and that, as an equiva-

lent, the commerce and navigation of Guinea fhould be-

long to Portugal, exclufive of the Caftilians. This was
the treaty figned on the 4th of November, 1479, at Al-
cobazas ^

The Canary Iflands lie eafl: from the coafl of Biledulgerid,
between the 27th deg. 10 min. and the 29th deg. 50 min.
north latitude, and between the 12th and 17th, 50 min.

longitude weft from London. La Croix, however, alters

this geography, infifting, that they include all that fpace
between the 26th deg. 30 min. and 29th deg. 30 min.

north latitude, oppofite to Cape Nun, about feventy or

eighty leagues froni the Barbary coaft, and about nine or

ten leagues diftant from each other.

If we attend to the nature of thefe iflands, we fhall find

that,, their fituation being fo near the tropic of Cancer, the

climate muft necefl"arily be hot, as they lie greatly expofed
to the flrongeft heat of the fun, as is fufhciently proved by
their early harvefts, which happen generally in the months
of March and April. The foil, indeed, is every where

admirably rich and fruitful, but particularly famous for

the produ£lion of th^t grape of which the Canary wine,
fo much efteemed all over Europe, is made, and exported
in fuchiarge quantities.

According to Sanutus, there was formerly but one ifland

fo^ remarkably fertile either in corn or wine, though, at

prefent, they all produce every necefl^ary of life. Here

wheat, barley, honey, wax, fugar-canes, oranges, figs,

pomgranates, citrons, peaches, pine-apples, with a va-

riety of other fruits, fpring up in the utmoft abundance
and perfection. Here alfo grows a large quantity of a

plant called oriflel, which feveral botanifts affirm to be the

phalaris of Diofcorides (B), and which Delecha*mp, upon-

riiny, calls the fecond genus of the barba, or, more pro-

perly, grain of Theophraftus. This plant they cukivate

with great care, for the nourifhment of thofe little birds

fo valuable for their beautiful plumage and fvveet voices,

5 Purch. Pilg. lib. vii. cap. la. Cadamofl:, lib. vii. Sanut. lib. iii.

Cramaye Afrique, lib.'ixv cap. 3.

(B)' This is a genus of the feed contained in the corolk,

triandria-dygynia, with a bi- in which itperfeftlv refembles

vaive corolla, and only a fingle the orifell.

well
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well known by the name of Canary birds. In thefe iflancls

there is likewife produced a great quantity of a gum or

refin, called bre, which is an exfudation from the pine by
the means of fire ; different, however, from the method

pradifed in Norway, and the northern countries of Eu-

rope. Nor are the Canary iflands lefs abundantly fupplied.

with cattle, fuch as cows, fheep, goats, and wild afTes,

which run about the mountains in droves ;
and perhaps

their mod valuable article of commerce are the fkins and

hides, in which they deal largely with all the maritime

European powers. Their woods are flored with a variety
of the feathered kind, and the furrounding feas 'ftocked

with flioals of fiih, particularly fturgeon, which forms the

chief fudcnance of the poor. All the iflands have ditches

and marflies, filled with fea water at fpring-tides, and af-^

terwards evaporated by the heat of the fun, till a fine fea-

fait is formed.

As to the original inhabitants of thefe iflands, there is

a variety of opinions ; but what is advanced by the greater
number of writers as the moft probable, is the following,

thou2:h it likewife labours under difficulties which are too

obvious to require a formal refutation.

They are faid to have been exiles from Africa, v.-hom

the Romans banifhed hither, afier having cut out their

tongues, for having blafphemed againlt their gods, or the

Roman divinities ; it is, however confefled, by perfons

perfectly acquainted with their language, that it has not

the leail refemblance or affinity either to the Latin or

Arabic ; nor indeed would it be eafy to conceive hov/ pa-

rents, deprived of the organ of fpeech, fhould be able to

tranfmit the language to poflerity •,
for writing, and the

orthography, could never teach the found of the elements,
or be able to annex any certain and fixed ideas to the diiTer-

ent chara(fl:ers. Nicols fays, that all the defcendents of the

ancient inhabitants fpeak the fame language ; which, how-

ever, is diverfified into a variety of ditTerent dialecls.

They were clothed, fays the fame author, in hides and

Ikins, without any particular cut or fafhion. Amidfl
caves and rocks, their only dwellings, they lived in the

mofl: intimate friendfhip and happy union. Their lan-

guage varied but little from what is now fpoken by their

pofterity. Their food was the ^.cVa of horned cattle, dogs,
and the milk of goats. They made aifoa kind of puddings
or bread, of milk and ground or triturated corn, which

they called goffia, now common in the ifland under the

Mod. Vol. XII. C lame
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fame name. Nicols has frequently eat of it, and prallcs
it as nouriftiing and pleafant to the palate.
When Cadamofto made his voyage to the Canaries,

anno 1445} the Spaniards were then only in pofleflion of

the four fmaller iflands ; the red being inhabited, as he

fays, by a race of idolaters, whom the Spaniards called

Guanchas, or Guanches, a name which Linfchoten, and
.other writers, apply to their defcendents. In number,,
the inhabitants of Gran Canaria amounted to nine thou-

fand, and of Teneriffe to five thoufand,, men, women,,
and children, of a barbarous nature and gigantic llature.

Polygamy was permitted among them, every man keeping'
as many women as he could afford to maintain^ without any
reftriftion of law or cuilom 5 and they fuckled their chil-

dren with the milk of goats. All their property was in com-
mon

-,
that is, their food was fo, for all other property and

riches they v/ere ftrang^rs to. The earth was cultivated and:

ploughed with the horns of bullocks, and the fheep fhorn,.

and the beards of the inhabitants cut with whetted flints

inftead of iron inftruments, of which they had no know-

lege. So much did they deteft the notion of (bedding hu-
man blood, that notwithftanding they are called barbar-

ous, no people on earth fliewed more humanity in this

particular ; for having taken a Spanifh veffel, the crew of

which had grofsly infulted them, their hatred could not

infpire them with more rigorous puniihment than fetting
their prifoners to watch their flocks ; an em.ployment
which they efteemed ignominious and mean : but this ex-

cefs or rudenefs, fays our author, did not prevent their

having notions of futurity ; for each community, or little

fbciety, had always two chiefs or kings, one dead and the

other living* As foon as any of their princes died, they
wafhed his body with the greateft care, and placing it

ere£l in a cave, they put a fceptre in his hand, with two

jars by his fide, the one filled with milk, the other with

wine, as the neceffary provifion for his journey^.
At the time when Cadamofto vifited' the Canaries, each

ifland was divided into a number of different kingdoms,
or rather lordfhips, of which Teneriffe alone contained

nine. The wars which were frequently kindled among
thofe little ftates, made them forget the natural fenti-

w Herbert, p. 4. Sprat's Hift. of the Royal Society, p. 112, &
feq. Peter Martyr, dec. i. p. 9. Voy. de Cadamolto, apud Ranuf.
©jKii. i, p. 98, Davity, p. 7a.

mentSr
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ments of humanity and tendernefs peculiar to this people,
and fometimes to carry the fury of revenge to the utmoft

excefs, till the face of the country was overfpread with

carnage and blood. Yet were their weapons the moft

fimple in the world, confifting of ftones, and two kinds

of lances ; the one armed with horn, the other unarmed

wood, but poinced and hardened in the fire. To protect
them againft the fcorching beams of the fun in the hot

feafons, and againft the inclemency of the cold in their

winters, they anointed their bodies with a mixture of tal-

low and the juice of certain plants, which tinged their

ikins with all manner of colours, red, yellow, and green,
and women, as well as men, made ufe of this extraordinary-
defence and ornament.

It appeared likewife that each ifland had its particular
mode of worihip ; nay, that the different little ftates

within the precin£ls of the fame ifland differed both in

the form of their religion and government; although
within the fame focieties every thing was in common, re-

ligion, cuftoms, language, manners, and property itfelf.

In the ifland of TenerifFe alone there were no lefs than

ten different forts of idolaters or Pagans ; fome worfhip-

ping the fun, fome the moon, and the reft of the heavenly
bodies. - Polygamy, as we have faid, was permitted ; but

the virginity of the bride belonged of right to the chief j

and both flie and the bridegroom thought themfelves

highly honoured if he condefcended to confer upon them
this mark of his regard, and to claim his right. They
continued long after the conquefts of the Spaniards, who
fufFered them to have their own lords and chiefs. A bar-

barous cuftom, which was always pra6lifed upon the

accefTion of a new prince, was the facrificing a certaia

number of young perfons of both fexes, in honour of him,
and to procure blefTmgs upon his reign. The manner o£

performing this inhuman ceremony was thus : a great feaft

was given, at the clofe of which, all thofe who were de-

firous of proving their afFe^lion and loyalty were condiltSl:-

cd to the fummit of a fteep rock, whence, after pronounc-

ing certain myfterious words, and going through a num-
ber of abfurd ceremonies, they flung themfelves over into

a deep valley kelow, and were dafhed in pieces by the

violence of the fall. In reward of their loyalty the prince
thouiiht himfelf bound in duty and gratitude to beftow all

pofl~ible marks of kindnefs and favour on the parents of the

infatuated vicflims , a circumftance which renders it doubt-

ful whether thefe young perfons did not devote their lives

Q, % as
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as proofs rather of filial affe£lion than of fidelity to theif

fovereign. Many of thefe culloms (till remain among the

poflerity of the Guanches, which will bell appear by re-

lating what modern travellers have obferved upon their

manners.

The natural inhabitants of the Ciriari'es, fay they, are

flout and robuft, but inferior in fize and ftrength to their

anceilors. Their coriiplexion is neither abfohitely v/hite

nor black, but a kind of mixed colour, or tawny, with

large flat nofes. They are of a lively and quick genius,

alert, a£l:ive, brave, and cunning, much addicled to war,
in which particular they differ from the natural difpofitlon
of their anceilors, who, however, from circumflances of

policv, were often engaged in war. They are flill dif-

tinguifhed by the Spaniards by the name of Guanches ;

which indeed they merit from their ftridl adherence to

many of the cuftoms and manners of the ancients. One

quality they have in particular in common with their gi-

gantic predeceflbrs ; that is, a mofl voracious appetite,
and a ftomach fo devouring, that it is ufual for one man
to eat up at a meal a dozen of rabbits and a kid ; a fa£l

we are fcarce able to credit upon the authority of all thofe

writers whom the reader will find cited in the margin ^.

They fpeak but little, and with great dehberation,

uttering their words between their teeth and lips ; and be-

fides the language of the country talk Spanilh fluently.
Do£lor Sprat relates, that, in Teneriffe, the defcendents

of the ancient Guanches live upon grain formed into cakes

with milk and honey j and that they keep their food in

fkin-pouches, fufpended to their belts and girdles, in

which they likewife bake them in the fmoke. Some of

them rigidly abllain from wine, and cannot be prevailed
on to taile animal food. So a6live and light they are,

that they run up and down mountains, and fkip from
rock to rock with amazing facility. In all thofe kind of

exploits they ufe a pole nine or ten feet long, with which

they aflift themfelves in leaping or Aiding from one pre-

cipice to another, and in breaking olF the fharp angles of

rocks, frequently trufling themfelves to a ftep not three

inches wide, in which they fix their toes, and feem to

hang over frightful heights and precipices. Sir Richard
Hawkins had feen them climb and defcend fleeps and high

X Doflor Sprat, p. 413. Durette, p. 74. Voyage de Herbert, p.

5. La Croix, torn. iv. p. 670. Prevoft, torn. iii. p. 6. Cadamofto,

apud Ramuf. vol. i. p. 99. cum multis aliis.

rocks
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rocks in tins manner, and by a method equally aftonifliuig

and frighful to the beholder ; and Dr. Sprat relates a

ftory of twenty-eight natives, whom the Spanifh governor
committed pnfoners to a caftle of a prodigious height,
where it was thought they were perfedly fecure : how-

ever, they found means to get over the walls, and defcend-

ed the fteep and rugged precipices with a boidnefs and ac-

tivity altogether amazing to fuch as have feeri the fituation

of the citadel. The fame WTiteradds, that the Canarians

have a very extraordinary method of whiftling, which

may be heard at the di (lance of five miles ; a fa£l that is

aflerted by a number of other wTitei*s likewife, who allure

us, thatif a Guanch whiftles in your ear, it will be fome

days before you recover the ufe of that organ, fo pierc-

ingly loud is the noife.

The learned Dr. Sprat has favoured the world with a

variety of curious anecdotes concerning this people : among
others, he relates, that the Guanchesuf<; ilones in all their

fights, and throw them with a power equal to the force of

that of a muiket-ball. Cadamollo, as we have faid, makes
the fame remark ; and both writers agree, that they have

feen thefe barbarians fling ftones with fo certain an aim as to

hit the fmalleft mark at a great diftance, and with fuch

force as, with a few blows, to penetrate and break in

pieces a ftrong fhield. Upon the firft reduftion of thefe

iflands the inhabitants were fo expert in this exercife, that

a fellow undertook to give twelve oranges to three men,
and keep an equal number, with which he would hit one
of them, at the diftance of one hundred paces, at every
throw J at the fame time parrying off their oranges with
his hand, though they pelted him as thick as hail : the

trial was made by order of the Spanifh governor, and fuc-

ceeded beyond the fellow's promifes, to the great admira-
tion of all the fpeclators y.

The chief and mod considerable of rdl thefe iflands is

Gran Canaria, v/hich is honoured with the refidence of a

bifhop, and has an inquifition eftabliihed in it. Here
alfo the governor of the Cvinaries has his palace,
where he holds courts of juftice for deciding differ-

ences, redrefling grievances, and punifliing crimes.

At prefent, we are told, all the inhabitants, both Spa-
niards and natives of this ifland, are of the Roman catholic

religion. At firft, indeed, many of them fled to the

mountains, to avoid the perfecution of the inquifition,

y Durette, p 71, Videetiam auft. citat. ibid.

C 3 and
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and preferve the liberty of their ancient religion ; but

they are now all dtfperfed, or obliged to embrace thole

notions with which the holy fathers chufe to imprefs their

minds. They are, it muft be owned, but forry profe-

lytes ; for the inquifition gives itfelf but very little trou-

ble about the fmcerity of their profeffions, as long as they
are implicitly obedient to their opprelTive authority. The

government is compofed of a viceroy or governor, with

three auditors, who form what is called a royal audi-

ence*.

Palma "We come now to a particular defcription of each illand;
ijland. ^j^j ^gjj begii^ -y^rith Palma, the moil wcftward and di-

flant from the continent of Africa, taking them in a regu-
lar courfe as they lie eafhward. This ifland, which, ac-

cording to Barbot and Davity, was anciently called Ca-

praria, lies to the north-north-weft of Ferro, in the latitude

of 28 deg. 30 min. north, or, by the maps of fome Eng-
lifh geographers, under 29 deg. north latitude, 1 8 deg.
weft longitude from London. The fame writers call it

ten leagues in length, feven in breadth, and about twenty-
fix in circuit; though fome other geographers defcribe it

of a circular form nearly, except the projection of one

angle at the north-eaft end, which forms a kind of horn.

In this ifland ftands the burning mountain- Capraria,
whence the ifland had its name; though other writers

conjefture, that both the ifland and mountain were fo

called from the great number of goats bred here. It is a-

greed on all hands, that the foil is fertile in corn, wine,
and fugar-canes, as well as in fruits, quadrupeds, and

birds of all kinds. Nuno de Penna relates, in his Hifto-

rical Memoirs, that on the 13th of November, 1677, a

little after fun-fet, there was a violent earthquake felt for

thirteen leagues round the ifland, attended with a dread-

ful noife, that continued without intermiflion for five

days; during which the earth was opened in horrible gaps
in feveral places, but chiefly upon the mountain of Goats,
or Capraria, a mile and a half from the fea, from whence
iflued a violent fire and fierce flames, which vomited up
great ftones and large pieces of rocks. The fame thing

happened in feveral of the adjacent places ; and, in the

fpace of fifteen minutes, no lefs than twenty-eight dread-

ful gulfs opened round the foot of the mountain; each

2
Davity, torn, v, p. 609. Sprat, ubi fupra, & auO, citat. in

loc. citat.

of
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oF them throwing up flames, fmoke, and liquid fire. The
fame author adds, that on the 20th of November follow-

ing, there was a fecond eruption of the mountain, which,
in the fame manner, poured forth torrents of melted

ftones and minerals, which ran for the diftanpe of feven

leagues, where, at this day, large heaps of cinders are to

be feen. All the neighbouring lands were entirely wafted,
and the people forced to quit their habitations.

This iiland has a handfome town of its own name, and
a fafe harbour, well-frequented by the (hipping of diffe-

rent nations, which come hither for wines; thefe being
reckoned equal to malmfey, and by fome thought the bell

of any produced in the Canaries. Thefe wines, and par-

ticularly what is made at a place called Brenin, are

bought up with avidity ; and of this laft there is export-
ed to the Weft Indies, and elfewhere, at leaft twelve

thoufand pipes a year.

The next iiland Is Ferro, fituated about two leagues, Ferrg:.

fays Prevoft, 'but fix, according to other writers, fouth-

fouth-eaft of Palma. Barbot and Davity affirm, that this

is the fam.e ifland wliich the ancient geographers called

Pluvialia, and which goes under the name of Hiero by
the Spaniards, Fiero by the Portuguefe, Ferro by the

Italians and Englifti, and L'lile de Fer by the French.

Barbot likewife calls it, but miftakenly, the moft weft-

ward of the Canary Illands, though later obfervations

have proved Palma to be the fartheft weft. It lies under

27 deg. north latitude, and is about ten leagues in cir-

cuit (C). This ifland, according to Thevet, is without

doubt the Ombra Pluvialia of Pliny and Solinus. It has

fome towns, and the capital is adorned with a church
•and monaftery dedicated to St- Francis. The foil is dry
•and barren, a circumftance attributed to the fcarcity of

water, of which there is not a drop, except what is found

in fome crevices of rocks near the ftiore. But this defi*

•<::iency the iflanders fupply by a ftonge and mir::culou8

(C) This ifland is rendered the firft meridian from the

famous by the French naviga- capital of their own country;
tors, who fix their firft meri- though this leads to contuiion

dian in the center of it, as the in general hiifcories and geogra-

-Dutchhavedonetheir'sthrough phical works, where there

the peak of Teneritie. At pre- ought to be one fixed and efla-

Cent, however, it is cuflomary blillied meridian.

.amoilig geographers to reckon

C 4 trecj^
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tree, of which flories greatly exceeding all credit are re-

lated. As they are told with much the fame circum-
ftances by almoft all voyagers, it would be an injuftice to

our readers entirely to admit them, though the credit

they deferve mud reft upon their own judgment, as it is

not the bufmefs of hiftorians abfolutely to deny fa6ts,
' which appear fupernatural, if they ftand attefted by un-
doubted and univerfal authority and aflent. This tree the

Spaniards call fanto, from its extraordinary qualities,
and the natives gawe; the top of it is always covered with
a thick cloud, except in the heat of the day, when it feems

to be difpelled, which drops a dew that diftils dov/n the

leaves and branches of the tree of clear water, to the

quantity of twenty tons a day. This water is re-

ceived in a ciflern of ftone, about fix feet deep and

twenty feet fquare, ftanding on the north fide of the tree.

So precious is the fanto tree to the inhabitants, that they
have fecured it with a high wall. If this cloud (hould

fometimes fail, as happens occafionally in the month of

Auguft, then Providence fupplies the lofs of it by a thick

vapour that rifes from the fea, and, fpreading itfelf

over the arbor fanto, is received in form of a dew upon
the leaves, and difcharged in a clear fweet water by the

bark and branches into the ciftern. When the Spaniards
firft arrived here, not finding a drop of water upon the

ill and, they alked the natives in what manner they fup-

plied the want of fo efl'ential an article of living? and

were told, that they drefied their provifions in the rainy

feafons, and kept as much of the water as they pofTibly
could. They had covered the tree with canes, earth, and

other materials, hoping to oblige the Spaniards to relin-

quifli their conqueft, when they found they wanted wa-
ter. But an accident deftroyed the effe£ls of their arti-

fice ; for a woman, who had granted fome favours to a

Spaniard, revealed the fecret to her lover, who immedi-

ately gave notice of it to the commanding officer. In a

word, this marvellous tree fupplies not only the inhabi-

tants, and the animals v/ild and tame, of the ifland with

a fufficiency of frefii water, but likewife the fhipping,
v/hich put in here for that purpofe *. It is defcribed to be

of a middfing ftature j and Levv^is Jackfon, who affirms

a La Croix, torn. iv. p. 702. P. Mart. dia. i. p. 12. Hawkins,

Ubi fupra. Durette, p. yr. Dellen, p. 67. Linfch. p. 177-

Bukman, p. 7. Puich. lib. vii. cap. iz. Prcvoft, torn. iii. p. Z2,

iJicols, ibid.

that
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that he had often fccn it, compares it to a full grown
oak. Purchas fays it is of the thicknefs of an oak, with

a prodigious (Irong bark, »ind leaves refenibHng thofe of

the laurel, but fmaller. It bears a fruit, or kernel, in-

clofed in a hard ihell, of a delicious taite and higli aro-

matic flavour , but whether there be in really fuch a tree

or not, is what we mufl leave the reader to determine,
after he has perufe-d what we fhall fubjoin in a note(l)).

To

^5

(D) There is not a voyriger
\vho has been in the Canaries,
a geographer that dcfcribes

them, or a naturalill who gives
a philofophical account of the

production of thcfelflands, but

afferts the exillence of the fan-

to tree, except Le Mai re. It

is true, that their relations va-

ry in particulars ; feme de-

Icribing more than one tree of

this genus, others giving a

dilferent account of its ilature,

and the quantity (>f water ob-

tained from it; but no one,
befides the above writer, pre-
tends to quellion the reality o'i

the fad. Le Maire, indeed,
treats the whole as a fiftion ;

yet his own relation is lb con-

traditStory, that very little re-

gard is to be paid to a writer,

who is a philofopher in no-

thing befides his incredulity.

When this gentleman was in

the Canaries, in 1618, he

made all poffible enquiry into

the truth of the fails we have

related, in one place he af-

ferts, that all the natives he

had talked to, afllired him it

was a mere vulgar. error ; but

fjon after he fpeaks a different,

language, and relates that

feveral of the Canarians be^

licved the fa6f, and alfurec^
him that the tree had all. the

qualities afcribed to it. Now,
befides the inconfiftence in this

account of Lc Mairc's, it may

be objected, that he took the

whole of his relation from the

natives of Tcneriife ; for he

acknovvlcges his never having
been at Ferro, or convcrild

with one of the natives; where-
as many of the preceding wri-

ters bad been eye-witneiies of
what they aflert ; and, in par-

ticular, jackfon, whofe reia- .

tidn is uniform, fenfible, and.

confiifent ; which is more than

can be faid of Le Maire's.

Sir Richard Hawkins had like-

wife feen the fanto tree, though
he differs in fomecircumftances
from Jackfon and Linfchoten.

Upon the whole, we cannot

reafonably rejed the accounts
o[ tbofe perfons who afiert facts

irom their own knowlcge, un-
lefs they are abfurd, or that

we have detected them iii

fallhoods. The prefent fact

may be embarraflcd with fome
diliicukies ; but there is no

proving its impoflibiliry ; nor
is there any thing in it fuper-
natural or abfurd, though Le
Mairc has been pleafcd to call

it fo. HovvQvcr, we iliall leave

it to the reader to judge for

hin>Jelf, after he has confulted

all the above authorities,

. 'We mult add,, in fupport of
Le Maire's conjecture, that

Barbot has fome doubts about
the truth of the facSt, though
he pretends to determine no-

thing. One Englifh cum})ller
there
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To thefe particulars we fhall add, whether water be ob^

tained from one or more of thefe trees, certain it is, that

about eight thoufand fouls, and at leall a hundred thou-

fand head of quadrupeds, are fupplied by fome means
with this element \ though all writers agree, that the

ifland affords not a fingle drop in the natural way, except
what the inhabitants preferve in cifterns after the rainy

feafon, and what is lodged in the crevices and chinks of

rocks after heavy rains ^.

Although the generality of writers, and particularly

Linfchoten, defcribe this ifland as perfectly dry and bar-

ren, yet there are not wanting fome who affirm, that it

produces corn, fugar-canes, and a great abundance of fruits

and plants; and this relation is corroborated from the

great number of inhabitants, and the large flocks of cat-

tle which cover the face of the country, and could not be

fupported in a barren ifland.

Gomara The next ifland in our coafl eaftward is Gomara, lying

^and* under the 28th deg. of north latitude, and fouth-eaft of

Palma. Formerly the ifland was barren, and the inhabi-

tants barbarous; at prefent it is well cultivated, produc-

ing great abundance of fugar-canes and wine. Heylia
makes it twenty-two leagues in compafs, and eight only
in length; adding, that only one barbarous cullom re-

mains among the natives, which is the having women in

common; for though every man marries a certain woman,
whom he is obliged to maintain, yet he chearfuUy lets her

out to his neighbour in exchange for liis wife ; and refuf-

ing this good-natured action would be reckoned uncivil

and felfifh : whence it is that the filler's fon always i§

efteemed heir at law, there never being any certainty of

the father. Barbot fays, that it has a good haven, and a

town of the fame name, though the ifland was anciently
called Theode. Here the Weft India Spanifn flota ftops

for wines, fruits, and the other productions of the coun-

try; among which the Sanfons reckon the tree that pro-

duces the fanguis draconis. The whole country is moun-

b Linfch, & au(5l. citat. ubi fupra.

there is, we mean Bowen the rities, and is indeed a fervile

geographer, who abfolutely re- copier from Le Maire and Bar-

jeds it, though he feems to bot

have confulted but few autho

tainouSjj,
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tainous, but eafy enough to travellers, on account of

roads, which, we are toid, are exceeding deep and wide '^.

We come now to the famous iflandofTenerifFe, which, Ijlavdof

though only the fecond in dignity, may be looked upon as "lemnffe.

the firft of the Canaries in point of extent, wealth, and

fertility Formerly it was called Nivaria, and is fuppofed
to be the ifland of that name mentioned by Pliny the Elder ;

but this opinion is dlfputed. Sir Edmund Scorey fays, that

it derived the appellation Nivaria from the circle or collar

of fnow that furrounds the pike of Tenda, now called the

pike of TenerifFe : this lall name, he alleges, was impofed

by the inhabitants of Palma ifland ; for tener, in their lan-

guage, fignifies ^ou', and efie, a mountain. It lies under 27

deg. jo min. north latitude. Prevoil, indeed, fays, that the

fouth end of the ifland Hands almofh in 28 deg. and the

northern extremity in 28 deg. 40 min. which makes more
than the difference of a degree in the fituation. The form
is triangular, extemling itfelf into three capes, the neareft

being about eighty leagues or more from the coaft of Africa.

What renders tais ifland fo famous in hiftory, is the celebrat-

ed peak, of whofe height fo many marvellous ftories have

been r,elated, and which Scaliger is not afliamed to call

fixty miles; Panicius, v/ho lived in the ifland, feventy;

Thevet, fifty-four; Nicolls, an Englilhman, who refided

fome years here, forty-feven; and Varcnius, four miles

and five furlongs, in its perpendicular height. All the

other writers, it is probable, compute, by the oblique af-

cent of a perfon journeying to the fummit ; and even then

their relations feem ext:ravagant. Sir Tiiomas Herbert af-

firms, that the top is feen at the diftance of one hundred
and twenty miles at fea, provided the weather is clear ;

but fir Edmund Scorey fays, that, from the bafe, begin-

tiing at the town of Gara Chico, to the very fummit, is

but two days journey and a half; which, in fafl, is not

equal to one day's journey, if we confider that travellers

lie by during the heat, and have alfo to combat with fo

many fteep afcents, that their pace muft be exceeding flow.

Although the vertex appears fharp, and the exaft refem-

blance of a cone, yet it is flat for the extent of an acre of

ground, in the centre of which is a dreadful volcano,
which frequently breaks out into flames, fo violent as to

fliake the whole ifland with an incredible force. In the

year 1 704, there happened the moft alarming inftance

of this kind ever known. The earthquake began the

« Vide La Croix, ubi fupra, & auft. citat*

24th
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24th of December, and, in the fpace of three hours,

twentv-nine fhocks were felt. After this, they became fo

violent as to rock all the houfes on their foundations, and

oblige the inhabitants to abandon them. The conlterna-

tion became univerfai, and the people, headed by the

biilicp, made proceflions and public prayers in the open
fields^. On the Sift, a great light was obferved on Manja,
towards the White Mountains : here the earth opened,
and two volcanos were formed, which vomited up fuch

heaps of flones as formed two confiderable mountains ;

and the comibuftible matter, which itill continued ro be

thrown up, kindled above fifty fires in the neighbourhood.
In this fituation things remained till the 5th of January,
when the fun was totally obfcured by the clouds of fmoke
and flame, which renewed and augmented the confterna-

tion and terror of the people. Before night, the whole

country, for three leagues round, was in flames by the

flowing of liquid fire, with the rapidity of a torrent, into

all quarters, the efl^efts of another volcano, which had
turil open at leaft in thirty different gulfs, within the cir-

cumference of half a mile, towards Oratavia. "What

greatly increafed the horror of the fcene, was the violence

of the earthquake, which never once remitted, but fliook

with its force fome houfes into ruins, and kept others tot-

tering upon their foundations, while the miferable inha-

bitants were driven, defencelefs and difmayed, into the

open fields, where they every moment expedled to be

fwallowed up by fome new gulf. The noife of the vol-

cano was heard twenty leagues at fca; and it is credibly

attefted, that the fea fliook at that diftance with fuch vio-

lence as alarmed the m.ariners, who imagined the fiiip had
ftruck upon a rock, till the continuance of the motion gave
them the firft intimationof what it really was. A torrent

of fulphur, and the melted ore of minerals, rufhed forth

from this laft volcano towards Guimar; and the houfes

and public buildings of this town were thrown down by
the violence of the accompanying earthquake. On the

2d of February, another volcano broke out in the town of

Guimar, which fwallowed up, and entirely annihilated a

large church. Thus, from the 24th of December to the

23d of February, the inhabitants were kept in conftanr

nlarm.s by continued fhocks of earthquakes, and by terrible

volcanos breaking out in difl^ercnt quarters of the ifland.-

To return to TeneriiTe : fir Edmund Scorey obferves,
that almofl the whole mountain, to that part of it di-

itinguiflied . by the name of the peak, is beautifully
adorned
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adorned with trees of various kinds, and the talleH:, per-

haps, that any country on the globe can produce. Aniidft

thefe, little rivulets come tumbling down the rocks, which
add to the beauty of the landfcape. He obferves> that, at

the very fiimmit of the peak, and near the bottom of the

mountain, the air is inhipportably hot, but extremely

temperate, if not cold, about the middle of the height.
The proper feafons for making this journey are the fum-
mer-months

*, for, in the winter, the torrents of melted

fnow" and rain fo fwell the rivulets as to render it imprac-
ticable. He fays likewife, that the beft hours for travel-

ling are from midnight to fun-rife. To a fpeilatorcn the

top of the peak, the fun, when riling, appears fcarce half

tiie dimenfions it feems to have to a fpec^ator placed on the

lower grounds. It likewife appears to the eye as forming a

fiery circle, like that made by a coal of fire whirled round.

Nothing can be more ferene, clear, and beautiful, than

the morning (ky, while the plains below feem to be fringed
W'ith fnow, which, in fad:, is nothing more than the

white clouds, above which youare mounted feveral fur-

longs. All the top of the mountain is' perfectly barren,

owing, perhaps, to the quantity of vitrified ftones and ilints

vomited out by the volcano, and fpread over all this part
of the peak. What merits notice is, that veins of brim-

ftone can be traced amidft the congealed fnow, as if the

two mod oppofite elements in nature were here combined.

If a great ftohe be thrown into the volcano, it tumbles

down with a hollow and dreadful noife like thunder. This

is the gulf defcribed by the correfpondents of the Royal

Society, called by the Spaniards the Devirs Cauldron.

Sir Edmund Scorey fays, that the Guanches looked upon
this as the future refidence of the wicked, where they re-

ceived the punifhment of their crimies, by being fteeped in

liquid burning fulphur, while the; good men palTed into

the pieafant valley of Laguna beneath, to add, by their fe-

licity, to the torments of the other ; there being no greater

puniflunent to vice than the having bleffings in view, of

which they are doomed never to participate.
Dr. Sprat relates, from a phyfician wdio had lived twenty

years upon this ifland, the following ingenious theory,
which he founded upon a- great number of obfervations.

This gentleman gave it as his opinion, that the ifland of

Teneriife, being fcrongly Impregnated with fulphur, had

formerly taken fire through every quarter, there appearing

huge mountains of calcined ftones in all parts of the ifland,

efpecially in tlie fouth^well fide, which he Imagines were
vomited
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vomited up from the bowels of the earth at this general

conflagration. He adds, that the greateft quantity of ful-

phur lying about the centre of the ifland, occafioned the

raifing of the peak to its prefent extraordinary height, for

thefe calcined rocks lie for three or four miles round its

bottom : that from the peak to the fouth-weft, almoft as

far as the fhore, are ftill to be feen the channels made by
the rivers of brimftone and melted ore, that rufhed down
with fuch impetuofity as to cover all the adjacent country,
and render it ever fince perfeftly barren and ufelefs : that

fome of the calcined rocks refemble filver, fome iron, and
others copper ore : that in the fouth-weft part of the ifland

are high mountains, of a bluifli earth, and ftones which
have a yellow ruft on them, like that of copper and vitriol ;

and that here are feveral fprings ftrongly impregnated
with vitriol. The fame naturalift informs us, that, during
his refidence at TeneriiFe, there happened an eruption of

a volcano on the ifland of Palma, which occafioned a vio-

lent earthquake in Tenerifi^e, and terrified the inhabitants

with a rolling dreadful noife, ftrongly refembling diftant

thunder. Such is the account of the famous peak of Te-
nerifFe given by this gentleman, which he reduces, and
with feeming reafon, to two miles perpendicular height
from the furface of the furrounding occean.

As to the reft of the ifland, it is defcribed in the follow-

ing manner, by the accurate Scorey, whofe relation fur-

pafles in minutenefs all the accounts ever received of Te-
nerifi^e.

The ifland of TenerifFe is divided in the middle by a

ridge of mountains, which have been compared to the roof

of a church, the peak forming the fpire or fteeple in the

centre. Scorey fays, that, if you divide it into twelve

parts, ten of thefe confift of rocks, woody and inacceflible

mountains and vineyards; and yet, from the fmall re-

mainder of arable ground, he has feen two hundred and

fifty thoufand hanackes of wheat, befides immenfe quan-
titties of rye and barley, produced (E). Nothing can be

more delicately rich than the foil, if the Spaniards knew,
or would take the trouble of properly cultivating it ; for,

befides the abundance in which it bears grain, fruits, and

roots, it communicates to them a peculiar elegance of fla-

(E) Four hanackes and a half are equal to one quarter Eng-
lifh meafure (i).

(i) Scorey, apud Purchas, lib.vii. cap. i%, fee. 3.

vour,
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TOUT, unknown in other countries under the fame pa-
rallel. The bell vineyards are about Buena-vifta, Orata-

via, Dante, and Tiguefta, which produce two forts of

wine, the vidoiiia and malvefia, or malmfey. The firft is

extra6led from a long grape, and is a dull, heavy wine>

greatly inferior to the other, which is drawn from a large
round grape, in fuch quantities as to be exported to all the

corners of the world, and every where greatly eileemed.

Great ftore of the fineli melons, pomegranates, citrons,

figs, oranges, lemons, almonds, dates, honey, wax^ and
fome (ilk, equal to that of Florence or Naples, are raifed

here ; and the lall article might, with fome pains, and a

fufficient number of mulberry-trees, be cultivated to the

highefl advantage.
On the north fide of the iiland are found abundance of

wood and water. The cedar, cyprefs, and bay-tree, the

wild-olive, maftick, and favine, grow here fpontaneoufly,
as well as palms and pines, which fhoot up to a prodigious

height. In travelling from Oratavia to Gurachico, you
pafs through a foreii, which perfumes the air at a great
diftance with its odoriferous flavour j and thefe fweet

woods are fo plenty, that of them are made all the wine-

calks and common utenfiis. Befides the tall ftrait pine,
there is another with a fpreading top, like an Englifh oak,
which the natives call the immortal trecy for its durability,
whether in the water or open air. This wood is red as

Brafil wood, hard as ebony, but lefs undluous than the

other pine. The tree grows to fo extraordinary a fize,

that the Spaniards confidently alTert, that the boards cut

out of one tree only covered the church Los Remedies in

the city of Laguna, though it be eighty feet in length, and
half as much in breadth j a figure probably meaning no
more than ftrongly to exprefs the incredible bulk of the

immortal tree. But the moil beautiful and extraordinary

production of Teneriffe is the draco tree, which grows to

an immenfe ftature, all the branches clinging and entwin-

ing in pairs at the top, like the mandragora^ Thefe '

branches, Scorey obferves, greatly refemhle a man's arms
'in (hape and fmoothnefs; from the extremity of which

grow leaves two feet in length, of the exa6l form of

fedges. The draco wood is of no value, as it is pithy, and

applied to no other ufe but bee-hives. Towards the full-

moon, it exfudes a gum of the colour of vermillion, which
the Spaniards call fangre de draco, more aftringent and
medicinal than the fanguis draconis imported from India

and other places ; but whether finceScorey's time this tree

baa
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has been cultivated, and this drug raifed to an article of

commerce, is what we no where find ; nor do the fliops

diflinguifh any particular kind of it by the name of Canary
dragon's blood.

llie language of the Guanches, fays the fame writer,
has a great affinity to that fpoke by the I^Ioors of Barbary ;

and yet we are affured, that it bears no refemblance to the

Arabic. It ftill is preferved in all its purity by the defcen-

clants of thofe Guanches inhabiting the town of Candela-

rln, which, in fa6i:, is wholly compofed of this people.
Betancourt, who conquered this ccimtry, aiferts, as we
have feen, that they were all Pagans ; notwithflanding
which aflertion, Scorey afTures us, that they acknowleged
a Supreme Being, whom they worfln'pped under the dif-

ferent names of Achuliurahan, Achuhucumar, and Ach-

quaya-Rcrax ; exprefling by thefe names the attributes of

fubllme, powerful, and the Author and Preferver of all-

things that exiil. When they wanted rain, or had feafons:

otherwlf^ unfavourable, they brought their flieep, lambs,
and goats, to fome place of worChIp, imagining, tha^, by
their plaintive bleating, they would move into compaf-
fion the mind of the Deity ; and, to fet them a-bleating,

they always feparated the young from their dams. We
have feen that they were not deltitute of certain grofs no-

tions of a future ftate, from their placing the refide'nce of
' the wretched in the volcano on the top of the peak ; and

Scorey farther allures us, that they had fome idea of the

devil, to whom they gave the name of Guayotta, Inti-

mating his malignant corrupt difpofitlon ; but he never ob-

ferved that they were Inclined to hold any communication
with this evil fpirit, or to pay him any kind of vvorfhip or

.
adoration.

In civil affairs, they were not without certain laws and

regulations. They had kings, whofe foverelgnty they ac-

knowleged, and to whom they renewed their fealty upon
marriage. The right of inheritance was adjufted to the

exclufion of baftards ; and the number of their laws was

definite, and Indeed fmall ; but they obeyed them with

that refpeft and veneration, which could not be paid to a

multiplicity of ordinances, which always diminlflies their

weight and authority. The Guanches were fenfible of

this
•,
and therefore Icffer crimes were left to the provinces

of religion and morality. Shame was the only puniihment
of flight offences, and that irkfome feeling which ever ac-

companies the fenfe of doing wrong. Their monarchs had

no other palaces tlian thofe nature had cut out of the rocks,

fhapcd
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fliaped, perhaps, by art, into fome degree of convenience.

The royal caves are to this day eafily diilinguirned, by the

number of apartments for the accommodation of the

houfliold.

For a long, time, the ifland of TeneriiFe was governed

by one king, diftinguilhed by the name of Adexe. In a

courfe of years, the chiklren of the monarch confpiring

againft him, divided the ifland among themfelves into nine

provinces, each governed by one of the brothers : hence

proceeded the civil wars we have mentioned, which pre-'

vailed not only here, but in all the other iflands, parcelled
out In the fame rnanner into petty royalties.

They had an eilablifhed form of marriage, confiding In

afking the confent of the maid or widow's parents, in a

certain ceremonious way. This and the woman's were ail

that law or cuilom required, previous to consummation.

Nor were they more fcrupulous in repudiating them : to

obtain a lawful divorce, nothing more was neceffary than

the difiike of the parties ; but if they happened afterwards

to agree, they might come together, with this provlfo,
that the children o? the fecond union fhould be rendered

illegitimate, and incapable of inheriting ; a reflriflion that
.

made parents more cautious of feparating upon every dif-

guft. Kings alone were exempted from this law; for they

might repudiate and take back their queens, without pre-

judice to their younger children ; nay, kings were even

permitted to efpoufe their lifters. "When a child vv-as born,

it was cuftomary immediately to baptize him ; and the

form was to call in a neighbouring girl, who was to pour
water over the infant's head, repeating at the fame time

fome myflerious words ; by this ait the godmother became

fo clofely alHed to the family, thjt law prohibited her

marrying Into it.

Young men had certain appointed exercifes to ftrengthen
and invigorate them ; fuch as throwing the dart, running,

leaping, raifmg great weights, or throwing large ftones 5

feats of ffcrength in which they glory and delight to this

day. Virtue-, chaflity, and the mofl punftilious honour

with refpe£l to the fair fex, .vere in fo high repute, that

it was an inviolable law, never known to be infringed,
that all violences and affronts offered to women fhouid be

punifhed with death ; and fuch was the natural virtue and

fnnplicity of thefe Barbarians, that even the rudeft foi-

diers and fierceif young people obeyed the dictates of their

own reafon, with more rigour than all the feverity of the

law could exa6l.

Mod. Vol. XII. D The
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The Giianches of TeiieiifFe, in particular, were well

made, liaiulfome, and robuft ; nay, in general, of a gigan-
tic (tature. There was, in Scorey's time, the fkull of one
of them to be feen in the lepulchre of the Guimar kings,
which had eighty teethy and the fkeleton of the body mea-

furing fifteen feet ; but Scorey does not pretend that he
had fedn it ; and it is probable it was little more than the

tradition of the natives, who might have fuch tales of their

anceltors as are common among the vulgar of all countries.

We are the more confirmed in this opinion, becaufe a

fenfible gentleman of the faculty, after redding twenty

years in the ifland, had, with the utmoil difficulty, accefs

^o the fepulchral caves. This is a favour fcarce ever

granted, and not attempted without leave, but at the rifk

of one's life. He obtained permiffion, and was even con-

du61ed to the tombs, in confequence of the elleem of the

people, which he had gained by feveral fervices he had
done for them in the way of his profeflion. The follou-ing

Itory, which he relates, feems, however, to corroborate

the teftim.ony of Scorey. Several gentlemen being one

day employed in' hunting a rabbit, the little animal run

into a cave, and was purfued by one of the company,
who, upon entering in a hurry, was terrified with th^-

fight of a corpfe of a gigantic flature. His cries alarmed

the company ; but before rheir arrival, recoliedling that it

was a fepulchral cave of the Guanches, his fears v;ere

diffipated. He cut off a piece of ficin from the breaft of

the body, which our author had feen, and affirms was /

fofter, fmootlier, tougher, and more pliable, than the

beft prepared kid-lkin ; which was probably no other than

the goat-lkins in which they wrapped the embalmed bo-

dies. One anonymous author relates, from the report of

the modern Guanches, that, among their anceftors, this

employment of embalming was confined to a certain tribe,

and kept an inviolable fecret from the vulgar. This tribe

compofed the prieflhood, and never intermingled with the

other tribes by marriage. After the conqueft of ihe ifland,

they v/ere deltroyed, and with them periflied the art of

embalming j of the ingredients ufed in which, traditioii

has only preferved a few. It is faid they mixed goats but-

ter and hog's lard, which they carefully kept in Ikins for

this purpofe. Thefe they melted^ down with a kind of

wild lavender, that grows in this ifland in- abundance.

Another herb called lara, of a glutinous and gum-
my nature, found now only in a fev/ places j the cycla-

men
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men (F) ; and, laftly, wild-fage ; both which are produced
in great plenty : thefe herbs, bruifcd and boiled with the

batter, compofed an odoriferous mixture. After having
made the neceflary preparations, the body was opened and

embalmed ; and, when cleared of the inteftines, wafhed
with a juice extrafted from the pine, probably a fort of

turpentine ; after which it was fet to dry in the fun, or

before a flow fire. This operation of befmearing and

anointing was frequently repeated, until the balm pene-
trated the moft minute veflels, and the mufcles became

perfeQly confpicuous. The body was fuppofed fufficiently

prepared, when it became extremely light j upon which it

was wrapped in goats-fkins in the neatell manner poflible,
and with fuch art, that it is affirmed all the veins, arteries,

and tendons, nay, even the features, could be diilinguifti-
ed through it, the body undergoing no other change, after

being kept for centuries, than a flight difcolouration of
the fkin. From this cuftom, it might be inferred, that

the Guanches, or ancient inhabitants of the Canaries, and

particularly of the ifland of TcnerifFe, were either a co-

lony of Ethiopians, or defcended originally from the pro-

genitors of that people. To render this curious article

as complete as poffible, without trefpaffing upon the

bounds affigned us, we will beg leave to add a few more
remarks from the ingenious Sir Edmund Scorey, to whom
we have already been lb frequently obliged. This gen-
tleman informs us, that the ancient Guanches had em-
balmers publicly appointed for each fex, neither prefum-
ing ever to depart from their own province ; a circumftance

which refle(2:s great honour on the delicacy of diat rude

people. He fays, the compoiition they ufed was a mix-
ture of goats-butter, the powder of certain plants, and
their juices, boiled into a glutinous unguent, with which

they mixed an extracft from the pine-tree, and certain

ftones finely pulverized. The body was rubbed with this

for fifteen fucceffive days, and laid, after every unclion,
before the fun, or, in the winter, before a flow fire, till

it became light, ftiff, and dry ; after which it was wrap-
ped in goat-lkin, and depofited in a cave, the relations

and friends keeping all this time a continual plaintive

mourning, which almoft reduced them to the^ condition of
the deceafed they lamented e.

e Purchases Pilgrims, lib. ii. cap 12. fed. 3. p. 787.

(F) The cyclamen is thQ fozv-lfreaJ m botany; a genus of
the pentandria mOnogynia clafs of plants.

D 2 The
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The fame author relates, that the Guanches inhahlting
the fouth fide of the illand were of an oHve colour, while
thofe on the north fide were fair, efpecially the women,
who had long, light, fmooth hair. Their drefs was a kind
of fiiort coat, made of goat or lamb-lkin, withoui fkirts

.
or fleeves, and faflened with thongs, which ferved inflead

of feams and buttons. 7^his drefs, called tamarcp, was
the habit commonly worn by both fexes, only the wom'en

added, out" of modeily, a kind of fbort petticoat of Ikins,
that fell down beiow the knee before, and quite down to

the ground behind. Some fay, that it touched the grouiid .

on every fide ; that fex deeming it immodcll to expcfe
even their feet. Such is the garment in which they lived,

died, and were buried; at lend the common people were

fo, who could not ajTord the expence of the drefied OvinvS

ufed by richer pcrfons in eojbalming.
A fruit called mezan, of the fi7.e of a pea, formed the

whole of their phytic in all difeafes whatever, but efpe-

cially in fluxes and the tabes dorfalis, to both which they
were particularly fubjeft. From tliis fruit they extra61ed

a skind of honey, v.*hich they call chacarqucm, much
efteemed in external applications ; after which the fruit

was pounded and boiled down in water to the confiftence

of a fyrup, which they took internally for the above dif-

eafes. In acute diforders they uled plilebotomy at the arm.s,

head, and forehead ; performing that operation with a

flint. It is probable our author here means the jugulars
and carotides. What we have here related is, in general^

applicable only to the Guanches of the ifland of Teneriffe,

though many of the cuftoms might have been common to

all the ancient inliabitants of the Canaries.

The ifland of TencrlfFe has three capital towns, namely^
St. Chriftoval de la Lnguna, or St, Chrijhpher's of the Lake,.

Oratavia, and Santa Cruz. The firfl of thefe is by many
Writers ftyled the capital of the Canaries, and the feat of

the viceroy. One part of the town (lands on the declivity
of a hill, the other on one fide of that beautiful plain
which Sir Edmund Scorey fays was cut out by nature to

add to the felicity of the inhabitants of Laguna. The
houfcs are numerous and compacl:, but the flreets,

though wide and large, unhappily were laid out with very
little regard to regularity ; however, as they are cmbel-

llfhed with fome handfome public buildings, Laguna fur-

nifhes a very pleafing profpecl from a dillance. The molt

remarkable buildings are two parifh-churches, the con-

vents of St. Diego, St. Francis, St. Auguftin, and St.

Dominico>
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Dominico, an hofpital, and two,nunneries,fome of which
are pieces of excellent architedlure. The hoiifes of per-
fons of condition have large gardens, and orchards of

palm, citron, lemon, orange, and other fruit-trees ad-

joining to them ; and the whole furrounding country-
abounds with vineyards. But what adds mofl to the or-

nament and conveniency of the city, is that fine plain

lying near it, about ten miles in circumference, and fo fer-

tile, fays Scorey, that nature feems to have intended to com-

plete, by the fertility of this place, the beauty of the fcene.

On every lide this delightful valley is hemmed and de-

fended by mountains and hills, fo covered with wood, that

they bear the appearance of an eternal fpring ; one fpecies
of trees putting forth leaves while others are pafled their

bloom, ilripped of their beauty, and difcover the flirivel-

Jing hand of winter. The true malmfcy wine is made in

TenerifFe, and the grape reared near Laguna is faid to be

the bed for this purpofe of any the world produces. Here
is alfo the wine called by the general name of Canary,
and the verdona, ox green wine \ but thefe grow in greater

perfedlion at Oratavia, the town we are going to defcribe.

Oratavia (lands on the well lide of the illand, and be-

ing the chief fea-port, and the emporium of trade, the

Englifh merchants and conful refide here. Dampier al-

leges, on the authority of the natives, that this town is

larger than Laguna, the capital ; and that it has a great
number of convents, but only one parochial church.

Notwithftanding the harbour chiefly gives importance to

Oratavia, the port is extremely dangerous when the north-

weil winds blow, to which it is fully expofed : however,
mariners difcover it by a high fea that rolls before the ap-

proach of the florm, and take the necelfary meafures for

their fecurity.
The third town of any confequence is Santa Cruz,

fituated in a bay on the welt fide of the illand, defended

by two forts and feveral batteries of heavy cannon, which
could not prevent the heroic Blake*s deftroying fixteen Spa-
nifn galleons that lay here in 1657. This attempt was look-

ed upon as the mofl hardy and intrepid that had been ever •'

executed
•,

it being then a thing unknown to attack aT fleet

protected by forts and batteries ; though all the maritime
llates have often fmce given proofs of its being lefs ha-

zardous than at that time it was imagined by the bed fea-

ofhcers.

To conclude our account of TenerifFe, the Verdona
wine produced here is llrong-bodied^ but more harfli and

D 3 iharp
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fbarp than Canary. As it is but in little efteem in Eu-

rope, they export it chiefly to the Weft Indies, where it

keeps well for a long time in the hottefl climates. Befides

IVIalmfey, Verdona, and the common Canary wine, Te-
neriffe ifland fo abounds in all kinds of grain, wheat, maiz,
and barley, that great quantities are fliipped off to other

countries
*,
nor is it lefs prolific in quadrupeds and birds

of all kinds. In a word, exclufive of fome inconveniences

from earthquakes and volcanos, the univerfe prefents not

a more delightful fpot for contemplation, eafe, and all

the felicities of quiet life ^

Gran- Eaft-fouth-eaft, and about ten leagues diftant from Te-
Canaria. neriffe, ftands the ifland of Gran Canaria or Great Canary^

between 27 and 28 deg. of north latitude (G). It is

twelve leagues in length, and nearly as much in breadth.

Prevofl calls this ifland the chief of the Canaries, without

afljgning any other reafon than its name, and the refidence

of a bifhop ; from which laft circumflance we may col-

left, that either this prelate has palaces in the different

iflands, or that all the larger ones are diftinft fees. The
truth we believe is, that though the viceroy, the bifhop,
and all the people of diftindlion live in Teneriffe, yet the

ifland of Canary is a bifhop's fee, fuffragran to the arch-

bifliop of Seville in Spain 5 for, befides this, there is here

a court of inqulfition, and the fovereign council of all the

Canaries is held here occafionally. Nay more, in Nicolls's

time it is certain, there was only one bifliop of the Canary
Iflands ; and no alteration in this particular is pofitively
mentioned by any author. The capital of this ifland is

called Palma ;
in Latin, Civitas Paimarum ; in Spanifh,

Cividad das Palmas, a name by which it is fpecified in

all the public afts and particular contracts, or procedures
of juftice, yet do fome authors call it Canary. It ftands

on the north part of the ifland, at a fmall diftance from

the fea, and is celebrated for its temperate climate, extent,

neatnefs, and other particulars. It is adorned with a

*
Sprat's Hiflory of the Royal Society, p. 109. La Croix, r. 675,

& feq. Prevoft, torn. iii. liv. v. cap. i. Purchases Pilgrims, lib. xii.

cap 7. p 788. Daviry, torn, v- p. 610. Sanut. lib. iii. Linfchot, cap,

97. Cadamoft. apud Ramuf. cap. 7.

(G) Some writers, and in teen leagues ; but we have

panicular Davity and La fixed upon the authority of

Croix, make the dillance be- NicoUs, who had long been an

tween thefe iflands about four- inhabitant of the Canaries.
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magnificent cathedral, feveral convents, and a number of

elegant buildings, which render it little i^iferior to La-

guna ; and it is perhaps fuperior in point of police, all the

principal men of wealth and credit acting in the capacity
of civil magiftrates.
The country is more level, and as fertile as TenerifFe,

yet the foil is light and fandy, covered over by a coat of

rich mould, about fixteen inches thick. Every year pro-
duces two crops of all kinds of vegetables, except fruits ;

the one in February, and the other in May, and both

plentiful. Their Hour-bread in this ifland is efpecially ex-

cellent, both in taile and colour ; in which lall it rivals

fnow itfelf. Sugar-canes are raifed in fuch abundance,
that there are no lefs than twelve fugar-works, each fo

large as to be miflaken by ftrangers for little towns; and

the abundance of this commodity conftitutes the principal
wealth of the ifland, incredible quantities of coarfe fugar

bein^ yearly exported. Le Maire fpecifies four convents

of different orders ; viz. the Francifcan, Dominican, Ber-

nardine, and Cordelier houfes, all of them rich and well

built.

The ifland of Fuerte, or Fuerte Ventura, (lands about puerte

fixteen leagues north-north-eaft of Canary ifland, one end Centura.

of it lying under the 28th, and the other extending al-

mofb to the 29th degree of north latitude, being about

fifty miles in length, and variable in its breadth.; in fome

parts ten leagues, in others no more than as many miles.

The foil is in general fertile in corn, roots, and fruits,

and beautifully diverfified in hills and vallies, well water-

ed and fupplied with a variety of timber. This ifland pro-
duces, beiides the other fruits common to the Canaries, a

prodigious abundance of dates, maflick, and olives, with

orchel for dyeing, and a fpecies of fig-tree that yields a

medicinal balm as white as milk ; but the virtues of it are

wholly Unknown in Europe. An incredible quantity of

goat-milk cheefe is made in Fuerte V'cntura, as may be

eafily conceived from that ifland's breeding upwards of fifty

thoufand kids every year. The flefh is fat, better coloured,
and fweeterj than in any other country ; each of them

weighing between forty and fifty pounds. Dapper fays,
that here are three confiderable fea-port towns, Langla,
Ta^afato, and Pozzo Negro, with two good roads befides

for fhipping, wliere they may ride fecure againft all ftorms.

We find in Herbert, but in no other author, that this

inand was taken in 1596 by the Englifh ; but has, fince

Da that
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that time, been better fortified. On the north coafl; of

Fuerte Ventura, about a mile farther in the fea, it is that

the httle iiland of Gratiofa flandsj with a particular ac-

count of which it would be unneceflary to trojuble the

reader.

tancerota. The laft ifland of the Canaries we (hall defcribe is Lan-

cerota, or Lanzerota, formerly Centuria, as we find it in

all the ancient geographers. It lies under 29 deg. 30
min. north latitude, and 12 deg. 31 min. welt longitude
from London. In length it is thirteen leagues from north

to fouth, nine in breadth, and about forty in compafs,

taking in the bays and creeks. It is parted by a ridge of

mountains which afford nothing but pafture for cattle,

though the vallies are fruitful, but fandy, and thin in the

foil. It abounds in grain, fruits, horned cattle, hares,

camels, and afl'es. Jn NicoUs's days it was the property
of Don Auguftin de Herrera \ but fhips crews.had an ap-

peal, in all judicial cafes, to the viceroy of the Canaries.

One great branch of the trade of Lancerota confifts in

dried goats liefh, which the inhabitants fell in great quan-
tities to the neighbouring illands, under the name of

tuflineta.

To thefe feven great iflands may be added the fmall

ones of St. Clair, Gratiofa, Rocca, and Alegranza, fituat-

ed at the north-eaft end of Lancerota
*,

but they have no-

thing fo peculiar as to merit a defcription. We fhall

therefore clofe thefe obfervations on the Canaries with re-

marking, that the natives of thefe iflands enjoy a clear,

ferene, temperate air ; for though they lie in a warm cli-

mate, they are fo conftantly refrefhed with breezes from
the fea, that the noon-day heats are very tolerable, and
the mornings and evenings inexprefTibly pleafant. They
never feel pinching colds or fcorching heats, nor do

the pooreft people know the want of cloathing, firing,

fruits, or wine. In a word, if fields covered with the

flneft and richeft verdure, hills with a variety of woods
and fruits, great abundance of all the neceflaries and con-

veniencies of living, and, in fhort, 3 fcene the mofl rural,

fimple, and elegant, can render people happy, the inha-

bitants of the Canaries cannot fail of meriting the name

given to them by the ancients, of Fortunate.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

IJlands of Madeira and Porto Santo,

^1X7 E come, in the laft. place, to defcribe the iflands oi' Madeira.
^^ Madeira and Porto Santo, from the lame and

defe^live materials furnifhed us from voyagers and geo-

graphers.
Some imagine, that Madeira was known to the ancients

by the names of Juno and Antetala j but it is probable the

Portuguefe were the firfl difcoverers, unlefs there be truth

in the following relation of Ovington. This gentleman

fays, that though the difcovery is attributed by all Euro-

peans to the Portuguefe, yet there is a tradition among
the natives, which gives the whole honour to the Englilh.

They affirm, that an Englifh gentleman, wlio had mar-
ried a lady of immenfe fortune, embarked at Brii'lol, in

the year 1342, for France, and was driven by a florm to

the iiland of Madeira, fo called afterwards by the Spaniards,
on account of the incredible quantity of trees and prodi-

gious forefts it produced. Here he landed, and hnding
it uninhabited, fell into melancholy and defpondency,
which foon put an end to his life ; but the failors ventured

af]^ain to fea, and happily arrived on the coad of Barbary.
There they met with a Portuguefe fquadron, to whom
they related their adventure, and promifed to condudl the

admiral to the iiland they had quitted. Immedrateiy no-

tice was fent to the court of Lifbon, and the propofal ap-

peared fo advantageous, that inflru61:i6ns were given to an

admiral, Vv'ith whofe name we are unacquainted, to go in

fearch of the iiland ; in which he fucceeded, and, in tlie

fpace of a few years, rendered it one of the moll delight-
ful fpots in the univerfe. However, the molt probable and
bed attefted account is, that the Portuguefe did not be-

come acquainted v/ith Madeira before the year 143 i, when
Don Henry firfb fent a colony thither, under the condu6\
of Triftan TelTora and Gonzales or Gonzalvo Zarco,
who were nominated governors alternately, or, as others

affirm, of different parts of the ifland. Upon this parti-
tion of power, it was divided into two provinces, Machico
and Funchal :" the new colonifts immediately fet to work in

clearing the ground, and, for this purpofe, let fire to the

forefts, which burnt with fuch violence, rhat the gover-
nor and people were forced to feck protection from the

flames
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flames in the fea, in which they had ahnoft perifhed, be-

fore they were taken up by a
fhip,.

So abundant was the

fewel, and fierce the flames, that this fire continued, we
are told, for near fevcn y^ars j in confequence of whicli,
the foil was fo enriched by the wood-afiies, that, for a

long time, it produced one hundred fold ; though we are

told, this increafe is diminiflied to twenty-five times the

quantity of grain fown, or fugar-canes planted (H). At
firft the colony confifted

(j)f
no more than eight hundred

fouls : now, if we may ciedit Atkins, the illand of Ma-
deira can raife eiehteen thoufand able-bodied men

; nor
were they much niferior in ftrength in the year 1640,
when, by that furprifing revolution, Portugal threw off

the Spanifh yoke.
This illand, Barbout is of opinion, is the Carne of the

ancients, lying in 32 deg. of north latitude, and 17 of
weft longitude from London, fcventy leagues north-weft,

or, according to fome authors, north-eaft of Teneriffe,

(H) Atkins and Ovington
both affirm, upon the teftimo-

jiy of the Spaniards and na-

tives, that the aflies, and their

falts, occafioned, for a while,
an amazing fertility, particu-

larly in fugar ; but that a

worm, which had crept in, to

the deftrudion of the cane,

obliged the Spaniards to con-

vert their fugar-plantations in-

to vintages, which proved e-

qually advantageous, from the

excellency of the grape.
The malmfey wine made

here is, according to them, an

sidnurable cordial ; and the

befl vintages In this kind be-

longed to thejefuitsof Funchal,

They gather their vintages In

September and October, mak-

ing every year no lefs than

twenty thoufand pipes. The
fame authors affirm, that Ma-
deira produces only two kinds

of grapes, the one brown, the

other of a reddlfli colour, and
from thefe are made two forts

of wine, one of which is called

tinto, from its high colour.

This, they fay, is, in the opi-
nion of fome perfons, adually
coloured by certain Ingredi-

ents, with which they fine it ;

but this the inhabitants con-

ll:antly deny; and we (hall fee

in the text four feveral diliinft

kinds of MadeircT wine. Oving-
ton adds, that fo far has Ma-
deira degenerated from its

wonted fertility, that foliie

years are fo barren as to en-

danger a famine, the Inhabit-

ants being forced to rely for

bread on the fupplies brought
by the (hipping. This was
the cafe in the ye;ir 168^,
when he was on the illand (i).

Captain Uring goes farther,
and affirms, that it feldom pro-
duces more grain than fupplies
the people for three months (2).

(1) Atkins, p. 23. (2) Ovington, p. 10. Urlng's Voy. p. 10.

and
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and about an equal diftance from Sallee in the kingdom of

Fez.

Authors are generally divided about the extent of Ma-
deira. Fryer affirms, that it is the largeft illand in the

Atlantic Ocean ; but we have reafon to believe, that Te-
neriffe may difpute this point with it. Moll of the very
modern geographers call it one hundred and forty leagues
in circuit ; but Cadamofto, who feems to be nearer the

truth, fays it is no more than one hundred and thirty

miles, while other voyagers reduce it to forty leagues.
The climate is more temperate than the Canaries, and the

foil more fertile in wine, fugar, and fruits, but lefs fo in

corn, though infinitely better watered with fprings and

rivers, the number of which is infinite. As to cattle,

birds, plants, and trees, they are nearly fimilar : each

produces the fanguis draconis, maftick, and other gums.
The climate is indeed enchanting ; for here is a perpetual

fpring, and flowers, bloflbms, and fruit of various kinds,

fpring forth every month in the year, all in fuch perfection
as cannot be equalled in any other country ; even onions,
that (Irongly pungent plant, are here fo mild and fweet,
that they are eat raw like apples, and indeed preferred to

them. Lemons grow to the fize of pumpkins, and oranges
are produced fpontaneoully of all forts and dimenfions ;

befides all the European fruits, peaches, neftarlnes, me-

lons, apricots, pears, apples, with a variety of others. In

Madeira are m.ade the fined fweetmeats in the world, all

kinds of fruits being here candied in the mod exquifite

perfection. The inhabitants excel particularly in making
citron and orange fweetmeats, marmalade, and perfumed
paftes, preferable to the Italian, whatever fafliion and ca-

price may judge.
In the Madeiras, fugar-works were firft creeled in the

Weft, of which it had an incredible number ; and from
thence they were removed to America ; foon after which,
the Portuguefe, finding the demand for their fugars fink,

converted their cane- plantations into vineyards-, which

appears to be a better reafon for this nleafure than that

given by Ovington, of the poverty of the foil. The ex-

ports of wines, and the profits on them are immenfe, and

produce a handfome revenue to the crown of Portugal.
Thefe wines are of four different kinds, different both in

tafte, colour, and ftrength. The firft is of the colour of

champagne, in a fmall quantity, and but little valued;
the fecond is called malmfey, and is rich and ftrong ; the

third is a wine refembling Alicant, or tent, and never

drank
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drank unmixed ; and the fourth, what is commonly drank
in England, under the name of Madeira, of a pale red,
not unlike fine fmall beer, but pleafant and wholefome.
Of this lafl an amazing quantity is confumed in Great
Britain and Ireland \ but the greateft part of the Madeira
wine is fent to the V\ eft Indies. One remarkable quality
is obferved in this wine, that it is greatly improved and re-

fined by the heat of the fun, if the bung be taken out of

the calk, which is the rcafon why we drink it in lefs per-
fecftion than in the Eafl and Weft Indies.

Funchal is the capital of Madeira, fituated on the fouth

part of the ifiand, with an indifferent harbour before it for ,

Ihipping, fortified by a citadel, and furnifhed with ftone-

walls, befides other works which command the road.

This town is computed to be a mile in length, and three

quarters of a mile in breadth, populous, regular, and de-

corated with feveral fine buildings, a variety of churches,

convents, chapels, and the governor's palace.
'

Of all

others, the Jefuits church merits particular notice, for its

dimenfions, elegance, and wealth ; in which particulars
it is excelled by few religious houfes in Europe. The

cielings are curioully painted and gilded, the altar richly

adorned, the wails finely defigned, and the whole plan

equally beautiful and magnificent. Near this, ftands a

large hofpital for venereal patients, a difeafe fo common
in this country, that hardly any peribn efcapes it; but the

hofpital is intended only for the conveniency of the poor.
When Funchal was fortified, it would feem the engineer
had nothing in view befides rendering it ftrong on the fea-

fide ; for there all the works, except a fingle w^all, are di-

- re^ed. This was certainly a great overfight, as there are

feveral bays not far diftant from the land-fide,- where an

enemy might fafely difembark, and march to the very

walls, without oppofition. The Portuguefe, though nu-

merous, do not conftitute the bulk of the inhabitants; the

Engliih and French Roman catholics, who live in the Por-

tuguefe manner, are juftly fuppofed to exceed the Others

in number and wealth, Befides thefe, there is an infinity
of Mulatto and Negro freemen, w^hom the Portuguefe
treat with more refpecl: than the moft confiderable Engliih
Proteftant merchants, who are, as we (hall have occafion

to relate, hardly and impoliticly dealt with, from bigotted
and ignorant fupcrftition. The ftreets of Funchal are

drawn by a line, all the houfes neat^ and the windows
fafhed with lath-work, but with openings wide enough for

"

thofe within to fee and be feen. Through thefe windows

many
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many amorous dialogues are held between virgins and their

gallants, in a fpecies of dumb language, unnitelligible to

allbefides the votaries of the god of love. In this me-

thod of communicating the fentiments of lovers by the

fingers, the Spaniards and Portuguefe of Madeira are par-

ticularly expert. Even in this religioufly bigotted country,
'

churches are made the rendezvous of perfons infpired with

the tender paffion, of men ofbufmefs, and of thofe who
are either immerfed in pleafure, or flrongly attached to

intereft. After divine fervice, the houfe of God is con-

verted into an exchange, or prcflituted to the purpofes of

luft and profligacy : for here all forts of allignations are

made
*, yet can nothing exceed the decency and gravity of

their exterior deportment. The women, who have no do-

meftic chapels, never attend divine fervice but on Sundays
and holidays; and if there be feveral females in a family,

they walk in pairs before the mother, their faces covered

with a long veil, but their necks and flioulders expofed, as

if they invited the notice of their gallants. On the one fide

walks an old man, armed with a fwo^d, dagger, and cha-

plet, or long llring of beads, intimating thereby his being
the guardian of virgm honour : however, the, young gen-
tlemen are not deterred by this formidable elcorte from

approaching, ogling, and expreiling their pafhun in a

manner very witty and ingenious.
All the vices, and particularly luft and incontinence,

reign in an abfolute manner in Madeira, over all condi-

tions of men
-,
and the example of the males has encou-

raged the females to fatisfy their defires in a very impure /

and lafclvious way. The women never lofe an opportu-

nity of gratifying their paflions, and efpecially with ftran-

gers, without regard to Iws rank. Cvington attributes the

prevalence of this evil to that extraordinary manner they
. have of marrying their children, without permitting them

tc^ fee each other before, all matches being made here witli

an entire difregard to every purpofe but intereft. Ai; pa-
rents make up all family-connecHons without ever con-

fulting their children, it is highly probable that this may
be one reafon for the loofenefs of unmarried women. All

alliances with Jews, infidels, and Proteftants, are rigidly

prohibited ; but love is too obftinate a paffion to be bent

to the purpofes of avarice and pride. The birth, indeed,
of the woman is not fo '.much regarded ; but it is deem.ed

infamous to marry a hufband of a different religion ; and
this fevere reftriclion extends to all the Engl ifh, with dvis

ditFerence, however, that, upon embracing the Poplfli re-

ligion.
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ligion, they are looked upon as worthy; whereas no

change of principles can wafti ofF the flain of Judaifm and

infidehty : yet there have been inftances, where the

power of wealth has overcome this objection, and fet ca-

fuifts upon explaining away that fhame which would ever

be attached to perfons lefs rich and confiderable. Oving-
ton declares, that parents pay no regard to the chaftity of

the young perfons whom they intend to conned: by mar-

riage ; fobriety of morals and continency are, efpecially in

a hufband, the worft of all recommendations to the favour

of a lady.

Funchal, m'c obferved, is the refidence of the governor ;

it is likewlfe fo of a bifhop and court of inquifition. It

contains, fays Atkins, fix parifhes, a number of chapels,
fix monafteries, three male, and as many female ; but

here the religious are not fo ftraitly laced as at Lilbon,

though the people are, if poffible, more opprefled by the

inquifition, the moft diabolical of all tribunals. They are

here permitted to vifit, and to be vifited by Itrangers, from
whom they buy a variety of toys and conveniencies, by
means of thofe heavy taxes laid on the confciences of the

people. At prefent, the bifhop of Madeira is fufFagran to

the fee of Lifbon ; but formerly Funchal was the refidence

of the archbifhop of the Eaft Indies s.

Befides Funchal, the metropolis, there are feveral other

confiderable towns in Madeira ; namely, Moncerito, San-

ta Cruz, and Manchico, which laft, Ibme writers ailirm

to be the fame with Santa Cruz, and fo called from a

church of that name, dedicated to th.e Holy Crofs. In

the whole ill and are no lefs than thirty -fix pariflies, each

having its proper church ; and befides the religious houfes

at Funchal, there are difperfed over the ifland five mo-
nafteries, eighty-two hermitages, together with a great
number of fine feats and caftles.

As to the general manner of the natives, it is grave,

fober, and temperate, but haughty and cftentatious. Even
the richeft Portuguefe lay themfelves under fevere reftric-

tions of fobriety, which they hardly evef break through ;

and drunkennefs is a vice entirely unknown among the

poorer fort. During the vintage, bread and dried raifins

are the whole fuflenance of the labourer, together with a

little wine diluted with water \ and, without this tem-

perance, it would be impoffible for them to efcape fevers

in hot weather : but long ufe and cuftom have now ren-
"

2 Voy. de Wybous Van Warwick, vol. ii. p. 500.

dered
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dered their fobriety conftitutional. It is certain, that t!ie

excefles of venery, into which they launch,' render their

moderation in drinking the more neceffary, and co-ope-
rates with the climate to keep the inhabitants of Madeira
the mofh decent people of Africa in this particular. It is

true that fervants, provided with bottles in their hands,

always attend the tables of the rich ; but they pretend fo

exadlly to judge of the fobriety of their mailers, that they
mull: be repeatedly defired to fill a glafs bclore they prefent
it. So far do the Portuguefe carry their affedlaticn, that

none of them are ever feen to make water in public, not for

the fake of decency, but to avoid the fcandalous imputa-
tion of drunkennefs. Nothing can be more abfurd and ri-

diculous than the important and proud carriage of the

meanell Have, equipped with his fword and poniard, and

walking with the gravity and Riffnefs of a perfon attending
a folemn proceflion. The very fervants employed at table,
or in the mod fervile occupation, never lay afide that long
bar of cold iron, with which their thighs are decorated, as

if they would compenfate, by this mark of vain diilinftion,
the real oppreflion and flavery under which they groan.

Perhaps it is to this cuftom we may attribute the fre-

quency of murder in Madeira. This horrid crime of

duelling is become a badge of honour here ; for, to gain
the lead token of a brave man, it is indifpenfably necef-

fary that you have dipt your hands in the blood of your
fellow-creature. What, indeed, confirms the Portuguefe
in this barbarous pra£l:ice, is the protection atTorded by the

church to criminals ; a deteftable privilege, that refle61s

difgrace on the whole body of their clergy, and intimates

their do61:rine to be inconfiflient with the laws of juflice
and humanity. Here the fmalleft chapel, and taking re-

fuge in a confecrated place, will Ikreen the mod notori-

ous criminal from the hw 5 and thefe are fo numerous' all

all over the iHand, that no one need even undergo the pu-
nifliment which law, reafon, and the good of fociety re-

quire fhould be inflicted on murderers. Nay, w^e are told,
that touching the altar, the corner of a church, or any
thing that has been confecrated, will fufficiently proteft a
man in the practice of the word of crimes,; yet are the

clergy no lefs drenuous in defence of this prerogative,
than if the fundamental principle of their faith, the good
of the church, and the intereds of religion, depended up-
on it. The mod rigorous puni(hment, therefore, of mur-
der is banifliment or imprifonment, both which the par-
ties may buy off by prefents to the clergy, who enjoy a

fort
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fort of defpotic power, which they have acquired in con-

fequence of their number, wealth, and influence, over the

minds of the ignorant people. It is amazing thatfo large
a body of idle clergy can be maintained in fuch affluence

by fo fmall a number of laborious laics; but fo it is, the

poverty of the latter exa£fly taUies with the riches of the

former; and as wealth ever implies power, the clergy
have engrollcd almoft the whole prerogative of the illand,

the governor himfelf being little more than a cypher.
The inhabitants of Madeira always bury their catholic

dead in their churches and confecratcd grounds. The
corpfe is drelTed out with great magnificence, but feldom
inclofed in a coffin ; on the contrary, they mix lime with
the duft, the fooner to confume it ; fo different are their

manners in this particular from thofe of the Guanches ia

the neighbouring iflands. This mixture of burnt lime,
and the warmth of the climate, have fo fudden an effe6i:,

that we are told a grave may be opened in the fpac'e of

fifteen days, by which time the body is wholly reduced to^

duft.

The bodies of heretics are forbid Chriftian burial, and

regarded as the carcaffes of brutes. Even the moll con-

fiderable Englifti proteftant merchants are treated with the

moft ignominious contempt, and forced to throw their

dead bodies, as if they were on (hip-board, into the fea,

unlefs they pay an extravagant price to the clergy for the

liberty of breaking ground^.

Marvellous Some writers, and particularly Linfchoten, In their de-

IJlandof fcription of the Canary Iflands, mention, as fomething
St. Boron-

fupernatural, a certain ifland, w'hich they call St. Boron-
"'*'

don, or Porondon, about a hundred leagues from Ferro,

probably weft, though no writer has pretended to lay down
its exaci: pofition. Here, it is affirmed, feveral ftiips have

touched by accident, and all agree in their relations of the

ftate of the inhabitants and ifland. They aflirm, that it is

beautifully clothed with a great variety of wood, chiefly
fruit-trees ; that the vallies are in a perpetual ftate of ver-

dure, and eternally decked with flov/ers, grafs, and

plants, the fpontaneous productions of the earth, or with

corn and pulfe, cultivated with great care by the inhabit-

ants ; that the foil is fo prolific as to raife large quantities
of corn for exportation ; and that the ftiips that call here

h Vide Gramay, lib. ix. Sanut. cap. 8, Davity, p. 6ar. Oving-
ton, p. lo, & feq. Atkins, p. a^, & feq. Hackl. torn. iii. p. 578.
La Croix, torn. iv. par. iv. p. 509. Prevoft, torn. iii. liv. v. chap. i.

never
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never fall of refreftiments of every kind. They moreover

add, that it is peopled by Chriftians, v^^ho have a language
of their own, apparently combined of a variety of modem
languages ; for, fay they, whoever underftands the En-

ropean tongues, may make fhift to hold converfation with

this people. It is remarkable, that no ihips, exprefsly
fent upon this difcovery, were ever fortunate enough to

fall in with the ifland of St. Borondon, though the Spa-
niards have made feveral attempts from the Canaries.

Hence it has been called the Marvellous Illand ; and hence,

indeed, we may conclude, that it exifts only in imagination.

The ifland of Puerto Santo lies in the Atlantic ocean, Port9

oppofite to Cape-Cantin, in the kingdom of Morocco, ^^«/»«

and under 32 deg. 30 min. north latitude, and 5 A^g.

29 min. weft longitude from London. Some writers,
and particularly Ortelius, are of opinion, that this, and
not Madeira, is the Carne of Ptolemy, while others affirm

it, inftead of one of the Canaries, to be the Ombrio, or

Pluvialia, of Pliny : but moft probable it is, that Puerto

Santo is the illand called Palma by Ptolemy, as the lati-

tude exadliy correfponds with his pofition of it, and with
no other. According to La Croix, and the relations of

voyages given by Ramufio, this iiland was difcovercd.

feveral years before Madeira ; and yet, what is ftrange,

they make Gonzalvo Zarco the difcoverer ; and Ramufio
relates the very fame circumftances of the one voyage,
which Alcaforado does of the other. Other writers again
affirm, that it was not known before the year 1428 5

and indeed it is probable, that the difcovtry both of it

and Madeira was ftill of later date. The Portuguefe fleet

fell in with this ifland by accident in a ftorm, and gave
it this name on account of the prote6lion it afforded

them. It was then uninhabited ; but has ever fince con-

tinued peopled by the Portuguefe, and in their pofieffion*
The ifland of Porto Santo is but imall, not exceeding five

leagues in compafs, according to Cadamofto j though Sa-

nutus makes it fomewhat larger. It has good harbours,
and only one bay, where (hips may ride fecurely againll
all winds, except the fouth-weft. It is in this bay that

Ihips going or returning from India flop to refit and re-

frefti, which is all the trade the inhabitants enjoy. The
ifland produces wheat and corn in great abundance ; alfo

cows, wild-boars, and rabbits ; the latter in incredible

numbers. But its moft valuable productions for export
are dragon's blood, honey, wax, and fifh* All the inha-

Mod. Vol. XIL^ E bitants
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bitants are bigotted Roman Catholics, under the fplrltual

jurifdiftion of the bifhop of Madeira, and the civil power
of the governor of that ifland. In a word, the people
here enjoy enough of all the conveniences of life to be ex-

tremely happy, were they not frequently molefted by the

jncurfions and depredations of pirates, who frequently

plunder the villages,
and carry oft' the inhabitants *.

SECT. VIII.

The Azores, Terceras^ or Wejiern Iflands>

"Xly'E fliall clofe this chapter with an account of the

Azores, which fome geographers defcribe as be-

longing to Africa, others to America, and fome others,

upon better grounds, to Europe. However, as they lie

in the fame fea with thefe we have been juft defcribing,
we think this the moil convenient part for them, efpecially
as it is a difputed point to which of the a'bove three quar-
ters of the globe they belong. Robbe ranks the Azores

among the African illands j De Lille, among the American,
as being nearer that continent

•,
and moil of our Englifti

geographers, for the fame reafon, among thofe of Eu-

rope. Thefe iflands had the name of Azores, or Azoras,
from feveral flights of hawks which appeared to the firft

difcoverers ; they are alfo called Terceras, from one o£

them which goes by that name, and though not the largeft,
is yet the chief and moft confiderable.

The Azores, Terceras, or Wejiern JJles^ are feven in

number ; namely, St. Michael, St* Maria, Tercera, Gra~

tiofa, St. George, Pico, and Fayal, befides thofe of Flores

and Corvo, which are now included among them, as they
are under the fame government, and but feventy leagues
diftant to the weftward. Formerly they were called the

Flemifli Iflands, becaufe they were fuppofed to have been

difcovered by a Flemifh merchant, a native of Bruges^
who, in his voyage to Lifbon, anno 1445, or as, others

think, in 1449, was driven fo far to the weft by a itorm,
as to fall in with the Azores, which he found uninhabited.

Upon his arrival at Lifbon, he gave fuch hints, in relating
his adventure, as were fufficient to engage tliat then enter-

prifing court in a farther difeovery, which fucceeded tQ

a
Davity, torn* v, p, 6^11. La Croix, p. 707. etiam au6l. fupra

citat. ibid.

their
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\\\t\r wlfh. Antonio Gonzalo, in his Hiftory of the Dif-^

coverers of the World, fays, that the great Don Henry,
prince of Portugal, thought this fo confiderable an acqui-
fition to the former difcoveries he had made, that he went
in perfon to take poffeflion of the Azores, in 1449. ^^*

vity affirms, that the Flemifh merchants, on the part of ^

their countryman, fent a colony thither, which fettled in

Fayal, where their defcendants continue to this day. In

proof of this aflertion, it is urged, that a river in this ifland

is called by the Portuguele, Rio or Ribera dos Flamingos.
All the others are undoubtedly inhabited by the Portu-

guefe, under a governor of that nation, refiding at Angra,
the capital of Tercera, and indeed of all the Azores. In

fpirituals, they are under the jurifdiftion of the bifhop o£

the Azores, whofe capital refidence is at Punta Deglada,
in the ifland of St. Michael.

In the year 1457, the inhabitants had a grant from

Alphonfo V. exempting their trade from all duties to any
of the ports of Spain and Portugal; and feveral other im-
munities and privileges were granted to this favourite co-

lony. They lie between the 36th and 40th deg. of north

latitude, and between the 23d and 3 2d deg. of weft lon-

gitude, about three hundred leagues to the weftward of

Portugal, nearly the fame diftance to the eailward of

Newfoundland, and not much exceeding it to the north-

weft of the ifland of Madeira, or the African fide of the

Streights of Gibraltar. Ortelius has given a map of them
from Texeira, the king of Spain's geographer, acquaint- .

ing us at the fame time, that, as foon as the Ihips b6und
from Europe to America touch here, they are immedi-

ately freed from all the vermin that before infefted themj
no fpecies of noxious or poifonous animals being able to

live above a few hours in the Azores.

Befides the Azores, including Fjores and Corvo, there

are feveral fmaller iflands to the north-weft, which merit

no particular defcription ; one only'excepted, which Kir-

cher affirms, emerged all of a fudden out of the fea, at a

place where fifhermen ufed to found a hundred and

twenty feet water. At firft this ifland appeared in form
of a group of rocks, filling up a fpace of five or fix acres

of ground ; but afterwards enlarged to as many miles in

extent. This event was preceded by horrible earthquakes
for near eight days; after which a violent fire broke out

through the furface of the fea, flaming up to the clouds,
and vomiting out prodigious quantities of fand, earth,

ftones, and minerals, appearing at a diftance like large
E 2 fleeces
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fleeces of wool, and falling down again to the furface of

the water, upon which they fwam in a concrete form.
• This was followed by the emerfion of the rocks we have

mentioned, and by fame others of greater height, which
were broke in pieces by another fhock of an earthquake,
and then united into one folid mafs, with the fcum fwim-

ming on the top of the water. Such is the account of

Kircher, which we will not attempt to defend, though
that might poffibly be done by well attefted fimilar in-

ftances; particularly of an ifland in the Archipelago,
mentioned by Santorino,, and^fome other writers of un^

queltioned veracity.
The Terceras, or Azores Illands, are difcovered a great

way at fea, thirty leagues, fays Frezier, by a high moun-
tain called the pico^ or peak, of the Azores, of a conical

form, like the peak of Teneriffe. All writers allow,
that the Azores enjoy a dear ferene Iky, and wholfome

pleafant climate j and that they are fertile in corn, wine,,

fruits, and quadrupeds,, both wild and tame. Their

greateft inconvenience is their being fubje6l, like the Ca-

naries, to violent earthquakes, as well as to the fury of

the furrounding waves, which frequently do an incredi-

l^le deal of mifchief to the inhabitants, by overflowing the

\6iyv grounds, and fweeping ofl^ whole fields of grain and

folds of cattle, breaking down their fences and ovsrturn-

ing their houfes^

St.Mkhaeh The firft ifland In order is St. Michael, or, as the Por-

tuguefe call it, San Miguel, it being the moft eaftern and

largeft, computed above twenty leagues in length. St.

Michael has feveral confiderable towns and villages, ex-

tremely populous, and driving a large commerce in corn,

wine, and cattle j but the harbours are bad and danger-
ous for ihipping. It ftands about eight leagues fouth-

eafl; of Tercera, and abounds with arable and pafture

ground; though thefe advantages are more than compen-
fated by the conftant terror in which the inhabitants live,,

every moment expelling earthquakes and volcanos that

will fwallow them up. This is a misfortune to which

St. Michael is more liable, and oftener expofed, than any
other of the Azores iflands. Kircher gives an account of

m dreadful earthquake which happened here on the 26th

©f Jane, 1638, that continued for eight days, without

intermiffion, and fo terribly fhook the ifland, efpecially

the canton of Vargen, that the people abandoned their

Roufes in- the utmoil terror and perturbation, living all

the
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the while in the open -fields. At this time the new
ifland we have mentioned was formed; and had not Pro-

vidence dire£ied the wind to blow on the contrary fide,

this illand of St. Michael muft inevitably have been

deflroyed by thofe fhowers of liquid ftones and minerals

thrown up into the air, while the irruption continued.

The chief town of St. Michael is Punta del Gada, render-

ed confiderable by its commerce, its ftrong caille, in

which the Portuguefe keep a conftant garrifon, and by
the refidence of the primate of the Azores.

Next ftands the ifland of Santa Maria, about twelve Santa Ma*

leagues to the fouthward of St. Michael, and faid to be ria,

twelve leagues in compafs. It has a ftrong natural ram-

part of high mountains and fteep rocks, with which it is

quite furrounded, in a manner fo conne6led, clofe, and

regular, as requires not the afiillance of art, nor of caftles,

garrifons, fences, and fortifications. The interior parts
are fertile, populous, and well c-ultlvated, fupplying all

the conveniences of life in great abundance. Santa Ma-
da la Prainha is the chief town ; befides which the ifland

has the towns of Bodes, Caftillo, and a number of vil- ^

Jages, which v/e need not defcribe. What merits atten-

tion, as it conftitutes a great part of the commerce of the

ifland, is an ingenious porcelain manufacture, in which
china-ware is happily imitated, and this commodity
brought to a high degree of perfe£tion.

Tercera is the next ifland in order, and is fuppofed to Tfutrs,

have derived its name from its fiianding the third in this

clufter of iflands, in point of fituation, thoujjh the firfl: in

•dignity, as appears from a numher of circumllances, and

particularly from its communicating its name to the reft.

This ifland Hes about twenty-eight leagues from the two
former, and is computed to be fixteen, and by Labat

twenty -one, leagues in circumference. Its figure is al-

moft circular, its coafts high, and fo furrounded with

craggy rocks, that it is deemed impregnable, every accef-

fiblc part on the coaft being defended by ftrong forts, hea-

vy cannon, and a numerous and regular garrifon. Whe-
ther it was fo in queen Elizabeth's time, when the earls

of Cumberland and Efiex made a fuccefsful defcent on
thefe iflands, we are not informed. The only tolerable

port in the whole ifland is the harbour of Angra, the capi-
tal; a port that is equally .fecure againft ilorms and an

enemy, it being in form of a crefcent, the extremities of
£ 3 .which
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which, are defended by two high rocks, that run fo far into

the fea as to render the entrance narrow, and
eafily covered

by the batteries on each fide. The ifland is high, and dif-

tinguifhed at fea on the fouth-eaft by a point of low land

tliat projects eaftward, and by a cape on the weft fide,

formed by a point of land, on which are two high hills j

laftly, by two fmall iflands, perpendicular, about a league
to the eaftward of the above cape, called Ilhios. Half a

league fouth-fouth-eaft from thefe are three breakers,
even with the furface of the water, but all of them, ac-

cording to Frezier, mifplaced in the Flambeau de la Mere,
and moft other charts.

This illand of Tercera is ferbile, pleafant, and healthy ;

the very rocks, which elfewhere are dry and barren, pro-
duce here excellent vines, though not equal to thofe railed

in the Canaries and Madeira. The land vields large

crops of wheat and other grain, pafture for cattle, and a

prodigious variety of lemons, oranges, and all thofe fruits

peculiar to cold and hot climates, which are obferved

to be propagated to the greateft advantage in temperate
countries, and between the parallels of 25 and 35 north

or fouth of the equinoclial. Indeed, all the above com-
modities are produced in fuch perfection and plenty, that

Tercera wants none of the neceffaries of life befides oil

and fait; and why olives may not be raifed, and fea-falt

made, we are at a lofs to conje6^ure. Perhaps the in-

habitants find it neceflary to take thefe from fome other

countries with which they trade, and therefore negle61;

cultivating them. In Tercera grow two extraordinary
roots, the one called bafata, weighing near ar pound,
affording excellent wholefome food for the. peafantS;

though it be negleCled by perfons of fafhion, for no other

reafon than becaufe it is plentiful, and ufed by the vul-

gar; the other is defcribed about the fize of a cocoa-nut,
covered all over with fine long fibres of a gold colour,
almoft equal to filk in foftnefs and finenefs, capable of

being manufactured into ftuffs, but ufed only inftead of

feathers in ftuffing beds. This root has no name in au-

thors, though it is probable that the natives diftinguifh it

by fome appellation. It is remarkable of the lercera
• oats, that they will not keep a year M'ithout germinating,

unlefs preferved by art. Even wheat requires to be kept
clofe from the air, and buried in caverns cut in rocks, or

dry fandy ground well covered with a ftone. Thefe are

the granaries of the inhabitants, from whence they fetch

th«
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ihc grain, as the neeeffities of the family may require.
The oxen bred in Tercera grow to a monilrous (ize, with

fpreading horns of very extraordinary dimenfions ; yet

they are fo tame and gentle, that, when feeding in herds,

every one will come to his mafter as foon as called, it be-

ing cuftomary there to give them all certain names. , The
roads ail over the ifland are rugged and difficult, on ac-

count of the woods, mountains, and craggy rocks, which
occur within every half mile, and the ground under-foot

refounds as if it were all hollow beneath, which it pro-

bably is. Some crevices there are which emit a fulphu-
reous fteam, and others that throw up fprings of water fo

hot as to boil an egg in a few minutes 5 whence we may .

^

eafily account for Tercera's being fo fubje£l to earth-

quakes- Within three leagues of the capital is another

fpr;ng of a petrifying quality, in which wood, roots, and
other vegetable fubflances, are foon turned into ftone as

hard as flint; and on the brim of the fountain grow large

trees, whofe roots are hard as fteel, while vegetation goes
on, and the reft of the tree continues of the ufual con-

fiftence of wood. This iiland produces fome excellent

timber, particularly cedar, which grows to a very great

height and thicknefs j it is even in fuch plenty, that their

common carts, waggons, and utenfils of all kinds, are

made of it.

Here ftands the city of Angra, the metropolis not only
of Tercera, but of all the Azores Iflands, and the refi-

dence of the governor. It is feated on the fouth fide of

the ifland, about the middle way of the longeft diameter,
on the edge of the fea, and at the bottom of the harbour
we have defcribed, formed by a point of land called Monte
de Brazil. The town is well built and populous, and is

an epifcopal fee, under the jurifdi£lion of the archbifhop
of Lifbon. It hath five parilhes, a cathedral,, four mo-

nafteries, as many nunneries, befides an inquifition and

a bilhop's court, which extends its jurifdi6lion over all

the Azores, Flores, and Corvo. Angra is furroundedby
a good wall and dry ditch, of great depth and breadth,

and defended by a (IroUj'j; caftle, rendered famous by the

impiifonment of king Alphonfo by his brother Peter, in

the year 1668. "We are told that the town derives its

name from Angra, a creek, bay, or ftation for (hipping ; this

bay being the only convenient harbour in all the Azores.

For this reafon chieHy it is that the Portuguefe have fo

carefully fecured and fortified thefe iflands
j

their fitua-r-

tion, and particularly of this bay, being fo commodious

^4 for .
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for the refrefhraent of their Brazil flota and Eafl India

fquadrons. This port, which opens from the eaft to the

fouth-weft, is not above four cables length in breadth,
and not two of good bottom, according to Frezier. How-
ever, fhips may ride in great fafety here during fair fum-

mer weather, becaufe then only gentle winds breathe from
the weft to north-north-weft

•,
but as foon as the winter

begins, the ftorms are fo furious, that the only fafety for

fhipping is putting with all poffible expedition to fea.

Happily thefe ftorms are preceded by infallible tokens,

with which long experience has made the inhabitants per-

fectly acquainted. On thefe occafions the pico, or peak is

overcaft with clouds, and grows exceedingly dark ; but

what they repute the moft certain criterion is the flut-

tering and chirping of flocks of birds round the city, for
- fome days before.

At Angra are kept the royal magazines for anchors,

cables, fails, and all forts of ftores, for the royal navy, or

occafionally for merchantment in great diftrefs. All ma-
ritime affairs are under the infpedlion of a certain officer,

called defambargador, who hath fubordinate officers and

pilots for conducting fhips into the harbour, or to proper

watering places. The Englifh, French and Dutch have

each a conful refiding here, though their commerce with

this or any- of th« Azores Iflands be but inccnGderable,

Moit of the public and private buil<Hngs ^ave a handlome
exterior appearance, but very indiiFcrently furnifhed

within ; but^ their poverty in this particular the Portu-

guefe artfully clothe under pretence of the inconvenience

of warm furniture in fo hot a climate. Glazing in their

windows, carpets, filk, or paper-hangines, and all fuch

ornaments, would render their hcufes, ihey fay, intoler-

ably warm ; but the truth is, the poverty of the inha-

bitants renders it impoffiMe for then to acquire any fur-

niture that is elegant, and their pride makes them defpife
what is mean.

Befides Angra there are feveral otl^ysr towns and large

villages in Tercera, with a number of fort-> and garrifons,

^ under the dir*'£i:ion of the governor, who has the power
of filling up all vacancies that happen among the military
oflScers. The only town, however, that deferves to be

mentioned is Ricya, which is a place of trade, and has the

fecond beft harbour in the Azores. It is well peopled,
hath a large parochial church, two monafteries, two nun-

neries, and was a flouriftiing town, before the earth-^

quakes in May and September, 1614, almoft totally deftroy-
cd it J a blow v^^hich it has never fmce recovered. In the

whole
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whole iiland of Tercera the inhabitants are computed at

twenty thoufand fouls; the men and women living much
in the fame manner as native Portuguefe and Spaniards,

fubjeft to the fame paffions of jealoufy and revenge, and

having all the other chara6lerilUcs of the mother-country,
rather heightened than diminifhed.

Gratiofa ifland lies the moft northern of all the Azores, Gratio/a,

diftant about eight leagues from Tercera, and taking its

name from its beauty and fertility. It does not exceed

five or fix leagues in compafs ; but is as fruitful in coi^n,

fruits, pafture, and cattle, as it is poflible for fo fmall a

fpot, fupplying Tercera, and feveral of the other iflands,

with a great part of its produce. It is well peopled, hath

a number of villages, caflles, forts, and works, for the

fecurity of the coaft j but no cities or towns.

The fifth ifland is St. George, which hath nothing re- St.George^
markable befides a great number of lofty and full grown
cedars, with which the natives drive a confiderable trade.

It is befides tolerably fertile in corn, and the other necef-

faries of life ; but fo fmall as to merit no particular de-

fcription in this work.

We come now to the ifland of Pico, fo called from fome Pico,

lofty mountains on it, or rather from one very high moun-
tain . terminating, like TenerifFe, in a peak, and reputed

by fome writers equal to it in height. This iiland lies

about four leagues fouth-wefl from St. George, twelve
from Tercera, and about three leagues fouth-eafl of

Fayal. The mountain Pico, which gives name to the

ifland, is filled with difmal dark caverns or volcanos,
which frequently vomit out flames, fmoke, and afhes,
to a great diftance. At the foot of this mountain, to-*

wards tiie ealt, is a fpring of frefh water, generally cold,
but fometimes fo heated with the fubterraneous fire, as

to ru(h forth in torrents, with a kind of ebullition like

boiling water, equalling that in heat, and fending forth

a ileam of fulphureous fetid vapours, liquefied ftones,

minerals, and flakes of earth all on fire, in fuch quan-
^

titles, and with fuch a violence, as to have formed a kind
of promontory, vulgarly called Myfterios, on the decli-

vity of the coaft, and at the diftance of one thoufand
two hundred paces from the fountain. Such at leaft is

the account of Ortelius, though we do not find this lafl

circumltance of the promontory confirmed bylater cbfer-

vations,
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I'ations. The circumference of Pico is computed at about

fifteen leagues ; and its moft remarkable places are Pico,

Lagoas, Santa Cruce, or Cruz, San Sebaftian, Pefquin,
San Rocko, Playa, and Magdalena, the inhabitants of

which live wholly on the produce of the ifland, in great

plenty and felicity. The cattle are various, numerous,
and excellent in their fevcral kinds ; it is the fame with

the vine, and its juice, prepared into different wines,
the bed in the Azores. Beiides cedar and other timber,

they have a kind of wood which they call teixo, folid

and hard as iron, and veined, when finely polifhed, like

a rich fcarlet tabby, which colour it has in great per-
fedlion. The longer it is kept, the more beautiful it

grows ; hence it is, that the teixo tree is felled only for

the king's ufe, or by his order, and is prohibited from

being exported as a common article of trade.

The lafh of the iflands, properly called Azores, is

Fayal, and the moft confiderable of the v/hole next
to^

Tercera and Saint Michael. This ifland takes its name
from the great abundance of beech-trees it produceth ;

befides w^hich, it bath a variety of other vt'ood in fuch

plenty, that the Englifh frequent it chiefly on that ac-

count. It alfo produces large folds of cattle, flocks of

birds, and fhoals of fifh, with, w^hich every part of its

coal!: is well ftocked. The chief port is before the town
of Orta, defended by an old caftle, fome cannon, and a

flight Portuguefe garrifon. Orta is indeed the only town
on the ifland, and a place of but little confidefation. As
for the other nam^es we meet with in geographers, they
are not thofe of towns, or even villages, but of mean

hamlets, which have been pafied by pompous names for

places of fome confequence. We have obferved, that this

ifland is peopled by Flemings, who imagining the Portu-

guefe garrifon to be a kind of oppreffive tax upon them,

petitioned his catholic majefty for leave to take upon
themfelves the defence of the ifland. Their requeft was

granted, and fehe event almoft fatal ; for the Engliih, at

different times, under the earls of Cumberland and. Effex,

inade defcents on Fayal, took it, and deilroyed the forti-

fications, after having taken and burnt a fquadron of

rich homeward-bound fhips that lay in the harbour.

This difafter induced the king to refume the defence of

the ifland j fince which time a Portuguefe garrifon has

conftantly been maintained here. Fayal is the moft weftern

cf the Azores.
As
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As to the iflands of Flores and Corvo, they are im-

properly included under that name, as they lie fcventy

leagues well of Tercera.

The firft of thefe, or the Ilha des Flores, as the For- Flar£s,

tuguefe call it, takes its name from the great variety of

beautiful flowers with which it is covered. Its dimen-
fions are about feven leagues in compafs, every part of

which is clothed with wood, grain, pafture, or fome
other production ufeful to life. It is populous, and the

inhabitants live happily upon their grain, cattle, and
fruits.

About a league to the fouth of Flores ftands the ifland Corvt,

of Corvo, fo called from the incredible flights of crows
feen in it by the firft difcoverers, every tree or rock in

the ifland being covered with their nefts. It abounds in

much the fame productions as the preceding ifland ;

but neither of them are confiderable enough to merit a

particular account ; and the only reafon why the Portu-

guefe keep pofll-ffion of them, is to prevent other nations

from eftablifhing fuch fettlements here, as, by their con-

tiguity, might endanger the fecurity of the Azores, by
taking every favourable occafion that might offer for feiz-

ing upon the Canaries, fo important to their Brazil com-

'

Davity, Sanut. Linfchot. Dapper, Barbot, Cadamofto, La
Croix, cum multis aliis, in loc. citat.

CHAP.
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' CHAP. XLIII.

The Hijiory of AbyJJinia^ or Upper Ethiopia^

SECT. I.

Giving an Account of the -principal modern Authors,

quoted through the Courfe of this Chapter^ and of

fundry Stratagems made ufe of to open a Commerce

with that Empire*

w E have already given in our Ancient HiRory the

bell account we could compile of this vaft em-

pire, its limits, inhabitants, and cities, as far as they were
known to the ancient writers, and the records they have

Ahyjfmia left us of them would allow ; and if the greater part of
little what not only they, but others of a more modern date, have

the ancients
written or it, be either too tabulous or uncertain, either

and mO' with regard to its true fituation, extent, and boundaries,
derns till as well as with relation to its nature, climate, &c. it mull
jrequented )^^ chiefly afcribed to that erroneous notion, which reigned

iuauefe

°^'
^^ ^^"^^ among hiftorians and geograjihers, that all the

^ *

countiies that lay fo near the equinoctial line, were, for

the mod part, wafte and uninhabitable ; and to the fame
caufe we muft attribute that fo much lefs hath been writ-

ten of it than of many others, and that what we meet
with concerning it, before the Portuguefe found means to

introduce themfelves into it, appears at the beft uncouth
and unfatisfa£tory ; fo that is entirely to the difcoveries

which thefe have been enabled to make by their abode In

thofe parts, that we are obliged for that more perfe6b
Why fo knowlege we have of them : perfedl: only, we mean, in

great dij*
comparifon of what we had before they publifhed their

fiiuTn their
accounts of this great empire-, though ftill vaftly (hort of

(iccomts of perfeclion and certainty. Thofe good fathers, Jefuits and

it. others, who were fcnt miflionaries thither, to reduce the

Abyflinlan church to rhe obedience of the fee of Rome,
had their hearts and minds too full of this one important

^heirovef' point, to find'leifure for lefler difcoveries; which being
z.eal to of fuch a nature as would rather excite the jealoufy than
fcn'vert the admiration of that rude and ignorant people, they thought
^^r^WulL might be more fitly poftponed till the main end of their
(ajiom their .cv ; r r

i
•

i i •
,

•
,

gxpulfion,
miuion was once gamed j after which they might, with

mgre
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more pleafure and fafety, attend to the other leis mo-
mentous branches of it. The misfortune was, that their

untimely zeal brought fuch a dreadful and general perfe-

cution ujibn them, as hath at once quafhed all the hopes
and profpciSl:

of regaining either ; not only the miffion-

aries of all denominations, but the very names of Portu-

guefe and Franks, by which they called the Europeans,
are become deteftable to the whole Abyffinian nation *.

What occafioned this fudden and furprifmg change, af-
^// a^^/j

ter the Portuguefe had been fo kindly invited thither by of it be-

one of their emprefles, and had done her and fome of come mac
her fucceflbrs fignal fervices, for which they were raifed

'^^ffif'jf

'»

to the higheft degree of efteem and confidence in the
^l'g^„^J°'

Abyffinian court, will be bed feen in the courfe of this hif-

tory : at prefent, it will be fufficient to fay, that all accefs

to any part of that kingdom is, fince their expulfion, be-

come to the laft degree dangerous, and in fome meafure

impracticable, to all Europeans, in any difguife, or under

any pretence whatfoever. All the paiTes to it are guarded
with the utmoft diligence; and no fooner doth a ftranger
offer himfelf at any of their frontiers, but he is immedi-

ately examined from head to foot, to fee whether he car-

ries any arms, letters, books, writings, or any other thing
that is liable to fufpicion : his (kin, hair, complexion, and

fhape, are fcrupuloully fcrutinized, and efpecially whe-

ther he carries with him the fear of circumcilion.

Upon the whole, whoever compares the obfervations
7-/^^ ^t^^^

of thofe miffionaries, will find them fo different and im- 'vations of

perfetl, that he will have reafon to conclude they were t/i£ Porta-

made in hafte, and without that accuracy which w^e ob-
S"^^^

*^^^f

ferve them to ufe in all other countries, where they make
'^{IcLttm^^'^

a longer refidence, and have better means and inftruments

for fuch a work. Whoever reads thofe w^ho feem to have

taken the mod pains to review their obfervations, and re-

concile them to each other, fuch as father Tellcz, Lu-

dolph, and others of equal capacity, will find ftill vari-

ance enough amongft them to make us wifh for, what we
are not likely to fee in hafte, a more accurate furvey of

the country. To give an inftance or two of this remark-

able difference, we need but compare the fituation of the

town of Giefim, which was reckoned the mid-way be-

tween the town of Sennaar and the confines of Ethiopia, Material

as fixed by father Brevedent's own obfervations, who is difference

allowed to have been an excellent aftronomer, and one ^'^''^^^^«

them,

» Tclkz, Poncct, Ludolph, Maillct, & al. plur.

who
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who accompanied the phyfician Poncet into Ethiopia, but

died in the way thither, and places that town in the loth

degree of north latitude ''

; and the fituation which father

Tellez, and Mr. Ludolph after him, give it in their map
of this empire,' and we fliall plainly fee that one of them
muft be greatly out

-,
and yet Brevedent took^his obferva-

tion upon the fpot. Another proof how little Tellez's

map is to be depended upon, is the fituation which an-

other Portuguefe Jefuit affigns, from his own obfervations

likewife, to the kingdom of Dembea ; which is fuch, ac-

cording to him ^5 that both the poles are vifible, and that

the antartic appears the higher of the two ; which is the

very reverfe of what Tellez and Ludolph's maps repre-
fent it.

Why its U' We need not therefore wonder if fome of the writers

,nit^ fojar of x\\t African part of the world, particularly fome of our
extended by £^([^Qq^ d^ \\^\t extended the limits of this empire fo far be-

Vh f^°^^^^ yond its due bounds ; to fay nothing of thofe of older

date, who have ftretched its fouthern limits fo vaftiy be-

yond the equinodlial line ; though they are found to come
fo fhort of it by the common confent of all our modern

geographers. They were altogether in the dark about the

countries that lay beyond it on that fide ; and had no other

way to fupply that great chafm of fix hundred leagues,
than by bringing all that vafl; tra6l within the limits of it,

and bellowing upon its emperors, all that immenfe terri-

tory which they knew not how to difpofe of otherwife.

Thus they have ftretched it from ^1° north, to 16 or 17

fouth, and given it an extent of 39 or 40 degrees ; which
is above twenty-one more than it really hath, as we Ihall

fhew very foon from the more authentic teflimonies, and

more accurate obfervations, of thofe Portuguefe fathers,

whofe long refidence and acquaintance with thefe parts,

have enabled them to give us a more fatisfadlory know-

lege of them ; of whom, therefore, it will not be im-

proper to give fome previous account, before we proceed
farther, and by way of introdu6lion to the following

hiftory.

iTi Portu-
^^^ emprcfs Helena, grandmother to the. emperor Da-

puefe in vid, having received a kind of congratulatory embafly
<viied into from Emanuel king of Portugal, was fo highly pleafed
AhyOlfiia ^i^\^ j^ ti^^t fl^^e refolved to fend the like to him, with a

by the em-

iJrn
^'

^ ^^^ Poncefs Voyage to Ethiopia, p. 33-
^ Fernandez

ap. Codign. lib. i. cap. ii. p, 69,
^ Vide iHter a). Meicator,

Johnfon, and De Lifle,

iencu

view
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view of entering into a ftii£l frlendfliip and alliance with

him. She made choice of one Mathew, an Armenian

merchant, who fafely arrived at Llfbon in that quality;
and having performed the purport of his commiflion, re-

turned to Abytlinia by the way of Goa, in the Portuguefe

fleet, accompanied by a frelh ambaflador from the Portu-

guefe court. This was a man of quality, named Galvam,
who in his return*to Abyffinia died at Camaranj an ifland

in the Red Sea ; fo that the Portuguefe veflels which had

carried him thither, were obliged to fail back' to Goa.

However, the matter was thought of fuch importance, EmhaJJles
that a new ambalTador was fent thither fome yeais after, bet'w en

namely, Roderigo de Lima ; who, after a tedious voyage, ^'"^ Ema^

landed at length at Maflbwa, near Arkiko ; which places, «^^'^"^
as well as the ifland of Sowakem, did then belong to the

firate£

AbyOinians, though fince taken from them by the Turks,
who have kept poireffion of them e^/er fince. Roderigo
had with him one of the king's domeftic chaplains, named
Francifco Alvarez, a perfon of no extraordinary learning,
but yet a man of found judgment and great integrity, who
was appointed almoner of this embaffy ; and it is to him ^jj itao.
that we are beholden for that plain and honed defcription .

of this empire, the firll of the kind that ever was pub- Alvarfs

liilied, which he printed, together with a relation of his I'^niesthe^

voyage, at Lifbon, an. 1540. It hath been often re- ^^^''^'^
printed, and tranllated into other languages, particularly ^^-^

-^^^'

into tnglilli ; though this lad is rather an abridgment of

Alvarez, and is only to be met.with in Purchases Collec-

tion. The next that wrote of the Abyfiinian affairs, was
father Bermudes, who went likewife into Abyffinia with r

ft.
o

don Roderigo de Lima, and in the charatler of patriarch, mudes
but openly only as an attendant on him, and under the ivrites tht

name of mafter John, for fear of awakening the jealoufy
^^x^*

of the AbyiTmian clergy. What he hath written concern-

ing this country, is chiefly what happened to the Portu-

guefe general, Chriftopher de Gama, his vi6lories, defeatf
and death. His account, which is dedicated to don Se-

baftian, king of Portugal, and appeared in print an. 1565,
is fo filled with fabulous (luff, that father Tellez tells us,
in his general hiltory of Abyffinia'*, he is only to be cre-

dited in thofe things which he affirms to have feen, but not
in that which he had o;ily by common report.
The next to him is the celebrated father Peter Pais, the Father

iirft European who went to view the head of the Nile, ^eter Pais

ivrites

i Alvarcs, Bermudes, TelleZ; Ludolph, et a!, Hift. Abyflin.
^''^'*

aud
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and who refided in Abyflinia, a confiderable time in qua-
lity of a miffionary, and died there an. 1622. His ma-

nufcript was fent thence to Rome, where it is ftill pre-
fervcd, and reaches from the year 1556 to that of his

death. He was fucceeded by another of his focicty, fa-

ther Emanuel D'Almeyda, redor, or fuperior, of the

convent of Fromona, which the Jefuits had been permitted
to build; a man who had not only refided there a con-

fiderable time, but who had taken indefatigable pains
to travel through mofh part of the empire, and from whom
we have the mod complete account of the inland provinces
and kingdoms that are fubjeft to it, and of all the mon-
firous high ridges of mountains that run through the far

greater part of them^, and in comparifon of which, the

Alps, ApennincF, and (Pyrenees, are but mole hills for

height •,
Ibme of the mod confid^-rable of which we fhall

have occafion to mention in the fequel. The next to him
in rank and time was father Alphonfo Mendez, who was
conftituted patriarch of Ethiopia by the pope, and wrote

the hiftory of it in Latin, after having refided there ten

years.
The laft we fliall mention is father Lobo, who likewife

refided there nine years, and the greater- part of that time

in quality of reclor of the college of Fromona above

mentioned, whofe defcription of that empire, and hiftory
of his travels, though fimple and fuccin6l, give us a

more lively idea of all the places he hath been at, than

any other before him ; and efpecially as, if we may be-

lieve father Balthazar Tellez, he travelled above thirty-

eight thoufand miles in this empire ; infomuch that he

fcruples not to apply to him that verfe of Virgil ;

" Nee vero Alcides tantum telluris obivit."

His hiftory bath been fince tranflated into French, and

enriched with fnndry curious diflertations, and other anec-

dotes, by Mr. Le Grand, and printed at Paris, anno 1738.
From the above mentioned relations, and the annual let-

ters which were fent by the Abyflinian miftio~naries to the

From tkefe college of Jefuits at Lifbon, it was, that father Balthazar

father 'Tel» Tellez wrote his more comprehenfive hiftory of Abyf-
lez com- finia

*,
in the compiling of which work, he had the ad-

f lies his ge- vantage of confulting all that had been printed and writ-
ner-alhif' ^^^^ ^^.

^^^^ aforefaid authors, as he engaged in it at the
''^^

defire of the whole fociety -,
and it is perhaps this very

Father Lo.

bo rejidis

there nine

jearsy and
IV rites an

account of
it.

•
Tellez, Le Grand preface to Lobo.

motive
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motive tot hath inclined him to fome partiality for that

order. In other cafes, \vHej*e the credit of his fociety,

and the intereft of the Romifh church and court, is not
*"

concerned, he hath judicioufly and candidly followed his

authors, and from them compiled by far the beft and fulleft

hiflory of that empire we have extant ; and it is from him
that even Mr. Ludolph hath been beholden for the great-
eft part of his hiftory ; though he takes all opportunities
to contradidl him, and thofe of his fraternity. Father

Tellez publifhed the work above mentioned in the Portu-

guefe language, anno i66c.

Among the French, we have Poncet, a phyfician, who
Poncett a

was fent by the French conful at Kairo into AbyfTmia, French phj»
to cure the emperor of fome ^ubborn difeafe, in the year ficmn,

1698, and hath wrote a pretty fuccindl account of what '^^^^^^ ^^

he faw in thofe parts of the country through which he
^^^^°^^

°J

travelled, and of what he learned from the inhabitants he

converfed wi;h, concerning the religion, laws, and cuf-

toms of the Abyfiinians ; but as he went through but a

fmall part of the country, and was obliged to keep him-
felf incog, during his fhort ilay there, of fcarce one year,
it was not polTible for him to give us more than a concife

and imperfe6t defcription of fo vaft an empire. Befides,
jjfrhy hladt-

this gentleman had fince the misfortune, whether through ened by tk§.

any thing that dropped from his pen in his aforefaid rela- Jefuitwri'

tion, or fome impruiicnt fteps he took after his return to ^^^^*

Kairo, to difoblige the whole fociety of miffionaries to

fuch a degree^ that they have left no ftone unturned to

blacken his charader, and that of his book. They have

decried him as a vile cheat, quack, mountebank, impof-

tor,^ and a man capable of every kind of bafenefs ; they
have even ventured to affirm that he never was at the

Abyffinian court, and that what he fays of it, and of his

reception and fuccefs there, is mere forgery. Laftly, to

complete his chara£ler, they make him forfake his lawful

wife, whom he had married in Ethiopia, to go and feek

his fortune in the kingdom of Yemen, in fpite of all hi^

oaths and imprecations to return to Prefter John, to rob-

him of the phyfical cheft, which that prince had caufed

to be made at. his own and the public charges, and to pafs
from Yemen to Surat, and thence to Hifpahan, where he
died like a rogue and vagabond, as he had lived K Thefe HUcharac^

are the invidious colours in which they have had the ter njindi-

boldnefs to draw a man, who, by his long refidence and ^^'^"*

f Poncet's Voyage into Abyfilnia, an, 1698, & feq.

Mod. Vol. XII. F fuc-
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fuccefs at Kayro, had gained the character oF a (kilfu!

pbyfician, and had been pitched upon by the judicious-
Mr. Maillet, tben conful in tbe fame city, to be fent into

Abyflinia, not merely to cure the emperor of his difeafe ;

though even in this cafe a gentleman of his great difcerr-

ment would hardly have fent thither fuch a pitiful quack
as he is there reprefented ; but he was, under the charac-

ter of a phyfician,. to negotiate an alliance and good cor-

refpondence between the French and Abyffinian court, in

order to facilitate a frefli attempt of re-uniting the Abyf-
finian church to that of Rome. Can it be fuppofed, that

a perfon of the French conful's chara6ler would have en-

trufted an aiFair of fuch importance, which required the

higheft degree of fagacity, -Caution, zeal, and fecrefy, to

fuch an abandoned vagabond ? However, we have not yet
been able to find that any of this load of inve61:ive and

calumny hath been able to lefTen the credit of his relation j

he is ftill quoted as a perfon of difcernment and fmcerity.
He hath advanced nothing in his book that either contra-

difts the accounts of thofe fathers who wrote before him,
or appears fabulous or abfurd.

The lail, and indeed the moH: voluminous writer on
the Abyffinian affairs, is the often mentioned Mr.Ludolph;
a gentleman who hath taken indefatigable pains, and fpent
the greateft part of his life, to make himfelf a complete
mailer of the AbyfTinlHn tongue, m order to obtain the

befl intelligence of their religron, politics, and govern-
ment, from their own writings, as well as to enable others

to reyp the fame advantage, by the help of the grammar
and lexicon he hath given us of that language. Mofl of

his hiftory is taken from the Portugucfe authors above

fpoken of, though he omits no opportunity to contradidl

them, wherever they feem to clafh with his abbot Gre-

gory ; a, perfon but little qualified for the taik he had un-

dertaken, and much more unfit to be fo clofely followed

or relied on, either in point of learning, capacity, or in-

tegrity. Mr. Ludolph himfelf, whatever high qualifica-
tions he might find in him in other refpecls, doth yet

complain, in the preface of the laft edition of his diftion-

ary, that he found him fo ignorant with refpeft to the

language of Ethiopia, that he was often at a lofs for the

meaning of fundry words and idioms ; and that he fcrup-
led not to own his ignorance to him, both by words and in

writing.
The Romifli writers affert, that Mr. Ludolph had fuch

an artful way of prouofmg his qiieftions to him, as natu-

rally
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rally led him to make him anfwer them as he wifhed, in •^

order to confirm what he had moft in view iii the writing
of his hiftory, in contradiclion to all the other accounts ^

that have been given us of the Abyflinian religion
s- that

it comes much nearer, both in faith, church difcipline,
and rites, to the Lutheran than to the Pvoman church. It

•were to be wifhed, that Mr. Ludolph, inftead of drawing
moft of his intelligence from a perfon of his abbot's cha-

racier, and, where this failed him, confulting an Arme-
nian merchant (E) about fuch points as thefe, which were

entirely out of his province ; he had endeavoured to ex-

traft his information from more authentic witnefles, fuch

as the Abyflinian liturgies, formularies, catechifms, and
other fuch Ethiopic books, which, he tells us, he had in

his pofTeffion.
Monf. Maillet, in his defcription of Egypt, where he Maillefs

had refided a good number of years as conful of the French account of

nation, hath written fomething concerning this country, Abjlfmia^

particularly about the great danger and difficulty there

hath been, ever fince the expulfion of the Portuguefe, of

penetrating into any part, and efpecially into the Abyf-
fmian court'', and hath propofed fome new expedients for

removing it, and eluding the care and jealoufy of the

Ethiopians. But we do not find that any thing like it

hath been tried fince, at leaft with any fuccels. He there
,

fpeaks likewife of fome other confiderable memoirs, writ-

ten by him fome time before on the fame fubject, and
afterwards publifhed at the end of father Lobo's relation

of Abyffinia, by his French tranllator Le Grand ; but they stfi^g^ i„
contain little concerning that country, except an account 'vain to get
of his ill fuccefs in endeavouring to promote an embafiy

a mijfion in-

between the emperor of it and the king his mafter, by the
^^°^ticedt

afiiftance of the phyfician Poncet above mentioned ^

J '^"^ tT r J

the purfuit of which project they took fome fteps, which
jejuits.

proved fo. difpleafing to fome of the Jefuits concerned in

it, that they have fince expofed the Abyflinian envoy as a

z See Le Grand DiflTert. p- 177, & feq.
h Vol. ii. p. 80,

& ffq. Hague edit, iziuo. » See bis Apology addrefled to

the French Ambafl'idor at the Porte, ap. Le Grand, p. 359, & feq.

(E) This was one Morat, prefent (late of Abyffinia, par*
who had been often in Abyf^ ticularly that of thtir religion ;

finia, and other parts of Al)a and in feveral'nfhinces quoted
and Africa; and being then at the one in confirmation of what

Batavia, was, at Mr. Ludolpn's be had been informed of by the

recuieil, queftioned about the other*

F'Z cheat,
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^ cheat, a pcrfon of mean birth, and worfe chara«Sler, who
only took upon him that public employ to impofe on the

French king, and obtain fome confiderable prefents from
The am- him. His name was Mu rat, or Morat, a Syrian by birth.

^_^^^^or
j^g ^^^ l^gj^j^ jj^ Abyffinia, and was known to, and employed

cried doixin ^7? ^^^ emperor in fome commfercial affairs; butprecend-

by them. ed moreover to have credential letters as his ambaffador to

the French king, together with fome prefents, and a com-
miffion to negotiate an alliance of commerce with that

court ; but the greateft part of thofe prefents he pretended
were either lofl as fea, or taken from him by the Turkifli

bafiiaw of Maffoufa ; and as for the emperor'& letter,

which he carried in a rich brocaded filk bag, he refufed to

deliver it up to any but to the king of France's own hands ;

fo that the conful, who was eager, notwithftanding all

7he een/ul's the^c obflacles, to prove the embaffy, was forced to make
treatment ufe under-hand of the bafhaw of Kairo's authority to
^ ««w.

-vvrreft the letter from him by force, in order to examine
the contents of it. But wdiilft the conful and the fathers

of the Holy Land, who were his creatures, endeavoured
to fupport his character of ambaffador, the Jefuits were
as zealous in deftroying it ; and affirmed the king's fignet
was counterfeited, a forgery which they had difcovered by
comparing it with that of another letter, fent by that mo-
narch to the patriarch of Alexandria. They likewife re-

prefented Morat as a vile fellow, a great boaller, liar, and

drunkard, who had ferved as cook in feveral merchants

houfes, and at length affumed the Ghara£ler of ambaffador

to raife his fortune^

Morat, feeing himfelf thus over-reached, and fruftrated

of the prefents he expected to receive, behaved like a

man diftradled ; and was with difficulty, and the joint

authority of the bafhaw and conful, hindered from turn-

ing Mohammedan, and betraying, the whole fecret ; but

was at length fent away with fome fmall prefents *,
and

embarking for Surat, went and died at Hifpahan K

De Route The conful had at that time provided one Le No»r>
fentambaf- commonly call De Route, a creature of his, thoroughly

'Jb°/r'"^° acquainted with all the particulars of Morat's embaffy.
jM'»i^'

-|_jjj^ i^g ^gj^j. ^j^i^ ^i^g hme character to the Abyffmian
court as from the French king. But this lad met with a

much worfe fate than that of Morat. After a tedious and

j}fr /r * V ^''^"g^i'ous voyage, and other difappointments, he was at

mtivitar* length affaffmated by order of the king of Santjar, after

i Vide Le Grand, ubi fupra, p. 162, & feq.

having
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liaving been received at his firit arrival with all the marks

of favour and diitind^ion- due to his public character.

Some fay that he was difpatched purfuant to a private order

which that monarch received from the riegus, or emperor,
of Abyffinia ; and others, that his death was owing to a dif-

likc which the grandees of Sanaar had taken againft him,
on account of his too great intimacy with, the prime mi-

niller Ali Zogoyer, A letter was afterwards trumped up,

pretended to be written by the negus to the pope, but

lince brought to his fon Tekla Haimanout, who had by
this time dethroned him ; which, if genuine, wholly
clears him from having had any hand in that aflafiination.

The misfortune is, that moft of our accounts from thofe

parts are fo often contradifted by the oppofite parties on
both fides, that the truth is not eafily afcertained ; this

only we can be certain of, that his death not only put an
end to that conful's proje6t, but that the very notion of a

mutual embafiy fo exafperated the clergy and people, that

they readily joined with the emperor's Ion above named to

dethrone his father, as the encourager of it, though more

probably quite innocent and ignorant of both.

Whiift the conful was taken up with the management j^g Jefuits
of this affair, the Jefuits, more refined politicians in things project an'

of this nature, had projected another fcheme of their other

own, which was every way more promifing. The patri- /^^/'''^^»

***

arch of Alexandri2, on whom the Abyffinian churcb-^yr^^ J^^

wholly depends, had been fo far wrought by thofe dex- ^rian pa-
terous fathers in favour of the Romilh church, and the triarchjoins

pope's fupremacy, as to difpatch an ambaflador to the '^^^^ thenu

courts of Paris and Rome, with offers of affifling with

all his power and authority the Romifh mififionaries,

through all the countries belonging- to his patriarchate, iu

re-uniting the Coptic church to that of Rome. The per-
fon pitched upon for this embaffy was one Ibrahim Chan-
nah, a Maronite, who was ftri^fly charged to execute it

with the utmolt fecrecy in both courts, whiift the good
fathers loaded him with letters of recommendations and.

other encouragements, which procured him an honour-
able reception wherever he came ; more particularly at

the court of Verfailles, where he was admitted to the Sends an

royal prefence, and carefied by all the prime minifters i ambajfador
after a flay of about four months, from Auguft 24 to ^° ^^"^

November 25, 1702, he was difpatched with new creden- ^"" ^°"^^*

tials and recommendatory letters to the pope, feveral car-

dinals, and other members of the foclety De Propaganda
Tide. This project was fo highly reliflied at the I-Vench

F 3 court,
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court, that they thought it necelTary to fend their confu
at Cairo expreis orders to a£l in concert with the patriarch
and the Jefuits, and to forward it with all his power ; and
this meafure occafioned its mifcarriage ; for the conful,

Whom the whether out of diflike to it, or to thofe who had expofed
(oniu eX'

j^jg anib^ff^jQr as ^ cheat, divulged the whole fecret by
£heat at his imprudent condufl, and publicly examining the old

Kome, patriarch about it, who, now fenfible of the imminent

danger he was in, not only from the Turks, but from his

own clergy and laity,
denied the whole purport of Ibraim's

embaffy ; alleging that the two letters he had entrufted

him with to the pope and French king, were only letters

of' compliment. In confecfuence of this declaration, the

conful fent no lefs than three certificates one after an-

other, to the court of Rome, figned by feveral monks and
his own chancellor ; all which were fhewn to his holinefs

by cardinal Fabroni ; fo that he had not refided long at

Pxome, before he found a quite different treatment than

he had met with at Paris, his public chara£ler not only
queftioned, but expofed as a vile forgery and impofition,
and calculated only with a view of feme ccnfiderable

gain. The fathers of the miffion of the Holy Land, a fet

of monks quite oppofite to the Jefuits, and who now a£led

under the conful's dire£l:ion, were the moft zealous cf all

in difcrediting him, and exploding all he alleged in his
His defence Q^^n defence. This perfecution obliged him to prefent a

^ '

^t'th
"^^'^^o^'^'^l ^o ^^ popC) complaining of the unjuft methods

fobe^

" which fome people had taken to difcredithis commiffion,
and thereby to prevent the good intentions of the patri-

arch, and the fo much defired converfion of the Ethio-

pians; he -therefore begged his holinefs to fend fome

proper perfon into Egypt, to be fully fatisfied of the whole
matter from the patriarch's own mouth, to the end that if

he was proved a cheat, he might be punifhed as fuch j

and if a faithful mefienger, he might hrive juflice done
to his character. The propofal was thought fo reafon-

able, that his holinefs immediately appointed don Gabriel,
a Maronite, of the order of St. Antony, to go to Kairo

for that purpofe.
The patri' j^qj- }o„g gftej. ]^jg departure, Ibrahim received a letter
arc com-

fj.QjY^ |.|^g Alexandrian pntriarch, expreffing his furprize to

apoirifl him ^"^> ^^^^ inftead of obferving the fecrefy he had fo enr-

atta the n^ftly enjoined him, he had fo far divulged that important
eonjul. affair, that it had reached the ears of the French conful at

Kairo, and all that part of the world ; infomuch that the

fathers of the Holy Land were come in one body to queff
X\on
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tnon liim in a public manner, whether it were true that he
was come over to the Latin church, and had fent an ex-

prefs meflenger into France, to confirm an alliance with
it ; that upon his afking them what reafon they had to

put fuch interrogatories to him, they anfwered, they were
ordered by the court to do fo ; upon which he told them,
that the letters which he had given to Ibrahim were only
for his private fervice. He defired him to acquaint the

Mejfage iq

pope, that he had aflembled ail the biiliops under him to the pope.

confecrate the oil ufed .at the coronation of the Abylfinian
monarchs, and to beg his holinefs's blelfing upon it. He
received another fome time after, in which he tells him,
that he had finillied the confecration of the holy oil, and
had fent fome of it into AbylTinia by the hand of 'father

Bifhot, a Jefuit, who was to go privately into that coun-

try, in company with Du Route, whom he had entrufted

with a letter to the emperor, and another to the Abyifi-
nian abuna. In both thofe letters he acknowledges Ibrahim Ibrahim's

to be his agent and confident, and himfelf to be an hum- legacy to

hie dependent on his holinefs, to whom, as fuch, he gave {^^ pop^

an account of his anions ; fo tliat, if thefe letters were
^contrmed^

leally fent by that patriarch, nothing could more effec-
by the pa^

tually juftify the character of Ibrahim againft the clamours triarch.

which the Holy Land mifTionaries had raifed againft it at

the court of Pvome. But what judified him ftill more ef-

fecfualiy, was the return of father Gabriel from Kairo,
who confirmed all the particulars of Ibrahim's embafly, in a

new letter which he brought from the patriarch to the pope^
Ibrahim, thus vindicated, was very preiTing at the Romifh But no n^

court for a proper reparation to his chara£ter ; but after paratjon is

many delays and excufes, was told, that Rome was not a
^^'^^

'^

proper place to obtain juftice againft the fathers of the

Holy Land ; and that as 'to the French conful, he muft

spply to the French court for rediefs. At which anfwer

being highly diffatisfied, he left that city about the end
of the year 1705, leaving behind fome prefents, which
the pope had defigned to fend by him to the Alexandrian

patriarch, but which were afterwards conveyed to him by
another hand. Ibrahim was foon after (liipwrecked on the Js /hip-

coaft of' Cyprus ; and having loit all his efFe£ts, and the -wrecked in

greateit part of his papers, and obtaining a certificate of /

•^ ""^y
r. . r 1 / 1 1 n -J 1

• n. home.
his mistortune, went and fettled at oaide '

j a circumltance

which put an end at once to his public character and em-

ba^y, and to this promifing and deeply concerted fcheme
of the fociety, as they had done to that of the French

jjonful.

J Le Grand, ubi fupra, p. ,6^, & feq. 47^, & feq.

F 4 Can
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Can we therefore wonder at the vigilance of the Abyf-
finian monarchs to keep all the avenues to their territories

fo ftrongly and clofely guarded againft all approaches of
the Europeans, when they fee what plots and contrivances

they are capable of, what dangers, labours, and expences
they will expofe themfelves to, and what their views and

defigns tend to, in endeavouring to gain at any rate a frern

entrance into them ? On the other hand, v/here there

reigns fuch jealoufy and emulation, not to call it by a

worfe name, between thofe miffionaries of different or-

ders, who yetprofefs to have the fame meritorious views,
the reducing of that whole country under the pope's fub-

jedlion, can it be at all furprifing that the accounts we
have from thence fhould come to us fo lame, diilbnant, and

unfatisfaftory I

SECT. IL

The Situation, Divijton, various Names, Extent, Li-

mits, Provinces, &c, of the AbyJJinian Empire ; with

an Account oj the Gallas, and their feveral Conquefis,

^he ^eo~

graphy of

Abyjfinia,

Situation

and length.

Breadlh'

'TpHIS empire is fituate entirely under the torrid zone ;
'*• between the 8th and 17th d.tg. of north latitude, and
between the 3 ift and 40th of weft longitude from our Lon-
don meridian. The former is taken by drawing a ftralt

line from the old country of Focay, lying a little above

Swakem, and forming its northern boundary under the

1 8th degree, quite to that of Bergamo, its utfn( fl fouthern

boundary, which lies under the I7th,and v/iii confequent-

ly be about nine degrees in length. But as at this prefent
time the x:ountry of Focay is aifmembered from the em-

pire, fo that we muft reckon only from one degree above

Mazowa, that is, from the i6th to Bergamo above njen-

tioned, it will be ftill Ihorter by one degree. Hence. ap-
pears the great error of old geographers, who extended its

fouthern limits fo far beyond the equinoctial line, as to

place the head of the Nile fcveral degrees fouth of it ;

which is, by the lateft and moft accurate obfervations,
found to be almoft thirteen degrees on this fide of the

equator ^.

The breadth of the empire is commonly computed from

the coafts of the Red Sea, eaftward, to the banks of the

*
Almeyda, Mendez, Lobo, et al, pl<

Nile,
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Nile, in that part where it winds itfdf moil weflw^ard, and

furrounds the greateft part of the kingdom of Gojam, in

the form of a peninfula, and where it extends itfelf fome-

what above nine degrees, or, according to Ameyda, who
had travelled it over more than once, about one hundred
and forty Portuguefe leagues. In other parts, however,
both fouthwards and northwards, thofe limits are much
contra61:ed.

This empire hath formerly been vaflly more extenfive, Kingdoms

having been ftripped of above one half of thofe kingdoms andpro'

and provinces which were once fubje<^ to it; the greater y'f^^^M*

part of which were either invaded by the Gallas, a barba- ^^ °^'*

reus people we fhall have occafion to mention in the fequel,
or revolted from it. Of thefe latter, fome made themfelves

independent, and had princes of their own, and others had

put themfelves under the prote£lion of the Mohammedans,
long before the Portuguefe fet foot in it; and feveral others

havefmcefollowedtheir example, out of difliketo the extra-

ordinary partiality which fome of the Abyffinian monarchs
• had exprefled for the church of Rome. As to thofe king-
doms or provinces which were ftill in fubjeclion to the

empire at the time when Don Alphonfo Mendez was there,

they are, among the firil, i.Tigre, 2. Dambea, 3. Be- ^hofe that

gameder, 4. Gojam, 5. Amahara, 6. Dancali, 7. Narea, are dif-

and 8. part of Xaoa. The latter are, i. Mazaga, 2. Sa-
^^^^^.^^'i

lent, 3. Ogara, 4. Abargale, 5. Holcuit, 6. Salgaad, y./'"^''^*^*

Semen, 8. Salowa, 9. Oleca, and 10. Douba ; amongft
which, fome of the kingdoms, as well as the provinces,
are wholly fabje61: to the Abyffinian emperors ; and others

are only vaflals, and pay a kind of tribute to them of

horfes and corn, according to their extent and
fertility.

Thofe that had been difmembered from it are, i. Angot,
2. Dowaro, 3.0gge, 4. Balli, 5. Adea, 6. Almala, 7.

Oxelo, 8. Gantz, 9. Bethzamora, 10. Guragua, ii.Bu-

zana, 12. SufFgamo, 13. Bahargamo, 14. Cambat, 15.

Boxa, i6. Gumar, 17. Conch, 18. Damot, 19. Doha,
20. Motta, 21. Awra, 22. Holeca, 23. Oylat, 24. Gue-
dem, 25. Ganh, 26. Marvabet, 27. Mantz, and 28. Biza- •

mo ''. By the lofs of thefe laft, one may judge how great-

ly inferior this empire is to what it hath formerly been.

It is at prefent bounded on the north by the kingdom of Boundanes

Nubia, or Senaar ; on the eaft, by the Red Sea, and the and exten4^

coalls of Abex, or Abafli, which have been fincedifmem-

bered from it, and make a province of the Turkifli em-

pire ;
and lower fouthwards, by the kingdoms of Dongali

b Id. ibid. Vide & Davity, Dipper, Ludolph, Poncet, &.al.

find
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and Dowaro, and part of the country of Gallas ; on the

fouth, by Lower Ethiopia ; and on the weft, by the river

Maley, which divides it from Shankala, or the country of

wandering Ethiopians, and falls into the Nile, after it

hath run a good way into the Nubian dominions *=. Hence

Inchfedon
^^ ^PP^^^^s that this empire, even when in its utmofi: ex-

mlljides. tent, was for the moft part inland, being contiguous to

no ocean, except in that fmall part on the call, which ad-

joins to a tract along the coalls of the Red Sea, upon
which the AbyfTmian emperors had formerly fome con-

fiderable ports, whence they drove a commerce with other

parts of the world ; but fmce the Turks have made them-
felves' mafters of them, the whole empire is fo inclofed on

every fide by a variety of nations at enmity with, and be-

yond meafure jealous of them, efpecially flnce they had

given fo kind a reception to the Portuguese, that all accefs

to it from any fide is become, if not abfolutely impradli-
cable, at leaft extremely difficult and dangerous.

Buppofed
This country, whatever its extent may have formerly

the ancient been, isSvith no fmall probability believed, by fome learned

kingdom oj ^len, to have been the Sheba of the Old Teftament, whence
^^' ^* that great queen, whom Jofephus calls Nicaulis, and ftyles

andofthe queen of Egypt and Ethiopia, came from thofe remote

^ueen Can- parts to hear the wifdom of Solomon, It is likewife be-
^^*» '

lieved to have been the kingdom of the famed queen Can-

dace, queen of Ethiopia, whofe eunuch, or prime minifter,
came to woifliip at Jerufalem ; and, in his return home-
wards, was baptized by Philip the deacon, and from whom

^ the AbyiTines acknovvlege they afterwards received the

Gofpel. We are aiTured, by fome of the ancient writers*',

_ . that this country was commonly g[overned by queens, and,

hyqueitis.
that a good number or them had already reigned there,

under the name, or rather title, of Candace, fuppofed to

have been common to them all, as that of Pharaoh was to

all the kings of Egypt; the term Candace importing their

fovereign authority.

The ancient Again, this country is the fo much celebrated Ifland, or

Meroe. rather peninfula, of Meroe of the ancients, whofe queens
are faid to have borne that common name, or title. Laft-

ly, this country is fuppofed by many moderns, to be the

fo much fought for dominions, whether real or imaginary,
over which Prellerjohn is pretended to have been fovereign,
and are ilill called after his name by them, as we fhall fee

in fome of the fubfequent paragraphs.

c Alf. Mendez, Almeyda, Lobo, Poncet, Lu 'clph, & a . fupra
fitat.

'^

Piiny, lib. vi. cap. 25. Strab. lib xvi.cap* 7
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It is indifFerently called AbitTinia, Abyffinia, Abbeffinla, j/j qjanous

and AbalBa, but more properly Habeflinia, with a flrong names,

afpiration, from the Arabic Habefh, which fignifies a mix'

ture^ or confu/ion ;
the country being peopled by a mixt

variety of nations. If we may believe Strabo, that name Whence dt^

was given to it on account of the vail v/ildernefles, and rived*

flony deferts with which it abounds, and which the

Egvptians call abaffes. Some others conjedure it to be ,

taken from Abaxa, the capital city of the kingdom of

Adel, whofe monarchs were once mailers of this; all

which etymologic?, another judicious author, with no

fmull fliew of realon, rejc^ls, as uncertain and frivolous ;

and thinks the name of Abyflinia has no more certain fig-

nification than thofe of many other kingdoms, better

known to us by our acquaintance with people than by
the original of their denominations^. However that be,

it is plain the AbylTinians themfclves abfolurely reje£led
both the names and its etymons ; and aiFe6t to call them-

felves Itjopians, and their country Manghefta Itjopia, or

kingdom of Ethiopia, which is one of the principal names

by which that was known to the ancients \ though that be

rather an epithet to denote the blacknefs of its inhabitants.

As for the diftinguiftiing epithet of Upper, it may have

been given to it either on account of the Nile's defcending
from it into the Lower, or on account of its being nearer

than it to the Ar£^ic pole, which, with refpect to us, is al-

ways above us.

But there is one name which the Portuguefe, though V/hence

without any foundation, have beftowed upon this empire, ^^HedPref-

or rather emperor; viz. that of Prefter John, Prefbyter
'^'" ^"^"'*

John, or, as feme others have turned it, Prefte or Pre-

cious John. It plainly appears from the unanimous con- That title

fent of all the Portuguefe who have been in Abyffinia, and not knoiun

more particularly from that of the Jefuits, and other yq- in any part

ligious miffionaries, who were fent thither, feveral of ofAbyfinia.

whom have travelled through that whole country from

end to end, over and over again, that there was not the

lead trace or footftep to be found of any fuch name or

title as that of Prefler or Prefbyter John ; nor any of the

natives that knew, or had ever heard of, any emperor fo

ftyled or dignified, or any thing in their language that

bears any analogy or allufion to that appellation.
On the other hand, it appears from Marco Paulo, and Prepr

other travellers, that there was fuch a great and potent ^^.^''"^
""*

empire in Afia, whofe fovereign was a Chriftian, ftyled ^j^'^"^

''^

f Manael, Almcyda, ubi fupra,

the
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tlie Prefbyter John, a Neftorian, and fubject In fplrituals .

Chnfians to the patriarch of Babylon. Ot thefe heretical Chrillians,
ofSt Jho-

Qj.^ j^g j.j^^y .^j.g commonly called, Chriltians of St. Thomas,mas
or of the mountains, the reader may fee a learned and
fuccin£l account in the relation of the patriarch Dom.
Alex. Monefes's journey through thofc parts, by Father
Ant. de Govea. The monarch above mentioned reigned
in the mountains of India ; and his name, being Jochan-
nan, which in the Hebrew and Syriac being the fame
which the Latins and Greeks render Joannes, and we

Prejier John, was the common name of all the monarchs of that
John the

empire, as that of Pharaoh was given to all the kings of

^name'of -^^YP^ ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ Csefar to all the Roman emperors.

thofe kings.
The title of Prefter, which is only a corruption or abbre-
viation of that of prefbyter, was given them, it fecms, on
account of their having the crofs carried before them^ in

the fame manner as it is before the Romiih biihops '^.

How it The next queilion that naturally occurs, is, by what
came to be miftake or artifice the empire of Prefler John cajne to be

UtoAbyf'
tranflated into Africa, and fixed fo pofitively in Abyffinia

ftnia, ^y ^^^ authors on the other fide? John II. king of Por-

tugal, having conceived an extraordinary defireto find out

this fo much celebrated empire, in order to enter into an
The ^ortu- alliance of commerce and friendfliip v/hh its opulent mo-
guefe fend narch, fen t two of his fubje6ls inro Afia by land, to get

J^archo/il.
^hat information they could about it. The one, called

Peter Covillam, after a long and fruitlefs fearch, being
returned from India to Kairo, found there fome memoirs

conveyed thither by Alphonfo de Payva, the other per-
fon whom that monarch had difpatched upon the fame

errand, but was dead in his journey without having gain-
ed any certain intelligence concerning the land he went

Covillam in fearch of. During his flay at Adem, Suakem, and
imagines he other parts along the weftern coafls of the Red Sea, he

^^j^f^""^
beard fo much talk of the Abyfhnian em.peror, and of his

being a Chriflian, and carryijig a crofs in his hand ; that

his fubjecls were all fchifmaiic Chriilians, who had their

bifliops, fecular and regular priefls, fumptuous churches,

abbeys, monafleries, and other traces of fuch a Chriflian

empire as he was in fearch of, none of which had fallen

in his way in any of thofe parts of India through which he

had travelled, that he was eafily led to conclude, that he
had gene upon a v/rong fcent ; and that this, mull be the

g Id. ibid. Vide& Lobo, ap. Le Grand, ubi fupra, p. 233. Sc feq,
Pu Cange, Oblerv. on Joinvill. 5i al.

happy
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happy fpot fo eagerly fought for by, and till now fo lit-

tle known to, the Portuguefe. What might perhaps Hill

more confirm him in this conjecture, was, that the em-

perors of this country were all of the prieftly order, or-

dained before they could be crowned, and, after that,

flill continued to execute the prieftly functions. Whe-
ther he was really milled by ihefe appearances, or weary
of fuch a painful and fruitlefe fearch, or fought only to

fave his character by impofing upon the king of Portugal,
we will not determine : but upon this flight foundation SenJs word
he immediately wrote to that monarch, from Kairo, 0//V/0 for-

whilft he made himfelf ready to take a journey into Ethi- ^"g^^-

opia, to make fome farther difcoveries to give his notion

a ftiil greater currency both at that court and other parts
of Europe, in which fcheme he fucceeded even beyond
his expedation. His account met with fuch a general T^e notion

approbation wherever it reached, that the Abyflinian mo- pajfesfof

narch w^as every where dubbed and proclaimed the true ^"^''^"^

Prefter John, and that of Afia to be a fuppofititious one,
^'^'*

owing perhaps probably to the inattention of the authors

on the other fide, and their not confidering that Abyffinia
is frequently called India in Africa, or African India.

However that be, by this pretended difcovery of Covil-

1am, the real Prefter John v/as foon buried in oblivion,
not only in Portugal, but all over Europe, and the fup-

pofititious one cried up and proclaimed in his room.

What feems to have farther contributed to confirm this

latter in thefe, his fuppofed dominions, is, that Marco
Paulo makes his Prefter John to have had his ufual refi-

dence at Arkiko, a fea-pcrt upon the' coaft of the P^ed

Sea, the firft town in AbyfTmia on that fide, but fince

taken by the Turks. This is abfolutely inconfiftent with
the notion of his reigning in the Afiatic India, or king-
dom of Chatay, becaufe thefe two are at as great a di-

tiance from each other as Portugal is from Peru ^.

Thus far goes the account which thofe learned authors

above quoted give us of the firft intrcdudion of this new
title into Abyffinia, which is the point we were moft
concerned about in this chapter, and about which they
all unanimoufly declare their opinion, that both Coviliam

and Payva, the firft broachers of that notion, v/ere cer- « •

.

•
1 '(T 1 TT 1 n'11 oome rfa'

tamly miitaken. liowever, as there are Itill "^^xy fons alleged

many, efpecially among the miflionary fathers, who ft ill /or ;7.

perfift in the opinion that there is no Prefter John to be

g See the letter in Le Grand's DilTertation on Prefter John, p.

245, & (eq. , .

found
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Ahyffima found out of the Abyffinian dominions, fo fome of them
ailcwed have muftered up feveral frefh teftimonies, which, if au-

^y^efier x}^^xi\\z^ prove that thofe emperors were acknowleged by

blhreCo^ the title of Prefter John fome years before thofe two gen-
'villam. tlemen wrote any thing about it to the king of Portugal.
"The king' We come now to give our readers a defcription of the

domoj feveral kingdoms which ftill compofe this great monar-

f^'b/' ^"^ ' ^"^ ^^'^ begin with that of Tigre, or Tigra, as the
^

largeft and the moft confiderable in all refpcilis, and as

it is the neareft to the Red Sea, and the TurkiOi domi-

lisfiie nions and conquefts. It hath Kubia or Sinaar on the

andextent. north; the fea above mentioned on the eaft ; the king-
doms of Angot and Danqali on the fouth ; and thofe of

Dambea and Bagameder on the weft. Its length, from
north to fouth, taken from Mazowa (A), or Arkiko, now
belonging to the Turks, to the defert of Aldoba and
mount Sement, is computed about three hundred Italian

miles; and its breadth, from the fame defert to the pro-
vince of Bui, about half, or, according to others, almoft

,, , ^ ,. the fame*'. What rendered this kingdom ftill more con-

ofAxumci,
fiderable before the lols ot its two ports, was its metro-

polis of Axum, or Axuma, the place where its monarchs

repaired to be crowned.

Frmonat About half a degree fouth-weft of Axuma, or, as the
the reft- Portuguefe corruptly write it, Cathumo, or Cachumo,
denceofthe f^^nds the town of Madgoga,^ fo called formerly from the

^'^^ ^*

murmuring noife of a neighbouring rivulet. It bath fince

received the name of Fremona from the Jefuit miiliona-

ries, who had their refidence in it, on account of one

father Frumentius, the firft of their order that ventured

into thefe parts. Thefe place became ftill more celebrat-

ed by the long refidence and death of father Andrea de

Oviedo, fent thither patriarch of Ethiopia by the pope ;

fince whofe death it (till continued the refidence and fe-

minary of all the miflionaries of that order Vi'ho went in-

to Abyflinia, the greateft part of whom loft their lives

for the caufe they came to preach there, the fupremacy of

the church and pope of Rome, until their final expulfion,
of which we (liall give an account in its proper place.

Other cities or towns are very few and mean, both in

"
TelleZjXudolph, Lobo, & al.

(A) Mazowa, Matzua, or which laft is the firft fea-poit

Ma^ua, is a fmall ifland on the belonging to the continent of

Red Sea, over againft Arkiko ; AbylCniua.

this
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tills kingdom, and every where through the whole em-

pire. This of Fremona hath been found to (land in 14.

deg. and half of N. latitude, and the whol'e kirigdom
lies between the r3th and l6th, being reckoned of about

the fame extent with that of Portugal. It hath, accord- n-^.-r. s

ing to the patriarch Mendez, rorty-tour governments un-
thatking^

der it ; but, according to Mr. Ludolph S only twenty- dom^

feven, with feven maritime diftrids, which are difmem-
bered from it, and have governors of their own, whom
they ftyle barnagafli, that is, overfeers or fuperintendants
of the fea. Thefe prefectures, however, are not to be

looked upon as fo many di(lin6l governments, feeing one

barnagafli may, and hath fometimes two or three of them,
under his command ; fo that, according to the laft author,
this kingdom, or viceroyalty rather, can have, at the

mod, no more than thiity-four diflrids or governments
under it. The extent of this kingdom, and variety of its „ . .

governments, hath in all probability been the chief caufe
rpiJlii^

why fome geographers have fplit it into no lefs than four four king"
diflindt ones in their maps, one of which they call Ti- doms.

gray, which they place near the line ; a fecond in ten de-

grees north, which they call Tigre j between thefe two
a third, called by them Tigra Mahoa

•,
and a fourth ftill

farther, on which is that of the barnagafh above men-
tioned •=.

Contiguous to Tigre, on the fouih, is the kingdom of ^^„^
Angot, formerly rich and fertile, but now almoft ruined

kingdom

by the Gallas, who have difpolTeffed the Abyffinian em- ruined^

perors of the greateft part of it ; and the fmall remains

they have left them have hardly any thing worth mention-

ing, except the poverty of its inhabitants.

That of Bagameder, or Bagamedri, lies weft of Tigre, ^apameder
and runs almoft contiguous to it, extending quite to the

kingdom^
Nile. Its length is computed to be about fixty leagues, its extent,

and its breadth twenty, but was formerly much more ex-

tenfive, feveral of its provinces having been difmembered
from it, and joined to that of Tigre. A great part of it

is very mountainous and rocky, efpecialiy towards the

eaft, which is moftly inhabited by thofe wild nations.

Some towns, though much decayed, there are ftill left

in this kingdom ; particularly the metropolis of its name,
where the viceroy is obliged to go and receive a frefti

cro%vn, befides that with which he is crowned at theem-

i Lib. 5. cap. 3.*
k Travels of the Jefuits, from Te'!ez,

chap. 2. p. 9. Ludolph, Davity, Dapper, & al.

perof's
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peroi's court. This town, in all other refpe£ts inconfi-

derable, is feated on the fmall river Bachio, or Baxillo,
whicn divides this kingdom from that of Amhara, on the

fouth fide of it : the others are Itill lefs worth notice. It

is divided into thirteen governments, moil of them fer-

tile, and well watered by fmall rivers, befides the Bachio
above mentioned, particularly the third in rank, named
Dabr ; which Ludolph's Gregory compares to Germany
on thofe two accounts ^

Kingdom of
'^^^ kingdom of Amara, or Amhara, is contiguous to

Amlara^ Bagameder on the fouth, and divided by the Nile froi;n

*why the that of Gojam on the weft fide. It is computed to ex-
tinoiefi of ^^^^ about forty leagues from eaft to weft, and is confi-
^ '

dered as the moft noble and honourable in the whole

empire, upon feveral accounts : Firft, As it is the ufual

refidence of the Abyffinian monarchs, and confequently
Its peculiar of the chief nobility. 2. On the account of its peculiar
dialea. diale£l, different from all the reft, and fince become

that of the v/hole court, and of the politer part of the

empire. Here ftand likewife the two famed rocks of

Guechon, or Guexen, and Ambacel, where the princes
of the blood were formerly confined and educated. Laftly,
this kingdom is looked upon as the centre of the empire.

Though fmall in comparifon of fome others, it hath never-

thelefs no fewer than thirty-fix diftricls or governmencs,

concerning which we can find little elfe but their names,
in Ludolph's hiftcry.

K'lnodom of
Farther weft, and on the other fide of the Nile, is the

Gojam,
celebrated kingdom of Gojam, almoft furrounded on

every fide by that river, excepting only on the north-eaft

fide, where it is inclcfed by the Dembean lake ; on which

account, it is now judged to be the ifland, or rather pe-

ninfula, of Meroe. Its length, from north-weft to fouth-

eaft, is fomewhat above fifty leagues ; and its breadth,

from eaft to weft, where it is broadeft, about thirty.

Surrounded Both thefe fides are bounded by the Nile, w^hich, taking

by the its fpring at near the middle diftance between them, and
tille. almoft in the centre of the kingdom., furrounds, and as it

were entrenches it every way.

A^arcns
')^^^ country is fertile, but much higher and mountain-

and other ous towards the middle, and thofe heights are moftly in-

naitonsj in habited by a people faid to be the defcendants of Agar,
^'* Abrah-am/s Egyptian maid. The north-weft part of the

kingdom is likewife mountainous, and inhabited by the

1 Lib. i. cap, 3. Vide & Tcllcz, Lobo, & al, fup. citat.

Agaus
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Agaus or Agaux, but different from thofe o£ the fame

name who live in the mountains of Lufta, and waged a

long and bloody war againft Soltan Segued, from whom
they had revolted. Thefe, we are fpeaking of, dwell

moftly about the fpring-heads of the Nile, and fpread.

themfelves a great way. They profefs Chriftianity, but

are much addicted to idolatry and fuperftition : in other

refpe6ts they are not unlike the Abyffinians "'. We fliall

have occafion to fpeak of fome of thefe ftupendous moun-

tains, among the natural rarities of the empire. We
jg^^ g„

are told that fome of the higheft, towards the north pai^ the north

of this kingdom, are inhabited by Jews ; but we are mountains^

more apt to believe them to be fome of the ancient race

of Abyffinians, who ilill retain the old Jew^ifli rites ; for

though it be fcarcely doubted, that there are great num-
bers of Jews difperfed through the whole empire ", as

they are every where elfe, yet they are feldom known to

prefer fuch defert habitations before the more inhabited

plains and places of commerce : neither is it likely they
would chufe to (lay to bleach themfelves on thofe inhof-

pitable rocks, unlefs we fuppofe feme rich mines to lie

hid amotigft them, which keep them more profitably em-

ployed.
This kingdom contains twenty diftricls or governments; Co'vem'

and a greater number of heathens than any other in the ments.

empire ". Northward of Gojam lies Dembea, which is Dembea

parted from it by the lake of its own name and the Nile, defcribed*

and is one of the^ flatteft countries in all Abyllinia ; on
which account it is frequently overflowed by both, as

well as by other rivers which fiow from the mountains
into them. It is not above twenty-four leagues in length, ^^tent,
from eafl to weft*, and about twelve or thirteen in breadth,

exclufive of its lake. But if we add this to it, which is iake»

large enough to be ftyled by the inhabitants the fea of

Dembea, and fpreads itfelf along the fouthern and fouth-

eaft fide of it, it will have above double that extent from
north to fouth p. It hath fome mountains of an extraor-^

dinary height, the chief of which we fhall defcribe in

their proper place. Some geographers likewife m.ention 'towns^
feveral confiderable cities, and a good number of towns ;

and yet Mr. Ludolph, or his Abyffmian abbot, men-

*^
Tellez, Echinard, Lobo, apud Le Grand, ubi fupra, Diflert.

ii. p. 202. "
SeeBenj. (le Tudela Itinerar. "Vide

Tellez, U al, fup. citat. Ludolph, lib. i cap. 9. § 15. Codig. lib.

i. cap. 4. p Cornell, la Martiniere, & al,

MoD.yoL. XIL W'Gih;- tions
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tions none of the former, and but that of Guba, of

Gubai, among the latter, which he fays is the queen's re-

fidence, as well as that of the emperor whenever he leaves

the camp.
However that be, this kingdom is ftill confiderable, on

account of its having been the chief in which the Abyfli-
nian monarchs made thein ufual refidence, or kept their

principal camp and court,\in the time of the patriarch
Mendez, to whom the emperor Segued gave the whole

territory of Anfras, in order to induce the Jefuits and
him to fettle in it. They accordingly built fome ftately
churches and monafterics, which, together with the roy-
al palace, greatly added to the magnificence of that king-
dom. The viceroy of it bath fourteen prefectures under

him, and takes the title of viceroy of Demxbea Cantiba ^.

The lad kingdom worth taking notice of is Narea, or

Enarea, the farthefl and laft of them ail, fituate under
the pth, and part of the 8th, Atg. of N. latitude, and,

under the 30th and 31(1: of W. longitude. It was for-

merly governed by its own monarchs, who, as well 23

their fubjefts, were heathens ; but, being fince conquer-
ed by the emperor Saghed, or Segued, fomewhat above a

century ago, they were obliged to embrace Chriftianity,
with all the errors of the Abyffinian church ; for, till

then, no Jefuit or miffionary had penetrated into their

territories. But there is ftill a confiderable part of it un-

fubdued, and perhaps unconverted ; for that which is fo,

extends hardly above thirty or forty leagues either way.
However, the whole kingdom is reckoned rich and fer-

tile, producing great plenty and vaft quantities of cattle,

and driving a very confiderable commerce with the Caf-

fres, who carry thither abundance of gold, which they

exchange for cloaths, fait, and other commodities.

The Nareans are, even by the Abyflinians themfelves,
allowed to be the beft and handfomeft people in all Ethi-

opia
*

: tall, (tout, and well-fhaped ; and, in their deal-

ings, honeft, wife, faithful, artd undifguifed. They are

aUb brave and warlike, and have alfo gallantly defended

their country againft the incurfions of the wild and bar-

barous Gallas, though thefe have proved ftrong and nu-

merous enough to fubdue above half the Abyfilnian em-

pire. The tribute they pay to the Abyirmian emperor

s Ludolph, lib. ill. cap. 17, 18.

ap. Ludolph, lib, i. cap. 3. § iz.

citat.

r See Abbot Gregory
Vide ^ Tellez,^obo, &al. fup.

feeniS-
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feems rather to proceed from their loyalty, than any force

or ohligation ; as, on the one hand, they receive no af-

fiftance from him againft thofe common'invaders ; nei-

ther, on the other, doth he keep any {landing forces, gar-
rifons, or fortrefles, to maintain them in awe. 1 his

kingdom is faid by fome authors to have mines of gold ;

but this notion probably is owing to the great quantity of

that metal which the neighbouring Caffres bring into it ;

which they would hardly do, if the Nareans had any fuch

rich mines in their own country ^
The provinces that continue to obey the Abyffinlan em- Thefad

peror, are ftill in a worfe cafe than thofe kingdoms, hting Jiate of the

not only heavily taxed by thofe princes, and cruelly op- pronjinces,

prefied by their governors, but likewife expofed to the ra-
'^^^^^'^olt*

vages of the Gallas
*,

as are feveral of thofe other king- ^^;„j^^*
doms which have revolted from their obedience, or been
fubdued by fome neighbouring ftates, fuch as the Turk,
the king of Adel, and others at war with the Abyflinian
monarchs. As we have had fo frequent occafion to men- The Gal-

tion thofe Gallas, Galli, or Balli,. as they are flyled, who ^as^^wko^

have made fuch dreadful havock here, it will not be im-
j

proper, before we go farther, to give our readers fome
account of thofe plundering barbarians, efpecially as they
have got polTeiTion of fo confiderable a Ihare of this em-

pire. They are divided into eaftern, fouthern, and weft-

ern, according to their fituation with refpe^l to Abyffi-
nia. The eaftern are featcd along the frontiers of the Their eon^

kingdom of Tigre and Dancali, and have feized the quefts and

greateft part of this laft, together with Angot, Dowaro, /•'^^^»»^»^'f«

Olfale, and Xoa. The fouthern extend along the river

Hoax, from the frontiers of the kingdom, of Adel weft-

ward, and have made themfelves mafters of the greateft

part of the kingdoms of Gomar, Bergumd, Guragea,
Cambate, Ganza, Ceuta, Damota or Dumut. The weft-

ern fpread themfelves all along the river Maleg, where

they poflefs Bizamo, part of Xoa or Shewa, Gaffat, Gon-

ga, and fome part of that of Gojam on the weft
*, but

how far northwards, towards Nicoia, we afe not told ^

Thus far had thefe wild people not only difmembered
this great empire of a confiderable number of its pro-

vinces, but likewife hedged it clofely in on three fides,

when the Portuguefe firft went thither : how far they

s Tellez, Almeyda, Ludolph, & a), fup. citat. t Vide Lu^

dolph, lib, ii. cap. i6. Tellez, Lobo, Davit. Dapper, & a), fup.
citac.

G 2 have
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Theempe- ^^"^^ encroached upon it after their expulfion,from which
Tor's avant time thofe emperors became ftill weaker, and lefs abl,e to

offorce to
fupprefs their inroads, for want of a fufficient number of

fufprefs forces, artillery, and garrifons to guard their frontiers^
we can only guefs from the diftradled ftate of the empire,
©ccafioned by the foreign v/ars and domeftic broils that

then raged on account of religion, and the partial prefer-
ence which had been fliewn to the Pvomifh, againfl the

national church, by the reigning emperor Bafilides ; for

it is not to be fuppofed that a fierce invading nation would
let flip any fuch opportunity of penetrating ftill farther

into his dominions when they faw him fo powerfully be-

fet from within and without.

Ihiirori' The origin of the Gallas is varioufly conjectured^

%inal* the generality of the learned think them defcended from
the Jews ; but whether from thofe whom Shalmanezec

king of Affyria, or Nebuchadnezzer king of Babylon^

tranfplanted from Paleftine, or from thofe whom Titus

Vefpafian, Adrian, or Severus, expelled from thence, and

fettled in fome of thefe parts of Ethiopia, they are not

agreed. It is plain, however, that, bating the fingle ce-

remony of circumcifion which they retain amongft them,
in common with the Jews, Arabs, and Abyflinians, there

there is fo little affmity in their religion, cuftoms, man-

ners, language, or even in their name, that we cannot

but wonder how that notion came into their minds upon
the evidence of one Tingle rite fo common amongft moft

of the nations in thefe parts.
The AbyiTinians affirm they were a band of difcontent-

ed flaves, who, like all other banditti and free-booters,

having gathered themfelves into hords, or tribes, feized

on all the territories they could get footing in, round

about the Abyftinian confines ; and, taking the advantage
of an unfuccefsful war, which the emperor was then en-,

gaged in againft the king of Adel, firft invaded his fron-

tiers, and, by degrees, made themfelves mafters of the

great number of out-provinces which we have lately men-
tioned.

Theirreli-
With regard to religion, they are allowed to acknow-

gkn, lejie a fupreme Governor of all fublunary things, whom
they call Toul ; but whether they mean by it the hea-

vens, or the fun, or the Creator of them both, we are

not told; but it is only faid in general, that they pay na
outward worlhip ; and that in this, as well as other parts
of religion, they appear to be very ill inftru6te-il and ig-

noraat.
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iiorant". They are alfo given to very flrange fuperfti- f^^^/^^y;

tlons, and ha^^e fome barbarous cuftoms amongfl; them; toms,

in fome of which, if they are not belied, they feem to

out-do even the vi'ild beads, particularly in their unna-

tural neglect of "their own cliildren, whom even in their
Cruelty to

tender years, they leave to v/ander at random, like little their chil-

favages ; by which means they contraft, with their ro- '^^"'«

buft hardinefs, a natural ferocity, which being afterwards

improved, by their being fo early initiated into the mar-
tial trade, they become not only fbout and intrepid, but

to a great degree brutal and cruel. They are taught the

life of the fword, and that it is an honour and happinefs
to live by it,- as giving the bed title to every thing they

poiTefs, and being the moft effeftual means of preferving
it : they are brought up to a defire of glory and conqueft,
and to defpife flavery and death. Their youth are not

allowed to cut their hair, till they have killed an enemy, ^^
.

^
or fome wild beaft, fuch as a lion, tyger, or leopard; ofgaiM^
after which exploit they are permitted to poll their heads, efeem,

leaving only a lock on the top, as the Japonefe, and other Blcody tro-

Indian nations do ; and this infpires them with an un- pf^ies*

common ambition to fignalize themfelves by their bra-

very, as the moft efredual means of raifing themfelves

into elteem, and obtain the more honourable feats at their

councils, and feftivals, for the greater number of thefe

adlions a m.an hath performed, the higher he is raifed.

For this reafon, they take care to fave all the heads of

thofe enemies they have killed, as trophies of the great-
eft value ; and whenever any conteft, or doubt, arifes

about them, as when there is no beard upon them, and

may be fuppofed to have belonged to a female, they have
a law, which obliges the perfon to produce a more deci-

five part along with It, elfe they are not admitted. To
prevent, therefore, all difputes, they are obliged to lay
thofe trophies, that are gained in battle, before their pro-

per officers, at the head of their tribes, as foon as the

engagement is over : there they are publicly viewed and:

examined, and. If approved, are entered into the com-
mon -r^gifterj after which enrollment, the owner hath

liberty to carry them to his own tent, together with his

fiiare of the fpoll, or plunder, which is adjudged to him

according to the (hare he hath had in the vidory : by this

method, all collufion and deceit is prevented, or elfe dif-

covered and puniftied, it being every man's concern to

" Lobo. & al. ap. Le Grand, ubi fupra, p. 65,

G 3 difcou-
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difcourage and detect all fuch falfe pretences to merit, as

well as the duty of their commanding officers, to infli£t

an adequate punifhment on the delinquents.

j^
, They are no lefs fevere in detecting and punifhing

fiafiuvs
their cowards and runaways. It is even a capital crime

among them to give way after the onfet is begun ; fo

that they all fight either to conquer or die, neither giv-
'

ing, nor afking, quarter^. They have gained many fignal
vi&ories over the Abyffinians, though much fuperior in

number and ftrength, and provided with better horfes and
andmak' arms than they. Whenever, therefore, the Gallas make
ingitt' any of their excurfions into the territory of an enemy,

inftead of trufting to numbers, they commonly chufe a fe-

le6t number of determined youths, to the amount of eight

thoufand, or ten thoufand at the moft, who, being all

fworn to ftand by one another to the lad, fall on, and

fight with fuch defperate intrepidity, as feldom fails of

putting an enemy of twice or three times the number into

a fpeedy diforder. The great emperor Sultan Sugued,
who had often experienced their valour to his own coft,

v/as wont to fay,
'* That the Ethiopians never could ftand

the firft (hock of the Gallas ;" for which reafon, he al-

ways fufFered them to penetrate a good way into the coun-

try, that they might have time to plunder and cool ; and

at their return, when they had loaded themfelves with

booty, and .were thinking only how to eonvey it home,
and enjoy the prize, and their firft fury much abated, he

then lay in wait for them in the way, and called them to

account for what they had got ; by which means, he not

only recovered the booty, but facrificed their lives to his

refentment \

liean ea^ '^^^ Gallas, heretofore, had no cavalry among them,

nmlry* but have learned, fince their coming into Ethiopia, to

fight on horfeback as well as on foot. Their horfes, in-

deed, arc mean, in comparifon of thofe of the Abyftiniansj
but yet they keep their ranks fo clofe, and engage in fuch

good order, that an enemy feldom can ftand the (hock.

Their weapons confift of the bow and arrow, and the

dart, when they fight at a diftance ; at all which they
are very expert *,

and of the fword among thofe of high
rank, and the club and pole, with one end hardened irv

the fire, when they come to clofe engagement : they like-

vr Ludolph, & al. ubi fupra.
*

Jefuits Letters, chap. xii.

lib. i*

wife
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xvlfe have the ufe of fhlelds, which are commonly made
of ftrong bull's or buffalo's hide.

They have no kings, but are divided into a great va^ Givern-

riety of tribes, each ofvt^hich chufes a chief, or general »»^«/.

commander, whom they /call luva, Iowa, or lubo, from "Their /o-

among themfelves, every eight years, or oftener, if one 'vas, or oc-

dies before that time, and him they obey as their pri,nce ^^^^''r^

or fovereign. The firfl thing which thofe iuvas do, af-
dreadful

ter they are chofen, is to fignalize themfelves by fome inroads*

plundering inroad into the empire, at the head of a fele6t

nying army, killing and ravaging wherever they come,

fparing neither quality, age, fex, or place, in order to

gair^ to themfelves and foldiers a (lock of wealth and
fame ; fo that it feems as if this unfortunate empire was
their granary and magazine, where they go for a fupply
of all their wants. At his return from this firft irrup-

tion, which they ftyle dela gritto, or general mufter^ be-

caufe it is out of that he picks- up his fele6l flying

camp, his authority is ^confirmed, which reaches only to

military affairs, that is, to convene the great council at

proper feafons, where all civil matters are finally decided,

peace or war refolved ; and if the latter, he commands
in chief, and diftributes to the refpecSlive ofhcers under

him, their feveral pofts and commands: in the like man-
ner when the war or expedition is over, he afTigns to each Theirpow
man his proper honours and rewards, according to his er and of-

inerit and behaviour; but if any difcontent, or matter of/^**

complaint, arifes, the national council hath then alone

the power to confirm, alter, or abrogate his former fen-

tence or degree ; but whether to depofe them for male-

adminiflration, we are not told ; though that is mofl like-

ly to be the cafe, among fuch a fierce and warlike peo-

ple^. To give our Englifh readers fome idea of the wretch-
ExceJ/lve

ed flate, of thefe octennial monarchs, we (hall oblige meannefs»
them with the defcription which father Lobo gives us of
one of them, and his court, and of the reception and
treatment he met with there ; but which, to give it no
better place than it deferves, we fhall fubjoin in the fol-

lowing note (B) : neither did he find the fubjedls much
better

y Tellez, Ludolph, & al.

(B) Being obliged, fays the to difcover a new way into

good father, to pay my refpe6ts Ethiopia, I found him with all

to the lubo^ ox king, in order his wives and flocks about him;
G 4 the
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7'he people better bred, for having had the complaifance to tear a

very poor, white handkerchief into a good number of flips, and di-

vided it among them to fatisfy their avidity, they became
fo greedy and troublefome for more, and gathered in fuch

tumultuous troops about him, that, to avoid their fury
at his refufal, he was forced to barricade himfelf, and his

four P&rtuguefe companions, in his hut, and to fire a

gun over their heads ; the noife of which laid them all

J^egUBoj
flat on the ground, and foon frighted them into fubmif-

agricul' fion *.
^ They are neverthelefs fo proud, with their excef-

five poverty, that they neither till, fow, or plant, or ga-
ther any thing that the land produces, except, perhaps^
when they fnatch a bolus of chewed grafs out of a cow's

mouth to put it into their own, that being reckoned a moil
delicious morfel among them ; fo that all their fpacious

plains and vales only ferve to afford their cattle fuch food

,as the earth naturally brings forth. They look after their

ture»

cattle, drink their milk, and eat their flefh which is

all their food, except, perhaps, human flefli, vi^hich we

z Lobo, ubi fupra, Voy. ii. p. ai. & feq.

the place v^^here he received me

being a hut, thatched with

ilraw, but fomewhat larger
than tliofe of his fubjefts. His

manner of giving audience to

fl:rangers is fomewhat ftngular :

he appears feated in the midfl:,

with all his courtiers about him,

litting againft the v/all, each

with a goad, or fl:atf, or club,
in his hand, longer or fnorter

according to his rank
; the

longer, the more dignifie'd. As
foon as the ftranger enters the

place, all thofe courtiers fall

foul upon him, and baftonade

him, till he has regained the

door, and got hold of it with

his hand ; upon which they
return to their feats, and he is

complimented, as if nothing
like it had been done to him.

I myfelf, fays he, did not fare

one jot better, notvvithftanding
the peaceable and friendly of-

fices that had pafl~ed between

us; and when I alked the

meaning of fo ftrange a cera-

mony, I was anfwered, that it

was to make thofe that came

among them fenfible of the va-

louir and bravery of their na-

tion above all others, and how
reafonable it is for them to be-

have fubmiffively to it. And
well might they think fo, fee-

ing they hardly know any other

people, except thofe indigent
wretches that crofs over moun-
tains and forefts to traffic with

them
; yet, adds our author,

they have fuch high efteem for

the Portuguefe, that they ftyle
them the gods of the fea (

i ) .

fet]

(i) Lobo, ap. Le Grand Relat. de rAbyffinie, Voy. ii. p. 23, &

are
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are told they likewife eat
^

*,
fo eafily are their hunger and

third fatisfied. They have not the ufe of bread, nor of Mean food.

any fuccedaneum to it; but when they find any in the Their rea-

Abyffinian countries, where they make their frequent in- fonsjorit.

roads, they feize greedily on it, and eat it with a good

appetite ; yet will not this induce them to fow any corn in

their own lands : and this reafon they give for it, that

the Ethiopians, and other enemies, may not be tempted
to invade them, and reap the benefit of their labour; for

it is their conftant cuftom, whenever they find any neigh-

bouring ftates pouring in their troops among them, to re-

tire into fome remote parts, w^ith all their families and
strange

cattle, which laft is all their wealth ; fo that the enemy, ivayofre^^

finding nothing to fubfifh upon, during the march, and />f^^'»S'

the long barren traces they have ftill to go over, to come
L^/^/"'"

at them, they muft of courfe be obliged either to go back,
or perifii ; for neither the Abyffines, nor any of their

neighbours, have the forecaft to make a fufficient provi-
fion of food and drink for fuch long journies ; and, finding
two fuch powerful enemies as hunger and third, they are

more efFeclually repulfed than they could have been by
all their weapons and brutifh bravery. By this ftrange po-
licy they are able to fecure their conquefts againft an

enemy, in all other refpe£ls fuperior to them ; and to

defend themfelves, without flriking a blow, whilft their

poverty and the barrennefs of their country is as effec-

tual a barrier againft all invafions^.

The Gallas are not, however, -without fome good qua- Cood qua"
lities ; they are honed, and true to their promife, and aie luies^

never known to violate at oath. Their ceremony of tak-

ing it, is, by bringing a fheep to the place, and anointing
it with butter ; after which ceremony, the perfons, or if

it be taken in the name of a tribe or iamily, the heads of

it, lay their hands upon its head, and folemnly proteft, Faiih/ul-

that they will religioully obferve every part of their en- nefs,
•

gagemenr. The explanation they give of this ceremony
is, that the fheep is, in fome fenfe, the mother of all that

fwear, and the butter is an emblem of the mutual love of

the mother and her children ; and, confequently, that a

man ought never to violate an oath which he hath taken

upon the head of his mother ^ They have given, likewife,
fi^'^^'^f^''

fome farther m.arks of their fidelity andgooddifpofition, both
at the emperor's courts and in the fundry noblemen's

^ Lobo, uhi fupra, p. 19. b TelUz, Ludolph, Lobo, &al,
? X-obo, ubi fupra, Voy, ii, p, 514,

bQufes,
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houfes, where they had been bred up, and where they
proved fo tradable and docile, as not to be exceeded even

by the Abyffinians themfelves. But that which crowns

all, if not exaggerated, is, that fome of them, who had
been converted to Chriftianity by the Romifh miffionaries,

proved as cOnftant in maintaining it under tortures, as they
had been ready to embrace it in words **.

Natural

hifiory of

Ab)fjinia,

Cltmati,

Difference

«f 'uinters.

TheJrfour

Jeafons*

SECT. III.

'The Climate, Soil, Produ5f, Animals wild and tame,

Vegetables^ InfeEts, &c, of Abjffinia.

nrHIS was one of the countries which the ancients

dtemed uninhabitable, on account of its being Vv'ithin

the torrid zone, where they imagined, not only men and

animals, but even trees and vegetables, muft be all burned

up. This miftake hath been fmce fufficiently exploded;
and this large empire is fo irrefragable a proof of the con-

trary, that though it lies between the 8th and 17th deg.
of latitude, yet are we now well affured, that it is fo far

from being liable to any exceffive heat, that it is, for the

mofl part, as cool and temperate as Portugal and Spain ;

infomuch that, in many provinces, they are quite free from

thofe fcorching heats, which rage among more northern

nations in the height of fummer ; or, to fpeak ftill more

clearly, are more afraid of the cold than heat^. This

muft, however, be underftood only of fome of their vaft

mountains and high lands; for, as to the vallics and fandy
deferts, they cannot but be exceffively, and fome times in-

tolerably, hot. Another difference of climate we muft

likewife fuppofe of courfe, in a country of fuch vaft ex-

tent, nor only as they draw nearer to the line, but as

they lie nearer to or farther from the Red Sea. However,
in the main, the country is very pleafant all the reft

of the year, the people healthy and fprightly, enjoying a

clear and ferene flcy,
and they commonly live to a good old

age. They divide the year into four feafons : the fpring,

called by them matzau, on account of its following the

winter ; it begins with them on the 25th of September.
The fummer, named by them fzadai, begins in Decem-

ber, and is that in which they gather their harveft. The
third feafon begins in March, and is called by them ha-

d Teller, Almj;yda, Alvarez, p, 60, & a|,

X^obo, Ludolph, Poncet, & al.

c Tellez, Almeyda,

gain.

^
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gain, but though It Immediately follows the fummer, yet
can it not be properly called autumn, becaufe it is not

that in which they gather their fruits, as here in Europe,
but rather the very hottefb feafon of the whole year. And,
therefore, with refpe6t to Abyflinia, the year might be more

truly divided into three feafons , namely, fpring, which be-

gins September 25 ; fummer, which may be divided into

two parts, the milder of which, ijamed fzadai, begins on
the 25th of December; and the hotteft, on the 25th of

March ; and then follows the w^inter, which begins on the

25th of June. This laft chiefly confifls in violent rains,

which lay all the low lands under water.

As 'the climates and feafons, differ in this empire, fo do Winds,

the winds ; fome, efpecially on their lofty mountains and

high lands, being almoft conftantly refrefhing and deligh-
ful ; others, on the low lands, where the air is lefs agi-

tated, are hot, troublefome, and unhealthy. At fome Whirl-

feafons they are violent and flormy, particularly one, which 'wimis.

they call fendo, which, in the language of Amhara, fig-
iilfies a fcrpent. It blows with fuch fiercenefs and vio-

lence, as to pull up trees by the roots, overturn houfes and

every thing, even fometimes the rocks, which it meets
in its way, and even whirls them up into the air. Gre-

gory, the Abyflinian abbot, affirms, that thefe whirlwinds

may been feen with the naked eye, the grofler part of
them clofe to the earth, and the reft winding itfelf up-
wards like a ferpent

^
; but whether vifible or not, it is

certain they are felt in many, if not molt other countries,
and in as impetuous a manner, though not perhaps fo fre-

quently as here.

The great difference of cold and heat between the high Thunder

and low lands, is likewife attended with terrible thunders andlighi-

and lightnings, which very often prove hurtful to men and ^^^^*

beafts, and do great harm to the produ6l of the earth ; for

thefe are commonly attended with fuch prodigious rains,
as feem to threaten a fecond deluge ; at fuch times, they
do not come down in drops, but in torrents, that feem to

£11 the lower atmofphere : by thefe, the rivers fwell with Excefivt
fuch prodigious fwiftnefs, and to fuch a degree, that they

^^^"^»

quickly lay all the low lands under water, and run with
fuch violence, that they feem as if they would fweep all

before them. Neither are they like our hafty fhowers,
fliort and fierce, but laft the beft part of three whole

months, and make what is called the winter-quarter a-

f Ap. Ludolph, ubi fupra, lib. i. cap. s- fecj. 43.

monsr
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mong tliem
*, during all which time, there Is not a day in

which it doth not rain, more or lefs, in the fame plenti-
ful manner : but commonly the mornings are clear, and

enjoy fuch a fine funfhine^ that where the waters have a

free current, the ground appears as if it' had received no
rain at all ; but foon after mid-day, the clouds gather thick
and faft j and an hour or two after, a violent ftorm arifes,
mixed with dreadful lightning and thunder, fo that the

whole atmofphere feems to be turned into fire and water:
thofe that cannot get under feme good {helter, run great
hazard of their lives from both

;
for the lightning is no

lefs hurtful and deftruftive to men, cattle, trees, and
Koufes. This ftorm commonly lafts three or four hours,
more or lefs ; after which the fun fhines again on the fud-

den as clear as ever ; and thus it continues to be during
the whole v/inter feafon : for vi-hich reafon, they feldom
build their houfes in low, but always on high ground.
There is another great inconvenience attending thefe vio-

lent and tedious rains, viz. that they make mpft
of their

rivers impaflable, there being .neither bridges nor boats

among them to help them over, fo that paiTcngers are of-

ten confined fome confiderable time before they can pur-
fue their journey: they have, indeed, in fome provinces,
a way to convey themfelves over by the help of a rope,
which they throw acrofs the river, and faften to fome tree,

or poft, on both fides. Some will venture over upon fome

rafters, or floats, faftened together, an expedient which
is not ufed without great danger s.

But the greateft inconveniency which attends thefe great
and continued rains, is, that they in feci the air with a

dangerous malignancy ; for, falling upon a ground that

hath lain dry and quite parched up near nine whole

months, they naturally raife fuch vail quantities of un-

wholefome vapours, as feldom fail of producing fome

grievous diftempers, from which, even thofe that keep
themfelves altogether at home,, are feldom exempted ''.

... Neither dath the danger end here j for the waters that are

Tytheflaz'
^^^^ *" divers part,, begin, with the return of the fpring, to

tiatedwa- corrupt and ftink, and caufe a frefli infe£l:ion in the air,

and frefli diftempers in men and beafts ; fo that if it were

not for thefe violent ftormy winds, which begin to blow

early in the fpring, the air would be quickly ftagnated,
and a peftilential difeafe defolate the whole empire.

Univho!'

jomsnefS'

Bad dif-

UrSi

g Tellez, Ludolpli.Lobo, & al. ubi fupra.

p. 89, Poncet, & al.

Lobo, ubi fupra,

The
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The foil is various, according as the ground is higlier or <The foil

lower, ftony, fandy, or flat ; but, for the generality, where moftly fer-

it can be tilled and well watered, it produces very large
^''<^«

crops of wheat, barley, millet, and other grain. The in- ^^jf^^
^^^

habitants have two harvefts, which in fome meafure fup- £iarieflf^'

ply their want of induftry. Their trees are crowned with

a conftant verdure ; and, If they labour under a fcarcity
of fruit, it is rather owing to their negligence, than to

any fault of the foil, it being manifeft it is capable of

bearing as great a variety of them as any country in Af-
rica. The only kinds they cultivate here, are the black

grape, peach, four pomgranate, fugar-canes, almonds,
and fome citrons and oranges. Roots and herbs they
Hkewife have, which, notwithftanding the heat of the

country, grow naturally among them
; and more they

might have of other kinds, if they were not fo idle and
incurious.

They do not fo much as make wine of their grapes, ^f-f^^*

though in all likelihood they would yield a very good kind j

^'*^*

w:hether it be owing to their ignorance, or indolence, or
that they prefer thofe liquors which they draw from their

fugar-canes and their honey, which is here very excellent,
and in prodigious quantities. They have a kind of

fig, 77^^/^

among other forts, which they call enfette, and the Arabs, fruits*

mauz, which is not unlike the celebrated one that grows
in India to a prodigious fize, and is that which Mr. Lu-

dolph hath endeavoured to prove the dudaim of Mofes ;

which our's, and other verfions, render mandrakes®.
The chief corn ufed in this country, as Jbeing in fome Grain moJS

meafure natural to it, is a fmall grain which they call t^fF,
i» ufe,

and yields a good nourifhment. It is thin and llender,
and would make very good and palatable bread, were it

but made in a more cleanly way. But this is not the on-

ly inftance in which the Abyffinians difplay their floven-

linefs, for they are fo in every thing elfe, even to a very
offenfive degree.

Their cattle are much better; for though there are nel- Catt/e honjo

ther oats nor hay, yet they have plenty of barley, with/^^.
which they feed their horfes, camels, dromedaries, and ^'^ ^^y

other large beafts. Though their low lands produce very
^^^"^^^^

good grafs, fufficient to nourifh vaft num.bers of cattle ;

yet, as they do not make ar^y hay, they are obliged to

fupply that defeft with that, or fome other fort of grain.

Notwithftanding their plentiful crops, they are often re-

«
Tellez, Lobo, Ludo'ph, &c.

duced
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duced to a kind of famine, either through the vaft fwarms
of grafshoppers that infefl them, or, which is ftill worfe,

by the frequent marches of their foldiery from one province
to another ; the former deflroying only what they find

growing upon the ground, whereas the latter devour all

that is laid up in their ftorehoufes, the inhabitants being
obliged to find them in provifions wherever they pafs.

They have not only the fame variety of medicinal and
odoriferous plants, herbs, and roots, that are to be met
with in Europe, which here grow fpontaneoufly, but a

great many more, which are unknown to us, all excellent

in their kind : amongft them, that which they call amad-

magda, Is faid to have the fpecific virtue of recovering and

healing diflocated or broken limbs, and oT drawing out

fplinters of broken bones that were left in the flefh. The
aflazoe hath the mofh Angular virtue, not only againft all

poifons, but againft all venomous creatures; infomuch, that

the very touching them with it, ftupifies and deprives them
of fenfe; and what is ftill more furprifing, if not exaggerat-
ed, the very ftiadow, or fcent of it, drives away the moft

poifonous ferpents, or fo benumbs them, that they may be

handled, or killed, without danger. Thofe that eat of the

root, we are told, acquire fuch fpecial virtue from it, that

they may handle, or wallow naked with, all forts of ferpents,
"without receiving any hurt ^ which virtue they retain for

fome years. This extraordinary plant is fo much the

greater blefting in thefe parts, as, we are told, they have
fome kinds of ferpents that kill by their breath, at three or

four yards diftance : they are ftiort, and thick about the

middle, and have a wide mouth, at which they fuck in a

great quantity of air at once, and then breathe it out in as

great a quantity, and with fuch force, againft the man or

beaft they intend to kill, that they feldom fail of effecSling
their purpofe ^.

Befides the plant above mentioned, the country pro-
duces great quantities of fena ; whole plains are feen co-

vered with cardamom and ginger ; the laft of which hath

a moft agreeable fcent, and is four times as large as that

of India. Here is alfo plenty of cotton, which grows on

fhrubs, like the Indian ^. Flowers are here, likewife, in

vaft quantities, and furprifing variety j infomuch, that the

banks of their rivers are adorned, the greateft part of the

year, with jafmins, rofes, lilies, jonquils, and a vaft num-

f Tellez, Alraeyda, Ludolph, lib. i. cap. 9. Poncet, & al.

c Vide Lobo Relation, ubi Aip. p. 1 16, k fec^,
i' Poncet, p. 65.

ber
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ber of other kinds, v/hich are unknown in Europe ; among
thefe is the rofe, which grows upon tre^s, and is much
more odoriferous than any that grow upon Ihrubs.

There is fcarce any country that produces greater quan- ^^f^^fi^^

titles, or variety of animals, both domelticand wild, than
^^j^^i^ ^

this of Abyllinia: among the former, horfes, mules, afles, great

camels, dromedaries, oxen, cows, Oieep, and goats, are plenty^

bred in vafl: numbers, they being the principal wealth of its

inhabitants-, and a ftranger cannot but be delightfully fur-

prifed to fee the vafl herds of ftately cows and oxen grazing
in the fields, efpecially in the kingdoms of Tigre, Gojam,
and fome others of the empire ; their fat oxen, in particular,
are of fo monftrous a fize, that they have been miftaken,

at a diflance, for'elephants ; whence the notion came, that

this country bred horned elephants : thefe horns a^e fo

large, as to contam above ten quarts of liquor,' and are

ufed by the people inftead of pitchers, or wooden veflels,

to carry water, milk, or other liquids ; and four of
them full, are a load for an ordinary ox. But befides thefe

large ones, that are fatted for (laughter, and have the milk
of three or four cows given them every day, they have an

ordinary fort, defigned for labour and carnage, whofe
horns are foft and flexible. Neither doth it yield a lefs

delightful profped, to behold the (heep, goats, and other

fmall cattle, browfing at *a diilance, and covering the ad-

jacent monntains and fteep rocks, where they feed upon
fuch aromatic herbs, as give a particular flavour and tafte

to' their milk and their flefh.

They have likewifc.herp fome of the finefE hxtcAs oi Fine' breeJ

horfes, of all colours and fizes, and as fprightly and met- oj f^orfeu

tlefome as thofe which are bred in Andaluzia, and other

parts of Spain. They are commonly ufc^d for war only,
and muft be led by the bridle over the mountains and de-

files ; but on the plains they are mounted, and run very
fwift. Their faddles are very light, like thofe of our Way of

managed horfes, only rifing a little higher both be- ridings

fore and behind ; their ftirrup-leather is commonly long,
but the flirrups are fmall, as being formed for the recep-
tion of the rider's great toe only.

Inftead of horfes, for long marches, they make ufe of Uuks,

mules, which are commonly very gentle and fure-footed.

Thefe they train up to an eafy,yet quick pace, and they are

moft commonly preferred to horfes by the Abyffinians, not

only on that account, but much more out of regard to their

own pedigree ; for, as they boafL themfelves to be de-

fceaded from the Jews, whofe princes, and great men,
are
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are recorded In fcripture to have chiefly rode upon mules,
fo they count it an honour to ufe the fame bead, and
to have their horfes led by the bridle, till fome martial

en<Tagement obliges them to mount ^.

The'laft domeltic animals worth naming, are the camels
and dromedaries, which arelikewife bred up in great num-
bers, on account of their extreme ufefulnefs for carrlrge,
and long journles, through thofe hot and barren deferts :

but as thefe differ little, either in fhape or ufe, from thofe

we have defcribed in our general account of Africa, we
fhall refer our readers to what has been faid there of them.
There is one fort, however, which, though of the camel

kind, yet is well worth our notice; they call it girataca-

cheme, or/lender cndy on account of Its uncommon fhape,
it being much taller than the elephant, but as finely and

flenderly made, as that is clumfy and unwieldy; infomuch,
that a man on horftback mayeafily pafs under his belly:
the common height of its fore-legs is reckoned about twelve

fpan?, or four yards; but that of the hinder fomewhat
fhorter. The neck is proportionable, and long enough to

reach to the ground, and graze, grafs being its proper
food, and the whole, in moft refpecls, anfwerable to the

defcription which the ancients give of the camelo-pardus.

Among the animals of the wild kind, the elephant de-

ferves our firft notice, as they breed here in fuch prodi-

gious numbers ; and yet none of them were ever known
to be brought up tame in the whole empire ; for which
reafon, we may juftly rank them among the wild kind,

though they are of a diiTerent nature In feveral countries

we have feen through the courTe of this hiftory : how-
ever, they feem quite natural to this climate, or rather,

a native nulfance to the country, by the dreadful havock

they make among the corn, and other grain, of which

they deflroy ten times more with their large feet, than

with their mouths. They root up large trees, and break

fmall ones, to feed on their leaves ; by which praftice
in time they deflroy whole forefts, as they commonly go
in large droves, from fifty to a hundred. The food they
reliCi moft, is that of a tree, not unlike our cherries,
full of pith, like our alder, but of a delicious tafte.

Their fize is fo monllrous, that a man, mounted on a

tall mule, cannot reach their back by fome fpans*. The
next is the rhinoceros, a creature of monftrous bulk and

z Tellez, Ludolph, Dapper.
Tellez, Ludolph, & al.

a L'obo, ubi fopra, p. 69.

make, (
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make, and a mortal enemy to the elephant : but this crea- Khinocertt

ture hath been likewife defcribed already; and though Z^^'"'"''

moft of the Portuguefe writers affirm it to be a native of

this empire, yet we do not meet with any that pretend
to have feen it there ; from which we may conclude,
that they may be as fcarce as the elephants are numerous.
Lions are here likewife in great numbers, and very de- Lions largit

ftrudlive and dangerous : they have them of feveral forts unclnumtr*

and fizes, and particularly thofe that are ftyled of the "'*'•

kingly or royal breed. As they do a great deal of

mifchief among the large cattle, the Abyffinians are no
lefs induftrious and adventurous in deftroying them, and
will even encounter them with their Jances, or w^ith a

dagger
*

; for that noble animal, fierce as it is amongft
other brutes, will not encounter a man, except he be af-

faulted by him, or greatly pinched with hunger. They
are fo large, that fome, which have- been killed by the in-

habitants, have meafured eight cubits in length, from neck
to tail, particularly one in the kingdom of Tigre, near

Maegoga, anno 1630, which was deftroyed by a fliepherd Killed h
in the open field, with his dart : this fierce creature was the AbjJJi*

coming down from the mountains, all covered with the »^^^J*

blood of the many creatures it had feized and torn in

pieces, when the (liepherd feeing him at a ^ood diftance

making towards him, took that interval to dig a great hole

in the ground, and upon his approaching within reach of

his weapon, he threw it at him with fuch force, that it

pierced him through the ffioulder : the monfler, after

many dreadful roars and leaps, fell luckily into the pit,

where he was difpatched by the vi6lorious countryman,
not without great danger and difficulty. We Ihall fay

nothing of their tigers, leopards, wolves, foxes, various

kinds of apes, and other beads of prey ; which, though
numerous, fierce, and mifchievous, have nothing parti-
cular in this, from thofe of other hot countries. Many
of the Portuguefe authors affirm the famed unicorn to

have been feen in fome parts of the empire, particu-

larly in the kingdom of Damot, and territories of the

Agaus, which are both woody countries ; but add, that

its flight from one wood to another is fo fv^'ift, that they
had not time enough to examine its Ihape and appearance j

which, however, they ventured to defcribe.

The wild mule, or, as fome falfely call it, afs, and the Thezecora,

Abyffinians, zeora or zecora, is alfo a native of this era- 0^ "^i'^

mule.

a See Lobo Voy. ii. p. 69. Tdle2, Ludolph, lib. i. cap, 10.

Mod. Vol. XII. H pire.
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plrc. The Gallas are now poirefied of the countries

where it moilly breeds : it is, however, mnch admired
for its beautiful fliape, colour, and ftripes, that kings and

emperors look upon them as prefents fit for them, ef-

pecially as they can, it feems, be eafily tamed, though
naturally wild : two thoufand fequins have been given
for one of them by an Indian Moor, in order to carry it

Wildajs.
to the great mogul ^ The wild afs hath been often con-

founded with the zecora, though it be different from it,

as it hath horns, and cloven hoofs, like the deer kind :

it commonly hath a white llreak, that comes down from
its buttocks to its hams : its furr is harfh, and of an afh

colour ; its flefli tender, and good to eat. There is an-
other much of the fame kind, but with a dark brown
(kin, very fmooth ; its legs are much fhorter behind than

before, and yet it is much fwifter of foot than a buck.

We (hall conclude this article of wild animals, with the

defcription of a fingular one, which we fhall give in the

author*s own words. '* This extraordinary animal, as he

ftyles it, is no bigger than one of our cats, and hath the

face of a man, with a white beard, and its voice mournful ;

it always keeps upon a tree, and it is there brought forth,

and there it dies. It is fo very wild, that there is no pof-

fibility of taming it : when they have caught one of them,
with a defign to bring it up, all the care they can take of

k, cannot prevent its pining to death : they fiiot one of

,

them in my prefencc, which clung fafl to the branch of
the tree, twining its legs about it, and died fome days
after S"

Ciocodue Among the amphibious kind, the crocodile and hip-
cnd hippo- popotamus, or fea-horfe, are the largeil, and the moil de-

potamus, ftru6live to man and bead. The Nile is, as it were, their

nurfery, fi-om which they make their excurfions into the

adjacent lands, and deftroy ail that come in their way ;

but, as they are likewife common in Egypt, where we
have already given a defcription of the former, we (hall

refer our readers to it. The latter, or fea-horfe, is twice

as large as an ox, and hath a head near three times as

big as that of a bull: its legs aie (liort ; the fore-feet,
or hoofs, divided into five clefts, and the hinder into

four : its (kin is (leek, hard, and of a dark brown ; the jaws
are wide, and full of teeth, and fronl the under one come
out four fangs, near two fpans in length -,

two of them

**

Jefuits Travels, lib. i. cap 7. vide k Ludolph, & aU fup. citat.
*
Poncet, Voyage to Ethiop. p. 66,

arc
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are fiiarp and flralt, and the other two crooked, like the

tulles of a wild boar : fome defcribe him with the fame
number in his

upper jaw, but without any foundation,
unlefs thefe of Ethiopia differ, in that refpecl:, from thofc

of Egypt, and other countries. His head is the only

part which hath any refemblance to that of a horfe, hav-

ing a white (treak, which comes down betv/een his'nof-

trih, and a white ftar on the forehead : he fpends the

day commonly in the water, and the niglit on land, where
he hath his padure. He attacks all that comes in his

way ; and as he is very clumfy and. lai-ge, deftroys as

inuch with his fefet as he doth with his rapacious mouth.'

Li]»e the elephant he not only devours, but tramples all

down, grafs, corn, herbs, roots, Turky whfeat, and all that

the poor inhabitants had fown for their fubfiflence ; but
what is (liil more terribly deftru£live, he ftifies both man
and bead that come under the reach of his claws, with
his huge weight, and fucks only the blood out of their

bodies, leaving the reft to rot on the ground, or to be-

come a prey to crocodiles, and other voracious creatures*^ :

yet is he of fo fearful a nature, that he flies at the fight of
an armed man, and is terrified at fire, or fire-arms. He
is much more bold in the water, where he will attack

boats and barges, and often overturns them ; efpecially"
the females, when they come to have colt?, at which
time they part from all the reft, and keep folely to them,
and attack all that come in their way: at other times,

they keep with the male ; and it is as common to find

one of them with many females, as with us to fee a bull

among many cows ; yet fo jealous are they, that one
never fees two males together in one herd. They are SuhjeSl i9

often troubled with a kind of cramp, or gout, in their ^he gouu

limbs ; at which time they have no power to defend them-

felves, but lie flat upon the ground, with one of their

fore-feet mider their belly, and exhibit all the tokens' of
acute pain, At fuch times it is that the inhabitants de-

ftroy them, chiefly for their teeth, which are of a finer
iirhlfe teeth

white, and retain it much longer, than any ivory : they more ^a~
likewife efleem their left hoofs, as a fovereign remedy luable than

againil melancholy. Their Ikin, bones, fat, and almoft ^'^^'^•

every part of them, is turned to fom.e advantage. Their •

hide, which is fmooth, and near two inches thick, is s\in proof

proof againil any weapons; fo that there is but one fmall agalnji

^weapons,
d See Ludolph, lib. i. cap. lo. Maiilet Defcript. of E*ypt, yol.

ii. p. 126, & ai. mult. .

H i fpot
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fpot on its forehead at which it may be wounded : the-

hide of one of them, they fay, is a fufficient load for
* three or four camels, and a man that ftands upright in

the belly of one of them, can hardly touch the back bone
with his hand. We do not find, however, that any Nu-
bians, Abyffinians, or people of any other nations, ever

caught one of them alive, or ever could difcover any
creature that is its mortal enemy, as the ichneumon, or

water-cat, is to the crocodile ; the fword-fifh, to the

xyhale ; or the ibis, to the flying ferpent. Finally, the

hippopotamus is dillinguifhed by a roar fo loud and hide-

ous that all other animals are faid to tremble at the

found ^

the tvater
'^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^^ water-lizard, called by,

lizar^. the natives angueg, and by the Italians caudiverbera,
from the vaft ftrength and keennefsof its tail, with which,,

they tell U5, that creature, which is fcarely bigger, and
more flender, thaa a cat, can cut a man's leg off at one.

blow : its fkin is fmooth and without hair, its afpe61: foul

and frightful ; it feeds on the grafs when it gets out of

the water ; and Mr. Ludolph's Gregory gives it the fhape
and fo;-m of a dragon, whatever he meaat by that

name ^

Fijbesplen-
Here is likew.ife great plenty and variety, of fifh, botb

tifut. in their large lakes and rivers. The famed torpedo, or
The tor-

torpid fifli, is frequently caught in both, and affirmed to-

pao, i^g q£ £q ^qJ^ ^ nature, that it conveys an immediate chil-

nefs and numbnefs into the blood of every one who but

barely touches it; infomuch, that the inhabitants make
life of it to allay the exceflive heat which they fuffer

under fome of thofe burning fevers which are fo very fre-

quent in moft parts of this empire. The Abyffinians apply
it in the cure of tertian and quartan agues ; though the

application caufes fuch excruciating pains in all the limbs

of the patient, that they are forced to tie him fafl: to a

board all the time : they are even fuperftitious enough to.

think it an efficacious remedy to drive devils away 2.

However, as to its ftrange chilling quality, feveral Portu-

guefe fathers have confirmed it by their own experience ;

and add, that the pain that follows the touch is inftanta.-

neous, and almofl intolerable.

e Tellez, Almeyda, Lobo, Ludolph, MaiUet, & a!, plur.
f Lu-

dolph lib. i. cap. 11. Tellez, Dapper, & al. vide & Bcuharr, lib. iv.

cap. 3. Ludolph, lib. L ca|^. i % § 13, & h'\, Tdiez, Aimeyd;»,
Lobo, &al«
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Tills country produces the oftrich, the Lirgefl and mofl
oflriche^s,

tinwieldy of all the bird kind, which, though its fea-

thers are not able to raife it from the ground, yet by the

ftrength of them, and the motion of its feet, can move
with greater fwiftnefs than the fleetefl horfe at his full

fpeed. We have formerly given fome account of this

ftrange bird, and of the manner of catching it, as well as

of the ibis, or bird which deftroys thofe innumerable fly- ibis, or

ing ferpents, which annoy this country at fome times oi ferpent-

the year, and would foon reduce it to a wildernefs, if the ^<^^^^'

Divine Providence had not appointed that beneficial race

to deftroy them. This bird is more properly a native of

Egypt, but is no lefs a benefatlor to Abyffinia, in clear-

ing it from fo deftruftive a plague ;
for which fervice,

he is called in the Amharan language, the ferpent-eater.
The pipi, fo called from its conftant uttering thofe two Pipij ot

fyllables, hath an admirable inflin^l in direding huntf- hunterU

men to their game, and will not leave them till they fol--^"'^*'

3ow them to the place where it lies ; but they muft take

care to be well armed ; for it often leads them to fome
fierce wild beaft, or monflrous creature. This extraor-

dinary bird, it feems, chiefly lives upon the blood, or

flefh, of thofe creatures that are thus killed by its diredlion.

The abagun, or ftately abbot, as that name imports, is in
stately

fome meafure peculiar to this country, it being found no abagun,
where but here and in Peru. It is only remarkable for its

beauty, and for a kind of horn growing on its head,
which is fliort, round, and divided at the upper end like a

mitre ^, The feltan, favez, or the devil's horfe, refera- The devil's

bles a man armed witli feathers, commonly walks with a ^ior/e,
<

majeftic gravity, or runs with furprifing fwiftnefs ; but
when too clofely purfued, expands his wings, and flies

Eway. Its height is near that of a ftork, but its fhape
more genteel and beautiful. That which they call the

carJinal,
cardinal, from the beautiful rednefs of all its feathers, except
thofe on its breaft, which appear of the colour and fmooth

_glofs of the fined black velvet, is another of the charm-

ing birds that are natives of this country; as is alfo that

which they call the white nightingale, witli a. tail of the if/,ifg

lame colour, about two fpans long, which, when it flies, nightingale*
looks like a white piece of paper faftened to its rump *.

Their partridges are faid to be as big as our capons, and
j^ .^^,

they have feveral kinds of them, as well as of pigeons, tndges,
turtle-doves, and a great number of others. We fliall con-

'

'Ludolph, ibid. § iz, Sc fcq.
i Lobo, Reiat.

;p. 71.

H 3 elude
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elude this article with one fpecies of the volatile kind.
which feems peculiar,

Maroc, or country. It is the maroc,

as well as of fingular ufe, to this

honey bird

fUnty of

honey
laid up
under

ground by
one Jort of
bees.

Locujis

mery de^

Jirucii<ve,

or honey-bird, fo called from
Its particular inftin£l in difcovering the hidden treafure

of the induftrious bees, of which they have alfo a great

variety ; fome of vvhich are domeftic, apd kept in hives,
others which lay up their honey in hollow trees, and a

third fort which hide it in fmall holes and caveirns in the

ground, which they take furprifing care to cleanfe for

their ufe, and afterwards flop them fo clofe and fo art-

fully, that it is next to impofUble to find them out, though
they mofliy lie along the highways. This lafl, though
of fomewhat a darker colour than that of the hives, is

not inferior to it in goodnefs j and it is this kind that the

maroc difcovers to the inhabitants, by an unufual noife

and fluttering of its wings, which, when perceived by the

paflenger, he has nothing to do but follow him to the

place, where the feathered guide takes up a more delici-

ous note, and purfues it till his man hath taken poflef-
Con of the hidden ftore ; in the plundering which, he
takes care to leave behind a fmall quantity to his fongfter,
it being the chief food he lives upon. Thefe laft kind of

bees are in the greateft plenty ; and, we are told, their

being deprived of the fling, which the others are pro-
vided with, by the wifg Author of nature, is the reafon

of their thus laying it up fafe under ground : its wax is

much whiter, and fitter for chirurgical applications, as

\v^U as the honey is for phyfical compofitions ^.

To counterbalance thefe, and other blefTings we have

already mentioned, they are not without a portionable

variety of obnoxious animals, ferpents, and infe(!il:s, equally
hurtful ; among which, we may place in the firfl rank,

thofe devouring and frequent fwarms of locuffs, which,
in one feafon, leave whole kingdoms and provinces de-

folate. This country being extremely mountainous and

rocky, is fo much the more apt to breed them ; accord-

ingly they come like very thick clouds, which cover the

whole furface of the earth, and even eclipfe the light of

the fun at noon-day. Their teeth are fo iliarp and hard,
that they not only devour every blade of grafs, and the

leaves of the trees and bufhes, but alfo the wood of the

fmall twigs, and even the bark of the largeft trees ; fo

that the fad efFe61s of them are felt fometimes for two

or three years after. They commonly range the whole

^ Tellez, Almeyda, Ludolph, Lobo, & al. plur.

feafon,
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feafon, fiiiftlng from place to place till about their Mi-
chaelmas tide, which they celebrate in the month of No-
vember ; about which time, a wefterly wind begins to

blow, which drives them into the Red Sea ^ Not but '

that the Abyffinians have found means to convert even

thefe infetls into a fpecies of nourifhment (A). Never-

thelefs, the devaftations they make are fo terrible and Depopu-

univerfal, that whole kingdoms and provinces become de- ^'^'^ 'w^^o-V

populated ; and the inhabitants, being obliged by the fa- P^^'^^^^"*

mine which they commonly leave behind, to remove into

others for fubfiftence, where they appear, at theif arrival,

more like ghofts than men, having nothing left but the

bare flcin upon their bones, and being fcarcely able td

cravi^l or fpeak. What is Hill more deplorable, this fa- .

mine is commonly attended with fome peftilential diftem-

per, no lefs deftru£live than thofe which, as we lately

hinted, are caufed by the ftagnated waters, after their

violent and continued winter rains.

SECT. IV.

Of the fevei'al People and Nations that inhabit the

Jbyffinian Ey>}pire ; their Complexiony Featuresy

Genius, Dijpofttion, Arts, 'Trades and Occupations^

Drefsy Foody Brink, and other Cujloms.

TLJ Aving now particularized the feveral climates and foils 7he *uan^
of this country, and given an account of its chief pro^ ous nations

.du£ls, vegetable and animal, we come now to defcribe the
^"^^^^t^^^g

various people that inhabit it, whom, for diftindion Hike,
^"^^^"^P^^^*

we

1 Lobo, ubi fupra, p. 8i, 86. Tellez, Almeyda, & al. vide &
Ludolph, lib. i. cap. 13. palT.

(A) They have, it feems, tion : and as they Hy in fuch

found out feveral ways of de- thick fwarms, the ground is

ilroying, and dreffing them for. foon covered with their car-

food. As foon as they lee cafes, which they fweep up in

them coming at a diltance, heaps, about three or four feet

the whole .country rifes up iii high : to fome of thefe they fet

arms againll them : they knock fire, which bums their legs and
them down v/ith flat wooden wings, and parboils the reft of
or leather weapons, not unlike their flefli, which is now be-
our butchers fiie-Haps, but come fuch a delicious morfel

larger and heavier in propor- with them, that after they have
H 4 eaten
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wc fhall at prefent in general divide only into Chrlftians,

Jews, Mohammedans, and Gentiles, without entering
into any particulars about their refpedlive religions, which
will be better feen in a fubfequent fe^lion. By the

Chriftians, we chiefly mean, not only thofe of the Abyf-
finian church, who are the principal natives of the

country, but thofe the Roman miffionaries brought over

to their communion, of whom, we are told, there are

great numbers fcattered about, notwithftanding the griev-
ous perfecutions that have been raifed againft them and
their teachers ". The Jews have been fettled in this em-

pire from time immemorial, exclufive of thofe who are

faid to have come hither from Paleiline, with Menileck,
the fon whom the queen of Sheba had by Solomon.
Thefe looked upon themfelves as natives of the empire,
and were fettled in Dembea, Vegora, and Samen, v/here

they defended themfelves for a long feries of ages, in

fome of the moft ftrong and rocky parts, till they were
at length diflodged and driven from thence by the em-

peror Sufneus, commonly called foltan Segued. Of thefe

ancient Jews, many embraced Chriftlanity, from the

earliefl times of its being propagated in this empire, a

ci'rcumftance that leffened their number confiderably :

fince which time the empire has been difmembered by
the Gallas ;

and vaft. numbers of the Abyffinians having
been flain, and the reft fo feverely handled by the em-

peror, that manv of them fled into other countries.

Others were obliged to embrace Chriftlanity, and lived

comfortably there, by their feveral trades, fome by weaving,
others by making darts, javelins, ploughs, and other iron

inftruments of huftDandry and war, they being reckoned

the beft workmen in the whole empire ; by which means
their number is very much decreafed to what they were
even in the twelfth century"; and thofe that remain,
are forced, for the moft part, to refide in the inaccef-

fible and mountainous parts of the country. Neither

" De his, vide Tellez, Almeyda, Al vares, Coding. Lobo, Ludolph,
Jarnk, Dam. de Goez, le Grand, & al.

" Ben. de Tu dela

Itinerar.

eaten their fill of them, they fun, and preferve them for ufe ;

ftrevv the refl: with fait, and and having pounded them in a

preferve it for future food, mortar, make a kind of thick

Others dry them only in the fpoon-mcat of them (i).

(i) Lobo, Relat, ii. p. Si, & 86. vide & al. fupra citat.

hath
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liath their extreme indigence and mifery been capable of

making th^em forger, or fet afide, their ancient diltindlion

of Caraites and Talmudifts, which they retain with the

utmoft zeal and inveteracy (B).

Next to the Jews are the Mohammedans, difperfed

through the whole empire, in fuch numbers, that they
are reckoned to make up near one-third part of the inha-

bitants of the Abyllinian empire, yet live friendly and

quietly with the Chriftians, with whom ,they are every
where intermixed. Many of thefe apply themfelves to

agriculture and farming ; but thofe that maj^e the greateft

figure, and get the moft riches, are the fadors : for fince

the Turks have deprived the Abyflinians of their fea-ports
on the Red Sea, they allow not any of the Chriftians to

refort thither for commerce, fo that the Muflulmans have

engrofled it wholly into their own hands
;
and whatever

gold, and other commodities are exported, muft: be con-

veyed thither by the Mohammedans ; who there exchange
them for filks, ftufrs, and other merchandizes, which

they fell at a very high price. As they are not over-con-

fcientious, in making the greateft gain of this traffic

with the Chriftians, they quickly grow immoderately rich

by this faftorlhip p.

The Gentiles, who inhabit feveral confiderable parts of
this empire, are chiefly the Gallas, fome tribes of whom

P Tellcz, Alvarez, Ludolph, et al. fupra citat.
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(B) There is ft ill a third fort

of them, we are told, who in-

habit fome parts of the Abyf-
fmian frontiers, between them
and the Caffres, who dwell along
the Nile : thefe own no depen-
dence to the emperors, but are

a kind of republic of them-

felves, and are fuppofed to be

defcended either from thofe

whom the kings of Affyria and

Babylon carried away captive,
or from thofe who difperfed
themfelves over the Vv'orid, or
were fold by Titus Vefpafian,
after the dellrudion of jeru-
falem. On which account they

were never incorporated with
thofe that came hither with

Menileck, the fon of Solo-

mon, king of Ifrael, but looked

upon as aliens, and bear to this

day that epithet, being called

Salaxa, Jirangcrs or exiles*

They retain ftill their He-
brew Bibles, though in the

corrupt Talmudic dialed, and
have their fynagogues like the.

reft ; but their worfliip and

linging is performed, in a

more carelefs and flovenly man-

ner, if poffible, than it is

amongll: the others (i).

(() Ludolph, lib. i. cap» 14. Travels of the Jefults, lib. i. cap, S,

|t al. ubi fupra,

the
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Jituation
and in-

trench-'

mints.

the emperor fufFercd to fettle in his dominions, in order
to make ufe of them againft thofe of the fame nation,
who have fcized on fo great a part of his empire \ and

The Agausy the Agaus, fettled in the kingdoms of Bagameder and
their high Gojam ; in the former of which, their territories, which

are called Lafta, are fo mountainous, rocky, and full of

inacceflible pafles, that they could never be fubdued, but
have been able to maintain themfclves in it againfl: the

united forces of the emperor, Thofe of the kingdojli of

Gojam inhabit likewife a large territory, about twenty
leagues in length, and about feven or eight in breadth,

very rocky and mountainous, though nothing like that of

Lafta. It is divided into about twenty diflridts, each un-
der its particular head : the inhabitants are ftout and fierce,
and have their habitations along the Nile. Their moun-
tains abound in provifions, and are full of thick woods
and bamboos, which grow likewife fo clofe, that they
ferve them inftead of ramparts and trenches againft their

enemies. Through thcfe, they cut fuch flrait and
narrow ways, and with fuch variety of turnings and

windings, that one would take them for fome fpacious

labyrinths. Within thefe they intrench themfelves in time
of war, at about a mile diltance from the entrance, which

they take care to flop, as well as all the avenues and

ways, by laying large trees acrofs them. Thefe clofe

Excurfions thickets they call fcutes, orfecutes; being thoroughly ac-

quainted with all their avenues, they fally out like fo

many wild beafts, and v/ith their bows and arrows make
a dreadful havock among all that venture to attack them ^^

But befides thefe kind of out-works, they have their fur-

tatas, or deep caverns, fome in the folid rock, others undec

ground, fuppofed to be the work of nature, equally ftrong
and difficult of accefs ; the entrance of them is very
narrow, but the infide fpacious and convenient ; and in

fome of them they have fprings of good water, for their

own and their cattle's drinking. In thefe they commonly
Jive in time of war ; in them they keep their hoards of

millet, barley, and other grain, together with their cattle

and families, w^hilft the enemy is on their frontiers ; and
from thefe they make their fallies and armed excurfions

upon them, through the crooked and intricate paths and

defiles, through which it is next to impofiible to purfue
them in their retreat.

«» all in

tiaders

q Travels of the Jefuits, lib, i, cap. S. § iii. cap. 5. Ludolph,
ct al.

We
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We know little of their religion, except that they irayojli'v
are addicted to many fuperftitious cuftoms

•,
and to fome

in^,

kiifids of forcery. They have great plenty of honey, of

which they make a pleafant liquor ; and abundance of

cattle, on the milk and fiefh of which they live, much
after the manner of the Gallas. Their cloathing is no

D.frefs.

other than the ikins of thofe beads, which they beat

with large heavy clubs, till they have brought them to a

fufficient thinnefs and pliability ; thefe ihey thrown over

their bodies, and tie about their middle, without any
other garment- They are commonly of a very dark com-

plexion, though not quite black like the Negroes, and,
for the moft part, tall and well fhaped, ftout, and war-

Bravery.
like, yet far from the rapacious temper of the Gallas,
and other neighbouring invaders, living contented within

their territories, more folicitous to preferve them from
invafion than to make encroachments : by which means

they have been able to defend themfelves againft the free-

booting CafFres on the one fide, and from the im.perial

forces on the other, from time immemorial ; though they
have been fince forced to fubmit to the fuperlor arms of

fultan Segued, a virarlike prince, who not only fubdued them SuhJufd
to his obedience, but obliged them to embrace Chriftian- and con-

ity, about the year 161 4. We (liall fay nothing of the Ga- 'veriea.

fates, and fome other interior heathen nations, difperfed Other Cen.

through other provinces of this empire, concerning which, tiles.

we find little elfe mentioned by our authors, except their

names, and the part they have aiSled in fome of the wars,
or other tranfadliions that are to be met with in their hiftory,
without any farther particulars relating to them, worth

Qur readers notice.

Among fuch a variety of nations, and fuch a number
Languages.

of kingdoms and provinces, there muft be fuppofed a pro-

portionate variety of languages, the major part of which
are wholly unknown to us. The Jews fpeak a kind of

Hebrew, but as corrupt as is. their religion and morals.

The Moors ufe their own Arabic, but no lefs (hort of the

purity of that ancient tongue. Every nation, province,
and almoft diflrldl, hath its own diale£l : that which is

in ufe at court, is the diaie£l of the kingdom of Amhara,
but is fpoken, more or lefs corruptly, in other provinces:
that of the kingdom of Tigre, however, comes nearefl
to the old Ethiopic, which was forced to give place to

that of Amhara, after the failure of the Zugean line,

though it had been time out of mind the current lan-

guage
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guage of Ethiopia. The ancient Ethiopic ftill retains its

priftine dignity, and is ftill in ufe, not only in all their

religious and learned books, but alfo in the king's letters

patent, and all their records ^

This charader and language is by them ftill ftyled
Leftiona Geez, which may be properly enough tranflated,

'

the learned language. It is, or fhould be, underftood

at leaft by all their bifhops and clergymen ; though the

generality of thofe of the latter fort think themfelves fuf-

ficiently verfed in it, if they can but read and perform,
their clerical fundions. Both they and their greateft dig-
nitaries are not only very ignorant, but very zealous to

continue fo ; thinking it both ufelefs and dangerous, either

to hold any difputes with thofe that are of a different

church or opinion, and even to read any of their books ;

and that it is fufficient for them implicitly to adhere to

all the articles and rites of their own, as we fhall farther

ihew, when we come to fpeak of their religion. As for

arts and fciences, or any branches of what we call po-
lite literature, one may as well look for it among the

Caffres, and ether wild Africans, as either among their

clergy or laity.

The Abyflinians in general, both priefts and people,
have a very good charadier given them by moft Portu-

guefe and other writers. They are commonly well made,

though of a brown olive complexion : they are generally
tall; their features well proportioned, their eyes large,
and of a fparkling black, their nofes rather high than flat,

their lips fmall, and their teeth extremely white and

handfome, unlike the inhabitants of Scnaar or Nubia,
who have flat nofes, thick lips, and a complexion of a

very deep black ', With refpeft to their inward difpofi-

tion, we are told they are a fober, temperate people,

naturally inclined to virtue and piety. They feem quite
avcrfe to all kind of cruelty, and would in all likelihood

have continued hofpitable to ftrangers, had not the Por-

tuguefe exafperated them into an equal abhorrence of all

Franks or Europeans'. They feldom have any quarrels
one with another*, if they have, and their anger rifes to

any height, as it fometimes happens on particular occa-

fions, or when they have drank a little too plentiful of

r Tellez, Ludolpb, et al. ubi fupra. s TelL?z, Almeyda,
Pays!, Lobo, Ludolph,'& al. fup. citst. Poncet, p. 90 Fr. edit. & 70,

EngU t Guerreiio, Ann. Relat. 1607, 1608. p. 33.

Wine,
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wine, or fava, which is a kind of ale, made of barley- Difputes

flour, mixed with fome intoxicating drugs, they never and qua*--

decide it by the fword, but, at the moft, by cufFs and reis quickly

cudgelling; as foon as their heat is allayed, by the inter-
''^^"'^^^'

vention of cooler reafon, to v/hich they are ready to give
a liftening ear, they immediately fubmit to an arbitra-

tion, or lay the whole matter before the ruler of the

place. Hers th^y are allowed to plead their own caufe

by word of mouth ; and when judgment is once given^
whether by the judge o-r the arbitrator, they faithfully
ftand to it, without murmuring, or appeal : by which
excellent method they fave a great deal of time, charge,
and difcontent, and aie quickly rid of all the other anxie-

ties that conltantly attend our law-fuits (C).

They are naturally docile, and fond of knowlege, wiiich, Geniusfar
was one of the main motives that induced them to give learning,

the Jefuit millionaries fo kind a reception at their firft

coming : and if there is not more learning found amongft
them, it is rather for want of proper means, than of ca-

pacity of attaining it, efpecially fi-nce they are fo hemmed
in on all fides, that they cannot venture out of their coun-

try without imminent danger, nor receive any ftrangers

amongft them on the fame account. But the mod ef-

teemed of all the fubjects of this large empire, for fenfe,

ingenuity, courage, equity, and other focial virtues,, are

thofe of the kingdom of Enarrea, which is one of the laft

conquefts of the Abyffinian. monarchs.

The Abyffmians, in general, are naturally religious, Thegenias
even to a high degree of bigotry and fuperflition ; great ^"^ difpo*

frequenters of their divine worlhip, devotees to their nu-
"^'^^/f^

merous faints, ftricSl obfervers of their faftings and, long Jan^-^
lents. They behave with great rcfpeft and modefty, not

only towards their clergy, but more efpecially in their

(C) From this applaufe, and all his family. Ifwe may
however, we' muft exclude believe the accounts which the
thofe of the kingdom of Ti- miffionaries give us of them,

gre, who commonly indulge they are of a fickle, unfteady
their refentment to go a much temper, cruel, treacherous, and

greater length, efpecially in vindi6tive, equally ready to

cafe of bloodfhed
;

in which, break, as to take, the moft fo-

not only the neareil relations, lemn oaths ; to fwear aliegi-
but all the kindred of the de- ance, and rebel, againft their

eeafed, live for years together lawful princes (5).
in open emity to the flayer,

(3) Jefuits Travels, lib. i. cap. 8^

churche*^

mam*
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Decent hg^ churches, which they never enter but with their bare
hu'viour at feet ; on which account the pavement is commonly co-
tkurch.

yered with carpets, or fomething equivalent : during di-

vine fervice, they are never heard to fpcak or whifper to

each other, to blow their nofes, nor even to turn their

heads on one fide. They are denied entrance, if thev

negle6l to appear clean and neat, both in their bodies and
drefs.

^e^ard jor They pay great regnrd to relics and all kind of reli-

their
gious imagery, of which they have great variety, both in

faintsy
re-

^^^^ churches and domeftic oratories , fuch as crucifixes,

piftures and (tatues of the Virgin Mary, and all their

faints. They even afte61: to wear their little images about
them by way of ornament, as well as devotion ; and a

prefent of this nature is more regarded amongll them,
Their 'wo- than one of a far more intrinfic value '•'. Their very wo-
men enjoy men afF€6i: to mix thefe fuperftitious ornaments among
great h' thofe which are moft peculiar to their fex and different

'''-^*
ranks; the meaneft, among their trinkets; and thofe of

Their drefi. quality, among their fined jewels. The latter ufuallygo

gorgeoufly dreffed in the richefl filks and brocades; their

upper garments are wide and full, not unlike our church

furplices. They attire their heads and hair a hundred dif-

ferent ways, and take care to have their ears adorned
with the richeft pendants. They fpare no cofl to embel-
lifli their necks with the moft coilly ornaments of chains,

jewels, and other embellifiiments "^
: and in thefe vani-

ties they are the lefs to be wondered at, as they, indulge

(Thepicu- themfelves in a much greater liberty of going abroad and
liar privi' yifiting, than is allowed to the Turkifh and other ladies

lege.^ oft e
q£ ^|-jjg

pj^j-{.
Qf ^\^q -world ; who, though mofily confined

at home, and feeing none but their huibands and (laves,

yet are no lefs curious and lavifh to fhew themfelves to

The habit them in the moft advantageous and richelt attire. The

of the men, habit of men of quality is a long fine veft, either of filk

or cotton, tied about the middle with a rich fcarf: that

of the citizens is much the fame, but of cotton only,

they not being allowed to wear filk. The common peo-

ple have only a pair of cotton drawers, and a kirtd of

fcarf, or piece of the fame linen, with which they cover

the reft of their body. Till about a century ago, this

was the common drefs of all the country, none but the

emperor and royal family, and fome diftinguKhed favou-

rites, were allowed to wear any other j and that piece of

M Poncet, et al. fup, cicat. ^ Tellez, Ludolpli.

cloth

'women.
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cloth ferved them at night for a blanket. The women
are permitted to appear abroad, and vifit their friends

and relations. How tliey came by fuch an uncommon

privilege in this, above all eaftcrn countries, we cannot

find', one may plainly perceive, however, that their huf-

bands are not pleafed with it ; and rather bear with it

only as an ill habit, againft which they can hnd no re-

medy.
It is flill harder with thofc who have married princefTes ^^om.,?tof

of the royal blood, who ftreich iheir privileges much gua/ry

farther, and think no gallantries, how injurious foever to d^Jhonour-

their honour, ought to be denied to them : in which li-
^^^J^^

berties they are fo far upheld by their own relations, that
y^nds

all complaints again (I them will not only be in vain, but

be taken very ill ^. Thofe of inferior rank, excepting ^
thefe gadding excurfions, are generally very obferving ^^r^ ^c
and faithful to their hufbands, efpecially among the ivomen

meaner fort. The women perform fome of the moft la- grind corn

borious offices af the family ; fuch, as that of grinding
Jor ^^^f»'

the corn ; for as they have no mills, they are forced to ^^"^*

grind all things by hand, whether it be for bread or for Uarjemne
drink; and this operation m.ull: be repeated every day, hut hand-

becaufe vrhat is made one day will be good for nothing /«////.

by the next.

In their marriages they are fo fcrupulous as to forbid Marriage
it to perfons in the fecond, third, and even fourth de- ^bufsd.

gree of confanguinity. They allow marriage to be of ^f"'^^

divine inftitution ; and give it even the title of facra-

ment; and think it unlawful for a man to have more than

one wife at once. Neither do they allow any marriage
to be lawful, unlefs the perfons have been joined by a

prieft
: and yet there are numbers of them that have a

plurality of wives, and live with them unmolefted. Such
Polygamy

;ire, indeed, deprived by the church of the benefit of the tderated

holy communion, on account of the fcandal it brings to ^^ '^^

religion : but the flate, not deeming polygamy detri- '^^^^*

mental to fociety, fuffer it to go unmolefted.

Divorce is reckoned unlawful, except in cafe of breach I^'i'vorces

of conjugal fidelity ; and yet nothing is more commonlv """hfofri'

praclifed amongfl them, even where no fuch plea is fo
^"^"^'

much as pretended. Nay, we are even told that, till

the arrival of the miffionaries, they ufed to contra£l their

marriages in fuch a manner, and with fuch referves, as

they thought would render them invalid, and open a

"
Id, ibid, vide etLobo uW fupra, p. 73.

door
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Haiu oh' door for fuch divorces ; that is, on condition that they
tained. fhould part from each other, whenfoever they found that

they could not mutually agree ; and they even gave each
other fome fecurity for the performance of this article.

The principal motive for thefe divorces, befides that al-

lowed by the Gofpel, were want of children, or ftrife

about them, a mutual diflike or difagreement, bodily in-

firmities, and lingering ficknefs ; in all which cafes the

woman hath the fame privilege of abrogating the marri-

age contra6l with the man. The diflatisfied party, in

fuch cafes, applies firll to the abuna, or patriarch, or to

their bifhop ; and having obtained the defired divorce,
which is feldom denied, if the party cannot be prevailed

upon to withdraw his or her fuit, he next petitions for a

licence for contra6ling a frefh marriage, and obtains it

with the fame eafe ; even where the reafons alleged are fo

frivolous, that the prelate cannot admit of them, they

may have recourfe to fome inferior prieft, of a more pli-

able nature, who will make no difficulty to marry them ;

in which cafe they are only liable to be excluded from the

facred communion for fome time, more or lefs. Thefe
divorces arc, therefore, as frequent as they i^re eafily ob-

tained, among married people, efpecially thofe of the

richer fort ; whilft, with regard to the grand motive, the

breach of fidelity on either fide, they find often a gen-

JJutttry
^^^^ '^^y of falving that fore, by fome fine, or prefent,

eajily
com- equivalent to the wrongs or at lea ft fuch as the wronged

ftr/fatedby '^^Liiy
deems to be fuch: for married people, it feems,

a fine, have here their own lands, goods, and chattels, in pro-

prio, and fo can make a fuitable compenfation for the

tranfgreffion y. But where fuch a compofition cannot be

Howpw agreed on betwixt the injurer and injured, the woman is

rnjheaQn commonly the n;oft feverely puniflied of the two, and in

tlii'wi'vts*
2i way that is fomething fingular; for firft flie.is con-

demned to the lofs of all her goods, and to go out of

her hufoand's houfe in a mean or ragged drefs, with an

exprefs prohibition never to come into it again. 2. All

that {he is allowed to carry out with her is a fewing nee-

dle, by which flie may get, a livelihood. 3. Sometimes
{he is condemned to lofe her chief ornament, her head of

hair, and to be clofely (haved, except one fingle lock on
her fore-top, which only difgraces her the more. All

this wholly depends on the hufband's will, who, if he

y SeeTcUez, Almeyda, Alvarcs, Ludolph, Lobo, and Le Grand,
ubi fupra,

thinks
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^hinks proper, may take her in again; or, i£ he doth

not, they may both marry where they will or can. I£

the hufband be the offender, he is likewife liable to be

punifhed, as well as the woman with whom he hath of-

fended ; but that punifhment feldom mounts higher> than

n fine upon them both, which is appropriated to the

plaintive wife. Thus likewife the paramour of the adul-

trefs, if convi6led, is condemned to what they ftyle cir^

co-arbah, that is, to a fine of forty cows, horfcs, and
fuits of cloaths j and, if unable to pay it, he remains a

prifoner with the hufband, at his difcretion, till he doth ;

or if he lets him go before, he obliges him to fwear that

he is going to fetch what will fatisfy him ; upon which
the guilty perfon fends him fome wine, and a piece of

cow's flefh, and they eat and drink together; and upon
his aiking pardon of the offended, he firft remits him one

part of the fine, and then another, and a third, and at

lafl forgives him the whole.

In a word, marriage among them is no better than Marriages
a firm bargain or contra6i:. by which both parties engage merebar»

to cohabit and join their ftocks together, as long as they S^'"''*

like each other, after which they fhall be at liberty to

part. So that little courtfhip is required before-hand, or

any other ceremony, except the confent of the parents,
and the interchange of a few prefents ; excepting what
is performed by the prieft at church, or at the church-
door.

In this part of the matrimonial celebration, the offici-

ating prelates or priefls are very liberal of their ceremo-

nies, prayers, incenfing, and finging ^

We have already hinted, in part, howfober and mode- T/^.'/V otm«

i-ate the Abyfhnlans are in their eating ; and we might/'''"^*
have added, that no food can be well coarfer, meaner, or

more difguftful than theirs, even among the better fort.

A piece of beef half boiled, or broiled, is ferved up on an

apas, or cake of bread, ground and made by the women,
of wheat, peafe, millet, teff, or other forts of grain, ac-

cording to their circumftances : fo that this apas ferves

them not only in (lead of a difh or plate, but likewife for a

napkin or table-cloth. For whenever they have any chic-

ken or mutton-broth, or any other fpoon-meat, the apas
ferves them inftead of fpoons to eat it with, and of a cloth

to wipe their mouths and hands. Thefe lad difhes are

commonly prefented in black earthen porringers, or difijes,

J Le Grand, PJiTert. iii.
p. 340.

Mod. Vol. XII. I . covered
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covered with what they call efcambias, which are like

caps made of fine draw. Thofe of the greateft quali-

ty, and even the emperor himfelf, have no better at

their tables j and that which is oldefl is the moft efteemed

among them . As their meats have nothing that is in-

viting, fo neither have the fauces which they eat with
them ; they commonly fwim with butter turned into oil,

and tafte and fmell of fome very ftrong ingredients, which
fo add to their difrelifh, that an European, even a Spa-
niard or Portuguefe, can hardly tell how to behave, when
invited to their tables (D), and are ufually obliged to rife

with an empty ftomach. They have one cleanly cuftom
at their meals, viz. to waQi their hands before they fit

down, becaufe they touch every thing they eat with them ;

and thofe of high rank are ftill more nice in that particu-
lar : they have their victuals cut into bits, and conveyed
to their mouths by fome young pages ^.

Their tables are commonly round, large enough among
the rich for twelve or fourteen perfons to fit about them y
but fo very low, that the guefls only fit upon carpets, and
the meaner fort upon mats, or on the ground* They ob-
ferve the old cuftom of not drinking any thing till they
have finiftied their meals ; their common rule is,

**
plant

firft, and then water." But after the table is cleared, the

cups and fiaggons are brought in, and plied fo merrily
about, that the quantity makes ample amends for the

k Vide Tellez, &c. ubi Tupra. Jefuits Travels, lib. ii. capr it,

&al.

, (D) It is reckoned among^fl
them a piece of high breeding
to gobble large mouthfuls, and

to make as much noife as they
can in chewing their meat : it

being a common faying amongifc

them, '* that none but beggar-

ly wretches chew their meat

only on one fide, and none but

thieves and robbers eat without

raakinga noife." Their greateft

regale is a piece of raw beef,

brought in reeking warm from

the beail: ; if they invite com-

pany to eat with them, the

whole quarter is ferved up at

once, with plenty of fait and

pepper. The gall ferves in-

llead of oil and vinegar. Some-
add a kind of muflard, peculiar
to them, v/hich they call man-
ta. This is made of what

they draw out of the paunch of
the QX or cow. They ftew it

fome time on the fire with

pepper, fait, and a fliced oni-

on, before they bring it to ta-

ble ( i). But this difli can on-

ly be purchafed by the rich,

on account of the pepper,
which is very fcarce and dear

in this country.

(i) See Lobo ubi fup. p. 7a. Tellez, Ludolpl), et al. rupra,citat.

fmallnef*
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fmallnefs of the liquor, and feldom fails of producing in-
Catoufing

toxicatlon. Their common liquor is made of five or fi^t at their

parts of water to one of honey, mixed in a jar, with a jf<^fi^*

handful or two of parched barley meal, which fets it a

fermenting ; after which they put into it fome chips of a

fort of wood called fardo, which, in five or fix days, takes

off the fulfome tafte of the honey, and makes the whole

very palatable "and wholefome. They might, indeed,
make excellent wine from their grapes ; but, whether

through indolence or ignorance, they content themfelves

with the hydromel above mentioned, or with a fort of Mahe m
beer made of barley meal, mixed with fome intoxicating

ivmc*

drugs for their common drink : though they make a kind

of extempore wine for the holy communion, which is ex-

tracted from dried grapes, foaked fome days in fair water:

this is done to avoid its contrading any acidity, which,

according to their canons, renders it unfit for that ufe '.

Thefurniture of their houfes,even among thofe of higher "^Aean jur-

rank, is much of a piece with that of their tables. No niture*

fine paintings, tapeftry, or other ornaments, are to be i^^w

in them ; and indeed their way of living is in fome mea-
fure incompatible with any fuch finery. Even their beds f»eds.

are no better than couches, on which they Jay their upper

garment to wrap themfelves in ; whilft underneath they
have nothing but hides. Some of their princes, and great

men, have, indeed, fince the Portuguefe opened a kind

of import of Indian commodities, purchafed Indian quilts, IfiMa^uiUjt

with lilk borders, which now come to them from the ports
on the Red Sea ; and thefe they fpread upon their conches,

chiefly in their outward chambers, that they may be in full

view of thofe that come to vlfit them, and ferve them in-

ftead of chairs. As to the meaner fort, they moftly lie on
mats on the ground, or perhaps with a hide or two under
their upper day-garment, in which they wrap themfelves

at night. But the oddeil furniture of their beds is their Ot/igr bed*

bolder, if we may give that name to a forked piece, which cloaihs*

ferves not to lay their heads upon *,
but to fupport their

necks in fuch a manner, that the ieall curl of their hair,

about which they are extremely curious, may not be ruf- Nicety m
fled by the pillow underneath. By which means alfo the ^^or»i»g

butter, which they lavifhly beftow upon it, in order to
'"^^'*«^^^*

give it a Ihining fmoothnefs, is preferved from being licked

up by whatever they lay under their heads.

'

Teliez, Lobo, Ludolph, hb» i. cap. 9* feq. 19, et al. ubi

fupra.
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Co bare- But out readers will perhaps kfs wonder at this piece of
headed. vanity, when they are told that the hair is the only orna-

ment of their heads, none but the emperors being al-

lowed to wear either cap or any other covering : which is

a great inducement to them, as they have a great deal of
idle time upon their hands, to beftow fome part of It in
this pleafing amufement. Whllft the men take much
pains in braiding it up in various forms, the women ftrive

to have it hang loofe in the like variety of curls and ring-
lets, excepting the fore- top, which they are ilill more
curious and nice to adorn with jev/els or trinkets, accord -

V^^'^A^^^'h ^"S ^° ^^^'^^ V2ink, Upon the whole, their drcfs is chiefly

illmauV
^accommodated to the climate, and where they are fituate

fo long a time under the fcorching beanos of a vertical

fun, that they are hardly able to bear any cloaths to

touch their fleih, their chief care is to have them as light,
and to hang as loofe as pofTible, during that feafon.

Hence it is, that their cloak, or piece of cloth that covers
their bodies, and their breeches and women's drawers, arc
made fo wide and long, as to let in as much air as pofTible.
In the cooler fcafons they bring them much clofer to their

bodies ; and then the richer fort appear in handfome

banyan vefls, open only to the waift, and clofcd with
fmall buttons : thefe have little collars, and very long and

ftraight fleeves, gathered in at the wrift. Some authors
have miftaken them for fhirts

j though they have another

light garment under them, next to the Ikin, which is made
of thin tafFety, fattin, or damallc, according as the feafon

and their circumfhances will permit".
Miannep ^g ^.j^gy

^j.^ ^.j^^g negligent and inelegant in their drefs,

hottfes, food, and furniture of their houfes, fo are they with re-

gard to the fymmetry and ajchitedure of their buildings,
a defeO; which is owing to their living intents or camps,
after the manner of their monarcha. Excepting fome few
old royal palaces and churches, of which we fliall fpeak

among their artificial rarities, neither public ftruttures

nor private buildings are to be fc-en throughout the whole

empire ; and thofe which they ilyle houfes, would hardly
deferve the name of huts am.ongil us ; being built of no-

thing but clay and laths, or fplinters, put together in the

meaneft and mod flovenly manner; fo as to be eafily

reared, and as readily abandoned, when they think proper
to remove their quarters. The inferior fort who follow

the royal camp, and are not able to purchafe pavilions or

tents, quickly build themfelves fuch huts, and with al-

» Tellez, Ludolph, Lobo, Poncet, et al.

mod
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fftoil as little trouble, as is commonly taken up in pitcliing
a large tent. Thus, whatever fome authors have ro-

manced concerning their ftately edifices, their cities, and

towns, is found by experience to be all falfe. We have

taken notice of the once famed city of Axuma being re-

duced to a poor defpicable village, though it ftill retains

its ancient dignity, and title of metropolis of the whole

empire. All the reft, ifev^ranyof them made any fi-

gure, are now reduced to the fame difmal plight ; ex-

cepting, perhaps, that they contain a greater number of

fuch fcattered huts as we have defcribed, and fo ought
rather to be called large villages, than cities or towns.

And this is fo far evident, that abbot Gregory, and as

many other Abylhnians as have travelled into Europe,
could not forbear being ailonifhed at the iargenefs and

magnificence of our great cities, and looking upon them
as fo many prodigies of human induftry, and much more

fo, when they found them ftand at fuch fmall diftances

from each other**: they being unable to conceive how it

was poflible to find fulHcient quantities of wood, vi£luals,

and other necefiaries, for the vail numbers of people and
cattle which they contained-

What other places worth naming are to be met with in

the whole empire, are only thefe few: i. Fremona,
which owed its grandeur to the Portuguefe miflionaries,
w^hofe refidence it became in the reign of the emperor
Adam Segued. This prince chofe it, on account of

its being at a great diitance from his court, as he was
no friend to them, but, as they pretend, was more in-

clined to Mohammedifm than to Chriftianity. So that it

is moft likely to have fallen into utter decay, fince their

total expulfion (E). %. Gubay,in the kingdom of Dembea,
remarkable
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cititsj

cajlles^ Gfr.

Their pre-
tended ci-

ties mere

villages.

The mofl
noted of
them*

» See Tellez, & al. fupra citat.

&feq.

(E) This place, which ilands

near the contlux of two ilreams,

from whofe murmuring noife it

had the name of Maegoga (for
that of FremoT5a was given to

it by the Jefults from the famed

Frumentius, or Fremonatius,
the lirft bilhopof Aczum), had
been well fortified by thofe

fathers again ft the robbers and
freebooters of that territory.

They had built a ftrong houfe

^f Ibne and clay on the fecond

Ludolph, lib. Ji. cap. ii. fe^l. iS.

head of the nbovefaid brook, to

which feveral otbeis were add-

ed quickly after, which lay
fcattered at a diftance from
each other, upon the declivity
of the hill, and each of them
had a good inclofure of ilone

and cLiy.
The whole was furrounded

wiih a i1out wall of the fame

materials, flanked with feven or

eight baiiions,and loftycurtaius
between each of them. Within
1 3

-

thejr
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remarkable only for being the refidence of the emprefs.

3. Dobarna, in the kingdom of Tigre, the refidence of its

viceroy. 4. Nanina, in the kingdom of Gojam, formerly
inhabited by the Portugucfe, till their total expulfion,
And laftly, Macana Celace, in the kingdom of Amhara,
worth naming only for being the native place of abbot

Gregory.
Neither had the emperors either caftles or palaces, till

the coming of the Portuguefe miffionaries among them,
but lived altogether in their flately pavilions, attended

with all their nobles, guards, and other retinue. Such

ftrangers were they to all kinds not only of flately, but

even of common regular buildings, that when the cele-

brated fatl.er Pays undertook to build a magnificent edi*-

fice for foltan Segued, in whofe high favour he then was,
none of that prince's fubje£l;s knew fo much as how to dig
the (tones out of the quarries, much lefs how to fquare or

work them fit for ufe : infomuch that he was obliged to

teach them both that, and how to make the proper tools

for the carpenters, joiners, mafons, and, in a word, for

every part of the work, and how to join the (tones with

the re-.t clay mentioned in the laft note, inftcad of the ufual

morti^r made of quick-lime. Hence the reader may guefs
at their great aftonidiment, when they, who had never till

then been ufed to fee even a few ftones regularly fet upon
one another, beheld not only a large ftupendous ftru£lure,

reared with fo much (Irength and regularity, but even

high and (lately (lories raifed one upon another, for which

difpofition they had not fo much as a proper word, but

ftyled them babe.th-laibeth, or houfe upon houfc. How
mud they be furprifed at the elegance and fymmetry of

the feveral wide and noble (lair cafes, by which they a-

fcended from the one to the other 5 to fay nothing of the

they had between twenty and

thirty mulkets, and a drake,
which were managed by the

fons of the Portuguefe ; fo

that the place was looked upon
as impregnable. They had

likewife built a flately church
in ir, of the fame materials,
which were here to be found in

^reat plenty; the various quar^

ries furnifliing them with a

(tone, eafily worked without the

help of either pick-ax or

wedge. The clay likewife,
which is here of a reddifli hue,
is of fo glutinous a nature,
that it makes a flrong cement,
without the help of quick-
lime

(
i ; .

(i) Tray, of the Jcfuits, lib, iii. cap, 6.

jij, p.79'

Lobo, ubi fupra, Voy.

fpacious
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fpacious galleries that led through all the apartments, of
the whole building; and of a valt variety of other orna-

ments, within and without, as might have made it a fit

rcfidence for the grcateft monarch in Europe.
The Abyffinlans have but few manufactures, though jr,^^ ^^.

linen and cotton be their chief drefs, and their country Qy manu-
as proper for producing them as any in Africa: their m- faSiures*

dolence is fuch, that they cultivate no more than juft
ferves their prefent want ; and the lefs quantity of either

ferves them, as they make no ufe of any, either at their

tables, nor for their beds, and a fcanty portion will fuf-

fice the common fort to cover their bodies with. The
Jews are faid to be their only weavers, as they are in

moft parts of the empire their only fmiths, in every me-

tal, and every branch of their manufadture, which are

likewife very inconfiderable. What carpenters, joiners,
and mafons, this country produces, may be eafily, guelT-

ed, from the meannefs of their buildings and furniture.

The potters, and makers of horn trumpets, and drinking
cups, are indeed in the greateft requeft : thefe, and fome
ftill inferior forts of tradefmen, are incorporated into

tribes, or companies, and have their fcveral quarters,
neither intermingling, nor intermarrying, with the reft,

but the children commonly following the bufinefs of their

parents.
Gold and filverfmiths, jewellers, and other fuch curi-

ous arts and trades, are altogether unknown to them, un-
lefs it be by fome manufactures brought into their coun-

try, by way of traffic or exchange ; and thefe are only to

be met with among the great and opulent. Their filks,

brocades, velvets, tapeftry, carpets, and other coftly ftuffs,

are all brought hither by the Turks, by the way of the
Tjtrks en-

Red Sea, and exchanged for gold-duft, emeralds, znd grofs the

fine horfes. ITie Jews, Arabians, and Armenians, are -whole com'

the common merchants, or brokers, between them and ^^^^^«

the Ayffmians ; thefe laft feldom or never travelling out
i^gif, i,j.q,

of their own country. Befides the commodities already kers, nvho,

mentioned, which are exchanged between them, the Commodi-

Turks bring them feveral forts of fpices. And yet, the ^'f^^^',

pepper, which is the moft coveted by them, is brought
^ ^"^^ *

thither with fuch privacy, and the price of it fo very
high, that none but the very richeft can purchafe it.

I;i return for thefe, the Abyffinir.ns give Ikins, furs,

leather, honey, wax, and ivory p.

JPLudolpb, lib. iv. cap. 5. palT, Te!l«z, Lobo, & al.
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They have neither inns, taverns, nor public houfes,
for the entertainment of ftrangers, but are beyond mea*
fure hofpitable, confidering their extreme indigence. If

a ftranger flays longer in a village or camp than three

hours, the v/hole community is obliged to lodge and fur-

nifli him with proper neceiTarics for himfelf, fervants, and
cattle, at the public charge. In that cafe, he need only
enter into the firil hut or tent he likes, and acquaint the

mafler of it with his wants, who immediately goes and
informs the lord, or chief of the place*, upon which, a
cow is forthwith killed, and fo much of it fen t to him
as will fuffice him and his company, together with a pro-

portionable quantity of cake, or bread, and beer, or hy-
dromel, and other proper conveniencies for their lodg-

ing : all thcfe articles they are the more careful to fur-

nifh, becaufe their negle£t would be liable to be punilhed
with a fine of double the value of what they were bound
to fupply him with, (hould he prefer a complaint of it to

a proper magiflrate. This laudable cuftom, however, is

not. without fome great inconveniences, inafmuch as ife

giTCS; encouragement to a parcel of idle vagabonds to

abufe it, and caufes the country to fwarm with that de«?

flru£i;ive vermin *J.

SECT. V.

Of the natural and artificial Rarities of Abyffinia,

I^aiural

raritiej,

*Ihe longC'

the men*

A MONG all the natural rarities of this country, which
^^

may juflly challenge our admiration, we may reckon

the furprifing longevity of the men, under the various

changes of their climate, from the extremes of the moft

fultry and burning heats, to the moft vehement and con-

tinual rains and inundations, and the many diftempers
which they naturally occafion. And next to. that, the

livelinefs and fecundity of the women, and efpecially the

eafe and quicknefs with which they are delivered, though

they commonly bear two or three children at a birth ; in-

fomuch, that without the afliftance of do£lor or midwife,

they go through their pregnacy without qualms or

uneafinefs, and without feeling any of thofe dreadful

and tedious pangs of child-birth, which commonly ter-^

jify and affecSi: that tender fex, in other parts of the

n Vide inter al. Lobo, p. 73, & feq. Lud. ibid. cap. 6, § 46.

...:,. world J
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world : here they have little elfe to do but kneel and
Agility and;

uoop before they are delivered of their burthen, and rife fecundity

up ftrong and atlive ; and, in a very little fpace of time, ^'/'^^wa-

they are able to return to their domeftic employments.
^^'^"*

They fcarcely allow themfelves the formality of a few

days lying-in, nor any of the comfortable changes of diet

proper to their condition ; and fuckle and rear up their

offspring, whether they have more than one or two at a

birth, without any intermiffion from their other family
concerns.

'

This fecundity is ftill more remarkable in

their domeftic animals, as well as wild beads •".

Of their mines of gold, we have already hinted fome- Goldmines*

thing, though with diffidence. Though this country

may be as likely as any other in Africa to produce plenty
of that valuable metal, yet they prudently chufe to have
fo tempting a treafure concealed from flrangers, and con-

tent themfelves with what is, or perhaps they pretend to

be, brought to them from Cafria, Nigritia, and other

jparts, rather than to hazard the enflaving of their coun-

try, by owning their having any of their own. They cer-

tainly gather quantities of that which the torrents bring
down from the mountains, and which often comes in

large grains, and of a fine pure nature ; fome of it, we
are told, is even found about the roots of the trees. Sil- None of
ver is Hill more fcarce among them ; but whether owing /'^'^^'

to the fame policy, or to the want of proper hands
and^l^"^^-^^^*

fkill to manage them, we do not hear of any mines they
have of it; though by their having fome of lead, one
would be apt to conclude, that they mud likewife have
fome of filver : but what they want of the latter, is richly 7he people

compenfated by what they have of the former; and much quiteigno-

more fo, by the great quantity of iron they draw from
''^^^

of me*

their mines, which is reckoned of great ufe and value.
^^^^^^

The misfortune is, that they are not only quite ignorant
of every branch that belongs to the digging of it, but look

upon it as a flavifh, difmnl, and hazardous bufinefs, and
far beneath the high opinion they entertain of their own
nation above all others. To dig and labour fo far in the

dark bofom of the earth, to bear with the unv/holfome

damps and vapours of a fubterraneous dungeon, to be in

continual danger of being overwhelmed by the ground
over their heads, which they know not how to prop, or .

of being annoyed, if not drowned, by fprings from be-

jneath, which they neither know how to drain, or draw
I.

f Vide Tellcz, Lobo, Ludolph, Poncet, Coding, & al. plur.
' ' •

.

•
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away ; tliefe, and many other difficulties and dangers,
which they frame to themfelves, make them look upon
fuch a work as fit only for the worft of flaves ; and they
content themfelves v/ith fo much of that ufeful metal as

they find on the farface of the ground^ ; fo that we need
not wonder if we hear of no mines, or any other metals,
fuch as copper, or tin, nor of any other minerals, which

require digging at any depth below ground.
'

BUrnesof They are much more expert and ready at working at

^alt. their fait mines, where there is lefs labour and danger,
and of which they have a confiderable number, efpeciailf
on the confines of the kingdoms of Tigre, Dancali, and

Angot. The fait is not like that which we make in Eu-

rope, of fea-water, or falt-fprings, but is ready made to

their hands, by the Divine Providence, in fuch vaft quan-
tities, that thofe mines, which are no other than huge
rocks or mountains of folid fait, are in fome meafure in-

exhauftible. Thefe rocks are hewn in pieces fomewhat
in the fliape of our bricks, but of different fizes and

weights : the fait, though very folid and hard on the fur-

face of the rock, is much fofter within the mine, till

confolidated by the fun, and is no way inferior in tafte

and quality to the bed of our own. From thefe parts,
called the land of fait, thofe pieces are difperfed through
the whole empire, w^here they are bought, efpccially at

Saftth ^h^''' *^^^s» "^^ ^"^y ^^ ^ neceflary commodity, but as the

chief ecin moft current money, by which they can furnilh themfelves

•ftheimn- with all other goods they want, and where they bear a
'^*

greater or leffer value, according to the diftance of the

place from whence they are brought: thus, in thofe parts

hsdjfe- which are near the mine, a hundred weight of it will

rent^alue purchafe what they reckon equivalent to about five of
in ell farts q^j. fliiUings : at a greater diftance, eighty pounds will
9) the em-

i^^ve the fame value; and fo at a farther diftance, will
'^*^^*

fixty, fifty,
and in a gradual progreffion. At the impe-

rial camp, or court, ten pounds will ftill be equivalent to

a crown ; and, in fome of the moft diftant provinces,
three pounds of it will fetch a fmall piece of gold, called

a darim.

There is ftill a farther ufe made of this fait by the Abyf-
finians, which is that of being a pledge of, and incentive

to mutual love and friendfliip ; fo that they pever go out .

without a fmall piece of it in their purfe, which commonly
hangs at their girdle. Whenever, therefore, any two
friends or acquaintances meet, their firft greeting is, to

5 Ludolph, lib. i. cap. 7. § i, & fcq, Tellez, Lobo, & al.

take
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take out their pieces of fait, which they mutually lick :

to refufe this compliment, on either fide, would be confi-

dered as a grofs affront, and an open declaration of fome
inward refentment or private grudge ; or at heft, as a piece
of ill-manners and unpolitenefs.

They have alfo fome fpacious plains, the furface of
which is incrufted with another fort of fait j and in fetch- A t>aji

jng it many hundreds of camels, mules, and afies, are plain of

daily employed ; particularly on the confines between J^^^'

Dancali and Tigre. This fait, like the former, is carried

in pieces about a fpan long, and four inches in breadth ^ redfait

and thicknefs, is very white, hard, and in the greatefl: "f^^f'^^

plenty, though the caravans are continually going and '^•^•'^^*

coming with it; the plain that yields it being faid to be
four days journey in length. To this laft we may add a

third fort, of a reddifh colour, which is hewn from an en-

tire rock : this is commonly ufed in phyfic -,
and the moun-

tain muft be paffed by night, the heat being To violent ia

the day, that it often ftifles both man and beaft ; and the

very fhoes are parched, as if they were laid upon burning
coals ".

The next fort of natural rarities, is their ftupendous,

high, craggy, and almoft inaccefiible mountains; in com- High and

parifon of which, the Apennines, Alps, and Pyrenees, fiupendous

are but mere hillocks, and little eminences; they are here ^ocks and

in fuch vafl: numbers, that there is not one province, or ^<'"'^'^'*'«

kingdom, except that of Dembea, but what is covered
thick with mountains ; fome of which are fo lofty, fteep,
and craggy, that they are at once dreadful to behold, and
no lefs difficult and dangerous to pafs ; and yet of fuch

fingular fervice are they to the country, that they feem

defigned by Providence as impregnable fortrefles, without

which, the fm.all part which is left of that once vafl: em- An hnpreg.

pire, would long ago have been fwallowed up by the *f^^^ ^^^'

Turks, Gallas, and other hoftile nations, if thofe impe-
^^'^

!'*
'^*

netrable barriers had not flood there to guard it on every
(ide. Whilft their inacceffible fummits feem to out-top
the higheft clouds, the valleys beneath look as if they Dreadful
were going to hide themfelves in the loweft abyfles of the <uaUies»

earth ; the former partaking of the keennefs of the fecond
and third regions of the air ; and the latter, by their ex-
cefiive heat, reminds you of the central fire of the

earth. Thefe ftupendous ridges, which the natives call rartous

dambas, prefent you, at a diftance, with a delightful va- fbapes,

riety of (hapes ; one fort bearing fuch a refemblance to

" Alphonfo Mendcz. See Jefuits Travels, lib. iii. cap. 8, Lobp,
U al fupra citat.

fome
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fome vafl extenfive city, that you can hardly forbear

thinking that you fee the high v/alls^ towers, baftions,
and a great diverfity of other flru6lures, as you approach
them. Another fort appears, fome like pyramids, others

like towers of various Ihapes ; fome of an exact fquarc,
others of as perfect a round from top to bottom, as if they
had been turned, or wrought with the chiliel ; fome ap-

pear of a vafl height, and dllhcult afcent j and when you
come up to what you fuppofed to be the top, you find it

to be only the foot of another, full as high, craggy, and
^difficuk °.

Cuea^ fst
^^ ^Y^^ nature is that called Gu^a, or Guza, in the

Qu^a* kingdom of Tigre, which travellers, who come from the

Red-Sea, muft crofs in going to Dembea, and which,
when you have gained the top of it, prefents to you a fpa-
cious plain, in the midft of which llands another moun-
tain of equal height, which you muft likewife furmount,
after you have fuihciently refrefned yourfelf on the fertile

and delightful top of the Guza. The afcent takes up
about half a day's journey, and goes winding all the way
up ; the paths are very narrow, and cut into the fide of

the folid rock ; and all the way you go prefents you with
a mofl: deep and dreadful precipice, the bottom of which
cannot be reached by the narked eye, but only offers 4

gulph, which at once makes one's head giddy, and fills

// only the the heart with a contiirual horror. Should any of the ca-

hafnojLa- ravans that frequent thefe fteep and narrow roads chance
'*^^'*

to meet another in its way, they are in the greatefl danger,
both man and bcaft, of being thrown down the precipice,
and being dafhed in pieces before they reach the bottom,
unlefs they take the utmoft care in paifing one another.

Difficult
ac- The mules are by far the belt for thole that ride, becaufe

cefs, they are the fureft footed j but they always go clofe to the

edge of the precipice, and cannot without rilk be turned

Frkktful
to the Other fide of the road. What adds fcill more to the

4iccefs,
horror of the journey, whether it be up or down the lleep

declivity, is, that at the bottom of the valley below, there

commonly runs a fwift torrent of water, with a molt hi-

deous roar, which being echoed by the adjacent rocks,

and oftened heightened by loud winds, as well as by the

continual trampling of the men and beafts upon the rock,

increafes the horrid din to fuch a degree, that one cannot

poffibly hear one's felf, much lefs one another, fpeak,

though ever fo loud, or ever fo near p.

o Tellez, Pays, Kercher, Poncet, Almeyda, Ludolph, Loho, Le
Grand, & al. mult. p Id. ibid. See the Travels of the Jefuits,
lib. i. cap. 7. Alvarez, Almeyda, &c.
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Bat tlie wlfiied-for fummit once attained, whlcTi Is
^^^^ r^^

reckoned above three hundred fathoms perpendicular above
profpe^

the plain top of Guza, one is regaled vi^ich the beautiful //-o^^ the

profpe6l it at once prefents to the view, which is not that ^^P »/^<»-

of rugged and interfe£led peaks above, and deep gaping
"^"^^°**»

valleys beneath, but of a fmall, though delightful, plain,

about two miles in compafs, and a mufket-fiiot in breadth,
terminated at one end by a new, flat, and upright rock,

like the back of a chair, of which this little plain is the Beautiful

feat ; fo that take the whole mountain together, that oi^^t^-^

Guza feems to be a ki^ud of pedellal to this j and this,

which the natives call Lamalmon, reprcfents, in fome

meafure, a«chair without arms, the back of which is che

upright rock at the end of the plain, which is as perpen-
dicular as if it had been hewn out with a chiffcl. Along
what we may call the feat of this wonderful and fuper- Jillii

'

eminent chair, is pleafantly fituate a town of the fame

name, whofe inhabitants make a handfome livelihood by
^ ^oivri

helping the caravans to load and unload the beafls of bur- ^^^^^ '^*

then, in the craggy afcent above mentioned.

But what yields a ftill more lurprifingly delightful prof-

pe6l from this little lofty fpot, is the unbounded view of

the whole kingdom of Tigre, though the largeft of the

whole empiie, and of the ridges of the mountains of Se-

men, which run acrofs, and interfe6l it in various parts, and

which, at that height and dillance, appear no higher than

fmall hillocks. The misfortune is, that this little town,

though ftrong and populous -enough to defend itfelf agr.inil

all affaults of any enemy, is but poorly furniftied with all
77,^/,,^*^

neceflaries for human life, except water, which they have
p^g;.,

in plenty, and very good ; every other kind of accommo-
xlation they are obliged either to fetch from the lower

lands, or to purchafe at a dearer rate from the caravans,
a circumflance which does not a little leffen the gain of

their labour, and keeps them f^ill poor and indigent.
Much of the fame n&ture is the famed mountain, or Cuexen a

rock, of Giiexen, fituate between the kingdoms of Am- famous

hara and Xava, on the fummit of which was fuch another, ^°^^'

but larger plain, well watered and wooded, with fome

ground for tillage and paCcure, guarded on all (ides with

ftrong and difficult pafics made by the natural rock, and
in which the princes of the blood were formerly kept pri-

foners, and whence they were fetched to be raifed to the

imperial throne. This ftupendous and impregnable moun-
j^^^

. .

tain is a perpendicular rock, in the nature of a fortrefs,

the breadth of which, on the top, along the flope, may
bi
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be about half a league, but at the bottom is about half a

day's journey in circuit; the height is fuch, that the

ftrongeft man cannot caft a ftone with a fling high enough
to reach the top. The afcent, though not very fteep at

firft, grows by degrees fo difficult and painful, that even

their cows, which in this country climb and Ikip like wild

goats, cannot be hoifted up without flings and pullies.

On the top is nothing to be feen but a parcel of poor huts,
of ftone and dirt, covered above, and lined within, with

'^e princes ftraw, with fcarce any tolerable furniture befides. Thefe

of the blood ferved for manfion-houfes both for the unfortunate princes,
tonfineduf- ^}^q ^gj.e fent thither, and for their guards. About the
9nt e top j^jjjig q£ ^\^q plain were two fprings which fupplied them

*

with water, the one to drink, and the other to wafh them-
felves In. A few corn-fields they had for tillage ; fome

pafture for their cattle, and fome few trees in form of a

thicket, ferved them for a fliady refrefhment : in this dif-

mal folitude they fpent their lives, till either raifed to the

empire, or fct at liberty by death. This rigorous cuftom

was, however, fet afide about two centuries ago ; but the

moft confiderable of all the mountains, according to father

Alphonfo Mendez, is that which they call Thabat Ma-

Mount riam, or more properly Tadbaba Mar-jam, whofe fummit

Tadbaba vaftly out- tops all the reft, and even the clouds, by far,

Marjam and is likewife very fpacious. This famed mountain,
defcribed, Yi^hofe bottom is watered by two large rivers defcending

from it, hath itvtn handfome churches built upon it, one

of which, dedicated to St. John, is very rich and beauti-

The burial- fvAi having been formerly the burying-place of the Abyf-
place of the finlan monarchs, of whom there are five monuments, co-

trnperors. yered with tapeftry, difplaying the arms of Portugal 5

from which, one may conjecture them to have been pre-
fented for that purpofe by king Emanuel, to the then em-

peror David ^.

The laft we ftiall mention under this head, is that ce-

lebrated hollov/ high rock, in the kingdom of Gojam ;

juft oppofite to which ftands another, much of the fame

height and magnitude, fo exacStly placed by nature, that

WTiifper- it echoes back a word barely whifpered in the other, with

ing place, f.jch force, that it is heard at a diftance ; and ihe joint
voices of three or four perfons fpeaking together, found

as loud as a great ftiout from a numerous army ". Some
of thofe craggy afcents would be wholly inacceffible in

q Vide Lobo, & Le Giand, DiflTert. lib. ii. p. 206. ^ Kercher
& Pays, apud Ludolph, lib. i. cap. 6. feft. 15.

many
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many places, had not neceffuy forced thofc otlierwlfc in-
j^^^*^^ ^^.

dolent people, to have recourfe to cranes, and other fuch lU^ and

flilfts, by which they draw up, and let down, both the §£'f^f<"''«»-

beads and their burthens, by ropes and pullles. Their ^*^ */^ *^*^

way of travelling through this rocky and mountain-
'''^**

ous country, is upon mules, or afles, which are the beft. Way »f

and, as we have lately hinted, the mofl fare-footed beafts, travellittg^

to clamber up and down thofe craggy afcents : but in the

plains the camels are moil commonly ufed, as the beft

fitted by nature for thofe hot, dry, and fandy climates,

their horfes being only mounted in time of war, to charge
the enemy.
The next natural rarities of this country, confift of Laigj*

lakes and rivers. Of the former, we meet with few of

any note, except thofe of Zoai, or Zowaia, in the king-
dom of Xaoa, out of which fprings the river Matchi,
which falls into the great Hawafh, or Xaoax, and with it

is buried or abforbed in the fandy deferts of the king-
dom of Adel, and that of Dembea in the kingdom of THe largt
that name, ftyled by the inhabitants Bar-Dembea, or the one 9/

fea of Dembea. This laft is by far indeed the moft con- ^^«»^'««

fiderable of the two, on feveral accounts, but more par-

ticularly for its largenefs and its vafl length and breadth,

extending from the 12th to the 14th deg. of north latitude, ,
, ,

almoft thirty in moft places, and thirty-five leagues where

longeft ; and in breadth from ten leagues, where nar-

roweft, to alrooft fourteen or fifteen where broadeft, and
about ninety rf^iles in circumference, exclufive of its deep

bays, creeks, and other windings : the waters of it are Wateru
fweet and clear ; and breed great plenty and variety of Fijb,

fifli. The country round about is plain, fertile, and de-

lightful ; and the infide of the lake abounds with a mul-
j/i^nds and

titude of illands of different (izes, the largeft inhabited monafic*

by Abyflinian monks, and very pleafant and fertile : about r;V/.

feven or eight of them have monafteries, which, though
going to decay, appear to have been formerly ftately edi-

fices i and among the various prodadis which they yield,

they have fuch fine citron and orange trees, as exceed any
in the empire. One of thefe Iflands, and the moft barren

of all, which the inhabitants called Dck, is made the

prifon^ or place of confinement, for great prifonsrs of
ftate.

This great lake is navigable, and the Abyffinians fail on
Na'viga-

it in fiat-bottomed boats, which they call tancoas, made tion nv'uk

of a kind of rufhes they call tambuas, with which lisf^^^^

waters abound, each of the thicknefs of a man's arm» and ^°^^'*

about
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atout two yards in length. This tambua grows IlkewifQ

in other lakes, an<l all along the banks of the Nile, and,

is ufed for the fame purpofes, though this lafl is thinner^
and longer, than that which grows in the lakes, and is

the fame which the ancients called papyrus, and was fer-

viceable to them not only in making their paper, but

likewife their boats, fails, and other tackle. This lake

breeds multitudes of hippopotamos, or fea-horfes, which
not only endanger the navigation but deftroy great quan-
tities of fifli, and make a dreadful havock wherever they

come, to graze upon the land. However, it breeds neither

crocodiles nor alligators, as the Nile doth ; fo that the

cattle may fafely feed on the fertile pafture grounds adja-
cent to it, and come and drink of its wholfome waters^
without any danger from thofe amphibious monfters :

as for the fea-horfes, there are people who make it their

bufmefs to deftroy them, and live upon their flefh, and

cut their fkins into long ftrnps, called allengas, which

the Abyffinians ufe inllead of whips and fpurs to their

hoffes *.

What Is ftill more fingular of this lake, is, that it re-

ceives the Nile into its bofom, and gives its waters a free

paiTage a-crofs it from weft to eaft, without intermixing
its own with it. Hence the ancients, and many of our

modern geographers, have imagined that celebrated river

to have its rife from thence, though the contrary hath

been fince difcovered by eye-witnefles, who have been at

the pains to trace it back from the place where it fall^

into the lake, quite up to its famous, and fo long fought
for fprings, which are above twenty leagues in a dire£l

line diftant from the lake.

It muft be owned, however, there feems to be no good
leafon for preferring thefe two fprings, to a vaft number
of others, which, by their flowing into the fame commori

ftream, though perhaps from a much greater diftance,

might intitle them, with as much juftice, to that digni-
fied name : for when fo many different brooks, thus join
their water into one common ftream, how can we, with

certainty, aflign that title to any one or two of thenij

cxclufive of the reft
•,

and yet unlefji this can be done^
the head fpring of that river may juftly be deemed as un-

known to us as it was to the ancients. What is the Nile

itfelf, with all that multitude of ftreams that flow into it^

but a mere brook before the Jemma, which falls from the

a Tellez, Lobo, Ludolph, Almeyda, & al, fupracitat.

diftant
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diftant mountains of Dengla, with a much greater force,

and a much Jarger quantity of water, fwells it into the

bulk of a river ; or, to I'peak perhaps more properly,
receives it into its bofom, and by a ilrange and unnatural

requital, is forcefl to yield at once its waves and dig-

nity to that proud intruder.

As to the caufe of its not mixing its waves with
thofe of the Dembean lake, a fa£l founded on frequent
and unquellionable obfervations, is rightly fuppofed to be
the largenefs and violence of its ftream

; which having
received feveral other large rivers into it, and running
its courfe downwards, with unufual rapidity, carries all

before it with an irrefidible force, and makes itfelf a
channel of twelve or more leagues through the Dembean
waters, for fo far it is from the place of its entrance to

that of its fallying out of that lake •*.

One of the principal rivers that falls into the Nile, '^acaza.

is the Tacaza, fuppofed the Aftaboras of Ptolemy.
It hath its fource on the ridge of mountains called Ary-
wagua, on the frontiers of the kingdom of Angot, next
to that of Bargemder, where at the foot of the higher-
feated m.ountain toward the eaft, break forth with great
force three feveral fprings, within a Hone's throw of
each other, and joining their dreams together, make up
a confiderable river, which runs eaftward fome days
journey, between the territories of Daphana and Hoage ;

thence crofling the kingdom of Tigre, it runs through Us courfg

the province of Sire, leaving its fertile lands on the eaft, along the

and its celebrated defert of Aldaba on the weft, once as
J^'"^'^/^^.

famed for the number and aufterity of its anchorites, ^^11
as that of Thebals ; thence continuing its courfe ftill

northwards through the province of Holeair, and the
low lands of the CafFres, it at length enters the king-
dom of Dequin, Inhabited by a kind of Moors called

Baulons, where It foon after lofes itfelf in the Nile.

This river, though not fo large as that it runs into, is

in many places very deep, and abounds with crocodiles

and fea-horfes, both of an extraordinary fize, together
^

with the fifli called torpedo '^.

The Zebee rifes in the kingdom of Nerea, and'^s faid TheZehee,

to be larger than the Nile ; It fprings in the canton of ^^-' '''^^ ^^^

Boxa, belonging to that kingdom, and taking Its courfe ^^^^i"'

£rft weftward, then eaftward, and thence fouthward,

fe Tdlez, Pays, Almeyda, Lobo, & al. ibid. «
Almeyda,

Lobo, Tellez, Ludolph, h al.

Mod. Vol, XII. , K- forms
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forms in fome meafure the kingdom of Gingiro into a>

peninfuia, as the Nile doth that of Gojam ; it afterwards

continues its courfe fouthward beyond Ken, and is fup-

pofed to be the fame that difembogues itfelf at Mom-
baza ^.

The Marebj another coniiderable river, hath its fource

at about two leagues diftanee weflward from the town of

Debaroa, fince called Fremona, in the kingdom of Tigre,
whence winding to the fouth, and entering the fandy ter-

ritories of the CafFres, it comes down with a dreadful

fall from a rock thirty cubits high, and buries itfelf a

long way under-ground, yet not fo low, but that if one

digs a few yards deep, as the Portuguefe did when they
carried on the. war in thofe parts, one finds not only

plenty of fweet water, but of good fifli. A little farther

fouthwards the river rifes again, and winding into the

more fertile kingdom of Dekin, or Dequin, diftributes

all its fattening treafure of water on thofe lands. In

the winter feafon, this river, we are told, takes a different

eourfe before it buries itfelf in the fands, and runs be-

tween the provinces of Suroa, Affa, Harve, and Towat ;

gliding along the foot of the monaflery of Halleluja,,
which ftandsat a fmall diftanee from Fremona, and con-

fequently from the place where it rifes; after which it en-

ters the fands, and finks out of fight.

The Ho- Another river, almofl equal to the Nile, is the Hoax,
ax.

'

Haoax, or, according to Mr. Ludolph, Hawafh, which
rifes between the kingdoms of Xoa, on the north, and
of Ogge and Fattegar, on the fouth, and directing its

eourfe eaftward, receives feveral large rivers, particularly

Machi. the Machi, or Matfhi, which flows from the great lake

of Zawaja, or Zoaj, in the kingdom of Ogge, above

mentioned ; thence, with this new addition, it hurries

its rapid ftream into the kingdom of Adel, which it en-

ters at a place called Anca-Garrele, where the fathers

Pereyra and Machado, two Jefuit miflionaries, were be-

headed, by the Mohammedan king, in hatred to Chrifti-

Thetr fer- anity.- This noble river makes ample amends to the inha-

tile eourfe. bitants for the fcarcity of rains ; being, like the Nile,
drawn into numerous channels, it enriches all that tradi,

by watering their fields and fertilifing their vallies, fo that

they produce the greateft plenty of corn and cattle ; and

d Travels of the Jefuits, lib. i. cap, 4. John Dos Santos Ethiop.
Orient, lib. v. cap, i.

" '

' " '

at
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at length, like the Mareb above mentioned, buries itfelf

in the earth ^
Other rivers of this empire having little in them worth others of

our reader's attention, we (hall content ourfelves with
lefs noie»

the bare naming of thofe of molt note ; fuch as the

Bachilo, or Baxilo, which divides the kingdoms of Ba-

gemder and Amhara ; the Guexem, or Queccam, which
divides the latter from that of Valaka, or Olaca ; the

Anguer, which joining its ftream with the Male^, car-

ries their fertility through the kingdoms of Damot, Narea,
Bizamo, and the cantons of the GafFates and Congas ;

all which, and many others, may be beft feen in the map
of this empire.
The artificial curiofities of Abyffinia, are few in num-

j^ttificlal

ber; yet fome of them are of fuch an uncommon nature, rarities,

as to deferve the attention of a curious reader : we mean
thofe ten {lately churches cut out of the folid rock, by <ren

dint of the hammer and chiflel, and fo highly extolled churches

by the patriarch Alvarez, and father Tellez. What ftili
^'J^" °"i-j

increafes the wonder, is, that they were all completed .L^
by the command, and at the charge, of one of their

great monarchs, named Lalibela, of whofe glorious reign
and a<flions we fliall give a farther account in its proper

place. Their names are, St. Emanuel, St. Saviour, St.

Mary, the Holy Crofs, St. George, Golgotha, Bethlehem,
the Martyrs, Marcoreos, and Lalibela; which laft bears the

name of its founder, and is by far the nobleft ftru^ture

of all the reft, though himfelf was interred in that of Gol-

gotha. This pious and magnificent prince, being fenfi-

ble of the fcarcity of architefts and workmen in his own

empire, for carrying on fuch vaft defigns, fent for a

competent number of them out of Egypt ; and thefe,

by his munificence, completed all thefe churches, in the

fpace of twenty-four years ^.

Some of their other churches, particularly thofe which . .

belonged to their moft celebrated monafteries, appear to
churches

have been formerly large and fumptuous ftruflures, and
belonging

might be defervedly ranked among their artificial rarities, to mona^

not only on that account, but much more for their fin- T?^'"^^^*

gular form, they being moftly built after the model of

the temple of Jerufalem, and divided into the fame three

atria, or partitions. Some of them are of a round figure,
and have a fquare chapel in the centre, of fquare ftone,

c Tellez, & al. Aipra citat.
'
Alvarez, Tellez, Lobo, Lu- ,

dolpb, Kercher, & al. plur.

K 2 with
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with four gates, facing the four cardinal points ; the

portals and windows were of cedar, or fome other curi-

ous wood, neatly wrought. The roof above rifes in the

form of a cupola, but w^ithin all appeared gloomy, as

having no firll light. Without the fquare, between it

and the round walls, was the body "of the church, which
looked more like a cloifler, well lined with cedar wood,
and the roof was fupported with pillars of the fame,

R t A ' ^^^^ coftly and beautifully wronght* Moft: of them, how-

ray, ever, are gone to decay : and of fome of them, little

more was left than their ruins, or at bell fome few frag-

ments, flill ferving to the fame religious ufes.

We omit fundry other fuch rarities, both natural and

artificial, mentioned by AnthanafiusKercher, which thofe

who can give credit to them, may fee in his large collec-

tion. The lafh we fhall mention in this place, is the famed

imperial palace, built after the European tafle, by father

Pays, of which we promifed to give a fhort account un-

The Impe-
der this head. This (lately edifice was faced within and

rial palace without with large fquare (tones, neatly wrought and
dejcnbed. joined together. Among the ftately apartments of it,

was one fpacious room, fifty feet hi length, and fifteen

in breadth ; and on t:\Q. fame floor, a fquare bed-cham-
- ber, together with a fpacious Hair- cafe in the middle,

leading from the lower to the upper floor. From this

afcended a fecond, leading to the ilat roof of the houfe,
which was furrounded by a handfome parapet. On the

top of this upper ftair-cafe was huilt a little room, like a

clofet. In which the emperor much delighted, becaufe he
had from thence a dillant view of the whole Dembean
lake, and all the adjacent country, the palace being
built on a riling ground, in the large peninfula called

Gorgora, on the northern fide of the lake : from thence

alfo he could fee all that went in and out, without being
perceived by any body ?. This delightful fpot being the

place where that monarch ufed to fpend the greateft part
of the winter, he had caufed it to be beautified with

ilately gardens after the European manner.

K Tellez, & al. Tide & Ludolph, lib. ii. cap. i». Lobo, & al. fijp,

p. n6.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

Of the Government, haws^ Emperor*s Court, Pozver,

Coronation^ pompous Titles, Camp, Retinue, Army,
Revenue, and other Pr.erogatives,

T T plainly appears, by all tli^ records of this once vaft Gcvem-
* and opulent empire, that its government was from its

^'^p
pJ^

^'

firfh foundation monarchical and defpotlc,and that, though
y*'^"^^'

its origin and uninterrupted feries of monarchs, which
the Abyflinians fo much boail of, are at beft very precari-
ous and doubtful, yet there cannot be found, either in

their tradition or annals, or through any of thofe great re-

volutions which it bath undergone in fo long a feries The empe^
of ages, a period of time, in which thofe princes did not ror^s poiu-
rule with defpotic fway, and claim an abfolute right over erabfoluig*

the lives, liberties, and forturtes of tbeir ^ubje6ls, as well

as an uncontrolable authority in all matters ecclefiaflical

as well as civil *'. There never were among them any
written laws concerning their government, much lefs any
to reflrain their exorbitant power, or fecure the fubjedis
in the leaft privilege or property ; but his fole v/ill is the
univerfiil hw. Notwirlidanding wJiich extenfive prero-

gative, deri\»^2d to them from time immemorial, the

clergy have not wholly acknowleged or fubmitted to it :

diey have, upon various occafions, flrenuoully oppofed
it, not only in matters wholly religious and ecclefiafti-

tcal, but even in fome that were merely political, fuch
as t-hig fucceilion, or coronation, of fome of their em-

perors, as w^ fliall fee in the fequel.
We bave already obferved, that tliefe princes boafl: Their dt^

•themfelves defcended from Menileck, or David, the /^^^^*

fon of the great Solomon, king of ifrael, by the queen of
5heba. This princefs, according to them, did, after her
return from Jiidea, reign twenty-five years, and was fuc-

ceeded by this fon, from whom defcended a feries of

princes, in a direcl line, down to the year 960, when
ihe crown pafied into another family, in virtue of which „. , . .

noble defcent, they ftyle themfelves Nagulli, and are al- ^S'\^^^^^^'

ways addreffed either by that of naguflia nagafht, or king

ef kings \ or by that of hatzeghe, equivalent to the French
fire. But befides thefe, they aflume commonly fome

* Tellez, Almeyda, Lobo, Lndolph, Poncet, & al. plur.

K. 3 other
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other pompous titles, in their edi£ls, letters, and other

public writings: fuch was, for inftance, the letter of the

em{)eror Lebna Danguil, or David, Sultan Segued, (for
he bore ^11 thofe names) to Emanuel king of Portugal ;

in which he ftyles himfelf David the beloved of God,
pillar of the faith, kinfman to the race of Judah, fon of

David, and of Solomon, fon of the pillar of Sion, em-

peror of the great and high Ethiopia, and of its great

kingdoms and provinces. They likewife bear in their

arms the lion of the tribe of Judah holding a crofs, with

this infcription in Ethiopic,
" the lion of the tribe of

Uomage Judah is conqueror." The refpe61: that is paid to their

paid to
prefence. Is anfwerable to their title and dignity, none of

them,
^i^g-j. fuV)je£>-g approaching them without the deepeft
marks of fubmiilion, and fuch as come little fhort of ado-

ration. They do not indeed affecl; that majcflic piece of

grandeur, of being feldom feen- by their fubje(9:s ; for

thefe will often (liew themfelves to them in public, and
even admit them into their prefence; but this is never
done without the greateft folemnity ; and thofe who are

thus far honoured, are obliged to fall proftrate before

him, and kifs the ground as they approach his perfon.

Something like it they obferve even in his abfence, info-

ihuch, that they never hear his name mentioned without

bowing their bodies very low, and touching the ground
with their hands. As for all the other iparks of their

boafted grandeur and magnificence, it chiefiy confifts Iii

the retinue that conftantly attends their court, or rather

their camp, for we have already obfcrved that they chief-
'

ly live in tents. In thefe one may indeed fee fomething
of imperial pomp and (late, though vaitly fhort of that

of the Chinefe, and other monarchs, in their progrefs

*Theirretl' ^"^^^ place to place. They are not only accompanied by
jtue, their own houfhold and guards, which make up a nume-

rous fhew, but by all the grandees and officers ofjhc

empire, which out-vie one another, not only in the num-
ber of their domeftics, and fplendour of their retinue, but

in the richnefs of their drefs, and the fumptuoufnefs of

their pavilions; fo that their camp always takes up a

large fpace of ground, and makes a very magnificent
fhew i to which the regular difpofition of the ftreets, and

great variety of tents, dreamers, and other ornaments,
and efpecially the many lights and fires at night, contri-

Camb looks b"^^. ^^^ ^ little. The whole appears like a vaft open, and

like a
njaji regular city, in whofe centre, or on fome eminent part

regular of which, is difplayed the imperial pavilion, excelling
"/y. all
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•^li tlie reft, in height, bulk, and richnefs. Next to it,

are thofe of the emprefles and royal family, and then

thofe of the lords and ladies of his court, all appearing
with a proportionable, though inferior luftre. To thefe, KUhpavi'
we may add thofe ftately tents which ferve inftead of ^^'^^J*

churches, upon which they likewife beftow no fmall coft,
^omefer<vi

to adorn and enrich them both within and without. As
churches*

to the refh of this imperial camp, we muft expe£l no-

thing extraordinary, except its vaffc extent, and the good
order that is commonly kept in it, together with its mar-

ket places, courts of judicature, and other tribunals of

juftice, and the places where the young nobility perform

variety of exercifes on horfeback, which aiFord likewife a

delightful fight. All the reft appears only a huge vari-

ety of long extenfive lanes, made up on all fides either of

mean ordinary tents, or low miferable huts of laths and

clay, covered with ftraw, which ferve for his guards,

foldiery, and a prodigious multitude of futtlers and other

attendants ^.

When the emperor removes his camp, or, as it may Manner of

be properly ftyled, his metropolis (F), their chief 4:are is
^j^^^^^^f

to chufe a convenient fpot, well furniflied with water,

and efpecially with wood, becaufe when that begins to

fail them, they are obliged to remove; and it is fcarce-

ly conceivable what havock they make, for want oi Vaft ha-

ebferving a due order in felling it; fo that vaft forefts,
^^^^^'^^'^^

mountains, and valiies, are frequently laid bare in a lit-
^^'

tie time ; infomuch, that whenever this huge unwieldy

encampment removes, there is then no more to be feen

for a long while after, but the naked ground. The em-

i Tellez, Almeyda, Lobo, Poncet, Ludolph, Dam. Goez, &al.

plur.

(F)Theferemovesarechiefly place called Dencas, where it

occafioned either through the continued ten whole years ;

want of wood and other pro- but before that, he had five

vifions, or by the different or fix other places, in which

wars Vvhjch thofe princes have he had refided only one, two,
in hand, fometimes with one or three years. The emperors

enemy, fometimes with an- have likev/ife a place for their

other, they being in a great winter quarters, where they
meafure furrounded by them retire with their wives and

on every fide. During fome houftiold, as it were from bu-

part of the time of the miffi- finei>, efpecially in time of

onaries refidence in thofe parts, war, and return to the camp
the emperor had his camp at a in fpring(i),.

, (i.) Tellez, Almeyda, Lobo, Ludolph, Dam. de Goez, Codign,
&ah ,

K 4 peror
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peror in his marc"h^ whether in time of peace or war, is

always attended by his azaques and chief minifters: he

appears with a crown on his head, made up of pieces of

gold and filver, embellifhed with fome fea pearl; for

other kinds of jewels were never fo much as feen in Abyf-
finia, if we may believe abbot Gregory, and the genera-

lity of Portuguefe mifiionaries
•, though Poncet, on the

contrary, defcribes the emprefs as covered all over with

jewels, when he had the honour to be admitted to her

prefence. He alfo wears a kind of cap, or hat, made af-

ter the Indian manner. Some time before they' begin
their march, proper ofhcers are fent all the way before,
to the governors of every province and place where they
are to pafs, with orders not only to provide them and
the whole army with all neceffaries, but likewife to open
and repair the roads, and efpecially to clear the woods,

through which their way lies, of all fuperfluous branches,

briars, and every thing elfe that may retard their march ;

though they can travel but llowly, and by fliort journies,

by reafon of the multitudes of women, children, cattle,

and other luggage that commonly follow them. Thefe
orders feldom fail of being executed with the utmoft ex-

a£lnefs by the country people, becaufe, upon the leail

deficiency, they are fure to be feverely fined : on the

time appointed, they all punctually come with their

quotas of cows, corn, beer, and hydromel, all which are

afterwards diftributed with the fame exa£lnefs among the

feveral ranks and orders of the army ; it being a flan'ding

law, throughout the whole empire, that every diflridt

and canton, through which the emperor or his army are

to pafs, ihali find them in all thole necefiaries, and m^ke
the roads fit for them. Befides thefe purveyors above

mentioned, the titmerari, or officer that commands the

Tan-guard, takes upon him the office of quarter-mafter

general, and fixes his pike on the fpot he chufes for the

imperial pavilion. Every one of the relt knov/ing his own
rank, and the ground that he-is to take up, they eafily

guefs by their eye where their tents are to be pitched \

fo that the whole encampment is completed in a little

time, with fuch regularity and exaftnefs, as well as difpatch,
that, notwithftanding their being fo frequently removed,

yet every one knows the ways and paths fo well,, that he
can go to the tent of any one with the fame facility as we
can find a lane, ftreet, or houfe> in any of our cities, or
moft populous towns.

The
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The camp is divided into feven parilhes, every one of Methodof
which hath its head prieft, with all his deacons and in- marclnng,

feriors under him, who affift him in the inftru£lIon of

youth, in performing divine fervice, and other functions

of the prieftly office. Whenever the enemy happens to

be near, the army is ordered to march clofe, and in the

bcft order ; the van-guard and rear drawing up clofe to

the main body. The wings extend themfelves ; and
the emperor keeps in the centre with his guards, great -

officers, and ladies, leaving ftill a fufficient interval for

inclofing the baggage. At other times they obferve little

or no order in their marches, faving that there is always
a number of warlike inftruments, with kettle and other

drums, founding before, and a guard marching around
him. He always mounts and alights in his tent ; and, if

he hath occafion to alight by the way, the guards imme-

diately make a ring about his perfon, and fpread their

cloaks to keep him unfeen ; and if it is with a defign to

take refl, a couch, which is commonly carried near at

hand for that purpofe, is brought to him, on which he
lies on cufhions covered with carpets of the fined filks.

We have already hinted, that the Abyffinian crown is Crown he*

altogether hereditary, and muft be preferved in the fame ^S'^i^^'ji'

family, that is, in the pofterity of Menileck, their lirft

monarch ; but the fucceffion to it is not fo abfolutely tied

to the primogeniture, but an emperor, if he pleafes, may
fet afide his eldeft fon, or any other of them, for the fake
of a younger, whom he favours more, or thinks more

worthy. I'his prerogative often proved the caufc of much
jealoufy and mifunderftanding between the young princes,
and fometimes of long and cruel wars ; and in all pro-

bability gave birth to that fevere cuflom, held in this em- y
pire, of confining all the princes of the blood to the for-

princescon*
tr^fs or rock called Ambaguexen, already defcribed. What- fined in a
ever might be the firll: occafion of that practice, fure it is, Jonrefs*

that the fucceflbr to the crown was always fetched from
thence while that cuftom lafted, in order to be invefted
with the regalia of that empire. They were kept, with
the reft of thofe unfortunate prifoners, under fuch a very
ftri£t guard, that no creature was permitted to come near
them ; nor could any meffage or letter be conveyed to

them, till it had undergone the examination of their gaol-
ers, whofe bufinefsitwas to keep them under the ftridefl:

and fevereft difcipline ; infoniuch that they would not
allow them to wear any better clothes than thofe which
were the ufual garb of the common people, left a more

diftin-
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diflinguifhed drefs fhould infpire them with amhitioiis

thoughts ^,

If what father Alvarez tells us of his own knowlege
may be credited, this cuftom was not fo thoroughly ba-

niflied out of the empire as Tellez would infinuate,
finee he, Alvarez, politively tells us, that David, one
of the fons of Nahod, having been ralfed to the throne,
and defeated by his elder brother, was fent with all his

younger brethren to that difmal confinement ; and adds

that he faw one of the youngeft of them, who had found
means to efcape, taken, and conducted to the fame place '.

With refpedt to the manner in which the fucceffor was

brought from this place of confinement, if, the emperor,
indeed, did declare him during his life, there was then

no debate or oppofition •,
but if he had omitted the nomi-

nation, the nobles and officers of the army had a right
to chufe him whom they thought moft worthy of the

crown. As foon as they had agreed upon a fucceffor,

the viceroy of Tigre went at the head of fome forces, and

encamped at the foot of the mountain. Thence, with a'

proper retinue of grandees and officers, he went up to the

top 5 and, entering the hut or cell of the prince ele£i,

lie, with the ufual formality, fixed the belul or imperial

ear-ling to his ear, which was the token of his ele<^ion ;

immetiiately after which ceremony, the other young
princes were fent for, to come and pay their homage to,

and congratulate him, on his happy acceffion to the

crown.
As foon as the new emperor defcended, the govern-

ors, and other officers, came at the head of the army to

meet him: as foon as they approached him, they all alight-
ed together and faluted him ; and upon his giving them
the fignal, they all mounted again, and taking him into

their centre, condufled him to the debana, or imperial

pavilion, with loud acclamations of joy, heightened by
the found of the trumpets, kettle-drums, and other mu-
fical inftruments. Here he alone alighted within, and

was foon after folemnly anointed by a proper prelate,

called the faraje macare, whilft the reft of his clergy ac-

companied the ceremony with pfalms and hymns fultable

to the occafion "". Prefently after that ceremony, he was
jnvefled with the imperial robes, and the crown was fet

itpon his head, which was madeof feveral pieces of gold

k Tellez, Lobo, Ludolph, & al. ubi fupra.
1 Tellez, Lobo, Lu-

dolph, & al. fup. citat, »
Tellez, Ahneyda, Lobo^ Ludolpb, &

and
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and filver, fliaped like lilies, intermij^d with pearl feeds,

and fixed on a kind of hat or cap, of blue velvet ; on the

top of which was a crofs of the fame metal : the fword

of ftate was drawn and put into his hand, and he being
feated on the throne, a herald immediately proclaimed ^^^^^ ^^_

him emperor, in words to this import :
" We have caufed remoniesou

'
— to leign ;" which words were on a fudden ;m\- t/ieircoro"

fwered by the loud acclamations of the whole aflfembly
««^'C«'

and army.
A kind of ritual, which we fuppofe contains the whole

duty of a good fovereign, is next read and explained be-

fore him, either by the metropolitan that anoints him,
or by fome of his fubftitutes ; but whether the prince

promifes, or fwears to the obfervation of it, we are

not told. From thence the new monarch goes and affifls

at divine fervice, and receives the holy communion. ^

He is afterwards accompanied by his court and army to

the royal tent, through the joyful acclamations of the

people, and the whole folemnity is clofed with feaftings,
and other tokens of joy

«
(G).

"
Tellez, Almeyda, Ludolph, & al. fup, citat.

(G) There is an ancient

flone, carved all over with

unknown charaders, {landing
at about the diflance of two

bow-fliots from the cathedral

of Axum, at which the empe-
ror ele(S is obliged, as he goes

thither, to alight, and perform
the ceremony called the cutting
of thecordjWhich is commonly
a filk line, or ribbon, which the

maidens of Asum hold acrofs

his road. The place, before

his coming, is fpread over

with rich carpets: he being

alighted, advances three times,

towards lilk line, and is

alked by the maidens who
hold it, who is he ? to whom
he anfwers, I am king of If-

rael ; and they reply, then
are you not our king ;

and he

draws back. But being alked

the fame quelVion at his third

approach, and anfwering, I

am king of Sion, he draws his

fword, and cuts the cord with

it ; upon Vv'hich, they joyfully

cry, then are you truly our

king, the king of Sion ; upon
which the air is immediately
filled with the loudell: accla-

m.atiqns of joy, with the firing
of the army's fmall arms, and
the found of variety of war-

like and other inilruments.

The cord being cut, the abu-

na, or metropolitan, and his

clergy, who Hood at fome fmall

diflance from it, and come en

purpofe from Dembea to per-
form the ceremony, march for-

wards towards him, and intro-

duce him into the outward

court of the church, with pro-

per pfalms or canticles, in

their own tongue ; where be-

ing crowned and anointed, he

is thence conducted into the

church to hear divine fervice(2 ).

(2) Tellez, lib, iii, cap, 53. Ludolph, lib. ii. cap. 13.

The
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'Tkeyka've
The next grand ceremony relating to the Abyfllnian

apiuraltiy monarchs, is that of their nuptials, and the manner of

of^i^jeiof^^YTy'mg^
and declaring their emprefles. We have al-

rlkioas. ^^^^y obferved, that they allow themfelves the liberty of
^ *

having a plurality of them, hke their ancient progenitor
Solomon, king of the Jews : they not oivly imitate him in

that particular, but likewiie in taking thofe of different

religions, whether Gentiles or Mohammedans ; and fome
of them have carried this licence fo far, as, like

that Jewifh monarch, tp allow their heathen wives to

have their own temples and idols ; fo that one might
fee on one fide, the church of God, and on the other, a

Pagan temple, as was the cafe in Sultan Segued's
reign ; though others indeed had fo much regard to reli--

Cfi fe th S^°"5 ^s ^^ caufe thofe Pagan or Mohammedan prin*-

fromamo?7jT cclles, to be inftrufted and baptized, before they marri-

tkeirfub' ed them. The generality of their princes, however, chufe

j^ds, to marry the daughters of noble families, of which there

are abundance in fome of their chief provinces and king^
doms, efpecially in that of Tigre: vvhilfl fome of them,

paying a greater regard to the natural endowments of the

mind, or the beauty of the perfon, than to the noblenefs

of their extract, which they thought added nothing to

their own grandeur, chiefly chofe them for the former;
they being thought fufficicntly ennobled, by being pre-
ferred to the imperial bed p.

Ceremony As foon at the monarch has pitched upon any young
ef tkeir

lady for his wife, Die is brought away from her parents,
nuptials, 2nd lodged In the houfe of fome of his relations, in order

to his being better acquainted with her good qualities. If

he is fatisfied with her in that point, he takes her with him
to church on a Sunday, wheie having afPifted at divine fer-

vice, and received the holy communion, they are led

back to the imperial pavilion, attended by the whole court,
in their richeft attire : there the abuna, or chief prelate,

commonly performs the matrimonial ceremony ; which

ended, the emperor, as is ufual at all other times, dines

by himfelf in his own apartment, and fhe in her's, in

company with a number of other ladies, l^he nobles and

clergy are likewife fumptuoully treated at other tables

and tents ; and the feall generally does not conclude a-

mong the male guefts, till all the liquors, which had been

V Tellez, Almeyda, Alvarez, Lobo, & al. See Ludolpb, lib. ii.

cap, 6. § 99, & feq.

prepared
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prepared for them, are quite drank out : then every one
Teafling

lays himfelf down on the next convenient place that comes and ea-

rn his way, and fleeps till next morning; a cuftom ob- roufing.

ferved, not only at thefc royal weddings but in mod
of their feaftings ".

The bride is not immediately declared emprefs, but is The queens

kept fome days, weeks, or months, according to the em- how pra^

peror's pleafure ; nor is fhe admitted to dwell with him ^^^^'«'^^*

in the royal pavilion, but hath one afiigned near, fc-

parated from it by a different inclofure, and comes from

thence when fent for. On the day fl^e is to be inftall-

ed itigue, or emprefs^ (lie appears in his tent, feated

on a couch near the imperial throne, on which his ma-

jefty fits likewife,- but higher by one ftep ; and both are

clad in the richeft apparel, as well as the nobles and of-

ficers of his court, who affift at the folemnity. Upon
a fignal made, one of his dignified chaplains, who is

commonly a prelate, goes into the court, and ftanding
on a chair or deik, proclaims her emprefs in thefe words,

•^Anagafna danguecera fhem," that is, IVehavc ordained our

Jlave to reigriy or, as Ludolph words it, the kings hath created if/'/jg^ ^l-
'

his fervant
—

queen. This is immediately anfwered by the lonjuediobe

loud echoes and acclamations of the by-ftanders ; after called ut-

which (he is dignified with the title itigue, orethie, which {"^L^'^r

is equivalent to that of highnefs. As to the ceremony of

crowning, we do not find that it v/as ever ufed, unlefs

when the imperial dignity was folely invefted in then :

the emperors alone are honoured with it.

We have lately hinted, that the Abyfhnian emperors are Empenrs
in holy orders ; and, we are told, that many of them here- ^^^^ holy

tofore have been confecratedprieils, and ufed to oiTiciate as
'"'^*''-'*

fuch, to confecrate the facred elements, and to adminilter
them to the people ; but with this reftricftion, however,
that if they ever chanced to fhed human blood, whether
it amounted to murder, or only man-flaughter, they were,
ipfo fa£^o, deprived of their prieftly office, and could ne- •

ver more officiate in it *. It is plain, that fince the com-
ing of the Portuguefe among them, there have been none Mofliy that
of thofe monarchs in higher orders than deacon's ; a pri- of deacon^

vilege, which it feems is granted likewife to the nobles and

great officers of the court, and which, for aught we can
find, is coveted by them for no other end than that they
may not be obliged to remain with the common laity in

«
Tellez, Almeyda, Alvarez, Lobo, & al. x

Ludolph, lib. ii.

cap. I. § 68. Tellez, lib. i. cap. 10. fupra citai

the
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the body of the church, but be admitted within the cur-

tains (as they ftyle that part of the chapel which anfwers,
as we conjediure, to our chancel) among the clergy, and
receive the communion with them. In confequence of
this ordination, they are iikewife allowed to carry little

crofles in their hands when they go abroad, and to give
them to the laity to kifs, as the rell of the clergy do "r.

This order of the diaconate is beftowed upon the children,
and even fucking infants of great men, in order to en-
title them to the fame privileges ; from which circum-
ftances one may judge what regard the Abyffinians pay to

the clergy, and their facred funcSlions ; feeing the emperor
himfelf, abfolute as his power is in all other refpedls,
would not be admitted into the fandluary, or chancel, if

he was not firft; ordained deacon, but mufl fubmit to re-

ceive the communion at the gates of it, with the reft of

the laity: and thefe are, as far as we can fee, all the or-

ders fo much talked about, of this pretended Preller

John.
But in all other refpecls, except what relates to church

difcipline, one may affirm, that his authority is boundlefs

over his fubje£ls. He is the only fovereign over all the

kingdoms and provinces of the empire, fie difpofes of

all the lands throughout his dominions, excepting in the

kingdoms of Tigre and Dembea, where there are fome
noble and privileged families, whofe properties and dig-
nities he never alienates from the ancient polTefibrs. Such

are, in the former, the bahrnagaes and xumos, or gover-
nors of SIrave, Syre, Dembea, &c. and in the latter,

the power of the cautiba, which never departs from the

family: though even in thefe, the emperor, in one or two

years, more or lefs, as he fees fit, takes thefe commands
from the poffefibrs, and gives them to fome other of the

fame family.
It was their cuftom heretofore never to appear in pub-

lic ; and it was feldom known that they troubled them-
felves with the affairs of government, the care of which

they chiefly committed to their two prime minifters, whom
they called the bahluded, or favourites. That cuftom

hath long ago been abolifhed, and they have fince thought
it more conveniennt to fhew themfelves to their fubjecSls,

at leaft three or four times a year ; though none, even to

this day, is allowed to fee them eat, except the pages that

feed them. Even the emprefs herfelf is denied 'that pri-

y Alvarez, cap. 97. Tellcz, lib, i; cap, 10. Ludolpb, lib. iii*

cap. 7. § 30, & feq.

vilegej
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tilcge, though (he eats in company with her ladies ; and

when they give audience to foreign ambafl'adors, they

always fit behind a curtain out of fight. Inftead of a chkf
favourite minilter, they have created a chief officer, oficevs^f

whom they call rafh, or principal^ and who is gene-
'^^ ^mprt*

raliffimo. He hath under him two head overfeers ; the

one ftyled beilatinoche goyta, or gouta, that is, ih^ lord

ef the fervants^ who is a kind of high-ileward. This
officer's power extends, not only over all the viceroys, go-

vernors, xumos, and generals of the army, but likewife

over the azagues and umbares, who are the civil judges of

the empire., The other is ftyled takak, or zekafe beilati-

noche goyta, or lord of the leffer fervants^ and is only a

kind of under-fteward to the king's houfhold, which is

commonly compofed of men of a leffer rank.

The misfortune is, that not only thefe, but all places Piacss alt

that are under them, are rather fold to the highell bidder ^oa^^t,

than given to the worthieft; and confequently more is

given for them than they are honeiUy worth : fo that to

be gainers, or even to fave themfelves, the purchafers
are obliged to opprefs all that are under them; and
thofe governors and officers-, from the highell to the

loweft, become rather the plunderers than the protestors
of the people. What is ftill worfe, thefe lail can obtain

no redrefs againfl their oppreffors ; for though there be Appeah

appeals from the inferior to the fupreme courts, and even dangerom

from them to the emperor, yet the remedy proves fo often <»«^/<?'w«

worfe than the difeafe, that itWy if any, dare venture

upon it. But as this is the cafe of all arbitrary govern-
ments, where places, and juftice itfelf, are venal, we ihall

not dwell longer upon this fubje6t : only one inconve-

nience arifing from that general corruption of offices and

officers, we cannot forbear taking notice of, becaufe, per- WhkhfilU

haps, more feverely felt in this empire than in any other,
^^e

country.

viz. that the univerfal poverty and mifery which it fpreads ?^
^'^^'

every where, fills the whole country with fwarms, not

only of idle vagrants, but of defperate banditti, who range

through all the provinces that are at a diflance from the

imperial camp, and through the remiffhefs of the govern-
ment, cannot be fupprefled, or deterred from committing
the greateft outrages on the poor natives, and travelling

ftrangers, who go thither to traffic. Some writers allege,
that thefe enormities are not only winked at, but even
countenanced by the government ; and that thofe banditti

are incorporated under one chief, or captain, who pays a

certain yearly tribute to the emperor ^'.

a Le Grand Diflertat. des Rois dVibiflin. p. 255.

We
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We obferved that the viceroys and governors of the

kingdoms and provinces of the empire were under the

bellatinoche, as viell as the military commanders and civil

magiftrates,"*or judges. All thefe hold their feveral courts

of judicature, where all caufes, either civil or criminal,
are decided ; only thofe of the martial kind, have mar-
tial officers to prefide in them; the others are tried be-

fore the civil judges above mentioned : thefe laft are called

umbares, or chairs^ becaufe they alone are allowed to lit,

whilft the plaintiff, defendant, and the reft, ft:and : upon
certain occafions, they will even fit down upon the ground
in the highway, or open field, to try a caufe ; and every

body that will, may be prefent at it. They make ufe of

no writing, nor keep any records, much lefs allow law-

yers to argue for or agaiiift either; both plaintiff and de-

fendant plead their own caufe
;
the former fpeaks firft,

and the latter after him
; each may anfwer and reply to

the other three or four times, by turns ; then the judge,

commanding filence, alks the opinion of the by-ftanders ;

and, according as the evidence turns the fcale, for the one

or the other, pronounces fentence upon the fpot, v.hich

in fome cafes is without appeal, but in others may be re-

moved to a fuperior court; at firft, to the viceroy, or go-
vernor ; thence to the bellatinoche, or lord high fteward j

and laftly, from him to the emperor. In criminal cafes,

if the accufed is caft, he is either kept prifoner by the

judge till he has made fatisfa6lion to the accufer ; or if

the crime be capital, he is delivered up to the plaintiff, to

be punifhed with death, at his difcretion, and that of the

relations of the deceafed ; which cuftom they fecm to

have borrowed, among many others, from the Jews ; and

thefe relations either fell the murderer^s life for a certain

value, or put him to death in what manner they pleafe.
But when a murder cannot be fufRciently proved againft:

any man, all the inhabitants of the place are feverely fined,

or condemned to fome corporal punifhment ; which at

once prevents all concealments of that kind, and a great
deal oF blood-flied. The greateil inconvenience of thefe

courts of juftice, is, that they allow of no witncffes to be

heard, but thofe of the plantifF; which it is not always in

the power of the defendant to invalidate.

Jionv in- They have here three kinds of capital punifliments ; the

fiiiled, £rft js/ that of burying the criminal in the earth, quite

up to his mouth, then covering his head with thorns and

briars, and laying a heavy ftone upon them ; the fecond

is, that of beating them to death with thick clubs, about
' two

Capital

punijh-
ments.

May he re

deemed*

\
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two feet long ; but the third and moft ufual Is, that of

piercing them with their zagays, or lances ; in which cafe,

the neareft relation of the deceafed makes the firft thruft,

the reft following him in due order ; even thofe that come

laft, or after the criminal Is expired, commonly dip their

weapons in his blood, to (hew that they are llkewife con-

cerned to revenge the murder of their relation. What is Prcfecutors

Hill more dreadful, and in fome meafure barbarous, Is, cruel in in-

the feafting and loud rejoicings which thefe relations J^'^'^'S

make over the criminal, from the time that he is delivered
^'^^*

up into their hands to his execution, but more particularly
on the night preceding It ; to all which rejoicings the pri-

foner is witnefs, as well as to the preparations which are

made for his death ; a circumftance, which frequently ex-

afperates his own relations to fuch a degree, that it fcarcely
fails of ending in the death of fome of his moft zealous

profecutors ''.

The emperor's army Is nothing anfwerable to the extent

of his dominions, nor indeed to the exigencies of them,

confidering how they are furrounded on all fides by ene-

mies, and how frequently his frontier provinces are in-

vaded and plundered by them. They feldom exceed r//^ ^w/^-

'forty thou fand men, when he brings them all into the ror's army*

field, but often fall very fliort of that number. Of them,
between four and five thoufand are horfe, and the reft

foot; and of the former, about fifteen hundred are v/eU

fized, mounted, and accoutred ; and about one half

wear coats of mail and head-pieces, but all the reft are

as indifferently armed and accoutered, having no other

arms, oiTenfive or defenfive, than a fpear and buckler.

They are very little acquainted with fire-arms, and as
qheirivea"

poorly furnifhed with powder and ball. There are in the pom,
whole about fifteen ^hundred fire-arms, and not above

three or four hundred mufqueteers in any a£lIon, and Want of

they, for the greateft part fo ill trained to the ufe of them, fi^^ ^^^^

that they never fire after the firft difcharge, for want of a ']'^'^,^.fr

greater lupply ot ammunition. i heir armies, battalions, >,//„^/

and fquadrons, are commonly drawn up with little regu-

larity, fo-that the very firft fhock frequently begins and
ends the battle; one fide turning their backs, and the

other purfuing, without ever endeavouring to rally ; nei-

ther is it looked upon as a dlfgrace to run away from the

enemy, becaufe it is become a common practice.

i* Tellez, Lobo, Ludolph, Codign, &c. lib. i. cap, 16, & feq. alfo
• No. XXXV. pafT.

Mod. Vol. XII. L It
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It may be juftly fald, nevcrthelefs, of the Abyffinlan
foldiery, that if they perform no better, it is entirely ow-

ing to want of difcipline ; for they commonly. are very
flout and hardy, inured to hunger, thirft, and fatigue,

beyond expreflion. Their (lender fubfiftence they derive

from the few lands which the emperor allows them, whilft

they continue in his fervice, to live upon, and no longer;
for as foon as they begin to fail, they are taken from them
and given to thofe who fupply their place. What is flill

harder, they take their wives and children along with
them ; and thefe are commonly fo numerous, that a camp
of thirty thoufand men, may be juftly faid to confift of

above a hundred thoufand perfons, all obliged to live on
the produft of the lands, which are affigned to them for

their maintenance : and hence it is that the Abyffinian mo-
narchs are able to raife fuch great armies upon any occa-

fion with fo little charge, all their fubjecls being either

farmers or foldiers.

In all engagements the emperor is furrounded, not only

by his houfhold and guards, but likewife by all his nobles

and chief minifters, who compofe a fmall kind of fepa-
rate army. In this, as well as in the reft of the great

body, they have the ufe of drums and kettle drums, be-

fides trumpets, hautboys, flutes, and other inftruments,
the mullc of which is rather loud than harmonious. The

army \'S always attended with a vaft number of priefts, and

prelates, who not only perform divine fervice in pavilions

afligned for that purpofe, but likewife efcort and attend

the facred utenfils that are made ufe of in it, with great

pomp and ceremony ^*

The imperial revenue chiefly arlfes from the four fol-

lowing branches : the tribute paid to him by the governors
of fuch provinces and kingdoms as are faid to have gold

mines, particularly thofe of Enarea and Gojam, from

which he receives a certain weight yearly of that metal ;

but whether arifing from any mines in thofe paits, or from

their commerce with the Caffrcs, and other neighbouring
nations, we cannot be certain. This is reckoned one of

the moft confiderable branches ; and yet, according to fa-

ther Almeyda's account, which he alTures us he had fron>

the emperor Segued's own mouth, amounts but to about

five or fix thoufand oukeas, or ounces, per ann. The next

branch of the imperial revenue, arifes from the fale of all

the great places in the empire ; fuch as the viceroyfhips.

<i Tdkz, Alvar. & al. flip, citat.

govern-
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governments of kingdoms and provinces, and other offices

and pofls of truft, the yearly tribute they pay to the em-

peror, for being continued in them, as likewife for the

produ£l of thofe lands which are in their refpedive go-
vernments : for as all the lands in general appertain to

hirh in chief, thefe governors do, in fome fenfe, farm

them from him, and pay him a yearly proportion of their

produd ; though, in this refpedl, they are very far from

either cultivating them to the bell advantage, or from pay-

ing him a due proportion of their incomci The kingdom
of Tigre is by far the largeft, and hath the greateft num-
ber of governments ; and that of Dembea, the richeft of

all ; and yet the former, according to father Almcyda,

brings him in no more than about twenty-five thoufand,
and the latter fifty thoufand French livres. The third Third

branch confifts in a tenth, which he levies every third ifranci*

year, upon all the cattle in the empire. By this laft im-

pofition, every man that hath cow^s, is obliged to pay him
one out of ten every third year ; and the country breeding
vaft quantities of them, this tax is by far the moil <:onfi-

derabie branch of the three. It is, moreover, fo well di-

flributed among the various kingdoms and provinces of

the empire, that there is pretty near an equal quantity of

them brought in every year.
To this we may add a fourth, though not fo confider- Fourth

able, laid upon every loom of cotton cloth, which, if it branch^

belongs to a Ghriftian, pays one piece of cloth, and if to

a Mahommedan, a piece of eight, per ann. By this duty
are gathered, in the kingdom of Dembea, and parts ad-

jacent, about one thoufand of thefe pieces, and in that of

Gojam three thoufand ; befides about two hundred bif-

fetes, which are a thicker and ftronger cotton cloth, all

fhagged on one fide. The fame is levied in other king-
doms and provinces of the empire, but is moftly beflowed

on, or fwallowed up by their rapacious governors.
Thefe are pretty near the whole of all the fo much boaft- 7-/^^ nvholi

ed riches and great revenues of the AbylTinian monarchs ; inconfider^

of which, though there be no poffibility of knowing the <ible.

exa6l amount, becaufe, for the mod part, it rifes and falls,

according to the munificence or frugality of the prince, and

many other obvious caufes, yet plainly appears to come

very fhort of what one may expe£t from fo vafl: an empire,
fo great a number of kingdoms and provinces, and fuch

an immenfe extent of paflure and arable ground, of which
he is the fole proprietor and difpofer.

L 2 SECT*
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SECT. VII.

Of the Religion of the Ahyffinians^ both before andftnce
their Converfton to the Chriftian Faith^ and the Hier-

archy of their Church.

The Jenjoijb \Kf^ ^^ve already hinted, that the AbyfTinians pretend
religion

^^ xo have received the Jewifh rites, together with a

^^""^^i
'"' continued feries of monarchs, from Solomon, the great

toAhjj/inia.
^^^^ ^^ Ifrael, who caufed the fon whom he had by their

celebrated queen to be educated in the Mofaic religion,
and fent him back into Abyffinia, accompanied by many
eminent doftors of the law, and particularly by Azariah,
the fon of Zadoc, the then Jexvifti high-prieft, by whofe
affiftance the Jewifh religion was propagated through the

whole enipire, and continued to be profefled in it, till their

converfion to Chriftianity.
The only record they have of this remarkable tranf-

afliion, except a common tradition, which hath been firm-

ly believed by them from time immemorial, is fo clogged
with difficulties, and mixed with fable, that we cannot

much rely on its authority.

An ancient It imports, that a great and potent queen, named Azeb,
record of or Makeda, reigning in Ethiopia, being informed of the

ikeirqueen great power and wifdom of Solomon, by a merchant

*i' c^/
named Tamerin, and being defirous to be an ear and eye-

jjj^£
witnefs of it, took a journey to Jerufalem, attended by a

vaft retinue of the greateft princes and nobles of Ethiopia,
and carrying with her an immenfe treafure. There Solo-

mon infl:ru6ted her in the knowlege of the true God ; and

upon her return home, at the end of nine months, (he was

4elivered of a fon, begotten by Solomon, who was called

Menilehech, and by another name, David. This fon

went afterwards to Jerufalem, to fee his father Solomon,
and was magnificently entertained by him, and anointed,
and fworn king of Ethiopia by Zadoc and Joafh, the then

high-priefts. When he was thoroughly inftruAed in the

law of God, his father afligned him feveral of the firft-born

of Ifrael to attend and ferve him in Ethiopia, and furnifh-

ed him with officers and fervants belonging to the houfe

of Judah, together with a high-prieft, Levites, and dodors
in the law of Mofes.

Hitherto there is nothing in the whole relation, but

what is extremely probable -,
but the fame book tells us,

that
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that thefe lirfl-born of Ifrael, at the infcigatlon of Aza-
riah the fon of Zadoc, bound th'emfelves by a mutual oath,
to fetch away the ark of the covenant,' which they iiyle
the heavenly Sion ; and that going by night into the

temple, the gates of which, by fome fingular providence^

they found open, they put the ark upon a cart ; and being
attended by abundance of people, they marched off with ^emk-

fuch hafle, that Solomon, who purfued them with great y^^J^"^
fpeed, could not overtake them. With the fame furprif- ^^^, ^,a

rng expedition they went over the Red Sea, as the chil- the arL
dren of Ifrael had formerly done, but with this difference,

that whereas the Ifraelites croffed it on foot, and without

being wet, they fled over it in their chariots, fo that the

waters affifted the one, and the air the other, in their

flight.

When queen Makeda was informed that her fon had
been anointed king, and was not only returning with fuch

a grand retinue, but had brought with him the ark of the »

God of Sion, (he went forth with great pomp and fo-

lemnity to meet them, and placed the facred ark in the

temple of the land of Makeda, and caufed all the people
of Ethiopia to receive the knowlege of the true God; fo

that there were not in the whole world, at that time, any
monarchs comparable to king Solomon in Paleft:ine, and to

queen Makeda in^ Ethiopia. The book farther adds, that

the queen afterwards refigned her kingdom to her foil

David, and obliged him, and all the grandees of the em-

pire, to fwear by the heavenly Sion, that they would not

from that time forward ever admit any woman to the

throne of Ethiopia, nor any but the male defcendants

from his body ''.

This is the fubftance of that famous record, and it con-

tains many other circumfliances, equally uncertain, and
fome of them too fabulous to deferve farther notice ; never-

.

theiefs, it is upon the whole, refpe£led as of great autho-

rity by all the Abyffmians : nor is it any great wonder, that

a people no lefs fond of fuch furprifing and miraculous

peculiarities than the reft of the eaftern and fouthern na-

tions, fhould, in procefs of time, interpolate that ancient

record with fuch fabulous ftuff, in order to raife a greater
veneration for the tabot, or altar-cheft, upon which they
celebrate the communion fervice.

The next article relating to the Abyffmian religion, is Whenfirfi

their converfion to Chriftianity ; and this great change concerted

t Tellez, lib. i. Ludolph. lib. i. cap. 2, § 3, & feq.
'*"''^-

L 3 they
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tlicy firmly believe to have been die work of the famed

€unuch, or prime-minifler, of< their queen Candace, or,

as they call her, Handake. The account which the an-

cient record, or book above mentioned, gives, is, accord-

ing to father Almeyda, much the fame with that vi^hich

« we have of his converfion, in the gofpel of St. Luke, with

this addition only, that upon his return into Ethiopia, he

gave the queen his miflrefs a full account of all that had

happened unto him, and what had pafled between Philip
the deacon and him, in his way homewards; upon which
that princefs believed in the gofpel of the grace of Jefus
Chrift : but, befides that the learned are not agreed whe-
ther this princefs was really queen of this Ethiopia, or

Abyffinia, or of the ifland of Meroe, we can fcarcely date

the converfion of that empire from this one inftance ; the

book mentioning only that princefs as believing in Chrift,

without obferving that any of her fubje61:s followed her ex-

ample : befides, Philip being neither bifliop nor prieit,

but only a deacon, could have no power to qualify the

eunuch for a preacher of the gofpel j neither had he time

fuffidient to inftru6t him thoroughly in it, or, perhaps to

give him m.ore than a general idea, that Jefus was the

Chrift, the redeemer of mankind, and had by his mi-

racles, death, and refurredion, fully proved himfelf to

be the promifed Mefiiah and Saviour of the world. We
may even queftion whether he did mention any thing to

him about the abrogation of the lav/ of Mofes by the crofs ;

fo that both he and his profelytes, if he made any other

befides that princefs, did, in all probability, continue in

the obfervance of it, as they ftill do, fince their fuller con-

verfion
-, particularly with regard to the rite of circum-

cifion, and the keeping of the feventh day as the Chriftian

fabbath.

It is more probable, therefore, that whatever founda-

tion might be laid by that great profelyte, yet the general
converfion of that great empire was not perfected till after

the year of Chrift 335, when Athanafius, patriarch of

TrumeMlus Alexandria, being informed by Frumentius of the good
ordained

difpofition which the queen and her fubjetls were in to

bt/hopof j-eceive the gofpel, ordained him biftiop of Axuma, and

nvhocon^
fent him to propagate it through Ethiopia. From this

'verts the *^"^^ Chriftianity began to flourifh through the empire,
yibyffi. and the true faith was fo firmly founded by that zealous
nians.

prelate, that when Conftantius the emperor came to be in-

formed of it,' he tried all the arts and ftratagems he could

invent to introduce Arianifm among them, to no efleft,
'

. though
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tliougli they afterwards fell into the errors of Eutyches
and Diofcorus.

At the fame time the difcipline of the church was
fettled conformably to that of Alexandria ; priclts and
deacons were every where ordained; liturgies, articles,

and canons, fettled and confirmed by the fame Alexandrian

patriarch j and among the latter, one by which the Abyf-
finian church acknowleges that of Alexandria as her mo-
ther, and herfelf as wholly fubjed: and dependent upon
her, infomuch, that it deprives her of the power of choof

ing her own bifhop, or of receiving him from any but the

patriarchs of Alexandria, in whom alone the power is

veiled, both to nominate and confecrate them. What is

ftill more remarkable, it excludes the Abyflinians from

having one of their own nation for their abuna, or pa-
triarch. The clergy and people pay fuch religious regard
to this canon, which they deem to be as ancient as their

converfion, that they would look upon it as a kind of

herefy and apoftacy to queftion its authority '. As our
reader may be defirous to know the tenor of that ancient

inftrument of their fubjedlion, we fhall oblige him with a

copy of it in the margin, according to the verfion of Abra-
ham Ecchellenfis, as the cleared of the two; that of Tur-
renius bsing in fome places fcarcely intelligible (C).

The^

i Tellez, \i\n fupra, cap. 19. Ludolph, iib.iii- cap. 6 & 7. Lobo,
Le Grand, &c.

(C) This lingular piece, archse ; etenim honor nominis

which is the forty-fecond in patriarchatus ilii defertur tan-

Ecchellenfis^ and the thirty- tuminodo, non vero potellas.
lixth in Turenius's collec- Porro fi acciderlt ut congre-
tion, runs thus, with refped getur fynodus in terra Roma-
to the points above mention- norum, et adfuerit ille, fedeat

ed : loco o6lavo poft dominum Se-
** Ne patriarcham fibi con- leuciae,in quaeft Alma-dajoint,

HitLiant ^thiopes, ex fuis doc- nempe Babylonia Harrac, quo-
toribus, neque propria elec- niam ifli fa6ta eft poteftas con-

tione, quia patriarcha ipforum ftituendi epifcopos fiae proviu-
cll: conftiturus fub Alexandrini cias, prohibitumque fuir ne ul-

poteftate, cujus eft ipiis ordi- lus eorum ipfum conftituat."

nare et pra^ficere Gatholicum This colIe6lion is nelcher to

qui inferior patriarchae eft, cui be found In the Greek, no-r

prefato in patriarcham confti- mentioned by any Greek au-

tuto, nomine catholici, non li- thor: we are neither told vvhen,
cebit metropoliranos conftitu- by whom, nor on what ccca*'

exe^ Cl'ut conftituant patri- fion, it wa» made; neither is ^

L 4 an/
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The AbyfRnian clergy have been mod religious obferv-

ers of it, never once complaining againft it, or ever ap-

pearing uneafy under fuch a foreign fubjeftion, or at their

being fo unjuflly and unnaturally excluded from the fuc-

ceflion to that dignity, though they have fo much greater
a right, and are naturally fo much better qualified for it,

than any ilranger that could ever be fet over them, unlefs

he had been thoroughly acquainted with their language,

vi^hich, for aught we can find to the contrary, was ever

Ahyjfinians the lead of his care ^. They have (hewed themfelves ftill

firenuous in ^-lore ftrenuous in their adherence to it, when their em-

^t%on\ P^''ors had the greateft reafon to refent the arbitrary pro-

^thtm,

°

ceedings of thofe prelates, and their frequent prefuming
to oppofe them in civil affairs, till being jufUy tired with

the tyranny of the Alexandrian patriarchs, and their Abyf-
finian fubftitutes, who grew ftill more intolerable^ after

thefe became fubjeft to, and the mere creatures of, the

Ottoman Porte, their profefled enemy, they were re-

duced at length to that ftrange and dangerous expedient,
of exchanging an Egyptian for a Romifh fervitude.

This was a very proper time to have propofed a middle

way, more reafonable in itfelf, as well as more advan-

tageous to themfelves, that of choofmg a patriarch of

their own, and making themfelves equally independent on

Rome and Alexandria. Of how much greater and more
univerfal benefit, both to the clergy and people, as well as

eafe and fafety to their monarchs, fuch revolution would

have proved, than the applying to the pope, and the Por-

tuguefe,- upon fuch an emergency, could not but be vifible

to every eye 5 and the clergy, who would ha\'t been the

greateft gainers by it, muft, one would imagine, have

proved the moft zealous promoters of it*, yet we find

them no lefs ftrenuous and indefatigable in afcertaining
their fubjedllon to the fee of Alexandria, than they were

k Id. ibid, vide & Codign, Goes, & al. pi.

any Abyflinian prelate re- able to conclude, that this col-

corded to have affiiled at any le6tion was made at Alexandria

fynod or council, by which before the Arabs made them-

one might know what rank they felves mafters of that place;
held in it; and as it is not and that the church of Antioch,

probable that any rank Ihould and
afterwards^

that of Abyf-
have been affigned to them finia, received it as they found

after they fell into the Jacobit- it.

Jih errors, fo it is jnore reafon^

m
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in oppofing the authority of that of Rome, which was go-

ing to be introduced amougft them. Neither did they ever .

take one (lep towards obtaining better terms, but have

conftantiy adhered -to the llrid^ tenor of the canon above

mentioned, and tamely fubmitted to fuch abunas, or pa-
triarchs as their Alexandrian m.etropolitan, if not rather

the Ottoman Porte, whofe vaffal he is, hath thought pro-

per to fet over them
-,

fo that, upon the whole, the go-
vernment of the Abyflinian church hath continued in the

very fame form in which it was fettled by their^firfl biihop

Frumentius, or Fremonatos^, fent thither by St. Athana-

fius ; and it is owing to the great veneration they have for

that prelate, to whom they give the title of faint, and of

abba falama, ox peaceable father^ as well as the fmgular re-

gard they pay to the authority of the canon above men-

tioned, which they believe to have, been framed either by
him or the patriaTch Athnnafius, that they have never fmce

ventured to make any alteration in it to this very day.
This patriarchate, therefore, which is the higheft ec-

clcfiaftical dignity in the Abyflinian empire, and wholly

fubjeft to that of Alexandria, plainly appears from the te-

nor of the abovefaid canon, as well as from the conftant

pradlice of that church, to be no more than a mere title

without power. He is by his clergy called abuna, or our The abuna^

father : he may in his letters take the title of patriarch, or °'' pasri-

catholic ; but hath no power to create any rnetropolitans ^^J li/i /,

under him, as other patriarchs and catholics have ; nei- /-'"'

ther hath the Abyflinian church ever had any more than

one at a time, fmce their proto-patriarch Frumentius;
nor had any of them ever any biuiop under them : as

none have ever prefided in that church, but fuch as were
confecrated and appointed by the Alexandrian patriarchs,

except a few that were fent thither by the pope, of whom
we (hall fpeak in the fequel ; fo hath it ever followed the

faith and doftrine of its mother-church unto this day "".

Thefe abunas, however, if we may believe the mif- fajlly ig-

fionary writers, have, for the moft part, been very igno-
^-orantani

rant, as well as negligent, in their office,' whether of in- ^^^^J^*

ilrufting the people, or conferring of holy orders. As to

the firft, it is no wonder, feeing they are flrangers to -

the language of the country •,
but as to the latter, we are

told, they will refufe^to ordain thofe that have been twice

married, and at the fame time ,will admit the blind and

I See Le Grand, DifTert. xv. de Hierarch. AbyfTin.
^ Alvarez,

Fay?, Telles,'& al. fupra citat,

lame,
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lame, by the impofitlon of hands, and repetition of a few
words, without adminiltring the holy communion to them :

fo that thofe good fathers much queflion the vaHdity of
their ordination, as well as of the baptifm, and other fa-

craments, adminiftered by them.
The manner of abfoiving penitents in public, from their

epifcopal chair, is ftill more ftrange : thefe Hand before

the bifhop, and confefs two or three of their moft heinous

fins ; upon hearing of which, he (lands up, and in a great

paiTion afks them, how they could do fo ? and whether they
did not fear God ? The reft of the abfolution is performed
by giving them three or four heavy ftrokes with his paftoral

ftafF; after which he configns them over to fome of his

mazares, or officers^ that attend him on fuch occafions,
and orders them thirty or forty laflies more with a thong,
which thofe officers carry in their hands to keep off the

people. This punifhment is the more fevere, as they go
fo thinly clad; but by that time they have received itv^n.

or eight ftrokes, the by-flanders commonly interceding
for the penitent, he is permitted to go off with his partial

abfolution, which they think, however, more full and ef-

fectual, than that which is obtained by private confeffion.

Wc cannot but have a melancholy idea of that church's

difcipline and government ; if to the ignorance and re-

miffnefs of thofe patriarchs, we add their wicked lives,

many of them being branded with the worft of crimes,
and accufed of haying lived publicly in the moft fcandal-

ous manner.

Nay, fome of the abunas, that have been fent thither

from Alexandria, w^ere fo far from being ordained bifliops,

that they were not fo much as in prieftly orders, but were
mere lay monks. Such was that Alexandrian monk, of

whom the patriarch Alphonfo Mendez fpeaks, fent thither

to fucceed abuna Simeon, and immediately acknowleged
and complimented as fuch, who being afterwards depofed

by the emperor Segued, and foon after perfuaded by the

miffionaries to turn to their church, did frankly own that

he v/as no bifhop, but a bate lay monk. This man, w^e

are told, married afterv.'ards, and got his living by making
mills, for which he proved much better qualified than for

the ofnce of abuna.

Their re- There, remains now only, that we fhould give a fhort

Kjenue and account of the revenue of thefe worthlefs prelates, before

perquifnes. ^^g fpeak of the inferior clergy. One branch of their in-

come arifes from the grant, or, as wc may then more

properly term it, the prollituticn of difpenfations, of

whicli

Ssmt ahu-

tjas not fo

much as in

prtefily or-

it.rs.

f
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which they >nre the fole difpofers, as having no bifhops un-

der them to fhare that privilege, nor any comptroller over

them to oblige them to keep clofe to the tenor of their

canons ; fo that in many inftances they extend their power
to a {hameful degree ". They likevt^ife have the fole pri-

vilege of ordaining j and this brings them a confiderable

income ; few or none being received into holy orders, un-

lefs they fend fome equivalent offering beforehand to gain
them admittance.

Befides thefe, which we may ftyle fimoniacal perquifites, ^a^^^'very

they have certain lands alfigned to them in the kingdom of ^,^
"^"

Tigre, Gojam, and Dembea, of which they are the fole

farmers. The firft of thefe are computed to bring them
in about forty or fifty oakus, or ounces^ of gold, per ann.

or about four or five hundred pieces of eight : thofe of

Dembea and Gojam afford them a more thau fufhcient

quantity of .provifions for their own table, the remainder
of which he difpofes of to his own profit : to this we may
add a kind of public collection of fait and cloth, which is

yearly made for him through the empire, and amounts to

a confiderable value
; all thefe articles put together, make

up a very confiderable revenue ; and the more fo, as their

lands are free from all taxes to the emperor, and their

other perquifites fo extenfive and arbitrary. Add to this,

that they have no particular cathedral, nor fumptuous pa-
laces to keep in repair, nor hardly any officers and under-

lings to pay falaries to ; thefe commonly arifing from the

nature of their places, which they know full well how to

make the moft of.

The next order of ecclefiaftics, if not in rank and dig-
'^he deh-

nity, yet in vogue and efteem, is that of the debtaras. ^^"""^^ <"

Thefe are neither priefls nor deacons, but a mongrel kind
of Jewifh Levites, or chanters, who afTifh at all public of-

fices of the church, and whofe head, or fuperior, called

barca guyta, hath the care and direftion of the facred

pavilions in the imperial camp. As thefe boafl themfelves

of Jewifh extraftion, they pretend, by the fongs, dances,
and beating of their drums and tabors, to imitate the fer-

vice of the Jewifh tabernacle and temple of Jerufalem,
and the dancing of king David before the ark. Though
their noife, and horrid din and geftures, are fitter for a

mafquerade than a church, yet in fuch efteem are they
held, that even fome of the princes and grandees have

taken fingular pride to beat time to them, or beat upon

Tellez, Ludolpb,. et a\rupra citat.

their
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their tabors. Thefe debtaras always attend at their high
malTes. On their grand feftivals they begin their mufic
and dancing long before day, and are able to continue
that hard execife till noon, without appearing in the leail

tired or hoarfe **.
. -

The priefls are the next order to the bifhops; but as

they have none of thefe but the abuna, they have inftead

of them, thofe they (lyle komos, who prefide over them.
Of this order was Petrus Ethiops, whom Paul Jovius con-
verfed with. Every parochial church hath one of thefe,
who is a kind of hegumenus, or archi-prefbyter, and hath
all the inferior prieits and deacons, as well as the fecular

aiFairs of the parifh, under his care and government. As
they have no bilhips over them, they prefide in chief at

divine fervice, and diftribute the feverai offices of the in-

ferior clergy, and compound their difputes j fo that they

may be reckoned the
highefh order next to the abuna.

The office of the inferior priefts is to fupply that of the

komos in their abfence, and when prefent, to affifl him
in the divine fervice, to baptife, marry, vifit the fick, and
interr the dead.

The deacons are the lowefc rank of the priefthood, and
likewife affift at divine fervice, having their proper offices

and veftments when they officiate. We have already
taken notice, that this order is conferred by the abunas

on the emperor, princes, grandees, and even on their

children ; not that they m:iy have the privilege of offici-

ating as fuch, but only to affift at the divine fervice, and
receive the communion in the chancel Vv-ith the clergy,
and be feparate from the laity, who (land in the body of

the church.

All thefe orders are allowed to marry, and may-even
do fovafter they have been ordained ptieils. Their fons

alfo are allowed to fucceed them in their church bene-

fices ; bat as they have for the moft part, very large fami-

lies, they are commonly very poor, and forced to fupply
their wants by labour and inciuftry, chiefly by farming and

pafturage; a circum'fiance which renders themlefs refpe61;-

ed than they are in other countries, cfpecially as they wear

no particular drefs, to'nfure, or other mark of the prieftly

office, except a little crofs which they carry in their hands,
and biefs the people with, and a fmall round cap, of any co-

lour, which they wear on their heads. Neither have they

" Tell*»7. lib. i. cap. 19. Ludolpb, lib. ii

Grand, Dillert* .xix, ds Hierarcb,

can. 7. fc^l, 26. Le

ths
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the immanitles which thofe of other churches enjoy, hut

are liable to be punifhed by the lay magiftracy, in the i'd^nk-Q,

manner as fecular pci-fous, for any crime they com-

mit P.

They pay a great refpect to their churches, and never en- Fay agreai
terthem but barefoot. They therefore took great o&nce refpedtt

at the Portuguefe midionaries, when they faw them cele-
'^*"' ,

brate the mafs with their fhoes, or fandals, on their feet,
^ *^*^ '"'•

The veilments they ufe in that divine fervice, are fuited

to the dignity of the perfon that officiates, but the bell of

them are vaftly fhort of thofe which the meanell Romilh

pried wears on fuch occafions. Inftcad of the alba, or ^rieflhf

white linen garment, which is ufed by the latter, they
'^^P^^*^^**

wear a tunic, bought of the Turks, which is commonly old

and thread-bare. They ufe neither girdle, ftolc, nor

maniple ; and as to their chafuble, or upper ornament,
it is narrow, and trails behind about half a yard. Divine

fervice confiils of a fet of prayers, pfalms, and hymns,
fuitable to the feafons, and judicioully enough compofedj
for the moft part, pe^ormed with geat decency and devo-

tion, and without any thing of that pomp and ceremony
which is ufed in the church of Rome. This divine fer-

vice, vv^hich is peformed but once a day, begiils on Sun-

days, and great feftivals, in the morning, and ends a-

bout noon: on Wednefdays, Fridays, and other failing

days, it begins about three in the afternoon, their ufual

time of eating, and at fun-fet in Lent ; v/hich, as hath been

el fewhere obferved, they keep with uncommon ftriflnefs

and feverity.

They have no bells throughout Abyfllnia, but call the ^he people

people to church by the found of fome wooden hammers, ho'w called

which they ftrike upon a hollow board or (tone. The t9 church,

pried and laity are feparated from each other ; the for-

mer, in a kind of choir, like that of our cathedrals, and
the latter in the body of the church, by a curtain drawn

between, which hinders them from feeing, though not (^

from hearing, divine fervice, which is performed within.

They have neither pews, benches, nor hailbcks in their

churches, but continue ftanding all the time of worfliip.

Though the greateft ^art of their churches are now fo

poor and mean, that they are only covered with a little

draw or reeds, they pay fuch a regard to.them, that thofe

who go thither on horfeback will alight at a confiderable

didance from the gates, and enter them with their feet

p Tellez, et al, ubi fup. Codign, Jarric, & al,

bare.
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bare. Nor are any men or women, under any natural

pollution, or even after the matrimonial intercourfe, per-
mitted to fet foot in them, till after due ablution.

No carrved Jn none of thefe facred edifices, are any ftatues, or
images. carved images, of any kind, to be feen, or any figures,

but piflures -, any other, though but in bafs-relief, would
be looked upon by them as rank idolatry : much lefs

would they fuffer any crucifixes, whether carved, or cafl

in metal, to be feen in them, or to be worn about their

necks, reprcfenting a naked Saviour hanging on the crofs.

We are told indeed of a curious fmall piece of that kind,
which was prefented by Poncet to the emperor Segued,
anno 1700, which that monarch viewed with fome ad-

miration, killed it with great refpe61:, and laid it up a-

mong his curiofities 'J. But if we confider, that he pro-
felTed himfelf more than half a convert to the Roman
church, and was then courting the friendfhip and aflift-

ance of the Portuguefe, he could hardly avoid doing fo

before him. ; yet he did not dare to wear it about him, for

Manner of fear of alarming both clergy and pc;ople. Every church
celebrating jj^|.|^ ^ fmall room behind the eaft end, in which are re-

Supper* pofited the materials for making the communion bread,
which is allowed to be a leavened cake, and is confe-

quently contrary to the unleavened wafer ufed by the Ro~
miih church. This cake is not kept till the next day,
much lefs preferved whole weeks and months, like

confecrated wafers, which the Romanifts give to the

laity, more particularly that which is vulgarly called the

hoft, and is kept in a particular repofitory over the altar,

in order to be taken out and expofed to the people, and
. to receive their prayers, incenfe, and adoration ; fome of

which have been kept fo long in the pix, that they have

bred worms, or have been otherwife damaged, and made
unfit for ufe.

Give the They differ no lefs from them in the other part of that

cup to the facred rite: inftead of wine, from which they abllain
•^'

altogether, they keep in this fame little room a fmall quan-

tity of dried raifins, of which they take four or five, more

or lefs, and fqueeze and macerate with their fingers, in

a quantity of water, greater or lefs, according to the

number of communicants; for they adminlfter the cup
alfo to the laity. They likewlfe differ in their form of

confecration j and inftead of " this is my body,'* and
** this

1 Poncet's Voyage into Ethiopia, p. 7.

h
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is my blood," they fay,
'^ this bread is my body," and

** this cup is my blood."

They do not admit laymen and women to come up to Receive

the altar to receive, but adminifter it to them at the door Ji^»dtng,

of the chapel or choir. Neither do they oblige them to

receive it kneeling, but ftanding. The prieft, in giving
the bread, ufes thefe words ;

** The holy flefh of Imma-

nuel, our God of truth, which he took of the lady of us

all :" the communicant anfwers,
'* Amen, amen." The

deacon comes next, and gives the wine, with a little fpoon,
and fays^

"
this is the blood of Jefus Chrift, for the life

of the flefli and foul, and for everlafting life." Then a

fubdeacon pours a fmall quantity of water into the palm of

the communicant's hand, with which he rinfes his mouth,
and fwallows it. The laity are excluded from feeing every

part of the divine fervice, except only the giving them the

communion at the chapel door, and the hearing of the

gofpel read by the officiating prieft without the chancel,
and not at the altar

•,
neither doth what they call the got-

pel confift of fele£l portions out of the Evangelifts ; but
here they divide the four gofpels into fo many portions,
that one of them ferves them a whole year, and after that

the next ; fo that they are four years in going through the

whole ; they likewife conftantly clofe the reading of it

with an hallelujah, even when the fervice is performed
for the dead '.

Religious orders are here very numerous, and their mo- Their mo-

nafteries ftand fo thick, that when they are at their divine ^^A''^*

fervice one congregation difturbs another. Their mufic, ^? """^^^^

indeed, muft of courfe be very loud, not only from the

numerous voices of the fingers, but from the variety
of inftruments that are heard with them : thefe are

commonly drums and tabors, of feveral forms and fizes,
to which they add ftamping with their feet, and ftriking
the ground with their long ftaffs. Befides all this, we
are told, that almofh every one of thofe monafteries hath
two churches or chapels, one for the men, the other for

the v/omen ; but when, or whence this cuftom was intro-

duced amongft them, is not eafy to guefs from any of
their records; any more than the precife time when the

monaftic life began, and hov/, or by whom, it was intro-

duced, and of what orders the firft founders of thefe mo-
nafteries were. The ancient chronicle of Axuma, often

r tudolpb, tibi fupra, lib. v h^. liv. & feq. Tellez, ibid.

Jarric, Coding. & al. plur.

quoted
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quoted in this chapter, tells us, that in the days of Amia-
mid, many monks came from Rum, who filled all the

empire, nine of whom {laid in the kingdom of Tigre, and
each of them ere£led a church of his own name ; and the

author of the Hfe of Tekla Haymanot, adds,
" that he

came to the monaftery of Damo, built by Abba Agaravi,
one of the nine worthies above mentioned, who came alfo

from Rum and Egypt in the days of Almida, the fon of

Salodeba, the predeceflbr of Tacena ; and that thofe nine,,

like fo many bright ftars, filled the world with their

brightnefs." The people afterwards found names, it

feems, for the other eight \ but one only appears of Greek
extra6l, viz. that of Pantaleon, who became a founder of

anothei: monaPiery. It is therefore very difficult, from
thefe two accounts, to fix not only the precife time of their

arrival, but the true import of the word Rum, whether it

means Rome or Greece.

The monks that came from Rum were in all probability
the Therapeutes of Egypt, who had been converted to

Chriftianity by St. Mark, ^e need not go now fo far as

Thrace or Conflantinople for the meaning of the word

Rum, fince Rum Mifraim means no more than Higher
or Upper Egypt, in which thefe afcetics fwarmed. Neither

need we defcend fo low as the fifth century, for the firft

introdu(Slion of them into Abylfinia, fince their neighbour-
hood to it, the conformity of religion and cuftoms, not

to mention the boafted pedigree of the Abyffinian princes
from Solomon, 'could hardly fail of inviting even the Jewifli

Therapeutes thither, efpecially as the country every where
abounds with rocky folitudes, the moft adapted to a re-

clufe and afcetic life. How much more eafily may we

fuppofe them to have fpread themfelves over this em-

pire, foon after its converfion to Chriftianity, if we admit

that many of them became profelytes to the gofpel fo

early as St. Mark's patriarchate, and formed themfelves

into focieties under his rule and government ^

The monafteries of Abyflinia bear no refemblance at all

to thofe of the Roman, Greek, Armenian, and other

Cliriftian churches, either with regard to their ftrudure,

form, church-fervice, government, or difcipiine ; but ap-

.pear, in all thefe points, the very tranfcripts of thofe of

the Eflenians and Therapeutes, as defcribed by Jofephus
and Philo. Inftead of being enclofed within ftout high

flVideEufeb. Anc. Hift. lib. ii. cap. 17. Bellarmin, Baronius,

Montfaucon, Bafnage, & aU

walls.
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^^all3, tliey appear only like fo many large Villages or

parifhes, in which every monk hath his hut or cell, at a

diftance from each other. Inflead of being confined within

their walls, and not being permitted to Itir out without

the fuperior's leave, thefe, except at the times of their

devotions, may range where they pleafe. Inftead of lead- Laborious

ing an idle life, and living upon the charity and benefac- ///>

tions of the laity, thefe fpend moft of their fpare time in

cultivating each the portion of land which is affigned to

him. Inftead of eating in common, and having their Cf^^at ab"

tables ferved with variety of flefli, fifh, fowl, and other Jiinena*

dainties, and having a competent portion of wine to help
their digeilion, thefe eat their fmall pittance within their

homely cells, which is commonly the product of their

ovv^n grounds, and of their own rearing ; a few herbs,

pulfe, or roots, without any other condiment than a little

fait, and on holidays a little butter, or even any other di-^

luter than plain water. Inflead of that delicious variety
of lenten difhes, which the Roman catholic monks are

allowed, at leaft once a day, together with a fmall colla-

tion at night, the moft part of thefe never eat above once

every two days during their w^hole lent, which takes up
almoft one third part of the year* At this period they striS! ch*

live upon unfavoury herbs; not fo much as allowing jervanc*
themfelves either bread or butter to eat with them ; and of Lent.

fome there are amongft them who, during all that time,
will abftain from all manner of fuftenance, except on

Sundays. Inftead of excluding women from their com-

munities, they have, like the Jewifli monaftics above

mentioned, fome orders among them, which allow them
in the married life, to bring up their families in the fame

way, and diftribute their lands, cells, and what other

few goods they have, amongft them ; but thefe do not Separate
admit their wives and daughters into their churches, but chapels for

have particular chapels for their ufe, to which they repair
'^^ '^^'

at all the canonical hours of the day and night, with the
"*^"'

fame exaiftnefs as praftifed by the men j and they ufe

muuh the fam.e divine fervice, except the additional mu-"

fic of drums and tabors, which are peculiar to the lat-

ter. There are, howeverj other orders that wholly
abftain from all commerce with the female fex, and never
admit them to live within the limits of their monafteries**

"We may alfo mention here a third fort, who prefer the

Vide Tellez, lib. i cap. 17, Ludolph. lib. iji. cap. 3.

Mod. Vol. XU, M eremitical
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eremitical life, as bell: adapted for contemplation ; and'

for that reafon chufe to abide in towers, caves, caverns, or

on the tops of high rocks, and other lonefome and un-

frequented retreat?. Thefe are commonly more highly
efteemcd and reverenced than the reft by the bulk of the

people.
Titequent But to return to thofe of the monaftic kind : they like-
ablutiony. ^jf^ differ from thofe of the Chriftian churches in many

other particulars, which we have no time to dwell upon ;

fuch as the ablutions after any accidental defilements, ob-

fervation of the fabbath, circumcifion, and other Jewifh
J^ortifica- rites ; and more particularly in the proper choice of their

Horn. other works of mortification. They know not the ufe of

the monkifli difcipline, and other punifhments, which

perhaps rather ftimulate than damp the flefhly appetites;
inftead of which they will plunge themfelves into the

coldeft rivers, and continue in them, with the water up
to their chin, for fome hours together, and even whole

days, in the coldeft weather ;
the very apprehenfion of

which penance would be enough to throw fome of the

moll mortified monks of Rom..e and Greece into a quar-
tan ague.

KiTean njcay
The grcatnefs of thofe monafteries confifts in the num-

9f living, ber of their religious, and the vaft extent of lands they

pofTefs; in every one of whiih we fee nothing but mean-

nefs, their very churches and chapels are moft of them

thatched, and void of all ornaments, except, perhaps,
fome few ordinary paintings. They have neither refec-

tories nor halls, and their cells are of clay, fmall, low,,

thatched, and m^eanly furnifhed. Every thing within

them is anfwerable to the mortified life of their inhabi-

tants. Their beds are poor mats lying upon the floor^

their chairs and tables of the fame materials, only raifed

a little higher with earth.

There are two different orders of them, who are called

by the name pf their founders, or rather reformers, viz.

thofe of Tekla Haymanot, and of Abba Euftatius ; the

former a native of Ethiopia, and the latter of Egypt : the

order of the former have a kind of general amongit them,
daeraU whom they call ikegue, chofen by the abbas, or heads of

every monaftery under him ; the other have only a fupe-

rior, ftyled abba, or father, over each monaftery, chofen

by the majority of votes cf the monks belonging to it ;

but whether annually or triennally, we are not told. With

refpe6t to the habit they wear, except their afhscma,

among the abbas or priors, who are the only order that

weasr
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wear it, and which is only a little braid of three thongs of
Monki/b

red leather, which they put about their necks, and fallen habits nja-

with an iron or copper hook, every one clothes himfelf *''^«^» ^«^

as he thinks fit, or as he can beft alTord, but all of them ^^'^^^

meanly ; and the cloth or fkin which covers the body is

girt about with a leathern ftrap. Some of them go bare-

headed, like ail the laity, others wear a kind of hat, others

fome fort of caps, and fome cover their heads with a piece
of cloth. Thofe who afFedl a more afcetic life, now and

then, as their fancy leads them, diftinguifh themfelves at

pleafure ; fome by a yellow Ikin, hollowed and M^orn

about their neck ; others by a piece of cloth of the fame
colour and (hape ; a third fort, by a black kind of mantle,
which they throw over their fnirt or caiTock, which laft is

commonly white, and girt with a leathern thong like the

reft \ but fome chufe to have both mantle and caflbck of

the fame black colour. In thefe particulars they totally
diiFer from all other monks, whether Romany Greek, or

Armenian ; but agree exactly with what we read in Philo

and Jofephus concerning the Therapeutes and Eflenians.

So that, upon the whole, thofe nine founders above

mentioned appear to us rather to be reformers, or, to

fpeak more properly, the perfons that converted the an-

cient AbyfTmian afcetics to Chriftianity. Had they been
founders or reformers, they would, in all likelihood,
have brought them into a greater conformity of drefs and

living to thofe of Europe and Alia ; whereas it appears,
that they made no fenfible alteration in any thing but in

their faith. In confequence of which they have all of

them, like the reft of the clergy, the privilege of carrying
a crofs in their hands', and bleffing the people with it.

Thofe of the abbots, or fuperior orders of convents>
have them much larger, better fhaped, and without a foot

to ftand on ; and thefe are ufually carried before them by
fome inferior monk, as a token of their dignity, whenever

they go abroad. Thofe monks who obferve celibacy are 7-^^ ^^.

Commonly in greater efteem than thofe that marry, and married

are often, efpecially their abbots, employed by the em- in greattit

perors in public affairs and negociations j and it is Very
^fi^^^'

likely that they make fome kind of vows of chaftity
at their firft admittance into their convents ; but in what
manner we are not told. The patriarch Alvarez, indeed,
informs us, that having one day afked the queftion of the .

Azaga Tikho, who had been a monk, but was then the

emperor's fccretary, whether they bound themfelves to it

by any vow ? .that minifter, who was of a gay facetious

M % tern-
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temper, anfwered, that their candidates for the monlcif^
habit being proftrate before the abba, faid aloud to

him,
*' We bind ourfelves to obferve the rules of cha-

flity j" and foftly whifpered,
" as you do f and added,

that they made mod of their other vows with the fame
tacit reftriction "»

The monafteries in AbyflTmia did not fwarm in great
cities; but, anfwerable to their name and defign, were

chiefly to be found among the mod mountainous and fo-

litary parts of the country, therefore called debas, which,
in the Ethiopic tongue, fignifies both a mountain and a

monaftery, and, in Hebrew, a
defcrt. Whether out of re-

gard to their affinity to the Jews, or becaufe they were
firft introduced by Jewiih monks, they were diftinguiflied
either by fome of the mofl remarkable territories in Pa-

leftine, fuch as Debra Libanos^ Debra Bezan or Balhan,
Debra Tabor, Debra Sinai, Debra Zayte*, or by fome

reHgious Hebrew word, as Debra Hallelo or Hallelujah,
names which we cannot fuppofe either Tckla Haymanot,
the Ethiopian, nor Euilace the Egyptiarr, would ever have

thought of giving to thofe places, unlefs we fuppofe them
to have been themfelves of Jewilli extra6l,, or that they
had been long before nominated by fome more ancient

founders, whether of the Eflenlan or Therapeutic order.

We are quite at a lofs how to reconcile the pompous ac-

count of thofe accient communities with the mean- and

poor condition in which they now appear. Such dreadful

devailations have been made by the frequent invafians of

the Agaus, Gallas, and other barbarous nations, added to

their own intefline wars, that one can hardly guefs at what

they have been, by the fcattered ruins that are left. The
chief of thofe that ftill make any tolerable figure, are thofe

that follow ^,

Debra Libanos, in the kingdom of Xaoa, is ilill fa-

mous for containing the bones of Tekla Haymanot, of

whofe order that monaftery is ; on which account the

Abyflinian monarchs beftowed on it great abimdance of
lands. It was alfo thcrefidence of the ikegue, or generai'-^,

and the ftru£lure of it much exceeds the general defcrip-
tion we have given of the reft. It had a church like the"

others, built on the top of a hill, and round about it were-

the thatched houfes, in which the monks lived
•,

fo that it

looked more like a country town than a religious com-

munity ; but its chief grandeur uonfifted more in the great

o Vide Le Grand, Diflertat. xv. de Hierarch.

Ludolph, Lobo, &c. ubi lupra.

X Tellez,

multitude
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rrmltitude of its religious men than In the beauty or rich-

Tiefs of its buildings There are now only Ibme few

Chriftians, who ftill live among the rocky mountains,
called Ambas, and in the monaftery not quite forty
Itionks ; and yet this place was formerly fo confiderable,

that it contained, including the churches and little depen-
dent monafteries about, ten thoufand perfons, according
to the unanimous reports of the Abyfiinians y. Since the

invafion of the Gallas, the ikegue, or general of the or-

der, hath removed his feat into the kingdom of Baga-
mendra, whither the greateft part of his monks followed

him, where it hath continued ever fince.

Debra Bifan, or Bafan, was likewife built among very
Debra

high mountains, about a day's journey from Mazowa. ^i/^^»

It belongs to the order of St. Euftace, and was once very
famous, but hath been fince much reduced ; yet it is flill

famed for being the burying-place of one of their abbas,
named Philip, whom they ftill honour as a faint, and ce-

lebrate his feftival in the month of July.
But none of their monafteries has fuffered fuch a fur- Deira

prifing decay as that called Hallelo, or Hallelujah, be- Hallelujah,

longing to the fame order with that of Debra Bifan. It is

feared in the kingdom of Tigre, about a day's journey
from the ancient metropolis Auxuma, on a very high
mountain, and in the heart of a fpacious wood. Its no-

ble ruins fnew it to have been one of the moft confiderable

in the v/hole empire. The river Mareb runs along on the

north-eaft of it, and waters the vallies below, a little be-

fore it lofes itfelf in the ground. The church was ninety-
nine feet in length, and feventy-eight in breadth, and
round about it ftood the round cells of the monks, very
thick. The miflionaries often enquired of fome of the

oldeft monks belonging to it, what number of them it

might formerly contain, and were anfvvered by fome of

them, twelve thoufand, and by others forty thoufand.

The firft number is therefore fuppofed to have included

only thofe that belonged to, and lived near the church;
and the other to have comprehended thofe that were fcat-

tered at a greater diftance, and compofed little depending
communities, which they confidently affirm to have
amounted to ninety, having each a fuiTragan church or

chapel. Here refided the chief abbot of the order, who
was fo confiderable a perfon, that when he went to court

r Telle/., lib. i. cap. 17. Ludolph, lib. i. cap. 3. Le Grand, Dif-

|eft.
XV. p. 356.
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upon any urgent bufinefs, he was always attended by a
hundred and fifty of his monks riding upon mules. In
the midft of thefe ruins there is ftill ftanding a little

church, and in its neighbourhood about ten or twelve
monks only, as it were to keep up the memory of that

once fo famed community, and its no lefs celebrated

founder, a reputed faint, named Samuel'^; of whofe ex-

traordinary penances and aufterities they relate fuch won-
ders as exceed all belief. Thus much of the hierarchy of
the Abyiiinian church.

SECT. VIIL

Of the Faith and FraBice of the
Abyjfinian Churchy

with rejpetl to the other Parts of their Religion, and
the Errors into which it has fallen fence its Converfion
to Chriftianity,

'T^HE AbyfTmians are juftly charged with profeffing a re-
-*-

ligion mixed with Judaifm and Chriftianity, the Law
and the Gofpel ; and yet we cannot fairly charge that

church with Judaifm, or paying an equal regard to the

law of Mofes and the gofpel of Chrift.

ITheir cir- With regard to the two great articles alleged againft
cumafion them ; namely, circumcifion, and keeping holy the fab-
not

^^J^^J- bath, or feventh day, they do not look upon either as ne-

^MofJc

^
ceflary to falvation by virtue of the Mofaic law, as the

Aaxv, Jews do, but as ordained by God, the one from the crea-

tion, and the other to Abraham, the father of the faithful ;

and, confequently, not to be put on the* fame foot with
thofe other precepts and ceremonies which were to be ab-

rogated at the coming of the MeiTiah : neither do they look

upon circumcifion as a facramentof the fame indifpenfable

obligation as baptifm, becaufe, though they in general

prailife it, yet they only enjoin the latter as fuch, and
leave the other as a matter of choice : for which reafon,

any old woman may circumcife the children, whereas
none are allowed to baptize but ihe prieils only; and what
is lliil more remarkable, if a child be firft circumcifed, he
muft be afterwards baptized before he can be admitted a

member of the Chriftian church ; but, if baptized before

circumcifion, he is not fuiFered, much lefs required, to be

tifcumcifed. This regulation was paffed into a canon of

2
Tellez, ibid, ad fin.

the
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the whole church, about the clofe of the twelfth century,
at a time when fome of their patriarchs had ventured to

enjoin it a5 a matter of obligation and neceflity *. If,

therefore, they pay any religious regard to that rite, it

can only be on account of its divine origin, and their hav-

ing received it, together with the knowlege and worfhip
of the true God, from the great king of Ifrael, now no

longer as an obligatory feal of the old covenant, but as a

voluntary and grateful memorial of it, and of their having
been formerly admitted into that engagement.

But this regard to that ancient rite is fo far from being

univerfally paid to it, that many of them look upon it as a

political inftitution, either to preferve a dillindion between
them and thofe nations who either do not, or pra£tife it in

a different manner ; fuch as the lilimaelites and Edomites ;

or, fecondly, in order to promote propagation, to which a pre^

they think it contributes on feveral accounts ; or, thirdly, ferverof

to preferve thofe parts from contra6ling any filth, which, cUamineft*

they fay, if not prevented, in time will create inllarama-

tions and ulcers.

The Abyffinians, like many other primitive Chriftians,
whofe example is ilill followed, obferve the fabbath-day,

by abftaining from all laborious works, though they admit

thofe of neceffity ; fuch as lighting their fires, baking their

bread, and dreffing their victuals, which are reckoned un-
lawful by all the Jews. They abftain from blood, things

iirangled, fwine's flefli, hares, and rabbits. They ufe fome

purifications and wafliings after certain defilements^ and
other obfervations of the like nature, in common with the

Jews; and, for thefe, rheir religion is reprefented as a

mixture of the Jewifh law and gofpel ; vvhereas, in fa£l,

tliey in general allow, that the ceremonial law was ab-

fblutely abrogated by Chriil
*,
and that no one p-recept of

it is binding, but what had previoufly received its fanftion

from God. . Thus, the fabbath was ordained from the Obferv*

creation; the abftaining from blood and things ftrangled ^"/a ''V^'
was enjoined to Noah and his poftericy, and had been ac--'^

^

cordingly revived and ratified by the whole college of

apoflles, in their firft fynod at Jerufalem, and afterwards

by feveral general and national councils. As for their ob-

ferving the law of Levirate, which obliges a man, if his

married brother die without iifue male, to marry his wi-

dow, and raife up feed to perpetuate his name, it plainly

appears to have been in force among the Ganaanites, from

»
Alvarez, Tellez, Ludolf. Le Grand's DiiT. viii. p. 278.
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tKe inftancc of the patriarch Judah and his Canaanltifh

daughter-in-law Tamar. The fame cuftom, therefore,

might be obferved by other nations, and. might alfo be

rightly preferved by the Abyffinians after their converfion,
either on account of its antiquity, or of its being well

adapted to keep up the memory of the dead, without look-

ing upon it as obligatory, as being enjoined by the Mofaic
law.

As to their averfion to fwine's flefh, it is certain the

Abyffinians were not the only people out of Palelline that

not only abflained from the flelh of^ but who profefled the

/Utmoft abhorrence to that creature, without any regard
to the Mofaic prohibition. The Phoenicians never eat any,
if we may believe Porphyry ; and Herodotus aflures us».

that the Egyptians had fuch an averfion to them, that if

they chanced but to touch them, they immediately went
and plunged themfelves over head and ears in the next

river. This was likewife the cafe of the Scenite Arabs,
and other nations, among whom that creature was ac-

counted one of the moil impure and unwholefome, and its

flefli the moft apt to create leprofies, and other loathfome

difeafes. Why might not then the Abyfunians fuppofe
that it was on that account that God had forbid the eat-

ing of it to the Ifraelites, and abhor it for that reafon?

And may not the fame reafon incline, nay, oblige them to

continue in all the other Jewifh inftitutions relating to

cleanlinefs and ablutions, without any regard to the Mo-
faic law ? Or was it poffible, in this, and all other fuch

hot climates, to negle£i: them, without endangering health

and life.

The Portuguefe raiffionaries, therefore, feem to lay
their charge too home againft the Abyffinian church, when

they reprefent it as paying an equal regard to the law and

the gofpel; for all the obfervances above mentioned plain-

ly appear, not only to be enjoined by it, without any re^

gard to the Mofaic law, but, 'which is flill more, to

be countenanced and juftified by the apoftle Paul, in

many of his Epiflles, more particularly in that to the Co-

loffians, in thefe words: ** Let no man therefore judge

you in meat or in drink, or in refpe61: of an holy day or

iabbath," which are a ihadow of the things to' come, but

the body is of Chrift. All this mifunderftanding might
be probably enough owing to the AbyfTmian clergy's ;de-

clining, as we are told by the miffionary writers they

did, all manner of conference with them, from a con-

fcjoufnefs of their own ignorance and inability of holding
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an argument ; otherwife it would have been eafy for them
to clear themfelves from the imputation of judaizing, as

they have done fmce in writing. We are told, they

fought only how to exafperate the people againft the mif-

(ionaries, by calling them cofas, that is, unclrcumcifedy a

term, it feems, of the greateft reproach among them, and

taxing them with eating the flefh of fwine, and other un-

clean creatures ^
: fo that, from the odium which the

people conceived againft them on that account, they too

haftiiy pronounced them to be half Jews, and half Chrii-

tians.

We have already hinted, that the Abyffinian church re- The faith

ceived the gofpel, and their difcipline, from that of Alex- of ike

andria, and hath continued in fubjeclion to that patriarch- ^hf^ntan.

ate ever fmce. So long as the mother continued orthodox,
^'^^^"'

the daughter followed her example, and perfevered in the

faith, which the lirft bifliop PVumentius had eftabiiftied

among them ; but no fooner was the former infedled with

monothehfm, or monophyfifra, by the patriarch Diofco-

rus, and his abbot Eutyches, the two firft broachers of

that herefy, about the year of Chrift 444, than the poifon
was communicated to the latter by the abunasfent thither

from Egypt, and quickly fpread itfelf through the greateft

part of tne empire; fo that both clergy and laity have been

ftrongly tainted with it ever fmce ^

This error, which confifted chiefly in allowing in

Chrift our redeemer but one nature, and one will, was
no lefs warmly oppofed by others, efpecially thofe of

Rome and Conftantinople ; and at lengtli condemned by
a council of no lefs than fix hundred and thirty bifhiops,

convened at Chalcedon, as a damnable herefy. Their
decifion was afterwards confirmed by pope Leo I. in his

letter to Flavianus. This, however, inftead of making a

due imprelFion upon the Abyffinian clergy, ferved only to

excite their hatred and contempt againft both. They
called that council an afienibly of factious and fervile mad-

men, who fcrupled not to, betray the truth, in order to

pleafe the emperor Marcian; and, in derifion, give them
the name of IVlelchites, or Imperialifts. The letter of that

pontiff they brand with no lefs odious epithets, and have
had his very name and memory in the greateft abhorrence
ever fmce

*,
whilft they ftill retain the higheft veneration

for the arch-heretic Diofcorus, whom they reverence as a

very great faint. What is ftill more furprifrng, they as

fc See Le Grand, OifTert. viii. p. z8t. c Alvarez, Tellez, Lo«
bo> LudoJph, Codign, & al. fupra citat.

abfolutely
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Dijc^jm^ aLfoIutely difclaiin Eutyches, and difown his do£lrme as
ike daarme

erroneous, though the main difference between them be
«r ^^ ^^

merely about words ; they confefling that the nature of

Chiift confifted,
" ex duabus, fed non in duabus naturis j"

that is, compofed of two natures^ the divine and humany
but, which being united, became one fingle nature; where-
as Eutyches affirmed the human to be wholly abforbed in

the divine ^, They feem to iiifift' that this compound na-

ture of the divine and human, by this miraculous union,
becomes fo entirely one, as to partake of all the frailties as

well as perfections of both ; fo that the divine part ihould

become equally paiTive and fenfible of pain and death as

the human, which it could not have done, according to
' their conceit,, if the latter had been wholly abforbed in the

former ; for they do not think that the atonement ofChrift,
or the Word incarnate, would liave been perfect and fuf-

ficient, unlefs both parts, thus infeparably united, had
borne tlieir Ihare in his fufferiogs and death ; and, for this

reafon, they anathematize both Eutyches, and all that dif-

fent from the doctrine of Diofcorus, whom they extol and
reverence .above all the faints and martyrs of the church.

M-mivse This is the only fundamental error in which they deviate

*^q'^^ from the catholic faith ; in all other cafes they join with

^^ it, admit of the Nicene, Conftantinopolitan, Ephefian,
and feme other provincial councils; befide^ which, they
iiave -eighty-four other canons in the Arabic language^
which had been ferit to Jerufalem by the emperor Conilan-

tine, about the year 440, and were brought thence to

Rome, and tranflated by Baptifta Romanus, a Jefuit,

^bout 1646. This book contains the afts of the fynod of

the apoflles, vulgarly called the Apoitoiical Conititutions,
faid to be written by St. Clement, thofe of the councils of

Ancyra, Cssfarea, Nice, Gangra, and Antioch, Laodicea'

and Sardis, with the a6ts of three hundred and eighteen
fathers, a treatife on the fabbath, with a t:anon or de-

cree relating to penance : to it is annexed their general li-

turgy, offices for the communion, holidays, &c. the lives

of feveral faints and martyrs, and hymns in honour of the

blelfed Virgin Mary ®. They ufe not the Apofdes Creed, but

only the Nicene, which they flyle the profeffion of faith y

but, like the Greek church, flrike the woxA fiHoque out of

the claufe which declares the proceffion of the Koly Ghoft,

,^ Alphonf. Menrles, lib. i. cap. 6. Hift. Parr'arcli. Le Grand,
DiflTerr. x. Ludolf. Comment. Tellez, Codigni k al. c Ludolph.
lib. iii. tap.. 47. fee. 30, & feq.
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as interpolated : but what contains
'

the fummary of

all their religion, is that which they call Haymanota Ab-

baw, or the faith of the fatherSy and efteem it as of the

greateft authority next to the facred books, being com-

piled from the homilies of St. Athanafius, Bafil, John
Chryfoftom, Cyril, Ephremius, the four great Gregories,

Taumaturgus, Nazianzen, NyfTen, and Armsnius.

They receive the fame canonical books, both of the Old Recel'vethe

and New Teftament, as we acknowlege •,
the former of

^Jf ^"Jt,^

them is tranllated into Ethiopic from the Greek verfion
^^^^

^^^''

called the Septuagint ; but by whom, or at what time, is

hard to determine, but moft probably foon after their con-

verfion by Frumentius. The latter, or New Teftament,
is likewife tranllated from the Greek text, but very cor-,

ruptly, for want of able hands, a defeat which they them-
felves acknowlege. They difpofe the order of thofe of the

Old Teftament fomewhat differently from us, as the

reader may fee in Mr. Ludolph ; neither do they make

any difference between the canonical and apocryphal, but

receive them both alike ; only the Apocalypfe, or, as they

aukwardly ftyle it, the Vifion of John Abukalamfe, they
look upon as fuperadded to the canon. In lieu of which,

they have the bookof Apoftolical Conftitutions, lately men-

tioned, but fadly mutilated, and, in many refpe<Sls, dif-

fering from that we have under that name. Neverthelefs,

they believe it to be of divine authority, and to have been
written by St. Clement, whofe name they bear.

The clergy are very little verfed in the facred writings,

having neither commentators, expofitors, concordances,
nor any other of thofe helps which are in ufe amongft us,
if we except a few homilies upon fome feleft parts of the

gofpel, or upon fome few theological points j and as

they never preach nor expound them to the laity, we.need
not wonder at their ignorance and fuperftition. In thefe

they may be juftly faid to come near, if not equal, botK
the Greek and Roman churches, excepting, as was

lately,

hinted, that they do not admit of any carved images o£
Chrift and his faints, much lefs of the Deity, in their

churches and oratories. They adminifter the communion
in both kinds, ufe leavened inftead of unleavened bread,
and believe the real prefence of Chrift in the facrament,
without admitting of any tranfubftantiatlon. In other re- p^ ^^

w

fpe6ls, they offer their devotions and prayers to the faints, faints re-

and have proper of^Sces, faft,s, and feftivals, in honour
,
of /?>/.

them. They not only commemorate their virtues, mi-

^^cles,
and other holy actions, particularly their great

i''
'

^ faftin";s
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faftings and penances on thofe days, but offer up fervent

prayers to them, pay a religious regard not only to their

bones, and other relics, but even to their pi£^ures, pro-
ftrate themfelves before, kifs and rub their foreheads with

them, adding ftill devout ejaculations and other attitudes

of refpeft. Their adoration of the Virgin Mary, they car-

ry to fuch an excefs as comes little fliort of a latreia,
either in the folemn honours they pay to her, the extra-

ordinary attributes they give her, the miracles and unli-

mited power they afcribe, the prayers they addrefs to her»
or the bloody zeal and fury they difplay againft thofe who
condemn or diflike them for it, calling them the enemies
of Mary, and ftirring up the people to overwhelm them
withftones^ If theydo not belfeve a purgatory in the

fame fenfe and extent as the Greek and Roman churches,

they neverthelefs believe a middle (late, in which the

departed fouls mud be purged from their fins, and may be

greatly aflifted and relieved by the prayers, alms, and pe-
nances, of their furviving friends, whofeldom fail of per-

forming fo charitable, and, as they deem it, meritorious,
a duty to them frequently, and with great fervency ; and

though their prielts have no particular office for the dead,

yet they are obliged to make mention of them in their com-
mon fervice, to pray to God to abfolve them from their

fins, and to make them fit for the joys of heaven. They
keep likevv^ife a kind of anniverfary of their departure, in

which they give plentiful alms, according to their ability,
to the priefts, monks, and poor, to pray for their fouls ;

and the two former will read over them the w^hole book of

, Pfalms, from beginning to end, without either doxology
or other break, except that they frequently pronounce the

word Hallelujah. They .then recommend thofe for whom
thefe alms are given to the divine mercy ; but ahvays take

care to join them with all thofe who have lived and died

iu the true orthodox faith ; without which, they would
think it in vain, if not a fin, to pray for them. Thus,

though they are much divided in their notions about the

true flate of the dead, yet they all agree, that fuch pray-
ers, penances, and other charitable duties, will turn greatly
to their advantage, if they have not rendered themfelves

unworthy of it by apoftacy or irnpenitence s.

funeral Other fuperftitious ceremonies ufed at funerals, befides

tiUi^ the decent wafhing of the dead, confift in perfuming the

f Tellez, lib. vi, cap. 26, & 27,

LudoJph^ U al.

s Alfarez, Tellez, Lcbo,

body
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Ibody with inccnfe, and fprinkling it well with holy wa-

ter ; after which they drefs it in a fheet ; and if a perfoii

of di(lin6lion, they cover it with a kind of bufF-leather,

and clap it on the bier. The bearers then take it up, and

hurry it away with furprifing fwiftnefs to tl>e place of inter-

ment, whether church or cemetery, where it is again incenf- ,

ed and fprinkled with holy water. The body is fuffered to

lie no longer by the fide of the grave than whilft the prieit

reads the fourteen firft verfes of the Gofpel of St. John ;

which being finilhed, they do hot gently let it down, but

{hoot it into the ground j the priefts all the while repeat-

ing fome Pfalms till the body is covered with earth. They long

go thither to bewail their dead many days together; their fnourningt

lamentations begin early in the morning, and continue and lameH'"

till the evening ;
the parents, relations, and friends meet- ^^'^''^^•

ing every day on the mournful occafion, together with a

great number of women mourners, hired to accompany
the folemnity with their outcries and lamentations, clap-

ping their hands, fmiting their breafts and faces, and ut-

tering the moft atFe£ling expreffions in a very doleful tone,

accompanied by the beating of drums. OfFerings are

made to the church and the clergy, and alms given Hbe-

rally to the poor, confiiling of bread, flefli, and hydro-
mel. This ceremony continues, according to the quality
of the perfon, three, five, feven, twenty, thirty, or even

forty days, and is repeated afreih on the anniverfary day.

They exprefs their grief at the news of the death of a Strange

friend or relation, and of their lord, or any of his fons, ^amis at
,

by calling themfelves on their faces to the ground, with
\^ T'^^ j

iuch violence, that fome have beat the breath out of their
'

bodies, others have broke or diilocated fome of their

bones, or received a confiderable injury in fome other

parts of their bodies ''.

The funerals of their princes are ftill more magnificent The fune-

and folemn, as the reader may judge by that of the ^m- ral of an

peror Socinlos, or as he is vulgarly called. Segued, and ^"^P^^^^*

8ufneo ; a Ihort defcription of w^hich v/e fhall here fub-

join. The body was placed on a fquare bier, or bed,
with fteps to afcend to it, which had been made by an

Egyptian, Being clothed in his royal robes, and covered
with a pall of rich taffety of feverai colours, it was con-

veyed from Dancanz, where the imperial camp then was,
to the great church called Caneta Jefu, in a town in the

kingdom of Gojam, preceded by all the imperial ftan-

^ Alvarez, TeUez, Ludolpli, Co<iign, & ah

dards*
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dards. On eacK fide marched the large kettle-drumsj

beating in a folemn manner. Thefe were followed by
feme few of the fineft horfes which he ufed to ride upon,
with their richeft furniture, attended by the imperial

grooms. Next to thefe came the pages and other fervants,

carrying the imperial robes, and other ornaments. Thefe
were frequently taken from them by turns by proper
officers, who (hewed them to the people, in order to

excite their tears ; among whom even the emprefs herfelf

marched a confiderable fpace, wearing his crown upon her

head. She and her daughters, and other princefles of the

blood, with their attendant ladies, rode on mules, with

their heads (haved. The remainder of the retinue affe6led

to appear in dirty tatters, as the mofl expreflive marks of

real grief and mourning.
At the church-door the corpfe was met by fix or feven

monks, who fung their Pfalms and Hallelujahs till the body
was interred Next morning, the whole cavalcade re-

turned to Gandaz, bringing the em.pty bier with them;

by the fide of which rode an officer on a mule, clad in the

imperial robes, wearing the imperial crown, an umbrella

held over his head, and in ail other refpe^ls reprefenting
the deceafed emperor. Before him marched another,
with that monarch's helmet and javelin, mounted on his

beft horfe in his richeft accoutrements. Upon their ap-

proaching Dancaz, they were m^t by four or five bodies

of armed troops, and other perfons of rank belonging to

the court, who received them with the loudeft excla-

mations of grief, and proceeded with them to the new

emperor's pavilion. Here again they renewed their la-

mentions for the deceafed. Some of the firft minifters of

flate, and other noblemen, attended by Diego de Mattos,
and father Emanuel de Almeyda, entered the large tent

where Faciladas, the new emperor, was, and continued

the fame mournful lamentations near the fpace of two

hours; which being ended, the whole ceremony was
turned into loud acclamations and congratulatory prayers
for the new monarch, who was crowned foon after with

the ufual ceremony.
But the greateft regard is paid to fuch of their monks

as die, with the greateft reputation of fanftity, either for*

their piety and zeal, or more efpecially for their ex-

traordinary penances and mortification. To fuch as thefe

they pay fo fuperftitious a veneration as comes little fliorfe

of what the Romilh church yield to their canonized faints,

excepting only that they neither rear altars nor ftatues in

honour
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Iionour of them. They vint their fepulchres, recommend
themfelves to their prayers, make long pilgrimages, give
alms and offerings in honour of them, and tranflate their

frnnptie
bones from one place to another, efpecially to prefervc tkeirbsnt^^

them from being infulted by any of the Gallas, Agaus, or

other barbarous nations that furround them, and even in-

ftitute feflivals in memory of fuch translations.

They extend their veneration for the angelic hierarchies PrayU
alfo to invocation, on account of their guardianfliip and ^vgieh.

miniftry to the living. Thofe they divide into nine de-

grees or orders, viz. angels, archangels, lords, K&fir)rni£Cy

magiftrates, %%a;i, thrones, princes, povvrers, cherubim,
and feraphim •,

to which fome add a tenth, viz. of thofe

who, for their apoftacy, were driven out of heaven, and

became devils and enemies to mankind. But to none of

the former do they addrefs any prayers, or pay any other

than a great veneration, excepting the angelic, under

whofe immediate tuition they look upon themfelves as

more particularly configned by the Divine Providence '.

Though they hold but two facraments, properly fo call-
HoUonlj

ed, as necelTary to falvation, viz. baptifm and the holy invojacro'

communion, father Teilez adds three more to the num- *»-''«^*-

ber, namely, ordination, penance, and marriage; but

owns that they are very ignorant both of the matter and

form of adminiftering them, and that they know nothing
of the other two, confirmation and extreme und'tion.

They hold baptifm to be neceffary to falvation ; that it Baptifm^

ought to be adminiftered by a prieft, and performed by a
^^'^

««-

threefold immerficn, if the infant is capable of bearing it^"''^^'

without danger of its life ; if not, the threefold afperfion

of water over the whole naked body is reckoned fufficient.

The firft immerfion is made only of one third of the body,
*^ in the name of the Father," the fecond of two thirds

of the body, or up to the bread,
*' in the name of the

Son," and the lafl: is of the whole body, over head and

ears,
" in the name of the Holy Ghoft." Thus far they

foUov/ the ancient rule
*,
but they have fmce added fome

other fuperftitious ceremonies unknown to the primitive
church ; as firft, the anointing the whole body, efpecially

every joint of it from head to foot, with the holy chryfma,
or, as they call it, meyron, which is a coftly mixture of

fweet oil, balm, and other odoriferous drugs and gums,
made and bleffed in a folemn manner by the patriarch

i See Ludolph's Calendar of their Saints, lib. iii. cap. (>.{&&. 96,
L leq.

himfeir^
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Iiimfelf, and by him difperfed among the bifliops '^vt^

clergy, to be ufed immediately after the third immerfion;
without which they do not think the baptifm perfect
or valid. The next thing they do is the adminiftering
the holy communion to the child in both kinds, by dip-

ping a bit of the confecrated bread into the wine, and

applying it to the child's lips ; though fome priefts con-

tent themfelves with dipping the tip of their finger into

the cup, and putting it into its mouth ^.

Other rites They admit of godfathers, but whether under the no-

rfiatifjg 10 tion of fponfors, or only to prefent them at the font and
at the communion-table, which Is one part of their office,

we are not told. Some other fuperllitious rites they ob-

ferve, fuch as lighting of candles, exorcifms, bleffing the

water, throwing fait, meyron, and holy oil into it, and

intermixing prayers fuitable to each, reading the gofpels,
and fome others not worth dwelling upon ^ efpecially as we
find fuch various accounts of them among our authors, that

unlefs we admit that one part of the Coptic, or even of

the AbylTmlan church differs from another, we fhall hardly
know which of them to believe.

KfIterated However that be, the fathers mlffionaries, after they
at the per- had gained the emperor Segued's favour, and brought him

juafion of over to their church, found fo many faults in the man-
iht Jejuits, ^^^ ^j^^j ioxm of the Abyffinian priells' adminiftering that

facrament, that they eafily perfuaded him to order it

to be reiterated. Accordingly great numbers came and

were re-baptized by them, to the great fcandal of the whole

people, both clergy and laity, though the ceremony was

performed conditionally, that is, with thefe M^ords,
" If

thou art not baptized, 1 baptize thee, &c." The very call-

ing the validity of their baptifm in queftion fo exafperated
the nation, that it haftened their total expulfion ; and the

new emperor Faciladas, or Bafilides, made that bold

affronting ilep a matter of heavy complaint and reproach
, againft the then Roman patriarch, Alfonfo Mendez, in

his decree for their expulfion, accufing them of having

re-baptized his fubje£l:s, as if they had been heathens and

publicans, notwithflanding the fmall difference there was

between their two churches. Which expreffions, we may
reafonably fuppofe, with Mr. Ludolph, that monarch
would hardly haye urged againfl them, if the AbyfTinian
church had been guilty of that other error with which they
brand it, the reiterating of baptifm •,

a charge founded

k Alvarez, Tellez, Lobo, Codign, Ludolph, & ah

merely
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i'nereiy on tlie ceremony of a general wafliing on tlie fefli-

Val of Epiphany, in honour of our Saviour's baptifm.
We have already obferved from father Tellez, Mr. ATa conjxr-

Ludolph, and others, that the Abyffniians neither allow f'^^'^«
.

of confirmation nor extreme unfiionj yet fucK is the par- ^I'^^i^^

tiality of fome of the Romifli, efpecially the French, wri-
^

ters, that, in order to find out their (cvQn facramcnts a-

mong them, they have, with much fubtilty, endeavoured
to blind the world with the notion, that the un6lion

which they ufe in their baptifm, namely, that of the chryf-
ma or meyron, is in lieu, or rather is that very facra-

ment; the fallacy of which notion, mufc appear to all un-

biaffed perfons, on the following confiderations : I. The
church of Rome ufes the fame unclion by their chryfma
in their baptifm of infants, without looking upon it as

any part of confirmation. 2. It enjoins the latter to be

adminiftered to adult perfons, who are able to give an

account of their faith, and to take thefe baptifmal engage-
ments upon themfelves*, whereas. the AbyfTinians beftow

the unclion on infants, who are incapable of either. 3.

The form and prayers ufed in the unclion, plainly fhew
it to be the fame, and performed with the fame view as

^

that which the Roman priefts ufe it, and is by. both

churches enjoined as a conftituent part of baptifm. To
all thefe confiderations if we add, that neither the Abyf-
finian rituals nor catechifms mention any thing of confir-

mation, much lefs have any fet form for performing it,

we fiiall eafiiv perceive how vain it is to feek for any fuch

thing as the Romifh confirm.ation in Abyffinia.
We have already mentioned their manner of confeffing

^^»ance «»

and receiving penance and abfolution from their pricfts,
Z*^'"^^'^'^^*

or the abuna; but though they allow the necefiity of both,

yet it doth not appear, that they have ever given that rite

tlie title of a facrament, or look upon it any otherv/ife

than as a preparatory qualification for that of the holy
communion. Neither are they over hafty in obliging ConfeJ/iom

young people to. come to either, feeing they look upon all
^^^^"

'^^''^

the fins they commit before they are arrived at tv/enty

years of age little more or lefs than ilips of youth, for which

they v/ili not be called to an account '. And herein,

again, it is plain, that they d.o not follow the canons o£
the Coptic church, which obliges them to come to con-
feihon and communion, at, or foon after, the age of ten,
from which time they begin to obferve the fails of the

i Tellez, Lmlolpb, lib, iii. cap,6. fe6l. 57.

Mod. Vol. XII. N church.
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cliurcli ^, but are much more remifs in tlieir difeipliiie ;

which is no wonder, confidering the ignorance and cor-

ruption of manners, which we have obferved to reign

through the whole empire, from the abuna down to the
The Abyf^ very lowed of the clergy. It is therefore impertinent in

church is
^^^ ^^^^ French Jefuits, to be ever objeding the ca-

mt con- nons and rituals of the Coptic church, and to infer from

jormabU to thence, that the faith and pra£lice of that of Abyffmia
the Coptic, rnuft be, in every age, conformable to it, when almolt

every thing we read of them in the Portuguefe fathers,
who were moft of them eyc-witnelles of what they
wrote, and cannot be fufpeded of want of zeal for their

church, convinces us of the contrary.
Confecra- We have already taken notice of their belief concerning

i'7 tr "/
^^ ^^^^^ facrament, that of the Lord's flipper, and of

^ -^ '

their manner of celebrating and adminidering it to the

people. The Jefuits have furniflied us with feveral claufes

of that office out of the Coptic liturgy, which plainly inti-

mate not only a real prefence, but a real changeof the fa-

crcd elements into the body and blood of Chrift; from which

they would infer, that they believe their do6lrine of

tranfubftantiation in faft, though not in terminis (A).
The

»n Renaudot, Perpetuit. Fid. Bernat, ubi fupra Poncet, p. 85,

(A) According to the Coptic forth thy death, we believe thy
ritual, the

priefi: in office hath refurrection and arcenfion, and
no fooner pronounced aloud expeft rhy fecond coming."
the words of confecration, After he hath iinifl^ied the pray-
*' This bread is my body, er of confecration and break -

which is broken for you,"&c. ing of the bread, the fubdea-

than the whole congregation con and people anfwer,
" The-

cxprefled theirailentwith three hofts of angels ftand up before

loud Amens, and add, in the the Saviour of the world, and
fame high tone,

" We believe round about the body and

it, we are fure of it, and praife blood of our Lord ami Saviour

thee for it, and verily believe Jefus Chrift ; let us draw near
that this is thy body."

— In with faith before the face of
like manner, to the words of our Lord, and worfhip him."
confecration of the wine. In giving the bread to the
** This cup is my blood," &c. communicants, which he doth

theyunanimoullyanfwer,
" A- after he hath received it him-

men, it is verily thy blood, felf, he fays,
*' This is the

and we believe it to be fo." bread of life which came down
The prieft goes on,

" Do this from heaven, and is verily the

in remembrance of me," and the body of Emmanuel, our

they anfwer,
'*

Lord, welhew God, Amen." To which the

receiver
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The main difFerence between the Abyfliniaiis and Ro-

manlfts, with regard to the celebration of thofe holy my-
fteries, chiefly confifts in this, that, among the former,
none but priells and deacons are admitted into the choir

or chancel, and confequently do not fee how the fervice is

performed, but hear and underftand every prayer and
thank fgiving that is fung or chaunted in it, and anfwer to

each in their turn : whereas, among the latter, the laity
fees every thing that is done at the altar, but neither hear
what is faid, nor for the moll part, rightly underftand

what is meant by any part of that oflice. Both may have

been defigned to excite a deeper regard in the laity for

that folemn rite; but it will require no depth of thought
to judge which of the two is moll likely to do fo In the

moil rational way. All that we fliall add, with refpe£l The lofy

to the holy communion, is, that it never is to be cele- communion

brated any where but at church; not even the emperor ^°\^^7!l
himfelf having the privilege to have the confecrated ele- church.

ments brought to him upon any emergency or pretence,
much lefs to have them confecrated at home, or any where
but in the choir or chancel of the churchy neither have

they any dated times for the adminiftration of it to the

clergy or people; they being left at liberty to receive it

oftener or feldomer, as bed fuits with their devotion, pro-
vided the office be performed once a day, in every church

by a prieft, affifted by a fubprefbyter, deacon, fubdeacon,
and one or two inferior attendants or fervants °.

The Coptic church hath had, from time immemorial, a Ceremt^yof
rite for anointing the fick, with a particular oil, different ^"^'^'^'^S

from the Meyron and Galil?eum, formerly mentioned, but ^"^^'^^"

* Le Grand, ubi fupra, DifT, xii* p. 326, & feq.

receiver fays Amen. ** This is compared with that of the Ro*

thecupof falvation (or of life) man mafs, our reader will ea-

which came down from heaven, iily perceive to which of the
and is the precious blocd of two the preference ought to be

Chrid, Amen." To which given, either with regard to

the receiver anfwers, Amen, public edification, or neareft

Amen. The fame they do at approach to the practice of the
the end of the public prayer, primitive church. The read-

thankfgiving, and blelfing, er may fee the remainder of
which conclude the holy adi- that holy office in the Coptic
on. From this flicrt Ikctch of ritual, and in the authors quot-
the Coptic commuuion-oiiice, ed below (i).

(i) Ludclph, lib. Hi. cap. 5^6 pafT. Le Grand, DifT, xii. d«
Euchaiill. p. 326, & feq.

N 2 blelled
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blefled with great folemr.rty by the pried ; which rite i^

obferved aifo in Abyffinia, in conformity to the precept
in the Gofpel •, purfuant to which, they interpret the

term fick, as including all the difeafes of the body, mind,
and foul, comprehending madmen and demoniacs. It is,

. however, adminirtered, as in the church of Rome, at the

lad extremity, and when the patient is paffed all hopes of

recovery; upon which account it is called extreme untiion,
nor is it conveyed to them in their houfes, when they lie

in the laft agonies in their beds, but only in their churches*,

to which they mufb either repair or.be carried. They
have added fundry fuperftitious ceremonies to that ancient

Terformed rite : fuch as having feven priefts to affift at it, lighting a

only at
lamp with feven wicks, whofe oil being blelTed by holy

ckurch»
'vvater, figns of the crofs, prayers, incenfe, and procei-

fioning, is made fit for anointing the perfon, who is to

walk or be carried from the church doors, where the ce-

remony begins, to the altar, where it is concluded with
the unftion and bleffing. From all which circumftances,
it plainly appears to be a quite different rite from the Ro-
mifh extreme undlion-, and much more fo, when we are

told by the Portuguefe milhonaries, that they never faw

any thing like this laft performed in AbyfQnia..
T'he great It may well be wondered, that fo vafl an empire as

ignoranceof that of Abyfhnia, in which Chrifhianity had been planted
the clergy £q many centuries, if not from the earlieft times of the
an peop e,

^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ which fwarms with fuch numbers of monks
and priefts, ihould have been fo negligent of the inftruc-

tion of youth, as to have neither univerfities nor even

public fchools to breed them up, if not in other Idnds o£

learning, at leaft in the fundamentals of religion.

Thef ham Though their clergy are numerous and indigent enough
their nli- to undertake fo laudable a province, were their proper
gion at

places and falaries appointed for them,, efpecially as their
church or

pyjeftly function takes up fo little of l^heir time
-, yet we

* °^^'
do not find, from our Portuguefe and other writers, that

any of them are ever employed in that ufeful work any
where but at church : all that their children learn of their

religion muft be from them there, or from their parents, at

home. In the former, from thofe Ihort portions of Scrip-
ture that are read^ and a few homilies and expofitions
that follow the leftures, and perhaps from their catechifts,

who, in all probitbiHty, have fome fet feafons for inftruft-

ing the young people in the fundamentals of their religion.
This univerfal ignorance, whether encouraged by the em-

perors upon any particular views, which we can-not find

out^
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out, or ty their abunas, and Alexandrian patriarehs, in

tDfder to confirm them the more in their fubjedlion to that

fee, is fo much the more deplorable, as we are aiTured

that the Abyffinian youth are, for the generaHty, endowed
with great vivacity of parts, and a quick underftanding.
On this account it was, that the Portuguefe mifhonaries Schoolsfet
made it one of their firft and chief cares to fupply that ^P h the

defect, by fetting up as many fchools and feminaries as ^'i7'c««-

they could, wherever they were fettled. Such an one
^^^^^''

was that we read of, in which were educated fixty boys,

partly Abyffinians, and partly Portuguefe •,
the latter de-

signed to intice the former. Thefe boys having been
flays aB-

taught, am.ong other things, to aft fome dramatic pieces ed in ihem*

after the European manner, their parents, and other na-

tives, were admitted to fee them. In one of which, we
are told, they chanced, as the plot required it, to intro-

duce fome demons upon the ftage ; at fight of which, the

Abyffinians, who took them for real fpirits, were fo af-

frighted, that they all ran out with the utmoil fpeed, cry-

ing out,
"
Away, away, they have brought devils hither

with them p."

The fubftance of the Abyffinlan catechifm, TiCCorAmg.Suhftanceof
to abbot Gregory abovementioned, runs thus :

^^^ Abjffi.

Q^ What God do you believe in ?
^^^«

^^'^•

A. In the Father, Son, aad Holy Ghoft, three perfons
^'"•^^''

and one God.

Q^ Of thefe three perfons, which Is the firft, and which
is the lafi; ; which is the greateft, and which is the leaft ?

'

A. None is firft, nor none is laft", none greater, nor

none lefs, but they are in all refpefts equal.

Q. How many perfons are there ?

A. Three.

Q. How many Gods ? >

A. One.

Q^ How many Deities ?

A. One.

Q. How many kingdoms ?

A. One.

Q. How many Powers ?

A. One.

Q. How m^any Creators }

A. One.

Q. How many wills ?

4. One.

P Ludolph, lib. iii. cap, 11, Udi. 3s.

N 3 Q^^Is
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Q^ Is there any time in God ?

A.^
None j for he is from all eternity, snd will be to all

eternity.

(^ Where is God?
A. Every where, and In everv thing.

Q^ Is the Father God?
A. He is mofl certainly.

(^Isthefon God?
A. He Is.

Q^ Is the Holy Ghoft God?
A. He Is.

Q^Then there are three Gods ?

A. I do not fay there are three Gods, but three pcrfons,
and one God only.

Q^Who begat the Son ?

» A. God the Father ; and the Holy Ghofh proceedeth
from the Father, and receive ih of the Son.

Q^Shew me fome kind of fimilltude to illuftrate the

three perfons in one Godhead ?

A. The fun, although he be identically one, is never-

thelefs endowed with three properties, namely, rotundity,

light, and heat : in like manner, we believe in one God,
and that in him exifl three perfons, namely, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft, who are In all refpe£ls equal.

Q^ Which of thofe three perfons was born for our re-

demption ?

A. The fecond, who is the Son of God, and our Lord

Jefus Chrift.

Q^ How many nativities belong to him ?

A. Two ; the firft is from his Father, without mother,
and without time : and the fecond from our Lady the

Virgin Mary, without father, and in time, fhe continu-

ing in her virginity.

Q^ IS .our Lord Jefus Chrift man or God ?

A. He is both God and man in one perfon, without
dlftlndlion or change, without confufion or mixture.

^^«/rfl/
jj^ jj^g jjj^g manner, the Abyffniians believe and teach

^ '^*
all the other articles of faith concerning him, namely, his

baptifm, faftlng, temptation, fufFerings, death, refurrec-
*

tion, afcenfion into heaven, and his miffion of the Holy
Ghoft on the apoftles: that he fhall come again in glory
to judge the quick and the dead : that he Is really prefent
at the facrament of the eucharift : that the dead fhall rife

again at the laft day : that the juft (hall inherit the king-
dom of heaven : and that fmners fhall be fent into hell.

They likewife believe a catholic church, as exprefled in

the
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t!ie Nicenc creed, compiled by the orthodox council

of Nice, anno 318.
Since the patriarch Alphonfo Mendez left Abyllinia, IVanJleb

we have received very little intelligence from that coun- fent thither

try. And it is no fmall matter of regret, that Mr. Wan- ^'
^'^^^^^<"-

fleb, who was fent thither by the ele&or of Saxony, and
J^.

^^°'

had learned the Ethiopic tongue under Mr. Ludolph, met
with fuch unfurmountable obftacles and dangers in his at-

tempt to penetrate into that empire, in order to bring
from thence all the liturgies, and other writings that mo-

ney could procure ; as he was a very good judge of them,
and was fupplied by that prince with fufficient fums for

the purpofe : fo that finding it impoffible to get admit-

tance into Abyffinia, he contented himfelf with buying
as many as he could get In Egypt, and other parts. Some
difcontents, which happened to him afterwards, or, as he

exprefles it, the perufing of thefe liturgies, made fuch an

impreffion upon his mind, that, being quite diflatisfied

with his own religion, he renounced Lutheranifm, and
took the Dominican habit at Rome. From that time, he
became a zealous profelyte to that church (B), to the

great mortincation of the duke his benefa6lor ; and an
end was put, on that fide, to all future endeavours of

getting either books or any other intelligence from thofe

parts. As for the miihonarles, they have been forced to

draw all their accounts concerning what happened in

Abyffinia, fince their expulfion, from Cairo in Egypt,
and from fuch hands as can give the reader but little fa-

tisfadtion : what is much worfe, the contefts are rifen to

(B) Michael Wanfleb was a monk at Rome, he was agjain
native of Ertffurt, vulgarly recommended to the great Mr.
called Erfort, a city in the ele- Colbert, who fent him into the

borate of Mentz ; but, fince Levant upon the fame errand ;

it embraced the Aufbiirg con- where he accordingly purchaf- /

feffion, under the protecftion of ed above five hundred MSS,
the dukes of Saxony. He had which were afterwards con-
been brought up under Mr. veyed to Paris, and placed in

Ludolph, and was mafter of the king's library ;
but finding

the Oriental languages; and, all his frefli attempts to get en-

as fuch, recommended to that trance into Abyffinia fruftrat-

prince as a proper perfon for ed, he returned into France,
that commiffion(i). Soon a f- anno 1676, and died there
ter his ill fuccefs, and turning fome years after,

(i) Vide Ludolph. Comm. Prqem- i. p. 20. & in lib. iii. cap. 14,
feft. 135. .

N 4 fuch
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fuch a height, and fo much been written by both parties,
and with fuch confidence and' animofij:y, as leaves one

fcarcely room to guefs on which fide Che truth or the

Cander lies.

SECT IX.

AhyJJiman

chronology

iiery lamg.

Vfurpation

dejiroyed.

The Chronology, Succfffion^ and Series, of the Alnf-

finian Monarchs ; and their Hijtory from the Time of
the Portuguefe coming thither, to that of their Ex^

pulfton from thence »

"Xyl/E have had frequent occafion to obferve how imper-
fed:, maimed, and uncertain, all the records and

hlflorles of Abyfhnia are. Even thofe imperfect memo-
rials which the Portuguefe millionaries have been able to

procure, contain fuch contradictions as Vv^e are not able to

reconcile. They are taken from two manufcripts, which,
befides that they vary with each other in many particulars,
reckon only one hundred emperors from Menilehech, the

fon of Solomon and Makkeda, queen of Sheba, down to

their great friend and patron, fultan Jaflbk-Adyan-Sag-

ged, or Segued ',
but without mentioning either the times

in which they flourifhed, or the length of their reigns.
One of them reckons twenty-four monarchs before Chrifl,

and from thence to the time of Faciladas, or Bafilides,

the fon and fucceflbr of Segued, about the year 1659,

only fixty-eight ; yet makes the fum total ninety-nine ;

whereas twenty-four and fixty-eight make in ail but nine-

ty-two -,
unlefs we fuppofe the other feven to have

been of the Za^uean family, who ufurped the Abyffinian
throne during the fpace of three hundred and forty years,

and are, for that reafon, ftruck cut of the lift of the true

defcendants of the Solomonic race. This lail conje£lure
w^ill appear the lefs improbable, if we confider that thofe

lifts take no notice even of the women of the Solomonic

line, as were the queen of Sheba, queen Candace, and

the emprefs Helena ; an omiffion fuppofed to be defigned
in conformity to the Jewifti cuftom, which, as St. Jerorii

obferves, excluded the females out of their genealogies.

If we adopt this opinion, thofe feven Zaguean reigns,

reckoning each at fixty years, will come pretty near the

three hundred and forty years of their ufurpation.
From thofe two imperfeft records, one of which was

taken from that kept in the great church at Axuma, and

thQ
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*he otKer from a book in the pofieffion of the emperor Se-

gued, by father Emanuel d'Ahneyda, the only material

tranfa£l:ions belonging to the ancient as well as modern •

hiilory, which can be reduced into a chronological order,

are thefe that follow (B).

The qu,een of Sheba made a journey into Judea in or ^een of

about the year before Chrilt 992, and of the world 3012 Sheba^

She reigned twenty-five years after her return,

and was fucceeded by her fon Menilehech, 3^37
Menilehech reigned twenty-iiine years, and was Menile'

contemporary with his father, and eighteen years
f^^^^^-

more Math his fon Rhehoboam, and died.

From Sadgur, the fon of Menilehech, proceed-

ed, in a lineal defcent, twenty-four princes ; the

length of whofe reigns is not fet down ; biic in the

eighth year of the laft, whom the chronicle calls

Phecen, was our Saviour born,
— —

4004.

From this sera of our Saviour's birth to the joint reigns
of the two brothers Abra and Abza, comprehending thir-

teen emperors, whofe names are alfo omitted, elapfed
three hundred and twenty-feven years; in the laft of which,
Frumentius was fent by St. Athanafms into Ethiopia,
where he converted the AbylTmians to the Chriftian faith.

The chronicles give a ftrange account of three other At^fit^

brothers, who agreed to reign jointly and amicably over ^/2/M

the whole em.pire. Their names are x\tzfa, Atzfed, and ^^^ ^"^^y*

Amay, who, to prevent all difcord, bethought themlelves

(B) Before we go farther, it error is alfo crept into their

will not be improper to apprife computation of the Chriftian

our readers of two things, with sera ; fo that whoever wall

refpeft to the Abyffinian com- rightly underftand it, miift be

putation of time
;
the one, that fure to add always thofe eight

they begin their year at the au- years to it. How this defeat

tumnal equinox, in which fea- came to be introduced among
fon they believe the world to them, is varioufly conjc6lured,
have been created; the other, and hardly "worth our farther

that they compute the numbers enquiry (ij. In other cafes,

of years from the creation to the they make ufe of the old Egyp-
birth of Chriil to be five thou- tian year, confifting of twelve

fand five hundred, which is months, of thirty days each,

eight years (hort of the Septua- with the proper intercalary

gint reckoning, which the ones, to reduce it to the true

Greek, Armenian, and fome folar,

other churches follow. This

(i) De hoc, vide Gregor. apud Ludolph. lib. iii. cap. 6. i^^. 97;'

ft ieq.

# of
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of an odd expedient ; which was to divide the day into

three parts, and to hold the reins alternately each his third

part, or eight hours. A llrange partition of government,
which, however, if we can believe the AbyfTme legends,
fucceeded to a miracle ; for if, at any time, one of the
brothers differed or fell out with another, the third was

ready to interpofe, and ail as umpire between them ''.

Thofe were fucceeded by Arado, Aladoba, and Alamid,
or, as Tellez calls him, Amiamid, in whofe reigns vaft

numbers of monks and anchorites came out of Egypt,
with a view of propagating Chriftianlty, and the monaftic
life. Alamid was fucceeded by Tacena, and he by Caleb;
about which time, new colonies of monks and afcetlcs

came from Rum, and fettled in the kingdom of Tigre;
that is, about the time of the emperor Juflinian, near the

year of Chrift 521, or 522. Caleb, having fubdued the

Sabean or Homerlte kingdom, by the defeat and death of

the Jewlfli king of Dunavas, is faid to have fent his crown
to Jerufalem, to be fufpended in the great church of St.

Sepulchre, in memory of his fignal fuccefs agalnft that

bitter enemy and perfecutor of the Chriflians '.

He was fucceeded by Gebra Mefket, whofe name im-

ports the Servant of the Crofs^ a wife and peaceable prince;
who, we are told, made an alliance with the emperor Juf-
tinian *. His two next fucceffors were Conflantine and
FrezSna ; and, after them, were fifteen more, all of the

fame Solomonic line ; the laft of whom was named Del-

Noad, who reigned till about the year 960, when thefuc-

ceffion paiTed Into the Zagean family. Then the ufurpa-
tlon began, which lafted three hundred and forty years,
and of which we are now going to give the bed account

we can find out of thofe imperfe£l: memoirs we have of ir,

not fo much from any authentic records, as from what the

Abyffinians call an undoubted tradition, which is as fol-

lows.

Tredda Gabez, a woman, who, for her Impiety, cru-
"

elty, lewdnefs, and other enormous vices, was furnamed

Eflat, ox Fire-brand, found means, about this time (960),
to deftroy not only Del-Noad, the emperor on the throne,

but the whole imperial family, in order to raife a fon of

her's, whom ihe had by the governor of Bugna, to the

Ethiopian throne. None of the unhappy family efcaped,

q Tellez, lib. iv. cap. ict- Liidolph. lib. ii. cap. 4. fe6V. 19.

&feq. » Seethe Abyfline Poet, apud Ludolpli. lib. ii. cap.

4. left. 39.
8
Procop. ]3ell Perf. lib. i. cap. 9.

^ except
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except one, who fled forfhelter into the kingdom of She-

wa, or Xaoa, where his pofterity was preferved with the

utmoil privacy by the Xaoan viceroys, who were all faith-

fully attached to the line of Solomon, during the three

hundred and forty years of the Zagean ufurpation. The

Abyflinians, however, who never acknowleged that new
race as their princes, but only as fo many ufurpers, have

obliterated their names ; fo that we fhould perhaps have

never heard of them, had not two or three of them taken

care to eternize themfelves by fome glorious deeds, par-

ticularly the great Lpalibela, who left many indelible mo-
numents of his piety and magnificence, by the ten noble

churches which he caufed to be hewn out of the folid

rock, and by other famous aftions, for which, in fpite of

all their averfion to his family, they have not fcrupled to

number him among their faints. This is, indeed, by far

the moll illuftrious of all ; but yet we have the names of

two or three more, who flill bear a very great character

among them, namely, Degna Michael, Newaja Chrillos,

and Naacu Luabo
•,
the laft of whom they extol as a peace-

able, magnanimous, and beneficent prince, and highly
beloved of God ^ How many, and what kind of princes

they were, that filled the throne during the rell of thefe

three hundred and foity years, we are not told
; nor by

what means the crown returned to the defcendants of So-

lomon ; but only that, about the year 1300, the Zagean
family being driven from the throne. Icon Amlac, or, as

others call hirn, Igunu Amlac, whofe predeceflbrs had
been preferved in the kingdom of Xaoa during the whole
time of the ufurpation, recovered the Abyflinian throne ;

from which period it hath continued in the Solomonic
line to this time. Icon, or Aikun Amlac, whom they iconAmlar
reckon the fixty-fixth monarch from Menilehech, reigned andhufac ,

fifteen years ; and from him to the emperor Zaara Jaacob, <#'''''•

who reigned about the year 1437, they reckoned fifteen

more ; whofe names, as they are (lili found either in their

liturgies, or fome other of their writings, are as follow,

according to the order they ftand in the imperial lill ".

66. Ighunu, or Icon Amlac. 67. Jagbea Tzejon, or

Agbafcon. 68. Baharfarda, or Bahar Azgued. 69. Ef-
braad. 70. Cadem Saghed. 71. Zenzagued. 72. Udim-
rad. 73. Amdetzion. 74. Scifaarad. 75. Udmaasfan.

;6. David. 77. Theadore. 78. Ifaac. 79. Andrea.

t Ludolph. lib. ii. cap. 5. fedl. 13.
^ Alf. Mendez,

Teller, Alvarez, & al. fupra citat.

80. Hef.
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80. Hefbinaan. 81. Amde Jefus, whofe fuccefTor was
the Zar-a-Jacob above mentioned, whom they reckoned
their eighty- fecond emperor.

82. Zaara Jaacob began his reign Anno Domini 1437, in

which the Florentine council fat, to which, being a prince
of learning and great penetration, he fent his ambafladors
with a letter to pope Eugenius IV. as we {hall fee in the

fequel. He was fucceeded by,

S3. Bceda Mariam, about anno 1465, who died after a

ten years reign, and left the government to his widow, the

emprefs Helena. His fuccefTor was,'

84. Alexander, or Efcander, who reigned fifteen years
and fix months; that is, from 1475 to 1491. In whofe

reign, Peter Covillan came into the empire of Abyffinia,
he being the firfl: Portuguefe that ever penetrated fo far

into it. He was fucceeded by his fon,

85. Amda-Izgon, or Amdfcon, who died fix months
after his elevation, v/ithout male iflue, and left the crown
to his uncle,

86. Naod, the fon of Bceda Mariam, who was called tQ
the crown from his imprifonment on the rock Gefhem, to

which Alexander had confined him. He reigned thirteen

years and nine months, and died about anno 1507. To
him fucceeded,

87. Etana-Denghel, or Lebna-Denghel ; more com-

monly known by the names of Onag-Segued and David ;

which laft he took upon his acceffion to the crown. He
reigned from anno 1507 to anno 1540 ; and it was to this

prince that the king of Portugal fent that embafly, of

which Francifco Alvarez was appointed chaplain, and of

which he gave the public fo curious a relation.

88. His fon, and fuccefibr, was Claudius Segued, or

Atznaf-Seguedj who had but a very unfortunate reign 5,

being harrafled on all fides with grievous wars againft the

Gallas and Mohammedans, who would quickly have fwal-

lowed up his whole empire, had not Providence fent to

his aflfiftance the brave Don Chrillopher de Gama^ of

whofe fuccefs we fiiall fpeak more fully in the fequel. Se-

gued, however, loft his life in battle againft the Gallas

in March, anno 1559, after a troublefome reign of eighteen

years ; and leaving no male ifTue behind, was fucceeded

by his brother's fon,

89. Menas, furnamed at his coronation Adama Segued,
who had reigned little more than four years before he was

murdered by his own foldiers, in a fight againft Ifaac, one

of the revolted bahr-nagafties, or governors of the mari-

time
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time provinces, In April, 1562. He was fucceeded by
his fon,

90. iVIalak Segued, who reigned fome months above Malak

thirty-three years ; and having no male ifiuc by his queen, ^^5*^*-

had brought up a natural fon named Jaacob, whom he de-

figned for his fucceflbr ; but repenting of it a little before

his death, he left the crown to a fon of his brother Locan-

axos, named,

91. Zedenghel, anno i ^^^^ a circumflance which prov- Zedenghei,

ed the fatal caufe of a moil bloody civil war; many of the confpired

grandees taking Jaacob's part againft him, on account of
%V^jf

his too great propenfity to the Roman church j though in

other refpecls, a brave and noble prince «'. Peter, the

abuna, was the leader of that rebellion ; and having ab-

folved the AbyiTmians from their oath of allegiance, they
took arms againft him, whilft he, with the few forces he
had left, and a fmall number of Portuguefe, venturing to

give them battle, was defeated and killed, 061:ober 15,

1604, after a fhort. and troublefome reign of nine years.

Upon his death, his competitor was again invitecl to the

throne ; but had not enjoyed It long, before he faw him-
felf ftrenuoully oppofed by the great-grandfon of Etana

Denghel, or Onag Segued, whole name v/as Sufneus, or

Soclnios, a young prince, no lefs artful than brave. The
contell laPced fomewhat above two years, but was at length
decided by an obflinate fight, March 10, 1607; in which

Jaacob, and the abuna Peter, were killed on the fpot.

92. Sufneus, the ninety-fecond monarch, having gained
the victory, and obtained the crown, made no fcruple of

betraying the fame inclination for the church of Rome,
though it had coil his predcceiibr fo dear ; and gave fuch

encouragem.ent to the popifli miflionaries, that great num-
bers flocked thither during his reign, who would, in all

likelihood, have eftabliflied the pope's authority in that

empire, had not a flop been put to their progrefs by the

imexpecSled death of that monarch, who died in Novem-
ber, anno 1632, and by the accefiion of his fon Faciladas,
or Bafilides, to the crown, who proved as great an enemy
as his father had been a friend and patron, to the Roman
Catholics.

Thus far we have brought dov/n the lifl of the ninety-two

Abyinnian monarchs, in the beft chronological order we
couid eftablifli from the few records which the Portuguefe

w Idem ibid, vide & Lobo, Relat. paC Le Grand, DifTert. v.

p. 250. jx. p. 297, & kq^,

"writers
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writers liacl been able to procure, down to the time m
which they wrote. But our readers will not be diffatisfied,

if, to them, we add the names and reigns of thofe few,
which are come to our knowlege by other hands, fince

the total expulfion of the miffionaries and Roman Catho-
lics out of the empire, as they have been fince tranfmit-

ted into Europe, and have been coUeded by a late French

author, and printed at Paris, anno 1728 ''.

93. Bafilides took the name of Adyam Segued, and is

the prince who iffued out that decree againfl: the Roman
Catholics

*,
for which he is reprefented as a favourer of

Moliammedlfm, though an enemy to them. Severallet-

ters pafTed between him and the patriarch Alphonfo Men-
dez, of which we fliall have occafion to fpeak in the fe-

quel. He died about the year 1664, aged fixty-five, and
was fucceeded by his fourth fon,

94. John, who on his acceflion, took the name of Ac-
laf Segued, and died, anno 1680.

95. His fon Jawfo, or Adyan Segued, or Ayafous, fuc-

ceeded him ; and is the prince to whom the phyfician Pon-
cet was fent, by Mr. Maillet, the French conful at Alex-

andria. He was aftervvards dethroned by his fon,

96. Taklimenoth, or Tekla Hamanoth, anno 1706.
Taklimanoth was, for his perfidy, maflacred by his own

troops, anno 1709; and

97. His brotherTefilis placed upon the throne. His reign
was of (hort duration, like that of his predeceflbr ; his

prime minifter, named Ouftas, the fon of a fifterof Jofow

Adyam Segued, having dethroned him in the third year of

his reign, and feized upon the crown : the Abyflinians,

however, did not fuffer him to ufurp the imperial dignity

longer than till they could raife prince David, another

fon of that monarch above mentioned, to the throne ; an

aim which was not accomplifl-jed without a dreadful {laugh-
ter and maflacre of both parties, as we are informed by
fome letters from Moka, dated June, 17 18; from which

it is concluded, that he was acknowlcged emperor about

the beginning of the year 1 7 1 4 ^.

From this maimed and imperfeft account we have

given of the AbyfRnian chronology and hiftory, which is

all that the miflionary fathers have been able to collccl, our

readers will eafily perceive what a barren field we are en-

gaged in, and how little is to be found or i^ud upon that

" See Le Grand, Diflertat. v. p. 247, & feq.

Piflert. V. p. 151, & 473,

y Idem ibid,

fubjca.
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ftibjeci:,
till we come to the arrival of the Portuguefe In

that empire.
We cannot account for that obfcurlty which reigns

through the hifiory of thofe latter ages, from any thing
but the negle£l and natural indolence of the Abyffinians,
which had fuifered the moll fignal occurrences of the more
remote ages, particularly, that of their ftril converfion to

Chrillianity, and the hiftory of their church, to be buried

in impenetrable darknefs and uncertainty. It is therefore

high time to come to that remarkable period, which reaches

from the firil arrival of the Portuguefe in thofe dominions,
down to their final expulfion from Abyflinia.
How this empire was at firil difcovered by Peter Covil- A.D.1490.

Ian and Michael Payva, in their wild fearch after the fam- •

ed jPrefler John, we have already feen. The next attempt AD.hqt-
in qucft of it was about feven years after, when Vafco de

Gama firit ventured to fail round the cape and coafts of

Africa, and chence to the Eafl Indies. Seven years after A.D.T505.
that event, Alphonfo d'Albuquerque, following the fame

track, was the firft European that failed through the ^-Ipf^o^t/'o ^

ilreights of Babel-mandel, and fpread the Portuguefe name
"*

among the Ethiopians, by confirming all that Coviilan, fmUmt^
who was Itill alive, and had been detained there ever fince the Red

his lirit arrival, had told them concerning their naval ^^^*

power, new difcoveries, and fettlements in Africa and In-

dia. This occurrence proved fo much the more favour-

able a jun^lure for them, as the empire of Abyffinia was
at that time reduced to the lowed ebb, both by foreign
wars and intefcine broils. Its king David was a minor un-»»

der the tuition of the emprefs Helena his grandmother ;

who, though in ail refpe£ls a perfon of a mod excellent

charafter, yet was now altogether incapable of holding the

reins of government, under fo many, and almofl: infur*

mountable difficulties, without fome powerful afhflance

from abroad. In this emergency, fhe no fooner heard of
the prowefs, valour, and fuccefs of the Portuguefe, than
Ihe refolved to apply to their king Don Emanuel for fuc-

cour, and to enter into a treaty, {iriO: alliance, and

friendruip, with that prince. That (he might fucceed the

better in it, ihe made choice of an Armenian merchant,
named Matthew, a perfon every way qualified for fuch a

<X)mmiiTion," to be fent on an embaiTy to the court of Por-

tugal, In order to attach that prince the more to her in-

tered, (he prefented him with a piece of the holy crofs, as

a token of her Chriftian profeffion 5 and this was foon af-

ter depofited in a gold box, which Alphonfo d'Albuquerque
caufed
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caufed to be made for that piirpofe. Matthew was recen'-'

ed by him with particular honour, and difpatched to Lif-

bon, where he hkewife met with a moil gracious reception
from Don Emanuel and his whole court, who began ta

look on this embaliy, and defired alliance, as an earned
of fome lingular advantage that would accrue both to him
and the church of Rome ; and was accordingly accepted
with eagernefs and alacrity.

We have already hinted, that Covillan had been de-

tained by the emperor Alexander ever fince his arrival in

Abyffinia, according to the ufualpolicy of thofe princes,
not to fuffer a (Iranger to ftir again out of their dominions j

but though detained a prifoner, yet he was not ill ufed in

other refpedts ; that prince, who is faid to have been a fe-

cond Alexander in generofity, having
"

conceived a great
value for him, as a perfon of valour and experience, who
might be very ferviceable to him both by his counfel and
his courage. Nahod, his fuccefibr, treated him in the fame
manner all the thirteen years of his reign, and willingly
heard him fpeak of the bravery, llrength, and extenlive

commerce of his nation, and gladly confulted him on all

occafions. This prince dying, left the government and

tuition of his fon, Lebna Denghel, lince called David,
then an infant, to his mother, the emprefs Magueza, and

to the emprefs Helena his grandmother, who was the wi-

dow of Boeda Mariam, a princefs juftly efteemed by all for

her extraordinary wifdom and piety ; who, in all likeli-

hood, was advifed by her Portuguefe prifoner, to take the

Hep fhe did, of inviting the king of Portugal to her af-

fiftance.

She was immenfely rich, and enjoyed vaft fertile terri-

tories In the kingdom of Gojam ; and having neither fon

nor daughter, beflowed the greateft part of her income in

works of charity, and particularly in building (lately

churches, and endowing them with a munificence truly

royal : and as thefe were built quite in a different manner
from thofe of Abyfhnla % it is not unlikely that the fame

Portuguefe gentleman was the chief architect. Whilft

fhe was thus employing her time and her wealth in fuch

magnificent works, (lie faw the empire attacked by the

Mohammedans without, and her government fadly dif-

turbed by parties and factions within ; fo that, not know-

ing which way to turn herfelf, we need not wonder at her

being fo eafily prevailed upon, by the politic CoTillan, to

Almeyda, Tellez, Lobo, &c.

fend
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fend to Portugal for fuccour ; a meafure quite oppofite to

the common practice of all her predeceflbrs ; which, in

the end, plainly fliewed the remedy to have been worfe

than the difeafe. But to return to her ambaflador.

He not only met with the utmoft compliance from the

Portuguefe king ; but, as fuch an alliance appeared to be of

the utmoft confequence both to him and the church of

Rome, he made no delay to fend the emprefs a folemn

embaffy in return. He appointed for this cccafion the fa-

mous Edward Galvan, a man of excellent capacity and Gal'van

great experience ; who, after having ferved his two pre- A'*'
^^'

deceflbrs in quality of fecretary of ftate, had been fent am-
'fJj^ £ma*

balTador into Germany, France, and Rome, and was every „^^/^

way qualified for fuch an important commillion, had not

his extreme old age rendered him unfit for fo long and

dangerous a journey. He fet out, however, with a fuit-

able retinue, and a numerous fleet, commanded by Lopez
Alvarez, and laden with magnificent prefents for the young
Abyflinian emperor, and his excellent prote^trefs and

grandmother, the emprefs Helena. Francis Alvarez, pro-

bably a near relation of the commander, a clergyman,

juftly reflefied upon by Almeyda, Tellez, and Mr. Lu-

dolph, for his too great credulity, but, in other refpedls, a

man of candour and piety, was appointed chaplain to this

grand embafly, which met with a quick and eafy voyage
into the Red Sea ; but was foon after difconcerted by the

unexpe^led death of the ambafiador Galvan, at the ifland
(j^f^a„

of Cumaran, in the feventy-firft year of his age ; by which ^,Vj at Cu»
unforefeen accident, a ftop of near four years was put to maran,

the defigns of the Portuguefe monarch, and the great ex-

pe£l:ations of the emprefs Helena *.

The matter, however, was thought of too great Im-

portance to be fet afide ; and the arrival of Don Lopez de

Seguira, then entering into his government of India, at
'

the ifland of Mazowa, at that time belonging to the Abyfli-
nian emperors, ofi^ered him a frefh enouragement to renew
it. He was bringing back the Armenian merchant
from Lifbon, and was to land him at that ifland 5 where,

obferving with what joy and eagernefs he was received

by the bahrnagafh, or governor, by the monks of Bizan,
and other Chriftians of the country, he refolved, without
farther delay, to appoint another perfon to go on that

embafly, to the Abyflinian court. Unfortunately, the

perfon he pitched upon for that commiflion, was Ro-

a Alvarez, & al. fupra citat.

Mod. Vol. XIL O driguez
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driguez de Lima, a perfon of a quite oppofitc chancier ta

his predeceflbr Galvan, a pailionate humourfome young
man, quite unfit for fuch an office. Father Alvarez

was ordered to accompany him as his chaplain, and a nu-
merous retinue appointed to attend them : their journey

proved long and troublefome, through the heat of the cli-

mate, and the badnefs of the roads ; notwithftanding
which, they all arrived fafe at the Abyffinian court on the

20th of April, where they m.et with an affectionate and

pompous reception. As for Matthew the Armenian, he
fell fick at their firft fetting out, and died in a village be-

longing to the monks of Bizan.

The emperor David, now foltan Segued, received the

ambailador with great marks of joy and efteem-, and ad-

mitted him as foon as poffible, though with great cere-

mony and formality, to his firft audience. He caufed him
and his attendants to be entertained with all poflible mag-
nificence during a tedious ftay of fix whole years j for fo

long did he detain them before they could obtain their dif^

miflk)n ; though Rodriguez, naturally hot and impatient
at the affefted delays of that monarch, preiTed him to it

with the utmoil importunity, efpecially after he received

the nev.'S of the death of the king Emanuel, and of the ac-

cefllon of John III. to the throne ^, At length, with great

difficulty, they obtained their audience of leave, and fet

out for the Red Sea, charged with a letter to the new king
of Portugal ; to whom he like wife fent his crown of gold
and filver as a prefent. The letter may be feen at large in

the hiftory which Alvarez hath given of this embaffy and
I empire. He likewife made choice of a learned monk,
named Zagaza Ab, to go ambaffador to the king of Por-

tugal, whom he charged with a letter to pope Clement

VII. and earneftly entreated Francis Alvarez to a(?company
him on his embaify to Rome (C). At the fame time, Ro-

driguez
^ Tellez, lib. ii. cap. 5.

(C) Thefe letters, which are

full of fulfome flattery, both

to the pope and king of Portu-

gal, and acknowlege the for-

mer to be the true and only vi-

car of Chrift, and the head of

his church on earth, in* the

plaineft and ftrongeft terms,
were afterwards tranllated into

Latin by Paul Jovius, ^nd pro-

cured Alvarez, Vvho was ap-

pointed to carry them to Rome,
a mofl gracious reception from

that pontiff and his court. Both

thefe letters v/ere afterwards

abfolutely difowned by his fuc-

ceflbr in the next reign, dif-

claimed and condemned as fo

many contrivances and forge-

ries, ,ret on foot by the Portu-

guefe
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drigucz was prevailed upon to leave John Bermiidez, his

pliyfician, behind, together with a painter of hivS retinue ;

and this 13ermudez is the very perfon who was made foon

after Latin patriarch of Abyflinia, and wrote a fliort hiftory
of that empire, out of which we (hall extra61; moft of the

tran faction's which happened during his flay in that coun-

try.
In the mean time Rodriguez and his retinue arrived fafe A,D. 1547;

at Goa, and failed from thence in the month of January,
'

of the year following, for Lifbon, where, upon their arrival, fT'^^^
^^

on the 25th of July, they were prevented from landing, ^^
""•

on account of the plague raging very furioufly, fo that

they were forced to fail up higher as far as Sanbarin, a

fea-port, about twelve leagues north of that capital,

whence they were condudled by the marquis of Villareal

to Coimbra, where the court then was, and where the

Abyilinian ambaffadors were prefented to tli>e king, and
met with a mod courteous reception (D).

The

giiefe miffionaries, in order to

,
introduce the pope's authority
into that empire, and to pro-
mote fomc other political views

of that pontiff, and of the king
of Portugal, The truth is,

there is nothing in the con-

tents, dl6lion, ftyle, manner,
&c. of thenr, that can Incline

an unbiafled reader to believe

them the genuine and real

coVnpofidan of that monarch.

Nor, on the other hand, can

any one well conceive, if they
were forged, and* the embalTy
was only a contrivance of rhofe

politic fathers, how the one
could be indited^ and the other

carried on, in a manner fo con-

trary to their ufualcondud and

forefight. The reader may
fee both letters at length in Le
Grand's relation, together Vv^ith

fome other anecdotes relating
to this, andTome other tranf-

aftions, from which he may
perhaps form a more fadsfac-

tory judgment of them.

(D) Fr. Alvarez, burning

with a holy zeal to go and
throw himfelf at his holinefs's

feet, and to kifs his flipper, in

the name of his Abyifmian ma-

jefty, could hardly brook the

delay which he met with at the

court of Portugal. On one
hand it was thought fit that

his colleague, Zagaza Ab,
(liould remain fome time there,
to be carefully examined about
the faith and pra6Hce of the

AbylTinian church.

On the other, the king of

Portugal, who defigned to fend

likewife an embafly to Rome,
hefitated a long time ^before
he could fix upon a proper
perfon ;

but at length nomi-
nated his own nephew, Don
Martin ; but Zagaza Ab,
having been frequently caught
prevaricating, v/as not deemed
fir to be fent with them,
but was Hill detained in Lif-

bon, where he wrote an ac-

count of the Abyffinian faith ;

which was afterwards tranf-

lated into Latin by- Amian de
O z Goez,
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The emperor David, foon after hi s taking upon Kiiii'.

the reins of government, having gained feveral battles

againft, and recovered fome large territories from his

Moorifli neighbours, did not a little alarm their fears, by
his detaining the Portuguefe ambaiTador fo long in his do-

minions. They had their fpies at his court, v^^ho foon ap-

prifed them that he had made a league ofFenfive and de-

fenfive with the king of Portugal, who had engaged to

afTift him to drive all the Mohammedans out of dieir new

conquerts. The king of Adel, amongft the reft, whofe
territories were contiguous to Abyflinia, and who was
himfelf a Mohammedan, and a profefled enei;ny to all

Chriftians, was one of the firft who took up arms againft

hip, and fent a fmall body of troops into his frontiers,,

commanded by the valiant Moor Achmed, furnamed

tjranhe, or Left-handed^ whom David had lately ftripped
cf feme confiderable lands ; in revenge of which he march-^
ed his troops with fuch fwiftnefs and fury into his domi-

nions, that he quickly over-ran the kingdom of Fategar,,

deftroyed churches, towns, villages, and all that came in

his way, and made vaft numbers of prifoners before any
thing could be attempted to oppofe him-, infomueh that,

encouraged by his fucceiTes, he began to- form a defign
of making himfelf mafter of the whole Abyffinian em-

pire ^. The emperor, alarmed at thefe devaftations, mada
. all the fpeed he could to ftop his' progrefs, and coming
againft him with three thoufand horfe, and a numerous

body of foot, eafily overthrew his fmall army. Two years
after this event he advanced again at the head of a more-

numerous army, and gave him a fecond defeat ; but all

this fuccefs did not hinder him from going on with his'

conquefts and ravages, infomuch that, from this time,,

*Fermudez, chap. i. Tellez, ubi fupra^lib ii. Ludolph. lib. ii.

cap, 16. Lobo, Le Grand, & al.

Goez, and publllhed in the

Spania Illuftrata, among the

affairs that related to Portugal;
but it hath gained but little

credit among the learned.

While hewas thus employed
at Lifbon, his colleague Al-

varez, and Don Martin, fet

out thence on their embalTy,
and arrived at Bolonia in the

month of January, 1533, where

Charles V. was to be crowned

emperor by the Rom^n pon-
tiff. Here it was that Alvarez

appeared in the chara6ter of his

Abyffinian majefty's ambalTa-

dor, paid homage to, and ha-

rangued his holinefs on the pc-

cafion, and delivered into his-

hands the emperor's letter,

whether genuine or counter-

feit, is uncertain.

to
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to that monarch's . death, which happened twelve years

after, he ceafed "not making new conquefts and de-

vaflations, till he had reduced thegreateil part of the em-

.piretothe utmoft extremity. \Vhat increafed the general
difafter was, that many of the nobles and grandees went
over to the Moorifh general. The greateft part of thele,

as well as of the Abyflinians, whom he had taken pri-

foners, made no fcruple to turn Mohammedans ; a cir-

cumftance which v/e need the lefs wonder at, if it be true,

that they believe re-bap tifm will wafh away all the ftain

and guilt of their apoltacy, as foon as they think .proper to

apply to it, and return to their church and faith.

This was tlie difmal ftate to which the empire was re- Eermudex,

duced by the irr-efillible forces of the Adelian king, under fent am-

his fuccefsful Moorifh general, when the unfortunate em- ^"Z^'^'"*
^^

peror bethought himfelf of applying afrefli to the Portu-
v^^Lo^i^

guefe for aid. The perfon he made choice of to negociate
that important affair, was the Portuguefe phyfician, John
Bermudez, whom Don Roderiguez de Lima had left be-

Jiind. In order to procure him and himfelf the greater
credit at the courts of Rome and Lifbon, where he was
to appear in the charadler of his ambaffador, he caufed

him to be inflalled abuna of Ethiopia ; for as he was known
to be a (launch cathoHc, his promotion could not but give
an evident proof of that monarch's affedtion to that church,
and intereft thofe two courts in his favour. It was pro-

bably the great diftrefs which the emperor and his domi-
nions were in, that prevailed upon the old abuna, who
was then alive, to nominate him his fucceflbr, and
confecrate him in that dignity, rather than any inclina-

tion he can be fuppofed to have had towards tlie church of

Rome.
However that may be, Bermudez, to make the greater a.D.iciS.

difpatch, crolled the Red Sea and went through Palefline,

*

as not only the quickeft, but likewife the fafeft wav to Arrival

Rome, which he did not however reach till after the death ^nd fuccefs

of pope Clement VII. to whom his credentials and the em-
^'^^/^^

peror's letter were direfted. Neverthelcfs he was received ^ ^^*

by his fucceffor, Paul III. with the honours. due to his

double character
•,

and we may add, that no embafly
from that empire met with greater and more fpeedy fiic-

•cefs than thi^. The pope immediately ordered his bulls

.to be difpatched, by which he created him patriarch, not

'Only of Abyffinia but likewife of Alexandria ; and with

.thele^ and a letter of recommendation: to the king of Por-
O 3 tugal^
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tugal, he fet fall for Lifbon, where he met with the fame
kind reception and difpatch.

By this time fo many complaints had been made againft
his coUeague Zagaza Ab, at the Abyfimian court, that

the new abuna had received orders from the emperor to

arreft him and clap him in irons, for his pretended neg-
left and ill conduct

*,
an order vv^hich was accordingly ex-

ecuted by Bermudez ; but, at the requeft of the king of

Portugal, his double irons were taken off fome days after.

He was, however, continued in his imprifonment, ftrip-

ped of the dignity of ambaffador, and forced to rellgn him-
lelf up wholly to the abuna, in order to be brought back

by him into Abyffmia, and give there an account of his

in fuccefs, or, as they were pleafed to ftyle it, his ill con-

du£l: during his long flay at that court. This ftrange
tranfaftion Bermudez himfelf hath not fcrupled to give
us at full length, in the very beginning of his hiflory 5

though a judicious and impartial reader will difcovermuch
more of Pvomilh policy in it, than either of negleft or

guilt in his unhappy prifoner.
However that be, John III. glad of fuch an opportu-

nity of fending fo many of his fubjefts into Abyffinia,
ordered him to be' furniflied with four hundred and fifty

mufqueteers from India, and charged the viceroy of Goa
to receive him with the honour due to his charafter, and
to difpatch the forces above mentioned into Abyffinia as

foon as poffible.

A.D.I 539.
Bermudez failed the next year for Goa, and met with

•. the wifhed-for readinefs in the governor, Don Gaicia de
Sails for Noronha, to give all poffible difpatch to the king's or-
^°^' ders ; but he unfortunately died before he could fully com-
The empe- plete them. He was fucceeded by Don Stephen de Gam a,
tor's dif. who quickly finiflied what was ftiil wanting, and conveyed

^^^f^'^
the whole fuccour, together with the patriarch Bermudez,

*^ *

into Abyffinia, with all convenient fpeed. And great
need there was of fuch difpatch, for during Bermudez's

abfence the emperor's affairs had flill continued fo decline ;

infomuch, that he had been reduced by the Moorifh ge-
neral to feek for fhelter among fome of the inacceffible

mountains ; from which he had again been forced to re-

tire to the top of that of Damo, where, with fome hw of

A.D. 1540. his bravell men, he endeavoured to defend himfelf. But
' in this invincible fortrefs he wfas forced to yield his crown
Ml/Arable 3nd life to that more infallible conqueror death, in

1iR^^si"d
^^^ forty-fecond year of his age and thirty-third of his

condition. reign 5
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reign ; the firfl: twenty of which had been as happy and

proiperous as the thirteen lafl proved unfortunate ^ This

was the fad catallrophe of the emperor David, or, as he
is ftyled in his fuppofed letters above mentioned, foltan

Segued, in the flower of his age, but quite exhaufled by
-cares and the moil afFeding diftreffes, abandoned and even

hated by moft of his fubje6ls, furrounded by a viftorious

and implacable enemy, confined on a barren rock, with
a handful of men, his empire above half conquered, de-

populated, and laid w^fte, and in pofleffion of Moham-
medans, the moft inveterate enemies of Chriftianity ; one
of his fons, named Menas, an unhappy prifoner amongft
them, befides many thoufands of his fubjec^s, who,
to lighten the weight of their chains, had fhamefully

apoftatized from their religion, and undergone the fcan-

dalous and indelible ftigma of circumciiion ; all udiich

dreadfnl difafters he could not but be deeply fenfible were

chiefly owing to his unhappy and indifcreet propenflty to,

-and zeal for the church of Rome, and the pope's fupre-

macy, which had alienated the hearts of his beft fubjefts
from him, and rendered the whole Abyffinian clergy his

irreconcileabie enemies. No wonder then If fuch a

load of complicated misfortunes cruflied him thus imma-

turely Into his grave, before he could receive the comfort-

able news of the fuccours that were haitenlngto him from
Goa^
He was fucceeded by his eldeil fon Claudlos, or Clau- Succeeded

dius, then in the eighteenth »year of his age, under the re- by his
jon

gency of his mother Cabelo Oanguel (E). This prince,
Claud

who took then the furname of Afnaf iSegued, was a man
of Angular wifdom and excellent qualities, even by the

confeffion of the Jefult mlflionaries, who were not other-

wife greatly attached to him, as we fhall foon fee. His

^ Idem ibid. c Idem ibid.

{E) Solian Segued left four Moorifli general; but byfome
fons, the eldefl: ot whom, nam- means, which we are not told,

ed Vidor, died before him. had regained his liberty, and

Clauditis was next in fuccef- afterwards fucceeded his bro-

fion, and mounted the throne ther. After him came the

accordingly. The third v/as fourth fon, named Tafcarus,
called Menas, and had been as we fhall fee in the fequel (9).
taken prifoner by Granhe, the

(9) Tellez, lib, ii. cap. 27. Ludolph, lib. ii. cap. 6. Not. 17,

& ieq,

O 4 perfoti

laSf

or Claudius^
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perfon was graceful, tall, and majeftic; his difpofitlon

truly generous ; in learning he greatly exceeded not only
rnoft of his predecefTors, but even his whole clergy. He
was perfectly acquainted v»ith the antiquities and con-

flitutions of the Abyffinian church : in his difputations
he often puzzled thofe learned fathers, and with great
zeal and warmth repelled the calumnies of that church,

paitlcularly with relation to circumcifion, re-baptifm,

confeffion, holy communion, &c. In a word, he was a

wife and excellent prince, and every way worthy not

only of the empire, but likewife of a longer and more

profperous reign than he enjoyed.

Allies a Upon his acceffion to the throne, as he could not but

different have obfcrved how fatal his father's propenfity to the

cou^-fe church of Rome, and ill-timed regard for the miflion-

from his aries had been to him, he wifely refolved to regain the
^^^ ^^'

alienated hearts of his fubjects by a quite oppoute condu£l.

Though he was continually engaged in wars with the

king of Adel, and other neighbours, and chiefly depended

upon the fuccoiirs from Portugal, without which he might

plainly fee that it was impoflible for him to fave his em-

pire from being totally over-run ; yet did not this confi-

deration deter him from publicly declaring his utter dif-

like to the church of Rome ; difowning his father's letters

to the pope and king of Portugal, his confeffion of faith,

and fubmiiTion to the pope ; and condemning the whole

as a forgery and politic contrivance of the millionaries, in

order to bring the Abyffinian church and empire under a

fx)reign yoke. Though he did not deprive thofe fathers,

and their converts, of the free exercife of their religion,

yet he took fuch care to difcountenance and difcourage their

zeal for making new converts amongfl his fubjecfls, that

many of the old profelytes made no fcruple to return to

their mother church ^

As he was no lefs valiant than prudent, his next care

&rmL
^"

^'^^ ^o ^^^y ^ fufficient number of troops to oppofe thofe

of the king of Adel and other invading Moors, and fig^

nalized the beginning of his reign by the total overthrow

he gave to the Moor Amirozman. He was, however,
foon after, fo overpowered by him, that he was forced to

efcape into the kingdom of Xaoa, with about feventy or

Various eighty of his men, and to fpend the whole winter there in

fuccefj. expectation of the Portuguefe fuccours, which came ac-

cordingly juft time enough to fave the empire from be-

^ Tellez, Lobo, Ludolpb| & ai. ubi fup.
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ing wholly fwallowed up by the Mohammdans. Don

Stephen de Gama, then governor of the Idles, having
entered the Red Sea with a confiderable fiet, through
the ftreights of Babel-Mandel, had, by thi time, done

a fignal fervices to the emperor, by lb ravages he

committed along the Arabian coafl, and en rely difperf-

ed thofe infidels, when he came to anchor it the illand

of Mazowa, from which he fent a reinforuaient of four

hundred men to the affiftance of the Abyfliran emperor,
under the command of his own brother, tb brave Don j)on Chrif-

Chriilopher de Gama. Thefe immediate' took Jtheir topher de

route through thofe fandy deferts, having it their head ^^^^'-^

the new patriarch Bermudez, who had ben appointed
^^^^'^^ '

chief of this expedition, and out of regard tahe governor,

Stephen de Gama, had given the commarl of the four

hundred forces to his brother Chriftopher The reader

may eafdy judge what difficulties they mud lave met with

in fuch mountainous pafles and defiles, trough which

they were forced to march with their equiage and artil-

lery. As they proceeded farther into thi country they
were met by fhoals of people, who welcmed them as

their deliverers ; upon which Bermudez douted fome of

them to give notice of their coming to the mprefs Cabelo

Oanguel, who made all the difpatch fhe ould to come
and meet them. This princefs had bea forced, for

fome time, to take refuge on the top of Viount Damo,
which is of fuch difficult accefs, that thee is no other

way to the fummit but by being hoifted ip in bafkets.

Neverthelefs Ihe now came dov/n to met them at the

town of Dewaroa. The Portuguefe wen about a league
out of it to meet her majefty in battle any, with trum-

pets founding and colours flying, and atteiied with the ar -

tillery. At their head was the patriarch Brmudez, whofe

bleffing fhe firfl alked j flie afterwards corplimented Don
Chriftopher, and the reft of the captain, and was con-

dueled by them to the town above mentined ».

Towards the end of the year they let Dewaroa, and
marched with that princefs to join the Ing her fon, who
was then in a diftanr part of the empis, pofted on an-

other mountain as inacceffible as that ofDamo. In their

way they were met by a mellenger, .vho was fent by
Granhe the Moor, to enquire who ther were, and what
their bufinefs was in thofe parts ? -Dci Chriftopher an-

Anf-werja
fwered, that they were Portuguefe, aid that they were <^^^«^^'^' ^ to > /

fnejjenger*

s Bermudez, ubi Aipra. Teilez, Ludolp, Lobo, & al. ibkl.

fent
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fent by their ;ing to reflore ths emperor Claudius to his

dominions, pich the king of Adei had unjullly feizbd

upon. He bit the meflenger back, with a prefent of a

few trinkets Cr his mailer, but with a much more con-

fiderable
on^to

himfelf (F). Granhe did not fail to refent

the affront 5<1 anfwer ; and though he was then advan-

tageoully po^d on an eminence, yet was eafily brought
down to attck them, as he had with him a thoufand

horfe and fiv* thoufand foot, befides fifty Turkifh muf-

quctecrs, anihe fame number of archers. The emprefs,
at fight of tlii enemy, was in the utmoft confternation,

though the llrtuguefe had taken care to place her and her

women in tlii center, well furrounded with the baggage.
The Moorill general appeared, mounted on a ilately

horfe, with h ftandard by his fide ; but was quickly dif-

Defeats
J^JOunted by ^hot from a Portuguefe gentleman, which

^ifit, killed his hon, and wounded him in the thigh, upon
which he wascarried off. Don Chriftopher was likewife

wounded in tfe leg ; notwithflandin^; which accident Ber-

mudez orderethe emprefs's tent to be reared up in token

of vitlory *,

j

circumftance which fo diflieartened the

Moors, that
tisy immediately retired, with their general,

to his old pof Soon after came a renegado, and firft

toufm to the Vhrnagafii, to compliment the Portuguefe
on their happefcape, occafioned by the wound given to

.Granhe, who^but for that, would have cut them all to

pieces.
Lent was mi fooner over than Don Chriftopher, who

was cured of Ite wound, received a frefh mefiage from

Granhe, with promife that he would foon pay him. a

fecondvifit. Ill accordingly kept his word, and advanced

with a more Amerous force, both of horfe and foot,

which threw tH emprefs and her ladies into a frefh con-

fternation. D(ii Chrillopher was ordering his troops to

the befl: advantaie to receive him by the very next morn-

ing, when the terrified emprefs gave Bermudez fuch

(F) The form^ of thefe the meflenger were two gold

prefents confiftcdbnly of a bracelets, foinc rich furniture

Imall looking-glal, a filvcr trimmed with gold, a piece of

egg wrought in tie Peguan Bengal gaufe, and a Turk-

faihlon, and a pair f hair pin- ifli caflbck and veil: ; all which

cers, which was ratier deiign- the emprefs had, by the pa-
€d as an aftVont thana compli- triarch*3 advice, furnifhed him

mcnt J vvhilil thofe \e gave to with for that purpofe (2}.

(0 Bermud. Hift. cap. 2,
^ a dread-
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a dreadful account of the enemy, as quite difheartened

him from (laying to fee the Mue ; fo that flie found no

ciifliculty to perfuade him to accompany her in her flight.

They were, however, recalled by Don Chriftopher, not

without fome fevere reproaches. This officer defired Ber-

mudez to beftow his bleiFing upon him and his little army,

together with a general abfolution, as is the Portuguefe
cuitom on fuch occalions, which the patriarch not only

granted, bat fuperadded a .plenary indulgence to them,
'

purfuant to the commiflion he had received from the pope.
Next morning, by break of day, both armies engaged; Gives him
but that of the Moors was fo terribly annoyed by the Por- another de^

tuguefe artillery, fmall arms, and hand-grenades, though >^^^^-

chiefly by the quantity of gunpowder with which they had
firewed the ground, and fet on fire as faft as the enemy
advanced, that the Turkifli infantry began to retire witli

precipitation, whilfl; the cavalry, which was polled at

fome diilance, feeing the havock, flood motioniefs, not

daring to move one flep forward to afiifl; them. The
whole Moorifh army foon betook themfelves to flight,

leaving in their camp abundance of provifion and rich

plunder. Prefentiy after the a£lion great numbers of

Abyfhnians, who had gone over to the Moors, came

back, fome on horfeback, others on foot, and joined the

Portuguefe, to the great joy of the defponding emprefs,
who ordered them to be re-bapti^ed, probably on account

of their apoftacy.
The defertion of the Moorifh army obliged Granhe to Granheap'

apply to the Turkifh bafiiaw, who refidcd in the ixQi^-^pl^es
to the

bourhood, for frefli afTifiance, v/ithout which, he told y^^^^f^r

him, it would be impofTible for him to prefcrve that rich
"'''''^*

province to the foltan his mailer, in v/hofc name he had
made himfelf mailer of it, and to whom he fent, in token
of his fidelity, a hundred thoufand ougues, ox ounces of

gold, twenty thoufand of which were defigned for the ^

bafhaw. Don Chriftopher being apprized of this negocia-
tion. was obliged to fecure himfelf and his army on the

top of a high rock, and to cue a way up to it by the afTill-

ance of his Abyihnian troops, which was neverthelefs fo

fleep, that they v/ere forced to carry their cannon upon
their fhoulders. Not thinking himfelf fecure enough
there, he refolved to remove to a much higher rock, in-

habited by Jews, but in the pofTetTion of the Moors, and

guarded by a captain and agarrifon of a hundred and fifty
horfe. He foon reached the fummit by the help of his

AbyfTmian guides, and attacked the captain with fuch

impe-
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impetuofity and bravery, that he killed fixty of his men, took

thirty of their horfes, and, by the aflifhance of the Jewifii

inhabitants, eafily put the reft to flight, purfued, and
killed feveral of the fugitives, and amongft them the cap-
tain. He acquired conhderable plunder, and a good
number of their wives ; particularly that of the comman-
der, a woman of fuch beauty, that Don Chriftopher be-

came enamoured of her, and referved her for himfelf, and

grew fo jealous of her, that he cafhiered two brave cap-

tains, for no other fault than looking, as he thought, upon
her with too amorous an eye ''.

Meanwhile Granhe appeared at the head of fix hun-
dred Turks, which the bafhaw had fent him, and ad-

' vanced towards the place where the emprefs and the reft

of the Portuguefe were, pofted. In this emergency they
fent for Don Chriftopher, and, upon his return, propofed
to him to furprife and attack the enemy in the night on

> both fides, as the fureft way to defeat them ; biit the proud
Portuguefe fcornfuily rejedted the propofal as cowardly
and dilhonourable, and refolvcd to fight them in the

broad day. Accordingly, as foon as it was light, he pre-

pared to attack them \ but one of his horfes breaking loofe,

and running towards the Moorifli camp, a fkirmifn im-

mediately began between the two armies, which unhap-

pily brought on the battle before they could put them-
felves in order. The fight was obftinately fuftained on
both fides j a confiderable number of Moors and Turks
were (lain, and on the Portuguefe fide, feveral brave ca-

valiers, particularly Don Sebaftian his ftandard-bearer,
who maintained his poft till he was quite fpent with wea-
rinefs and wounds, and then was flain by the furround-

ing Moors. Don Chriftopher likewife received a griev-
ous wound in his arm, yet continued fighting, till aban-

doned by moft of his men, he was forced to retire, with

the few that ftood with him, to a neighbouring eminence.

The patriarch advifed the emprefs to go thither; but Ihe,

unwilling to leave the reft of her women behind, abfo-

lutely refufed to go till he forced her to retire.

Among thofe that ftayed behind for want of horfes,

•was the emprefs's nurfe, a virtuous and brave woman,
with two of her daughters, and fome other women of her

retinue, who, to avoid falling into the hands of the mer-

cilefs Moors, fet fire to a fmall barrel of powder, which ihe

/ound in the tent, and put an end to all their lives and

^ Idem; ibi4t

•fears,.
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fears *. Her example was followed by about fifty or fixty

foldiers, who, difabled by their wounds from providing
for their fofety, had recourfe to the fame defperate expe-

dient, and killed themfelves on the fpot. The emprefs,
who had reached a place of fafety, was glad to fee the pa-
triarch make towards her with her young daughter, whom
fhe fuppofed to have been left behind and blown up with

her nurfe
*,
and fhe was no lefs anxious about Don Chrif-

topher, whom (lie fuppofed to be either flain or taken,

prifoner. He appeared at length with his arm in a fling,

and full, of pain, but lefs fenfible of his wound than of

his rafhnefs and fhameful defeat ; the lofs of fo many
brave men, and efpecially of his flandard, drove him into a

kind of defpair, which nothing could afluage. It was DonCkrh-

v/ith great difficulty that the patriarch prevailed upon AM''" *«

him to mount, and accompany him and the emprefs, with
^J'-

the difmal refidue of their forces, to fome place of fafety*
In their flight they were obliged to ford two deep rivers ;

and when they came to a third, over which was a draw-

bridge, he refufed to go farther, protefting that he
would (hoot himfelf if they offered to ufe compulfion.
The patriarch was obliged to comply, though with great

regret. Having at his earnetl rcqueft heard his eonfelfion,
and given him fome balm to drefs his wounds, he took a
forrowful leave of him and the few attendants that ftaid

with him ; thefe were his valet de chambre, his fecretary,
and three inferior Portuguefe. The emprefs being told of

Don Chriflopher's (Irange refolution, could hardly be

prevailed upon to go farther, till they heard the norfe of

fome Moorifh troops at a diftance, which obliged her to

make ail the hafte fhe could over the bridge, and to draw it

up as foon as the reft were got over, in order to get out

of the reach of the enemy, from whofe bands they now be-

gan to fear it was impoflible for Don Chriftopher to efcape.
Bermudez and the emprefs continued their flight through The patrU

mountains, defarts, and dangerous paffes, for fome days,
^^^^ '^^^

and at length crolTed a large river, where they began to
^"^PyJ^

think themfelves out of all danger, and where the gover- aiJay,.
nor of the country fupplied them with plenty of provi-
fions, which were the more welcome to them, as they
had been forced to feed upon tamarinds, and other fruits,
a great part of the way. Here the patriarch reviewed his

remaining forces, amountingnow fcarcely to three hundred;
aad as he defpaired of ever feeing Don Chriftopher any

* Bermud. ubi fapra

more*
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more, he nominated Don Alphonfo de Caldeyra, a pru-
dent and warlike commander, to fucceed him. Soon
after arrived John Gonzales and Denis Alvarez, whom
they had left with Don Chriftopher, who gave the follow-

ing account of him to the emprefs :

A woman, purfued by fome Moors, having entered the

cavern where he lay concealed, they had followed her

thither, and, as foon as they fpied him, afked who he
was. He made himfelf known v/ith fuch readinefs, that

they could fcarcely believe him, till an eunuch, who knew

himperfed^ly well, alTured them that he was indeed Don
Chriftopher de Gama ; upon which they gladly conveyed
him to Granhe, who was no lefs overjoyed to have him in

his power ; and, after feveral previous queftions, affured

him, that if he would turn Mohammedan, and abandon
the Abyflmian emperor, he would load him with honours
and favours. He anfwered, with a fmile, that being a

fervant of Jefus Chrift, he fcorned to change his religion
for that of an impoftor ; a declaration which fo exafperat-
ed the other, that he ordered him to be buffeted, and the

hair of his beard to be pulled off. His anger fubfiding,
he tried once more to perfuade him, by liberal promifes,
to order his Portuguefe troops to leave Abyfiinia, and
retire. He agreed to write a letter for this purpofe,
and obferving the eunuch, lately mentioned, to be fet at

his elbow in order to watch every ftroke of his pen, he
found himfelf obliged to write what Granhe diftated.

Wts con- However, to prevent any mifapprehenfion of his true

fancy and meaning, he took care to crofs his name with two ftrokes,

policy, like two thorns, to intimate to his men to be very cautious

what they did. This letter, which was forthwith difpatched
to them by two Moors, greatly alarmed the emprefs ; who

taking it in the literal fenfe, could not forbear breaking
out into bitter complaints againft the writer, in whorh fhe

had placed her whole confidence
•,

fo that fhe was not lefs

delighted at his artifice, when the meaning of the crofs

thorns was explained to her. The new general, Alfonfo

de Caldeyra, having undertaken to anfwer the letter in the

name of the refl, v/iththe fame precaution fenthim word,
that he might congratulate himfelf on the favour of

Granhe, but that, as for the reft of the Portuguefe, they
neither wanted nor fought it ; being all refolved to com-

plete, like true Chriftians, the work for which the king
their mafter had fent them thither, which was to deftroy

Granhe, and deliver, the empire from his tyranny.'
This
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This anfwer was no fooner delivered intcv Ijn-CMfto- Outzvfu

pher's liands, than he carried it to Granhe ; vh, not fuf- t^e Moorijh

peeking the a-Ptifice, made him no reproaches 3d ut it, but g^neraL

onlj aiked him how he came to be fo loon hjled of his^

wounds: to which queftion he replied, thait was by-

means of an. extraordinary compo'^'-ion whh he had'

about him, which never failed of making a ibedy cure.

Here Granhe defired him to make the fame U of it on
his captain-general : Lobo ^

adds, that he wahis uncle,

who had been grievoully wounded in a late enctnter ; in-

ftead of uiing the proper balfam, he drefled is wound
with fuch corrofives as killed him in lefs than iree days -,

and, being taxed with it, anfwered, that he toe to de-

ftroy, not to cure the enemies of Chrifl:. Tfc bold an- His vitrei

fwer fo exafperated the Moorifli general, tha<:ie caufed pidbeha-

him to be feverely cudgelled, and even threened him '^^'^^^'

with immediate death : Don Chriftopher calmlnnfwered,
** You can only kill my body, but my fgul \ Chriil's,

who will receive it into eternal life." Uponiv^hich, he

ordered him to be immediately conveyed to the ]^ce where
the other wounded Portuguefe had been mallred, and
there to be beheaded '. Tellez and Lobo fay, tit Granhe
fell into fuch a rage at his anfwer, that he ftick off his

head with his own hand. However that beJ3ermudcz
confirms the legend of the miraculous fountairand of the

great cures it performed ; and adds feveral her parti-
culars relating to this martyr, which we (ballot trouble

our readers with ; except that his head was ferto the ba-

fhaw of Kairo, one of his quarters to the pro^ge of Ju-
dah, another to that of Adel, and one of his la to Zebid,
the Turkifti bafhaw, who had fent him the reforcement
we lately mentioned ; all which circumftares plainly
fhew how much Granhe valued himfelf uponhe advan-

tage he had gained over a fev/ Portuguefe troa. Tellez

adds, that the bafhaw Zebid, and his Tur], feverely
threatened him for having prefumed to put hi to death,
initead of having fent him to Conftantinople,tS they de-

figned to have done, which was the reafon ofiis fending
his head to Kairo, in order to be thence conjyed to the

Porte. Four hundred of the fix hundred Irks whom
Zebid had fent him were ordered back, and oy two hun-
dred ftaid with him, to fecure the tribute he id engaged
to pay to the Grand Signor. Thefe laft partulars were

^ Relation de rAbyflin. ap. \.t Grand, p. 93. ^Jbo & al. ubi

fupra.
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brought t( the new Portuguefe general by one of their

men, whcaad been taken by the Turks, and afterwards
made his fcape. As for the remains of Don Chrifto-

pher's boc, they were left by the patriarch on the fpot
where he Id been executed ; whence feme Abyflinemonks
afterward; conveyed them to their convent, where they
were prefived with great veneration, as the relics of a

faint and artyr, on account of the fupernatural fragrancy

they ftiil etained, and the many miracles that were

wrought 1 them "*.

The lit? difcomfitted Portuguefe army Were foon after,

to their irKpreffible joy, joined by a reinforcement of one
hundred sd fifty horfe, and one thoufand foot, with
Afmache e Douro and Afmache de Guidini at their

head. T:fe fubje£ls of the young emperor Claudius,
were prefttly introduced to the emprefs, to whom they

gave the fne account of Don Chriftopher's death, which
Ihe had reived before ; adding, that they had fled from
Granhe's amp immediately after his late victory, whilffc

Tie, fluflie with his fuccefs, was advanciug, by large

marches, Dwards the lake Dembea, with a full defign to

attack thq^oung emperor, who was then encamped with'

his army i that neighbourhood. The emprefs thus re-

inforced, larched towards the frontiers of the Jewifh
mountalnwhere their chief met them with a frefh fupply
of provififis

and refrefhments, and invited the emprefs to

retire intcthat mountainous territory, v/here (he would
be in all iaginable fafety ; there being but one entrance

.into it, wich could be eafily defended againfl the enemy,
if he fhoii attempt to force it. They accepted his ofl^er ;

and, as fen as they entered the mountain, he begged that

he might)e admitted to baptifm, a requeffc which was

readily coplied with by the patriarch, and Don Caldeyra
ftood his )dfather.

Whilfthey continued in this mountain, the young
emperor -rived at the foot of it, attended by a few

of his rm in mean apparel. The Portuguefe went
down to celve him, with whom he condoled for the

lofs of thf general ; but bid them not be too much dif-

couragedj'r think themfelves in a ftrange country, but

to look up it now as their own, where they would be

fpeedily fnifhed with cloaths, tents, mules, fervants,

and all oth necefTaries. They aflured his majefty, that,

fince they ad loft their old commander, they would now

n Berniud.& al. ubi fupra.

accept
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accept of no other but him : they then accompanied him
to the tent of the patriarch. Here, again, he was not a

little pJeafed to fee the patriarch come to the door to re-

ceive him, looking upon it as a piece of great condefcen-

(ion, becaufe the abuna is as much refpefted there as a

pope is at Rome, and alighted from his horfe to receive

his blefling From thence he pafied into his mother's tent,

and, after a little ftay, was condu6led to his cwn, which
had been reared in the centre of their camp. He {laid

there about two months, during v;hich he alTembled five

hupdred horfe, and eight thoufand foot, a body deemed
fufBcient by the Portuguefe, when joined by their's, to

attack the Moors ; which they begged his majefty to do,
and revenge the death of their late noble general. The

young prince appeared fomewhat diffident of his fbrength ;

but being told, that Granhe had but tw^o hundred of the

fix hundred Turks, which their baihaw had fent him, he

readily confented ".

The young em^peror, however, had been obliged to put Coniefl he-

up with a great deal of infolence from Bermudez and them, tiveen him

before they would confent to fight for him, or even ftay
and the

longer in his dominions. This circumftance Tellez feems P^^''^^^^ *

to have carefully avoided mentioning in his hillory, as re-

fiedling fome difhonour on the patriarch and Portuguefe
chief ; though Bermudez hath made no fcruple to give the

world a full account of it, and in fuch terms as (hew that

he valued himfelf not a little for it, as it difcovered how

refolutely they were bent to take advantage of his prefent

fituation, to oblige him to eftablifh the pope's authority in

his dominions (Z). Soon after matters had been accommo-
dated

n Bermud. Tellez, Lobo, &c. ubi fupra.

(Z) The good patriarch, as if he defigned to fliew himfelf

himfelf informs us, having a worthy fucceffcr of his late

prepared his Portuguefe troops, father, of pious memory, he
in a fet fpeech, to affifl; him in mufl: refolve to follow his flaps,

rooting all fchifm and herefy and fend a proper ambaffador

ontof the country, by reducing to Rome, to allure the fove-

both king and clergy to the reign bifliop of all bifhops of

pope's obedience, went and ad- his fincere and dutiful obe-

dreifed himfelf to the young dience to him ; and, to afllire

monarch in the fame pathetic him that his father had donefo

flyle, calling him his deareft before him, he fnevved him his

fon, (he was, it feems, his' god- letter to that pontiff, in which

father), and telling him, that, he made a full acknowlegeraent

Mod. Vol. XII. P of
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dated between the young emperor and the patriarch, and

every thing was preparing to attack the enemy, the new

Portuguefe

of his plenary authority over

tbe church of Chrift.

This fpeech was made to

him in the prefence of his mo-

ther, who was then in his

tent
; but Claudius plainly told

him, he would neither own
him for his father nor his pa-
triarch ; and that he was the

abuna of the Franks, and an

Arian, who believed in four

Gods. Berraudez as bluntly
told him, that he lied, in faying
that he worfhipped four Gods ;

but, added he,
*' Since you re-

fufe to obey the holy father, I

lliall only look upon you as an
excommunicated and accurfed

perfon, and will concern my-
felf no more about you." So

faying, he rofe, and went away,
without receiving any other

anfwer from the young prince
than this: *' You are the

excommunicated perfon, and
not I."

The next ftep the patriarch

took, after having acquainted
his Portuguefe with what had

palTed, was to forbid them all,

under pain of death and ex-

communication, to affill the

young monarch, or, in any
cafe, to regard his commands.

They anfvvered, that, as nei-

ther they nor their anceftors

had ever been difloyal to the

pope or their prince, fo neither

would they now to him. One
of the emperor*s officers being
fent to dilbibute three thou-

fand ounces of gold among
them, and to make their ge-
neral fome valuable prefent,

they all unanimoufly excufed

themfelves, and fent him word,

that the breach he had made
with their patriarch would not

permit them to accept of any

thing from him, or to do him

any further fervice.

This anfwer obliged the

young monarch immediately to

hold a council, in which it was

refolved that the emprefs (hould

go to the patriarch, accompa-
nied with an archbifhop of his

'

ordaining, to beg pardon ofhim
for her fon, and to promife, in

his name, that he would do

every thing he (hould enjoin

him, with refpeft to the pope.
She came accordingly, and, in

the humbled; terms, delivered

her meflage to the patriarch,

who, inflead of being foftened

by her tears and intreaties, in-

foiently told her, that he had

now nothing left to do but to

retire with his troops into Por-

tugal with all poffible fpeed.
This rough fpeech brought the

afSi£i:ed princefs upon her knees,
and made her renew her in-

treaties to him with fuch vehe-

mence and fuch floods of tears,

that, being at length overcome

by them, he accompanied her

to her ion's tent. At their

arrival, the young monarch
came out to receive him, and,
in the humbleft marimer, took

hold of his hand, and killed it,

and begged pardon for what
had palled.

Here they all three fat down,
and the young prince began the

difcourfe with alluring him of
his readinefs to obey the prince

ofbifhops; but afked the pa-

triarch, whether the homage
paid to him by his father

mi';iixtL
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iPortuguefe general, Don Alfonfo, being de<id by a fall

from his horfe, Arias Diz, a gentleman who had been in

Ethiopia ever fmce the year 1520, and had been intruded

by the former monarchs with fome confiderable commif-

iions, was nominated in his room, at the defire of the

young prince, who had put a great confidence in him :

but Claudius had flill another view in this nomination. Be-

ing diflatisfied with the patriarch's tyrannic behaviour, he
had formed a defign to deliver himfelf from his power; to

which end, he defired him to permit the new general, and
his Portuguefe foldiers, to go with him on a fecret expe-
dition, that M^ould turn to the glory of God. Bermudez,

though he fufpefted his defign, neverthelefs confented,

relying on Diz's fidelity. -Accordingly, a^ foon as he had

got the reft of his army ready, and had reached the,moun-
tain where Granhe and his forces were pofted, he fent an

exprefs to Diz, to join him with all fpeed, and to bring the

young emperor with him. Upon their arrival, they left

the emprefs in a place of fafety, and marched through

craggy pafles and narrow defiles, where, in their way,
they met with a Moorifli commander, at the head of three

hundred horfe and two thoufand foot, in the province of

Ogara, whom they attacked by break of day. Fifty Por-

tuguefe horfe, who led the van, flew the commander with

moftofhismen, and took many prifoners, who informed

might not be fufficient, with- fliall make public acknowlege-
out his being obliged to fend a ment that God hath no more
freih embafly to him ?

*' No than one church, and one vicar
,

(anfvvered the prelate), you mull of JefusChrift, in all the world,
fend one In your name, which from whom all the power and
is no more than what every rights of all Chrlftian princes

prince in Europe is obliged to and prelates immediately flow."

do as foon as he comes to the He infilled farther, that this

crown ; and fince you have public a6t Ihould be read with

not done it hitherto, you mufl: an audible voice, on fome emi-

now perform it to me, who nent place, and in the hearing
am commiffioned by his holi- of all the people, by one of the

nefs to receive It from you. chlefofficers of the realrn. To
Befides which (continued he), all which articles the young
you muft give me an ample emperor was glad to fubmit ;

teftimony in writing, figned and the adl:, concludes the au-
wlth your own hand, and feal- thor, was accordingly read

ed with your own feal, and in with the utmoft pomp and fo-

the name of all your kingdoms lemnity, and with the found of

and provinces^ in which you the trumpet (
i ) ,

(i) Berniud. Relat. cap. 3,

P 2 them.
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them, that Granhe was at a place not far off, named Da-

ralka, in the kingdom of Dembea, near the place where
the Nile crofles the lake of that name, and where his wife

and children, who had been from him a long while, were
come to join him foon after Don Chriftopher's defeat.

This fuccefs was foon followed by the death of the

Abyffine general, who, having ventured too far on a fkir-

mifli, was furrounded by another party of the Moors, and
llain. The news of his death fo afflicted the young em-

peror, that he ihed a flood of tears, tore his hair, call

his crown to the ground, and exhibited the moft exceflive

tokens of grief and defpair. This affliction was foon fol-

lowed by intelligence that Granhe was in full march againft
him ; which tlirew him into fuch a panic, that he refolved

to favehimfelf by flight : but the patriarch came out of the

monaftery, where he had retired to pray with the reft of

the monks, whilft his troops were preparing to encounter

the Moorilh army, and, with difficulty, prevailed upon the

pufiUanimous prince to ftay, and encourage his forces by
his prefence againft the approaching enemy ^,

Mean while, Granhe was advancing at the head of

thirteen thoufand horfe and fost, asd his tvi^o hundred
Turkifli mufqueteers. Several bloody flcirmifties happen-
ed ;

in one of which an Abyffine general having been

treacheroufly drawit into a pretended parley with the ene-

my, was murdered by them
*,

a circumftance which fo dif-

couraged the reft of the Abyffine forces, that the emperor,
to prevent a defertion, confented they fhould engage next

morning by break of day. Accordingly, the Portuguefe

leading the van v^ith two hundred Ethiopian horfe, and

three hundred and fifty foot, fet forward with great eager-

nefs, whilft the emperor, who brought up the rear with

two hundred and fifty
horfe more, and four thoufand five

hundred foot, ftood with them pofted on an eminence, to

fee them begin the onfet. Granhe made no lefs hafte to

meet tis enemy, and advanced in two lines-, one of which
he led himfelf, which confifted of the two hundred Turks
above mentioned, fix hunched Moorlfii horfe, and, feven

thoufand foot : the other confifted of fix hundred horfe,

and fix thoufand" foot, and was commanded by another

general. The onfet, according to Tellez, and other Por-

tuguefe writers, v/as very fierce and furious for fome
time on both fidea, except on that of the Abyffinians, who
were eafily tlirown into diforder by the Turks, and, with

« Id. Ibid.

fome
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fome difficulty, wer£ rallied by the Portuguefe. In the

height of the engageir.ent, Graiihe appearing on his white

horfe, with his Turks on each fide, to fupport his ov/a

men, and venturing loo near the enemy, a Portuguefe^
named Peter Lion, a man of low ftature, but an excellent

markfman, feeing hirn within gun-fhot, let fly at him
with fuch dexterity, that he quick,! y brought him to the

ground. The two Turks fell* dead on each fide of him by
fome other fhot, before they could carry his body ofF;
which circumftance being obferved by the reft of his

troops, they immediately turned their backs, without

ftriking another ftroke. The other Turkifh general did in-

deed maintain the fight fome time longer with great bra-

very, and, whilft the emperor's forces were in purfuit of
the flying Moors, made a ftout defence againft the Por-

tuguefe, till all the two hundred Turkilh mufqueteers were

flain, except fourteen, who fled to Granhe's wife, and

acquainted her with their defeat, and her hufband's death :

upon the news of -which, (he immediately rode away
with two hundred and fifty horfe, that were left to

guard her, and all the treafure that Granhe had been

hoarding up during the war. All this time the Portu-

guefe were bufy in flaying all that fell in their way,
and plundering the camp, in which they found, befides a

confiderable fpoil, a prodigious quantity of provifions, and
a great number of Abyffmian captives, whom they re-

leafed, to their no fmall joy; fome meeting with their

parent?!, others with their children, wives, relations, and

friends; fo that they could not but exprefs the HveHeft

gratitude to their brave deliverers; and the young tm- The em-

peror failed not to give them the warmeft marks of his pt'^o^y

efteem for their fignal bravery, and for fo efl'eaual a vie- f''ff^'^V

tory, which paved the way to the recovery or a great part tugueU*
of his dominions : among other tokens of his thankfulnefs

to God, he ordered a noble monaftery to be built on the

field of battle, in honour of our Lord Jefus Chrift p.

The king and his army defcendi'ng from the high grounds
of Oynadaga, came and encamped on the banks of th^
Dembean lake, where they remained two whole months ; in

which time, forty Portuguefe, who had formerly fled

from the flaughter, when Don Chriftopher was defeated,
and had taken the way to Mazwa, with a defign to embark
for Portun^al, hearing of Granhe's overthrow and death,
returned back, and, taking the emprefs with them, cam^

^ Bermud.ubi fop. Telle?, ex Alnieyda, Loto, & al.
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and joined tlie imperial camp. The head of Granhe,
which was conveyed and fliewed through all the other

parts of the empire, together with the news of his total

overthrow, occafioned fuch univerfal rejoicing among
all the people, that the Moors, who were pofted in garri-
fons in feveral kingdoms and provinces, hearing of this

grand defeat, thought fit to abandon all thefe ftrong*

holds, and thofe countries were glad to return to their

obedience : even thofe who had been mod forward in go-

ing over to them, and had changed their religion, in order

to obtain better terms, were, upon their re-fubmiflion, all

pardoned, and received into favour. Great rejoicings were
likewife made at the arrival of the emprefs, whofe fon

went to meet her about a league from his camp, yet without

acquainting the patriarch with it, which (hewed that he
flill retained his former refentment; fo that the princefs
was not a little furprifed at his not being of the companvj
and no lefs difpleafed when he acquainted her with the

reafon of it.

Tke portu' This was not the only inftance in which the young
guefe fall prince mortified both him and the Portuguefe that were
out 'With with him. Among thofe governors of provinces that had

per-or,

'

^^^" pardoned for going over to the Mohammedans, there

was one, who, by his defection, had occafioned Don
Chriftopher's defeat ; againft him, therefore, they made

ftrong remonftrances to the emperor, but in vain ; his

majefty telling them, that as he had given his word to

pardon him, he could not in honour retra6l. This re-

fufal fo exafperated the vindi61:ive Portuguefe, that they at

once rullied into the traitor's tent, and ftabbed him to

death with their daggers ^.

Thepatri'
Such an infolent outrage could not fail of giving the

arch irri- young monarch to underftand what tyrannic laws he was
iates them

likely to ^11 under, if he did not take fome proper means
by hts proud ^^ fupprefs them. On the other hand, the haughty pa-^

triarch was daily foliciting him, in the ftrongeft terms, to

perform the engagements he had extorted from him, to

make a public abjuration of the Abyflinian herefy, and
fubmit to the pope and the church of Rome. He pro-
ceeded fo far as to threaten him with excommunication,
and declared he would withdraw his Portuguefe forces.

Claudius had, about this time, received a haughty meflage
from the exafperated king of Adel, on account of his ill

treatnient of the late vanquiflied Granhe, and caufing his

5 Id. ibid,

hevid
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liead to be carried through all his dominions. He threat-

ened him, that he fhould foon find a fecond and more for-

midable Granhe in him, and be once more (tripped by
him of all his newly-recovered dominions. The young
emperor therefore favv himfelf obliged to manage his pre-
late and his Portuguefe, till, by their affiftance, he fhouid

get the better of his powerful foe ; he therefore begged
time till then to perform his promifes. He intreated the

patriarch to ftay behind with the emprefs his mother,
whilft he and his forces marched with the Portuguefe

sgainft the enemy ^ After a long and tedious march, 'j-fjg j^;„g

they came to a broad river, on the other fide of which the of Aael

Adelian monarch and his forces were encamped. The tnarchet

horfe forded it with eafe^ and the foot were ferried over
^^^'"-^

on rafters covered with hides. This paflage was effedled

in the night, without being perceived by the enemy ; fo

that they came fuddenly upon them, and plied their fire-

arms fo fuccefsfully, before they could put themfelves in

order of battle, that they made a great flaughter. Several

Chriftians were likewife killed and wounded ; and, among
the latter, the young emperor, but not dangeroufly. At

length the king of Adel was flain ; at the fight of which

accident, his daftardly Moors betook themfelves to a

fpeedy flight, but were purfued with great flaughter. A
great number were taken prifoners, and, amongft them,
the Adalian queen. The young emperor failed not to ex-

prefs his thankfulnefs to the Portuguefe for this frefh vic-

tory ; and, as a token of his gratitude, prefented them
with all the rich plunder of the enemy's camp, to be

equally divided amongft them, referving only to himfelf

the horfe and fcymitar of the flain king, and the perfon of

the queen, whom he afterwards bellowed on Arias Diz,
their general, together with the kingdoms of Doar and

I3elwa, in order to raife him to an equal degree with her,
as well as to prevail upon her to become a Chriftian and
his wife.

This was indeed a mailer-piece of policy in that young
monarch, and fuch as was likely to have difconcerted all

the patriarch's meafures, and rendered all his haughty
threatenings vain and abortive, could any princely policy
be an equal match with that of a felfifii prelate, intrufled

with fuch a plenary power, both from the pope and king
of PortUQjal over a fet of flaves and bigots to their autho-

jrity. The overthrow of the Moorilh army had no iboner

^ Bermud. ubi fur-ra, & al. fupra citatr
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Bermudex. reftored peace and tranquility to the empire, and the
renews is

pj-jnce, with his victorious army reached the kinp:dom of
injtances to \^ .^ , ^ n n x

• ^ ^ ^ '^ r

the empe- -Uembea, than the nulhcd patriarch renewed his former

ror^ inftances with more boldnefs than ever ; by which he be-

came daily more irkfome and odious both to him and his

court. Arias Diz, the Portuguefe general, gained by the

emperor's late liberality, and raifed to the royal dignity,
had privately renounced the church of Rome, and been

baptized into that of the country, and taken the name of,

Mark. The con(equence of which ilep was, that the

young emperor, thinking himfelf fure of his intereit, be-

gan to treat the patriarch with greater coldneis and con-

tempt, whenever he came into his prefence. He now no
more rofe from his feat to receive his blelhng,' nor fuiFered

him to fit any longer before him, or to remind him of his

^reatt him old promifes. This ftrange behaviour aroufed all the pride
*wi:hfe' and refentment of Bcrmudez, infomuch, that he fcrupled
<venty and j^ot to tell Claudius one day, that he was not only (hame-
fLorn.

fully unngrateful to the king of Portugal, by whofe fa-

vours and victorious arms he was rellorcd to his loft em-

pire, but, which was ftill worfe, a rebel to Jefus Chrift,

in violating that refpe£l which was due to him as his re-

prefentative ; adding, that he would be accurfed, rejeCled,
and excommunicated, if ever he telapfed into the errors

of the Alexandrian church, which God had fuffered to

fall under the tyranny of the Turks for its defedlion from
7%eetnprm ([^q apoftolic fee of Rome. This fpeech, which rather
rorrefents

gxafperated than frightened the young monarch, was an-

fwered by recriminations againft' the RomiOi church ;

after which the emperor bluntly told him, that if it was
not out of confideration of his being his godfather, he

would not fcruple to have him drawn and quartered.
Not long after this altercation, Bermudez received ex-

prefs prohibition to fend any farther orders to the Portu-

guefe forces, who were now under the command of Mar--

CO, the Abyffiniah captain-general. He anfwered, that

they, being fubje£ls of the king of Portugal, were now
no longer under any obligation to obey one who had

proved a traitor to his king and religion -,
and that fince his

majefly ftill perfifted in his refufal of fubmitting to the

pope, contrary to his former promife, he was refolved to

withdraw his forces and himfelf out of his empire. He was,

however, given to underftand, that the emperor was ab-

folute mafter in his dominions, and expelled them to

pay obedience to his general, and to none elfe. The re-

fuU
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fult of this declaration was, that all the Portuguefe re- T/ie Porta-

foiving to die fword in hand, in oppoiition to fuch un-
gj^^JjJont^

grateful tyranny, began to fortity their camp without de- h.^^^'
lay '.

^ ... agatnj} hi.n.

The emperor, who interpreted this lad ilep as bidding
him open defiance, ordered them to be attacked with all

fpeed ; but this order was executed founfuccefsfully, that Repel thg

his cuir-alllers in the van were either burnt to death, or emperor's

forced to
fly

half burnt, by the fire which the Portuguefe f^^^^^^*

fet to a quantity of gunpowder fcattered about in anam-
bulh, into which they had drawn them by a feigned flight.

This mi (carriage threw the king into a new fit of defpair ;

upon which the apoitate Arias, nov/ Marco, told him, that

lince the Portuguefe couid not be vanquilhed by open force,

he ought to affect their deftrucrbion by treachery. Purfu- Mar^o ht-

ant to which advice, they were fent for by ClaudicS; who trays them

appeared extremely forry for his too frequent breach of pro- ky ^^'^ ^^-'^'

mife, and defirous again to make all poifible fatisfa<Siion J^ *

both to the patriarch and to them ; but, in fa6l, meaning
the very reverfe ; for Marco the traitor, whofe counfel

the young monarch folio vveci in every thing, foon put
him in a way to elude all their demands, by a double per-

fidy, firft, by forbidding all his fubjefts to furnilh them
with any kind of fultenance, and the other, by flopping
their mouths with a timely donative of a confiderable

quantity of gold and frefh provilions, and a very valuable

prefent to the patriarch, whilfl the mofl proper means
were taking for difperfing and confining their chiefs in fe-

veral dillant provinces of the empire, beyond the polTibi-

lity of their ever reunitiiig again.
The Portuguefe, however, were foon apprifed of this ^ „ei,j c.^

treachery, as well as of the emperor's having obtained a new bunafrnt
abuna from the patriarch of Alexandria. Bermudez was ^^'**

forced to come again to expoftulate with him-, but inftcad

of fair promifes, as formerly, he had the mortification to

hear it all owned and excufed by the emperor's own mouth.
He faid, he chofe to feparate the Portuguefe, to prevent
their rainng new troubles during his abfence, he being
juft on the point of marching againft the Gallas :

^' And as

to you, father," added he,
"
you muft be content to flay in

the territory of the GaiTates, where you will have nothing
to do but to pray for me, till my return. There you will

be refpecled, and have that canton allotted to you for

your maintenance. I found it fuihcient for myfeif and

» Berraud, ibid, cap, 4.

my
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my few troops, during my late ftay in it, and doubt not
but it will be fo for you and your's." Marco coming in juft
tlien to defire tlie emperor to fend to Alexandria for the

new patriarch, was anfwered,
" God blefs my dear Mar-

co ! My dear friend, the thing is already done ^"

Bermudez was accordingly obliged to depart with his

retinue, and fome field-pieces, for the mountainous terri-

tory above mentioned, under a ftrong guard, where he
arrived after a difficult march of eight days. About feven

months after, hearing that the monarch was returned from
his unfuccefsful war againft the Gallas, he refolved to

come into his prefence. In order to prevent the captain's

oppofinghim, he caufed him, on fome pretence, to be

tied hands and feet, and feverely cudgelled, and fome of

his field-pieces
to be fired at random among his men, two

of whom were killed by the fliot. The reft were thrown
into fuch confternation, that they were glad to let him go
unmolefted, and eveii to intreat him to take his departure.
He the more readily embraced this opportunity, as he un-

derftood the traitor, Mark was dead, and had been buried

f\/!nrco*s
"^^'itb the utmoft pomp by the emperor. Bermudez, in

Heath and his wdj to court, met with one of his Portuguefe taking
j^GV2t)cus pofiefTion of fome lands which that monarch had affigned
juKnal.

j^j^^^ ^\^Q j-old him, that Claudius had divided his Portu-

guefe troops into two fquadrons, giving the command of

one of them to Lopez de Almanza, and that of the other

to Gafpar de Souza, with a defign that they fhould be al-

ways near his perfon ; but that the Portuguefe had rejefted
the firft, as being a ftranger, and one of the late Marco's

partifans ; fo that the whole command of them was given
to the latter. Thefe tidings were the more welcome to

the patriarch, as Souza was his nephew, and much attach-

ed to him.

He was accordingly joyfully received by thofe of his na-

tion, and, in outward appearance, by the emperor, who
font him his compliments on his fafe arrival, with a pre-

fent of five hundred ounces of gold ; but Vv^as obliged to

keep him at a diftance, on account of his expefting the

new abuna from Alexandria. During his ftay in the camp.

The cmpS' ^^ was given to underftand, by an officer of diftinclion,

ror's in- under the moft folemn promifes of fecrecy, that the em-

grathude peror fo highly refented his behaviour to him, efpecially
"" ^"'""'

his obhging him to,acknowlege the Romifli pontiff, thatto Bermu-
dez

t Idem, ubi.fupra, TclJcz, ubi fuprs. Lobo, ibid. L'-G.ar,d,

F.93'
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he ran the greateft rilk, if he did not quickly and privately
withdraw himfelf : but as he ftill infilled on feeing and

fpeaking to his majefty, the emperor ordered two of his

officers to feize and convey him to one of their amhas, or

craggy high rocks, already defcribed, to prevent his ever

getting out of his dominions. He was, however, foon

refcued out of their hands by his brave nephew \ who,
when blamed for it by the emperor, made no fcruple to

tell him, that he had done nothing unworthy of his cha-

ra£l:er, in relcuing their patriarch out of the hands of a

tyrant, who knew only to return evil for good ; and that

he muft not expeft that he, or his Portuj2:uefe, Ihouid

ever fuffer a prelate of their's, who had done him fuch fig-

nal fervices, to l>e cowardly given up to his refentment*

Claudius, finding them fo refolute in his defence, vouch-

fafed to invite him again to his prefence, loaded him with

fulfome carefles, and appointed him an income of twenty
thoufand crowns per annum, as patriarch to them ; whilft

Jofeph, now arrived in his dominions, was declared abuna
of the Abyffines. To prevent their making any refiftance

to this eltabiiOiment, he bethought himfelf of fending
them into fome diftant province, on the frontiers of the

Gallas, and of the kingdom of Adel, where he was fen-

fible they {hould meet with but a cold reception from the

inhabitants, and be continually harralTed by their neigh-
bours (G).

Accordingly they were fcarce fettled there, before the

governor of that territory began to lay his treacherous de-

figns for cutting them all off; and would effeftually have

done it, had they not been conftantly upon their guard,
and had recourfe at length to a ftratagem, which they had
often tried with fuccefs. In other refpe£ts, they were fuch

(G) He made choice of the to be maintained out of the re-

two fmall kingdoms of Dowaro venue of thefe provinces, and
and Bale, which he had lately thereby greatly diminifii his

beflowed on his favourite Mar- own. To crufii them more ef-

co, upon his marriage with the fe6lually, the king immediate-

widow of the king of Adel. ly raifed feven thoufand horfe,
After that traitor's death, he fix thoufand foot, and fix hun-
had given the government of it dred archers, againll: their little

to one Calido, whom he knew fquadron, which, our author

to hate the Portuguefe, and tells us, hardly confifted now
would be ftill a more inveterate of one hundred and fifty

enemy to them, as they were men (2).

jji)
Bermud. ubi fupra,

pufil-
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pufillanimous claftards, that they refufed to attack them^
as foon as they found themfelves obferved by the enemy,
till Calldo himfelf appeared, and obliged them to move
forward ; little dreaming of the Imminent danger he was
in ; for as he was eafily known by his drefs, he no fooner

came within mulket-fhot, than feven of their beft markf-

men, who had been pofted in the front, fired at him at

once, and brought him down, even before the onfet had

begun. The reft, feeing their commander dead, imme-

diately laid down their arms, and readily promifed to/ub-
mit, and pay their tribute. This lucky incident procured
them four months refpite. The emperor, who always
looked upon Calido with a jealous eye, was no lefs agree-

ably furprlfed at the news of his death, and fent a meiTen-

ger to congratulate them upon their fuccefs.

At the end of the four months, they received a frefii

meflage from him, to acquaint them, that the Gallas would
foon pour in their numerous forces upon their little camp;
as they accordingly did, and made feveral attempts upon
the eminence on which they were then advantageoully

pofled. The Portuguefe killed great numbers of them
with their fire-arms, as long as their powder lafted ; but

that being expended, they fet about making it, the country

abounding with faltpetre and wood, till the emperor in

p^fon brought them a frefh fupply. Upon his arrival,

feeing fo great a part of thefe two kingdoms almoft depo-

pulated by thofe Barbarians, he not only fwooned av/ay,
and continued fcnfelefs a confiderable time, but was in

danger of lofmg his reafon through excefs of grief. They
took that opportunity to induce him to be again reconciled

to the church of Rome, and to her patriarch, and to give
him hopes, that if he did. Providence v/Ould not fail of

proving more favourable to him. He lent a deaf ear to

them, and ordered them to follow him-, which they did

through feveral of his provinces, fome of which had re-

fufed their tribute, and others were ready to follov/ their

example. By their help he reduced the one to their duty,
and over-awed the reft.

This expedition being ended ", about winter they de-

fired to return to the province of Beth Miriam, where he

had allotted them lands for their fubfiftence. Bermudez
followed them thither ; but Don Gafpar de Souza, who
was their commander, had ftri61: orders to prevent his

making his efcape j whilft other Abyllines were enjoined

« Bermud, ubi fupra. Tellez, & Lobo pafT.

ta
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to have a watchful eye over him, and even to kill him, if

he attempted to uathdraw. To prevent, therefore, his

defigns being difcovered (for he was refolved at all hazards

to try to give that untradtable monarch the
flip), he pre-

tended to be laid up with the gout, and to want a change
of air. Puring his nephew^s abfence, he told the princi-

pals of the province, that he was going, for the eilablifli-

ment of his health, to the monaftery of Debarowa ; and

hoped that the prayers of the good monks there would
contribute to his recovery. By this artifice, he found
means to crofs the kingdom of Tigre with only eight faith-

ful fervants ; and, after many windings and flratagems,
had the good fortune to reach it, without being fhopped or

fufpefted. Here he met with an affectionate reception
from the monks, and other Portuguefe ; but was forced

to keep himfelf concealed ^, or rather confined, near two
whole years (H), before he could find an opportunity to get

to
w Tellez.

121

(H) Soon after his arrival,

the bahrnagafli of that country
came with no fmall joy to wel-

come him, and earneftly to en-

treat him not to run away, but

to return to the emperor. The

patriarch, in order to conceal

his defign, told him, that he

only defired to fpend the reft

of his days in a neighbouring

hermitage, dedicated to the

Virgin Mary. The bahrna-

gafli then begged of him, that

he would repeal the dreadful

fentence of excommunication,
which he had fulminated a-

gainft the emperor and his fub-

je£ts ; promiling, on that con-

dition, to obtain his majefty's

permilfioii for his retiring to

the hermitage ; he accordingly
Tent an exprefs to him about it.

The meflenger being returned

in a few days, brought' vvord,
that his majerty was irrecon-^

cileable to him, for having
branded him with the names of

heretic and excommunicate ;

that. If it had not been out of

regard to the Portuguefe, he

would have long ago put him
to death. He added, that he
was a traitor, a forfvvorn

wretch, who had violated the

oath he had taken to him not

to ftir out of his dominions
without his leave ; and con-
cluded with an exprefs charge
to that officer to have him nar-

rowly watched, and to take

particular care of him.

Not long after, vvhilfl: the

bahrnagafli was gone to court,
Bermudez received the news of

Don Antonio Peixoto's arrival

with, his two gallles at the.

iiland of Mazowa ; a few days
after which, the church of our

Lady at Debarwa being by fome
accident burnt down to the

ground, he made that a pre-
tence for going over to that

iiland, in order to beg lome

money of thofe Portuguefe to-

-\vards the rebuilding of it;

and, by that artifice over,
reache
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Makes his ^^ '^^^^ ifland of Mazowa, on the Red Sea, where he was

ejcape to to embark for Goa, in a (hip which was Hkewife to take
Mazozua. in an Abyllinian ambaffador to the viceroy. He arrived

fafe at that ifland, after a variety of difficulties and dan-
A.D. 1556. gers, in the year 1556 ; and was likely to rneetwith a frefti

• • obflru£lIon from the ambaflador, who, furprifed to find

him there, refufed to go on board, if the patriarch was
fufFered to embark. The captain of the gallies, whofe
name was Don Antonio Peixoto, however paid fo much

regard to the prelate, that he readily took him on board

his own veiTel ; upon which, the envoy went back as foon

as he faw him on board, rightly judging that he fhould

meet but with an indifferent welcome from the viceroy of

Goa, if Bermudez failed thither with him, and perhaps a

much worfe from the emperor at his return.

S^Hs for As to what happened to the patriarch after his arrival at

Goa anH Goa, it being foreign to our preient fubjeft, we fliall only
Lifiiti. ^^^^ {j^^l-^ jjfj-g^- feveral frefli dangers and difafters, he hap-

pily arrived at Lifbon, where he met with a gracious re-

ception from king Stephen, who had by that time fuc-

ceeded John III. and obtained a handfome maintenance

from him during the red of his life.

Thus ended the patriarch's commiHion, after a refidence,

or rather troublefome confinement, of above thirty years
in the Abyffinian dominions. His plain relation to us ap-

pears the more authentic, as he had an opportunity of fee-

ing many places in it, to which the Jefuits, ever fufpe£ted
in thofe parts, were denied accefs, and confequently of be-

ing thoroughly acquainted with a much greater number
of tranfa£lIons than they, who were kept at a great di-

ftance from the court, and other fccnes of a61:ion. Thofe

that have written any thing concerning that empire, fmce
their expulfion out of it, plainly appear to have afFe6ted,

from motives of refentment, to extenuate the power and

grandeur of its monarchs. We (hall conclude his relation

with fome obfervations with which he clofes his own, to

the prince to whom he dedicates it \ and which gives us a

much clearer infight into the ends and viev/s of the pope
and king of Portugal, in fending the Abyffinian emperors
fuch a feafonable aid, than we could ever get from the

writings of all his other cautious brethren. They are to

this efled :

reached the bahrnagafli and chargeof him, and embarked in

the Abylfmes, who had the one of the gallies for Goa (2).

(z) Ecrmud. ubi fupra, ad fin. cap.
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" "We have been looked upon, and given over, In this

country, as altogether loft beyond recovery -,
and is Vv'liolly

owing to the little care that hath been taken of us, that

our expedition hath proved of fo fmall advantage ; and your

highnefs will permit me to aflure you, that our afFairs were

brought to fuch a ftate, that, if we had been duly fupplied
with frefh recruits, we Ibould have proved fo ftrong, and

gained fuch authority over the emperor, that he muft,
whether he would or no, have fubmitted to the church ;

and the people, by our preaching and commerce with

them, muft have abjured the errors of the Alexandrian

church. The converfion of the Abyfiinians would have

proved fo much the eafier, as they have no proud and ar-

rogant men amongfl them, but are pious, humble, and

fincerely zealous for the fervice of God, and readily yield
themfelves up to conviction \

*' And as to the temporal advantage, it might have

proved fuch as neither Peru, with all Its gold, nor the In-

dies, with their vafl: commerce, would have been able to

outweigh. There is a much greater quantity of gold to

be found in the kingdom of Damot, and fome others that
'

border upon it, than in the whole continent of Peru, and
much more eafy to be come at, without that vaft expence,
and thofe continual wars, which attend the procuring it

from the latter."

Claudius, though vexed at the efcape of the patriarch, Claudiuses

who, without all queftion, would now ufe his utmoft ef- kindnefs to

forts at the courts of Rome and Lilbon for freOi fupplies pgrfu^^efi
both of troops and miffionaries, to carry on their politic
views againft his church and empire, took all poflible care,

during the fhort remainder of his reign, to prevent their

entrance into his dominions, and, at the fame time, (hew-
ed himfelf very generous, in all refpeds, to thofe that re-

mained, by giving them fertile lands to live on, and en-

joy their rich plunder in peace ;
not doubting but they

would become now more tradable and fubmiffive to him,
their zealous patriarch being removed. He had not,

however, enjoyed long this pleafing profpeft, before he
faw it unexpectedly troubled by the arrival of a new pa-
triarch from Goa, who quickly revived the old claim of
his predeceflbr with equal affiduity and vehemence ; for

thofe two courts were fo far from dreaming of the ill fuc-
cefs of the former, that they thought of nothing lefs than
tQ fee themfelves, in a fhort time, mafters of the whole

X Ibid, ad fin.

empire j
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empire; and the famous Ignatius Loyola was taking mea-
fures to introduce and fettle fome of his ne\Vly-founded

fraternity in it, and would willingly have gone thither him-

felf, if the pope had not declared againft his undertaking
that voyage y.

A veivpa- For the greater magnificence of this new million, it was
triarch and

agreed that the king of Portugal fhould fend Don Ferdr-

rmtrfl^yfent
^^.^^ ^q, Soufa as his ambalTador to the Abyffinian court,

p,^^ along with Don Nunez de Barreto, the new patriarch.

Theie, accompanied by Don Andreas de Oviedo, with the

title of bifnop of Nic^ea, and father Gcnzalo de Sylveira,
with that of bifhop of Hieropolis, and fome others, em-
barked for Goa on the 1 5th of March, and arrived there on
the I 3th of September following, anno 1556. They were

quickly apprifed of the different flate of that empire from
what they expe£}ed, and therefore refolved not to expofe
either the patriarch or ambaflador to the refentment of the

emperor, but to fend thither firft Don Andreas de Oviedo,
with fome of his companions. They accordingly failed in

four fmall veffels, and arrived at Arkico about the end of

March, of the enfuing year *,
from thence they travelled

by land to the monaftery of Debarowa, where the bahr-

Oviedo re-, nagafli Ifaac refided. This was the fame who had formerly
ceivcdhy introduced Don Chriilopher de Gama into Abyffinia ;
^

Iq"^-*"^'
^"'i ^s he had fome private views in favouring the Portu-

'

guefe, and was not without great hopes, by their means,
of making himfelf mafter of the kingdom of Tigre, one

of the largeft and richeft in the whole empire, he received

them with great pomp and affability. The Mohammedan
Moors had made fome confiderable conquefls on that

fide, and were marching ftill nearer to Debarowa; fo

that Oviedo not thinking itfafe to continue long there, he

difpatched a mefTcnger with a letter to acquaint the empe-
ror of his arrival, and the occafion of it, and to beg to be

admitted to an audience as foon as poflible. The emperor

readily confented to it, and the bifnop and his company,
who made a moft gallant {hew in their march, met with a

very gracious reception. Oviedo being introduced into

. his prefence by the bahrnagafti with great folemnity, ac-

quainted him with his commiffion, importing that the pope
and king of Portugal expe£led no lefs from him than an

cfFe£lual and fpeedy performance of his former engage-
Bjents.

y Tellez, Codign, Lobo, Ludolph, &al. ubi fupra.

He
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He delivered it in fuch a manner, that the emperor
could not prevent his diilike and refentment from appear-

ing in his looks. At length, recolIe£ling himfelf, he re-

prefented the difficulty there would be to perfuade his fub-

jetls, who had always acknowleged the Ale.xandrian pa-
triarch as head of their church, to confent now to fuch a

change ; however, he promifed that he would advife with

his council, and his learned men, about it ; and he ac-

cordingly confented that the matter fhouid be fairly de-

bated-between him and them. Oviedo juftly looked upon
all this as a pretence to gain time, efpecially as the em-

peror, who often alhfted at their meetings, made ufe of

fuch flrong arguments as they could hardly withftand.

He therefore chofe to write againft all their errors j and
when he thought that he had maitered and fufficiently con-

futed them all, he delivered the writing to his majefty;
who, on his fide, did not fail to anfwer it in the fame way,
and in fuch a manner, as if it did not convince him, yet

gave him fufficient caufe to think that Claudius would ne-

ver be prevailed upon to fubmit to the pope or P.oman
church. This intercourfe lafted till the latter end of De-
cember 1558, when the bifliop thought fit to withdraw
from court, and only left an infolent letter behind him,
addreffed to his Portuguefe, and their converts, cautioning
them againft converfing with fchifmatics ; concluding v/ith

an earnell exhortation to the Abyffines to forfake their er-

rors, and fubmit to the Roman church.

All this while the emperor was making great prepara-
tions to go and oppofe the progrefs of the forces of the

king of Adel, who had invaded his eaftern dominions with
a powerful army, commanded by an experienced general,
called Noor. This officer burned with im.patience to re- ^qq^. ^

venge his father's death, who had been killed, with the MooriOjge^
Moor Granhe, at the battle of Ogara, lately mentioned ;

neral^ ?«-

and had v/atched all opportunities to make "himfelf tho-
'^^^^:^-^*

roughly acquainted v/ith the itrengtli, and ftate of the em- ^^^'

pire. Being at length informed that 'Claudius's forces

were neither very numerous, nor fufficiently difciplined to

make head againft his own, which had been long inured »

to war, he entered his dominions with a great army of foot,
and feventeen hundred horfe, putting all to fire and fword
wherever he came, till his progrefs was ftopped by th»

Abyffine forces, which advanced vv^ith their monarch at
,

their head *.

•*

Tellez, Lobo, Ludolpb, &c, 1

Mod. Vol. XII. Q^
'

Tbe
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the Abyf-
Thc two armies met accordingly in a fpacious pTalny

Jtnes put to and engaged with the greateR eagernefs on both fidea ;

fik^i' but the Abyffines, who were quite undifciplined, no
fooner felt the fury of the firft onfet, than they threw
down their arms, and fled with their ufual fpeed, and left

their fovereign in the greatefh danger and extremity.
The Portuguefe, vv'ho had been called out pn this occafion,
but were now dwindled to lefs than a hundred and fifty,

behaved with their ufual bravery ; whiifl the emperor,
like a wife and intrepid warrior, ftruck terror among
the infidels, and flew many of them with his own hand.

At length being himfelf quite overpowered by numbers,
forfaken by his daftardly troops, having only eighteen

7he empe- Portuguefe left, he ruihed with them upon the enemy, by
rofsaeath. whom he was foon pierced with wounds,, and ended his

life and reign by an honourable death, in the month of

March, 1558. The Moors, now mafters of the field of

battle, purfued their advantage with their ufual ferocity,
flew great numbers of the fugitives, took a greater num-
ber of them prifoners, and plundered the Abyfline camp
of immenfe wealth. Noor, the Adelian general, having

gained fo complete a vi6lory, immediately returned to

Adel, laden with fpoils and laurels, and was every where
received with acclamations of Joy, but more efpecially ia

his mailer's capital, into which he chofe to make his en-

try, mounted on an afs ; alleging, that as God alone, for

v^hom he fought, had givfen him the vi6lory, fo all the

glory of it was due to hini only : a wonderful inftance

of moderation in an infidel, fays our author, and fit to

confound the Chriflians, who are generally
'

puffed up
with vanity upon every fmall fuccefs^.

The empe- Such was the unfortunate end of the wife and brave
rot's me- emperor Claudius, in the flower of his age, and in the

^^l^tTd eighteenth or nineteenth of his reign ; during all which,

id,
^^^n in his minority, he (till flrenuoufly oppofed the en-

croachments of the patriarch Bermudez, his godfather,
and of his miflic*.aries ; fo that he never gave them any

hopes of his fubmitting to the church of Rome, but when
he was on the brink of lofing his empire : when the dan-

ger was over, he found means to evade the execution c-f

his moft folemn promifes. To this his frequent breach of

promife, and obftinate refufalto comply with their demands,
tjiofe good fathers afcribe his ill fuccefs and untimely
end, as well as all the difafters that happened in the env

e
Tellez, lib. ii. cap. 27. Lobo, Ludolpb, &al.

pirc
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plre after his death ; as if it was indeed a more heinous

crime in liim to elude the performance of fuch promifes,
which had been extorted from him in his extreme danger,
and contrary to his confcience, than it was for them to

extort and infiil: on thofe promifes, knowing them to be

fuch; for how much foever they have thought fit to

blacken and tarnifh his memory, on that account, yet he

always a£led towards them with an open franknefs, and

a candid profeflion of his faith, not only in thofe difputes
which he allowed them to have with his clergy, and

wherein he often affifted, and repelled their arguments
with fuch ftrength and reafon, as furprifed them all ; but

much more in that public confeflion of his faith above

mentioned j the fum and fubflance of which the reader

may fee in the margin (I) ; for what was this but an open
and

227

(f) The confeflion of faith

of Claudius, king of Ethiopia.

** In the name of the Fa-

ther. Son, and Holy
Ghoil:, one only God.

" This is my faith, and
the faith of my anceftors^ kings
of thelfraelites

; and the faith

ot my flock, which is within

the inclofure of my kingdom.
*' We believe in one God,

and in his only fon Jefus

Chrifl:, who is his Word,
Power, Wiidom, and Counfel,
who was with him before the
world was created ; and in the

latter days came down unto us,

though he left not the throne

of his Divine Majefty, and
was made man by the power
of the Holy Ghofl:, and born
of the holy Virgin Mary. He
was baptized in the river Jor-
dan in the thirtieth year of his

age, and was hanged on the

tree of the crofs in the days of
Pontius Pilate ; iuffered, died,
and was buried, and rofe again
on the third day. And after

forty days heglorioufly afcend-

ed into heaven, and fitteth on
the right hand of his Father ;

and fliall thence again come
down to judge the quick and

dead, whofe kingdom fliall

have no end.
** And we believe in the

Holy Ghoit, the Lord, the

giver of life, who proceedeth
from the Father.

*' And we believe one bap-
tifm for the remiflion of fins ;

we hope for refurreition of the

dead, and a future eternal life.

Amen.
*' We do, in this, walk in

the plain and true highway,
neither turning to the right
or left hand, from the do6lrine

of the fathers, the twelve

apoftles ; of Paul the fountain

ofwifdom, of thefeventy-two

difciples, of the three hundred
and eighteen orthodox fathers

of the council of Nice, the

hundred and fifty of tha.t of

Conftantinople, and the two
hundred of that of Ephefus^
And thus I believe and teach;
even I, Claudius, king of E-

thiopia, and according to the

(^2 name
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and fincere appeal to God and the world, againft tHeir ty-
rannic compelling him to apoftatife from a church he

could

name of my kingdom, Afnaf

Segued, the fon of Vanag Se-

gued, the fon of Naod.
** As to our obfervaiion of

the fabbath, or feventh day,
we do not do it like the Jews,
who crucified our Lord, and
cried out,

** His blood be upon
us and upon our children ;'*

and who neither draw water,
nor kindle fire, nor drefs vic-

tuals, nor bake bread, nor ilir

out from houfe to houfe
;
but

we celebrate it by receiving

theholy communion, and ailiil-

ing at our agapas or feafts of

charity, as they were enjoined

by the apoftlesin their confii-

tutions. We do not celebrate

it as we do the firfc day, which
is anew day, of which David

fpeaks,
** This is the day

which the Lord hath made,
let us rejoice and be glad in

it;" becaufe on that day our

Lord Jefus Chrift arole, and

the Holy Ghoft defended
on the apoftles, in the houfe,
or parlo.ur (coenaculum) of Zi-

on ;
and on the fame day

Chrift was incarnate in the

v/omb of his ever immaculate

virgin nxother ;
and fhall come

again to reward the juft and

punifli the wicked.
** As to our rite of circum-

cifion, we do not receive it as

the Jews do, well remembering
the words of St. Paul, the

fountain otwifdom, that '* Nei-

ther circumclfion availeth any

thing, nor uncircumcifion, but

a new creature, through faith

inour Lord jefus Chrill." The
liime apoftle fiiying likewife to

,

the Corinthians. *' Is any man

circumcifed, let him not be-

come uncircumcifed." The
fame doftrine he teaches in all

his epiftles But circumcifioii

is deemed among us a typical

cuftom, like the fear in the

face in Nubia, and the boring
the ears among the Indians ;

and therefore is ufed by us,

not out of regard to the Mo-
faic law, but as a cuftom

merely human.
The fame we fay with re-

gard to our abftaining from^

eating fvvine*s flefh
;
we nei-

ther do condemn thofe that eat

it, nor command or forbid the

eating of it, but follow the

apoftle's prefcriptionto the Ro-

mans,
*' Let not him that

eateth not, defpife him that

eateth, &c. For the kingdom
of God confiileth not in meats

and drink. To the clean all

things are clean, but he fin-

neth who by his eating gives
offence to his brother.'* The
fame is alfo faid in St. Mat-
thew's gofpel,

*' Not that

which enters into a man, but

that which cometh out of him,
defileth him ;" which utterly
overturns the Jewifli do6trine

which was given to them by
Mofes.

My religion therefore, and

the religion of my priefts and

do6k)rs, who teach by my au-

thority, and within the circuit

of my empire, is not to deviate^

or recede in the leaft from the

rules of the gofpel, or the doc-

trine of our holy father St.

Paul, either to the right- hand
or,
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could fo wfell defend ; and from no wortliler inducement
than that of a reluftant promife forced from him by them
in his greateft extremity.
He died without children, and was fucceeded by his hfucceedei

brother Minas, who had been detained a prifoner of war by Minas.

among the Mohammedan Moors ; and, if we may believe

the Portuguefe writers, had there acquired fuch cruel

favagenefs in his temper, that his reign proved very ty-
rannical during the Ihort time it laftcd, efpecially againll
the Jefuits, miffionaries, and all the favourers of the church
of Rome. This perfecution thofe good fathers afcribe in

a greater meafure to the height of libertinifm and immo-

rality,
which had by. this time fpread itfelf among the

Portuguefe, than to his education among the Turks''.

But though we do not deny but their loofe morals might
draw fuch a fevere judgment upon them, yet it is plainly

enough to be feen, even by the writings of thofe fathers,

that much more of that ill treatment which they met
with from this emperor, was owing to their treachery to

him, and their conftant caballing with the old bahrnag-
hafh Ifaac, who had hatched,fome treafonable defigns in

the kingdom of Tigre, and was no farther a friend to

them than he found them comformable to his private
views.

Minas, upon his acceffion to the crown, aflumed the A.D. 1560;

furname of Adamas Segued ; and, whether apprized of

d Fernand. Letter to F. Laynez. Tellez, ubi fupra, p. 178. Lobo,

ap. Le Grand, p, 194, & feq. Ludolph, & al.

or to the left. We read in the find neither law nor canon
book called Zarich, that the againft it in the New- Tefta-

emperor Conftantine ordered ment. *' To the pure all .

all the Jews that were bap- things are clean. And he who
tized into the Chriftlan church believeth (faith St. Paul,Rom.
to eat fwlne's flefli bn the day xiv. 2.) may eat any thing."
of our Lord's refurredion ; This is what I intended to

but with us every man may write to yon, in order to in-

either eater abflain from it, as form you what ray religion is.

feems bell: to him
; fome like Given in the kingdom of

fifh, others fowl, and fome Damot, on the 23d of

abdain from mutton; every the month of June^ in

one according as he likes beft. the year of our Lord's

But as to the eating of the fleHi nativiry, 1555(1}.
. of any living creatures, we

(1} De hoc vide Ludolph. Comment.

0^3 their
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their intrigues with that ambitious governor, or on fome
other account, began very foon to difclofe his hatred to

the Portuguefe. Father Emanuel Fernandez, chief of

the miffion, being in expeftation of a frefh reinforcement

from G.oa, which had been promifed to him on his de-^

parture from thence, wrote very preflingly for it, though
to no purpofe ; a difappointment which threw him into

the greateft difficukies, becaufe, on the one hand, the

bahrnaghafh had put his chief hopes in that fuccour j and,
on the other, the emperor had not only deprived the Por-

tuguefe of all the lands which his brother Claudius had

given them, but likewife denied them the free exercife of

their religion, and punifhed fome of their converts, and
others of their faith, with great feverity. Their only re-

fuge, therefore, was in the bahrnaghafh ; but, as no
fuccour came from Goa, they could hardly hope that

he would undertake any thing in their favour, efpecially
as they could give him fo little affiftance in their prefent
diftrefs.

TaKcaro The emperor, h'owever, had fo far difobliged his own
fetupa- fubje6ls by his tyranny and cruelties, that the greateft
gamji the Yntn in the empire rebelled againft him, and fet up a ba-
empoor.

f^aj-^
fon of an elder brother deceafed. Jhis young

prince, called Habitacum Tazcaro '',
was foon joined by

the prime officers of Ethiopia, and by the captain of the

Portuguefe, with about thirty of his men, the reft being
then at too great a diftance.

^
Whether the bahrnaghafh

Ifaac was in the confpiracy or no, we are not fure ; only
thus much we knov/, that he was the firil againft whom
the emperor Minas bent all his force. Ifaac w^as then

bufy on the fea-coaft, executing fome orders he had re^

ceived from Tazcaro, and being a martial man, he,mai:ch-»

^•^••*sSi' ed out againft Minas, and repulfed him at the firft en-

r* counter, but was afterwards defeated and forced to fly.

feTte^h
This victory gave that monarch an opportunity to ad-

Minas* Vance againft his competitor Tazcaro, whom, about the

middle of July of the next year, he overthrew, and took

prifoner ^

In the interim the bahrnaghafti, who had with fome

difficulty efcaped to the fea-fide, was there waiting ftill in

expedlation of receiving the long vviftied-for fupplies from

Goa ; but his hopes being at length quite fruftrated, and

being no lefs afraid of a furprize from the emperor, he

* De hoc vide Ludolph, lib, ii. cap. 6. fe£t. 27, & feq. Teller, &
al.

J Ludolpb, ubi fupra, & auCt. fup. citat*

found
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found no other way to provide for his fafety than by con-

cluding a league with the neighbouring Mohammedans;
by whofe aififtance he fet up another baftard. brother in

the room of Tazcaro, whom Minas had put to death,

Minas loft no time, but marched againll him and his

Moorifh allies at the head of a nirruerous army. Both
lides engaged at firil with equal bravery and eagernefs, on
the 20th of April of the year following ; but the lire

which the Turkifh artillery made againil the emperor's
forces, threw them into fuch panic and confufion, that The Ahyr-

they immediately betook thcmfelves to flight, without/''^"^»-f/"»'

flriklng a blow, and left the enemy mafters of their camp. ^^fi^S^^'

They likewife made a great number of prifoners; among
whom was Emanuel Fernandez, and fome others of his

fraternity, whom the emperor had caufed to be detained

in his camp as hoflages, to be clofely watched, as well as

feverely treated. They might have fared ftill much worfe
in the hands of the Turks, their moft bitter enemies, had
not the bahrnaghafli taken pity of them, and procured
them their liberty, together with fome chalices, and other

church utenfils, of which they had been ftripped. As for

the bahrnaghafli and his Portuguefe, who had confented

to his having rccourfe to the Mohammedans againft the

emperor, their name became fo odious to all the Abyffi-

nians, efpecially to their monarchs, that they would never

fufFer any of them to be in their army from that time.

What became of the king is varioully reported ; fome fay, ji^/;;^/,

that feeing his country ruined by the Turks, and his chief death,

fea-ports in their hands, he once more tried his fortune

againft them, and was defeated and killed ; others, that

he was forced to efcape into fome high mountains, where
he led a wandering miferable life, till death put an end
to It in the year after his defeat s.

By this time, however, the viceroy of Goa, Conftantlne The Por-

de Braganza, at the earneft and repeated inftances of pa- f«g"f/e ill

triarch Nunez Barreto, had made fome attempts in vain -^"l'^^o^j"

to get intelligence from Abyffinia. The Turks had blocked ^^^^

up all entrance into it, and guarded the fea-coaft with

their ihips ; infomuch, that of the three veflels fent

thither by that governor, in February, anno 1560, one
of them was taken, .whilft the other efcaped with great

difficulty. In the firft of them, father Fulgentius being
naade prifoner, continued a Have at Kairo fome years, till

he was redeemed by order of pope Paul IV. and fent back

s Conf. Tellez, Lobo, & al. ubi fupra, k Le Grand, p, »,9^.

<?^4 to
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to Portugal. Thofe Jefuits that ftiir remained in the em-

pire, and were no lefs defirous to tranfmit an account to

Goa of their difmal fituation, had no better luck in their

attempt to fend fome of their fociety thither. The per-
fon they pitched upon was father Gualdares, and another

Portugiiefe, who being come to Mazwa, underftood that

there was a fliip there ready to fail for the Indies j upon
which they bribed a Moor with a confiderable reward, to

go privately and defire the captain to take them in ; but

the treacherous Moor went immediately and betrayed
them to the bafhaw of that illand ; who caufed the Jefuit
to be feized that very night, and cut in pieces^.

A.D. 1563. This was the fad fituation of the miflionaries in Ethio-
'

pia when Adamas Segued died, and his fon Forza Dang-
Malac Se.

j^jj fucceeded Jiim, who then took the furname of Malac
^"^

. or Melchi Segued, and was crowned with the ufual fo-

ftn^-eror, lemnity at the church of Axuma. He was a wife and va-

liant prince, bleiled with a long, and, for the moil part,
'

• fuccefsful reign, though hardly ever free from wars, either

againft fome o( his revolted fubje6ls, or his now powerful
and inveterate enemies the Gallas and Mohammedan
Moors ; fo vhat he had no time, nor perhaps any inclina-

tion, to revive tlie perfecution which his father had raifed

againft the miffionaries and their converts, but let them

go on in their ufual Wi^y without any moleftation.

-^ohn Nu' Ii^ the mean time the pope's patriarch, John Nunez
m'&dusat Barreto died at Goa, in the (ixth year after his arrival

Goa. there, that is, anno 1562, without having ever been able

to come into his patriarchate ; fo that, according to the

tenor of the pope's bull, he was to be fucceeded in it by
Andrew de Oviedo, who was now reduced to fuch a mi-

ferable condition, that his new dignity was of very little

ferv/ice to him, being in a manner abandoned by his peo-

ple, having fcarce food enough to keep life and foul to-

gether, or cloaths to cover his nskednefs. He had re-

tired with a very few friends and profelytes into the mo-

naftery of Fremona, a fmall town not far from the Red

Sea, without, any forces to fupport his authority or the

credit of his milTionaries ; for well dotli father Tellez ob-

ferve, from his own experience, that this Ethiopian mif-

fion never could thrive longer than the preachers were

fupported by a fufFicient number of forces ^ of which they
were now almofl wholly deftitute. What was ftill worfe,

* Tellez, Codign, Lobo, Ludolph, & al. ^ Ubi fupra,

p. 184.
-
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tliey had not the lead hopes' of ever receiving any more,
cither from Portugal or Goa.

By this time it was fufficiently knov^-n in both thofe
=^^,<y^r^;^^

countries, how dreadfully retrograde their affairs \\'^d fufpe^edat

gone during the two laft reigns, and how fmall dependence LJbon.

could be had on the mofl; flattering promifes of the Je-
fuits. Prince Henry, who now governed Portugal, dar-

ing the minority of king Scbaftian, made no difficulty to

write to pope Pius V, to defire him to recall his patriarch
and all his miffionaries out of Ethiopia, and to fend them
to preach in China, Japan, or any other country, and fet

afide all farther thoughts of gaining any ground in the

Abyflinian dominions, at leaft till time fliould offer fome
better profpe(£t of fuccefs. The pontiff, no lefs apprifed
of the misfortunes that had attended the mlilion, readily

agreed to his requeft, and ordered a bull to be expedited
for the recall of Ovicdo and the reft of the Jefuits, which
was accordingly fent to him in the year 1566. Oviedo,
who received it the year following, anfwered his holinefs,
that he was very willing to obey his orders, and to go and

preach in India, or in any other country where he fhould

pleafe to fend him ; but at the fame time humbly repre-
fented to him, the difhculty and danger of getting out of

Ethiopia, as well as his inexprelFible regret for abandoning a

country where fo great and glorious a harveft of fouls might
be Hill reafonably hoped for, if the miffionaries could but

be fupported by five or fix hundred Portuguefe ; alleging
the good difpofition he had obferved in many of the Abyf-
fmians to embrace the catholic faith. He added, that

there were moreover great multitudes of heathens, which

might be eafily brought over to the pale of the church ;

that many of them, he was credibly informed, had begged
that favour of the late emperors, who had, for worldly
intereft, denied their requeft.
The queftion indeed was, how fuch a confiderable re-

inforcement, had the king of Portugal been inclined to

fend it, could have found adm.ittance into any part of the

empire, now ail the fea-ports and fea-co?ifts were in the

hands of the Turks ? and if they had, whether the known
infolence of thofe troops would not rather have obftru61:ed

than promoted the converlion, either of the Abyffinians
or heathens ; or at heft have been juftly looked upon as

a kind of dragooning, rather than an evangelical miffion :

but the good patriarch was fo zealouily bent upon fub-

jecling the'Abyffinian church to that of Rome, and the

temporality of the empire to the king of Portugal, that he

had
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had not time fo confider how far he over-a£led the part
of an apoflle of the meek and gentle Jefus, whom he pre-
tended to reprefent. Indeed he left no ftone unturned,
nor motive unurged, to obtain the fo much wiflied-fcr

,^
fuccour. He reprefented the prefent emperor as a weak
and indolent prince, quite unfit to hold the reins of fuch
an empire, which would foon be fwallowed up by the

Turks, and utterly loft to Europe and to the Roman fee,
unlefs an efFedtual flop fhould be put to their progrefs by
the timely arrival of the Portuguefe forces '. The pope,
however, and the king of Portugal, lent a deaf ear to all

his remonftrances ; fo that he was left to die there in ex-

treme poverty and mifery, in the year 1577, after he had
refided near twenty years in that country. His death was
foon followed by that of the few Jefuits that were left with
him. Antony Fernandez, whom he had appointed chief
of hisfirft m.iffion, expired foon after, in the fame mifer-
able condition ; Gonzalez Cardofo was aiTafTmated in a

wood by fome banditti j Andrew Gualdarez was maiTa-

cred by the Turks ; Emanuel Fernandez, the oldefi: of all

the four, died next ; Francis Lobo, the laft of them, was
the only perfon who furvived, till tLe year 1596. This

fhe r»(fsf was the fad cataftrophe of that firft miffion, after it had
themiJIion, j^f^gj

fQj.fy years, that is, from 1557 to 1597, when fa-

ther Lobo, or Lopez> died. In all probability it would
have fucceeded much better, had not the Portuguefe in-

folently infifted upon one third part of the empire as a re-

ward for their afhftance, and the pope's patriarch as flre-

nuoufly exacted a total fubmifTion of the emperor, and all

his fubjefts, to the church of Rome "".

7lee Jefuits All thefe multiplied difafters, which made the princes

rei.^'ve
the of Europe look upon this enterprize as wholly fet afide

mtjfion, ^^^ impracticable, did only whet the zeal of the Jefuitical

fociety to purfue their folicitations at the courts of Rome
and Madrid for reviving it with greater vigour ; to which

they were encouraged by the great number of Portuguefe
who were ftill left in Abyffinia, as wejl as by the hopes

they had conceived of Philip II. who had now got poifef-
fion of the kingdom of Portugal •, and, as they rightly

imagined, would gladly embrace any opportunity of re-

newing a correfpondence and commerce with that empire ;

efpecially as Malac Segued, who was ftill involved in wars,
both againft his rebellious fubjecls and his Mohammedan

iTellez, uhi fupra, p. 194.* & Teq, Codign. lib. Hi. cap. 13, & feq,

Lobo, Ludolph. & ak ubi fui^ra,
» Ijdem ibid.

nelgh«
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neighbours, might, on that account, be glad enough to

accept of fome affiftance from him. He had indeed been

very fuccefsful againft them, and gained feveral confider-

able victories : he had even fubdued the rich kingdom of

Enarea, and caufed the inhabitants to be converted to the

Abyflinian faith. But whilft he was employed with his

army in one part of the empire, he was dill plagued with
j

fome invafion or infurre^tion in another. Thefe frequent
revolts encouraged king Philip to fend him an obliging
letter and meflage, in order to renew the alliance between
the two crowns, and, if pofhble, to introduce fome of his

forces once more into that empire. The perfon he chofe

for that purpofe was one Lewis de Mendoza, then fettled

at Diu, and well acquainted with the commerce of the

Red Sea.

He was to be accompanied by an Italian blfhop, named

John Baptifta, to give an air of grandeur to the meffage ;

but he died in the way thither. Mendoza, however, found
means to penetrate into Ethiopia, and delivered the letter

to the emperor, who exprelled a great fatisfaclion at it, as

appears by the anfwer which he caufed to be fent back by
. the fame meflenger. It was written in Ethiopic, in an

elegant ftyle, full of expreffions of friendfnip and good
wifhes. It mentioned the Italian biOiop's death, and fome

epiflolary correfpondence that had pafled between the

viceroy of Goa and himfelf, wherein he had defired the

viceroy to fend him fome able workmen to cafl cannon
and other fire-arms, make gunpowder, fwords, and other

military weapons. He now renewed the fame requeft to the

king his mailer; but faid not one word about fending him

any auxiliary forces. The letter is dated February 9, 1589,

according to the Roman ftyle, and is kept among the ar-

chives of the Efcurial. A copy of it was fent from thence
to Mr. Ludolph, by a Swedifh gentleman, named Spar-

"

werfeld, a perfon of note and learning ; and afterwards

tranflated into Latin by Mr. Ludolph, and publifhed

among mnaiy others of the Abyflinian monarchs in his

Commentary".
Mendoza, having fo well fucceeded in his firft expedi-

tion, was eafily perfuaded by the Jefuits to undert.ike a

fecond, and to introduce with him two of that fraternity,

pitched upon by Don Emanuel de Souza Continho, the

n"w governor of Goa, from a good number of others

whom their provincial prefcnted to him : thefe were, An-

_ Page 4S3, &feq.

tonic
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j^g^^y-^,,^^.
tonio de Montferrato a Catalonian, and Peter Pays a Spa-

jo and Pays niard, who were to embark in fome of the Indian veflels,

attempt to commonly called banieans, which frequently trade to

go into A- Mazwa. They accordingly failed from Goa in Frebriiary,
Wnia. ^^^^ 1588, for Diu, the place where Mendoza refidcd ;

but had been driven by a fcorm into the gulph of Babaos,
whence he fetched them privately in the night, and con-

veyed them to Diu in the habit of Armenians, to prevent
their being difcovered. They Itaid. a confiderable time

there before any of thofe fhips would venture to take them

in, becaufe the difcovery of them would have been fol-

lowed by a confifcation of the whole cargo, that being
the penalty of carrying white men on board without pro-

per paiTes j fo that it was not till December following that

they went qn board one of thofe banieans, which defigned
to land them at Zeyla, but being fhattered by a ftorm,
was forced to put into one of the illands called Curia

IVIaria. There they were difcovered, ftripped, and made
flaves of, and were not redeemed till almoft feven years

after, at a very high price. This llavery, however, prov-
ed of fmgular benefit to father Pays, who became a per-
fect mafter of the Arabic tongue, which was afterwards

of great fervice to him upon his arrival in Ethiopia.

Mraham When the news of their captivity reached Goa, it was

fent into immediately refolved that two others of the fame frater-

Ethiopia* nity fliould be fent thither in their ftead, there being now
none of them left alive but father Lobo, mentioned a

little higher, and he extremely aged and infirm. - One of

the perfons they chofe was father Abraham de Geor-

giis, by nation a Maronite, and by profeffion a Jefuit ;

a man of great learning and courage, mafter of all the

eaftern languages, and prcfeiTor of the Syriac at Malabar.

This great man fet out accordingly from Malabar for Diu,
and thence failed to Mazwa, in a baniean veflel, anno

1595. But here being alked by the bafhaw whether he

was a Mohammedan or a Chriftian, and he having made
an open confeffion of his faith, and abfolutely refufing to

fave his life by apoftacy, was ordered by him to be be-

headed. The next that was fent from Goa was father

Sylva, or, as fome call him, Sylvius, who having em-
barked at Goa, arrived at Mazwa in thehabitof a Teaman,
and palTed thence to Fremona, where he fucceeded faiher

Lobo, who died the year before °.

o TcUez, Lobo, Ccdign. Ludplph, & al.

We
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We now return to the affairs of Abyflinia, which con- j^alac Se-

tinued ilill in a blad plight. The Turks having got foot- gued befet

ing in the empire ever fnice the year 1572, were lliil pof- ^v '^^

leiring themfeh'es of ibms new territories, Vv^hilil the Gal- Jl^qV^^
las ravaged whole provinces in fomc dittant parts. The

emperor was no lefs unfortunate in his marriage, his em-

prefs bringing him none but daughters. He had feveral

fons by his concubines j but they, as baftards, were ex-

cluded from the fucceffion. He had caft his eye upon a

brother's fon, named Za-Denghil, to be his fucc^ffbr;

but, a little before his death, having let his afre£l:ions

upon one of his baflard fons, named Jaacob, then a mi-

nor, he bequeathed the crown to him, v;ith the confent

and approbation of all his nobles, though from no better

motive than the hopes of governing that young prince, in-

ftead of being governed by his nephew, v/ho was of age, and

every way qualified to hold the reins of the empire in fuch

a perilous crifjs., He was, however, no fooner returned

from his wars againft the Gallas of Bachilo, but finding
his health decay, and repenting of his former choice, he af-

fembled his nobles and chief officers, and declared, ta

them, that though he had, from a fondnefs to his own
offspring, thought fit to appoint his young fon Jaacob for

his fuccelfor, -yet now finding Iiimfeif drawing near his

end, his love, care, and concern for his country obliged
him to alter his mind, and ratify the preference he had

formerly given to his nephew Za-Denghil, as a perfon, at

this junfture, miich fitter to mount the throne, on ac-

count of his age, his bravery, and other princely qualities.

He expired very fcon after, about the middle of Au- A.D. 159S.

gufl P, but his rapacious courtiers, initead of complying
' —-.

with his choice, or confulting the laudable inducements ^^''-^ ^^^^^*

which led him to it, firmly and unanimoufly adhered to his

former declaration in favour of Jaacob. ,

In confequence of this refolution, they fent two bodies ^a Deng'

of armed men, the one to feize on Za-Denghil, and the f
'

y^" .

other on Sufneus, or, as the Portuguefe writers call him,
^^^'^^^ *

Socinios, another grandfon of the emperor David, l^efore

either of them were apprifed of the emperor's death, or
of the perfon he had made choice of for his fucceiTor.

Za-Denghil was accordingly feized, and carried away to

the lake of Dembea, where he was kept clofe prifoner in

p Tellez, lib iii. cap. 14. Lobo, Ludo];/h. lib. ii. cap. 6. fedt.

49, h feq. Le Grand, et ai,

one
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one of the iflands of it, formerly defcribed, and from
thence fent fome time afterwards upon one of their ftrong
mountains : but Sufneus, having got intelligence of their

defign, had the good fortune to make a timely efcape to

the frontiers of the empire, where, with a fmall army, he

kept himfelf fafe, till he was raifed to the throne. His

efcape did not prevent the nobles from proclaiming the

young Jaacob, then about feven years of age, and engroff-

ing the government into their hands, in conjundion
with the emprefs Mariam-Sma. She had two of her
fons-in-law for her affociates, the one called Rus Atha-

neus, and the other Cafluade, then viceroy of Tigre •,
fo

that young Jaacob had only the bare name of emperor,
during his minority *,

but when he had attained his four-
teenth year, and began to fhew a defire of fharing the

government with them, the alarmed emprefs, and her
two fons-in-law, confcious of their tyrannical condu61:,

immediately altered their behaviour towards that prince.
Under precence of remorfe for having deprived Za-Den-

ghil of his right, they ordered him to be fetched out of
his confinement, and proclaimed him emperor even in

the very camp where Jaacob flill was ; who thereupon
made his efcape with only eight of his fervants, towards
the high mountains of Semen, where he might have been
fafe enough, had he not been betrayed by one of his own
retinue. This traitor took an opportunity, whilft the

young prince was reponng, to go and alarm a neighbour-
ing town, w^ith the news of Za-Denghii's being proclaim-
ed emperor, and Jaacob's having fled thither for refuge ;

threatening them, at the fame time, with the new em-
peror's difpleafure, if they did not apprehend and carry
him prifoner to the imperial camp. He was accordingly
feized, and conveyed thither; and when he was brought
before Za-Denghil, his nobles propofed his nofe and ears

Ihould be cut off, in order to difqualify him for the go-
vernment ; but the more generous emperor contented
himfelf with fending him clofe prifoner to the diftant

kingdom of Enarea, where he was flriclly watched by
the governor of it, till he found an opportunity of re-

mounting the throne ^.

During thefe tranfacflions, the famed Jefuit Father

Pays had found means to penetrate into the borders of

Abyffinia, and met with a joyful reception at the convent
of Fremona, where he had fpent fome time in compofing

Tellez, Lobo, Ludolph, & al.

and
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and diflributing a catechifm among their profelytes, wliilft

he was waiting for an anfwer to a letter he had fent to the

young emperor Jaacob, then on the throne, Za-Denghil,

upon his acceirion, was foon apprifed of the Jefuit's be-

ing at Fremona, and of his character as a learned man, a

great traveller, politician, and zealous catechiil. The em-

peror being naturally- curious and affable, fent him a pref-

(ing invitation to come to his court, by an obliging letter,

which, for its fingularity, we thought worthy of being in-

ferted in the margin (K). The father gladly accepted
the favour i but the viceroy of I'igre, who was to con-

du6l him to court, was obliged to delay his departure, on
account or an irruption which the Gallas had lately made
into three different parts of the empire; againft the mofl

confiderable of which, the emperor was obliged to march
in perfon, whilft his viceroys had orders to ftop the pro-

grefs of the other two. The firft of thefc was made into

the kingdom of Gojam ; the viceroy of which had orders

from him not to attack the numerous barbarians, till he
had joined him ; but he, willing to put a flop to their

cruel ravages, and venturing to fall upon them contrary
to his inftrudlions, was totally defeated ; a difafter which

obliged the emperor to double his fpeed to go and at-

tack them. By that time he was come within their reach,
his forces were fo fatigued with their march, as well as

difcouraged by the late defeat, that they would willingly
have deferred fighting; but feeing themfelves attacked by
the enemy in three different bodies, with their ufual fury,

(K) The letter of the em- it, and hath given us the em-

peror Za-Denghil, or Aznaf pire, and hath made us head

Segued, to father Pays. of all ;
even as David fays,

** May the letter of the em- '* The flone which the builders

peror Aznaf Segued come to reje6ted is become the head
the hands of the worthy fa- corner-flone." Now may the

ther, who is maftcr of the fame Lord end that well which

Portuguefe. How is your he hath begun Hear farther,
health.? Hear what follows, that we are very defirous that

and the good things which you ihould come fpeedily to

our Lord God hath done for us, and that you bring the

us. . We were feven years in books of juftlce of the kings
prifon, and endured innumer- of Portugal, if you have
able hardfliips : but our Lord them ; for we (hall be glad to

God, taking compaffion on fee them (i)."
our mifery, brought us out of

(1) Apud Tellez, ubi fupra, lib. lii.

the
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the right and left wing were quickly put to the rout,
and betook themfelves to flight : the chief officers came
to perfuade the emperor to retire, before he was fur-

rounded by the enemy ; but were not a little furprifed,
when they beheld that undaunted young prince, inflead

of clapping fpurs to his horfe, alight from him, and,

taking his Ihield in one hand, and his fword in the other,
%he enpe-- pronounce with an intrepid look,

" Here I am refolved to

Vke'CaUas.
^^^ ' T^^ "^^Y i^'^^^^ efcape the enemy's fword, but never
can the infamy of abandoning the emperor you have fo

lately proclaimed." Thefe words had fuch a fudden ef-

fect upon his troops, that one would have thought he
had at once transformed them from (beep into lions :

they rallied with the utmofl fpeed, and fell with fuch

defperate fury upon the enemy, that they forced them to

turn their backs, and fly with precipitation, whilfl the

other two wings, obferving their flight, purfued them
with frelli vigour, and did not give over killing till night

obliged them to defifl''.

Returns Next morning, the emperor leaving the field of battle
'viBorious ftrewed with their dead bodies, marched immediately
'"

^^
over craggy and high mountains to find out their fecond

army; whom his troops, now flufhed with victory,

charged with fuch fuccefs, that they defeated them with a

frefh flaughter of the greater part. The news of thefe

two actions, fo alarmed the third body, that they betook

themfelves to a hafty flight, excepting four hundred, who
were pofted on a high mountain to guard fome of their

booty. Thefe likewife the emperor caufed to be attacked

by fome of his beft troops, who executed his orders

with fuch valour and fuccefs, that the Gallas, after a flout

defence, were for the mofl part cut in pieces. After

tliefe victories, the emperor led his army to his ufual

refidence ; being no lefs beloved by his fubje^ts, than

dreaded by his enemies, for his Angular valour and extra-

ordinary fuccefs.

Taiher It was not long, however, before he quite forfeited the

'Pays is afi^e£lions of the former, by the arrival of father Pays in

brought to the imperial camp, and the furprifing afcendant which

that politic and intriguing Jefuit gained over him : for no

fooner had the Tigrean viceroy received the news of his

victorious return, than he accompanied the Jefuit to On-

degere, near the Dembean lake, where the court was,
and where he was quickly admitted • into the royal pre-

f
Tellez, ubi fupra. JLudolph; Lobo, &c.
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court.
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fence with great folemnity. After having had the honour

to kifs his niajefty's hand, he was ordered to fit down on

the higheft ftep on which his couch or thronQ^ Itood,

where they converfed together a confiderable time, with*,

out any regard to the reft of the company ; then the em-

peror ordered him to be handfomely entertained, and gave
him leave to withdraw '.

What the fubjeft of their conference was,TeIlez leaves HoldsacoH»
us to guefs ; which is no hard matter to do, fince he itnt Jerence a^

for him again next day, to hold a public difpute with the boutreli*

Abyflinian monks, and other perfons of note. The vice- ^^°^*

roy of Tigre begged of the emperor, that, having heard

the mafter, he would alfo examine his fcholars, who were

brought thither for that purpofe ; and, with whofe an-

fwers to their catechifm, the prince was fo highly pleafed,
-

that he begged a copy of it ; which was immediately pre-
fented to him. Next Sunday, he fent for the father to

fay mafs, and preach before him; and profited fo well

under his new inftru6lor, that he forthwith iflued out a

proclamation againft obferving the fabbath, and went on
fo faft in other refpecls, that the good father was forced

to advife him to proceed more gently. It is indeed very

likely that all this pretended warmth was rather owing to

the expectation he was in of receiving fome confiderable

reinforcement from Goa, which that father made him

hope for, than to any convitlion in favour of the Roman
church. He wrote two letters; one to pope Clement VIII.

and the other to Philip II. of Spain, filled with the great-
eft expreffions of zeal for their church and perfons.

That, in particular, to the pontif contained the ftrongeft

promifes and engagements of univeffal obedience to his

fee, and the deepeft fentiments of gratitude to his holi-

nefs, whofe zeal, he was given to underftand by father

Pays, for the falvation of fouls was fuch, that he was la-

bouring at it even to the effufion of his blood. He there-

fore defires him, as the true vicar of Chrift, and the fuc-

ceflbr of St. Peter and St. Paul, to promote the alliance

and friendfliip he was then negotiating with the king- of

Spain ; to prevail on him to difpatch a fufficient number
of forces into Abyffinia, to affift him in fuppreflTing the

barbarous Gallas ; and, at the fame time, to fend him
fome fathers to inftru£l his fubje6ts in the true faith.

He concludes with thefe words,
** Let thofe fathers yoa

fend us, be virtuous and learned, that they may teach us

«
Teliez, ubi fupra, cap. 18, & feq» Lobo, LudoJpb.

Mod. Vol. XII. R what
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w|iat Is requifite for the good of our fouls. Few worcfj

to the wife."

Thefe letters Mr. Ludolph very much fufpe£ls of being ,

forged. However that be, father Pays fent them into Eu-

rope, as delivered to him by the emperor's own hand, who
calls himfelf in them Aznaf Segued, the name he had
taken at his coronation. He adds, that he ordered him
at the fame time to write more explicitly to the pope,
and to acauaiiit him, that the fuccours which he afked

for, were to fecure him againfl fuch of his fubjecls as

fliould oppofe his eftablifhing the Roman fairh in Ethio-

pia; and that he only mentioned them as defigned againft
the Gallas, in order to amufe his fecretary, as he himfelf

dared not write it with his own hand, left, if it ihould be

intercepted, his own fubjecls fhould rife up and murder
him. The other, to the king of Spain, was much in the

fame ftrain ; and, befides the above mentioned fapply of

foces, he defired him to fend one of his daughters to give
in marriage to his fon. Father Pays was moreover prefent-
ed with three hundred ounces of gold, which he abfo-

lutely refufed, begf^ing only of him the liberty of build-

ing a church, which being readily granted, he went in

queft of fome proper perfon to fend with his letters.

A rebellion Thefe proceedings foon alarmed the great officers of the

^"'^^it' ^"^P^^^j ^^G abuna Peter him.felf declared againft them,
^^ ""^

' '

ancl abfolved all the people from their allegiance to the

emperor. At the f>me time, a turbulent fellow, named

Za-SalafTe, whom that prince had recalled from his ba-

niftiment in the kingdom of Enarea, during the reign of

young Jaacob, put himfelf at the head of the malcontents;

who, perceiving the danger of their church, were now

rifmg up in arms in, defence of it, and had refolved to re-

ftore the crown to young Jaacob, then clofe prifoner in

Enarea. He was joined in this defign by fom.e of the

greateft officers in Abyffinia, and particularly by Ras

Athenscus, one of the emprefs's fons-in-law; fo that the

confpiracy was foon brought to too great a head, under

thofe great commanders, to be fupprefled by Za-Denghil,

efpecially as the abuna^s interdi£t had caufed fuch a de-

fedion among his troops, that he had hardly any left to

fupport him, or that he could confide in, except his Posr-

tuguefe, about two hundred in number, with their brave

commander John Gabriel at their head, lo thefe, and to

father Pays, he addreffed himfelf in words to this efPetSfc:

*'This revolt is raifed againft me, becaufel was dcfirous

to bring my fubjeds into the true faith, and to deliver

them
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them from the oppreffion of tyrants ; meaning thofe who
held the reins during Jaacob's minority." They advifed

him to delay engaging the rebel army, which was fo fupe-
rior in number, till he could fo far increafe his own as

to be able to make head againfl them; which advice was
fo much the more reafonable, as he had, in his march,

augmented his own forces to about ten thoufand men,
and new troops came daily to his ftandard.

They penetrated at length to the large plain of Varcha,
almoft in the very heart of the kingdom of Dembea,
where they were foon alarmed with the noife of the ene-

my's trumpets and kettle-drums, who lay incamped at a

fmall diftance from them. The traitor Za-Salafle no
fooner heard of their arrival than he was for attacking
them immediately, before any of his men had time to go
over to the emperor : and for the fame reafon, the Por-

tuguefe general was for declining the battle for a while ;

but Za-Denghil, who could not bear to be braved by the

rebels, confiding perhaps too much in the juilice of his

caufe, ordered his army to be ranged in battle array. He
placed his two hundred Portuguefe, with fome of his own Attach the

men, on the right, whilft he commanded the left in per- rebels too

fon. The Portuguefe fell immediately on the rebels wkh.f"^'^'

their ufual fury, and foon put them tg flight, whilft Za-

Denghil, on his fide, fought with no lefs intrepidity ; but

being by degrees abandoned by the greater part of his pu-
jQlIanimous troops, and fupported only by a fmail number
of his faithful and bravell friends, one Humardin, a

Moor, who ferved under the rebels, obferving the con-
fufion they were in, made up direflly towards the empe-
ror, and with his lance gave him fuch a defperate wound

'

on the neck, that he brought him to the ground. He Defeated

quickly flarted up, and with his fword defended himfelf ^^^^^i^^^*

for fome time, till the traitor Za-SalafTe came riding full

fpeed, with his lance couched againft him, and wounded
him in the face ; upon which, the reft foon put an end to

his life with their fwords.

Thus fell that noble emperor a facrifice to his untimely A.D.1604.
zeal, who might, in all probability, have reigned long , ~^

and happily over his fubje6ts, if he had not exafperated
them by his too open alTedlion for a church, againfl
which they profeiTed an irreconcileable diflike. The bat-

tle was fought on the 13th of October of the year fuc-

ceeding that of his coronation, after a fhort reign of fif-

teen months. His death put an end to the rebellion,
R 2 which
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wKlcli had been chiefly raifed in oppofition to his too vio-

lent meafures in favour of. the church of Rome ; whilft

the diforders that followed foon after gave Sufneus, the

next competitor for the crown, a fair opportunity of mak-

ing a fuccefsful attempt upon it '.

Sufneus re- We have already taken notice how this prince, whom
vi^es his the Portuguefe writers commonly call Socinios, made his

preienfions, efcape into the diftant frontier kingdom of Amhara, to

efcape the fnares of the mihifters and partifans of young
Jaacob ; and here, if feems, he maintained himfelf, though

"

in great diftrefs, yet with a refolution and bravery worthy
the fon of the great Bafilides, or Fa'ciladas, who loft his

life in fighting againft the Gallas, and the grandfon of the

noble emperor David. As foon, therefore, as he under-

ftood that the throne was become vacant by the death of

his coufin Za-Denghil, and that the depofed baftard Jaa-
cob was detained dole prifoner in the farthermoft parts of

the empire, he fent immediately one of his faithful friends,

named Bella Chriftos, to Ras Athenssus and Za-Salafie,

the tw^o leading men in the empire, to demand their

Proclaimed afTiftance in aflerting his rightful pretenfions to the crown :

by Athena ^^ former confented, after fome hefitation, and foon after

'*S*^iT

^'

joi"^^^ ^^^"^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ forces ; at the head of whom he was
*

proclaimed emperor, by the title of foltan Segued. The
fame mefienger applied next to Za-SalalTe, who anfwered,
that though he thought the crown belonged to Jaacob, as

he had been already crov/ned, yet if he did not come by

June next, he v/ould acknowlege Sufneus. This anfwer

not fatisfying him, he fent another nobleman, and a monk,
with a letter, importing, that^ as he was now proclaimed

emperor, he would never refign his title to Jaacob, nor

even to his owm father, if he was to rife from the dead.

Za-Salafle, having fecured the meflenger, marched with his

whole army againft him, refolving to deliver his own anfwer

to him fword in hand, a circumftance which obliged hira

to retire again to Am.hara, he being then fick ; but when
Za-SalalTe

'

perceived that the fummer was almoft fpent,

and Jaacob not yet come out of Enarea, he. was eafily per-
fuadedto make his fubmiffion to the new emperor. Suf-

neus fent a monk to adm.inifler the oath of allegiance to

them, and they proclaimed him emperor. Salaffe then

fent ten of his chief officers to compliment and pay ho-

mage to him in his name, with an additional proteftation,

« Tellez, Lobo, Ludolph, Le Grand, &c.

that
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tliat he would ftand by him againft all oppofers, and even

Jaacob by name, fliould he now come from Enarea ".

1 hefe were no fooner come to the kingdom of Bagem-
der, or Begameder, where Sufneus was already arrived,

and where he was receiving them with feailiug^s and other

tokens of joy, than news were brought to Za-Salafie, that

Jaaco.b was got near Dembea, and had fent orders to come
and join him; upon which, without the lead regard to They prove
the oath he had taken to Sufneus, he immediately com- treacherous

plied, and led his army to Jaacob, fending, at the fame ^° ^^^^

time, a private meflage to the ten ofhcers he had fent to

Sufneus, to come and join him without delay. This de-

fection obliged the emperor to withraw once more to Am-
hara, as he was not in a condition to make head againft

them, whilfh Jaacob was received with all demonftrations

of joy, and immediately created the traitor general of all

his forces. Ras Athenaeus came next with all his troops,
to pay his homage to him, and met with a no lefs gracious

Teception ; but their treachery proved a ferious warning to

him againft putting too great a confidence in them ; fo

that, unwilling to depend on the inftability of fortune, he
chofe rather to come to a compafition with his rival, and
feni him accordingly an offer of the kingdoms of Amhara,
Olear, and Xaoa, with all the rich lands his father poflefled
in the kingdom of Gojam, provided he quitted his title to

the empire. To this propofal Sufneus anfwered, that he
liad a juft claim to the throne, and would have all, or

none ; upon which, Jaacob finding himfelf ftrong enough,
marched diie6lly againft him, and encamped fo near, that

he was forced again to withdraw, and wait for a more fa-

vourable opportunity ^.

Whilft Jaacob marched in purfuit of him, Za-Salafle, Za-SaUfe
mftead of follov/ing him, took a quite different road 'dejeatid,

with his own iirmy, without giving any reafon for his fo

doing ; the news of which being brought to Sufneus by
his fpies., he went and polled himfelf in ambufii, at a pafs
called Montor Daffar, where he fuddenly fell upon and

totally routed him. The traitor, with fome diificulty,

efcaped to Jaacob, and left his ,?Tray, camp, and treafure'

at tlie mercy of the conquoxior; fo that he met with but a

very cold reception from J&acob at his arrival. This fright

exafperated him Rtll more, and made him abandon
his party to go over to Sufneus. Jaacob, not lefs enrag-
ed at his treachery, marched diredly againft his com-

u Tcllez, Lobo, Ludolph, Le Grand, &c. x licj. ibid.

R 3 petitor.
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petitor, fully refolved to give him battle. He removed his

camp from place to place, whilft the more politic Sufneus,
like another Fabius Cundiator, kept himfelf on the more
elevated grounds, watching for a proper time to fall on
him. At length, as he was decamping on Saturday the

loth of March, the CHemy, who were thirty to one, be-

lieving that he fled, purfued him with loud fnouts ; fo

that he was, againft his inclination, obliged to engage.

Having animated his handful of men with great promifes
of reward, he led them down the hill with fuch impetuous

bravery, that, to ufe the words of the Ethiopic hiftorian

Tino, the enemy fell down before him like autumn leaves

before the wind. Jaacob himfelf was borne dov/n in the

tumult, yet no man could boaft that he had killed him.

The abuna Peter was flain likewife ; a circumilance which

Sufneus no fooner learned, than he put a ftop to the pur-

fuit, in order to fpare the reft ; but they were all feized

with fuch a panic, that there was no polfibility of flopping
them

•,
infomuch that, night overtaking them in their

flight, a much greater number periflied by falling down
the rocks and precipices than by the fword. Next morn-

ing they found above fix hundred horfes dafhed in pieces
at the foot of a rock a hundred yards high, and the

ground covered with the dead bodies of their riders. Ras

Athenseus, who had likewife gone over to Jaacob's fide,

efcaped, and took refuge in the monaftery of Duna, and

was afterwards pardoned by Zela Chnftos, Sufneus's bro-

ther. Thus ended Jaacob's life and reign, after having
been twice raifed to the throne, from thence fent the

firft time into banifliment, and the fecond into another

world y.

Clemttcv to Sufneus, or foltan Segued, by this unexpected victory,

them, fecured himfelf on the throne, and freely forgave all the

revolters that had efcaped» excepting only the Moorifh of-

ficer Mahardin, or, as fome call him, Flumardin, who
had formerly given the firil wound to Za-Denghil, and

whofe head he caufed to be flruck ofF(L). He fpent three

whole
y Tellez, Ludolph, & al. ubi fup.

(L) Sufneus was about thirty- eyes of a fine hazel-colour, very
three years of age when he fparkling and amiable, feem-

gained this noble victory. He ingly obliging all men by his

is defcribed to us as a well- looks : his nofe was (harp, his

Ihaped genteel perfon, his vifage lips thin, his beard black, but

long, but well proportioned, his broad; his ftature above the

head of hair well-fpread, his middle fizc, well-fet, and braw-

iiey,
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Airhole days in diftributing the fpoil of the enemy among
his foldiers, and, with a fnigular generofity, rewarded

thofe who were mofl: deferving. He afterwards marched

to Coga, a place fituated between Dembea and Baganieder,
where the late Jaacob ufually kept his court. As for the

traitor Za-SalaiTe, he foon drew upon himfelf, by his in-

difcretion, the punifhment which he had fo often deferved

by his treachery ; for being one day heard to brag, that

fome wife men had foretold him, that he would be the

death of three monarchs, and that he had deftroyed two of

them already, the words were immediately carried to Suf-

neus, v/ho caufed him to be fent to the ftrong mountain

of Guzman, in the kingdom of Gojam, of which he had

been lately made viceroy by Jaacob. He thence made his

efcape, after a year's confinement, and put himfelf at the

head of a gang of banditti, in the province of Oleca, where

the inhabitants, having caught him in an ambufh, cut off

his head, and fent it iluck upon a fpear to the emperor,
who caufed it to be fet up before his own palace. Athenxus,
or Athanata^us, fared, not much better 5 for that prince
caufed him to be ftripped of his ill-gotten lands, and foon

after, his wife, according to the cuftolb of the Abyffinian

princefles, abandoned him
•,

fo that he was reduced to the

meaneft condition, after having been formerly the firfh

man in the empire, next to the emperor. Sufneus like-

wife caufed the grants of lands formerly fettled upon the

Jefuits to be confirmed to them for ever ^. So fond was that Jefultt

monarch of the company of thofe fathers, that finding up-
^''^^^'^ ^0

on his arrival at Coga, they were retired 10 their monaitery
^^"^'*

at Fremona, he fent immediately for them j and, as it was
then in the winter-feafon, ordered them to come by the

way of the Dembean lake -: ^they readily complied, not-

withftanding the rilk they ran from the lightnefs of their

tanconr., or fmall ruih-boats, and the fea-horfes which in-

felt that lake ; being no lefs ready to anfwer the fummons
ef fokind a friend than he was to have them near him, to

^
Tellez, & ai. ubi fup.

ney, and, in all refpeds, much Ethiopian books. He was dif-

like an European, except the erect, courteous, bountiful, and
brownnefs of his complexion, warlike, inured to martial hard-

.

'
^

He was moreover an excel- fliip, as having been ten years
lent horfeman, bold, brave, and fucceffively in arms, without

.refolute, and well-read in the one day's intermiffion (i).

(i) Pays, apud Tellez, ubi fup. lib, iii, cap. 30.

R 4 confult
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confult them on every exigence, and efpecially about get-

ting, if not fome frelh forces, at leaft, a fupply of work-

men, to caft him fome new guns and bombs, and make

gunpowder, and other neceffary utenfils of war.
A.D. 1608. Whilft they were thus hatching their new projects,
•—

; they were alarmed by a flrange report, that the late em-
An impojior

^^^^^ Jaacob, whom they fuppofed to have been flain in

the emperor ^*ittle, was ftill alive, and had gained a confiderable num-

Jaacob. ber of partizans in the kingdom of Tigre. In fa£l, a

bold youth, whether the real Jacob, or an upftart im-

pofbor, aiTumed the title, and appeared in and about the

monaftery of Bizan, a proper place for hispurpofe, on ac-

count .of its vicinity to the port of Mazwa, efpecially as

thofe monks of the order of St. Euftatius, were very nu-

merous, and difperfed through great part of that kingdom,
where they ferved as curates, and bore a great fway among
the populace, m4io came flocking about him accordingly,

p as to their emperor, whom God had miraculoufly preferv-
ed. The better to conceal the little refemblance there was
between the countenance of that prince and his own, he

wore a fcarf over his head, which falling down below his

chin, covered the greater part of his face ; pretending that

he had received a ilroke of a fpear in the late battle, which
had broke out his teeth, and fadly disfigured him. This

allegation was believed without any farther examination ;

infomuch that all, either out of pity to his misfortune, or

in hopes of being amply rewarded, accommodated him
with horfes, mules, arms, 'and what other things they
could fpare. Many who lived by robbing, came over to

him, in hopes of plunder ; and he faw himfelf, in a fliort

time, at the head of a powerful army, with whom he de-

fcended into the low lands, and committed the moft cruel

outrages. Having plundered a caravan of fome gold, he

caufed it to be flatted, and made into the fliape of the

Abyffinian crown, elfewhere defcribed.

He had at length grown fo powerful and formidable,

that the emperor was obliged to fend his brother Sella

Chriftos with an army againft him, compofed of what

forces he had, though much inferior in number, whilft

Ala Chriftos was ordered to march with another body in-

to Bagameder . However, the imperial forces being bet-

ter difciplined, eafily routed thofe of the pretended Jaacob,
and forced him to fly back to the mountains beyond De-

baroa : but whilft the emperor thought of putting a ftop

to one evil, he brought a much greater upon himfelf; for

the reftlefs Gallas, whom Sella Chriftos' prefence deter-

red
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red from committing any hoftility in his government, no

fooner heard of his being marched to a oonfiderable di-

ftance than they entered the province with fuch a nume-
rous train, than Sufneus was obliged to collect what forces

he had, and to advance againii them ; and, being vaftly
inferior in number, was twice defeated. The news of

this difafter rendering the counterfeit Jaacob more daring
and infolent, and Sella Chrillos lefs able to make head

againft him, an exprefs was fent to the emperor by the

latter, defiring him to march with all pollible fpeed with

his w^hole army to Axuma, in order to be crov/ned there,

as ufual ; to which propofal he the more readily confented,
as he had now taken his revenge of the Gallas, and gained
a compiete viftory.

Whilft he was upon his march, the impoflor, who had The JJmm

heard only of his two defeats, but not of his vitlory, was
J^^^^J'

^f-

the more encouraged to come down from his high moun- -^^^ ^ *

tains, as a report had been, perhaps defignedly, fpread

among his men, that Sella Chriuos was lied, and had
left all his tents behind. He was, however, foon unde-

ceived, when the viceroy came fuddenly upon him, and,
after an obllinate fight, routed him with great flaughter;
fo that he was driven again to his old fhelter among the

rocks. The king itill continuing his march over the high
mountains of Lamalmon, arrived fafe at the head of his

army in the neighbourhood of Axuma, and was foon after The empe-

crowned with the ufual folemnity in that metropolis, by
''<"" croivu*

the abuna, on Sunday the 23d of March 5 his brother Sella
'

Chriftos and father Pays affilling at the ceremony.
As foon as the coronation was over, the king marched Jaacob

direftly in fearch of the impoftor among the mountains of /^'^^j him'-

Debarowa. The pfeudo Jaacob having notice of his ap-/'^'^
*^**

proach, difrnifled his men, and, with only four fervants,
^^'^^*

and a few goats, hid hirpfelf fo clolely, that the emperor
could not find his retreat. In the mean time, a Have of

the late emperor Malac Segued, named Melchizedech,

coming from the mountains of Amhara, joined Arfoo,
faid to have been a brother of the late Za-Denghil, and
marched with him into the kingdom of Dembea. Againft
thefe the emperor fent his brother with a good force who
came time enough to Hop their progrefs. The, rebels

thinking themfeivcs flrong enough to engage him, the

Have was flain in the fight, and Arfoo taken prifoner, and
fent to the emperor, who ordered him to be beheaded,

Sufneus, before his departure from thefe parts, was pleafed
to vific the monaftery of Fremona, and made a prefent to

the
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yaaeoh
appears

the Jefuits of three hundred pieces of eight, leaving the

abuna Simeon to be inftrucfted by them in the Romilh
faith : then he marched homeward, accompanied by the

viceroy Sella Chriftos, and left Ampfala Chriftos, a brave
and prudent nobleman, governor of the kingdom of

Tigre ^

All this time Jaacob had continued in his cave, he and
his four fervants, fupported with the m'lk of a few goats ;

but, being now informed of the emperor's departure,
he ventured to come out, whilfi: the governor Ampfala,
•whom that monarch had left with a ftricl charge to ferret

him out, lay fick at Gtopel near Fremona, with only a
handful of men. This circumftance encouraged a couple
of banditti to join Jaacob, in hopes to furprife and murder
the lick governor. They had one thoufand five hundred
men with them, and would infallibly have fucceeded in

their attempt, had not one of them, by taking a fhorter

route, brought him timely notice of his danger. The viccr

roy, fick as he was, would have gone to meet them ; but
a Portuguefe advifed him to conceal a few of his mufketeers
hi fome convenient pafs, who fhould fire upon them as foon
as they approached. The fcheme fucceeded to their wiih :

the rebels, at the firft firing, fell flat upon their faces ;

then ftarting up, betook themfelves to flight, and were

purfued with great flaughter, feventeen of them being
taken prifoners. Jaacob efcaped once more, but was at

Beheaded* length taken by two AbyflTme officers, who beheaded him,
and fent his head to the emperor. Such was the end of
that impoftor, who had caufed fomuch mifchief and blood-

fhed in the empire ; and yet there wanted not partizans,

who, either out of diflike to the emperor and his Jefuits,

or from fome other views, gave out that he had efcaped,
and fled into India ; infomuch that it was afterwards

ftrongly reported, that there was a man in the kingdom
of Dccan fo very like him, that he was believed to be the

very fame perfon ".

The Roman midionaries had never been in fuch a hope-
ful condition as now : the pope and king of Spain, though

they feemed quite forgetful of the emperor's requell:, with

refpecl to forces and workmen, yet took care to fend

them frefh fupplies of preachers, who were fure to meet
with a gracious reception from him, efpecially as they
came fraught with frefh promifes with regard to the other

t Tellez, Lobo, & al. ubi fup.
Difiert. ix. p. 300, & feq.

"
Ibid, Vide et Le Grand,

two
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two articles ; though, in all likelihood, no fuch thing was

defigned.
The following year, the court being removed from the A.D.1610.

old ftation to Deghana, a place on the north-fide of the —'

Dembean lake, in the neighbourhood of Gorgora, where
^f^^n

the fathers refided, they had frequent opportunities of
/^^'^/J^gj

converfmg and difputing v/ith Sella Chriftos, the emperor's the Ro^nax

brother, during that and the following year. He is re- /au/).

prefented as a wife, learned, and affable prince ;. and

whether really convinced in his mind, as they affirm, or

out of a fervile complaifance to his brother, we will not

take upon us to fay j
but it appears from their account,

that, about the fame time that he made public profeffion

of his converfion to the church of Rome, which was the

very next year, the emperor removed his imperial camp A.D.161*.
from thence into the kingdom of Gojam, and created ^

him viceroy of it ; a prom.otion almoft equivalent to the

making him king, as he gave him the whole revenue

of that country, and caufed him to be obeyed in it like the

emperor him.felf. From that time Sella Chriftos be-

came not only a zealous profelyte, and main fupport to

the Roman church, both during the life and after the

death of that monarch, but drew great numbers of the

grandees and nobles of the empire, by his example and in-

tereft, into the fame creed. He next caufed a church
and monailcry to be built for the ufe and refidence of the

Jefuits, which was the firft they ever had in the kingdom
of Gojam, and the third they now poflefled in Abyf-
finia ; the firft being at Fremona, in the kingdom of

Tigre, and the fecond that of Gorgora, near the lake of

Dembea ^. This new church was endowed with large re-

venues, and extenfive territories, by that viceroy, for the

maintenance not only of the Jefuits, but for the Portu-

guefe widov/s and orphans, which were difperfed through
the empire, and in great want of fuch a charitable pro-
vifion. The emperor, on his part, who had not yet fent M emhajfy

an anfwer to the obliging letter which father Pays had f^*^^ h ^^^

brought him about five years before from Philip II. of ^^P^'^^'^'

Spain, was now more at leifure to return this compliment
with fuitable magnificence. To that end he made choice
of one of his court, named Takor, or Tagur Egzye, a per- .

fon of great prudence and experience, and a very great
zealot for the Romifh church, to go thither on an embaiTy
from him, accompanied by father Anthony Fernandez.

wji^. ibid.

, Inftead
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Inflead of going, as ufual, to Mazwa, they were, for

their greater fafety, to make the belt of their way through
the kingdom of Enarea to the coaft of Mehnda. This

road, which was contrived by Sella Chriftos, in order to

avoid the Turks, proved no lefs difEcult and dangerous
from another quarter, which he had not forefeen. They

AD. 1613, fet out from Dembea about the beginning of March, in
'~"~~""- the following year, with ten Portuguefe, four of whom

tngaged to attend him to India, the other fix only to the

frontiers of Enarea ; and, when they arrived at the king-
dom of Gojam, the viceroy furniflied him with an efcorte

of Gallas and Xates, whom he had hired to conduft them,
becaufe the way lay through their territories. They de-

parted from Ombrana, where the viceroy^s camp was,
for the kingdom of Enarea, on the 15th of April, attend-

ed by forty men, armed with darts and targets. It would
be tedious to parficularize the many difficulties they
met with in their croffing the Nile, and vaft ridges of

mountains, and in travelling through fome of the territo-

ries of the barbarous Gallas and CaiFres, before they reach-

ed the kingdom of Enarea, the laffc territory belonging to

the Abyffniian empire ^. Even the Abyffinians themfelves

were fo diffatisfied with this expedition, which they looked

upon as a ftep calculated to introduce the Portuguefe, in or-

der to bring their nation under their power,and their church

under that of the pope, that they did all they could to ren-

der their journey more difficult and dangerous. This dif-

guft was plainly perceived by the cold reception which the

ambafiador met with from the fufpicious viceroy of Enarea,
and from the various ftratagems he ufed to find out the de-

fign of the embalTy, which they were, on their part, as

careful to conceal. He difcovered enough, however, to

convince him, and the great men of his court, v/hom he

confulted upon it, that it was by no means expedient to

let them continue the route that had been chalked out to

them i feeing that was indeed the mod fafe and expedi-
tious into India, and with which, if the Portuguefe were

once acquainted, it would be eafy for them to pour in

their forces upon them, and fubdue them both to their

king and religion ; wherefore they refolved to fend them a

great and difficult way about, through the kingdom of Ba-

lii ; to which circuit the fathers, after much conteft,

were obliged to fubmit. The viceroy having prefented
them with thirty ounces of gold, to defray th<:ir charges.

^ Dehoc, vide fupra; p 3S,

and
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and ordered proper officers to conduffc them on their way
through the kingdom of Gingiro, along with an am-
baflador from that kingdom, who was then at his court^ to

whofe care he committed the fathers, he gave them leave

to depart.
An Abyffinian, named Manker, being difpatched by Manher

fome of thofe grandees of Sufneus's court, who were averfe
/^"'

to (lop

to this embafly, betrayed their whole defign to the governor
"*'

of Amelmal, in the kingdom of Camale, and, at the fame

time, incenfed all the people againft them ; upon which,
the governor caufed them to be arrefled, till he had fent

to the Abyffinian court for farther inftrudlrions. Three
months eiapfed before an anfwer returned, with exprefs
orders to that governor, to help them on their journey,
and to furniffi them with all they wanted. It was in the

month of June next year before thefe orders arrived ; fo A.D.T614;
that they had fpent already fourteen months from their firft

fetting out. The governor complied with the emperor's
orders ;

but the Mooriffi prince Alico, being inftigated by
Manker, caufed them to be (topped again, and imprifon-

ed, when they reached his territories. A ftri61: fearch was
made into all their cloaths and baggage, in order to find

out the emperor's letters, which the father had providen-

tially tied about the brawny part of his arm, fo that they

efcaped a difcovery. Apprehending, however, the danger
of a fecond fearch, he refolved at any rate to prevent it ;

and calling for fome fire, and a pipe of tobacco, found
means to burn the letters undifcovered. Alico, having
detained them ten days, releafed them without farther

harm, though Manker was very preffing to have them put
to death

•, only, at his inftigation, he kept three of his

four Portuguefe prifoners, and, to prevent the gover-
nor of Amelmal's affifting the ambaiTador to proceed
on his journey by fome other way, ordered him to re- ,

turn to the Abyffine court by another route
5 where, after

^^^^^
"^

many fatigues and dangers, he at laft fafely arrived, with
father Fernandez ^.

The emperor was exceedingly incenfed at their re-

turn, and the account they gave of their journey ; from
the circumftances of which he clearly perceived how
odious all bis meafures were become to his fubjefts, and
what a difficult talk he was like to have to bring about his

Sefigns. To remove one of the main obftacles to it, he

^ Telle2,Lud, & al, ubi fup.

bethought
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betiiought hlmfelf of ordering fundry conferences and dif-

putations to be held between the Portuguefe and the Abyf-
lines on the controverted points; the refult of which was,
that, becoming impatient at the obftinacy of the latter, he
iffued out a proclamation, forbidding, under the fevereft

penalties, any of his fubjecls to maintain, that there was
but one nature in Chrift. This edict, and fome others,

which followed in favour of the church of Rome, failed

not of putting the whole empire, and efpecially the clergy,
into a violent ferment. The abuna Simeon immediately
came to court, and threatened to excommunicate all that

adhered to the RomiQi dodrine. Being fupported by
Emana Chriftos, another of Sufneus's uterine brothers, he
ventured to put his threats in execution, and affixed the

fentence of excommunication to the gates of one of the

churches of the imperial camp. The emperor immediate-

ly ilfued another proclamation, giving leave to all his fub-

jefts to embrace the faith which the Portuguefe fathers

preached, and had fo learnedly defended in their late dif-

putations againft the Abyffinian doctors. This was foon

followed by a frefli anathema from the abuna, who taking

advantage of the emperor's being abfent, on an expedition

againflthe revolted Agaus, wrote circular letters to all his

clergy, in defence of the old Abyffinian faith, and con-

demning all that oppofed it.

This laft meafure augmenting the general difcontent

againft the Roman miffionaries, a young nobleman, named

Julius, or ^lius, or, as the Abyffinians pronounce it,

Eulos, fon-in-law to the emperor, at that time viceroy of

the kingdom of Tigre, and a great enemy of Sella Chriftos,

ventured to take up arms in defence of the old religion,

and to perfecute the Romifh fathers at Fremona, and all

their converts throughout his government. The emperor

being appiifed of this perfecution, immediately fent orders

to the abuna, and father Pays, to repair to the imperial

camp, that the fcruples of the one might be removed by the

arguments of the other. They both readily obeyed ; but

the former came attended with fuch a multitude of monks

and nuns, that they out-numbered the army j and all of

them protefted, that they would fooner die than forfake

the ancient faith, and, on their knees, begged of the em-

peror, that he would not perfift in his innovations. The

manner in which that monarch rejected their requ^ft was

fuch as put them out of all hopes of prevailing •,
whilft

jiEIius his fon-in-law, Emano Chriftos his brother, and

Caflo,
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Caflo, his high fteward, lofing all patience at his in-

flexibility, began to form a confpiracy againft him and his

brother Ras Sella Cbriflos, into which old Simeon the

abuna was eafiiy drawn.

They agreed that tlie latter fhould thunder out a frefh

excommunication againft all who maintained the two na-

tures of Chrift ; at which the emperor was fo provoked,
that he inftantly ordered him to take it oiF, on pain of

lofmg his head. The pufillanimous prelate was obliged to

obey J but the other three, finding no other way to coo]-

pafs their (tnd, marched directly to the new palace built by
fatlier Pays, where the emperor then w^as, and, leaving
their men at the door, went up flairs dire6tly to him, with
a full refolution to take away his life. Sufneus, who was

juft before apprifed of their delignby akinfwoman,named
Ileamata, faw them enter the chamber, without betraying
either fear or miftrufl ; but rifing from his feat, as it were
to walk, laid his hand, in a familiar manner, on ^lius's

fword, and went with him to the flair-cafe thac led to the

top of the houfc. The others followed him, thinking that

a more proper place to execute their defign ; but, the door

being purpofely contrived by that Jefuit to fhiit with a

fpring-lock, the king pulling it after him, left them on
the outfide, and dlfappointed their treacherous intent,

without noife or diflurbance *.

-^lius was, however, fo far from being difcouraged by Mhus pw.
this difappointment, or from purfuing his former views, /'"^-^^^''^''''^

that he ifTued out an edi(3:, enjoining all the Portuguefe,
^"""^ '^''

and their adherents, to depart the kingdom of Tigre,
and all thofe that wifhed well to the Alexandrian church
to follow him. At the fame time,- the abuna publifhed
another, in which he excommunicated all the oppofers of
the Abylhne church, and poured out blelTings on the de-

fenders of it, and more efpecially on -^lius, who had
taken up arms in its defence. This benedi6lion, in all

probability, encouraged that young and rafh nobleman to

attack the emperor, who was returning to Dembea at the

head of a powerful army, and, in fpite of all the earneft

prayers and tears of his wife, to run the rifque of a battle

rather than be reconciled to his fovereign.
He was indeed ftrongly prepolTefTed by thofe of his party, Marchtt

that, if he bent his whole force againft his father-in-law, agamfl tkt

he could hardly fail of gaining the vidlory, becaufe part of ^^P^^°^'

a
Pays, apud Tellez, lib. iv. cap. 14.. Ludolpb, lib. iii, cap. 10.

the
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the emperor's commanders, who difliked his meafures,
would be eafily induced to abandon him. Flufhed with
thofe hopes, and impatient to put an end to the war, he
rode up dire6lly towards the emperor, accompanied with

only fix or feven volunteers, and, marching flernly through
the ranks, afked aloud,

" Where is the emperor ?" In this

manner did he pafs through them unmolefted quite to the

emperor's tent, near which flood pofled abattalion of troops,
who knew nothing of his defign ; between whom and him
a fcufBe arofe, in which he was knocked on the head with

a (lone ; another foidier came and run him through, and,

having cue oif his head, carried it to the emperor. His
few followers were immediately cut in pieces ; at fight of

which cataftrophe, his army betook themfelves to flight,

but were purfued with great flaughter, till the emperor
commanded a retreat. The old abulia, who had beheld

thefe tranfaclions from an eminence, flood like one thun-

der-flruck, and either had not power to fly,
or hoped

that his chara£ler would have proved a fafeguard to him.

It did fo accordingly for fome time, and the imperialifls

pafTed by him vvdthout any notice or infult, till at length a

valiant catholic,, as one of their authors flyles him, laid

him proflrate on the ground with a flroke. of his lance.

Some others of the revolters underwent the fame fate,

particularly the eunuch Caflo, whofe head, with thofe of

^Jius, and the abuna, were expofed to public view.

Thefe examples put an efFe^lual end to the rebellion, and

gave Sufneus a breathing-time to refume his religious pro-

je6ls in favour of the church of Rome.

They were at this time in great expedlation of the pa-
triarch from Rome, whom that monarch had defired the

pope to fend to afhft him in completing the good work,
which he looked upon now as more likely than ever to fuc-

ceed to both their wifhes. He had by this time fuppreffed
the Agaus, and reconciled them fo far to Chriftianity, that

they had agreed that father Pays, who had done them

fome fignal fervices, and obtained for them fome better

terms from the emperor than they could otherwife have

hoped for, fhould come among and inflru6l them ; but as

that father was more ufefully employed at court, they ac-

cepted of father Fr. Antony de Angelis in his Head. The

emperor had likewife taken care to fecure an eafy entrance

to the Jefuits that fliould come from Europe, and more

particularly for the promifed patriarch, by obliging the

bafha of Swakem, by dint of prefents, to let them go to

and from Fremona unmolefted. Accordingly two of them
arrived
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arrived from Goa, as forferunners of the patriarch Men-
dez ; but, by reafon of the badnefs of the roads, and

great rains, were obliged to winter at the monaftery of

Fremona. Their names were James de Mattos, a Portu-

guefe, and Anthony Bruno, a Sicilian ; the former met
with a gracious reception at court the fummer following,
and the other ftaid at Fremona, to fupply the place of fa-

ther Laurence, who died about that time. The emperor Aprocla-

growing ftili more zealous, iflued out a proclamation niation a-

againft the obfervation of the fabbath, or feventh day, gainftthe

which caufed a frefli ferment, and fome fevere expoftula-
-^OT"*^*

tions to be conveyed to him by an anonymous hand. Not-

withftanding which, he ordered it to be followed by a fe-

cond ; by which he obliged his fubjects to work on Satur-

days, under the forfeiture of a piece of cloth, worth a

crown, for the firft, and confifcation of all for the fecond

offence ; and this laft occafioned a new revolt, which was
like to have had fatal confequences, and to have unhinged
all his projects ^.

It was raifed by Jonael, viceroy of Bagameder, one of

the greateft men in the empire, who had publifhed that

proclamation, not fo much out of obedience to the em-

peror, as with a view of ftirring up the people to a general
rebellion ; fo that, by the latter end of the fame year, he
found himfelf at the head of a confiderable body, who fol-

lowed him to fome of the high mountains on the frontiers,

where he was to be joined by the Gallas, whom he had

engaged to come to his affiflance. The emperor, perplex-
ed and exafperated at the many obftacles laid in his way,
refolved to have recourfe tO' fevere means, and caufed

fome malcontents to be beheaded, others h.mged, and
others banifhed ; examples which, however, rather heigh-
tened than allayed the general difcontent, infomuch, that

many noble perfons, of both fexes, fome of them his near

relations, befought him with tears, that he would not ex-

pofe his empire to the danger of a general revolt, but ra*

ther take pity of thofe multitudes of his fubjecls, who of-

fended more through ignorance than wilfulnefs. He grew
fo much the warmer at their intreaties, as he found fo

great a number of them in the fame mind. To give

them, therefore, fuch an anfwer as Ihould, he thought, at

once confirm the unfteady, and deter the obftinate, he con-

vened the chiefs of his council and army, and fuch other

•» Tellez, lib. iv. cap. 20. Ludolph. lib. iii. Cap. 10, n. 65, & feq«

Mod. VoL.XIL S learned
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learned priefls and monks as followed the court, and Kar-

T'htempe- rangiied them in a fet fpeech. He upbraided them with-

ror'sjpeech having deprived the late Za-Denghil of hislife and crown,

nobles^
for having forfaken the Alexandrian faith, and embraced
that of the Portuguefe : he reminded them, that when he
himfelfcame to the crown, after the defeat of the late Jaa-
eob, inftead of ufmg any feverity againft them, he had for-

given them all ; in return for which lenity he had met with

nothing butfeditions and revolts, under pretence of his in-

troducing innovations into the Abyflinian church, when,
in fa6t, he was only reforming it ; feeing he affirmed no
more than they all did, that Chrift our Lord was perfe£t
God and perfedi man ; which he could not be, unlefs he
was inveiled with the human as well as with the divine

nature ; which two natures being diftinft from each other,
it neceflarily followed, that they both muft be hypoftati-

cally united in him : this, he faid, was not a forfaking,
but profeffing the true religion. As to his forbidding the

obfervance of the feventh day, he declared he had done
it;,

becaufe he judged it unbecoming a Chriftian to obferve
' the Jewifh fabbath ; that thefc he firmly believed, not out

of regard to the Portuguefe, but becaufe they were th&

genuine decrees of the Chalcedonian council, confirmed

by the practice of all Chriilian churches from the time of
the apoftles ; for which, he added, he was ready to lay
down his life, if there was occafion, but hoped that

would rather prove the fate of his oppofers. ^

He had fcarce done fpeaking, when a letter was brought
to him from the revolted Jonael ; in which, we are told,
that viceroy infilled upon very high terms, and particularly
on the total expulfion of the Jefuits. The emperor was
not long debating about ic ; but, refolving to anfwer hin^

fword in hand, marched at the head of his choiceft troops

directly towards him. Finding the mountains, on which
he was pofted, too difficult of accefs, he encamped about

the foot of them, not doubting but fome of the revolters

would come quickly down to him, as they actually did, and
in fuch numbers, that Jonael, finding himfelf in a great
meafure abandoned,, fled to the Gallas, his confederates,

where, inftead of a refuge, he met v/ith his death; they

having been bribed by the emperor to difpatch him.

Another re- I^^ the courfe of the fame year, another revolt was quell-
niolt quelled ed in the. frontiers of the kingdom of Gojam, which had
ifi Gojam. been raifed on the fame account, at the inftigation of the

monks and Batavis, a kind of hermits, of the kingdom of

Damot. Thefe, Has Sella Chriftos at firft endeavoured to

reduce.
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Veduce by. fair means; but, upon their anfwering liinl,

that they would not fubmit, unlefs he delivered to them
the books tranllated by the Latin fathers, to be committed

to the flames, and the writers to be hanged, he attacked

them with fuch fury,, that above three thoufand of them
were cut in pieces, and, amongfl them, one hundred and

eighty-eight out of four hundred of thofe monks, after a
moll defperate defence. All this while, father Pays had
been employed in building a fumptuous church of fquare

ftone, after the European manner, near the lake of Dem-
bea. This ftru£lure had a very (lately arch over the high
altar, fupported by curious columns, and fix others of the

Ionic order fupported the frontifpiec6 ; over which was a

_ high fteeple for the bell?. A winding ftair-cafe led to the
'

top, which was flat, and fenced by a parapet ; whence
there was a delightful profpe£l over the lake and adjacent

plains. The building being now finiihed, the emperor ,

went two days journey to view it, and entered it bare-

footed, and left a very confiderabie prefent at his depar-
ture ^,

Having by this time quelled the moft confiderabie re- Su/neusab-

volts, he thought fit, the following year, to make a pub- ^'iV^J^^^

lie profefiion of his religion ; an a6l which he hadftill de- ^^^^^^J

layed, partly on account of thofe frequent feditions, and braces the

partly through his reluctance to caft o^ all his wives and Roman

concubines, except his emprefs ; without which reforma- church*

tion the fathers refufed to admit hini into their church.

He was at length prevailed upon to comply : he publicly

abjured the Alexandrine church, made a general confef-

fion of his fins, in the Romifh form, at the feet of father

Pays, and afterwards a public profeffion of his faith in

terms to this effecl :

" He renounced all obedience and
communion with the Alexandrian fee, and acknowleged
that of Rome alone j the pope of which was the only true

fucceflx)r of St. Peter, the chief of the apoflles ; to whofe

authority he entirely fubmitted, fully perfuaded that he is

incapable of erring in any points, either of faith or prac-
tice." This confeflfion and fubmiilion was afterv/ards pub-
lifiied at full length through moft parts of the empire, and,

concluded with an exhortation to his good fubjeCIs to fol-

low his example **. His expeftation of the new patri-

<Tellez, lib. iv. cap. a». Ludolph, ubi fupra, p. 71, & feq.
d Tellez, Ibid. cap. 27, & feq. Ludolph, ubi fupra, & Com-
ment, p. 509, & feq. Alvarez, cap. 59. Lobo, Relat. i. p, 14 &
f€q. Le Grand, ibid, p 309, 49S, & alib.

S 2 arch's
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arch's arrival was the prevailing motive which haftencd
his recantation, and induced him, though much againft
his will, to difcard all his wives and concubines, together
with their children ; not doubting but that many of his

nobles and courtiers would follow his example.
A new re- But though fome of them aftually did, yet the far

'oolt raifed. greater number ftill exprefled a public dillike againft all

his meafures. A new infurredlion was raifed by the fon
of Gabrael ; which was, however, foon quelled by the

artful Sella Chriftos. This general marched againft him^,
and forced him to retire into fome of the moft inacceflible

mountains of the kingdom of Sheva, or Xaoa ; where, un-
able to follow him, he bribed fome of the Gallas, under

pretence of fiding with him, to apprehend and fend hinx

either aHve or dead. They chofe the latter part of the al-

ternative, and difpatched him with fuch zeal and fury
with their clubs, that they could only fend his jaw-bone
and beard, which was all that remained of him unbroken.
Ras Sella Chriftos, however, ventured over the mountains
with fome of his expert climbers, and there found the trea-

fure which had belonged to the revolters, which he diftri-

buted among his troops, referving to himfeif only fome
rich utenfils, of which they had plundered a church, with a.

defign to reftore them to it. The mivsfortune was, that

fome of his enemies had by this time fo far mifreprefented
him to the emperor, that, when the news of his vidory
was brought to him, inftead of rewarding or commending
him for it, he ftripped him of his viceroylhip of Gojam j

and though he quickly after reftored him, yet his jea-

loufy ftill increafed, and proved the occafion of farther

difafters e.

father In the courfe of this year, father Pays, who had the

Jfajs dies,
greateft hand in bringing the emperor over to the Roman
church, ended his days in the monaftery of Gorgorra, afteif

having fpent ninteen years in that miffion, befides his fe-
' ven years captivity in Arabia. He was foon followed by

another of his fociety, named Antony de Angelis, who
had been fent in his ftead to convert the Agaus, and was
famous for his ikill in the Amharan, or court-language.
We mention them more particularly, as they had lived fo

long, and travelled through fo great a part of the empire ;

and as it is from the relations they have left behind of the

AbyiTmian affairs, that father Tellez hath taken the

•

greateft part of the tranfadlions of this epocha»

« Tellez, ubi fupra, cap. 3.1. Ludolpb, et al» ubi fwpra.

Thcfe
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"Thefe were foon after fucceeded by four others, among Svcceeded

whom the chief was father Emanuel d'Ahneyda. The ^'four

other three were called Emanuel Barradas, Lewis Cardey- ^j. .^^

^^'

ra, and Francis Carvaiho, all of whom had embarked at

Goa, in an Indian vefTel, and in the month of November A.D.i6z3.

the fame year, after many difficulties and hazards, arrived "

at Suagem on the 4th of the following December, where

they procured a kind reception from the Turkifli bafhaw.

From thence they departed for Fremona, where they ar-

rived about the beginning of next February, accompanied A.D.i6*4,

by fome others of that fociecy, who had joined them in the
•

'.

"

way. The«-e they ftaid till they received orders from the

emperor to proceed to Dembea, where the court then

was
*,

to which they were foon after conveyed by a very

llrong efcorte, and where they met with a moft gracious

reception from that monarch.

Mean while, the news of the emperor's abjuration, pro- Alfonfo

feffion, and extraordinary zeal, had reached the courts of
^^"^'^ .

Rome and Madrid, and encouraged them to fend the pa- ^"Ihmto*
triarch whom he had fo earneftly requefted of them in his

AbyJJlnia*
former letters. The perfon pitched upon was Alphonfo
Mendez, a Jefuit, and doctor of divinity, a perfon every

way qualified for fuch an expedition : to fupply his place,
in cafe of death, as well as for the greater grandeur and

pomp, they appointed him two fucceflbrs ; the firft of

whom was father James Seco, with the title of bifhop o£

Nice, and the other father John de Rocha, titular bifhop
of Hierapolis. All three having been confecrated for that

purpofe, the foregoing year, in the cathedral of Lifbon,
let fail immediately for Goa, with feventeen others of the

fame fociety. We fliall not enter into a detail of their

voyage thither, and from thence to Fremona, but only ob-

ferve that the bifhop of Nice died on the way, whilft the

patriarch and his retinue continued their route thither

through the kingdom of Dancali, joining to the frontiers

of that of Angot, and, after a tedious and fatiguing jour-

ney, afrived fafely, with his company, at the monaftery
of Fremona, on the 2 1 ft of June of the year 1 624 ^.

The winter, in that country, begins on that day of this

month, and ends on the fame day in September ; fo that

he was obliged to ftay there till 06lober following, on ac*

count of the dangerous travelling through Tigre and Dem-
bea at that feafon, occafioned by the corruption of the air^

^ Tellez,ubi fupra, cap. 35, & Teq. Ludolph, ubi fqpra, cap. ci,

Lobo, Relat. i. p. ay, & feq. Le Gtand, & ai.
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and noxious vapours, which are frequently fatal to the in-

habitants, and much more fo to ftrangers. He fet out in

October for the new monaftery at Gorgorra, on the lake

of Dembea, and, during his fhort ftay there, ordained

conditionally about twenty monki(h converts, and allowed

fuch of them as had wives to keep them, to prevent, the

want of curates.

When he went to wait upon the emperor for the firft

time, in his pontifical habit, he was met about half a

league from the imperial camp by the grandees and nobles

of the court, at the head of fifteen or fixteen thoufand

armed men, cavalry and infantry, in their beft attire, the

horfes richly caparifoned, and the whole proceffion mak-

ing a magnificent fliow. The horfemen tirft advancing,
fainted the patriarch ; then, opening to the right and left,

received him in their centre, with the found of trumpets,
kettle-drums, and other warlike inftruments, and with

loud fliouts and acclamations. A (lately pavilion having
been reared for him , he went in to put on his c pe and

mitre; at his coming out he was mounted on a ftately

pyed horfe, with rich capariforis, which had been fent to

him from the emperor ; a fumptuous canopy was held up
over him by fix viceroys j Ras Sella Chrillos leading his

horfe by the bridle, and variety of vocal and inftrumental

mufic marching before him. At his entrance into the

church, he was faluted by the difch^rge of fome cannon,
and all the fmall-arms of the horfe and foot. The emperor
was feated on his throne in the chancel, magnificently

clothed, v/ith the crown on his head : a hymn, called the

Benedidlus, or Song of Zachary^ was fung by the beft

voices ; the patriarch was conduced to the emperor, who

tenderly embraced him *,
after which embrace, he went up

to the altar, and made a (hort fpeech, with which his ma-

jefty was highly pleafed j and then they all withdrew in

the fam.e auguft proceffion s.

firft au" At his firft audience with the emperor, in which he was
dience, feated on a chair equal with the throne, they appointed

the nth of February of the following year, as the day on
which that monarch, and all his nobles, clergy, and laity,

were to make their public fubmiffion, and take the folemn

oaths of obedience to the church and fee of Pvome. This

day being come, the palace being magnificently adorned,
and the emperor, his eldeft fon Bafilides, his brother's re-.

s Tellez, ubi fupra, lib. v, cap, *, & feq, Ludolph, lib. iii. cap,
IMi. J7;&feq«

lations,
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lations, viceroys, governors, and officers, clothed in the

richeft apparel, the patriarch in his pontificals entered

the grand hall ; and being feated on his chair, at the em-

perors left hand, began the ceremony with an elaborate

difcourfe on the fupremacy of the church and pontiff of

Rom&, intermixed with fevere refle£lions on the paft ages,
in which the Abyffmian monarchs had revolted from their

allegiance to him : but now the time was come, he faid, in
'

which they were again, to be reduced and re-united to

their great and only paftor and fold, and make amends
for the defeftion of their anceftors. This fpeech was, by
the emperor's orders, anfv/ered by Melcha Chriftos, his

coufin and high lord fteward, who made great encomiums
on the Portuguefe, with a declaration that it was his pre-
fent majefty's fincere intention to perform all his promifes
and obligations to the pope of Rome. The patriarch then
ordered the holy gofpel to be delivered to the emperor;
upon which, falling upon his knees, he took the oath of

fupremacy to the pope, in words to this effect :
" We, Emptror

foltan Segued, emperor of Ethiopia, acknowlege and con- f'voears

fefs, that St. Peter, the chief of the apoftles, hath been f^^mlffion

appointed by our Lord Jefus Chrift, head of the whole
^^ *^^P<^^'

Chriftian church ; and that he gave him plenary power
and authority over the whole world, when he faid to him," Thou art Peter, and upon this rock will I build my
church, and I v/ill give thee the keys of the kingdom of

heaven, &c." and when, on another occafion, he com-
manded him to feed his fheep. And we likewife believe,
that the pope of Rome, duly elected, is the true fucceffbr

of St. Peter, and is invefted with the fame dignity and

power over the whole Chriftian church. Wherefore, we
do here promife and fwear to our lord and holy father

Urban VIII. and to his fucceffors, a true and fincere obe-

dience, moft humbly laying our perfon and empire at his

feet. So help us God and his holy gofpels ^."

His example was follov/ed by prince BafiHdes, his eldeft Taken by

fon, and by all the other princes of the blood, as well as
^"ji^^^^*^

all the other viceroys and e^randees, and the whole clergy
"°^^^* ^^'

and laity of the empire. The ceremony was clofed with a

fpeech by Ras Sella Chriftos, which he pronounced, with
his fword drawn in his hand, to this effe61: :

** What is

paft, is paft ; as for thofe who fhall be deficient in their

duty, let this (fword) be their puniftiment." After this

declaration, they all took the oaths to prince Bafilides, as

^
Tellez; lib, v. cap. 3, & feq. Ludolph, ubi fapra.
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tlie immediate heir to the crown j upon which occafion,
the fame Ras Sella Chriftos, like a true fon of the Roman,

church, to ufe father Tellez's own words, tacked to his

oath a condition worthy of his noble heart and zeal for

Chriftianity, in words to this effeft :
" I fwear and pro-

mife to acknowlege him (the prince Bafilides) as the law-

ful heir and fuccelTor of his prefent majefty, and to obey
him like a faithful fubje6l as long as he ftall protecl:, fa-

vour, and maintain, the true catholic faith ; otherwife, to

become his firft and mofl irreconcilcable enemyV
This bold declaration, which neither the emperor nor

his prefumptive heir thought proper to take notice of at

prefent, was fo far from ini'piring that monarch with a,

more favourable opinion of him, that it rather inflamed

his jealoufy, and much more that of young Bafilides j fo

that, inflead of proving of any advantage to the Roman
church and her miffionaries, it rather accelerated their

ruin and fubverfion, as the fequel will foon fiiew.

This grand ceremony was immediately followed by a,

proclamation, exprefsly forbidding the Abyinne clergy,

monks, and priefls, to perform any prieftly fundlions till

they were previouily examined a:nd approved by the pa^r

triarch ; there being fome reafon to doubt whether they,

had been lawfully examined. What was ftill more in-

fupportablc, another edi£t was ifTued out, exprefsly en-,

joining all the fubjecls of the empire to embrace the Ro-
man faith on pain of death, and to conform in all the h\-

junflions of that church, with refpeft to the keeping of

Lent, Eafter, &c. By this laft, all the ladies of the court

were likewife obliged to go and take the oaths of fuprem-

acy above mentioned ; fo that there feemed now to be no-

thing wanting to complete the wifhes of the prince and

his miffionaries. They found, however, a greater ob-

flacle than they imagined from the clergy and laity, and

efpecially the monks, whom neither threats nor puni{h-»

ments could deter, nor fair promifes and carefles entice in-

to a compliance with. the edift, which drove them away
into the mountainous parts for refuge.

Whilfl the patriarch and his agents were carrying on

thefe forced converfions with a high hand, the emperor
was no lefs folicitous to fettle them at their eafe. He
built Mendez a good houfe, and gave him lands for hiii

maintenance, on the borders of Dembea and Bagameder,

adding a feminary for fixty Abyffinian and Portuguefe;

i Tclk?:, ^ al. ubi fupra.

youtlIS,
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youths, to be mfl:rii6led in both languages, and in the Ro-
man faith: befides thefe, he caufed other houfes to be

built in feveral parts of the empire, for the refidence of

the miffionaries, and eredled another edifice near the

camp of Dancas, where he refided ufually in the winter,
that the patriarch might be always nigh his perfon, and

preach to him every Sunday on fuch topics as were moft

likely to reconcile his fubjefls to the Romifh church: yet The people

gll thefe pains and precautions brought as few fincere pro- ^^'M^^ the

felytes into it as their other feverities. Still the people ^^^^
'^°^*

found fomething to diflike in their worftiip ; fuch as kneel-

ing at church, fixed altars, crucifixes, and auricular con-
feffion ; particularly the flru£lure of their churches, one
of which was built at Gorgoras, of lime and ftone, with a

flately roof, and a great deal of carving in it and in the

choir and veftry, all which appeared to them flrange and

irregular. Two miffionaries, who had made a great num- Kill two oj

ber of converts in the province of Cegued, in the extreme their

parts of the kingdom of Tigre, were maflacred by that P^*(fi^»

people : foon after which murder, that kingdom was vi-

fited with a plague of locufts, which did fuch damage,
that above five thoufand families were obliged to feek

for fuftenance in other provinces. This judgment was at-

tributed by the Portuguefe to the murder of the two, mif-

fionaries above mentioned ; and by the Abyflinians, to the

perfecutions raifed againfl them by the Romanifls,
In the following year, Gojam was over-run with the A.D.i6a7«

neighbouring Gallas, where among other cruelties and •

ravages, they furprifed and murdered the viceroy Buco. '^^^ Gallas

They would probably have done more mifchief, had not
°Qo[am!^

Ras Sella Chriftos come upon them fuddenly, and obliged
them to re-crofs the Nile in the dead of night, and re-

turn to their own mountains. Next year, in which five

more Jefuits, with fome difficulty, arrived at Fremona, a
new fedition was excited by one of the emperor's fons-in-

law, named Tekla Guergis, or Georgios, then viceroy of TekU

Tigre, in which he was joined by two famous nobles, Guergis

Gebra Marjam, and John Acayo. Thefe immediately
^'^^^^ ^

declared for the Alexandrian church, in oppofition to that

of Rome. To ffiew they were in earneft, they ordered
fome crucifixes, rofaries, beads, and other popifli trinkets,
to be thrown into the fire ; and one of the new-ordained

priefts, whom the Jefuits had recommended to be the

viceroy's chaplain, to be fl:ripped of his prieftly drefs, and.

ftrangled. Againft him the emperor fent Kebaxos, or

Keba Chriftos, who hadJately been viceroy of that king-
dom.
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dom, at the head of five hundred targeteers, one hundred

horfe, and one thoufand men, whom he drew out of Go-

jam ; with thefe troops he marched againft the revolters

fo expeditioufly, that though they were above a hundred

leagues from them, he overtook and defeated them, and

put an end to the rebellion in lefs than a month. Tekla

Guergis, the ringleader, being taken, and fent prifoner to

the imperial court, v/as condemned by the emperor, not

only to lofe his life, but to be hanged, like a common ma-

lefador, at the head of his camp. What mull appear {lill

more rigorous, he ordered a filler of his to undergo the

fame fliameful death, for having, as he pretended, favour-

ed that revolt underhand ; and this, in fpite of all the

prayers and entreaties of his court, of both fexes, in her

behalf, it being, till then, an unheard-of thing in Ethio-

pia to condemn a woman, efpecially a lady of rank, to fuch
a death. No wonder if the whole court was feized with

dread and horror at fuch an unufual inftance of inflexibility.

By this time the Romifli religion feemed to have reach-

ed the higheft pitch of fuccefs that it ever had in this

country. Befides nineteen Jefuits, many natives had been
ordained by the patriarch, and there was a prodigious num-
ber of converts. They were now laying the foundation

JL mtii ca^ ^or ^ i^sw cathedral ; other churches were b.eautified and
tbedral ornamented in the Romilh way. The proud patriarch had
hmlt by ^ got fuch an afcendant over the monarch, that he was above
efatrt'

p^jying any regard to the laws and cuftomsof the country,

afluming to himfelf an authority vaftly fuperior to what

any of their abunas had ever pretended, or dared to have

aimed at : he thundered out the moil dreadful excommu-

nications, for the leaft offences, againfl even fome of the

chief officers of the court, and could hardly be prevailed

upon by the fovereign to recall them. An ieege, or chief of

the monks, a man of great fan6lity, dying in the Abyffinian

faith, hiid been buried at the foot of the altar of their church.

Mendez ordered his body to be taken up, and thrown on

a dunghill ; infomuch, that the Abyffinians could not

forbear complaining aloud, that the Portuguefe exercifed

their cruelties and refentment, not only againfl the living
but againft the dead ''.

Whilft every thing feemed to fucceed, according to

their wifhes, the feeds of all the difaflers that befel them
foon after, were fowing underhand by Melcha Chriilos,

a rank fchifmatic, as Tellez ftyles him ; but, in good
truth, an enemy to all Roman innovations} one who

^ Tellez ubi fupra, cap. 14; & feq.

plainly
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plainly forefaw how impoffible it would be to flop tlieir

progrefs, as long as two fuch powerful friends as the em-

peror and his brother Ras Sella Chriftos, went fo un-

animouily hand in hand to fupport them ; fo that there

could be no other means found to flop the career of

the former, but by fowing the feeds of jealoufy between

the latter (M). We have already taken notice of the one

being deprived of his viceroyfhip of Gojam, the beft and

richeft in the whole empire, by the other v and this it was
that laid the foundation for all the diilurbances and revolts

which we are now going to relate.

One of the firft of thefe feditions was raifed in the courfe A.D.1629.

of the next year among the Agaus of Bagameder, who "~

dwell among fome of the higheft mountains in the empire. ^^^ ^5««'

Againfl thefe the emperor marched at the head of twenty-
five thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe ; but attack-

ing them too raflily among their high rocks, was repulfed
with great lofs. He next fen t another army againfl them, Defeattd,

under the command of his brother Ras Sella Chriftos,

who, though lately flripped of his government and rith

territories, readily obeyed; and, cutting off fuch of them
as had ventured down from the mountains, prevented the

reft from, doing any more mifchief. He was foon after Ane*wre»

obliged to march into the kingdom of Amhara, where an- '"°^^ 3"^^^'

other revolt had been raifed by one Lacu Mariam, whom
he attacked fo fuddenly, that the greateft part of his fol-

lowers were either (lain, or perifhed in their flight. This
was no fooner quelled than another began on the moun-
tains of Lafta; whither the emperor difpatched Keba KebaChri*

Chriflos, viceroy of Tigre ; who, venturing too far with fi'^^M^^*

(M) This was done by in- miflionarieshadfentpreffingin-

fpiring the emperor with a fiances into Europe for a frefh

flrong fufpicion that there was fupply of forces and artillery ;

a jprivateunderllanding between and that they only waited for

the Portuguefe and Ras Sella their arrival before they ven-
ehriflos ; and, that notwith- tured to declare for that falfe

flanding the fpecious pretences brother of his ; who, on his
\

of gratitude and zeal for him part, had engaged to make
and his fuccefTor, they had them fuch large conceffions, as

united their interefls with no he well knew could not fail of

other view than to deprive him engaging that haughty and
and Bafilides of the crown. To ambitious nation to his inte-

this end, they affured his ma- refl (i).

jefly,
that the patriarch and his

(f) Tellez, Ludolph, & al. fupra citat.

b
his
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his fmall" force, was llain by thofe mountaineers, and Kisf

men put to the rout. About the fame time the Galias

made a frefh irruption into the kingdom of Gojam, whom
Zfgur Eg- Zegur Egzi, lieutenant to Ras Sella Chrlftos, venturing
zijlam, jQ oppofe with too fmall a force, was himfeif flain, and his

troops utterly defeated. By the death of thefe two lalt

commanders, the Romifh religion loft two of its prindpal

props, next to the emperor and his brother : thefe two laft

coming at length to an open rupture, foon occafioned an

extraordinary change. Thofe who difapproved of that

monarch's raeafures in favour of it, ceafed not filling his

mind with fears and jealoufies, both againft him and the

Portuguefe \ fo that matters quickly put on a different

face. Thofe who had, for fear of punifhment, complied
with his edi6l, and embraced the new religion, only con-

ceived the greater diflike to it, and miffed no opportunity
of {hewing it ^, whilft the patriarch was ftill giving them
frefli occafions of difguft.

Minde% Befides his excommunications, and other violent pro-
Uiei a ivo-

cetdings, he had lately taken it into his head to have a wo-

^^^J^''
^ man arrefted and puniihed for a witch j to the general dif-

fatisfadiion of the people, who abhor the fuppofition of

any fucli contract between men and devils, as implying
two Gods, or firft caufes ; one of good, the other of evil.

It is not unHkely that the patriarch intended to introduce

. the inquifition,. with other innovations, among themj
witches and wizards commonly affording a plentiful, as

was as gainful, exercife, to the greedy inquifitors. How-
ever that be, he was obliged to let the woman go unpun-
iihed.

A hnvd He behaved, indeed, much more fultably to his cha-

frincefs raster with regard to one of the emperor's daughters, a

»Ppofes the
\Q^^r^ princefs, who had tvv'o hufbands living, yet coha-

piiptfis* bited with a third in open adultery, and Vv'as defirous to

be married tb him. She folicited the patriarch for fome

time in the mod prefling manner, to grant her a difpen-

fation J which he as flrenuoufly refufmg, exafperated
her to fucli a degree, that, to be revenged of him, {he

employed all her influence to do him ill ofHces. Thus
both he and his church became daily more odious to the

people •,
and the emperor, ^who in this laft cafe afted fo

much below the chara61:er of a pious prince, with refpe£t-

to his vicious daughter, loft daily more and more the

a Tellez, ibid, cap, 15, & fcq. Ludolpb, & al. ubifupra.

love
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love and efteem of Kis fubje£ls, and gave them new oc-

cafioii and encouragement for frefh revolts.
'

Next year, the revolters in the kingdom of Amhara A,D.i63o.
took up arms again, and having made choice of another •

chief, to whom they gave the title of viceroy, fent him, at A new re--

the head of a powerful body, topoflefs himfeif of the king- ^ ^^

dom of Tigre. Unfortunately for him, he kept himfeif

fo Httle upon his guard, that he was furprifed by the vice-

roy of that province, as he was caroufing on a Saturday,
which they ilill obferved as the fabbath, and entirely de-

feated, with the lofs of four thoufand men and thirty-two

pair of kettle-drum.s. About the fame time another party The

of the Agaus was totally cut ofFon the mountains by Ras AgattsJt^

Sella Chriftos; yet did not this fuccefs, nor his other late J^^'^i^^

fervices, diminifh in the lead the fufpicion which the em-

peror entertained againft him. Towards the latter end of

the year arrived a newbiihcp of Nice fromGoa, in the roonx

of James Seco, who died at fea in his way hither. This
new prelate was called Don Apollinaris d'Almeyda ; and

arriving at Fremona about the middle of Augull, the win-

ter of Abyffinia, could not come to court till that fea-

fon was over; but upon his reaching the imperial camp
on the 1 6th of December, he met with a mod gracious re-

ception ; and after a fortnight's flay, retired to the patri-
arch's palace at Depfau, four leagues diftant from Den-
caz ^.

In the fucceeding year, the emperor having fent the Serca

new viceroy of Gojam, named Serca Chriftos, with a fmali Chrijlot

army, to convoy the tribute of gold that was coming from ^^^f"f^.,

the kingdom of Enarea (N), and fecure it againft the Gaf-
^-^^^

'

fates ; as foon as he entered the territories of thofe free-

booters, and faw them covered with multitudes of large

cattle, he fet afide the thoughts of efcorting the tribute, of

*> Vide Ludolpli, lib, iii. cap. 14. & al. fupra citat.

(N) Thefe Gaffates fpread fize, and very fat and flefhy,
themfelves along the banks of bear a great price through all

the Nile, on the fouth lide of the neighbouring kingdoms
the empire, between the king- and provinces ; fo that we need
doms of Gojam and Damot, not v/onder at the preference
and their country fo abounds which this revolted viceroy
with grafs, that they breed an gave to one himdred thoufand
innumerable multitude of black of them, before one thoufand
catde ;. which being of a large ounces of gold (i).

(1) Tellez, Ludolph, Lobo, & al. fupra citat,

which,
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which he knew he had no fhare, and felzed upon fuch a

large number of their cows, as he judged would yield him a
much richer booty. Accordingly he drove near one hun-
dred thoufand of them towards Dancaz. The emperor,

highly incenfed at this infult, fent him exprefs orders to

reftore the cattle to the owners, and to furrender himfelf

prifoner j but he, inftead of obeying, ifflied out a procla-

mation, declaring prince Bafilides emperor, and command-

ing all that embraced the Romifh faith to abjure it out of

hand, and return to that of Alexandria. This flep was
taken without the young prince's confent, or even know-

Icgt j and no lefs exafperatcd him, than it provoked his

father, infomuch, that having obtained the emperor's
leave, he marched diredly againll him at the head of his

army. The rebel was no fooner apprifed of his approach,
than he fent an exprefs to a young prince of the race o£

fome of the ancient emperors, inviting him to come and

accept of the crown, and affift him in reftoring the old

Abyflinian church, and driving all the Jefuits and Portu-

guefe out of the empire ; afiuring him, that he could not

fail of being fupported in it by all the monks, and the far

greater part of the grandees and people.
This prince, whofe name was Melcha Chriftos, readily

accepted the ofFer
•,
and raifed fome forces, in order, if

poflible, to join thofe of Serca Chriflos. In the mean
time he caufed a manifeilo to be publiined, importing, that

he did not take up arms with any intent of feizing on the

fovereign power, but only to extirpate the Romifh religion,
and reftore the old Alexandrian faith througli the empire.
This declaration failed not to draw great numbers of

monks, and other people who had retired into the moun-

tains, to his party : but upon information that young Ba-

iilides was advancing towards Serca Chriftos, he thought
it more expedient to fortify himfelf among thofe almoft

inacceflible rocks, and wait for a more favourable oppor-

tunity. On the other hand, the emperor feeing himfelf

threatened by thofe two revolts in different parts of his do-

minions, was obliged to fend for his brother, and be re-

conciled to him, in order to advife with him what courfe

to take for their redu6lion. Ras Sella Chriftos counfelled

him to fend a new reinforcement to his fon, together with
^erca

exprefs orders to go and attack the rebel Serca Chriftos 5

Jeaudl"^^'
of which commiflion he acquitted himfelf with fuch dili-

Bafihdes, gence and fuccefs, that the rebel was forced to retire with

all fpeed over the Nile. The prince ftill purfuing, obliged

him to come to an engagement, in which his forces were

totally
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totally routed ; upon which he fled to the neighbouring
mountains ; but before three days were over, he furren-

dered himfelf to the vi6lor, by whom he was fent prifoner
to the imperial camp, and there baflinadoed to death, '

Seven of his companions being likewife condudled thither '

in chains, had their heads cut off. One of his chief offi-

cers, who had the boldnefs to vent his blafphemies, as

Tellez flyles them, againft the church of Rome, as he

hung fufpended to a hook, had his tongue cut out, and,
towards night, was difpatched by a volley of darts **.

This fuccefs encouraged the emperor to march at the

head of his whole army againft the other revolters, who
lay encamped on the high mountains of Lafta ; for by this

time he was relapfed into his old fufpicions againll his

brother, and obliged him to retire to his own houfe. He
therefore divided his army into three bodies, in order to

enter thofe mountains by as many different ways. He ha4
the good luck at firfl to furprife and kill fome of the revol-

ters ; but one of his parties having met with a more warm
reception, and been repulfed with great Icfs, he thought fit

to withdraw with m.ore hafte than honour, before the re-

bels had flopped his way through thofe paffes. He had
the good fortune to time his retreat fo well, that he gain-
ed the imperial camp at Dancaz, without any farther da-

mage than the difnonour of leaving the kingdom of Baga-
meder expofed to the fury and refentment of the revolters;
the confequence of which ill-concerted expedition was>
that it greatly tarnifhed his fame, and difheartened his

friends, at the fame time that it raifed the fpirits of his

enemies. The patriarch was very diligent in making his

vifitations in the kingdom of Dembea, whilft the new bi-

fhop of Nice performed the fame functions in other parts,
and the Jefuits, in their refpettive cantons, and ail of
them fo fuccefsfully, as to make daily a great number of

profelytes : but notwithftanding all thefe boafted conver-

sions, the Alexandrians gained fo much ground at court,
that they now made no fcruple to tell the emperor, all

thefe difafters were wholly owing to the change of reli-

gion he had occafioned in his dominions, and that neither

he nor the people mull expert peace or tranquility as long
as he upheld and promoted the Romifli religion ; which,
how right foever it might be, could never appear fo to his

fubje(Sl:s, as long as it condemned that in which they had
been brought up ; that it was next to impoffible ever to

« Idem ibid. Ludolph, lib, iii. cap. ii.

perfuade
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pcrfuade them that circumcifion, or the obfervance of the

iabbathj could be ofFenfive to God, or that the Alexan-

drian liturgy, calendar of fafts and feftivals, ought to give

place to that of Rome ; that it would therefore be more
fafe if he would relax his feverity in thofe points, which
did in no wife attaint the eflentials of Chriftianity, and

grant them a full liberty to go on in their ancient rites and

cuftoms, feeing all the efforts of Ras Sella Chriftos, and
his partifans, to the contrary, were chiefly levelled againfl:
his and his kingdom's fafety *^.

Thefe reprefentations, joined to the danger he was In

from the revolters in Lafta, made fuch an impreffion on
the emperor, that he communicated them to the patriarch,

who, on his part, though very loth to relax, yet, at fuch

a jun6lure, being glad to lower his fails, and rather re-

mit a little than lofe all, confented that feme fmall con-

cefTions fhould be made to the people, provided they were
not repugnant to the Roman faith. Accordingly the em-

peror, before he took the field againfl the revolters, ifTued

out a proclamation in his army, that they fhould be allow-

ed the ufe of their old books and rites in the^divine fer-

vice, provided they were revifed by the patriarch. 2dly,
That they fliould obferve all their feftivals according to the

old Alexandrian calendar, except that of Eafler, and thofe

that immediately depended upon it : and 3dly, That thofe

I who cared not to faft on Saturday, fhould do it onWed-
nefday. Thefe were indeed very trifling conceflfions at

the befl, and confequently fuch as could neither fatisfy
the AbyfTmian clergy nor laity. But what more furprifed
the emperor was, that they highly difp leafed the patriarch

himfelf, who took the liberty to expoftulate with him in

very unbecoming terms j telling him, that he might as

well have given them free liberty to return to their own
Alexandrian faith, feeing they would of courfe take hi^

AD 61 proclamation in that fenfe. He v/ent fo far as to re-
' '

mind him of the Jewifh king Uzziah ^ who was fmitten

by God with a leprofy for having prefumed to infringe on
the prieflly office ; intimating thereby, that it belonged

foleiy to the pope, and to himfelf as his vicar, to grant
fuch licences. This bold epiflle could not but irritate the

emperor to a great degree, and make him fenfible how
much too generous he had ben in his vail concelfions to

thofe pretended fucceflx)rs of St. Peter, and what advan-

c
Tellez, ibid. cap. 26, & feq. Ludolpb,ubi fupra, dTellez,

ubi fupra, cap. ig. p. 4s*, & feq.

tage
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tnge they now took of his too great weaknefs. - Never-

thelefs, as he was atprefent going on fuch a dangerous ex-

pedition, he contented himfeli Vv'ith fending the patriarch a .

fuitable anfwer, in which, among other things, he re-

minds him,
" That when the Rcmilh- rehgion firft began^

in his dominions, it did not owe its eftabHihment to the

preaching of the Jcfuits, nor to any miracles they wrought
in confirmation of it, nor to the good Hking of his fubjecls,
but merely to his own approbation and free will; confe-

quently he could not fee that he had given the patriarch

any occafion of complaint. This rcmonftrance did not
7^^^^^-

put an end to the contention between him and the haughty ^^^^ /y^^

patriarch, whofe favage behaviour on this occafion is juflly 4^^^5«r.

'

blamed, even by thofe of his own church, and looked

upon as the chief caufe of the total expulfion of all the

mifhonaries and Portuguefe out of that empire.
The emperor once more thought fit to recall his bro- 'I'he emfe-

ther Ras Sella Chrirtos to take the command againft the
''^'^Tnlhl

Lallan rebels, and, in fpite of all his remoTillrances, ^f^J^f,

obliged him to go and attack them withor)ly three thou-

fand men. Whether this order was given with a defign
to facrifice him to his (till corroding jealoufy or not, we
are ignorant ; but that general was prefently ^furrounded

by twenty thoufand rebels, and, though he defended him-*

felf with the utmoft bravery, as did alfo at the fame time

Keba Chriftps, viceroy of Bagameder, who lay at a fmall

diftance with his forces, yet being abandoned at length

by their men in the night, they were both forced to favc

themfelves by flight. This difafter fo alarmed the em.pe-

ror, that he retired to the kingdom of Gojam, whilft the

elated revokers were taking their meafures to go and make
themfelves maflers of Dancaz, the ufual place of his refi-

dence ; and a great part of his forces v/ere plotting to

range themfelyes under their banner. The fear he was in

left if the rebels feized on his court, the reft of the em-

pire fhould declare for them, obliged him to try his for-

tune once more; fo that, leaving his baggage behind him,
he marched directly towards them, at the head of twenty
thoufand men ^.

Being encamped advantageoufly for the feafon, whichwas A.D. r -

the beginning of winter, intelligence v/asbrought him by
'

*

his fcouts that the enemy were advancing towards him v/ith Sufneus tH-

twenty-five thoufand men, but mofh of them ill difciplin- tinges and
drjeais

«
Tellez, Ludolph, &c. ibid,

^''"^^*
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«d and worfe armed. They arrived accordingly about

noon within fight of his camp; upon which the emperor
himl'elf, clapping fpurs to liis horfe, and being followed

by the refi of his cavalry, charged the rebels with fuch

fury, that they fled at the very firft onfet like fo many
iheep before the wolf, and yielded them a complete vic-

tory. Night coming on, many of thofe mountaineers^ en-

deavouring- to fave themfelves by flight, were dafhed in

pieces among the rocks j the reft were either flain or

taken. '

This fignal defeat, which filled the Portuguefe with
'

joy and triumph, and made them imagine now that none
would be fo bold as to oppofe the progrefs of their reli-

gion, had,' however, a quite contrary effecEl, as it drove

both the Alexandrians and Imperialiifs into the utmoft

confternation. The chief ofiicers of the court, in parti-

cular, accompanied the emperor in a mournful guife to

the field of battle, and there addrefled themfelves to him
His officers in word^ to this efledl: ^ "You fee here many thou-
pathetic fands of your fubjeds flain before your eyes, and by your

flranceto
^^^^s

*, they were neither Mohammedans nor Gentiles,

fiim, nor enemies of the Chriftian name, but unhappy vaflals of

your's, and our relations ; fo that whether you conquer
or be conquered, you ftill are fure to flieath your fword

in your own bowels. Thofe who took up arms againft

you, did not a6l out of any diflike to your perfon or go-
vernment, but in defence of their ancient religion, which

you would force them to renounce, and exchange for one

to which they can by no means be perfuaded to conform.

What a deal of bloodihed hath this unhappy change al-

ready caufed, and what a deal more it is likely to caufe,

unlefs you will fufler them to continue in that old way of

worfhip which they received from their anceftors ! "With-

out this we fhall never enjoy any reft, and you will find

yourfelf fliortly without empire or fubjefts. Our worft

enemies, the Gallas and Turks, againft whom your arms

might have been more fuccefsfullyand glorioufly employed,
hate and defpife us ftill more, and brand us with the

name of renegades, for having thus deviated from our

ancient faith."

This pathetic remonftranc^ made fo much the deeper

impreflion on the emperor's mind, as he was by this time

much worn with age, fatigues, frequent wars, and revolts,

f Tellezy ibid, cap* 3Z, p. 4SS, & feq. Ludolph. lib. ili. cap. iz.

not. 13, & feq.

to
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to fay nothing of his fufpicions againft his brother and
all the Portugiiefe ; but what ftill helped to fink it ftill

deeper, the prince, his fon, the emprefs, and all the

grandees of his court, were daily making prelfing indances

to him to reftore the old religion, infomuch that he fell

into a deep melancholy, and took to his bed. The cour-

tiers took that opportunity to pubiilh an edi(ft In his name,
that the people might all return to the ancient iaith, or

embrace wMch church they liked belt. The patriarch
failed not, according to cuftom, to cenfare this conduct
in the fevered terms, and to exhort him to make a better

advantage of the victory which God had granted to him,
and to finiih what he had fo nobly begun. The emperor
anfwered, that he had done all that was in his power, till

he faw himfelf on the brink of being abandoned by all his

fubje£ls; and, without any farther regard to his cen-
fures or the folicitations of the bifhop and his Jefuits, fuf-

fered the proclamation to come forth to this effect^:
" Hear

j^^^^ ^^^ ^
ye, hear : we gave you this faith becaufe we believed it prodama-

good; but as numbers have loll their lives on account of Hon for It*

it, namely, Elus, iEhus or JuHus Gabrael, Tekla, Ger- l^erty of

guis, Serca Chriftos, and now lately the Lallan moun- "'i/^'^^^^'

taineers, we do now reftore to you the faith of your fore-

fathers. The former clergy may return to their churches,

perform divine fervice after their ancient ritual, reilore

their tabots (fmall portable altars) and other branches of
their fun<flion. Farewel, and do ye rejoice."

This edi£l caufed inexprelTible joy among all the monks
and priefts, and alfo the army and laity. Thefe lail: ex-

piefTed it more particularly by flinging the beads, and
other popifh trinkets which the millionaries had given them,
into the fire. The clergy began to perform their func-

tions as ufual, and to adminiller the communion in both

kinds. The ceremony of circumcifion, together with that

of the general ablution on the fefiivalof Epiphany, by the

Portuguefe fallly flyled rebaptifms, v»^ere renewed every
where with extraordinary pomp and exultation ; a Ihort

hymn having been compofed on that occafion, and fung
at the revival of the old worfinp, to this efFedl :

The Ethiopian fheep are now delivered Canticle

From weilern wolves, by the do£lrine of the apoftleSt. fung in mim

Mark, moryojit^

And of Cyril, the two pillars of the Alexandrian church.

*
Ludolph, ubi fupra.
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Rejoice and be glad, and fing hallelujahs ;

Ethiopia hath efcaped from the wolves of the Wefl ^^

Though the proclamation reftored the Abyfiinian
church to its former ftate, yet it did not exclude the Ro-
man prieils from the free exercife of their own. But by
this time the latter were becom.e fo odious through the

whole empire, and the emperor fo little able, if he had
been ftill inclined, to fupport them, as he was now lanr

guifhing under a deep melancholy and a broken conftitu-

tion, that the Abyflinian clergy made no dilBculty to feize

on feveral of their new churches. The patriarch tried

once more to roufe the drfeoping zeal of the defpond-

ing monarch, by reprefenting to him, that his forbear-

ance and ina£livity would bring a civil war into his domi-

nions, between the Alexandrians and the Romanifts. An
mdifcreet and ill-timed intimation this at fuch a junfture !

but to which he could only anfwer^
" What can I do ? I,.

who have now neither empire nor authority left."" His

brother, Ras Sella Chrillos, wrote a prefling letter to him,,
which is flill preferved by the Portuguefe writers

*,
but

w^hich, if genuine, fhews more zeal and prejudice than

either reafoning or even common fenfe \

A.D. 1633. The emperor, unable to fupport himfelf longer under
fuch a load and variety of difeafes and calamities, expir-
ed on the 1 6th of September of the fame year, in the

fixty-firft of his age and twenty-fourth of his reign, not

without fome fufpicicn of having been difpatched be-

f fore his time by polfon ; though by what appears from all
'

accounts we have from thence, he really died of excefs of

grief and an exhaulled confiitution, broken by a long fe-

ries of rebellions, wars, and difafters which followed

him clofely during his whole reign; which might have

proved glorious -and profperous, had the miiTionaries ne-

ver fet foot within his dominions/ H,e died, we are told,

in the Piomifh faith/ and flill kept two of thofe fathers

about him to his dying hour. His body was buried with

great pomp in the church of Ganeta Jefu, about four

leagues from Dancaz, the place , where he ufually re-

fided.

Succeeded Bafilidcs, orFaciladns, his eldefl fon, fiicceededhim, and

hyBafilides,
took the name of Soltan Segued. From the very beginning
of his reign he fliewed himfelf a mortal enemy to the

church of Rome, ta her miilionaries, and to all her

Death,

Funeral,

h Vide Ludolph, ubi fupra, num. 5I4

Lobo, &c.
ITellez, Ludolph,
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friends and converts. The very firft perfon on whom he
wreaked his refentment, was his uncle Ras Sella Chi iftos,

^^^ ^^^^^

whom he llripped of his lands and dignities, and ordered ^^-^J^V
^^'

to be condu6led into banifiiment, in chains, to the king-
""^ ^ *

dom of liamen, or Comen, where he lived like a com-
mon criminal under a guard j

which fevere treatment was

probably lefs owing to the extraordinary zeal which he
had always fhewn for that church than for the threaten-

ing words he uttered as he v/as taking the oath of allegi-
ance to his new fovereign. Several other great men un-
derwent the fame banithmentj particularly Azag Tino,
the late emperor's fecretary, and the 'princefs Vatatta

Georgifla, his firil coufin : others were put to death for

having fpoken too vehemently againfh the Alexandrian

church, and called that faith the religion of dogs. The
fathers Mattos and Giroko, two Jefuits who" had conti-

nued with the emperor till his death, were ordered to

depart from Dancaz, and repair to Ganeta Jefu, whence

they were fent with eight more out of the monaftery of

Gorgorra to Cottela, where twelve of them lived for fome
time in great poverty.

Among all thefe delinquents, one may eafily imagine The patrU
that the haughty patriarch was not treated more favour- ^^^^ order-

ably than his inferior brethren. This prelate had taken
^V^

^^^^^^

the liberty to write to the emperor in favour of thcfe fa-

thers^ whom he had dripped of their lands, and dcfigned
to confme at Fremona; but having now received an order

from him, by two of his officers, to furrender into their

hands all the fire-arms which were in his poflerTion, and
to retire immediately to the fame place, he refolved to

expoftulate with him in a fecond letter; importing "That His letter

it was not of his own accord that he was fent patriarch
^° '^^' ^^'^'

into Abyifmia, but at the command of the pope and king
^^^^ *

of Portugal,- at the requeft of the emperor his father; he
therefore begged of him, fnice he was going to difmifs

him out of his ^lominions, to let him and the world
know his motives for fo doing.; and wh.ether he and his

brethren were condemned to banifhment on account of
their faith or morals. I have (continued he) in com-

plaifance to your father, remitted all our peculiar rites,

except that of the communion in both kinds, which the

pope alond can difpenfe yith ; and now make you the fame

offers, provided you and your fubje^ls fubmit yourfelves
to the Roman church, as to the mother of all churches :

and lafhly, I beg that we may again, as at the beginning,
be allowed to have the matter debated in a proper afTem-

T 3 bly
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bly of both parties, that it may be made plainly to appear
which fide is in the right."
To this letter, the emperor was pleafed to anfwer in a

calm and judicious manner, by reminding him, "That the

breach between him and the Abyflinians, was not fo much
owing to the difpute about the two natures of Chrift, as to

their denying them the cup in the communion ; to their

altering the fafts and feftivals j to their prefuming to re-

baptize their profelytes; and to re-ordain their priells
and deacons, as if the former had not been true Chrifti-

ans, nor the others lawfully ordained before the arrival of

the Portuguefe. As to having any farther conferences

about thefe matters, he plainly told him, it was not by
dint of arguments that they got their do6lrines and rites

eftabiifned among them, but rather by perfecution and

tyranny, and that there was no good to be expelled from

any fuch difputes. He concluded with obferving, that he

expefted a new abuna from Alexandria, and lafl from the

kingdom of Enarea, where he was now waiting only for

his departure for Fremona; he having fignified to him,
that he could never confent to appear in any country
where there was a Roman patriarch ^.'*

Some other meffages pafled between them, after the re-

ceipt of this letter ; but they had no other effefl than to

hailen the delivery of all the .fire-arms, and the departure
of the patriarch and his brethren to their college at Fre-

mona; for which place they fet out, accompanied by
Paul, the emperor's nephew, who was ordered to guard
them through the deferts, which fwarm with robbers;

though inftead of prote<fHng, he was the firft that fell

upon them, and would have (tripped them of their bag-

gage and valuables, had not fome of the patriach's Portu-

guefe killed two or three of his men, and driven the reft

away. Neither would it have been poffible for them to

have faved any thing, even their lives, had not the two

other governors, Tekla Salus and Azma Gerguis, who
were to efcort them through their own territories, proved
more faithful and friendly. At length, with much fa-

tigue, lofs, and danger, they arrived at Fremona, on the

24th of April of the following year, though in a very
miferable plight. We ftiall follow them no farther than

to this place, where they were hardly allowed, a fmall

time to refrefh and recover themfelves, before they re-

k Hiftor. Ethiop. lib. vi. cap. 3* p. 517, & feq.

lib. iij. cap. 1 3. n. 27, & feq. 'Lobo, Le Grand, & al.

] Ludolph,

ceive(
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ceived another order from the emperor, exprefsly enjoining
them to depart inftantly out of his dominions, and em-
bark for the Indies. They flaid, however, fome time, to

try to foften the AbyfTmian monarch in their bdialf, and

ufed what friends they had left to reprefent to him the im-

minent danger they m^ufl run from the Turks, Moors,
and other enemies to their religion. The emperor was
fo exafperated by his clergy, and others of his court,
that he proved inexorable to all thefe folicitations, and

they found themfelves obliged to comply with his fevere

commands. They were hril condu6led to Mazowa, and
thence to Suaken, where they were mod cruelly ufed by
the rapacious and inhuman bafhawj and after having fuf-

fered the hardefl imprifonment and vilefl; indignities,

they were forced to regain their liberty at a moft exorbi-

tant price. From thence, after many other difficulties

and hardihips, they arrived at Goa, and then returned

to Lifbon
; where they publifhed this melancholy account

of their fuiferings and difappointments ; though we may
reafonably fuppofe they fuppreffed the main motives that

occafioned it. All that v/e need add of the patriarch and Redeemed

the two Jefuits, that were detained at Suakem, is that ^^'^'"^I^

they did not obtain their liberty till the 24th of April,
^'*'^'*

1635; when, having paid four thou fand pieces of eight
for their ranfom, they were put on board, and arrived

fafe at Diu ; from which place Mendez foon after failed

to Goa, in order to follicit a frefh reinforcement to be
fent into AbyiTmia, but without any fuccefs ^,

It is now time to return to Ethiopia, and fee whatpafTed A.D. 1654-.

there after their expulfion. It might indeed have been
'

expelled, that after fo fevere a treatment of thofe miffio-
?/^fj^y^^.7.

naries, the ferment which they had kindled in the fpirlts \j[red
of the Abyfilnian clergy and laity, would have been in

a great meafure allayed ; but there remained ftill fuf-

ficient caufe for it, as long as father Apollinaris d' Almey-
da, the lately made bifliop of Nice, and fome others of
the Jefuit fraternity, continued concealed in the kingdom*
of Tigre, where they were privately prote£led by the vice-

roy Cafta Mariam. The emperor being apprifed of this

circumilance, fent him orders, either to deliver them up
to the mercy of the Turks, or to caufe them to be put to

,
,

death : fo that being afraid of concealing them any longer,

yet unwilling to facrifice them to his refentment, he left

"
Tellez, ubi fupra, lib. vi. cap. 14, & feq. Ludolph, lib. iii.

cap, 14,
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tKem at liberty to retire. The bifhop fled to father Ro-

driguez's retreat, where he continued for fome time, anij

the other to a poor thatched cottage, where he lay con-
cealed a whole year. About the fame time Tekla Eraa-

niiel, governor of Afia, being removed for having enter-

tained three others of the fraternity, his brother, who
fucceeded him, continued fearching after them, till he
found them in the retreat where they lay hid. He kill-

ed father Gafper Pays, with three other Portuguefe
youths, and left the reft dangeroufly wounded. Nor was
the emperor lefs fevere againft fuch of his fubjects as ftill

perfiited in their profeihon of the Roman faith, fix of

whom he caufed to be put to cruel deaths, and others to

be perfecuted with equal rigour : to avoid which, many
of them either fled, or returned to the ancient church.

In the year 1638, the bifnop of Nice, and his two com-

panion?, being delivered up to the emperor, he con-

demned them to death; but afterwards changed their

fentence into bani(hment : this not pleafingtheir ene-

mies, they were all three hanged. Several others, fome
of whom had lain concealed till this time, and fix French

capuchins, lately arrived, v/ere all likewife put to death.

Notwithftanding thefe feverities, there remained yet fome
other Jefuits concealed here and there ; and am.ong them
F. Lewis Cardeyra and Bruno Bruni, who, in fpite of all

the emperor's promifes and threats, were publicly protefted

by the lord of Temben, an Abyffinian nobleman of the

kingdom of Tigre, But he was clofely befieged, and,
after a vigorous defence, flain by the viceroy of that king-
dom : intelligence of whofe death was brought to Amba
Saloma, or the Holy Mountain, where thofe two fathers

had made a vaft number of fuch zealous profelytes, that

raiher than deliver up their fpiritual guides, they chofe to

endure the greateft extremities of hunger and thirit, dur-

ing more than a year; that is, till the year 1640; when

being reduced to mere fkeletons, and having obtained of

,the emperor an amnefty both for" themfclves and their

two guides, they fuflered them to be conduced to a

neighbouring town, where a fair was kept in the month
of March," and where, we are told, they were publicly

hanged, notwithftanding the emperor's folemn engage-
ment to the contrary".

•

' Soon after the death of the two fathers laft mentioned,
there happened a dreadful irruption of the Galias into the

» TcUez, ubi. fupra, lib. vit cap. 16, & feq.

l^ing.
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kingdom of Tigre •,
a great part of which was laid utterly

wade by thofe barbarians ; againft whom the emperor
fent his fon at the head of the choiceft part of his army.
Thefe being joined by the faefltes, or lords of lands^ of that

kingdom, gave the enemy battle on the very fpot, we are

told, where the fair above mentioned was kept : the onfet

was furious on both fides, till the young prince was flain,

together with the bahrnagafh Tekla Salas, and fome
other nobles ; upon which the whole imperial army was

put to the rout with great {laughter. The Gallas fiufhed Theetnpe'

with their fuccefs, returned next year with fuch an addi- ror'sanny

tional force, that they over-ran above twelve provinces be- ^^^^^^r

longing to that large kingdom, and penetrated as far as

the fca-coafts, where they intended to have made them-
felves mailers of Decano, or, as the Europeans call it, the

fort Arkico ; but were forced back by the TurkiOi artil-

lery. The cruelties and ravages they committed in this

expedition, were fuch, if we may credit the intelligence
that hath come from thence by the way of Mazwa, from
fome Portuguefe monks, and others, that the generality
of the Abyllinians looked upon them as judgments from

heaven, for their perfecutions againft the miffionaries and
their converts : even the emprefs mother, as well as his

brother Claudius, who had been their greatefl enemies,
became now their moft zealous interceflbrs ,with her fon,
and begged of him to return to that church, and prevent

thereby the total ruin of the empire. To all thefe folici-

tations heJent a deaf ear; and perfifting in his old mea-

fures, refolved, if pofTible, to extirpate the very name and

memory of papifts and Portuguefe out of his dominions.

From this time forward, we hear of nothing but perfe-

cutions, civil wars, and other calamities within, new

projects and fruitlefs attempts without, to revive the mif-

iion, and get frefh footing in Abyflinia ; and of now-and-
then fome new monks difcovered, and put to death, for

endeavouring to procure a private admiffion. The patri-

arch, Alphonfo Mendez, ceafed not to follicit the courts

of Piome and Madrid in favour of fome new projecSt, not
fo much in hopes of regaining his loft dignity, as of re-

trieving his character, and the credit of his order ; but
he met with nothing from either but difcouragements, or
at bed fair words and fruitlefs promifes. He was even fo

impolitic as to endeavour to corrupt the bafhaw ofSuakem,
by great prefents and pompous promifes, to permit fome
frelh Jefuits to fteal into the empire in difguife, in order

to fupply the place of the old miflionaries, whom he knew
'

were
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were all dead by this time
; not confidering that the ba-

fha, being retained by the emperor, would not have failed

of putting them to death, or at beft to have extorted vaft

fums from them for their ranfom : an eminent mark of
which difpofition he gave in the year 1648,; when having

'three Ca- caught thiee capuchin friars who Virere fent on that dan-
puchins put gerous errand, he ordered them to be beheaded, their

%ll^l

^-^ heads to be flayed, and the fkins to be ftufFed with ftraw,
and fent to that monarch, as a teftimony of his compli-
ance with his jun'.flions.

The patri'
From this tran faction one may drawthefe two Inferences;

arch and ift, that the emperor not only retained an irrcconcile-

Jefuits fuf. able prejudice againft all miflionaries, but took all proper

^R m
^*

precautions to prevent their approaching his dominions.

Capuchins
The Other, that by this time, the pope, and fociety de

fent in propaganda fide, were quite diffatisfied with the proceed-
tkeir Jiead, ings of the patriarch and his Jefuits.i and their chufmg

from that time to fend Capuchins, Dominicans, and men
of any order but their's, plainly fhews that they had con-

ceived fome ftrong fufpicions againft that politic fociety.
But this caution, inftead of producing any good ef-

ittk towards the re-introducing!: a mifTion into the coun-

try, rather proved an ob(lru61:Ion to it ; the Jefuits and

their friends being no lefs indufhrious and diligent in

mifreprcfenting and undermining all the meafures of the

other friars than they were in contriving and promoting
their own. The fame contraft reigns alfo between the

French miflionaries, who were pitched upon for that

work, and the Portuguefe, who were now fet afide on
account of their being become fo odious to the Abyffinians.

The patri' As for the patriarch, though he never durft return into
arehftiU

Europe, after his expulfion and difgrace, but continued

India,
^^^ India to the day of his death, when he found that all

his folicitations proved inefFe£lual at Rome and Madrid,
he tried to eftablifh a correfpondence with the Capuchins,
whom he fuppofed to be either ftlU at Suakem, or to have

by that time got Into Abyflinia, In order to know what

paffed there, and confult about fuch other meafures as the

prefent juncture fliould fuggeft ; little dreaming that the

Torquato Turkifh bafhaw had put them to death. He fent thither

"^jiblr^^
with this view an Italian, named Torquato Parlfiano, as

•^
*

an EngHfhman, in a fhip of that nation. They landed at

Suakem on the 7th of May, 1648. Here they were foon

informed of the fate of the Capuchins ; upon which, the

^nick! Eng^^^ advifed Torquato to return to the flilp, feeing he
'

could do no good on (hore, but rather ran the rifque of

his
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his life ; with wliich advice he complied, and returned in

the fame fhip to India. Some other ftratagems the old

patriarch fet on foot afterwards, which proved equally

abortive, till death at length put an end to them, and his The fotrU

life and exile on the 2Qth of June, anno 1656, in the fe- ^^'^'^

^'^*
ventv-feventh year of his age, and twenty-fecond of his

'"

banifhment.

As for the remainder of the emperor's reign, and thofe of ^^'e
rejj of

his fucceflbrs, all is either wrapped up in obfcurity, through
'^"' '*"?'•

the general ftop that hath been put to all future commerce
7j^''^««^'

with that empire, or fo difPerently related by the Jefuitical

and Capuchin writers, that little certainty can be had from

either party. If any thing can be depended upon that

they have written on the fubjeft, it is the feverity with

which Bafilides treated all the miffionaries and their con-

verts. Tellez clofes his hiftory with what he ftyles the

martyrdom of father Bernard Nogueyra, whom the patri-

arch Mendez had appointed his vicar-general, after the

death of ail the others, and who was the lad who fu^Tered

for that caufe. As for their converts, they were obliged
to return to the Alexandrian church, or to abfcond from

punilhment by retiring into mountains and deferts : but

there is little reafon, whatever thofe writers may pretend
to the contrary, to fuppofe, that the numbers of thefe

were any thing fo great as they reprefent it; fince, even

by their own accounts, the Abyflinians were always more

ready to change iides. upon ail emergencies than to fufFer

for either, it is therefore more probable, that after the

death and expulfion of thofe fathers, and the arrival of the

new abuna, that church refumed its ancient ftate ; efpe-

cially as Ras Sella Chriftos, and other great partifans of

the fee of Rome, were efFe6tually deprived of the power
and means of raifing any new difturbances in its favour,

The.patriarch Mendez, whilfl he lived, ceafed not fo- The patrU

liciting the viceroy of Goa, and the king his mailer, to arch's

attempt a freOi invafion and revolution in that empire. -^/'""<?^ ^''"

His advice, which favoured more of the marliaj con-
^j.^^-^^.

queror than of a Chriilian apoflle, was to fend a fuffi-

cient naval force into the Red Sea to feize on the ifland

Mazowa^ and the port of Arkico, thence to corrupt or

fubdue the bahrnaghafli to their fide, recall the exiled Ras
Sella Chriftos, and proclaim him emperor in the room of
Bafilides : vi^hich fclieme he propofed not only as feafible,
but as the only means \tit of reducing Abyllinia under the

pope's authority. The father Jerom Lobo had been fent
' to Rome upon the fame errand by the patriarch, and had

expatiated
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expatiated upon that favourite fubjecl at court with
fuch warm zeal, that the pope and cardinals began to fuf-

pc6l their expulfion and late difafters were rather owing
to their having been guilty of fome fuch treafonable at-

tempts and pradices than to any other motive they al-

leged. The -^^ry flight mention which Tellez makes of
their endeavours to releafe Ras Sella Chriftos from his

exile, and of the revolt of Za Mariam, who died fword in

hand at the head of the rebellious mountaine^ers of Laila,

may fhew how much reafon there was for fuch a fufpi-
cion. However, as neither the pope nor Spaniih king
were inclined, or perhaps in a capacity to attempt any
fuch proje^l agninft the emperor, it is very likely that

both church and ftate continued peaceable and free from

any future attempt, at leaft from that quarter.
But if we believe the accounts that came from thence,

a more fliameful difafler happened to both from the pre-
tended abuna, who, we arc told, proved no better than
an obfcure layman, a dealer in horfes, .from Nubia. He
had ventured to aiTume the patriarchal dignity, and to

perform the functions of it undifcovered and unfufpe£led,
till he was at length found out by an Egyptian, who knew
•and betrayed him ; at which he w^as fo exafperated, that

he murdered his detector. The emperor was not long .

uninformed of the crime and impofture of the pretended
abuna, whom he depofed by his own authority, and fent

into banifhment in the barren ifland of Deck, where all

the great criminals of ftate are confined. The true pa-
triarch arrived foon after from Alexandria with his wife*

and children, but behaved in fuch a fcandalous manner,
that the emperor was obliged to depofe him likewife

-,
and

fent him under a ftrong guard to bleach on the top of an

almoft inacceffiblerock.

An exprefs was difpatched with all fpeed to Alexan-
dria for another; but in the mean time father Agathan-
gelus de Vendofme, now become chief of the Capuchin
miffion, went thither on purpofe to intreat the patriarch
to confider the deplorable condition of the new converts

in Abyffmia, and to fend thither a milder and more hu-

mane abuna, who, by a prudent and charitable conduct,

might foften the minds of the court and clergy in their

favour, and diffipate, by degrees, thofe violent prejudices

they had conceived againft the Roman church. The pa-
triarch not only promifed to comply with his requeft, but

even wrote a letter to defire the emperor to treat thofe

new converts with lefs feverity, and to abftain from flied-

din|
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dtng Chrifthin blood. ,At the fame time he nominated

Mark, who profeffed great friendfiiip for the Capuchin
friar, to be his abuna there. The.good old father, fluftied

with his fuccefs, fent a letter by him to the patriarch
Mciidez, then a prifoner at Siiakem, full of commendations
of the new prelate, ^nd of the great expectation he had
conceived from his interpofition and good oiBces ; but the

Portuguefe patriarch, more clear- fighted, or perhaps more

fufpicious than father Agathangelus foon difcovered him,

upon their conferring together, to be a ftrenuous Jacobite ^

and that inftead of favouring the Romanifts, he would

prove one of their bitterell enemies, as he atftually did not

long after.

In fome of thefe interviews a young Lutheran, called

Heyling, who had agreed to travel with the abuna, into

AbylTmia, had fome difputes withMendez, who declared

that if ever Heyling gained admiffion, he would plunge
the whole empire into the mod dangeroi;s herefy.

Thefe fr<;quent vifits were at length braken off by the

rapacioufnefs of the bafhaw ; who, in order to extort a

greater fum from the patriarch for his ranfom, caufed

him to be more narrowly confined ; upon which the abuna
and the Lutheran made the bed of their way into Abyffi-
nia, where this latl was to prailife phyfic, and by that

canal introduce himfelf to the emperor. Mean while fa-

ther AgathangelUvS, and five more of his fraternity, de-

pending upon the friendfhip of the abuna Mark, had found
means to ingratiate themfeives with the new balhaw whom
the Grand Signior had fent to Mazwa, and had atlually
landed with him in that iiland under his prote£l;ion. But
here Agathangelus, burning with defire to try his fuccefs

in Abyilinia, and venturing to go thither with another of
the brotherhood in the difguife of Armenian merchants,

they were both apprehended, and, at their defire, it is

molt likely, were conducted to the abuna, expecting no
doubt to be cleared and.fet at liberty ; but he publicly de-

clared that he knew them to be Roman priefts, and fworn
enemies to the Abyffinian church

*, upon which they were
both ftonedto death without farther trial. He and Hey- Heylwo^s

ling afterwards proceeded on their journey to court, fuccefs in

where they both met with a gracious reception ; and it is ^^^iopa,

from this laft that we are informed of the death of the two

Capuchins above mentioned. He continued feveral years
in this empire, highly favoured by the court and clergy,
both on account of his luill and fuccefs in phyfic, and
his knowlege in the Oriental iangaages> and in polemic

'

divinity.
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dlvihity, to which lafl Mr. Ludolph attributes, perhaps
too fondly, to the near affinity of the Abyflinian and Lu-
theran principles

'
; adding, that he had been brought up

under mafters of fuch great and fmcere piety, that they
were thought to be infected with enthufiafm. Others,

particularly Mendez, reprefent him as irifedled with

quietifm ; and adds, that*' mira obfcuritate omnia ad
fpi-

ritum refcrebat." However that be, he could not conceal

his religion fo clofely, continues that author, but he was
at length found out, and banifhed. Ludolph, on the con-

trary, fays, that he was greatly efteemed, and raifed to

high preferments ; and that it was with regret that the

emperor fuffered him to return into Europe, which, if he
had lived to fee, he would have obliged tiie public Math
fome very curious memoirs of that country ; but he fell

unfortunately into the hands of the Arabs, fome fay,^
while others affirm, that the bafhaw of Suakem ordered

him to be put to death ; but whether by order of the em-

peror or nor, is ftill in difpute between the tv/o parties
above mentioned.

We have already obferved what pains the late patriarch
Mendez had taken to corrupt the bafliaw of Suakem to

his intereft, and how far the Capuchins had gained mat
of Mazwa to introduce them into Ethiopia *,

and though
neither of thofe attempts fucceeded, yet they could not

but greatly alarm Bafilides, efpecially as a report was

fpread through all the coalts of the Red Sea, that the Por-

tuguefe, affiftedby all the princes of Europe, were equip-

ping a great naval force to invade his dominions. This

intelligence had obliged him to keep confiantly two am-
baffiidors at Mazwa and Suakem, a third at Moca, and a

fourth at Yemen, and to ply the governors of them with

rich prefents from time to time, to keep them ftedfait in

his intereft, and oblige them to feize on all fufpicious

perfons that attempted to enter his dominions ; yet could

not all thefe precautions prevent fome of them from run-

ning the imminent rifque of his refentment.

Father Botelko, who had been fome time re6lor of

the Jefuit college at Diu, took it into his head to try

whether he could not prove more fuccefsful than his

brethren, and ventured to land at Suakem in a Turkifh

difguife J of which circumftance the Abyffinian ambafTa-

dor was no fooner apprifed, than he fet out with all poffi-

blefpeedto acquaint his mailer with it, not doubting but

» Comment, p. ^5;

there
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there were more of the fame fraternity ready to follow

him. This intelligence occafioned new inilruclions and

prefents to be difpatchecttG thofe bafliaws and governors,
to feize and put to death all the Portuguefe and Franks

that came into their hands, and not to fufter any of them to

harbour in the neighbourhood of his dominions. Bafilides

fuffered himfelf to be drawn into a fufpicion that his bro-

ther Claudius was a party concerned in all the machina-

tions that were formed againft him ; and that he held a

clandeftine correfpondence with the Jefuits, and had en-

tered into a fecret alliance with the Portuguefe ^

On this fufpicion he caufed him to be apprehended and '^[iie've*

brought before him, and accufed him, before a numer-
^'^

'^
.^

ous concourfe of people, of having renounced the
jufiifigd.

religion of his forefathers, and to have confpired with

the Portuguefe againft his crown and life, in order to

overturn both church and flate, and fubje6l both to the

pope and king of Spain. The prince was condemned to

death by the whole afTembly, and immediately fulFered de-

capitation. This execution was followed by confifcations,

imprifonmehts, and other feverlties, from which perfons
of the highefh rank, even among the fair fex, were not

exempted ; fome of whom were.baniihed, and others con-

fined to barren rocks, for no other crime than their inti-

macy with the deceafed prince, or (liewing, like him,

particular regard for the Romilh religion.
All thefe fevere punifhments could not quiet the empe- Accufed of

ror's mind, who rather imagined that they only Increafed introducing

the number of malcontents, both within and without his
^°^''^^-

dominions. He, therefore, had recourfe to the Moham- '"^'
'•^'"'

medan Yemen, wiJi whom he entered into an alliance \

and the more effedlually to bind him to his intereft, not

only offered his fubjects the free exercife of their re-

ligion, but defired him to fend fome able do£lors to

come and preach it among his people. This negociatioii
was accidentally difcovered by a quarrel between the two

perfons he had intruded with it, one of whom was a Turk,
and the other a Chriftian ; the former was highly carefTed

and honoured at the Yemen's court ; and at their return

didingalflied with confiderable prefents, whilffc the latter

was fcarcely taken any notice of;, in revenge of which,
this lalt taking an opportunity of going before him, fpread
the alarm wherever he palfed, that the emperor had ferit

for Mohammedan doctors to propagate their religion, and^

t lid. ibid.Tellez,Lobo,Ls Gr:wid, & a!.

that
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that one of that clafs was aftually on the road thlthef with
the other ambaflador, meaning the Turk above mention-

ed, and would foon be at court.

Ageneral Thefe tidings failed not to raife a general revolt, v/hich

revolt, was chiefly headed by the monks, and followed by an uni-

Verfal outcry, that the emperor ought to be dethroned,
and another prince raifed to the crown, fit to maintain the

ancient religion. The emperor tried in vain to difculpate

himfelf, and threw all the fault on the emprefs-mother,
who was the grand-daughter of a Mohammedan, and ftiil

retained a itrong biafs for that religion : no credit was

given to any thing he faid, becaufe they knew he had held

feveral private conferences with the Turkifh doclor: fo

that feeing himfelf on the point of lofing his life and crown,
he was forced to difmilshim with as little noife as poiTible,

though not without confiderable prefents ". This is the

fum of the charge alleged againil: him ; which, as well as

that other of fratricide,. Mr. Ludolph juftly queftions, as

at lead very improbable, and fuch as in their nature, efpe-

cially the laft, might juftly require the teftimony of a

much more impartial fet of witnefles than an exafperated

patriarch and a furviving Jefuit or two, reduced to the

loweft mifery, before it can gain credit with perfons of

common candour and judgment. Tellez hath atFirmed it,

upon the authority of father Nogueyra, who was ilili alive

in Abyffinia, though, by his own account, in a moll mi-

ferable condition (O) ; upon that of father Torquato Pi-

fani,

" Tellez, Ludolph, I.obo, Le Grand, ubi fupra,

(O) Nothing, indeed, is fons of the church of God,
more melancholy and dilmal peace and mercy in our Lord,

than the account which he *' I know not in what tongue

gives of the diftrefs he and all or words I can fufficiently ex-

his friends and converts were in prefs the perils and dangers of

at that time ; and our readers this church, which are the

.
- will not think it foreign to our more aiflicling to me, as I am

fubic^t, ifwc fubjoin a letter an eye-w^itnefs of them. I

which he fent from Mazwa in- heartily befeech our Lord Je-

to Europe, upon that affair, fus Chrill:, who was nailed to

written in the name of Ras a crofs, and is plentiful in mer^

Sella Chriflos, and his ovrn, cy, to make them |cnovvn to all

and runs as follow^s : our brethren, to all prelates,
- " Moft illuftrious lords, the archbilhops, bilhops, re£lors,

bifliops and governors of the kings, viceroys, princes, and

Indies, Ras Se'laChrillos to all governors, who enjoy any au-

catholic Chriilians and true thority on the otiier fide of the

water.
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fani, another Jefult, who came thither, as is fuppofecl,
either about or foon after that time j and more particu-

larly

±%<)

vv'ateri I alv^ays believed, and
often flattered myfelF, that they
would have alfilted us ere now,
and not have fo long delayed
to redeem us from the hands of

barbarians, and of that per-
verfe nation, if the multitude
of my fins had not obilruded
it. In former da}=:s, when there

was no church here, and when
the names of Christian and Ca-
tholic were unknown to us,

fome of them have come to

our affiilance, and have refcued

us from the power of the Mo-
hammedans ; but now when
we have here fuch a great
number of faithful, we are for-

got, and not one thinks of af-

fiiVmg us. What ! doth the

fovereign pontiff of Rome, our

father, and fo dearly beloved

Ihepherd, no longer fit on St.

Peter's immoveable chair, or

doth he no longer think of

c<3mJ[orting us ? We are his

iheep, and lliall we not, before

we quit this miferable life,

have the fatisfa6tlon to hear

that he thinks of us, and de-

figns to prevent our being de-

voured by thofe heretics, who

wage fo bloody a war againft
us? Hath Portugal no longer

any prince that burns with the

fame zeal as the great Chrillo-

pher de Gama r Is there no

prelate left there to lift up his

hands to heaven to obtain for

us the aflillance we ftand in

fo great need of ? I faint at the

thoughts of ir, my fpeech fails,

and my tongue is dried up,
whilfl: my eyes flow with a

conftant ftream. Covered with
duft and aihes, I beg and con-

MOD.VOL, Xil.

jure all the faithful to fend us

a fpeedy fuccour, before we are

utterly dcilroyed." My chains grow heavier

and heavier every day, whild:

I am told, that if 1 will come
over to their fide, and return

to our old communion, we
fliall be recalled from our exile.

Thefe promifes are made to me
with no other view than to ruin

me, and to involve all the ca-

tholics that are left, and the

very church itfelf, in the fame
ruin. \'i^ therefore, there be
fl:ill any Chriftians left on the;

other fide of the ocean, let

them flievv themfelves fuch, by
acknowleging us as their bre-

thren in Jefus Chriil* and
fince we maintain the fame
faith which they do, let them
come and deliver us from this

Egyptian herefy and bondage."" Here (fays Noguera) end
the words of our friend Ras
Sella Chriflos, which he utter-

ed to me with bitter fighs and

tears, when I laft vifited him^
in Auguft, anno 1648. It is

now my turn to weep, and a

flood of tears obliges me to

drop my pen. I am unable to

write, and leave you to judge
of my excelfive diflrefs. I

landed at this place (Mazwa)
on the 26th of this monthj at

the greateft peril of my life. I

have fpared no labour, not

fliunned any danger to come?

hither, in hopes that our faith*

ful friends, either from Portu-

gal or India, would, before thi»

time, ha\-e lent us fome feafon-'

able help, but not the leaft

have I found. I have rathcf
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larly on that of the patriarch Mendez, who^ though at

that diflance, yet might hear of it by feme Abyffinians,
who were come into India; and thefe the reader may be-

heve, if he pleafes, feeing the abfolute flop that hath been

put to all future commerce with that country hath depriv-

been ill ufed by the Baneans,

particularly by Xabandur and

Xarcafi, who are known to en-

grofs all the coin. None of

them have deigned to fhew me
their letters, or fo much as to

let me know what news they
had received. I have writ fe-

veral letters from Dembea,.and
have not received any anfwer

to them, which makes me think

that they all mifcarried, and
that God would not fufier any
of them,, through my lins, to

eome to your hands. I -am

now about to return to Ras
Sella Chriftos, and fiiall leave

here James Xaxem, a man well
known by the Baneans, and

who, ifany anfwer comes, will

convey the fame to me.
** My fellow-labourers, abba

Melcha Chrlfto,s, abba Feuza

Chriflos, John Gabriel, Gre-

gory, Anthcnyd'Almanza, and

Chriftopher, are now become
mere Ikeletons, h-aving been

dragged into prifon, whipped,
&c. and their fkins are fallen

off, through excefs of mifery ;

and, if they are not dead, they
have uhdergone the moft ex-

treme hardfliips, being forced

to beg their bread from door to

door.
*' On the alftofOclober,

1647, abba Zara Chrillos, the

difciple ofabba Keril, and bro-

ther of abba Gregory, was put
to death; as -was aifo the fe-

nator Ando, a man eminent for

his learning and piety. On'
the 30th of September, 1648,
dom Ihum Laca Mariam, dom

John Melcha Chriftos, and
dom Theodore, were imprifon-
ed ; and captain Gabriel Do-
naceos hath been banifhed, for

not delivering me up into the

hands of the heretics. All the

Portuguefe of Fremona have

apoftatized, and have (hewn the

moft exceffive hatred againfl:

me, and accufed me before abba
Emana Chriftos, our moft bit-

ter enemy, and one who hath

already put feveral catholics to

death ^^

*' To conclude, I ^o hence
without the leaft glimpfe of"

hope or comfort, having nei-

ther food nor raiment, / nor

daring to ftay here longer, for

fear of being furprifed by the

Turkifli yeflels, whom thefea-

fon will quickly bring hither*

I (hall return again by the next

year, if God permit ; and I be-

feech God, that this letter may
be perufed by all our prelates
and churchmen, and particu-

larly by the patriarch Mendez,
and the father Emanuel d'Al-

meida, if they be ft:ill alive;

and, with my face projftrate to
the ground, do recommend my-
felt to their bleffing and pray-
er?. Dated from Mazvva, Ja-

nuary 30th, 1649. Signed,
Bernard Nogueyra (i)."

(i) Tellezjubifupra, Lobo, Le Grand, Ilift. de la Re!at, d'Abif,

p. 15^, &feq..
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cd us of all means of difproving it, but fuch only as reafon

fuggefls againft the probability of the report.
Neither are the remaining particulars of that monarch's They re-

reign reported in a more favourable 'manner. It plainly ^''^A^'^^-

appears from the contents of the letter mentioned in the -fi"".^^
^^

laft note, and fome others M^e have taken notice of a little „lfg ^-^ f^i^

higher, that their main defign was to animate the pope 'wats,

and Spain to make a frefh attempt on this empire ; it vi^as

therefore their intereft to reprefent it as reduced to the

loweft degree of \veaknefs by revolts, invafions, and other

calamities ; and thefe as fo many juft judgments inflifted

by the Divine Providence to punifh that unfortunate prince
both for his apoilacy from the church of Rome, and for

the cruel perfecutions he had exercifed againft her mod
zealous votarjies. Accordingly, no fconer had he, with

great difficulty, fupprefled the general revolt which his

clergy had raifed againft him, on the fufpicion of his go-
ing to introduce the Mohammedan religion, ,but he was

obliged to go and quell an infurre<£lion among the Augaus.
In this expedition, however, inftead of the laurels and

fpoils he promifed to himfelf, he met, we are told, with
a moft fhameful overthrow. In the fame year, his gene-
ral Bella Chriftos, at the head of a powerful army, was
likewife totally defeated by the mountaineers of Lafta «".

This misfortune was foon followed by a terrible irruption of
the Gallas, who entered the kingdom of Gojam at three

different places, whilft Bafilides was refrefliing his troops in

Bagameder, and in the territories of the Agaus ; fo that he
was forced to let them,commit the greateft ravages, and

go off with their immenfe plunder, as he was not in a

condition to oppofe them. In fhort, fay our authors, he His/eve^
was fuccefsful in nothing but in difcovering and appre- rltytothe

bending fome of his catholic fubje£ls, and condemning
^<^i^'^^^"*

them to death, or cruel banifhments. Father Nogueira's
trip to the ifland of Mazowa having been difcoveredto the

emperor, and reprefented to him as a frefh attempt to call

in a new fupply of Portuguefe, an order was publiflied
to have him apprehended alive or dead; fo that neither the

college of Fremona, nor any of his intimate friends, durft

give him proteftion ; and fome of them, who had gone
over to the Abylline church, proved his moft inveterate

enemies ; yet could none of thefe lay hold of him, fo art-

fully was he concealed.

* Le Grand, ubi fupra, p. 154,
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A new re- The imperial arrxiy had hardly refreflied itfelf, when the
wok.

province of Cottela revolted. This was followed by a

rebellion in fome of the provinces on the weft of Enarea,
which refufed to fend the yearly tribute of horfes they had

engaged to pay, on condition that Bafilides fhould protect
them againll the Portuguefe.
The following year was no lt;fs unfortunate : Bella

Chriftos was fent againft the mountaineers of Denghis ;

who, upon the firft notice of his approach, feized on all

the pafles, and fo well fortified themfelves in them, that

they not only ilopped his farther progrefs, but falling fud-

denly on him, made a moft dreadful flaughter among his

forces. This was foon followed by the news that a cer-

tain ftrange nation had penetrated through fome of the

Abyfline frontiers, and were ravaging the maritime pro-
vinces without oppofition ; upon which it was immedi-

ately concluded, that thefc could bc.no other than the Por-

tuguefe, who would quickly become mailers of the whole

Invaded b^ empire. However, it was not long before they found
the king of their miftake, thcfe new invaders being the fubjeftsof the
Adel.

|.'j^g q|- ^fie)^ ^vl^o had taken the a-dvantage of the great
lofles the emperor had fultained, and made himfelf mafter

often or twelve ftrong rocks,, from which he fent, them to

plunder and ravage the low lands, and fometimes pene-
trated a great way into the neighbouring provinces.
Thus far the account of thofe Jefuits reprefents that

monarch's reign as very unfortunate in every refpedl.

But if we believe Mr. Ludolph and abbot Gregory, no

reign could be more quiet and happy than his proved^
from the time of his expelling the patriarch and mif-

iionries, except fom.e fevere examples he was forced to

make on a few of their zealous and daring parti-fans. This

indeed plainly appears the moft reafonable account of the

two, feeing all the revolts and difafters that had happened
in former reigns were wholly owing to the preference
which his predeceflbrs had fliewn for the Romilli

church, and the violent means which they ufed to force

their clergy and laity to fubmit to its dodlrines and dif-

cipiine. What caufe could there be for any frefii difcon-

tents, after he had fo effeclually removed the occafion of

all their fears, and had, in every ftep, approved himfelf a

fmcere and ftrenuous defender of the Abyflinian church,

againft all the open and fecret attempts of the pope and

Portuguefe ? As to the charge laid to him of favouring

Mohammedifm, it is not only inconfiftent with the zeal

he
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"he fhewed for the reftoring of the ancient church, but ab-

furd on feveral other accounts. AVe accordingly find in

the preamble, and fome ether parts of a letter v.'hich he

or his fon and fucceflbr Af Segued fent to the governor of

Batavia, circa anno 1672, that he gives himfelf and his fa-

ther the charafter of Chriftian princes, and defenders of

the Chriilian faith ; a plain indication that it was ftill

the eftabliflied religion of that empire. This letter, a La-
tin verfion of which the reader may fee in Mr. Ludolph's

Commentary, doth not indeed begin with the ufual words,
" In the name of the Father, Son, &c." like thofe of his

predecefibrs, but " In the name of God, merciful and

gracious." Neither is it dated according to the Chriftian,
but the Mohammedan jera ; namely, in the moon Moha- ^
ram (April), and in the year of the Hejra 1083. '^'^^ ^^^*"

fon of which appears to be, that the latter being written

in the Arabic, and not in the Ethiopic tongue, the Arabi-

an fecretary made ufe of the Mohammedan inftead of the

Chriftian infcription and aera ; but, in other refpe(Sls, it

runs, as all others do, in a truly Chriilian ftyle.

What ftill more confirms the fteadinefs of Bafilides, and A.D. 1699,

his two immediate fucceflbrs, to the ancient AbyfTmian
'

7"

faith, is the condition in which the French phyfician ^f^^/'J/fJ

*

Charles Poncet found that empire in the years 1699 and Mcham^

1700, of which we (hail now give a fhort account. He medans

found the emperor a zealous profeffor of the Abyifinian
fitted in

faith ; the abuna, clergy, and monks, though not very
^W'^'*-

well vcrfed in polemic divinity, yet ftrenuous aflercors and

rigid obfervers of the rites, tenets, and difcipline, of their

church
',
the laity moft devoutly fubmifTive co them, and all

of them entirely averfe to every religion but their own,
but more particularly to the church of Rome, and Mo-
hammedifm. With regard to the latter, though he found
it tolerated amongft them, as the Turks are indeed pretty

numerous, and have ingrofted the commerce, yet they
live in feparate quarters, and are ftyled no better than ge-

bertes, or flavcs. The Ethiopians never eat with them,
nor of any thing that is killed by them. They do not

even drink out of a cup that hath been ufed by one of

them, until the prayers of fome good man have been faid

over it, and he, by his breathing thrice into it, drives •

away the evil fpirit. He adds, that they never falute them
but with the left hand, which is u mark of contempt ^,

X Poncer, Voyage, Engl. p. 6S.
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Senj'enthou' One action, however, he relates of the emperor Bafili-

land monks des, whom he calls Ati Bafili, the grandfather of the

frectpitat- young emperor then upon the throne ; w^hlch feems, in
edfrom a {q^q meafure, to confirm what the Jefuits laid to his

charge, about his favouring the Mohammedans ; namely,
that he caufedfeven thoufand priefts and monks, who had

revolted againfl; him, to be thrown headlong from the

top of the mountain Balban : for it is hardly to be fup-

pofed, that thofe priefts raifed that revolt on any other ac-

count, than the alliances w^hich the emperor had made
with the Mohammedan princes, joined to the penfions
and prefents he had fent to them, in order to pievent the

Portuguefe from entering his dominions. This connection

might at once give birth and countenance to the falfe re-

port, that he was going to introduce Mohammedifm, and

fo flir up the whole body of the clergy againft him 5 but

which of the two were more likely to be the inventors

and firft fpreaders of this calumny, the miflionaries, who
had been lb feverely treated by him, and y/hofe interefl it

w^as to render him as odious to his fubjecls as they poftibly

could, or the Abyffine clergy, whom he had fo highly ob-

liged by thofe feverities, and by his ftrenuous zeal againft
the church of Rome, and all its partifans, v/e leave the

reader to judge.
The Trench We come now to the voyage of Charles Poncet, though
try their without entering into any farther detail of it than concerns
fuccefs ^j^g fequel and conclufion of this hiftory. The French

court had been induced by fome of the mlffionaries of their

nation to try their fortune in this empire. Lewis XIV.
had been prevailed upon to write a moft obliging letter to

Adian Segued, the father of the young emperor then upon
the throne ; which, though we are not told by what

means, found its way to that young monarch j for Pon-
cet tells us, that he was pleafed to ihew it to him,
v/hen he was at his court. At the fame time, Monfieur

Maillet, the French conful at Kairo, had orders to make
w^hat enquiries he could into the flate of that empire, and

to try all poffible means and ftratagems to open a way in-

to it for fome of his nation. Fortune at length offered

one to him, which he readily feized, and carried on
with fuccefs. Agi Hali, the emperor's fa£lorinthat city,

complained to him of a ftubborn difeafe, wath which not

only he, but his mafter, and the prince his fon, had been
afflicted for fome time ; upon v.diich, the conful told'him,
that he had a moil expert phyficianiii his fervice, v/ho, he

was fure, could cure him of it, if any of that profeflion
could.
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could. Hall was eafily prevailed upon to make ufe of him,
and became effectually cured. This circumitafice was in-

ducement enough to him to venture the fending Poncet to

his mafter's court ; and the conful fent a letter of recom-

mendation by him to the fick monarch. The Jefuits at

the fame time, difpleafed at their being fet afide from that

miflion, to make room for the Capuchins and other friars,

made ufe of all their intereft to obtain pcrmiffion for fome
of their fociety to accompany the faid phyfician into Abyf-
iinia; alleging that the Cathohc converts^ in that empire
were their own flock

•, accordingly father Fr. Xavier de

Brevedent, a man of great piety, zeal, and learning, ef-

pecially in aftronomy, was allowed to go with Poncet as

one of his retinue. They embarked upon the Nile, along
with the emperor's fador Agi Hali, on the loth of June;
and, after a long and tedious journey both by land and

water, arrived at Barko, a fmall town about half a day's

journey from the city of Gundar, on the the 3d of July of

the following year ; when the good old father died of a

dyfentery, occafioned by hrs taking the feeds of the Indian

pine-apple ^,

Poncet, having (laid there to refrefh himfelf till the 21 ft

of the fame month, purfued his journey, and arriving fafe

at Gundar, met with a mod gracious reception from the

emperor, who vifited him feveral times iji private, till he

was recovered of his fatigue, when he was honoured with

a public audience, with as great ceremony as if he had
been an ambaffador. The apartment, which had been af-

figned to him in the imperial palace, being near that of

the emperor's children, he was conduced from it about

ten of the clock in the morning, to the great hall, where
his majefty was feated on a throne, or couch, covered with

a carpet of red damaflc, flowered with gold ; round about

which were feveral large cufhions, embroidered likewife

with gold. This couch, of which the four feet were of

niaflive filver, was placed in an alcove at the bottom of the

hall, covered with a dome fhining with gold and'azure.

The emperor appeared in a rich filk veft with long j%e empe^

fleeves, embroidered with gold j and the fcarf with which ror's dnfs,

lie was girt was wrought in the fame coflly manner. liis ^^*

head was bare ; his hair braided with great neatnefs ; and
-a large emerald glittered on his forehead. He was alone

in the alcove, and fat crofs-legged on his throne after the

-eaflern manner j his great lords (landing on eacK fide with

X Poncet, p. 40,

U 4 tbeir
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their hands acrofs obferving a profound filence. Upo^
Poncet's approaching the foot of the throne, and making
the ufaal proftration, he had the fingular honour to kifs his

hand, and prefented Monfieur Maillet's letter ; which be-

ing interpreted to the emperor, he exprefied himfelf

Jieftreof highly in favour of the French monarch his mafter, en-

^^. ^J^l^"^^ quired much after the royal family, the extent of his do-

^j^/-^ minions, power, and grandeur, and feemed highly plea fed

with the account he gave him ; the refult of which was
that he expreiTed a defire of entering into an alliance with.

Lewis, and to obtain one of his daughters in marriage to

the prince his fon. •

Jlis chu' He appeared to be about forty-one years of age, tall and
r^Sler^ handfome beyond any of his court, courteous, and ge-

nerous, wife, prudent, and warlike, and fo religious, that

though he hfid not yet finilhed the courfe of phyfic which
the doftor prefcribed, yet he would not abfent himfelf

from church on the feflival of the Aflumption of the

devotion, Blefled Virgin, which is there celebrated with great pomp
and ceremony. The abuna officiated in his pontificals,
andi the emperor affifted at it with his numerous court in

their moft pompous drefs, while the army, being drawn up
in the befl order, heightened the grandeur of the feftivity

The em- by their fhouts, firings, and warlike mufic. The emperor
frefs con- dining on that day in public, and Poncet being allowed a

JiiltsPort' table near him, the emprefs, who had likewife fome ail-

-^' ment to confult him about, appeared in the afternoon in

great pomp ; upon v*^hich the whole court withdrew, ex-

cept he, who was ordered to flay. She appeared magni-

ficently clothed, and covered all over with jewels. She
Kad a fair complexion and majellic porte j and, after fhe

had confulted him about her health, her curiolity induced

her to afk many queflions about the French ladies.

It is plain, however, that in what he fays of both their

majefties, and other perfons of quality, wearing a variety
of jewels, and in the defcription he gives of feveral of the

emperor's flately palaces, as well as of Gundar, which he

ftyles the capital city of Ethiopia, -and of feme other towns

^nd places of note, he contiadifts the unanimous account

which all the Portuguefe writers have given us of that em-

pire, except the Dominican friar Urreta, who is univer-

lajly cried down as a fabulous author. The city of Gun-'

dar, or, as Mr. Ludolph writes it, Guender, is, according
to him, an imperial camp, and not a city, much lefs the

ynetropolis of the empire 5 that title belonging only to the

decayed town of Axuma, as we have elfewhere fhewn,

Hencjj
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Hence It is, tliat his and Mr. Maillet die Frencli conful*s

enemies have not fcrupled to expofe his account of Abyf-
finia, and all that he hath faid of it, as a piece of forgery,
contrived by them to impofe upon the French court j they
even aflirm that the former was never In Abyffinia >". This

is indeed looked upon by the more candid part of mankind
as an unjufl and invidious reflection on them both ; yet as

fome other difliculties have been raifed againil them,
which are not quite removed, we fliali fufpend our judg*
ment, till time furniflies us with fome new account or dif-

covery, which may enable us to afcertain the truth.

Poncet having fucceeded in the cure of the emperor and
his family, but enjoying only a crazy ftate of health in that

hot country, refolved, if poffible, to get out of it as fooii

as he could. The dilficuhy was how to obtain the per-
miffion of that monarch, who was become very fond of

him and his medicines. He was therefore obliged to tell

him, that if he ftaid much longer in his dominions, death

would foon put it out of his power to be any longer fer-

viceable to him
; but that if he could be permitted to

breathe his own native air, the only expedient that could
recover him, he might then be enabled, as foon as' he found
his health fufficiently confirmed, to return and renew his

fervices. The good emperor, foftened by motives of com-

pafhon, and fatisiied by his mod folemn oaths and pro-
mifes, confented to his departure, though much againil
his will, and not without obliging him to fwear on the holy
Gofpel, that he would not fail of performing his [^I'omife,
and returning to him as foon as he was recovered. At the Morat fent
fame time, the vaft eflcem which he had infpired that ambajfa^

monarch with for the king his mafter, having determined '^^'^
'f

him to appoint an ambailador to negotiate an alliance with
,^^,^"

him, and to fend him fome confiderable prefents, he at

firft pitched uppn Abba Gregorios, and recommended
him to Poncet to teach him the Latin tongue; but, up-
on fecond thoughts, being reminded by Morat, that it

was the cuftom of the AbyfTme monarchs to rnake ufe of

ftrangers, rather than of their ov^^n fubjecls, for fucli com-

miffions, he was eafdy perfuaded by that defigning miniiler

to appoint his young nephew to that employment. Ac-

cordingly, young Morat was publicly declared, and ordered

to get all things ready, particularly the prefents, which
prefenls

confided of a number of elephants and horfes, and young JenU

jlithiopian children, civet, and fome other produ6lions of

y See Le Grand, ubi fupra, p. 406, & feq. 4o8> & feq.

that
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that country. His chief errand at the French court, he-

fides negotiating the alliance above mentioned, was to

obtain from that monarch an able engineer, a cannon -

founder, an armourer, a clock-maker, fome architedls,

mafons, carpenters, lockfmiths, gardeners, glaziers, and
a good phyfician, or furgeon.

Tmcet/ets Poncet, being very preffing for his departure, obtained

'hLt'^^^^^
his audience of leave. The ambaflador Morat vi^as de-

Bh audi- t^hied fome time longer by the emperor ^ but the other

gnce of was to vrait for him at Devarowa, the capital of the king-
Uairgy dom of Tigre; to which he was conducted by a confider-

rjcarte,&Cr ^y^ efcorte by the emperor*s ofders ; who had likewif&

difpatehed his commands to all the governors of the pro-
vinces through which he pafled, to receive him with all

,

poflible honours, and to furniih him with every thing he
wanted* He fet out accordingly from Gundar on the 2d
of May 1700, and at the end of two months and a half,

during which he found his health mending gradually, he
arrived at the capital above mentioned, where he met with

an honourable reception from the bahrnagafh of that pro-
vince.

Theetnfe- Soon after his arrival, news came from court of the
rw^s eUeft death of prince Bafil, the emperor's eldeft fon, who was
§mdi{s, fuddenly carried off by a malignant fever, in the 19th

year of his age, and wiihin eight days after his return

from a campaign in which he bad accompanied his father,

and wherein he had highly fignalized himfelf againft the

Gallas. His death was fo much the more regretted, as

he was endowed with all the good qualities of an accom-

pliihed prince. But that which mofb endeared him to

the people, was the concern he fhewed for their poverty
and mifery, occafioned by the avarice and tyranny of the

nobles and officers : the meffenger who brought the news
of his death, faid, that the young prince made it his dy-

ing requeil to his father, that he would eafe them of that

grievous burden; and, to his great fat isfa6lion, obtained

a previous promife from his affli£led father, accompanied
with a flood of tears.

funeral Intelligence of that prince's untimely death, v/as pub-
9hfequies. lifhed by the found of the trumpet both at Devarowa and

through all the provinces of the Tigran kingdom ; after

which, every one appeared in the deeped mourning. His

funeral obfequies were performed at the great church of

that city ^vith more than ufual folemnity, and lafted three

whole days, according to cuftom. The emperor's being

obliged, upon that occafion, to abflain from all public

bulinefs.
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bufmefe, prevented Morat's being difpatched fo foon as

was firil expelled ;
fo that Poncet growing uneafy at his

delay, and afraid of lofmg the monfoon, fent word that

he would wait for him at Gedda, a fmall fea-port on the

Red Sea. From thence he, by letter, informed the con-

ful at Kairo, that no miffionaries could poflibly be ad-

mitted into Abyffinia ; that upon his firft going thither,

above a hundred thoufand priefts and monks had raifed a

revolt againft the emperoj: ; that they had likewife rebelled

on hearing that an Englidi veilel had appeared upon that

coaft ; and that the emperor was fending an ambaflador,
with horfes, elephants, and Ethiopian children, into Eu-

rope ^. Poncet having waited there fome time, received

a letter from Morat, importing, that he could not come
to him fo foon as he defigned ; upon which, he fet ouc

for mount Sinai, which he was defirous to vifit, and
where Morat agreed to join him. He came to him accord-r

ingly a month after, but in a miferable plight, having
been deprived of the Abyffine children he was to carry
into France by the king of Mecca, and, to complete his

misfortune, the veiTel in which the prefents were, had
been caft away. They fet out from Sinai, and arrived at

Suez j whence Poncet fent word to the confulof his com-

ing with the Abyflinian ambaflador by the caravan, con-

fi fling of eight thoufand camels. Poncet reached Kairo

two days before the ambaflador, to get all things ready
for his reception ; but fo many obje^^ions were raifed

againft his credentials, the lofs of his prefents, and the

account he gave of himfelf and commilTion, as rendered

his embafly abortive, and prevented his being fent to the

French court. In a word, the whole affair of Poncet's

voyage, and Morat's embalTy, was cried down as a mere

impofition *.

Since that time we read of nothing relating to this em-*

pire, but fruitlefs and difaftrous attempts made by the

miflionaries for re-admiflion ; but of nothing that has been
tranfaiCted in it ; fo careful have the Abyffine monarchs .

been, by the help of their Mohammedan neighbours, to

deprive us of all farther intelligence (P).

« Le Grand, ibid. p. i6i,&feq.
^ Le Grand, & feq. 373, &

feq. 406, 414, 428. 44.1, & alibi pair.

(P) In our detail of this nician friar Ludovigo de Uret-

Abyffinian hiflory, we have ta, which is now univerfally
made no Life of the book written exploded as a ridiculous fic-

on this fubjeft by the Domi- tion,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIV.

The Hijlory of the Kingdojns adjacent to

AbyJJinia,

Some ofihe 'Yy^^O'KE we enter upon the defcriptlon and liifiory
of

kingdomscn JD thefe kingdoms, it will not be improper to apprife our
this coaji readers, that all our maps of Africa, thofe of D'Anville,
unkmivn^ the moft modern and exa6l not excepted, place feveral

^edaTthat ^^^"g^oms on the confines of Abyffinia, along the coalls

ofBarna- of the Red Sea, concerning which we meet with little or

^^, nothing in our geographical books but their names and

precarious fituation. Of this nature are the kingdoms of

Balu or Bali, Deking or Deghin, Barnaghaflb or Mid-

rehbar, and others, which croud this coaft in the maps,
whilft their names are unknown even to the moft volumi-

nous compilers of geographical didlionaries. At the head
of them ftands Barnagolfo, or Barnagafh, on the confines

of Tigre, belonging to the empire of AbyiTmia, ftyled a

kingdom, in thofe maps, through miftake, or inadvert-

ence j that compound name of Bahr and Naghafh, figni-

fying no more, in the Ethiopic language, than a prefec-

ture, or government of a maritim.e province, or territory,
of which there are Hill feveral which bear that title, fome

fubje£b to the Abyfiinian emperors; and others which
have withdrawn their allegiance from them, and put
themfelves under the protection of the Turks. However,
both of them are in too poor and mean a condition to de-

ferv€ that pompous name. What kind of a kingdom this

was, may be guefled at from the wretched reception
which the Portuguefe embalfy to the Negus, under the

. famed Alvarez, met with in his way to that court, and the

mfferable condition he found that maritime government
in, which could hardly afford him and his retinue any
better fare than barley bread, or barley meal, and fome

wine made of honey.

SECT, I,

Kingdoms of Balu and Dancalu

Klnpclam pf ^TT^^ petty kingdom of Balu, or Bali, was once fubjeci

Btlu, ^o ^^^ fame empire, but hath fince revolted from it ; and
is erroneouily taken, by fome geographers, for a part of

Dancali, though the fovereign of this bll be an ever

faithful
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fakhful ally, and the other a declared enemy, to the

Ethiopian monarchs. However that be, his dominions,
let him aifume what title he will, deferve no farther men-

tion, feeing he h:uh neither cities nor towns, but only
fome villages fcattered through a large uncidtivated ter-

ritory, inhabited by the wild plundering Gallas. They
at iirfl fettled in thefe maritime parts, and from thence

made the mofl dreadful inroads into the adjacent pro-
vinces of Abyffinia. Thofe who inhabit that territory are

fierce, warlike, and cruel, like all the relt
*, only they

that live near the fca, have embraced Mohammedifm,
and fubfift more by trade than plunder. Their prince is

rich, and fo powerful, that he obliges the baflia of Swa-

ken, which lieth over againfc his dominions, to yield him
one half of the cuftoms of that ifland. He hath plenty of

gold and filver, and abundance of fine larges horfes •*.

According to Mr Ludolph's map, the river Habefli, or Hawajh

Hawafli, which comes down from the confines of She- ''^*^'^^*

wan, croiTes his territories, and, continuing its courfe

cadward, lofes itfelf in the fandy deferts of the kingdom
of Add
The kingdom of Dekim., or Degliim, which lies be-

tween that of Balu, on the wed, and Dancali, on the

eafl, 'is ilill more unknown.

Dancali, or Dancale and Dangales, is likew^ife fituate K'ngdom cf

on the Red Sea, between Dekim, on the weft, and Adel Dancali.

on the eaft. Its extent,' along the coaft, is but fmall,

whatever it may be towards the inland, and is neither

well cultivated or inhabited. The king of it is a Mahom-
medan, but in {lri6l: alliance and friendfhip with, or,

tributary to the Abyffinian emperor : he muft, in all

likelihood, be depehdent alfo on the grand fignor, who
is mafter of all this coad. His kingdom abounds in

mines of f\ilt, of which vaft quantities are made, and a

great traffic carried on, both into the inland parts, and
on the lied Sea. Its chief fea-port is that of Baliur, or Port of

Balyur, which flands at about fourteen hours diftance, ^^[y"''*

weft, of Babel Mandel. It was here the AbyfTmian pa- p^^^^ ^
-

triarch, with his Jefuits and Portuguefe, firft landed, and land at it,

were received by the cheyk with great civility, the empe-
ror having chofen that port for their landing, and given

proper orders -for their reception.
The king fent to invite the patriarch, and his retinue, to Their e-

bis court, which was about three or four days journey from- cpptwn

from ike

h Lobo's Reiat. d' AbifTin p. 38.
^'"^*

Baliur,
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'
Ballur, and difpatched his own fon to condufi: them to the

royal palace, or rather camp, which they found to confift

only of half a dozen tents, about a fcore huts, fenced about

with a thorn hedge, and fhaded by fome wild trees. Near
the palace is a river, which, in winter, is very full and

rapid; but it being then fummer, was quite dried, and
had no water but what was digged for, at the bottom of

channel, or bed.

The hall of audience was a large tent, or hut, about

a mufket-fhot from the reft. Two of them are for his

own ufe ; the other four are for his mother, brothers, and
chief officers. The prefence-hall had, at the upper end,
a kind of throne, compofed only of ftones and clay, covered

with a carpet, and two velvet culhions. At the other

. end, facing the throne, was his majefty's horfe, with the

faddle and other accoutrements fufpended on one fide ; it

beiiig the cuftom of this country for the mafter and horfe

to lie together. Around the hall were about half a hun-
dred young men, fitting crofs-legged on the ground ; and
the Poituguefe ambaffadors were feated in the fame pof-
ture.

^refs. The king was preceded by fome of his domeftics, one

of whom carried an earthen pitcher, full of hydromel,
another held a drinking cup, made of porcelane *,

a third

had a cocoa-nut fhell, filled with tobacco; a fourth a Sil-

ver tobacco-pipe, and fome fire. Next came the king,
drefied in a light filk ftuff, w'wh. a tuiban on his head,

, from the rims of which hung a parcel of rings, nicely

wrought, which dangled before his forehead : he held in

his hand a fhort kind of javelin, inftead of a fceptre, and

was followed by all the chief ofiicers of his court and

houfliold ; among them his lord high fteward, the fuper-

jntendent of his finances, and the captain of his guard.
At his coming in, the ftrangers flood up, and fquatted
down again twice; then advanced towards the throne to

kifs his hand. The audience was fiiort, but full of the

moft bombaftic profeflions of love and ^fteem on his fide,

and of refpe£l:
and gratitude on their's j but this behavi-

our foon altered^ when, next morning, they came to

make their prefents.
Inftead of acceptance, our author,

who brought them to him, met with a fevere repulfe and

reprimand, for daring to affront a monarch like him with

fuch trifling prefents, and was ordered to take them away
out of his fight.

Our Jefuit readily obeyed, without be-

traying either fear or any other emotion than that of dif-

dain, after having given him to underftand, that they
were
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were of more value tKan he ought to have expe£led from

religious perfons, w^ho had renounced the world, and

forfaken their native country, for the fake of- carrying
their religion into the AbylFinian empire.
The king, though furprifed at his rough compliment,

let him go avi^ay with them ; but, being unwilling to lofe

them, fent orie of his oihcers to fetch them back, with

orders to infift upon fome addition ; but he was glad to

talce them as they were, the good father, on his fide, in-

fifting upon retrenching fome part ; fo that when they
were brought again, the greedy monarch received themi

with vifible marks of diffatisfaftion and refentnient; and
it was not long before he made the Jefuits feel the effe£ls

of it, not only by detaining them, upon fome pretence
or other, longer at his court than was neceflary for get-

ting things ready for their departure, but by privately-

forbidding his fubjects to fell them any kinds of provifi-

ons, at any price ; fo that they muft have been obliged
either to fatiate his greedinefs with larger gifts ; or would
have been in danger of ftarving, had not the good father

refumed his high tone with him, andj partly by the keen-

eft expollulations, and partly by threatening him with

the emperor's refentment, brought him to comply with

the patriarch's demands, and ufe them with more huma-

nity. He, neverthelefs, found means to put off their de-
'

parture from day to day, and fullered them to be cha-

grined and infulted by his fubje£ls, in hopes of find-

ing fome pretence for extorting farther prefents for

their difmiffion : at length they could find no better expe-
dient than to bribe one of his favourite minifters with a

valuable gift, who, quickly after, obtained their audi-

ence of leave, with fupplies of carriages and provifions,
to proceed on their embafly to the Abyflinian court.

Neither was it poflible to get rid of that of Dancali, till

they had extended their largefles to all that belonged to

it, from the higheft officers, down to the moft menial

fervants and camel-drivers ^.

This fmall kingdom hath fome confiderable towns be- other
fides the port of Balyur, the moft confiderable of which toivas*

is Vella, or, more probably Leila, another port on the

Red Sea. The other towns are Korkora and Manadell %
where they have fome manufactures of linen and cotton,
with which they traffick with the Negroes. The river

c Lobo, ubj fupra, p. 50, & fcq.
'^ La Croix Africa, lib. iii.

De Lific Atlas, Dapper.

Hawalh^
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Hawafh, or Hanazo, has its rife at fome of the niotm-

tains on the fouth ; then running north-eaftward, waters

iho, kingdoms of Dawaro and Adel, and there is fvvallow-

ed up in the quick-fands ; but the country is barren, dry,
and fandy, producing no kind of food for cattle, excepting

only leaves. It labours under great fcarcity of water,
and that which their wells afford is brackiih and unwhol-
fome ^. The inhabitants are Moors, confequently lazy
and indigent, fearful and difhdeiit of all the Europeans,
and efpecially the Portuguefe*

SECT. IL

The lUJtory of the Country of Ajan^ or Axan ; and of
the Kingdoms and -States belonging to it.

rhecoajls np HIS large tra£l of land, which extends on the nortl^

tni^l ^^°"S ^^'^ fouthcrn coafl of the gulph of Babel Man-
*

del, quite to the utmoil: verge of Africa on that fide, or

to the cape called Guardaiuy ; and on the eaftern fide^

from the faid cape, on the J2th deg. north latitude,

quite to the equinoxial line, which divides this lalt coait

from that of Zanguebar, was once contiguous to, if not

wholly a part of, the AbylFinian empire ; though long
Kingdoms f^^ce not only difmembered from it, and divided into fe-

telongin^ veral kingdoms, but even parted from it by the Galla&,

Gaffates, and other barbarous nations, which are fettled

between them : and this may be the reafon why the Arabs

ftill give to thefe coaifs the name of Abex^ or Habex, or

AbyfTmia : though others give them that of Ajan, or^

as the Portuguefe write it, Axan. Upon the whole, the

laft name doth not fo much imply the name of a parti-

cular kingdorn, as mod geographers would intimate, as

a general apjiellatlon of a maritime tracl containing feveral

petty kingdoms and Hates ; the principal of which are,

the kingdoms of Add or Zeila, Magadoxo or Madagoxo,
on the coails, and fome others inland, little known to us

but by their names ; and, lailly, and, what we mention

for its fmgularity in thofc parts, the republic of Brtiva s.

The generality of geographers have added the kingdom
of Adea within the country of Ajad, and place it neat

that of Magadoxo j .but this is altogether imaginary. All

' lidem ibid. Ludolpb, Ftbiop. lib. i. cap. i^ rt. 11. s Mar-
mol. Afric. lib, x, cap. 10. Sanut. lib, xii. Davity, Dapper, & al.

Jh5

to It,
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tlie eaflern coaft of Ajan is affirmed to be a mere fandy ^^^y
and barren tra£l, producing neither corn, grain, fruit,

nor any animal, but wild beafts ; for which reafon it is

mod commonly called the defert coaft : but as you ad- Froducti

vance farther northward, and along the northern coaft,

we meet with a very fertile country, producing great

plenty of all forts of provifion, in which it drives a great

commerce, and more particularly in an excellent breed of Commerce*

horfes, in great requeft, which foreign merchants take

in great numbers, in exchange for filks, cottons, and
other cloths.

The inhabitants along this laft coaft are moftly white, inhahU
with long lank hair ; but grow more tawny, or even quite lanu.

black, as we proceed towards the fouth. Here are plenty
of negroes, who live and intermarry with the Bedowin

Arabs, and carry on a great commerce with them, con-

(ifting in gold, flaves, horfes, and ivOry, which they com-

monly bring from Abyffinia, whither they repair from
time to time, for the fake of plunder. As they are all Religion^

either zealous Mohammedans, or Bedowins, an idolatrous

and fuperftitious fe61: among the Arabs, fo they are alike

enemies to the AbyfTmians, who are all Chriilians 5 and
the frequent inroads they make upon them renders them
warlike and ftout ; but all of them, efpecially the Bedo- Mannerf^

wins, are arrant thieves ; more particularly thofe who
live neareft to the trading coafts ^. Let us now take a

view of thofe kingdoms which are included within this

tra6l, beginning with that of Adel, as the 'moft confi-
'

derable, and beft known.

SECT. III.

*The Hijlory of the Kingdom of Adel^ or Zeila,

Of all the neighbouring enemies which the AbyfTmian
monarchs have had for fome centuries paft, the king of

Adel hath been the moft powerful and inveterate. On
account of religion, both he and his fubje£ls being zeal-

ous Mohammedans, not only cultivated, but carefully in-

tailed the bitter rancour on his fucceflbrs againft the Abyf-
fmians and their faith ; and this animofity increafed ftill

more, from the time that thefe emperors applied to the

Portuguefe for helpj and were enabled, by their fuperior

^ Idem, ibid. Somma regn, Axan. tr. 3. ap. Davity, Magin.
Geogr. & al.

Mod. Vol. XII.
'

X ikill
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Their re-

fentment
aza.inft the

Abyjjinian

emperors^
and hatred

to the Por-

iuguefe.

Situation.

Bcundarieu

Hijlory of the

fkiil and valour, to
^ive

their Mohammedan enemies
feveral confiderable overtlirows, of which we have given
an account in the preceding- chapter ^

But nothing did fo cffedually alarm and confirm the

AdeHte princes, and their alHes, in their jealoufy and re-

fentment againfl the Ethiopic court, as that mean and

unworthy offer of the emperor above-mentioned to fub-

mit the Abyflinian church to the authority of the Roman
fee, which they doubted net would infallibly engage all

the Chriftians, that is, as they imagined, all the European
powers to their affiftance, to deltroy, at once, Mohaxn-
medifm and heathenifli fuperllition, and reduce all their

dominions under the Ethiopic yoke. They had many
fmarting proofs of the fuperiority of the Portuguefe, in

point of valour and martial difcipline ; and ix was become
an ufual faying, among their daflardly troops, and thofe

of their allies, that thofe new-comers were not men, but

devils incarnate. If fuch a fmall army of them, fcarcely

amounting to three hundred, could perform fuch unheard
of exploits in favour of the Abylunian monarchs, what
could they expect from the united forces of all the Euro-

ropean princes, but unavoidable deftrudlion ? What me-

thod, therefore, w^as more likely to ward off fo fatal a
"

blow, than this king's engaging all his allies, and other

powers far and near, who were equally threatened with

the fame ruin, to join his forces ; and exert the utmoft

caution and vigilance, to flop every avenue to their ref-

pe^live dominions againft all ffrangers whatfoever. Thefe

meafures were fo effeilually taken, that if the alliance

between the Abyffmian monarch and the European powers
had taken place, and thefe laft had thought lit to fend

a reinforcement of men and arms, they would have found

it extre'mely difficult to land them upon any part of the

fea coaft, and altogether impratSlicabie to penetrate from

thence into the empire of Abyffmia.
The kingdom of Adel, fo called from its HTietropolis,

and Zeiia, from another eminent fea-port of that king-

, dom, is fituate along the fouthern coaff of the Red 'Sea,

which bounds it on the north ; from the llreights of

Mean, or Babel Mandel on the weft ; to cape Guardafuy,
on the eaff, which is the utmoft verge of this coaft, on

this fide, from which it begins to wind fouth-weft, along
the Indian fea, by which it is bounded on the eaft. Its

limits on the fouth extend to the kingdom of Magadoxo,

Ibid. p. 8i6, & feq, 139, k feq.

from
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from which it is divided by the river of that name, and
on the wed hath the Gallas or Callas, the kingdoms of

Bali, Dovaro, and Dancali. Its full extent, on either

fide, is not certainly known ; the longefl is ^ong the

coaffc, from eafl to weft, fuppofed to be about one hundred *

and fixty leagues, and the lead, from north to fouth,
about feventy-two ^ Ancient geographers, however, gave
it a much larger extent, and it had, according to them,

many more confiderable provinces, which the Turkifli con-

quells have fince difmembered from it, as we (hall fee in

the fequel. We meet with but an imperf£6l account of

the inland part of the kingdom. Marmol indeed, or

rather his French tranflator ^y mentions fix cities in it,

bcfides Zeila, and the two capitals Adel and Aran ; viz,

Bali, Doara, Comizara, Novorata, and Socel ; to which
a modern geographer adds three more ; Auflagurella, fi-

tuate on a high hill in the center of that kingdom : Bar-

bora, in the bottom of a bay, into which the river -

Howacha formerly difcharged itfelf; and Meta, on the

eaftern banks of the river Soal, on the northern coaft ^

The moil confiderable places on the eaftern coaft is Afum, Metropolfi

or Afion, a fmall town, abomiding with provifions and ^"'^
.^^^''

other refreftuTients for mariners ; but has no haven.
The next is cape Guardafuy, fuppofed to be the Aromata
of Ptolemy ; it lies north of Afum about twelve degrees and
half of latitude, over againft the ifiand of. Sucotra, or

Zocotora, in Arabia Felix. l^urning fouth-weftward,
from the faid cape, we meet with the town of Salin,
the ancient Mofilon of Ptolemy ; then Barbora, Metha,
and, laft of all, Zeila, faid to be the fineft and richeft

in that kingdom '".

Zeila is feated in a fpacious bay, juft without the 2'^?^^? dg*

ftreights of Babel Mandel, and, from its fituation, feems ^^^^^^•^*

to be the Avarita of Ptolemy. It retains ftill fome noble

relicks, of its ancient fplendor. The houfes are built of
ftone and mortar, the ftreets wide and regular ; its haven
is very commodious, and well frequented. Zeila is po-
pulous, and carries on a confiderable com^merce, it being
the place through which the greateft part of the merchan-

dizes, which are carried into the Abyilinian empire, com-

monly pafs, as well as thofe which are confumed in th^e

i Sanut, Marmol, Davity, Dapper, Afric. & al. k
Afriq.

lib. X. cap. 7.
1 La Maitinitre fub Adel. Marmol, lib. x.

cap. 7. De la Croix, vol.iv. cap. ii. » Sanut, Marmol, &
al. fupra citat.

X % king-
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kingdom of Adel ; the revenue of which is fo confidcr-

able, that its kings are often at war with thofe of

Aden about it ; upon which account the former keeps

conftantly a ftrong garrifon in it j but more particularly
on account of its being the chief place by which the Eu-

ropean miffionaries endeavour to get into Abyflinia ; and
here it was that two of them, namely, Franc. Muchado
and Bernard Ferreira, having attempted to land with that

defign, were apprehended and put to death, anno 1624,

by order of the king of Adel.

Commodi- This fea-pert had indeed, at that time, all the advan-
ttes tn, and

t^g^ of commerce over that of Aden, till the arrival of
ixporu, ^^ Portuguefe fleet, in the year 15 17, which utterly de-

ftroyed it : fmce which time Aden hath gained that ad-

vantage. Here was, however, fome confiderable traffic

carried on by the Arabs, who brought hither Negro
flaves, elephants teeth, gold duft, meyron, and other

gums, which they bought in Abyffinia, and fold to the

merchants that went thither from other parts to purchafe
them;

l^ant of The territory about Zeila is rich and fertile. If we may
'ioattf, believe Marmol ; but Davity reprefents it as dry, fandy,

and barren, and fo deftitute of water, that the inhabi-

tants are obliged to go two days journey for it ". Much
of the fame nature is the whole canton it belongs to ; in

which, however, we are told there are two other cities,

named Dalaca aad Malaca, but nothing further relating
to them.

The next city of note is Barbora, fituate at the bot-

tom of a convenient bay, on an illand of its name, but

called by De Lille, Alondi. It hath been all along a kind

of rival in commerce to Zeila, and is no lefs reforted to

by foreign merchants, who carry on much the fame traffic.

It is lituate over againft the city of Aden, and made once

a confiderable figure, but was plundered and burnt by the

Portuguefe fleet, anno 15 18. They expelled to find a

confiderable fpoil in it, but were happily difappointed,
the inhabitants having had time enough before-hand to

convey themfclves and their mod valuable efFe£ls away.
' The ifland, vv^hich is almoft contiguous to the Terra Firma,

is very fertile, and produces plenty of corn, fruits, and

cattle, great part of which is exported, by the fame mer-

chants, into other countries. The other parts of the

kingdom of Adel being moftly flat, they have feldom any

» Marmol, ibid. cap. 8, Dapper, & al.

rains ;
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rains ; but that defe£l is abundantly fupplied by the rivers

which run through it in great plenty.
There is one among the reft, named the Hawafh, which

/j/^^;,^^

coming down from the Abyffinian mountains, on the con-

fines of the provinces of Xaoa and Ogge, receives fome
other rivers, into it, and takes a confiderable circuit be-

fore it reaches the kingdom of Adel. It is called Ki-
manci j is very broad and deep, and hardly inferior to

the Nile, excepting in the length of its courfe ; for it

hath fcarce run fix miles through it, before the inhabi-

tants divide it into fuch a great number of canals, that it

is, in fome meafure, exhauiled before it reaches the fea.

Thefe canals render the country fo rich in grain, fiuits, Soil.

and other provifions, that part of its produce is conveyed
into other neighbouring kingdoms, efpecially thofe of Produa,

Aden and Zeiden. They have plenty of wheat, barley,
and millet ; they have variety of fheep, cows, and other

beafts. Some of their flieep, like thofe of Syria and

Arabia, have large tails, which commonly weigh between

twenty and thirty pounds *•.

But their chief traffic confifts in gold-duft, elephants /«rtf/7d>

•teeth, frankincenfe, and Negro flaves ; all which they into Al^-
fetch chiefly from Abyflinia, with whom they are conti--^''''^'

nually at war. They mifs no opportunities of making in-

roads into fome of their provinces, from whence they
feldom return without great quantities of all that kind

of plunder. This is afterwards conveyed to the port of

Zeila, where they never fail of meeting with merchants
from Arabia, Camboya, and other parts, ready to pur-
chafe it by barter, for cloths of cotton, filk, and linen,
of various forts ; collars, bracelets, and other ornaments,
of amber, cryftal, and other materials ; dates, raifins,

£re-arms, Arabian horfes, and other fuch commodities.

The Adelites are flout and warlike, and fight with fur- inkabitantt

prlfing intrepidity agalnft the AbyfEnians, as well o\xt oi defcribid,

zeal for religion, as in hopes of plunder; the former

being all ftaunch Mohammedans, and the latter a pufilla-
nimous fort of Chriftians, in no-wife equal to them .either

in valour or difcipline. The Abyilinians,, efpecially in the '

«

remote parts, have no other -weapons but bows and ar-

rows, lances, and javelins, all wretchedly fabricated ; .

nay, the ordinary fort ^mong them have hardly any thing
better than long flaves, (liarp pointed, and hardened in

Tihe fire, to fence againft their enemies j whereas the

Marmol, Davity, al. ubi fupra*
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Adelites are furnifhcd, by the Turks and Arabs, with

variety of fire-arms. Their complexion, along the north-

ern coaft, is of a tawny brown ; but the fartlier we pro-
ceed towards the fouthern parts, the more we find them
draw towards a downriglic black Their drefs chiefly
confifts of a cotton piece of cloth, which covers them only
from the girdle to a little below the knee, all the reft of

their body being naked
*, except the king, <ind nobles of

both fexes, who wear a kind of loofe garment, w^hich

covers the whole body, and a cap over the head: all the

reft go bare-headed and bare-foot. They are, however,

very fond, the women efpeclally, of adorning their necks,

arms, wrifts, and ankles, with bracelets of glafs, amber,
and other fuch trinkets.

By whom This kingdom was founded by one of the princes of the

Jirji
blood of the imperial family of Abyfiinia, named Salatru,

founded' who having found means to efcape out of the rocky pri-

fon, in which thefe unhappy princes were confined?,
took refuge in this province of Adel, and put himfelf

under the prote£):ion of the king of Zeila, w^ho, foon

after, gave him his only daughter in marriage, upon his

turning Mohammedan. It was by his affiftance that he

made himfelf mafter of the firft, and, after his death, fuc-

ceeded him in the other, and made of both one kingdom.
This prince became a moft inveterate enemy to all Chrif-

tians, was continually at war with fome of them, and

narrowly efcaped falling into the hands of the Portuguefe,
upon their landing at his old capital of Zeila, which they

plundered and burnt *5.

Suarez, who commanded this fleet, having difpatched
fome of his fhips in queft of provifion without fuccefs,

refolved to fail to Zeila, then very rich and populous' j

but, to his great furprize, found it deferted by its inha-

bitants, who carried off all their valuable effefls, and left

only a good garrifon for its defence. The Portuguefe

unanimoufly ^igreed to ftorm it, as it had neither wails,

towers, or any other fortifications. They landed," ac-

cordingly, fome of their forces, who ftood drawn up in

arms along the fhore, expelling, with im.patience, the

, reft, which Suarez was to fend after them ; but as he did

not difpatch them fo foon as they expeifled, they refolved

to enter it fword in hand. Having accordingly maftered

one part, and repulfed the other, they fell a plundering

p Lettr. di Andr. Confali. *«

Codidgo de reb. Abyffin.
lib. ii. OfToriO, Portuguefe Conquefts, & al,

the
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die houfes, and carried ofF a confiderable quantity of pro- SalatruJe-

vifions, the beft part of which they fent on board the fleet, featedby
and deftroyed the reft, together with che city, which they

the ForiU^

fet on fire, and reduced to afhes. We have hinted above 5"^/^*

that the new king of Adel was defeated, and narrowly
efcaped being taken prlfoner by them about this time '

;

but whether it was at the plundering of Zeila, or at fome
other encounter, we cannot be certain. However, what
we have here related is more than fufhcient to

juilify his

rancour and refentment agalnft thera.

His fuccelTor, commonly called Granha, or Grainhe, Succeeded

was a prince who inherited the moil irreconcileable hatred by Granhe,

againft the Chriftians in general, but more particularly

againil the Portuguefe ; and we may add, who proved
one of the mofl formidable enemies they had to encounter

after their landing in thefe parts, and put their valour and

politics to the fevere(t proof. Being timely apprifed of
their fleet's approach, he had taken all necefiary precau-
tions, and given the proper orders to his olhcers, in what
manner to aft againft fuch of them as Ihould venture

within their reach. Accordingly, the firfl who fell a fa-

criiice to his revenge, was a company of about fixty de-

ferters, who having left their fleet, and gained the fhore

in a boat, unhappily landed in fome creek near the port
of Zeila, where they found themfelves foon after ready
to perifli with heat and drought. One of the king's com- Cruel /Ira'
manders fent them word, that if they would deliver up ta^em
their arms, he would immediately fupply them with wa- againfi

ter, victuals, and other necellaries. Their defperate con- ^•^^^*

dition not permitting them to hefitate about his offer,

they readily complied, which they had no fooner done,
than he ordered them all to be butchered on the fpot^

. Whilil thefe things were tranfacTting, the admiral of
the Portuguefe fleet fent a galley to Arkico, to exchange
a thoufand ells of cotton cloth for a certain quantity of

beeves, and other provifions. The bargain being made^
the cattle were feized by a bahrnagafh, named Nero, be-

longing to the king of Adel, as they were driving them

by land from Arkico to the place where the Portuguefe
vefTels were waiting to receive them. Immediately after

which capture, the bahrnagadi difpatched one of his cap-
tains to tell the Portuguefe commander, that the king his .

niaflcr was now in pofTeffion of the whole Abymnian em-

r See Davity, and the authors cited by him. sBermud,
Helat. apu^ Purch, Pilgr. lib. vii. cap. 7. p. 1149, & feq.

X 4 pire,
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pire, which he had lately conquered from the ncgtis, or

emperory and to invite the Portuguefe to conclude a treaty
of peace and commerce with him, afluring them, that

they ftiould be fupplied from thence with Tplenty of gold,

flaves, ivory, myrrh, and other valuable drugs, fuffieient

to carry on a very profitable traffic; whilil he on his

part would take care to furnifh them with what provifions

they wanted, and at the fame time reftore to them the

cattle, he had feized, and make them full fatisfa£lion for

the fixty deferters he had put to death.

The Turk-' Here the good patriarch Bermudez failed not to caution

ijb bahr- the Portuguefe captain againft relying on the fair offers

nagajbouu q{ \^q treacherous bahrnagafh, and to advife him to ufe

"bv the Par'
^^^ againil art, and to outwit him in his own way ; the

tu^uete* refult of which advice was, that they fent him a prefent of

a barrel of Vv'ine, and a frefli quantity of cotton cloth, in

exchange for a new fupply of cattle and provifions. They
faid, as to the fixty deferters, they had met with a due

puniftmient for their treachery ; and as lo the propofed

treaty of peace and commerce, it being then the holy
week, they were not permitted to treat about it, but

would apply themfelves entirely to it as foon as the holy

days were ended.

The captain, purfuant to the fame advice, forbad any

long-boat to go afhore, left ariy of them fhould betray
his defign ; at the fame time he ordered his foldiers to

hold themfelves ready to get on board the light vefTels be-

longing to the fleet, with all pofiible fecrefy, and without

any lights, to prevent their being difcovered. Their mea-

fuies being thus taken, captain Martin Corea, at the head

of fix hundred armed men, went on fhore about ten at

night, and feized on all the avenues at which the enemy
might efcape. In this defcent fome of the Turks and Far-

taks were flain, and part of their baggage feized, Corea

not having had time to fecure a fuffieient quantity of car-

riages. The bahrnagafli obferving that the king his maf-

ter betook himfelf to flight, marched diredly againft the

trt h I Portuguefe, and was no fooner known than he was ffiot

naeafb

"

*° death by a Portuguefe markfman, whilft a number of

jlain, Turks, both on foot and horfeback, coming to his refcue,

were part cut in pieces, and the reft put to flight. Corea

and the patriarch fent the head of the bahrnagafh to the

emprefs of Abyffinia, with an account of their fuccefsful

defcent, and firft defeat of her enemy the king of Adel.

She received both with no fmall joy, and difpatched foon

after
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after one of her chief noblemen to congratulate them upon
their vidlory.

This glorious beginning, which at once freed them

from the hoftile defigns of the Mohammedan bahrnagafh,

opened a way to their troops through the territories of

the Adelite monarch, and gave fo early a proof of the fupe-
rior valour of the Portuguefe, as excited a good number of

young gentlemen in the viceroy's fleet to lift as volunteers

in this Abyffinian expedition. He not only readily complied
with their requeft, but begged of the patriarch Bermudez
to admit into that number his own brother, the brave Don DonChri*

Chriftopher de Gama, and recommended him as a pro- ^"/"^^''^^

per perfon to command this Httle army. It confided only ^^^"^^1^r'
of four hundred men, well armed, difciplined after the //;^ Portu-

European manner, with a few field-pieces ; but was con- guefe^

fiderably augmented by the number of thefe volunteers

and their fervants.

The difcomfited king had no fooner recovered himfelf -

from his panic, than he collected all his forces, as well as

thofe of his allies, refolving, at all hazards, to obflrudt

the paflage of the httle Portuguefe army through his do-

minions into thofe of Abyirmia. But whilft thefe prepa-
rations were making to flop their progrefs, the enemy
had not only gained the city of Dewarwa, belonging to

the Abyifmians, where the bahrnagafh, who commanded
in the province, had furnifhed them with plenty of provi-
fions, carriages, and other conveniencies for their march,

by order of the emprefs, who was come thither to meet
and accompany them ; but had already proceeded about

eight days journey through a very rough and rocky terri-

tory, which the king of Adel had lately conquered from
the Abyffmians, and arrived at a fine fpaclous plain, full

of ChriiHan inhabitants, who then groaning under a Mo-
hammedan yoke, readily fubmitted to Don Chriftopher.
He had not marched above three days through their terri-

tories, and encamped on a pleafant fpot near a fpring of
frefh water, before they received a haughty meflage from Granha's

the king of Adel, to enquire who they were, whither, haughty

and on what errand bound, and to inform them that thofe
J^^fe^

''^

kingdoms, through which they had paiTed, were become
his by right of conqucft ; but neverthelefs to tell them,
that feeing they had prefumed to penetrate fo far, if they
would confent to lift in his fervice, they fhould not only
be received as friends and allies, but be moreover enriched
with lands, penfions, and preferments, fuitable to their

refpe^Slive ftations ; but if they refufed his offers, he or-

dered
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dered them immediately to depart out of his dominions,
otherwife they fliould be treated as invaders, and cut to

pieces.
The anfwer which Don Chridopher fent back to the

Adclite king was fuch as became his birth and ftation,

and exprelTed a lingular contempt of that prince, as well

as of his offers and threats. He gave the Mohammedan to

imderfland, that he was a general of the king of Portu-

gal's forces, fent thither with exprefs orders from him to

reftore the Abyilinian empire to its priliine flate, and to

recover thofe kingdoms and provinces which his invading
arms had difmembered from it. This anfwer^ joined to

the contemptuous prefents he fent with it, foon deter-

mined the MooriOi king to come to an engagement,
in which he appeared at the head of one thoufand

horfc, five thoufand foot, befides
fifty Turkifii mufque-

tecrs, and the fame number of archers. We Ihall not re-

peat here what we have elfcwhere related concerning the

difpofition, fuccefs, and other particulars of this a^ion,
in v.diieh both fides engaged with fuch fury, that both ge-
nerals were wounded, but the Moorilh the more danger-

oufly *,
he had his. horfe killed under him, and received a

fliot in his leg from a carbine, aimed directly at him by
one of the Portuguefe markfmen ". This proved a lucky
incident for the Portuguefe, whofe comm.ander was like-

wife wounded in the leg, though not difmounted. The
Moorifli army had then furrounded them fo clofely on all

fides, and were fo much fuperior in number; that in all

probability they would have overpowered the Portuguefe,.
had not the fall of their general, and his being obliged to

retire to a neighbouring hill to have his wound dreflcd,

fo far difconcerted them, that- they immediately faced

about, and followed their commander. This at leaft i&

the account which a coufin-german of the Abyilinian

bahrnagafh, who, upon the reduction of that province by
the Moors, had apoftatized to Mohammicdifm, gave to

the patriarch and Portuguefe general, upon his coming
to congratulate them on the next day upon their fignal

vi6lory and unexpected fuccefs.

This perfon engaged for himfelf, and all that were un-

der his government, that they fliould henceforward re-

nounce Mohammedifm, and pay the fame tribute to their

lawful prince, as they did to their Moorifh conqueror ;

after which engagement he went immediately to his own

«Ibid. p. a26/&rcq. vide & Bermud. Tellez, & al. fup. citat.

territorv,
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territory, from whence he fent them a plentiful flipply
of

cattle and other proviiions. The Portuguefe were the

more ready to agree to his own offers, as there was a

famine through all the country, and their camp had al-

ready felt the effedlis of it fo far, that it being then the

feafon of Lent, they had been obliged to obtain a difpen-
fation from the patriarch for eating flcfli, and even to kill

fome of their beafts of burthen for their fubfittence.

Lent was fcarce over, and the two chief commanders
cured of their wounds, when Granhe fent a frefli meffage
to Don Chriitopher, advifmg him to get himfelf in readi-

nds, for that he defigned to pay him a vifit fooner than he '

expedled. He did fo accordingly, with the very flower

of his horfe and loot, which amounted to double

their former number. The emprefs would have gladly
left the Portuguefe camp, and fled to fome place of fafety,

and had prevailed upon the patriarch to accompany her,

but Don ChriHopher, who forefaw that his flight would
not fail of di [heartening his imall army, obliged him to

return, and be at hand to give them his bleiiing before

they engaged.
Next morning, by break of day, both armies began Afrefheri'

their march, and met on a plaiti, where the Moors ga^ement
made the firfl: attack, having furrounded the Portuguefe foon a/ter.l

on every flde. The onfet was furious on both lides ;

but the tire of the Portuguefe artillery did fuch execution,
that the enemy quickly gave way, and were nolefs annoyed
in their retreat

*,
for the Portuguefe had taken care, before

the armies engaged, to iitew the ground with a great

quantity of gunpowder in the highways and lanes througii
which they retired. This being fet on fire, a great num-
ber of thofe poor wretches had their legs and feet tcrriblv

fcorched and Inirnt, their light cotton garments ccnfumed,
and themfelvss ftifled'by the fmoke and ftench. Being
wholly ignorant of the caufe, they imputed the dire effect

to fome infernal power, which helped to complete their

confunon. By thefe means the field of battle was foon
covered with dead and wounded ; whereas, the continual

difcharge of the Moorifli fire-arms and arrows, had done
no other execution on the enemy than killing about twenty
of their men, among whom was their head cannoneer.
At length both horfe and foot gave way : Granhe re- Granhe
treated to a neighbouring hill, and once more left the forced to

enemy in pcflxifiion of the field of battle. The vie- ^^*^eat

tors, finding it impcflible, to overtake t]iera, returned, ^^^'^'S''^^'

and
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and pillaged their camp, in which they found very confi*

derable ipoil ^.

He had indeed, in this lafl defeat, loft fo great a num-
ber of men and horfey, that he was obliged to apply to the

Grand Signor, to whom he paid a kind of homage and tri-

bute, for a fre(h fupply of both. The more efle^tually to

obtain it, he fent a very confiderable quantity of gold to

the Porte, and another to Zebid the bafha, who then

commanded in the neighbouring government. Mean
while he kept himfelf encamped on an advantageous- hill,

with the broken remains of his armyj whilil the Portu-

guefe, to avoid being furprifed by him, with much diffi-

culty gained the top of a rocky and almoft inacceflible

mountain, on which they found a fpacious plain, and
there fortified their fmall camp.

Pnpares No fooner had the Adelite king received the reinforce-
to re-en^ mcnt from Zebid, confifting of fix hundred Turks and
^^5*^' ^

t^T'o hundred A^oors on horfeback, fome fay. a thoufand

arquebufiers, and ten pieces of field cannon, than he.re-

folved at all hazards to attack the enemy's entrenchments ;

whiift Don Chriilopher, who did not think that fituatioii

fafe enough, was gone at the head of a detachment to

take poiTeflion of another and higher mountain, inhabited

by Jews, and guarded by a Moorilh garrifon of a hundred
and fifty men, com.manded by an officer of the Adelite

king. Him Don Chriilopher attacked and defeated. He
was, however, foon obliged to march back to the affiftance

of his army, which fent him word of the approach of tl:te

Moors, who were already encamped at the foot of that

high mountain.

At Don Christopher's return, a propofal was made in

council, and approved by much the greater majority, to

furprife the Mocrifh camp in the dead of night, as the

only expedient they h^sd left to get out of their territories^

and to fave their handi'ul of men againit fo fuperior a force.

But that young warrior, fcorning to take fuch a difhonour-

able advantage, peremptorily refufed to fall on him till

break of day. The confequence of which rafh refolution

was their total defeat, and the lofs of their brave com-
mander ; who being defperately wounded, and foon after

difcovered and taken by the Moors, was brought to their

tfamp ; where Granhe, having, in vain, tempted him to

v/Bermudcz, ubi fupra. Telicz, Ludolph, vide & k\^- p- a^g,

& fe([.

^poftatize.
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apoflatize, being at length enraged at his conftancy and put to

fingular valour, caufed him to be conducted to the field (^fatk by

of battle, and there beheaded in the manner we have re- Grainhe.

lated in the Abyilinian hiilory. Grainhe harrafled the re-

maining Portuguefe in their march as far as the Nile, near

the place where it falls into the lake Dembea. At laft, Parfues the

they were met by the young Abyflfmian emperor, who Portuguefe*

gave them a molt gracious reception, and with their af-

fiftance refolved to recover feme of the provinces, which
Granhe had conquered. This officer, on his part, had
taken all proper precautions to make a mod vigorous op-

pofition, and lay encamped on a fpacious plain, having a

very high and difficult mountain between him and the

Abyffinian army. He did not guard the pafles againft

them, but trufted to a ftratagem, which he thought would Porminpa
ruin them eiFe61:ually. The Portuguefe and Abyffins, bloody fira*^

having with great difficulty gained the top of the mountain, tagem

were not a little furprifed to find it altogether abandoned
^^^''^

by Its inhabitants, who feemed to have retired with

precipitation, as they had left a quarxtity of provifions,
and particularly of wine. But, to their great furprife,

they found them all poifoned ; and it was happy for them,
that the effects of it were fo foon felt as to give timely

warning to the reft ; for as many of them as had ventured

to tafte, died fo quickly, that, the plot was difcovered,
and all the provifions deftroyed. They fencamped all

night on the fummit, and next day had a full view of the

Moorilh army, which had advanced to the foot of the

mountain, and was fo near, as to infult the Portuguefe
and Abyffinians with execrations, menaces, and reproach.

Thefe threats fo far intimidated the young prince and His threaU

his pufillanimous foldiers, that they would gladly have agatnfi

avoided an engagement 5 but they were in fome rrveafure
'^^^

^^'^

forced to follov/ the Portuguefe in their defcent, left they pg^g^'
fhould have been abandoned by thefe auxiliaries. Grainhe
no fooner obferved them approaching, than he appeared
at the head of his army, mounted on a ftately white horfe,
with a Turk on each fide. The Portuguefe, who l^d the

van, fufFered him to advance towards them, till he was
near enough to be within mulket-ftiot

*,
when one of their

experteft markfmen fired at him, and laid him dead, to ^^ fl^^^ h
the great furprife and terror of his Moorifh troops. His ^^^^^H"^

two Turks were likewife killed ; and the next difcharge
made fuch execution among them, that the whole Moorifh

army was thrown into the utmoft confulion.

The
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The Turks The AbyfTine troops, which had flood aloof, now
and Moors ventured to fall upon the difconcerted Moors, and helped
put to their brave auxiHaries to gain a complete victory. Both
-^'<S ^'

the field of battle and the camp were quickly abandoned

by Turks and Moors, and plundered by the victors ;

as was foon after the whole province of Dembea, from
which they likewife brought away the richefl fpoils, and
a great number of prifoners, both Turks and Moors, in-

cluding the fon of the king of Adel. His queen narrowly

efcaped, by retiring into the province of Dagoa. After

this fuccefsful action, the young emperor was eafily in-

duced to purfue his good fortune, and reduce feveral other

rich kingdoms, which the king of Adel had conquered
from him ; all which, by the affillance of European auxi-

liaries, was completed to his wifh.

The hing of Whilfl they were thus fuccefsfully employed, they re-

Adels jnef' ^^^eived a mef^age from the new king of Adel, a firm ally

mleror
^

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Granhe. It was direded to the young em-

peror, and imported that he (hould not be too much elated

at his late vidlory \ for he would find in him a fucceflbr

both able and willing to revenge his death 5 a (Turing him,
at the fame time, that he would not fail paying him a warm
and fpeedy vifit. The young monarch refolving to be be-

forehand with him, ordered his army to march with all dili-

gence, in order to fall upon him by furprize. There be-

ing a large river between them, they fpent the whole night
in crofiing it ; and this palTage they effeded v/ith fuch

•

expedition and fecrefy, that they were able to attack the

IsfttrprJfed enemy next morning, long before day-break. The king
by hirrit of Adel thus furprifed beyond meafure at their unexpected

^^'Tnfd ^PP^'oach, refolved to give them battle, and advanced ac-

The Mcor's cordingly *,
but was fliot to death on the very firft onfet.

defeated A bloody action enfued, in which many lives were loll on
aad routed* both fides ; the young Abyfiinian emperor received a

wound, and was in no fmall danger of lofing his life,

through the confufion and diforder that reigned in both

armies, and the difhculty of diftinguilhing objects at that

early hour. The Moorifh army were no fooner apprifed
. of the king of AdeFs death, than they betook themfeives

to an hafly flight,
in which frcfh numbers were flain by

the fire of the purfuing Portuguefe, who, among other

prifoners of note, brought away the lady Diana Ambura,
widow to the late king of Adel, who quickly after turned

Chriflian, and was married to the Portuguefe chief, as

we have jformerly fliewn.

After
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After this freili victory, the Portuguefei who tvere he-

come terrible all over thcfe parts, and had, by this time,

fo greatly improved thti Abyffiniaii foldiery in the art of

war, had a fair opportunity to eflablifli the emperor in

all his difmembered dominions, had that been the main

end and delign of their and the patriarch's commiflion :

whereas their order was to oblige the young monarch to

make an open fubmiflion to tihe fee of Rome ; a Itep which

they npw found him abfolutely determined to ward off',

as long as he could, by any mean-s, awd to amufe them,

by f^ir promifes and delays, till they had put him in a

condition to give them an abiblute denial. Thence arofe

that irreconcilable breach between them, which deprived
him of all further alhftance, and expafcd him afrefh xo

the attenTpts of the Mohammedan prjnces, as well as

to the inroads of the rebellious Gallas, Gafates, and

other baibaroBS nations. But what hoiiillties enfued

after iliis epocha, between the two former kingdoms
and tlie Abyllinian empire, or what other v/ars they

waged again ll any other ftate, is as much beyond our

power to guefs, as it is to give any other particular of

tlieir hiftary.
As the fatal breach between the emperor and the patri-

arch end.'d in the total expulfion of the Portuguefe, and
the (hutting up the avenues of the empire againft the Eu-

ropeans ; all further correfpondence with thofe parts hath

been fo effectually flopped, (as before aiTerted) that we have

been ever fince wholly in the dark about what is tranfaCled

in them. Only thus much we may add, with refpe£t to the

kings of Adel and Aden, and the Turkish baflia, v.^ho com-
mands along the coafts of the Rfd Sea, that the Abyffinian
monarchs have been obliged to pay them a kind of penfion,
in order to keep them more vigilant and fevere againil all!

ilrangers, who fliall attempt to penetrate into any part
of that empire, in any difguife, or under any pretence.

They have fhewn themfelves the more llriCt and careful,
as they receive the fam.e exprefs commands from the grand
fignor, whofe tributaries they are.' Thofe of Adel in par-
ticular have been, for a long time, in high favour at the

Porte, and dignified with the title of faints, on account
of their fingular zeal, and frequent wars againft the
Chriltians. But that fpecious title hath not been.able to
fave them from being ftripped, by thefe fultans, of their

mofl confiderable maritime towns on the Red Sea. ^Sq

that they have now no port left, except that of Zeila, the

rtll
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reft being all in the hands of the Turks '

: by which
means they not only keep the kings of A del clofely fhut

up on that fide, but lock up all poffible intelligence from

coming from thence into Europe. Here, therefore,we muft
be obliged to conclude our Adelite hiftory.

SECT. IV.

Hiftcry of the Kingdom of Magadoxo^ 'and the Republic

of Brava*

'npHE next confiderable kingdom along thefe coafts of
^

Ajan, is that of Magadoxo, or, as it is indifferently

^ fpelt, by other geographers, Madagoxo, and Magadocho,
tfom of contiguous to that of Adel, extending, according to our

Magadoxo, lateft maps, from 5 deg. 40 min. of north latitude, quite
to the equinox, where the river or gulph Jubo divides the

Ajan coaft from that of Zanguebar K How far it extends

to the weftward, is but mere conjecture ; though the ge-

nerality of geographers fcruple not to adjuft its limits in

their maps, on that fide, rather as their fancy leads them,
than upon any other probable foundation. It hath its name
from its capital, fituate in a large bay, formed by the

mouth of the river of the fame name, which, we are told,

is called by the Arabs, the Nile of Magadoxo, by reafon

of its annual overflowing.
Some authors tell us, it has its fpring-head as far as the

mountains of the kingdom of Machidas : others bring it

from the Mountains of the Moon ^. The truth is, we are

fo little acquainted with thofe inland countries, that its

head is as much unknown to us as that of the Nile formerly
was. However that be, we cannot but fuppofe its courfe

to be very long, though not, perhaps, fo winding as the

other, not only by its confiderable channel, which forms a

large convenient bay a little below the capital, but like-

wife from its regular and extenfive inundations, which
fertilife that whole country to fuch a degree, by the num-
berlefs canals which are cut from it, that it produces a

great quantity of wheat and barley, variety of fruits, and

breeds great nunibers of horfes, oxen, fheep, and other

animals.

1 Ramufes, Pigafet, Marmol, Davity, Dapper, & al fupra
citat. 2 Sanut. Afric. lib, ii. cap. la, Davity, Dapper,
k al. ^

D'Herbelot, Bibliot. Orient.

The
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The city of Magadoxo is a place of great commerce, and
vafl refort from the kingdoms of Aden, Camboy, and ,

other parts ; whence their merchants bring cotton, filk,

and other cloths, fpices, and variety of drugs, which

they exchange with the inhabitants for gold, ivory, wax,
and other commodities. It is chiefly inhabited by Mo-
hammedans, who came and fettled there in the time of the

khahfs. The refb of the inhabitants, for the moft part,
•

are become of the fame religion ; though there are yet a

great number of Bedowin Arabs, who (till follow their

old heathenifh fuperftitions ;
and farther inland, a flill

greater number of Abyfline Chriftians, fubjecl or tribu-

tary to that empire.
The king and his court are Mohammedans. His fub- The PortU'

je6ls, of what extra6l foever (for feme of them are white, guefead-

others tawney and olive, and others quite black) all fpeak
^'"'^*'' <»'•

the Arabic tongue : they are flout and warlike, and, -^a j^^.

among other weapons, ufe poifoned arrows and lances '^.
gadofco.

The only remarkable piece of hiflory we meet with con-

cerning this kingdom, is the hoftile attempt which the

Portuguefe fleet made upon its metropolis, under the com-
mand of admiral Triftran de Cugna, as he failed along
thefe coafts in his way to the Indies. He had already re-

duced feveral maritime places, fome to tribute, and others

to afhes, particularly the city of Brava, of which we ^
"

(hall fpeak below, which he plundered and burnt, and
had proceeded as far as Magadoxo, which he caufed

to be fummoned,. as ufual, to accept of-peace and friend-

fhip, that is, in plainer terms, of fubjeftion and tribute

to Portugal. But here he found the inhabitants ready

prepared to give him a fuitable reception. Great numbers
of foot and cuirafTiers were patrolling along the fliore j

the walls were covered with armed men, and a confjder-
able body of troops was drawn up before the town, alight
which made Contingo, the officer fent with the fummons,
afraid of going on fhore ; inftead of which, he difpatched
one of the Bravan captives to aflure the Magadoxans, that

the Portuguefe came not to denounce war, but to offer

peace : but they, knowing what dreadful execution had
been made at the city of Brava, fell furioufly upon the

melTenger, and tore him in pieces, and threatened to treat

Contingo in the fame manner if he offered to land; a
circumltance which obliged him to return to his admiral,

c San lit, Davity, Oflbr. Portug. Conq. vol i. & al. ubi fupra.

Mod. Vol. XII. Y and
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and acquaint him with his ill fuccefs, and the infolent me-
naces of the enemy. Cugna, in the firft tranfport of his

pallion, refolved to bombard and ftorm the place, but was

happily diverted from his bloody defign, by the perfuafion
of his officers and pilots : the former reprefented to him
the ftrength of the place ; and others, the extreme danger
to which the (hips would be expofed, both from the fire

of the town, and the boifterous fea, efpecially as winter

was then coming on, and the feafon for failing nearly ex-

pired J fo that, if his troops (hould mifcarry in their at-

I tempt, their fleet and army mud inevitably perifti : upon
which he gave immediate orders for failing to the ifland of

Socotora, where he arrived foon after with all his (liips,

leaving the brave Magadoxans to rejoice at their deliver-

ance. Such is the account which their countryman, Oflb-

rio, bifhop of Syives, gives of this tranfa<Slion*^ ; from
which we may conclude, that this kingdom cannot be tri-

butary to Abyffinia, as fome pretenci •, feeing if it had been

fo, neither would the Portuguefe have attempted its me-,

tropolis in that hollile manner, nor the inhabitants have

repulfed them with fuch noble refentment.

^he Republic of Brava.

VebubTie of
WITHIN the kingdom of Magadoxo, and on the

Brava, fouthern verge of it, was formerly founded this flate, the

only republic we know of in all Africa, by feven Arabian

brethren, who fled hither from the tyranny of their king
Lacah, one of the petty monarchs of Arabia Felix. Here

they found a mod convenient and delightful fituation on
the fame coaft, bounded on each fide by a river ; upon
which account Sanut affirms it to be an ifland; and pro-

perly enough might he have llyled it fuch, if the two
rivers which bound it were really no other than two
branches of the Kilmanci, as fome affirm, though at ran-

dom ^, as we think 5 that river running a quite contrary

way, far enough from this coatt. Whether they be two
diftincl rivers, or only branches of one, it is likely that

this republic doth not extend far inland, its chief depend-
ence being on the great commerce of its capital of the fame

name, which is conveniently fituated on a bay, formed by
the mouth of the northern branch of that river, about the

'' OO'oi-. Conq. Port. vol. i p i 6, & r<?q. Eng. edit. c Ramus,
vol, xii. 3d edit, La Croix Afiic. j^art iii. fed, 10.

diftance
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diftance of one degree, according to our newefl maps,
from the equator.

This city is large and well-peopled, chiefly by rich mer- Capital

chants, the defcendants of the feven Arabs lately men-

tioned, whofe main traffic confiits in gold, filver, fiik, traffic.

cotton, and other cloths, elephants teeth, gums, and
other drugs, particularly ambergrife, with which this coafl

abounds. The houfes are large and well-built, in the

Morefco ftyle, and the town ftrong and well fortified, and
accounted one of the mod celebrated and frequented
marts in the whole HabeiTan coaft. Both the city and re-

public is governed by twelve cheiks, or magi/iratesy chofen

out of the principal families of their feven founders above

mentioned, to whom the adminiftration of juflice, and the

management of all public aifairs, are committed. The peo-

ple are moftly Mohammedans, but under the prote6lion Religion,
of the kings of Portugal, to whom they .annually pay a

fmall tribute of five hundred mittigates, amounting to

about four hundred French livres. This, however, they
did not fubmit to, till after they had undergone a fevere

execution from the Portuguefe fleet, bound for India, of
which the fame bifhop, Oflx)rio, gives us thefoilpwing ac-

count : Triftran de Cugna, admiral of that fleet, having Cuf^na's
fet on fhore at Melinda three ambaflladors, fent by king attemu

Emanuel to the emperor of AbylTmia, and recommended ^.?«^V

them to the care and protection of the king of it, continu-

ed his courfe northv/ard along the coaft, till he came to

the city of Brava, fituate about two hundred leagues from
that of Melinda, and caft anchor at the port. Here he

difpatched, according to the Portuguefe cuftom, one of

his officers, named Lionel Codingo, to wait on the heads
of the republic, and offer them peace, and the friendfhip
and alliance of the king his mafter. To this propofal the

cheiks anfwered, that they had no objedion againft fucha

treaty ; but, fays our author, this was only a piece of dif-

fimulation, calculated to detain our people; the feafon

being then almoft at hand, when fuch boiflerous winds

ufuaily blow in thefe parts, as would have dafhed in pieces
all their

fliips, even in the very harbour. Cugna, having
difcovered the artifice, refolved immediately to aflault the

city. Before day-break, he had drawn up his men on the

(hore, and formed them into two lines, the firft whereof,
confifted of fix hundred men, the command of which he

gave to Alphonib Albuquerque, whilft he referved to

himfelf the command of the others, which confifted cf

about fix hundred foldiers,

Y 2 . Brava

&rava»
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Brava was then garrlfoned by four thoufand men, half

of whom immediately fallied out againft them. The con-

fti£i: was fevere on both fides ; but the Portuguefe charged
them with fuch fury, that they found themielves obliged
to give ground, yet made a very regular retreat into the

city, after which the gates were fhut againft the enemy.
Thefe immediately furrounded the place, examining, with
the utmoft diligence, where they could beft force an en-
trance y but were all that time terribly annoyed from with-

in with burning torches, and other miffile weapons. In
the mean time, Albuquerque, having difcovered a weak

part in the wall, began his attack there, but was quickly

oppofed by the befieged, who flocked thither with all

fpeed, and defended it with furprifing intrepidity. The
conteft was kept up with very great fury on both fides,

when, luckily for Albuquerque, the admiral came up, at

whofe approach the Moors were ftruck with fuch a panic,
that they fled with the greatefl precipitation ; whilft the

Portuguefe foldiers^ eager for prey, would have purfued
'

them into the city, but were reftrained by their com-^
manders. The city was prefently entered, and plundered
of a vaft and valuable booty, which was conveyed on
board their (hips. Great numbers of the befieged were
flain and wounded, and many of them taken prifoners,
but moft of thefe were releafed. The Portuguefe had
about fifty

of their men killed, and many dangeroufly
wounded, bcfides eighteen who perifiied in the long-boat,

which, thrcugh their in fatiable avarice, they had loaded
Cruelties fo immoderately, that it overfet. Nay, fo enormous wa^

l'""f^'p^
the inhumanity of the Portuguefe foldiers and failors, and

tlsuefe

°^'
^^^^^ eagernefs after fpoil, that they cut off the arms of

feven women, to come at their rings and bracelets the

more readily : but Cugna, having feverely puniihed the

authors of this cruelty, deterred the reft from the like bar-

barity. The city being thus plundered, Cugna ordered it

to be fet on fire, and it was quickly reduced to aflies, in

the fight of the inhabitants, who ftood at a fmall diftance,

beholding the difmal fpeftacie. Thus far OlTorio's account

of the cataftrophe of this capital •, which, by what appears
in the fequel, was forced to become tributary to its de-

ftroyers, before it could recover its priftine grandeur and
liberties. But when, hew, and by what m.eans, thofe noble

Bravans were brought to fubmit to thofe harfti terms,
we can no where find : for Cugna, having fet it in flames,

is faid to have failed immediately tb Magadexa, upon the

fame errand as we have already Ihewn.
The
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The generality of geographers unanimoufly add a third The king*

kingdom, which they call Adea, upon the coaic of Ajan,
dom of

or Habafh, and commoniy place it, with its pretended ca- ^•^^'^'

pital of the fame name, between thofe of Adel and Maga-
ddxo, while fome make this lall to be a part of it, and the

name of its capital ; though Barraboa be faid to be the chief

place of the king's rendence ; which word is of Portu-

guefe extra6:, and figniiies, a good coafi, fituated between

the two branches of the Kiimanci. They add, that*

though a Mohammedan, he is tributary to the negus, or

emperor of Abyilinia ^

^09eoO*»oOoeeoOo9<»0«o»»OooooO«oooO«J«oOooocOooo«0««ooOoop90«0«»0««»«0<'««Oe»eoO«»»oO

CHAR XLV,

^he Hijiory of the principal Kingdoms on the

Coaji of Zanguebar.

r
I iHIS coaft, fuppofed the Agifimba of Ptolemy, is, lUtoafiof

JL by the Arabs called Zanguebar, and corruptly, by Zangut-

M. Paulo the Venetian, Zengobar, from the Arabic *^'*»

word Zengue, or Zengui, or, as Leo Africanus writes it,

Zahangi, which word fignifies hlack or negro \ fo that the

word Zanguebar properly imports the Coaft of the Blacks^
or Negroes, all its inhabitants being of that colour, and

having curled woolly hair. Its northern boundary is va-

rioully fixed by authors ; by fome, at the mouth of the

river Kiimanci, or Quilmanci ; and others as high as

cape Guardafuy, in the kingdom of Adel, by which Mar-
mol would feem to comprehend all the other long tra£t

of Ajan, under the fame general name. Whereas we
liave there obferved the complexion of its inhabitants was
a mixture of white, tawny, and olive, till we come almoft

under the equator, where we have fixed the boundaries

between them with greater reafon, as well as from better

authority.

According to thefe -ditnenfions, the coail of Zanguebar Prinapal
will contain the following kingdoms, rivers, bays, and kingdoms,

other remarkable places, as the reader will find theni rang-
ed ih D'Anviile's map, agreeably to the iateft difcoveries.

'Debis vide Ranauf. ubi fupra, p 149. 3d edit. LiMartiniere,
fub voce Adea,

Y 3 I. The
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I. The kingdom and river of Jubo. 2. The kingdom d£

the Abaquas. 3. The bay of Fermofa. 4. The kingdom
of Sio. 5. Ampata. 6. The river of Lamo. 7. The

kingdom and city of Melinda. 8. The town or fort of '

Qu^ilmanca. 9. '1 he river and kingdom of Qu^ilifo. 10.

Amaxambas de Motuapa, a town. 1 1 . The river of Mon-
baca. 12. Ancinche. 13. OfLangon. 14. The country
of Maraugalo. 1 5. Of Atundo. 1 6. The territory of Ra-
fadc* 17, 18, 19. The rivers called Los tres Hermanos,
or 'Three Brothers. 20. Cabo Falfo, or the Deceitful Cape*
2 1 . The river of Enabo, or Cuavo. 22. Of Qu^izimajugo.

23. The kingdom of Qiiiloa. 24. Country of Mongedo. .

25. The river of Mongalla. 26. Cabo Delgado. 27. The
town of Chanija. 28. The country of Macuas. 29. The
town of Querimba. 30. Of Ato. 31. The river of Pem-
bo. 32. The town and river of Sirano Capa. 33. The
river Sangaya. 34. The country of the Pices. 35. River

Famova. 36. Frayafefland. 37. The river Pinda. 38. y

Fernao Velozo.

Ckief The principal iflands and kingdoms fituate Upon the

Ijlundu Zanguebar coaft, are as follow, according to the fame au-

thor: I. The iiland of Maixlra. - 2. The ille and kingdom
of Pute. 3 The iile of lilheos. 4. Ifle and kingdom of

Lamo. 5. Ifle and city of Monbaca. 6. Ifle and king-
dom of Pemba. 7. Of ,

Zahzebar. 8. Ifle of Cobra, g.
/ The {liallows of St. Roch. 10. Ifle of Monfia. 11. Ifle

and city of Quiloa. 12. Ifles of Cape Delgado. i ^ Of
Melinda. J4. Changa. 15, Of Macoloe. 16. Of Ma-
terno. 17. Of Obi. 18. ifland and town of Qnerimba.
19, Ifles of Fumbo. 20. Of Cahras. 21. The fiats ofPin-

dar. Thus much may fuffice for a defcription of thefe

coafts, for which we are chiefly indebted to the difcove-

ries, conquefts, and ravages which the Portuguefe have

made. As for the farther account of the feveral places
above mentioned, we fliall poftpone it till we come to

fpeak of the feveral kingdoms to which they belong, and

therein confine ourfelves only to the moft rcrnarkable

and ufeful, of which we have the moft authentic ac-

count ?.

Inland As to thofe belonging to the inland parts, fuch as towns,
farts^ rivers, mountains, and lakes, we are ftill more in the

dark : we only know in general, that this whole traft is

barren and unhealthy, the lands lying low, and Interfe£ted

with rivers, lakes, thick woods, forests, and marfhy

I D'Anville, Martiniere, Sanut. & al.

grounds.

I
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grounds. The, fruits of It are very unwholefome; their

nvers, for the moft part, covered or choaked up with

weeds, bufhes, and thickets; all which fo ilagnate the

air, and corrupt the prcdu£l of the earth, and render the

inhabitants fo fickly and indolent, that they receive Httle

or no benefit from its produce. The Bedowin Arabs are

the only people who make advantage of it, by breeding
multitudes of cattle, and living moftly upon their flell) and

milk, whilll the Negroes, or Zanges, content themfelves

with feeding upon wild beafts and fowl, which fwarm all

over thofe parts.
To fupply the want of corn, pulfe, roots, and other The air un-

wholfome food, of which they are deflitute, the Divine ivholefomg'

Providence hath interfperfed that whole country with

mines of gold, eafily got, by the help of which they can

purchafe all the neceffaries and conveniencies of life from
other parts : but this is the very circumft^ance that makes
them fo extremely jealous of letting ftrangers penetrateln-
to the Inland ; more efpecially, fmce the Portuguefe have
made themfelves mailers of fuch a number of places along
this coaft.

They are in their nature fierce and flout, ignorant and
coffers,

brutifh, without any religion, efpecially the Negroes; nxjhyfo

upon which laft account they have the name of CafFers. called.

As for the Bedowins, they have fome kind of religion, or,

rather, obferve a variety of fuperflitious rites, but are no
lefs ignorant and uncivilized than the CafFers ; yet they

chiefly herd among themfelves, and live at a greater di-

flance from the coafts, and by the fides of lakes and rivers,

for the convenience of palture for their numerous herds.

They go all naked, both CafFers and Arabs, excepting
that they wrap a piece of cotton cloth round their middle,
M'hich defcends a little below the knee ; but thofe who
live along the coafts, and are fomewhat more civilized, af-

fe<ft a little more finery in their dre^s, and, inftead of cot-

ton cloth, cover themfelves with the Ikins of wild beads,
more or kfs rich, according to their rank, with the tails

of animals
trailing behind on the ground. They likevi^ife

adorn their necks, arms, and legs, with variety of beads,

bugles, and other trinkets, of amber, jett, glafs, and
other materials, which they purchafe from the merchants
with their gold, furs, ivory, and other commodities. There
are among thefe coafhers a great number of Mohammedans,
but a much greater number ftlll among the iflanders along
this ccaft ; they being, for the moil part, defcended from

Y 4 . thofe
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thofe Arabs who were banifhed out of their country, on
account of their adherence to the fe£t of AH, of which

they ftill are zealous profeflbrs.
This is all we know, or can infert with any certainty,

concerning this long tra6t of Zanguebar^; to which wc
have only to add the defcription of the river Kilmanci,

or, as the Portuguefe, who have given it that name, from
a fort and town built at the mouth of it, write it, Qtul-
manca, or Qu^ilmanci : for though, in the lift of remark-

able places along this coaft, which we have given a little

higher, we have had occalion to mention feveral other ri-

vers, yet is this the only one concerning which we can

mention any thing vv'orth our reader's notice, and that

chiefly confifts in the few following particulars. It hath

its fource near the mountain of Gravo, in the kingdom
of Narea, fubje^l: to the Abyffinian empire, near a village
called Bochia, or Boxa, and is one of the moft confider-

able in all this part of Africa, efpecially on account of the

length and vaft windings , for it makes a kind of circle to-

ward the north and eafl, as it were to inciofe in a kind of

peninfula the kingdom of Gingiro, and divides the fettle-

ment of the wild Gallas from AbyfTinia j and thus far

that river is called by the name of Zebca. It then winds
its courfe through the country of the Makorites, which
it leaves on the eaft fide, croffes the equino6tial line,

through thofe of the MoiTegag Gaffers, a barbarous na-

tion; thence continuing its courfe along the coafts of Zan-

g^uebar, difcharges itfelf into the ocean in the kingdom of

Melinda, on the fouth {ide of the fort or town, which gives
it its new name of Quilman, and is by moft authors fup-

pofed to be the Rapte, mentioned by Ptolemfy in his de-

fcription of this coaft '. The Abyflinians give this river

the name of Obeg through fome parts of its courfe along
their territories, from a town of that name fituated on its

banks.

It is time now to fpeak of the feveral kingdoms we
have given in the lift above, as belonging to this tra<St of

Zanguebar; beginning with the kingdom and city of iVle-

linda.

a Juan De Barros, lib. viii. cap. 4. Ramus. & al. pafT. Sanwt.

lib. xi. Davity, Dapper, & al. ^ Dapper, ubi fupra. La

Croix, ubi fupra, part. iii. cap. 9. fe6V. x.

SECT,
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SEC T. I.

The Hijlory of the Kingdom ofMelinda.

'TpHIS kingdom, according to the generality of xht Kingdom of
•^

geographers, lies under the equinodlial line, and ex- Melincia.

tends from the northern boundaries of Mambafo, which

they place about the 2d deg. fouth of the river Quilmanci

lately defcribed. We are uncertain about its extent weft-

ward : we are only told, it is bounded on that fide by the

country of the MoiTegayts, a barbarous race of_ CafFers
•,

and on the eafl it has the weftern ocean for its boundary j

about the extent of which, we meet with no lefs difagree-
ment among authors : fome of them, who include the

kingdom of Mombafo as part of that of Melinda, extend

the fea-coa{}s of it quite to the Cape of Gada, which they ^

place in the loth deg. of fouth latitude *=.

However that be, it is agreed on all hands, that thefe ^'»?'^<"»

coafts, tfpecially near the capital of Melinda, are exceed- ^^^J^^V
ingly dangerous and difficult of accefs, being full of rocks

and fti.elves, and the fea thereabouts being very often,

tempeftuous at certain feafons '^^ At a fmall diftance froift

the mouth of the river above mentioned, is the iiland,

kingdom, and city of Lamo; whofe king, a Mohamme-
dan, was beheaded by the Portuguefe, anno 1589. His
name was Panebaxita, and his crime, whether real or

pretended, his having bafely betrayed Rock Britto, go-
vernor of the Melindan coaft ; for which he was feized,
with four other of his Mohammedan fubjefts, in his capi-

tal, by their admiral Soufa Contingo, and carried to the

next iiland and kingdom of Pate, where he was publicly
executed ; from which time, Lamo hath continued tribu-

tary to Portugal.
The kingdom of Melinda is for the moft part rich and Soli and

fertile, producing almoft all the neceflaries of life, ex- pfodu^ of

cept wheat and rice, both which are brought thither from ^^^^"'^'

Cambaya and other parts; and thofe who cannot purchafe
them, make ufe of potatoes in their ftead, which are here

fine, large, and in great plenty. They likewife abound
with great variety of fruit-trees, roots, plants, and other

efculents, and with melons of exquifite tafle. The country
is covered with citron-trees, with whofe odoriferous fmell

c De Lifle Atlas, Martmiere, fub voce Melindu ^ OITj

^ al. fup. citat.

the
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the air is agreeably perfumed almofl all the year. They
have alfo great plenty of venifon, game, oxen, fheep,

geefe, hens, and other poultry -,
and one breed of (lieep,

whofe tails weigh, in general, between twenty and thirty

pounds.
'

The city of Pvlelinda is pleafantly fituated in a beauti-

ful plain, furroimded by fine gardens and orchards, ftored

with all forts of fruit-trees, efpecially citrons and oranges.
The houfes are built of fquare ftone, for fhe mofh part

ftately, and fome even magnificent, and all of them richly

furnifhed, being inhabited chiefly by rich merchants, and
much reforted to by foreigners, who drive a great com-
merce in gold, copper, quickfilver, ivory, wax, and drugs,
which are here exchanged for filks, cottons, and linen

cloths, com and other commodities. The only inconve-

nience attending this metropolis is, that the anchorage
ftandsat fome diftance from it, on account of the rocks and
ihelves which furround it towards the fea fide, rendering
the accefs difficult and dangerous. This city is fup-

pofed by the learned to be the Mondel mentioned by Avi-

cenna, as the place whence they had their aloes *.

The inhabitants confifl of Blacks, and people of all

complexions, fwarthy, tawny, and white. The women
are moftly of an olive complexion. Their drefs is re-

markably elcgc^nt; for they never ftir out but in fine filks,

girt with rich gold or fi Iver girdles, collars and bracelets

of the fame, or fomething more valuable, and their heads

covered with veils. The men wear a kind of turban : in

other refpecSts, their drefs confifts of a piece of cotton

wrapped about the middle, and defcending a little below

the knees; their legs, feet, and the reft of the body, quite
bare. As to the meaner fort, as well as thofe who live

farther from the coafts, they wear little elfe than a piece
of cloth about their middle ; if we except their flneld

and weapons, which are the bow and arrows, the fcyme-
tar and the javelin, at all which they are very expert, be-

ing reckoned the befl and ftouteft foldiers in all that

coafl. They go to war with undaunted fpirit, and main-

tain their ground with greater intrepidity than any of their

nei'^hbours ; yet we are told, thofe of the adjoining king-
dom of Monbafa would have proved too ftrong for them,
had they not been aflifted by the Portuguefe, to bring them'

into fubje^^ion. The Melindans are faid to be very cour-

e OdvarBarbos, Ramus, Davity, & al.

La Croix, & a!. ScalJg. ad lib. iv.

Sanut, OfTorio, Dapper,

teous
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tcous and obliging, free from fraud and flattery, and live

very friendly v/ith the Portuguefe. Their language, as

far as we can judge from the Lord's prayer, which Gram-

may hath given us in his curious collection, feems far

enough from barbarous or difagreeable *^. The reader

may fee the fpecimen in the margin (A).
'J'heir religion is varioufly delcribed by authors ; fome Religion

'

reprefenting the people as altogether Mohammedans, and partly Ma-

others as idolaters. The truth is, there are fome of both
^^^'^eMfm

religions. The Bedowans are a fuperllitious ignorant Zamfm,
race of idolaters j the Negroes are for the moft part Mo-
hammedans, but of the Emorawidic feft, which reject
fome parts of the Koran, following the do£lrine of Zeyd
the fon of Hofheim, a feCl not unlike that of the Sad-

ducees among the Jews, of which, notwithftanding, fome
of the khalifs of Babylon have made open profelKon. As
for the Roman catholics, they have been fettled almoft

ever fince the Portuguefe went thither. We do not how-
ever hear of any profelytes they have made to their faith

among the natives, as they have at Congo, Angola, and
other parts of Africa. They content themfelves with the

free exercife of it, and are fo numerous in the city of

Melinda, that they have built, no lefs than feventeen

churches and chapels.
The government is monarchical ; and in fuch veneration Roman ca-

is the king held by his fubjefts, that whenever he ftirs '^^'^^

out of his palace, he is carried in a fedan, on the Ihoul- ^^«^^«^'*

ders of four or more of the greatefl nobles of the king-
dom ; and incenfe and other perfumes are burned before

him as he goes along the ftreets of any city, by a great
number of ladies, who come to welcome him with fongs
in his praife, accompanied with feveral kinds of mufical

inftruments ; which, though not of the moft harmonious

kind, they touch with much dexterity and cadence. If

he fets out upon any expedition, whether civil or military,

lie appears mounted on a Itately horfe, richly caparifoned,

^ onbr. lib. i. Od. Barbofa, Pigafet, Davity, Dapper. Turf, in
Vit. Xaver.

(A) Aban ladi fiffan avari, me agfar lena catajano nagfar
et cades efmodafti mala curoca cemari lena galiaca vuato tad-
tacuna mafcltoca choma fifla, chol nal lagarabe, lache nagna
me childaleca, ghlalandi cob- min fci ratri (i).
zano chefalbna agrona £Ii aug-

(i) Vide Charnbei lain Orat. Dominic, in C. ling.

wiiii
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with a numerous retinue, attended by great crouds of his

fubjed^s, who fill ihe air with their acclamations. His la-

bis or pried s meet him at his fetting out with a deer, re-

cently facrificed, and flili reaking ^ over which, he and his

horfe take three leaps. Thii^ ceremony is no fooner per-
formed, than thefe pretended conjurors fet about examin-

ing the entrails of \\\z creature, and from them pretend
to foretel whether his expedition will be profperous or

unfuccefsful '.

The fame kind of fuperftitious ceremonies are alfo ufed

when any prince, or embaify from a prince, comes to his

court, in order to know whether the vifit or negotiation*
w^ill be. attended with good or bad fuccefs. Upon this oc-

casion alfo the prince or ambaffador is accompanied by a

great number of ladies along the ftreets, fome burning
perfumes before him, others fmging and playing on in-

ih'uments.

The kings of Mellnda are remarkable for their con-

ftant application to public affairs, their vigilance over

their minifters, governors^ and other magiftrates ; their

aifiduity and attention in receiving and hearing rhe com-

plaints of tlieir lubje^ts \ and their fcrifl and fevere ad-

minidration of jufiice on all delinquents of what rank or

degree of favour foever with them j but more particularly
on fuch as attempt to impofe upon or mifiead them by
fraud or artifice.

Their method of proceeding in cafes of tins nature is as

as follows. When any complaint or appeal is prefented
to them, they caufe the plaintiff to be detained, till the

defendant, who is immediately fummoned to appear be-

fore them and their council, hath heard his accufation,
and made his defence- If it be made by an inferior a-

gaind a governor or minifter of (late, or other giandees,
he is no lefs obliged to appear ; and with this difference,

that on his approach to the court, he caufes the horn or

trumpet to be blown, to give notice of his coming : upon
which fome of the king's officers come to receive him into

their cuftody, who having difmiffed his retinue, conduct him
to the hall of juftice. In fuch cafes the accufer muff be

provided with fufficient evidence, or elfe he is condemn-
ed to death, and executed out of hand : but if the accu-

fation be fully proved, the defendant is condemned to

make reftitution, fuitable to the wrong done, and more-

f Camerar. de Reb. Tureic. Turfeil, in Vit. Xaver. Davity,
Africa. OUbr. Ramus, Dapper, L,a Croix.

over
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over to be fined, and fufFer corporeal punifhment ; wKich,
if the offender be a perfon of rank or merit, is commonly
a baftonade, more or lefs fevere, adminiflered by the

king's own hand.

The {cnt^ncG is no fooner pronounced, than tbe offender Pumjb^

is led out of the hall into another chamber, where he is
^'^.% ^f^

obliged to acknowlege his fault, and the juftice as well as '^'

lenity of his punifhment, in the humblell terms and poC-
ture ; after which acknowlegement, he is ftripped of his

clothes, and laid flat on his face on the ground. The
king then takes his ilaff of juftice in his hand, and gives
him as many ftrokes as he thinks fit ; and having received

his beft thanks for his kind corredion, bids him get up
and put on his cloaths again •; which having done, and
kiffed his majefty's feet, he accompanies him, with the

reft of the attendants, into the hall, without betraying the .

leaft grief or difcontent : there the king gracioully dif-

miffes him before the whole court, with a frefti charge to

be careful to adminifter juftice to his fubjecis ; then caufes

him to be accompanied with the ufual honours and per*
fumes to the gates of the city, and the whole matter is

hulhed as if nothing had happened ; the people without

being wholly ignorant of what hath been tranfafting with-
in. The fine and charges of the fuit are levied out of the

offender's eftate ; or, if a favourite, out of the king's
offers''.

The Portuguefe obtained their firft entrance into this Vaffde

kingdom, under the condu6t of their famed Admiral Gamajent
Vafco de Gama. The firft /confiderable coaft that fell '^/«^«

under his obfervatlon, was that of the illand and kingdom j^^*
*

of Mozambico, of which we fliall fpeak more fully in a

fubfequent feftlon. The bad condition his men and fleet

were then in made him extremely defirous to caft anchor
there for fome days at leaft, to give them reft and re-

frefhments. Having therefore informed himfelf about Rf^^ption

the ifland and its inhabitants, particularly about the go-
-^ ''^'^ ^'^*

vernor, who commanded in it under the king of Kilda,
^°'^^''*^^^*

or Kiloa, as well as amply rewarded his informants, he
fent them to him with his beft compliments, accompa-
nied with fome valuable prefents ; with which the gover-
nour was fo highly pleafed, that he made him the moft

acceptable return he could wifti, and came foon after in a

fumptuous drefs, attended by a grand retinue, to pay him
a vifit on board his (hip.

*^ O0br. & ^1. fupracilat,

Zacocia .
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Zacocia (tliat was tne governor's name) a zealous Mo-
hammedan, being delighted at the gallant entertainment
which Gama had prepared for him, afked him, whether
he and his men were Moors or Turks, what arms they
ufed, and what books he had which treated of Moham-
medifm, not doubting, but he was of that religion. Ga-
ma anfwered, in general, that he came from the Weft ;

that their arms were the fame as he faw upon his men ;

but that they had moreover fome warlike machines, with
which they could deftroy whole armies, and batter the

flrongeil fortrelles to the ground. As for the books of

their religion, he told him, he would fhew them to him
with the greateil pleafure, after he and his men had had a

few days refpite and refrefhment. He added, that as he
was now bound for the Eaft Indies, he fhould be highly

obliged to him if he could fupply him with fome expert

navigators to conduct him thither. Accordingly the go-
vernor brought him next nay two pilots to fteer him in-

to Calicut.

Hitherto both fides v/ere well fatisfied with each other,
and might have continued fo much longer, had not Gama
inadvertently given Zacocia to underftand that he and his

men were Chriftians, and by that untimely difcovery,

exafperated that zealous Moflem into a quite contrary be-

haviour ; fo that, from that very moment, he began to treat

him and his men with the utmoft malice and contempt,
and to lay fchemes to deftroy him and his (hips. One of

the pilots, whom the governor had brought with him,

perceiving the fudden change, got away, and was heard

of no more ; whilft fome of the Portuguefe, endeavour-

ing to go on fliore to obtain wood and water, narrowly

efcaped being maffacred by the people. Gama, not dar-

ing to ftay longer there, fet fail for Quiloa, but was
driven by contrary winds to another ifland, where he for-

tunately took up an Arabian and his fon going to I\Iecca ;

and finding him expert in navigation, refolved to get what

inftru6tions and affiftance he could from him, for com-

pleting his voyage '.

He then made a fredi attempt to reach Quiloa ; but

whether through the ignorance, or treachery, of the Mo-
zambic pilot, was diretled to Mombazo, which he made
him believe was inhabited by Chriftians, who would give
him and his fick men all necelTciry affiftance. Gama, whe-

ther perfuaded, or compelled by neceffity, complied with

i Oflbrio, Ramuf. Navig. vol. i» edit. 3.

his
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Lis advice : lie had hardly call anchor, when he fpied a

galley, with about a hundred armed men, rowing to-
^

wards his fhip ; but he would not fuffer them to come on
board. Obferving however four of them, who appeared
to be above the common rank, he permitted them to come
on board, on condition they left their arms behind. To
this condition they not only confented, but highly com- -

mended that admiral for his caution. They told him, /

that their king, being informed of the arrival of the

Portuguefe, was defirous of entering into a friendly al-

liance
•,
and accordingly he fent deputies to treat about

it in his name, on the following day. Thefe forgot not

one argument they thought would induce Gama to come
to anchor in their harbour, that his majefty might the

more conveniently treat with them about fettling fuch a
commerce as would prove more advantageous than any
they could hope for from India. Several other civi-

lities paffed between the king and admiral , and fuch am-

ple promifes were made by the former to the latter, as

began to excite the fufpicions of our jealous Portu-

guefe, that all was mere dilPimulation, and a defign form-

ed for his deflruclion. What confirmed his fear was,
the danger which his (hip ran, in approaching the har-

bour, of being driven a-ground by the violence of the

waves j which obliged him to furl her fails, and to drop
anchor, and to order his other {hips to do the fame : at

fight of which, his two Mozambic pilots leaped into the

fea and fwam away, confcious of their treachery in {leer-

ing them to this port. Gama called aloud to the men in

the boats to bring them back, but in vain ; for the king,

having been apprifed of vv^hat had paffed at Mozambico,
had laid his fcheme to decoy them thither, in order to

deftroy them and their {liips ^. Finding therefore his plot

defeated, he fent fome boats out in the night to cut their

cables
*,
but thefe were likewife prevented from executing

their defign by the vigilance of the admiral ; fo that he
was enabled to get clear of that bay in about two days
after. He then fleered his courfe to the port of Melinda, Sails to

where he met with a much kinder reception from the ^^iitdom

king ; and at the fame time a fair opportunity of being
revenged on that of Mombazo, by the ready affiftance he

gave the monarch of Melinda. Thefe two kingdoms were
often at war with each other j Melinda bred the beft and

k OITor. nbi fupra, Rauf. Marmol, lib, ix. Jarric, Barbofa,
& al. ibid.

ftdutefl
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ftouteft foldiers ; Quiloa, to which Mombazo was then

fubje£l, had the largeft dominions, and probably a more
numerous army, or had gained fome advantages over the

other. Hence we may probably account for the kind
welcome which the Melindan monarch gave at this junc-
ture to the Portuguefe admiral.

Gama having happily cfcaped the fnares of the Mom-
bafan governor, and gained the coaft of Melinda, cafl

anchor at fome diftance from that capital, not only on
account of the fhelves and tempelluoufnefs of that coaft,

but out of miftruft of meeting with the fame treacherous

treatment here. Having communicated his fear to the

Meccan Arab whom he had taken on board, the man, in

gratitude, offered to go on fhore, and found the king's

inclinations, and was accordingly landed on an ifland op-

polite to the city, from which he went thither in a boat,
and was immediately after introduced to the king. The
account he gave that monarch of the Portuguefe, and of

their motives for being fo defirous of entering into a

friendly alliance with him, were fo well relifhed by the

king, who, it feems, was of an affable difpofition, that

he difpatched a perfon to welcome them in his name,
and to prefent them with fheep, fruit, and other refrefh-

ments. The^ admiral on his fide, having made him fuit-

abie returns, advanced nearer to the fliore, whence he in-

vited the Indian Chriftians to come on board. They were

tranfported at what they faw, and the reception he gave
them, gratified him in their turn with feveral ufeful in-

ftrucfions, and made their report at their return greatly
to his advantage. The king v/as very defirous of pay-

Vtjitedhy ing the admiral a vifit in perfon ; but his age and infirmi-
the king's ties not permitting it, he fent his fon thither, to whom
-'**' he had delegated the fupreme authority, attended with a

fplendid retinue of the nobles of his court ^,

This prince came magnificently drefTed, and the galley
in which he was rowed refounded with the mufic of war-

like Inftruments. Gama, on the other hand, came to meet
him in a long-boat, which the prince had no fooner reached

than he leaped into it, and embraced the welcome flranger.
He afterwards converfed with him with as much freedom

and familiarity as if they had been intimate friends. His
behaviour was polite, and his converfation fenfible. He
admired his new guell: ; attentively obferved every part of

his fhip j and expreffed a fingular regard for his nation.

Jt oiTor. Ramuf. Marmol, & al. fup. cit.

Gama,
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Gama, at tlie fame time, made him a prefent of his Sara-

cen prifoners, vi'hich were accepted by him as a mark of

high regard. The prinfce then invited him to court, to

pay a vifit to the king, offering to leave his two fons as

pledges for his return : but Gama, wliether out of mif-

truft of fome hidden treachery, or fear of exceeding his

orders, declined the invitation in the civilleft manner, and

only confented to let two of his men go on (here, at his

earned requelt. Next day Gama came nearer the city in

his -long-boat, to take a fuller view of it, and its pleafant
fituation

•,
and was again honoured with a vifit from the

prince, who brought an expert pilot, to affift him in the

courfe of his voyage. Not being able to prevail upon him
to land, he obtained a folemn promife from him, that, at

his return, he would take Melinda in his way, and receive

the ambaflador on board, which his father was defirous to

fend to the king his mailer. Gama fet fail on the 2 2d of

April, and proceeded on his voyage, leaving the MeHn-
dan court in great expe6lation of the propofed alliance

with that of Portugal, from which they expe£l:ed to reap
no fmall advantage in auxiliaries as well as commerce.

It will not be foreign to our defign, before we quit the
'

country of Melinda, to fay fomething of the chief iflands

"which lie along the coaft, and of the kingdoms belonging
to it ; which are as follow, according to De Lifle.

1. The ifle of Pate, with the kingdom of Ambafa. Uesatfl
2. The ifle and kingdom of Lamo. '

kingdoms

3. The illand and kingdom of Mombafo, tben the refi- »« t^-'
f^^A

denceof the king of Melinda, and of the Portuguefe go-
oj MeUniia.

vernor of that coaft, which fhall be defcribed in the next

fedion.

4. The ifland and kingdom of Pemba.

5. The ifland and kingdom of Zanzibar.

6. The ifle and kingdom of Qu^iloa.
I, The ifle and kingdom of Pate take their name from p^^^ j^^

their capital, fituate on a fmall ifland, at the mouth of a fcribgeU

commodious bay, called by the Portuguefe Baya Formofa,
about I degree of fouth latitude. It is a large town, v/ell

built and peopled, hath a convenient port, and drives a

great commerce with the neighbouring kingdoms and
iflands, particularly thofe of Lamo, Ampafa, Sian, and
Chelichia, which furround it at a fmall diftance, and have
likewife their names from their refpecSlive capitals, none of
them confuierable enough to require a farther defcription ',

1
Jarric, lib. iii cap, 13. Sanut. lib, xii. Od, Barbos. Davity,

Dapper, &c.

Mod. Hist. XII. Z The
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The king of Pate is a Mohammedan, and fo are mofl of
his fubje£ls, tributary however to the Portuguefe, who
have a fort in it, under their governor of thefe coafts, who
is little better than a tyrant ever them, as we may judge
by what we lately mentioned concerning the fhameful exe-
cution of the king of Lamo in his capital. Pate had an-
other town and port, named Moudra ; but the town was
(ince taken and razed by Thomas de Soufa, the Portuguefe
admiral, for refufing, or, perhaps, only negledling, to

pay the ufual tribute.

Kingdom 2. The ifle and kingdom of Lamo hath been already
and capital fpoken of in part. The capital of its name hath a good
tfLamo,

pQj.j.^
and is well walled and fortified. The king and go-

vernment being Mohammedans, are often afTaulted and
at war with the reft of the inhabitants, who are idolaters,

though the whole ifland is tributary to Portugal, like the

reft of this fmall archipelago.

3. The kingdom of Mombafo will be the.fubje61: of the

next feiSlion.

Kingdom of 4. The ille and kingdom of Pemba is fituate over againft
Pemba. the bay of St. Raphael, in the kingdom of Melinda. De

Lifle gives it 4 deg. 50 min. latitude, and places it juft
over againft the city of Mombafo. It is fmall and/incon*

(iderable, though its priftces aflume the title of kings,
like thofe of Mombafo and Melinda, if the Portuguefe go-
vernor, under whom they live, do not beftow it upon them
either through favour, bribery, or for the grandeur of the

king their mafter.

Znzi^af 5' ^^^ ^^^ ^"^ kingdom of Zanzibar is likewife fituate
^"^^ *

over againft the bay of St. Raphael, between Pemba and

Momfia, about eight or nine leagues from the land ^. It

hath been tributary to Portugal ever fince their fleet ap-

peared on this coaft, the king fubmitting to pay them
'

an annual weight of gold, which Sanut fays amounts to

one hundred mitigals of gold, and thirty fheep ". This
ifland produces plenty of rice, millet, and fugar-cane ; it

hath whole forefts of orange and citron trees, the latter of

extraordinary height, and moft odoriferous fmell ; it like-

wife abounds with rivers of excellent water, and drives a

very confiderable commerce with the adjacent kingdoms 5

infomuch that R. Vafco, during his fliort cruize of two
months near its coafts, took no lefs than fourteen vefl^els

from thofe iflanders, richly laden with variety of merchan-
dize. There is between this ifland and the terra firma a

« De Lifle. « Sanut.

channel,
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channel, or rather ftreight, fo narrow, that no (lilp can

pafs it without being feen on both fides °.

6. The other ifiands of Qu_irimba, Amfia, and Anifa, /r^;? herds

have Httle worth notice except that they breed great quan- ofcattU,

tities of large and fmaii cattle, befides abounding with

grain and fruits like tliofe already mentioned
•,

all which^

except what is confumed among them, is conveyed to the

inhabitants of terra firma, within the African coall, and
a great advantage is reaped from the commerce. Q^irimr
ba abounds with a coarfer kind of manna, of a greyifh-red,
and difficult to diflblve, though, in other refpedts, equally

purgative with the bed p.

The inhabitants are weakly, flender, and meagre, though
great feeders

*,
their drefs is much the fame with that of the

JVTelindans, both males and females, and the latter are

•equally fond of adorning themfelves with gold and lilver

chains, bracelets, and other gaudy trifles, which, with the

cotton iluffs, wherewith they cover their bodies from the

waift downwards, ,they have from Mombafo, Melinda, and
other parts of that coall, in exchange for their rice, fu- RUe^

gar, fruits, and cattle. The men in general give th^va- fruiif,

felves up to agriculture and commerce, for which they are

better formed than for war. Their trading veiTels are

flightly made, the timber being failened together by ropes,
made of flags, inilead of nails,- and their fails made of

mats. Thofe only of Zanzibar are more ftrongly and bet-

ter built, and have fome cannon, as they commonly carry
the richeft merchandizes of that coall ; whereas the great-
eft part of the reft are only laden with rice, fruits, and
cattle.

SECT. II.

I'he Hijlory of the Kingdoms and IJlands of Mombafo
and ^iloa,

W/^ join here thefe two jllands together, becaufe they JJland and
^ were under the government of one monarch, when kingdom «/

the Portuguefe firll Huled to thefe coafts ; and though they
^o'^^^fo-

have been fevered, yet the manner of their being feparated,
and other circumftances relating to the cataiirophe, are fo

linked and interwoven, that they could not be easily di-

vided, without continual repetitions. We have already

° Vide Ramuf. uhi ftipra, Oiforio, Davity, & al. ubi fupra.
P Teixeir. Gen. Perf. lib. i. cap. 7

Z 2 obferved
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obferved, in the laft feftion, that Mombafo is contiguous
to Melinda, and only fevered from it by the Zebbeon

Quilmanci, a river wc have defcribed in its proper place,
on the north fide. Its extent towards the fouth is not fa

unanimoufly fixed by geographers, fome ftretching its

coaft no farther than the mouth of the river of its name,
where the ifland and city are fituate ^

; whilft others have

extended it as far as Cape del Gada, in the loth degree
of fouth latitude, according to De Lifle ; but in this latter

fenfe he includes likewife that of Quiloa with it, as being
once both fubje£t to the fame monarch '.

The ifland of Mombafo is fituate under the 4th deg.

5 min. of fouth latitude, in a convenient bay, made by the

river above mentioned, and is reckoned about twelve miles

in circuit. The foil is exceedingly fruitful, and produces

rice, millet, and other grain, variety of fruit trees, and

other vegetables and efculents ; here are alfo bred vaft

quantities of cattle, and variety of poultry ; and the ifland

abounds with excellent fprings of frefti water. The cli-

mate is temperate, the air healthy, whatever the Portu-

guefe might pretend to the contrary, when obliged to

abandon the city. The inhabitants live long, and at their

cafe, in the capital efpecially, where they enjoy great

plenty, with talte and elegance. Their bread, either of

rice or millet, is made into flat cakes, mixed with fugar,

herbs, and other ingredients, to give it a more agreeable
tafte. Their drink is a kind of beer, made of rice, ho-

ney, or fome fort of fruit'?, which are here excellent,

particularly their oranges, fome of which are very large
and of exquifite tafte and flavour, even to the very rind,

which might be eaten with pleafure. Thofe liquors they

chiefly keep in veflels of different forts and fizes, neatly
made of bullocks horns, as being lefs apt to break or burft.

Of the fame materials are their drinking cups and houfc-

hold utenfils ; that commodity being there in great plenty.

Their cattle are alfo well fed and well tafted, their paf-

ture being in great plenty, and well watered ; and fome

of their fheep have thofe large tails, frequently mention-

ed to weigh between twenty and thirty pounds ; fo that

there is plenty of every necefiliry of life, as well as of

people, whether natives or ftrangers who refort thither for

commerce.
The city was once a peninfula ; but hath been fince

turned into an ifland, by cutting a canal through the ifl:h-

<» De Liae Atlas. t Sanut, Marraol, Oflbrio, & al. Ramuf.
ii a), fupra citat.

mu$2
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mus, in fuch a manner, that one part of it covers the

city, fo that it is not feen till we enter the port. The
Finekottfes*

houfes are built after the Italian manner, of flone cement-

ed with mortar, and embeililhed with curious paintings
and other ornaments ; the ftreets ftrait, though narrow ;

and the houfes contiguous, and terrafled on the tops, fo

that one may walk upon them from one end to the other,
without interruption. The city is defended by a ftrong citadel,

citadel, into which the Portuguefe afterwards retired,

when they could hold the town no longer ; they were af-

terwards driven out of this lad retreat, anno 1631, by an
Arabian cheyk, who made it tlie place of his refidence,
where the inhabitants of Mombafo, as well as other trading

merchants, applied to him for the liberty of commerce '.

Before the town is formed by the fea a moft commo- Spacious
dious bay, which opens in the form of a cockle-ihell, into hay and

which the trading vefTels have fufficient depth of water,
^««»»^'«

and room to fail and tack about, the channel being wide

enough for the largeft of them to enter with all their fails

difplayed. Within this inclofure, on the farther fide is a

dyke, or caufeway, built of ftone, which runs acrofs the

channel, over which one may pafs from one fide to the

other, at low water. Befides the channel, which fur-

rounds the town, there are feveral other navigable cuts,
which run into the land i that which the city chiefly
makes ufe of hath fcarcely the breadth of a bow-ihot in

fome places, and the entrance into the bay is defended by
a itout bulwark, which ,the inhabitants raifed foon after

the arrival of Vafco de Gama. In the year 1497, it had
like to have been deftroyed with his fleet, through his

over-confidence in venturing into it, at the invitation of

the governor. Upon the whole, this port carries on as

great a commerce with the iflands and kingdoms adjacent,
as any upon this coaft.

Here is great variety of inhabitants, fome black, fome

white, olive, and fwarthy ; but moft of them drefs after

the Arabian manner, the richer fort very fumptuoufiy,
with the richeft ftufFs and filk ; whilft the women
are habited in gold and filver tifiue. The furniture of

their houfes is no lefs elegant, confifting, in rich carpets, ,

paintings, hangings, and variety of utenfils and orna-

ments, imported from Cambaya, Perfia, and other coun- .

tries. The people are faid to be more affable and civil to

* Mai mol, Bavity, Dapper* Offor. La Croix, & ai. ubi fupra.

Z 3 (Irangers
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ft rangers than any on this coaft, though confifting of {o

many nations, complexions, and religions, as Moham-
medans, Idolaters, and Chriftians. They were formerly Pa-

gans, and addicted to the grofleft fuperflitions'of the Bedo-
win fe6i:. The Portuguefe made a fmall number of con-
verts upon their fettling in this kingdom. The far greater

part afterwards either returned to their old Paganifm, or
turned Mohammedans, after the example of one of their

monarchs, who, in the year 1631, had efpoufed a Chrif-

tian, as he had been brought up in that religion ; but
then falling out with the Portuguefe governor on account
of fome injuftice or opprelTion, he drove him out of the

citadel, malTacred all that fell into his hands, and turned

Mohammedan, in order to be protefted by the Turks ^
But of all the nations which have fettled in the inland

part of this kingdom, that of the Imbis, as they are called,

is one of the mod fierce, barbarous, and hnpious. The
reader will fee in the margin (E),the bed account we can
find concerning their extracl and migration into divers

parts of. Africa, in prodigious colonies. They have b(5en

fo powerful formerly in this kingdom, that their monarchs

t
Jarric, lib.

libi ?upra.

cap. 13. Marra. Oiror. Ramuf. Davity, & al.

(E) This favage people is

fuppofed to be the proo;eny of

thole barbarous cannibals that

are fettled in the neighbour-
hood of the Cape of Good

Hope, being, like them, tall

and well fet, fierce and war-

like, living altogether upon
rapine and plunder, and feed-

ing on the fle{h of their cap-
tives, and even of their own
kindred, difpatching thofe that

are fick in order to fit them for

the (hambles. Their drink is

chiefly human blood, and their

drinking veifels are made of

ikulls. Their weapons are

poifoned arrows, and long
poles buriit at each end.

They had formerly over-

run not only a great part of

tjie eaftern coafl of Africa,
but had penetrated even as

far as Arabia, and committed
the mofl horrid ravages. And
though they were either hap-
pily deflroyed or driven out,

yet we fhall find them fwarm-

ing in many other parts of

Africa, though under other

names ; as the G alias and A-

guns, which micSi. the empire
of Abyflinia; the Jaggi, or jag-

gos, in the kingdom of Me-
tamba

; and in other parts of

Africa, under the denomina-
tion of Jambagottas(i).

(1) Jarric, Thef. Ind. lib, iii. ,cap. 13. Purchas Rclat. lib. vii.

cap. j8. Davity, &al.

could
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could bring an army of eighty thoufand men into the field-

When thefe are upon the point of engaging the enemy, Wayef
their cuftom is to caufe whole herds of cattle to tnarch at f^^^^"S*

the head of their ranks. Thefe are followed by a number of

men who carry fire before them, an emblem fignifyingno

lefs, than that all who are made prifoners muft expe£l to

be roafted and devoured by thofe cannibals. After thefe

iire-bearers come the king's life-guard, armed cap-a-pie,
and himfclf in the center ; after whom follows the body
of the army. Dreadful is the fate' of thofe who fall into

his mercilefs hands, and the country through which he

pafTes, where every man, woman, and bead is doomed to

the moil (liocking and inhumandeath and deftruftion, and

every place to plunder, fire, and fword.

Thefe brutal monarchs are, by their fubje6ls, worfliip-
Imtkin

ped as gods, and afTume the title of emperors of the whole ^onarch^

terreftrial globe. They carry their impiety even againft
the Deity itfelf : when annoyed by rain or funfhinc they

arrogantly bend their bows againft heaven, and, in re-

venge, let fly their impotent arrows and curfes againfl the

fun and fkies ". Such is the terror they fpread wherever

they come, that the afFrighred inhabitants chufe to aban-

don their native dwellings, and throw themfelves under

the protefticn of either the Turks or Portuguefe, rather

than run the rifk of encountering fuch a hoft of incarnate

furies. The former oT thefe have indeed been ever zea-

lous either to convert them to Mohammedlfm, or to ex-

tirpate the recufants ; but all they could do was only to

drive them farther into the inland country, where them-
felves have not yet been able to penetrate, and where the

Imbis flill occupy vafl regions unmolefted. Thus much
fhail fufBce at prefent for the defcription and hiftory of

the kingdom of Mombafo. We fhall refume the other

after we have dlfculTed our next article, with which it is

clofely connected and interwoven.

"The Defcription and Hifory of the Ifand and Kingdom of

^liloa^ or X'lloa.

THIS iflandis fituate, according to tHoft geographers, ^'htijleand

near, ot upon the mouth of the river Cyava, or Cuabo kingdom of

and Quifimajugo, under 8 deg. 20 min. of fouth lati- ^{'i*oa»

« De his vide JarricTheratij*, Ind. lib. lii cap. T3, Purcbas, Re-
st, lib. vii, ca^j.z. Ie6t. 3. OlTorio, lib. i. Davity, Dapper, Ik aJ.

Z 4 tud^
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(F), and was firft difcovered by the Portuguefe,

anno 1498. It hath its name from its capital, a large opu-
lent city, of which we fiiall fay more in the fequel. The
kingdom, which Hkewife bears its name, Heth on the conti-

nent over againfl it, and extends about two hundred miles

along the coafh from north to fouth \ but how far towards
the weft, or inland, is not known. It is divided from the

ifland by a narrow channel, and the foil of both is fo nearly
the fame for gcodnefs and fertility, that they are thought
to have been formerly contiguous. The king and his

fubje£ls are Mohammedans, the latter partly black and

partly tawny. They all fpeak the Arabic and fevcral

other languages, which they learn from the nations they
traffic with. Their drefs is that of the Arabian Turks,
and much the fame with that of Mombafo, lately defcrib-

ed J neither do they fall fhort of them either in the finery
and richnefsof it, or in the elegance of living, as they en-

joy the fame plenty of all neceflaries here as well as there \

the women efpecialiy affecl finery, with variety of orna-

ments about their necks, arms, wrifts, and ancles ; par-

ticularly bracelets made of ivory, curivnifly wrought,
which, upon the death of a parent, hufband, or near re-

lation, they break in pieces in token of forrow, whilft

the men exprefs their's by (having their hair, and abftain-

ing from food ^.
'

We cannot give any certain dirnenfions of this ifland,

but have a much better account of its metropolis, which

is large, rich, and v.-ell built. The houfes are of ftone

and mortar, handfome, and after the Spanifti manner.

They are feveral ftories high, and have each a pleafant

garden behind, well watered and cultivated, here being

w Fitau, Hift. Conq. of the Portug. torn. i. p. ii. Davity, La
Croix, & al. « Vine. Le Blanc Travels, part ii. chap. 4.

(F) This to us feems a great
miftake of father Fitau, and

thofe who have followed him

(2) ; the mouth of the Cuabo,

according to the lateft difco-

veries, lying under the 17th,
and not the 8th, deg. of fouth

latitude, unlefs we can fup-

pofe two rivers of the fame

name. D*Anville places the

mouth of
, one, to which he

gives the name of King, near

the town of Quiloa, which bids

fair to be that on which the

ifland lies, and anfwers well

enough to the 8th deg. of lati-

tude above mentioned.

(2) Fitau ConqueH. des Portugais, Davity, Dapper, Martlnlere,

La-Croi^, & al.

plenty
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plenty of fprlngs of frefli water. The houfes are finely
furnifhed within, and terraces on the top with a kind

of hard clay, and the ftreets fo narrow, that one may
eafily ftep from one fide to the other. On one fide of the

town is the citadel, where refides the Mohammedan

prince. It is adorned with fl;ately towers, and furround-

ed with a ditch, and other fortifications. It hath two

gates, one towards the port, whente one may fee the

fhips failing in and out, and the other looking towards

the fea..

The country about Quiloa, though low, is yet very Fertile foil

pleafant, and fertile in rice and millet, fruits, and good andcli-

pafl;ure ; fo that they breed abundance of cattle, befides "»^'*«

poultry of all forts, both wild and tame. They have fifli

likewife in great plenty, and very good J". The climate is

likewife affirmed by mofl travellers to be very temperate
and healthy; Sanut being the only author we know of who
hath ventured to aflert the contrary in all thefe refpecls.
"We read of another Quiloa on the continent, which

c//y, ivhm
fome authors will have to be the fame with the Repta of built,

Ptolemy, becaufe diftinguiftied by the name of the Old

City ^. It was built about a hundred years ago, by the

celebrated Hah, the fon of Hofliein, foltan of Shiraz, or

Perfia, who afterwards made it his refidence. It is parted
from that on the iiland by the river Cuabo, and a narrow
arm of the fea, on the fouth of which it ftands. This

prince arriving in thefe parts, pitched upon that fpot to

build and fortify, that it might be a kind of bulwark againft
the infults of the CafFers ; but it is fince gone to decay,
and is now but an inconfiderable place, of no great com-
merce ; whereas this in the ifland, being chiefly inhabited

by rich merchants, who traffick with the neighbouring

kingdoms and adjacent iflands, for gold, ambergrife,

pearls, mufk, and other rich commodities, is one of the

molt opulent, as well as agreeable cities on this coaft.

Their trading veflels are built much after the fame man-
ner as thofe of Mombafo, only with this peculiarity, they
are laid over, infide and outfide, with a thick varnifli,

made of frankincenfe inftead of pitch '.

It is time now to come to the hifi:orical part of thefe tv/o The hijlor^

kingdoms ; and, that we may proceed in fuch order as to o/iiluiloa-^

avoid all needlefs repetitions, and yet omit nothing worth
our reader's notice, we fliall begin with the foundation of

y Marmol. OfTor Davity, & al. ubi Tup.
z MnlFe, Hift. Ind.

lib- i. a Majmo', Ouor. Sanuf, Ramuf. Davity, & al. (up. chat.

the
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tlie old city and kingdom of Quiloa, by the Perfian prince
above mentioned, that being the oldeft tranfadlion of mo-
ment we find concerning them, Hofliein, who reigned
in Shiraz, left feven fons at his death y one of whom,

Hali^ ikt named Ali, or Hali, being born of an Abyffinian Have,
ioitnclin and finding himfelf defpifed by the reft of his brethren, re-

folved to leave that kingdom, and feek his fortune elfe-

where. As he was a prince of great prudence as well as

courage, he quickly made choice of the coaft of Zanguebar
for the firll trial, it being known to be rich, on account of

its vaft commerce, as well as of the gold mines on the

continent. He accordingly embarked at Hormuz, with

his fmall eonapany of friends and other adventurers, in

two veflels, and arrived at Magadoxo. Thence he failed

to Brava ; but finding them already inhabited, he was ob-

liged ta proceed farther, in queft of fome fettlement

where he might be foie m.after. At length he entered the

bay of Quiloa, and having examined the advantageous fi-

tuation of that peninfula, he, by means of fome prefents,
obtained leave of the Caffers to fettle and fortify himfelf

In it againil:
the Infults of the Arabs, who were'mafters of

Songo, Changa, and other iflands in that neighborhood.
It was not long before he had made his new fettlement fo

ftrong, and the harbour fo convenient, as to be able to at-

tempt the reduftion of Mbnfia, and fome other adjacent

Iflands, by the affiftance of his martial fon ; after which

acquifitions, he afTumed the title of king of Quiloa, and

gave that name to this lltrie ftate.

A n/f of his His firfk fuccefTor Hali, furnamed Bumalo, reigned forty

JuccejUors. years ; and, for want of children, left the kingdom to his

nephew, named Hali Bufoioquefe, who reigned only four

years and a half, and was fucceeied by his fon David.

This laft had not reigned above four years, before he was

driven out of his kingdom by the king of Changa, and re-

tired to Monfia, which was one of the founder's firft con-

quefts,. where he died. The king of Changa, nov/ mafter

of Quiloa, fent one of his nephews, named Hali Boubu-

coquer, to be governor of It. He was two years after ex-

pelled by the inhabitants, who fet up In his room Ho-
fliein Solyman, nephew to David the late difpoflefled king j

and he reigned fixteen years. He was fucceeded by an-

other of David's nephews, named Hali Bendawd, who,
after a long reign of fixty years, left the kingdom to his

grandfon of the fame name. This laft had not reigned
above fix years before his fubje61:s dethroned him for his

tyranny, and fet up his brother Hofhein Ben David on the

throne,
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throne, who reigned twenty-four years. He was fucceed-

ed by Solyman, a prince of the fame family, who, after

a two year's reign, was beheaded by order of his fubje£ls,
who raifed one of his fons, named David, to the throne.

David reigned forty years, and was fucceeded by his fon

Solyman Hoiliein, a warlike prince, who fubdued the

greatefl part of the coafl of Zanguebar, and feized on the

gold mines of Sofala, and of the iflands of Monfia, Pemba,
and Zanzibar. It was this prince who firft raifed the city
of Quiloa to its greatefl: fplendor and opulence, and forti- '

iied it with a ftout citadel, built of fquare flone, flanked

with towers, and furrOunded with a ditch. He built alfo

fome handfome palaces, and other ftately fabricks in the

city, where mod of the buildings were before of timber only.
His fon and fucceflbr reigned only two years, and left the

kingdom to his brother Talud, who enjoyed it. but one year,
and left it to a third brother, named Haflien, who reigned

twenty-five years, and was fucceeded by a fourth brother,
named Bonji Solyman ; who, during the ten years of his

reign, proved the moft; fuccefsful of all his brethren, and
was moft profperous in all his enterprizes.

After his death the crown fell to his nephew Hali Da-
vid, who, after four years reign, left it to another prince,
who held it fourteen years, and left it to his grandfon
Hafhen. This, prince proved likewife very fuccefsful

during the eighteen years of his reign, and was moreover
an excellent prince. His fon Solyman reigned fourteen

years, and was treacheroufly murdered as he was coming
out of the mofque. By his death the crown devolved on his

eldeft fon Hafhen, who being then at Mecca, his brother

David took the reins of government, and held them till

his return, which was not till two years after, when
he refigned them to him. Haflien reigned twenty-four

years, and left no iflue. After his death, David refumed
the government, and enjoyed it the fame number of

years, and was fucceeded by his fon Solyman, who was
dethroned by his uncle Halhan, twenty days after his ac-

ceflion to the crown. Hafhan died fix years and a half

after, and left it to his nephew Taluf^ brother to the de-

pofed Solyman.
Taluf reigned only one year, and after him another So-

lyman reigned two years and four months, when he was
dethroned by an uncle of his name. This laft reigned

twenty-four years, four months, aad twenty days, and
was fucceeded by his fon Hafhan, who reigned likewife

twenty-four years, and left the throne to one of his bro-

thers,
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therSy named Mahamed, who, after nine years, was fuc-

ceeded by his fon Solyman, who reigned twenty-two
years, and after him his uncle Ifhmael Ben-Hafhan go-
verned it fourteen years. His fucceflbr, who was prime
minifler, and raifed to the throne by the people, had not

reigned above a year before they depofed him, and chofe

one of the royal blood, named Malimud, then reduced to

extreme poverty, v/hofe reign proved as Ihort-lived ; for

they raifed the old minifter Hafhan to it, who reigned ten

years, and after him his fon Zayd ruled as long.

Zayd was no fooner dead, than the prime minifter feiz-

cd on the throne, arid held it one year. He fubftituted in

Iiis place of prime minifter one of his brothers, named Ma-
mud, who had three brave fons, againft whom he con-

ceived fuch jealoufy, that he removed them as far as he
could from his capital, under pretence of promoting them
to governments ; one of whom, named Jufef, was lord of
S'ofala* Anaga, who came to ereft a fortrefs there, was

flain, and the people chofe Abd'alla, the brother of the

late king Zayd for their king* He reigned about a year
and a half, and another brother of his ruled as long ; after

whofe death the prime minifter attempted to raife Haflian,
the fon of the late prime minifter of the fame name to the

throne, but was oppofed by the people, who chofe in his

room a prince of the royal family, named Chombo,
who was next year depofed, and Haflian again raifed

to the throne. Five years after, he was again depofed, in

favour of Braham, or Ibraim, the fon of the late foltan

Mahmud. Ibraim had not held the reins above two years,
before he was depofed in favour of his nephew Alfudail,
whofe reign proving but fliort. Emir Braham, the prime
minifter, declined making a frefli election of a king, but

laid claim to the throne, as being the fon of the late Soly-
man, and firft coufin to Alfudail. However, though
Braham was then mafter of the metropolis, the people ne-

ver vouchfafed to give him the royal title, but only that of

governor. "What helped to fupport him againft them,
was the conteft which arofe between the Quiloans and the

Portugucfe admirals. However, we find that the Alfiidail

above mentioned had left a fon behind, by an Abyfllnian
flave, who reigned afterwards in Quiloa, at the time when
the kingdom was become tributary to that of Portugal, as

we ftiall fee in the fequel of this hiftory *=.

c Marmol. lib, ix. cap. 38.

It
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It Is now time to return to our liiflory of the Portugiiefe

exploits and conquefts on this coail, efpecialiy in the king-
doms of Mombafo and Melinda.

The reader may remember that their admiral Vafco de Cama r^
de Gama left the king of Melinda, in purfuance of his or- ^urm u
der, with a fpecial promife of taking that capital in his A^^^-m*^

way, at his return for Europe. He proved as good as his

word ; and, among other valviable prefents, fent by that

prince to the king of Portugal, Gama took with him his

ambaflador to that court, who was to conclude a treaty of
alliance and friendftiip between them. He returned again
the following year, well fatisfied with his reception and
fuccefs at that court, in the Portuguefe fleet, bound for

India, commanded by Don Petro Alvarez de Cabral, con-

fifling of thirteen fhips, and one thoufand five hundred
men : his orders were, among other things, to try, by all

poffible means, to obtain of the zamcrin of Calicur, a per-
mifTion to build a fortrefs near that city, by which the

Portuguefe might be fecurc from the infults of their ene-

mies in carrying on their commerce ; and, in cafe of a re-

fufal, to declare him an enemy, and treat him a5 fuch.

This circumftance we mention by-the-bye, to fliew what
methods they took to allure or frighten every prince or

Hate into an alliance with the king of Portugal ; and after

what manner they revenged the pretended affront of their

refufal, not only on them, but on all their unhappy and
innocent fubjefts, under the fpecious cloak of rehgion.
Cabral was farther ordered to take Melinda in his way,
and to affure the king, in his mailer's name, that his em*

Jjaffy was very acceptable to him, and that he would omit

nothing that was in his power to deferve the efteem and

friendftiip of fo worthy a prince^.
We fhall not enter into a detail of his adventures and diC-

afters, which will be belt feen in the hitlory of Portugal,
but relate only what paffed on this coall between him and
the feveral kingdoms he flopped at, after his doubling the

Cape of Good Hope.
The firft place he touched at was the port of Mofambico, Arri'val at

where he was to deliver fome prefents, and a letter to the Mofamblto,

king from his mafter. But, in his way, meeting with two
'rich fhips, lying at anchor near the coaft, whofe mafters
no fooner efpied him, than they made all the fail they .

could to efcape, he quickly came up to them, and took

them; yet finding afterwards that they belonged to a

prince related to the king of Melinda, he thought himfelf

d Q^Qx, lib. ij.

olsliged
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obliged to reftore them, with all their gold and other va-
luables they had brought from Sofala.

Having performed his commiffion at Mofambico, and

provided himfelf with a pilot for Quiola, he went on,

coafting at a fmail diftance from the fliore, and obferving
the feveral fertile iflands which lay in his way, and were
either fubjeft or tributary to that kingdom, extending in

length about two hundred miles ^. Having at length
reached the port of Quiloa, he fent a meflage to the king,
named Ibraim, or, as others write it, Braham, or Abra-

ham, acquainting him that he brought letters from the

king of Portugal, by which he would eafily perceive how
defirous that great monarch was to enter into an alliance

with him. He added, that he himfelf would have been

proud of bringing them to his majefty, were it not incon-

filient with his office, and the orders he had received not

to leave the fleet on any pretence, begging of him, at the

fame time, to appoint fome place upon the water, where
he might have the honour of conferring with him upon
this fubjeft.

Ibraim received the meflage with marks of gratitude,
and returned the following anfwer to the admiral : that

he would chearfully embrace an opportunity of entering
into an alliance of frlendfhip with a prince for whom he
had conceived the greatefl efteem ; and that finding he
could not have the pleafure of feeing Cabral on fliore, he.

would give him the defired meeting on the water, the

very next day. He appeared accordingly, with his vef-

fels, adorned in the richeft manner, attended with a

fplendid retinue, clad In purple embroidered with filver

and gold, and armed with fv^ords and daggers, the han-

dles of which were fet with diamonds; the water re-

founding with the mufic of their flutes and trumpets ;

whilft the Portuguefe, on their part, faluted them with

their "cannon, and other marks of honour ; and Ca-

bral, as well as the reft of the officers, who accompani-
ed him in his long-boat, were clothed in the moft ele-

gant manner. As foon as they were along-fide of the

king's barge, Cabral, having faluted him in the moft re-

fpe6lful terms, prefented him with the letters from

king Emanuel, written in Arabic, and gave him the

other particulars of his embafly, all which were received

with marks of the higheft fatlsfadlion and complacency ;

and It was agreed that Cabral fhould, on the following

day, fend a proper perfon on fliore, to give the finlfhing

hand to the propofed treaty of alliance. All this how-

• OfTor. ubi fupra Ramuf- Marraol, & al. fupra citar.

ever
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€Ver was quaChed before the time was come, by tlie in- Uraim in-

terventlon of the Arabian merchants of that city, who
-^'^"^^^^f^,'

gave the king fuch an odious and dreadful chara^er of
^pJrtuL^f/*

the Portuguefe, and their religion, their conquelts, pira-

cies, tyrannies, and cruelty, wherever they got footing,
that he was at once deterred not only from purfuing the

negotiation, but from ever admitting them to trade in hi^
dominions. As he doubted not their giving him fome

(ignal marks of their refentment on this occafion, he or-

dered the garrifon of the city to be reinforced, and ail

other hoftile preparations that are ufuaily made in fea-

port towns, when an eneniy is in the harbour. Cabral

was foon apprifed of thefe proceedings, by the brother of

the king of Melinda, then at Qu_iloa ; and, to avoid all

hoftilities and dangers, fet fail immediately for that king-

dom, where he was received with great demonftrations

of joy by the king, who took care to fend himan imme-
diate fupply of provifions and reircfhments, fufficient

for his whole fleet.

The firft thing which Cabral did, after his arrival, was Cabralfaiit

to itiiA the Melindan ambafiador, whom, he had brought /«'"^»<^'««

back from Portugal, on fhore, with the prefents which
Emanuel fent to his majelly. The good old king was fo

highly pleafed, that he appeared on horfeback, richly

drefled, and went to the (ea-fide, where Cabral and his

officers met and faluted him in the ufual form. Cabral,

though earneftly prelTed to make a longer ilay, civilly de-

cHned it ; and, having delivered two pcrfons into his

care, who were fent by Emanuel to penetrate into Abyf-
finia, took his leave, and purfued his courfe for India, in

which we fhall follow him no farther than by obferving
that he attacked all the Arabian (hips that fell in his way,
in revenge of the difappointment and affront he had fuf-

tained from thofe of Quiloa.
The next Portuguefe admiral who appeared on this A.D. 1505,

coaft, four yCrirs after, \vas Don Francefco Almaed, or

Almeida, inverted with the charafter of viceroy of India. >*^^^'^«'J

After much flov/ failing and difficulty in doubling the
^'^'^^ '

Cape, he fleered his courfe dire<Slly for the illand of

Quiloa, where he arrived about the latter end of July.

Upon his approaching the port, he fent a formal melTage
to the kinor with his compliments, and notice of his arri-

val ; but that prince, inflead of anfwering it, left the city
in the filence of the nieht *".o

f
OfTorio, ubi fupia, lib. iv. & al, fup. citat. .,

The
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The PortU" '^^^ citizens, finding themfelves deferted by their pu-
guefe at' fillanimous king, had immediate recourfe to the brave
tack the Mahmud Ancon, and begged that he would lead them
^^^*

againll the common enemy, promifmg to obey him, and

fight in defence of their lives and liberties. Almeida,

having waited fome time for the king, or for an anfwer

to his meflage, and beginning to fufpecSl fome hoftile de-

fign, refolved to attack the city in form. Accordingly,
at high-water, he landed five hundred brifk fellows, whom
he divided into two battalions ; the one of two hundred

men, the command of which he gave to his fon Lau-

rence, and headed the other himfelf 5 at fight of whom,
Ancon and his citizens fled alfo out of the town, fo that

the Portuguefe entered it without oppoiition. This flight

failed not to alarm that cautious general, who, now

dreading fome treacherous defign, ordered his men to

halt, and his fon, with his battalion, to proceed flowly,
and with great circumfpe£lion. His precautions, how-

ever, proved needlefs, feeing the few that were left in

the town were fuch as had neither courage nor llrength
to oppofe him : fo that he ordered it to be plundered,
and the fpoil to be depofited in a large houfe, where he
diftributed it amongft his men, referving for himfelf one

fingle arrow.
Build a His next care was to fet them about buildhig a fort in

jort
m if» ^ proper place, near the fhore, to repel the enemy in cafe

of need. Whilft that work was carrying on, he fent a

mefTage to fetch Mahmud Ancon and' the other citizens

to him, who, upon their arrival, threw themfelves on

their knees, and implored his mercy ; but he quickly
raifed Ancon up, telling him and them that they had no
caufe to fear any thing from him, but rather to be thank-

ful for being delivered from the ufurpation of a cruel and

perfidious coward, and reftored to their liberty under the

aufpicious reign, and by the*fingular clemency, of king
Emanuel, a moft powerful, and no lefs benevolent, prince.

He then proceeded to recapitulate the many injuries and

cruelties they had fufFered under their daiiardly tyrant,

and the bleiTmgs they might promife themfelves under the

prote6lion of the king his mafler ; as a proof of which,
he told them, be would raife Mahmud Ancon to the roy-
al dignity, whofe afFe£tion, fidelity, and condudt, they
had fo long and often experienced. Thus did the artful

admiral cajole the now fubdued and heartlefs Quiloans
out of one llavery into a worfe. To conclude the fcene

with the greater fhew of fplendor, he faluted him king
of
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of Quiloa, m the name of Emanuel his mafter, and Maha-

placed a crown of gold upon his head ; impofing, at the med

fame time^ an annual tribute upon him', which he obliged ^foov//^
him, by a folemn oath, to pay j and to behave, in all ^% °J
other refpe6ls, as a mod faithful vaflal to the crown of

Portugal.
The admiral, having fucceeded fo far, beheld, with The citi*

plcafure, the remainder- of the people, who had aban- ^ens re-

doned the city, flock back again at 'the news of their old
^^^''^^

'^

chief being now become their king; as well as the firft ^"y*

marks of their loyalty to their new lord the king of Por-

tugal. They aflilled his men in completing the fort which
he had begun, and, to quicken their endeavours, he or-

dered his tent to be fet up at the foot of it. He caufed

likewife eight or ten of the adjacent houfes to be de-

moliftied to make an efplanade between the city and fort, An efpla^
and on the fea-fide fome outworks M^ere raifed, and a nade made

large ditch was dug round, to guard the place on every ^^^"^^^^
fide. The fort, thus finiflied, was called Fort St. James,

^^^J^^^^
the patton of Spain, on account of their having entered

the city on the eve of his feftival. The laft thing he did

was to appoint a governor, and to leave a good garrifon
in it, together with a couple of veflels to guard the coaft^
he then fleered his courfe towards Mombafo.

So far Marmol and Oflbrio agree as to the promotion yiah-

and coronation of Mahmud Ancon : but one leaves him mud trea»

in quiet pofleflidn of his new kingdom, till he was ^^^'"^"/^^

treacheroufly murdered by an ungrateful prince, a friend ^^^ ^'^ '

of the depofed Braham, and fucceeded in the regal dig-

nity by his own fon ; and the other tells us, that this noble

prince, far from being fatisfied with his exaltation, took

an opportunity, before Almeida's departure, to diveft him-
felf of it in favour of a furviving fon of the late king
Alfudail, his particular friend, by an a£l of the mod un-

precedented gratitude 'and loyalty to the royal family: he

prevailed upon the admiral to fend for the youns prince,
and to fettle the crown upon him, to the great admira-

tion of all the Portuguefe, who could not but highly ap-

plaud fuch a generous deed in an Arabian and Moham-
medan ^.

"Whether it was Alfudail's fon, or Mahamed, who was
left in poffeffion of the Quiloan throne, certain it is, the

face of affairs altered quickly after Almeida's departure,
and the good underftanding that feemed to reign betvt^een

« Marmol, ubi fup. Oforio, lib, iv.

Mod. Vol. XII. A a the
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^c Arabs and Portuguefe, was foon turned into diftruft

and refentment ; king Emanuel giving the firft occafion,

by depriving the Quiloans, as well as the other kingdoms
on that coaft, of one of the moft advantageous branches

of their commerce ; namely, that with Sofala, of which
he was now become mafter, and was refolved to engrofs

wholly to himfelf. This monopoly proved the fource of

fuch frequent depredations, under the fpecious pretence
of fearching for contraband goods, that the king of Por-

tugal feemed to be really what the chief of the Imbis

called him, abfolute fovereign of the fea. The commerce,
both on that coaft and adjacent iflands, was almoft wholly-

interrupted, and the natives were quite impoverifhed ;

whilft the Portuguefe gained immenfe riches by their ty-
rannic depredations.
At length fuch heavy and repeated complaints came

from all thefe parts to the viceroy of Goa, that he faw it

abfolutely neceflary to fend one of his officers, named Vaal,

thither, to put a fpeedy end to thefe diforders, by forbid-

ing all thofe dreadful piracies; and on a progrefs through
all the trading ports, inviting the natives to refume their

ufual commerce, with promifes that it fliould be free

for the future from all moleftation. This aflurance, in

fome meafure, revived the fpirits of the natives, and ia

particular of the Quiloans, many of whom had before

abandoned that city, and gone to fettle at Mombafo, Me-
linda, Zanguibar, and other parts, from whence they now
returned.

Neiu dif'
' All this while the city of QuHoa was ffrangely divided^

j$nJiQns. Braham having flill a ftrong party in it, who preferred
him, as being of the royal blood, though by a flave, to

Mahmud or his fon, who were of mean extraftion ; but
the governor and his Portuguefe, and as many of th&

Arabs as they had drawn into their intereft, ftuck fo

clofe to the new made king, that Braham finding he
could gain nothing againft him by open force, refolved

to deftr#y him by treachery ; and, to that end, hired a
refolute fellow to take away his life. OiTorio fays he
mifled his blow, and only gave him a wound in the arm^
which did not prove dangerous, though the aflaffin waa
feized and put to death. Whereas Marmol affirms, that

he a<ftually murdered him, and that his fon, named Hagi
Hoihein, whom Almeida's governor had raifed to that dig-

nity, was chofen in his room. This ele^lion, infiead of quel-

linj^, greatly increafed the difcontent, becaufe he imme-

diately infilled upon waging war againft Braham, as the

mur-
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murderer of his father ; though in other refpe£ls he did

feveral public a6ls to gain their favour; fo that on a fud-

den the citizens broke out in open revolt, upon hearing Braham

that he had engaged Mano Manfa, a powerful neigh- ^^"^^S'^

bouring prince, to attack Braham by land, whilft he, un-
'^°^^ 7*

expe6ledly, fell upon him by fea.

This revolt did not, however, divert him from his de-

fign ; on the contrary, he and his ally fucceeded fo well

in it, that Braham was forced to fly, whilft they ravaged
the whole country, and carried away prifoners all that

had engaged on his fide. Hagi Hofhein at length was

grown fo haughty and infolent, as to ill treat the kings
of Melinda, Zanguibar, and other Arabian princes.
Thefe being provoked at his infolence, a war enfued, iu

"which the Quiloans loft many of their citizens, and fuf-

fered fo much, in other refpefts, from thofe princes, as

well as from the CafFers, on his account, that his very
name became odious, and was never mentioned without

execration. At length both the citizens and Arabian
chiefs agreed to fend a deputation to the viceroy of Goa,
to beg that, in order to put an end to thofe deftrudlive

feuds, he would reftore the depofed Braham to the crown,
or beftow it on his nephew Nicanto, for whom they had

already declared. The viceroy accordingly fent orders

to the governor of Quiloa to reinftate the former; but

the governor, not daring to truft him fo far, caufed thq
latter to be crowned, and Hofliein to be depofed ; who,
not brooking his difgrace, retired to Mombafo, where he
died foon after.

The new king behaved, during the two firft years of

his re.ign, like a wife and good prince ; but growing
afterwards debauched and tyrannic, became as odious

to his fubjefts as he had been admired by them. To
complete his misfortune, his friend the governor's time

being expired, a new one arrived, who proved lefs fa-

vourable to him ; whilft, on the other hand, Braham,

enraged to fee him preferred, declared was againft
Mahsnvar

him. The Chriftians fuffered greatly in this conteft, and
^^^^f

^''

many of them were (lain in fighting againft him. At

length Braham got the better, and made his entry into Enters

Quiloa, at the head of his Caffers, who weie command- ^Hoa,
ed by his brother Mingo. The new governor and his '^-^^^^ t^^

nephew were foon after made prifoners, and Nicanto was
S^'^^^n'^r

defeated at the head of forty Chriftians. In the mean time
t'^J°^^*''

an order came to the governor for demolifhing the for- ff ^l j

trefs, and removing him and- his garrlfon to the illand of
'^'^ ^ ^ '

A a 2 Zoco-
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The garri- Zocotora, lately taken by Triftran de Cugna. TKe go-
fan ordered veriior had, it feems, before this time, depofed Nicanto,
toZocotora. and fent his nephew to Braham to invite him to refume

the regal dignity. Nicanto had accordingly retired to the
Nicanto de- jfle of Quirimbo, where he died miferably, and Braham
M^^' came and took pofleffion of the Quiloan crown. Having

by his late depofition and difgrace become more prudent,
he governed the ifland peaceably and happily, and faith-

fully adhered to the fervice and intereft of the king of

Portugal. Thus was this ifle and kingdom happily freed,
if not from a flate of fubje(fl:ion and tribute, yet at leaft

from the tyranny and opprelTion of a Portuguefe gover-
* nor and garrifon *.

Almeida It is time now to follow the Portuguefe admiral to
arrives at

Mombafo, the next kingdom on which he made a new
^^ *

and fuccefsful attempt. We have already obferved that

the capital of it is fituated on a peninfula, made fmce
into an ifland by cutting a channel on the land fide. It

, lies between Melinda on the north, and Quiloa on
the fouth, pretty near at the fame diftance from both.

As foon as the admiral came near it, he ordered his

captain to found the depth of the fhore all the way.
It was on the 30th day of Auguft when he anchored

in view of the city with eleven large fhips. The city-

had neither walls nor any other fortifications, faving
two old towers towards the water- fide, built of flone,
furrounded with a ditch, and an old bulwark of earth,,

on which the inhabitants had planted a battery of feven

or eight cannon they had taken out of a Portuguefe.

Slip which had been wrecked, in that neighbourhood.
With thefe they immediately began to annoy captain
Gonzalo Pavia, as he was founding the bay, who re-

turned their fire from his larger gunsj a fhot from.
'

which happening to light on their magazine of powder^
fet it on fire ; an accident which fo terrified the garrifon,
that they abandoned the bulwark, and fled into the city.-

Next morning, Almeida came up clofe to the place with
his whole fleet, which he divided into two fquadrons, in-

order to attack it in two difFerent parts, leaving his fon

Laurence with one of them before the city, whilft he
with the other pofled himfelf behind a point of land,,

whence he fent two armed barks to fail round the ifland,
and ftationed two of his fhips at proper places, to hinder

the inabitants from retiring into the continent, as thofe o£

n MaEraol Afric, in fin- lib,.ix. &al. ubi fupra.

Quiloa
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Quiloa had done. The two barks brought with them a

Moor they had taken, who acquainted him, that the king
had hired one thoufand five hundred CalFers, befides his

own garrifon, to defend the ciry, and that he had ex-

prefsly forbid them to go out of the city under pain of

death.

In confequence of this intelligence, Almeida thought ^^^^
^

proper^ before he began any hoitilities, to difpatch one
/^,^'j^,4f

of his officers to the king, with a meflage of peace,
and offers' of friendihip from the great and potent
Emanuel. He made large promifes of his favour and

proteO:ion, and a copious difplay of the many advantages
that would accrue to him and his kingdom by becoming
his ally and tributary , adding, that it could be no dif-

honour to the king of Mombafo to acknowkge fuch a

mighty monarch for his fovereign, fince fo many other

confiderable princes, both in -Africa and India, had volun-

tarily fubje6led themfelves to his authority. He con-

cluded with telling him, that if he refufed his generous
offers, he ihould be obliged to ufe compulfion, and force

him to live happy under the dominion of one of the

hefl of princes. The melTenger drew near accordingly,
attended with one of the Arabian pilots, whtch they had

brought from Quiloa, and defired to be admitted to the

king 'y
but the inhabitants bid him at his peril attempt ttJ

Jand, and threatened to tear him in pieces, if he did not

immediately retire* They told him, in derifion, he might go
back to his ihips, and let his mafter know, that he had
not now to do with the women of Quiloa, but with men
of courage and valour, as he fhould find them to his

coll, if he attempted to enter the port with his fleet*

Almeida, provoked at this anfwer, was going to reply to

it with the fire of^his artillery ; but, upon cooler thoughts,
he refolved to be firft informed of the ftrength of the

place by better hands. That very night, he ordered
two of his captains to go on (bore, and feize on fomc
of the inhabitants, from whom, by fair or foul means,
he might get intelligence of the king's ftrength and de-

fign. I'hey accordingly landed with great fiience; and

brought back with them, a perfon who proved to be one
of the king's domeftics and friends : he acquainted him,
that the king his mafter, upon hearing of the taking of

^

Quiloa, had, befides his own army, taken into his fer-

vice four thoufand mercenaries, and expe<5^ed another re-

inforcement. He fi\id he had moreover a large majjazin^
vof arms, and was provided with all other necclTaries for a

A a 3 brave
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brave defence, and was able to repel a much greater army
from his city and fortifications.

Almeida, nothing difcouraged at this report, refolved

to attack the place the very next day, which was the 15th
of Auguft, and the feaft of the Virgin Mary's Aflumption.
He ordered his fon, with fome of his officers, to land with
all expedition, to fet fire to that part of the town which
flood nearefl: the fliore, and deftroy the barricades, with
which they had flopped up the entrance of the fleet on
that fide ; but if they met with too ftrong an oppofition,
he was to make a fpeedy retreat. His commands were
executed with fuch fpeed and fuccefs, that many houfes

M'ere all on a blaze, before the townfmen could make any
oppofition, the admiral having ordered a conftant fire of

his
artillery to be made, to cover their defcent. The inhabit-

ants at length colledled their forces on that fide, and at-

tacked the befiegers with great bravery. A fierce aftion

cnfued, in which feventy of the garrifon were killed upon
the fpot, and but two on the Portuguefe fide. Mean
while the fire fpread with fuch fury and devaftation, that

the inhabitants were doubly diftrefl'ed, being neceflitated

to fight the enemy, and extinguiih the flames, which
threatened the de{lrii6tion of the whole city. Such was
the violence of the heat, that the Portuguefe, no longer
able to bear it, were forced to retire to their (hips.

Next morning, before break of day, the fire ftill giving
fulficient light to enter the town, the admiral eafily gained
the fhore, attended with his men, and advanced to^^'ards

the royal palace, without meeting with any oppofition ;

but fufpe£ling there might be fome ambufh, he forbore

beginning the attack till it was broad day-light ; when

finding the flreets clear ai.d defencelefs, he ventured to

pafs through them in his way to the palace \ whilft his

fon Laurence headed his men againft another quarter of

the town. Thefe, however, found the flreets and lanes

fo narrow and crouded by the inhabitants, that it was with

the utmoft difficulty and danger they could force their

pafllige through vollies of flones and darts, which were

thrown from the windows and tops of the houfes, and ob-

fi:ru6led their purfuit of thofe who annoyed them in front,

after they had forced them to give way. This annoyance
at length enraged them to fuch a degree, that they burll

open the doors, and forced their way up ftairs, to the top ;

where, with incredible fury, they threw fome down head-

long, killing others, and putting the reft to flight, the

houfes being all contiguous, and the roofs a continued flat

froixv
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from end to end. Even then the inhabitants foon found

out a way to bar their purfuit, by demoliihing here and

there a houfe, and preventing the enemy's proceeding
farther

•, by which ftratagem, Laurence, who command-
ed the van, and Novio, who headed the rear, were fo ef-

fectually parted, that they could no longer affift each

other, but lay expofed again to the itones and darts which
were difcharged at them on both fides. In this emergen- /

cy, they forced their paflage into the roofs of other houfes.;

where, leaping from one to another, they re-united again,
drove all before them, and bore down all oppofition and

danger.

During the dreadful contefl in this part of the city,
^^meida

Almeida and his men penetrated to the palace, which, to
f^'"J

'^^

their great furprize, they found deftitute of guards within
/^^^ ^hUh

and without ; they therefore burft open the gates, and is abandon^

made themfelves mailers of it without oppofition. Whilft ed by thi

they were breaking into it, the pufillanimous king had ^^^*

withdrawn through a back gate, with his wife and family,
and as many of his houfliold as could follow him, and re-

tired into a neighbouring wood of palm-trees, where, for

fome time, they lay concealed.

This laft circumftance was no fooner known in the city
than the inhabitants and garrifon, who till then had be-

haved with great great vigour and conduft, in defence of

the place, began to lofe courage, and think of their own
fafety, efpecialiy after they found the Portuguefe had fet

up their ftandard and the crofs on the walls of the palace,
and burned fome merchant veflels that lay in the harbour ;

fo that a general panic difperfed the greateft part, and
the reft lay concealed where' they could avoid the enemy's
refentment.

Whilft the Portuguefe foldiers were refreftiing them- <rhi king
felves after their great fatigue, a new obje61: appeared at a fends terms

diftance, which drew the attention of Almeida. It was ofaccom'

one of the Arabs, who had followed the king into the ^''/^f
« ?

wood, and was now come out with a white nag m his
rejeSfed*

hand, which he waved to them, as if defiring a parley.
A man was immediately fent to know what he had to

offer ; who anfwered, that the king would engage to be-

come vaflal and tributary to Portugal, on condition the

city fhould be exempt from plunder \ he begged an in-

terview with Almeida, and that hoftages (hould be given
for his fecurity. Almeida feemed at firft v/illing to lend
an ear to the propofal, but would not fend any other

.hoftage than his gauntlet, and afterwards his helmet.
V A a 4 Thcfe
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Thcfc not being looked upon asfufEcient pledges, and the

king not appearing, the foldiers began to murmur, fome

being for plundering the city out of hand, and others for

attacking the king in his entrenchments. But Almeida,

thinking this lafl expedient would prove too dangerous
and difficult, as the wood might ferve them for an en-

trenchment, contented himfelf with giving up the place
7ke city to be plundered. The fpoil was inconfiderable, according
^

J?/
to fome writers, the inhabitants having timely conveyed

jire, away their mod valuable eiTe^ls ; though others affirm it

to have been fo great, that they were obliged to leave

much of it behind^; but ail agree, that he found an im-
menfe quantity of arms and engines of war. The number
of the llain was, of the Mombafans fifteen hundred, and
of the Portuguefe only five, one of whom, an ancient

captain, named Ferdinand Decio, died of a wound in his

foot from a poifoned arrow. About two thoufand were
made prifoners, of whom Almeida kept two hundred of

the mod confiderable, and fome of the handfomeft women,
and releafed the reft. To conclude this cataitrophe, the

foldiers had no fooner done glutting their avarice, than the

general ordered them to fet fire to the city at three different

quarters, by which above three parts were reduced

to affies
*, though the poor remamder helped to invite

its forlorn citizens to re-people and re-build it by de*

, grees. What became of the unfortunate king we are not

told ; it is not however improbable that he vv'ent and put
himfelf under the proteflion of his next neighbour the

emperor of Monoemugi, to whom he became a valTal and

tributary for that part of his kingdom which lies on the

continent, whilft the city and illand of Mombafo quickly
refumed its ancient grandeur, by becoming the refidence

of the king of Meiinda, the old friend and ally, as well as

vafl'al, of Portugal, and of the Portuguefe governor of all

Almeida's that coaft. As for Almeida, he fet fail foon after for Me-
departure, linda, in order to fettle, probably, with that prince, the

conditions on which he w^as to become pofleffi^r of Mom-
bafo, under the king his mafter ; but, being prevented

by a ftorm, he was obliged to put into a bay about three

leagues ffiort of it
•,
whence he fent his compliments and

excufe for not being able to wait upon him in perfon, with

the prefentG fent to him by the court of Portugal. He
ftaid no longer here than till he had received an anfwer

b Conf. Marraol, lib. x. cap. *. OiTorio, lib. iv.^ Ramuf. & aU

tP
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to his meffage, and a plentiful fupply of provifions from

that monarch ; after which, being joined by the remainder

of his fhips, he fet fail again, in queft of certain rich

Arabian veflels, which he was apprifed, by good intelli-

gence, would pafs by that way, in lefs than a month, and

fall into his hands if he kept a good look-out *=.

361

SECT. III.

ne Kingdom of Mofambico,

C AILING ftill farther fouthward on the fame coaft, the
f[i„pciom of^ next kingdom of any note (H) is that called Mofambico, Mofam-

from its capital of that name, fituate on an iiland under bko,

the 1 6th deg, of fouth latitude, the chief of the three ifles

which

c Ofor, ubi fupra, &c.

(H) We fay of note, be-

caufe it would carry us beyond
our bounds to defcribe all thofe

that lie on this coaft, concern-

ing which we know but few

particulars beyond their names
and lituation, worth our rea-

ders notice.

^
We meet with two fuch

kingdoms or ftates between
that of Quiloa, mentioned in

the laft fedion, and this of

Mofambico, viz, Mongalo and

Angos. The former is a fmall

kingdom near the mouth of

the Cuama, well peopled,

moftly with Arabs, who are

Mohammedans, and drive a

great commerce with that of

Monomotapa, in gold, ele-

phants teeth, gums, &c.
The other is called Angos,

from its capital, and by the

French and Italians, Angoche
and Angochia. This capital
islituated on another branch of

the Cuama, about a hundred

ji»d fixty leagues from its other

mouth. It is much fmaller

than that of Mongalo, which
is faid to extend tar wellward
into the continent. Both of

them are fruitful, producing
abundance of rice and miller,
and breed great quantities of
cattle. The inhabitants of

both are Mohammedans, in-

termixed with Negroes, who
are idolaters, and are remark-

able for the lownefs of their

Itature. They go naked froni

the middle upwards ; round the

reft they wrap pieces of fiik and

cotton, wear a turban, or go
bare-headed, according to their

circumftances. They are all

given to traffic, and chiefly
with the kingdoms of Quiloa,
Mombafo, Melinda, and Mo-
nomotapa, and in much the

fame fort of merchandizes.

Thefe are all the particulars
we know of thefe kingdoms,
and that only with relation to

the fea-coalt ; but of the in-

land W8 know ftill lefs, except
that
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which compofc this kingdom ; the others are called by
the Portuguefc St. George and St. James, and all three

lie at the mouth of the river Magincata or Megineata, be-

tween the kingdoms of Quiloa and Sofala.

A»D.i497. The celebrated Vafco de Gama was the firft European
we know of who difcovered and came to an anchor near

f'trfidifci* it, after his doubling the Cape of Good Hope*, here it

^t^rid, ^2^5 j^}^2t }^e informed himfelf about the main defign of his

voyage, the finding out a way into India by fea, and

concerning the people who lived on this coaft ; and here

he was apprifed of the vaft commerce carried on by them
from one kingdom and fea-port to another. Among
other particulars he learned, that this ifland, fubjeS
to the king of Quiloa, was one of the moft confiderable

marts on all the Eailern coaft 5 that it fent ihips into

Arabia, and many other parts of the world, and was re-

forted to by merchants from thence, who imported great

variety of the rieheft commodities in great quantities. He
was told that he had pafled by a coaft called Sofala, which
abounded with gold mines, and was likewife a place of

great commerce. For all which informations Gama gra-
tified thefe courteous Arabs with an elegant collation, and
fome fmall prefents.
We have had oecafion to mention the kind reception

which he met with from the brave governor Zacocia, who

fuppofed them to be Mohammedans like himfelf, and the

repulfe he gave him upon the difcovery of his being a

Chriftian ; which fiiews that the conqueft and behaviour

of the Portuguefe on the weftern coaft had by that time
reached this, and had already rendered their name no lefs

odious than dreaded 5 fo that it was with great difficulty

that the admiral efcaped being deftroyed by thofe zealous

Mohammedans. His fucceffors on the coaft proved more
fortunate in a ftiort time, as may be judged by the con-

quefts they have made on it, and particularly on this

illand. Having artfully obtained leave from one of thofe

.Arabian cheiks to build a fort, which might be a fafeguard
to them both, they have fince made themfelvcs mafters of

that the inhabitants are a brut- flefh of elephants and other

ilh generation, who go ftark wild bcalls (1).

naked, and live chiefly on the

(i) De his vide Od. Barbof. ubi fupra. Pigafet. Congo, lib. ii,

cap. a8. Linfchot. Guin. cap. 7. Le Blanc part ii, cap. V, Pavity,

Dapper, La Croix, & al,

«»»
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2^2

It, engrofled the whole commerce, and made that port
one of the fecureft for reft and refreflament

•, or, if the

winds and weather do not favour, even for v/intering

commodioufly, in their paflage to and from the Eaft In-

dies. The only misfortune is, that the ifland lying low, Theijtand

and the town being furrounded with marlhes, the air is defcribetU

not quite fo healthy as could be wifhed ; but in all other

refpedls it abounds with almoft every conveniency for life

and pleafure.
It labours, however, under a fcarcity of frefli water, /;, ^^^^ -r

having only one fpring, which rifes among fome palm- water*

trees at a fmall diilance from the town, and is quickly
exhaufted ; fo that the inhabitants are obliged to fetch

moft of it from a place called Cabbacero, on the continent,
and to preferve it in earthen jars. They have likewife

very large cifterns to receive the rain water, both for

their kitchens and gardens.
The ifland of Mofambico, though the largeft of the

three, is neverthelefs very fmall, rtot being above two bow-
fhots in breadth, and about fix in length, about two miles

from the continent. The bay is about three miles in cir-

cuit, fo that the points of land on each fide advance into

the fea. The other two, of St. George and St. James, lie

on each fide of it, facing the continent in a diredl: line

with it. Over againft that of St. George, and about a

mile from it, is the cape called by the Portuguefe Cabo

Cetra, which is a peninfula, joined to the continent

by a fmall neck of land, covered with fea at high, but

fordable at low water. There are fome fmaller iflands Several
between that and the head-land, inhabited by Mohamme- other

dans, the moft confiderable of which are thofe of St. iflands near

Chriftopher, of the Holy Ghoft, Magllaglia, Comoro,
'^*

Anzama, and Majotta^. The bay, which ferves for a

haven both for the illands and continent, is convenient

and fafe, feldom having lefs than eight or ten fathom

depth of water, and that fo clear, that one may fee every
bank, rock, and fhallow, and may fail into it without a

pilot *=.

The city of Mofambico, according to the Dutch pilot 'The city

Verheoven's journal, is very handfome, the houfes well defcribed.

built, efpecially the churches and convents, and the fort

or caftle is about a mufquet-fhot from the town. Much
the fame defcription of it is given by captain Paul Caer-

d Linfchot Guin. cap. 8. Moneth. Voyag. & al. « P. Caerden
two Voyag. in India. Ramuf, La Martiniere, Jarric, & al»

den;
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den ; wlio adds, that the convent of the Dominicans i$

likewif^ an hofpital for the fick , and great need there is

for fuch a place, confidering the inhabitants, of the iiland,
and the number of fhips which winter there in bad fea-

fons, befides thofe which pafs to and from the Eaft Indies^

The fort is likewife one of the ftrongeft and bell contrived
the Portuguefe have on this coaft. It is of a fquare form,
and each corner is flanked by a bulwark^ with fome pieces
of

artillery,, which are a fufficient fence bpth to the town
and the haven. It is furrounded with a threefold ram-

part, and a large ditch, and hath flood proof againft all

the attempts of the Dutch f*

fkeimpori-- Upon the whole, this port of Mofambico is, as it were,
once oiit to the key of the Eail Indies to the Portuguefe, and if once
sht Pariu- \i were loft, or wrefted from them by any European trad-
^''^'*

ing nation, they would hardly be able to carry on that ex-
tenfive commerce,, it being almoft impoffihle to continue
their voyage without fuch a place of refrefhment and re-

fuge. It is alfo of great importance to them,, as the

means to keep fo many kingdoms in awx, both along the
coafl and the adjacent iflands, which are either their allies

or tributaries, and fecures to them the free, if not the
fole commerce with Sofala and Monomotapa, whence they
export fuch quantities of gold and other rich commodities.
We need not, tlierefore, wonder that the Dutch made fa

many ftrenuous attempts to wreft it out of their hands,

particularly anna 1606, when Paul Van Caerdeo, their

admiral, laid fiege to it with forty flout fliips ; but find-

ing all his efforts fruflrated, he was glad to raife it, and
continue his voyage to the Indies s.

Sett and The foil of the ifland is nothing elfe but a white barren
froduci, fand, yet have^ the richer fort found means to procure an

artificial mould in feveral parts of the iiland, on which

grow very fine citrons, oranges, ananas, figs, and other

fruits, notwithftanding their great fcarcity of water ; but

the far greater part of their pulfe,' roots, and other efcu-

ients, are brought thither from the continent.

It is far otherwife at land, where x\t ground is fat and
fertile in rice, millet, variety of roots, pulfe, fruits, and

plants. Among others of this lail kind they have one
called by the Portuguefe, pao d'antak, antak woody which

fpreads itfelf along the ground not unlike the ariftolochum

longum, and bears a grain like our peafe, but fomewhat

* P. Van Caerden, Davity, Le Croix, & al. fup. citat.

i^aerden's Voyage into India,

gPaul

more
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more long and foft, of a green colour; but tlie cliief vir-

tue lies' in tlie root, which, as they fay, is a fovereign re-

medy againft the diftemper of that name, which is oc-

cafioned by a too great familiarity of the Europeans with
the Negroe women of that country, that being tbe only

remedy they know againft it. They make likewife feveral

pleafant hquors from their fruits
*,
but the moft common

among them is made of millet, and called hujrembo, or

puembo*'.

They likewife breed vaft quantities of cattle, large and WiMheafi^^

fmall, particularly flieep with large tails. They fwarm f^^^* ^^^

with wild beafts of various kinds, as ftags and wild boars,
but efpecially elephants, which arc fo fierce and deflruc-

tive, that the inhabitants are obliged to kindle large fires

round their fown fields, to prevent their being devoured

by them. Neither dare they ftir far from their homes
without lighted torches or firebrands in their hands to

frighten them away, and even with thefe they have
inuch ado to fave themfelves from being deftroyed, efpe-

cially by thofe of the females v/hich have young. The
woods are likewife filled with game of all forts, and par-

ticularly with a kind of wild poultry, not unHke our com-
mon fort, excepting that they are as large as our turkies,

fpotted with white and grey, though with fmaller heads
in proportion, and (hort combs, but thicker, and of a
more vivid red. Their flefh is black, but delicious above
all other fowl, as their hogs, which are here in great

abundance, excel all other ilefii ; infomuch that the phy-
Ccians not only permit, but prefcribe it to their patients,
when they forbid them all other kinds. As to the fowl
above mentioned, it is not only deHcious but heathy, and
fome of them eat them quite raw, without relu61:ance or

inconveniency. The only defe6l it hath is its blacknefs,
which is fuch, that when boiled, it turns the broth of the

fame difguftful hue, not unlike ink ; but it makes ample
amends by its exquifite tafte and flavour, as well as by
the wholfome nourifhment it yields *.

The country hath likewife rich mines of gold, which
is wafhed down by their rivers in great quantities, and
makes a chief part of its commerce. Ivory, ebony, flaves,
and cattle, are likewife exchanged for European goods,
fuch as little bells, knives, fcif/ars, and razors. Thefe
Jaft are fo valued among them, that they will give fifteen

b Texeira Gen. de Perf. lib- i. cap. 6 Davity, & al. fup. citat.
X La Croix, Dapper, & alib. citat.

COWS,
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Means COWS for One of them *. They have alfo fome mines of

fnade ufe of filver and other metals, but the inhabitants make no
to carry on traffic of them, and are indeed fo miftruflful of flrangers,
their com- ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^^^ dealings with them-, but
^^^^ '

confine themfelves wholly to the coafters, to whom they

convey their merchandize in little boats made of a fingle

piece of timber. This is their ufual way of conveying
them along thefe coafts ; but if the nature or quantity of

their cargo requires a more capacious veflel, they com-

monly make it of planks, joined together with ropes of

the bark of palm-trees, without the affiftance of nails or

wooden pegs, which they either know not or negle£l the

ufe of J and upon their return, they can untie the

boards, and fet them out to dry againft the next occafion.

The Portuguefe, however, of whom they ftand in awe,
are the only Europeans admitted into fome of their fea-

ports, whence they export, befides the commodities al-
'

ready mentioned, lilver, copper, wax, rice, and other

provifions ; but to all other Europeans they refufe every
kind of accefs on any pretence.

The bar- The truth is, the farther we advance into the conti-
barous dif" nei-it the more fierce and brutifh they are found. They all

Vh^^'\ S° naked, men and women, and only cover the middle

bttanii,

'

before and behind with a piece of cotton cloth, or with a

broad leaf. So unnatural are they to one another, that

the fathers will fell their children for flaves, for a ihirt, a

knife, fome glafs beads, or other fuch trinkets, andfeaft

on the flefh of thofe whom they take prifoners in war.

They are treacherous, thievifh, and malicious, but flout

and fit for labour, and feem defigned by nature for flavery,
which is a condition lefs dreadful to them than it is to the

inhabitants of the oppofite or weftern coaft, as thofe of

Kongo, Angola, and Loango. As this continent is di-

vided into a variety of lordfhips or petty kingdoms, which

have each a particular language or dialect, and are fre-

quently at war one with another, it is no wonder that

fuch a commerce for Haves is carried on between them
and the coallers : for thofe petty tyrants make a confi-

derable gain of the prifoners they make, whether they
condemn them to be fold for flaves or for meat for the

(hambles, according as they will fetch the greateft price.

TChetrdrefs. Though they affect to go naked, yet they are not with-

out various kinds of finery, fuch as collars, bracelets on

'

Pyrar, Dap. Davity, torn. ii. cap. 17. Sanut lib. 1*. Linfchot,
Guiii. cap. 3 & al ubi fup.

their
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their arms and legs, whether of gold, filver, ivory, co-

loured glafs, or any other materials, according to their

rank. They likewife affei^ to have very protuberant lips,

and, to render them the more fo, will fix pieces of flat

gold, amber, or bone, one above the upper, and the

other tinder the nether lip. They have alfo a way of

painting their bodies with a kind of red earth, efpeciaily

upon fome grand meetings or feftivities, which gives
them a very grim appearance, though they eifteem it as a
mark of courage and €ercenefs. Their weapons ai^e the Weatvns.
bow and arrow, the hatchet and the dagger, together with

any other kind they can procure by way of traffic. Lin-

fchot, who did not penetrate into the inland country, Rgiigkn^
aiErras them to be partly idolaters and paitly Mohamme-
dans ; but what Pyrard fays of them is the moft probable;
viz. that they have no religion at all, but only, like the

reft of the Caffers, obferve fome fuperftitious cuftoms,
not worthy to bear that name ; and it is on the coafts

alone that many of them, by converfing with the Arabs,
have been induced to become Mohammedans. We do trades*
not read of any manufactures or trades among them, ex^

cept that of making their canoes, which we have already
defcribed, and that of weaving a kind of mats, which they
make neatly, of various forts, and fend to the coafts,
whence they are exported to leveral parts of India.

The kings of Portugal havefpared no cod to fortify and

garrifon Mozambico, and to provide it with a noble hof-

pital for the fick, and a well-ftored magazine, with all

neceflaries for the fhipping, though the charge of

keeping them up often exceeds the revenues it affords.

SECT. IV.

The Hijlory of the Kingdom of Sofala,

C AILING ftill fouthward, along the eaftern coaft ^^
Kmedomof

Africa, we come to Sofala, or Sefalo, or, as others
Sofala

VfTiiQ it, Zephala, and Cephala, that famous and opulent dejcnbed*

kingdom, which, for its rich golden mines, hath been

fuppofed by feveral learned men to be the Ophir, whence

king Solomon drew yearly fuch prodigious quantities of
that precious metal **.

^
Dapper.

It
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Itj extent.

AD. 1500.

Situation of
the capital.

Gnaiat the

Fortuguefe
admiraly
buiUs a

fort upon
the ijland.

Blfiory of the

It is, properly fpeaking, a continued coaft, extending
from the river Cuama on the north, to that of Magnico,
fmce called Rio de Spirito Sanfto, on the fouth; that is,

from the 17th to the 25th degree of fouth latitude; and

having Cape Corientes about 2 degrees fouth of the latter,

according to the latefl obfervations ^ It is bounded on
the call by the Indian fea, and on the weft by the empire
of Monomotapa ; deriving its name from its capital, v^hich

D'Herbelot calls Sofalat Al Dheheb, vi'hich, in the Ara-

bic, fignifies a low or hollow placey where is gold, or more

properly, a gold mine "^.

As to the metropolis of Sofala, it was, at the arrival of

the Fortuguefe, but an inconfiderable town, neither large
nor walled, fenced only with a thorny hedge ; but it hath

been fmce fortified, and in every refpeft very much im-

proved by them, and called Cuama, as well as the fort,

which they built for its defence. That name, however,
hath been fmce obliterated, and both pilots and geogra-

phers hath retained its old appellation of Sofala.

It is conveniently fituated on a fmall iflandat the mouth
of the Cuama above mentioned. There are befides, two
towns on the coaft, one called Haulema, and the other

Dardema, with the villages of Savona, Bocha, and Galla,
and fome others, all of them mean, and worthy of no

farther notice.

Francefco Gnaia, or, as others call him, Anaga, the

Fortuguefe admiral of the Eaft India fleet, was the firft

who came to anchor at Sofala, and obliged the king,
whom Marmol calls Jufef, a Mohammedan, blind with

old age, the liberty of building a fortrefs near it, which

he faid would be of great fervice to his majefty as well as

tohimfelf. This favour, however, appears to have been

granted to him at the recommendation of Zacote, an

Arabian, wholly in the intereft of the Fortuguefe, and in

great credit and authority with the old prince. He helped
to forward that work, fent them intelligence of every thing
that pafTed at court, and informed them of every particular

relating to the nature of the countryand the manners of the

inhabitants. This fortrefs hath proved of the greateft im-

portance to the Fortuguefe, as it renders this a fafe 'har-

bour for their ihips failing to and from India, and fecures

their commerce with the CafFers of the inland, which is

very confiderable, as it confifts in gold, ambergris, flaves.

P'Anville, ra Biblioth, Orient

and
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Slnd elephants teeth, which they exchange for filk, ftufFsi

cotton, glals beads of various makes and colours, and

other fuch trinkets. Both the foi trefs and the ifland, as

tributary to the king of Portugal, are under the direction

and government of Mofambico ".

The river Cuama, at the mouth of which the city and ^^'^er Cu*^

fortrefs of Sofala are fituate, is by the Arabs and Negroes
^^^*

called Zarnbere and Empondo. Its head-fpring hath not

hitherto been difcovered by the Europeans, but it fur-

rounds, in fome meafure, the kingdom of Monomotapa,
dividing it on the weft from that of Abutua, on the north

from thofe of Chicova, Sacomba, and Mauruca. It re-

ceives in its courfe, among others of lefler note, the

Mangania, Mazeno, and Suabo, and, dividing into two

branches, difcharges itfelf into the Indian fea, at four

mouths, from north to fouth, diftlnguiilied by as many
names ; namely, Kilimano, Linda, Cuama, and Luava ;

or, according to others, the Penhamez, Lunagoa, Ar-

ruyga, Manjovo, Guadire, and Rueriva.

The other river was called formerly Magnico, and by the The Mag*

Portuguefe, Rio del Lagos *,
but has fince adopted the name «'^**

of Rio del San^lo Spirito given it by Laurence Marfhes. Its

fource is not better known than that of the Cuama, but is

fuppofed by fome geographers to be the fame, namely, the

lake Goyama. After a fhort courfe, it is faid to part into the

two ftreams or branches above mentioned ; the fouthern

was therefore called Rio de los Lagos, or the River of the

Lakes, but ftill retains its old name of Magnico. Nothing
can be affirmed concerning thefe two rivers defcending
from the fame lake, and being branches of one and the

fame river. However, this we are fure of, that the Cua-
ma is by much the larger and deeper of the two, being
increafed by the three large rivers above mentioned, and

by feveral others not much inferior to them, is navigable
above one hundred and fifty leagues, and hath many large

iflands, befides thofe formed by its feveral mouths ^ It

likewife wafhes down great quantities of gold, which the

Negroes gather, when the rivers are low, by diving into

fuch nooks as they know, by long praftice, to have the

greateft plenty in them, and bringing the mud out of them,

which, being properly levigated, yields the metal in large

•Sanut, Linfchot, Ramuf. Marmol, lib. ix. cap. ii Scfeq. Oflbr.

lib. iv. Davity, Dapper, Le Croix, & aiib. » Marmol, lib. ix,

cap. 30. Ramuf Davity, Dapper, I-a Croix, & al. See alfo D«
Lift- and D'Anvilie's Maps.
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or fmall grains. A great deal more might be found, were

they not fuch idle wretches, that nothing can make them
work but extremity of hunger and want.

7ht chief The three principal capes on the coaft of Sofala, are

cetpis* called Corientes, St. Catherine, and St. Sebaftian. The
firft, fituate under the 23d diQg. of fouth latitude, is noted

for the many rocks, fands, and ihelves, which lie between
it and the ifle of St. Laurence, or Madagafcar. The refl

of the land from the faid cape to the mouth of the Cuama,
is called Matuca, and hath fome gold mines, not far fronv

the town of Sofala, and in the precindl called Manico.

The inland part of the kingdom doth not extend far

weftward, being confined on that fide by Monomotopa-
Marmol computes it to be in compafs feven hundred and

fifty leagues. The temperature, foil, and produce of it

are much the fame as that of Zanguebar, excepting that

as it is fo much farther from the line, its heat is not

fo excefiive, and the land is more fertile in rice, millet,

and pafturage. But the moft fruitful part in this laft, lies

between the Cape Corientes and the river del Sandlo Spi-

rito, where the greateil quantities of cattle are bred, efpe-

cially of the larger kind, the inhabitants having fcarcely

any other fuel but cows dung, the country being much

expofed to the foutherly winds, which are equally pierc-

ing on that, as our northern gales are on this fide of the

line : and here it is alfo that the elephants herd in large

droves, and are killed in fuch prodigious quantities, their

ilefh being the chief food of the common people : accord-

ing to their report, they feldom deftroy lefs than bctweea
four and five thoufand one year with another ; an afiertion

in a great meafure confirmed by the vaft quantity of ivory*

which is thence exported by the Europeans K
The other part of the country, from the cape above

mentioned, quite up to the Cuama, and efpecially all

along that river, is encumbered with mountains, covered

with large woods j the vallies being watered by a variety o£

fprings and fmall rivulets, are very fertile and agreeable j

and this is the quarter in which the king and court fpend
the greateft part of the year. Among other delightful ad-

vantages, it enjoys, we are told, fuch an odoriferous ver*

dure, that, the coafts being low on that fide, the fra-

grancy which exhales therefrom is frequently perceived by
mariners at a great diftanee,. before the land itfelf appears.
The foil of the province of Matuca is rich and fertlk, but

p Marmol. lib. ix* cap. 30^
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from the Cape ofCorientes to the river Sanc^o Spirito, it

is rough and barren, and lefs inhabited, except by ele-

phants, lions, and other wild creatures "J.

The natives of So-ala are for the moft part black, with

fiiort curled hair, there being but very few tawny or brown

amongft them. Their fhape is taller and more genteel
than that of the Negroes of Mofambico, Quiloa, &c. and

thofe who live near the Cape Corientes, are efteemed the

moft courteous of any of the Caffers that inhabit the coaft

from thence to the Cape of Good Hope. Their common prefsofthe

drefs is the fame with thofe of Mofambico, a piece of filk
'«'''^^''*»^'«

or cotton wrapped round the middle, covering them down
to the knees, all the reft of the body being naked, except
the head, the better fort wearing a kind of turban. All of

them adorn their necks, arms, wriils, legs, and ancles,

with rings of gold, filver, amber, or coloured beads, ac-

cording to their condition. Thefe ftufFs and trinkets are

moftly brought to them from Bombay by the Portuguefe ;

and thofe of the better fort affedl to wear fwords with

handles of ivory. All the coafters fpeak the Arabic tongue. Language.
which is their natural language ; for they are not the ori-

ginal natives, but the defcendants of the Arabs, who left

their native country, and fettled more or lefs upon this

weftern coaft : but as thefe of Sofala, as well as moft of

the reft, carry on a commerce with the CafFers, they like-

wife underftand their language as well as the Portuguefe,
fin ce thefe laft have fettled among them ''.

They cultivate plenty of rice and millet, which ferves Diet and

them for bread ; and eat the flefti of elephants, large and ^^i^^'

fmall cattle, befides fiftj, of which both the fea and rivers

yield
a great plenty and variety. They have like wife their

beer made of rice and millet, and fome other liquors made
of honey, palm, and other fruits : the honey is here in

fuch plenty, that a great part of it lies neglefted *,
no

more being gathered by the indolent people than ferves

that purpofe, or for extra6l:ing fo much wax out of it, as

will procure them painted cotton or filk, and other clothes

in exchange. For though they make great quantities of

white cloths, they have not yet the art of dying them, and
are obliged to fend them, or at leaft their thread, to be
died in Cambay or other places. They are often forced to

buy the printed cloths, and undo the thread of them, in or- .

der to mix with their ftriped ftuffs, when they cannot

q Davity, Dapper, La Croix, & al. ubi fupra.
'
Pjgafeta

Congo, lib. ii.cap. 8, Od. Barbos, Davity, k al,
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procure it from abroad. Their chief commerce here is

with the inhabitants of Mofambico, Quiloa, Mombafo,
and Melinda, who come hither in their fambucs or fmall

barges, which are freighted with variety of the above
mentioned cloths of all colours, and they exchange them
for gold, ivory, wax, or ambergrife.

But befides the gold which they draw from Monomota-

pa, the kingdom of Sofala hath fome very confiderable

mines of that valuable metal, which, by the report of the

Portuguefe inhabitants, yield to the value of above two
millions of raetigals yearly, each metigal valued at about

fourteen French livres ; the merchantmen from Zidem,
Mecca, and other parts, export, in time of peace, about

the fame quantity from the fame mines. We are farther

told, that the governor of Mofambico's falary, whofe

place lafts only three years, amounted to three hundred
thoufand crowns, exclufive of the pay of his troops, and
the yearly tribute he is obliged to fend to the king of Por-

tugal, which Davity calls a third part of his product. As
for the foldiery, they are paid in gold duft, each according
to his rank. The fame author farther aflures us, that this

gold, which is paid to them juft as it was gathered, is fo

pure, and of fo fine a yellow, that our*s, compared to it,

appears little better than copper. Hence it is, that Mou-

quet hath, after other learned men, ventured to affirm,
that it was from thefe mines that Solomon had his, which
is fo highly commended by the facred hiilorian ; and that

the kingdom of Sofala is the Ophir celebrated by them "

j

this being allowed to be the pureft and fineft in all Africa.

Warlike At the firfl arrival of the Portuguefe, the people ufed no

'weapons, other w^arlike weapons than the fcymeter, the javelin, the

bow and arrow, to which they fometimes added the dagger
and the hatchet : but they have been fince taught the ufe

of fire-arms both fmall and great % and are become very
pnrces^ dexterous in the ufe of them. Their king maintains a

great number of forces in pay ; but the Portuguefe are be-

come fo powerful, that they keep the whole kingdom m
awe ; and their chief governor employs veflels of obferva-

tion to prevent what they have now made an illicit trade,

particularly that of the exportation of gold without his fpe-
cial licence.

^fligm,
The Mohammedan religion is, according to Pigafeta,

and the generality of Dutch writers % that of the king and

r Mouquet, lib. iv, s Oflbr. lib. iv. Marmol, ubi fupra.

Davity, & al. t Congo, lib. ii. cap. 9. Spilberg, &al.

court.
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ccxirt, and of a great part of the people ; but it is more

likely, as Jarric obferves", that the original natives live

wholly without any religion, good or bad ;. and that the

Arabs alone, who fettled on this coafl;, are the only Moham-
medans, except fome few profelytes they may have made

amongll thofe Negroes, for the fake of commerce, feeing
all the merchants who come hither from Quiloa, Mom-
bafo, and Melinda, are of that religion. The Arabs, who
had been fettled on that coaft above two centuries, might
be grown powerful enough, in that time, to have a king
of their own probably, at the lead tributary to, and under
the protetftion of, the emperor of Monomotapa, to fub-

due the inland natives, without forcing their religion up-
on them ; efpecially, if what Marmol fays be true, that

though they ufe no outward aft of religion, have neither

idols, altars, nor facrifices, yet they acknowlege one fu-

preme Being, whom they call Mozimo, or Guimguimo,
but abhor the idolatrous rites of the reft of the African

Negroes, and their priefts, and punifh them with the

utmoft feverity 5 not fo much out of a religious principle,
as becaufe they think them deftrucftive to fociety.

They punilh two other crimes with the fame rigour ; Theft and

namely, theft and adultery ; and fo fevere are they with ^^^ ^^'*^'

refpetl to this laft, that they make it death for any man *^U/f'

to be round littmg upon a lora or mac with a married wo-
„ja,£j^

man, though, like the Turks, they allow of polygamy.

They never marry a woman till fhe hath had her monthly
courfes, as deeming her incapable of having children till

then ; at which time the family make a kind of rejoicing
and feilivity in her favour.

If they have any thing like a religious ceremony, It is in Ceremonies

obferving fome particular days of the moon, as the firft,
towards

fixth, feventh, eleventh, and fixteenth, on which they pay
^"^ *^^-

a kind of offering to their dead friends, particularly to

their parents, whofe bones, after the flefti is confumed,

they preferve in a place appropriated to that ufe. In re-

membrance of their owing their being to them, they fet

plenty of viduals before them, and make their requells
to them, as if ftill alive, the chief of which is for the pre-
fervation of the king's life and profperity. Their peti-
tions ended, they (it down in their white garrnents, which
is the proper colour on thefe occafions, and eat up what
had been ferved to the dead ^. All this, however, may

» Thefaur. Ind. lib. iv. w Marmol. ibid,

^h
'^ imply
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Imply nothing more than a decent refpeft paid to their

parents, anceftors, and other near relations, in the fame
manner as we have i^^a it pra£lifed in China, where it

was inftituted for wife and good purpofes.
We are told by Pigafeta, that one of thofe Moham-

medan kings revolted from their ancient allegiance, and

put himfelf under the prote£i:ion of the king of Portugal :

and we have elfewhere had occafion to mention the fm-
*

gular and hofpi table reception which admiral Gnaia
met with at his firfl landing in this kingdom from the old

blind monarch then upon the throne, and his obtaining
leave of him to build a fort near his capital ; a circum-
ftance which (whether he was the fame with that men-
tioned before or not) plainly fliews his readinefs to take

the firft opportunity that was offered to fliake off the

Monomotapan yoke *.

The reader may remember the account we have given
at the beginning of this feclion, of the firft arrival of

Gnaia, or Anaya, at Sofala, and of the kind reception he

met with from the good old Mohammedan king Jufef,
. notwithftanding the ftrenuous oppofitlon of the Arabs

'"'

againft his landing, the dangers they told him he muft

run, before he could reach the royal palace, and the dif-

ficulty he would find to get accefs to the ki::,;. Gnaia in-

llru^led his friend Zacote, who had already fecured him
a finguiar welcome, fiiiled forward, and met with all the

fuccefs he could defire : the king not only granted him free

leave to build the fortrefs, but, as a farther token of his

regard to his nation, delivered up to him about a fcore of

his countrymen, who had been lately fliipwrecked on that

coaft, and of whom he had taken the moft hofpitable
care.

IReceptwn The king, had a fon-in-law named Mengo Mu9af, a
oftiie Pof' brave warlike prince, who made no fcruple to lay before

^T/^^^ f ^^"^ ^^^ prefent apprehenfions at his reception and admit-
"

*

tance of thofe ftrangers into his dominions, and much
more fo at his permitting them to fortify

themfelves In

them, at the imminent hazard of his own and his fubjc^ls

fafety.
The old king contented himfelf, whatever his

views might be, with diflipating his fears, and telling
him that time, which brings forth all things, would quick-

ly difcover to him his motives for thus encouraging thefe

fo much dreaded ftrangers.
" You will, continued he, in a

Jjttle time, perceive them dwindled into nothing, through

» Oflbrio, lib, iv,

the
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the "heat and inclemency of a climate they are tinaccuftom-

ed to ; and then it will be time enough to drive them out

of their fort, if they do not abandon it of their own ac-

cord. The kind reception I have given them was merely
to remove all fufpicion from them of my defign." The

prince acquiefced in his reafons, and the work of the fort-

refs was carried on with double vigour, the king having
ordered his fubje(£ls to give them all the affiftance in their

power y. But what mod alarmed his niajefty, -and ob- .

liged him to alter his meafures, was the pathetic remon-
ftrances of his faithful Mohammedan merchants to awaken
him to a fenfe of his imminent danger from the well-

known perfidy of the Portuguefe nation.

We have already had occafion to mention more than

once the ftrenuous oppofition which the Arabians fettled

on this eaftem coaft made againft tJie encouragement
which fome of thefe princes, particularly thofe of Quiloa
and Mombafo, gave the Portuguefe adventurers. They
made the fame ftruggle here againft the weaknefs of their

Superannuated monarch, and addreiling themfelves to him
in a body, reminded him of the repeated warnings they
had given him of the treacherous views of the Portuguefe,
who, under the malk of friendfhip, concealed the moil
wicked defigns.
This remonftrance had the defired efFeft. The alarmed ^' ^^"S »

monarch began now to fee his folly and danger, and to
^^^J^^'"

^*

think of the propereft means to avoid the ill confequences
^ J ^ '

of his complacency. He aflembled a fufficient number of

troops, and appointed a day to fall upon the Portuguefe,
whilft they were employed in building their fort. Unhap-
pily for him, the Arabians had a traitor among them,
whom we lately mentioned, under the name of Zacote, or

Acote, who betrayed all his fecrets to them, and failed

not on this occafion to fend them timely notice of his de-

figns, which gave Gnaia an opportunity of putting him-
felf in a condition to give them a warm reception. Ac-

cordingly, on the day appointed, the Sofalans attacked Befiegti ike

the fort with great fury, by throwing a number of fiery forU

ftakes into it, whilft others were aflailing the walls with
their warlike engines. The befieged, with Onaia at their

head, made a ftout defence ; but, being reduced to thiity-
five men, the reft being either fick or wounded, they-would
have had but a poor chance againft fix thoufand, had not,

luckily for them, Zacote found means to enter the fort, at

y Marmol, lib. ix. cap. 34,
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the head of one hundred men ; who immediately fell upon
the befiegers. A defperate conflidl enfued, in which the

Portuguefe, being thus timely reinforced, began to dif-

charge their darts and artillery with double vigour ; which,
in a little time, fo annoyed and terrified them, that they
fled with the utmoft precipitation, leaving them in quiet

poffeffion of their new fortrefs. The vi£i;ors purfued them
with fpeed and fury, not only into the city, but the royal

palace, into which they forced their way. They even

crouded into the apartment where the old king had retir-

ed, and found him lying on his couch ; but their info-

lence foon roufed his Courage and bravery, infomuch that

old and blind as he was, he haftily arofe, and darted

feveral javelins at them, fome of which failed not of doing
execution among them, as they crowded fo thick upon
him. Several of them were M^ounded, and amongil them
Gnaia in the neck, when on a fudden a Portuguefe of-

h murder- ficer advanced with his drawn fcymeter towards the king,
ed. and at one blow Itruck off his head, an execution which

filled his attendants with dread and horror.

Here Gnaia, fully fatisfied with feeing the old king wel-

tering in his blood, had recourfe to clemency, and imme-

diately forbad his men to offer any farther violence to-

wards a people whom he wanted to gain by acts of friend-

fliip
and benevolence, rather than affright with any other

proofs of the Portuguefe bravery and martial prowefs.
He faid, as they had by this time fufficiently experienced
the one, he was now ready and willing to give them the

rnofl convincing proofs of the other, by a^ts of humanity
and compallion. This plaufible fpecch, whether it wrought
mod upon their fears or hopes, had the de fired effedl: ;

and the Sofalans, finding they had to do with a nation

that was too ftrong and artful, not only forbore all farther

hoftilities, but patiently fubmitted their necks to a yoke
which they have never been able to fhake off to this day *.

Prince Mugaf, however, having rallied his fcattered

troops, again laid fiege to the fort, but met with fuch op-

pofition, that he was obliged to raife it in three days, his

tired Arabs being by this time become more felicitous to

choofe a new king, than to revenge the death of their de-

ceafed monarch. The conteft lay between the fon of the

defundl: named Soliman, a great friend and patron of Za-

cote, and Mu^af his fon-In-iaw, a prince of greater abili-

ties and merit, who would, in all probibility, have been

Gnaia"s

ftrtful

jpeech
fo

the ^ofa-
lans'

MarmoVs

falliadve
account of
that re'vo-

iujtioa.

*
Mjirmol, Oflbrio, & al. fupra citat.
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nominated to the fucceffion, had not Zacote, by his in-

tereft and perfuafions, obtained it in favour of Soliman,
and prevailed upon Gnaia to confirm him king of Sofala :

but the f'^ood biihop Dflbrio, far from mentioning any fuch

inftance of the Portuguefe admiral's regard to the fon of

the late Jufef, or of the perfidious Zacote's ingratitude to

that prince, affures us, in exprefs terms, that the former

beflowed the crown on the latter by his own authority,
and as a reward for his great fervices to the Portuguefe ^,

Gnaia had hardiy begun to tafle the fruits of his fuc- Gnaia't

cefs, when be was cut off by a diflemper which feized <^^^'^»

him, owing to the unwholefomenefs of the climate, oc-

cafioned by the vaft number of its marlhes, which, being
in fummer dried up by the fccrching heat of the fun, in-

fe£l the air v/ith their peftilential Iteams. The Portu-

guefe were feized with an excefTive weaknefs in their bo-

dies, and dimnefs of fight, which, in a little time,' turned

into a wafting confumption, and carried ofF a great num-
ber of them, and among the refl the admiral above men-
tioned ; in whofe room Emanuel Ferdinando, the old

king's aflalFm, was chofen by the unanimous confent of

all the officers. The news of this event was foon fent to Succeeded

Almeida the governor of Goa, then in India, who received bythemur'

about the fame time an account of the revolution which dereroj thg

had lately happened in Quiloa, by the murder of the new '^^*^^*

made king Mahmud, by the partifans of Braham. Al-
meida thereupon difpatched Novico Vafquez Pereira, with

a commilhon to fail for Sofala, and take the government
of the fort upon him ; but with orders likewife to touch

at Quiloa, and fettle the commotions raifed there on ac-

count of the king's murder, and to punifh with the utmoft

feverity all that had been accefTory to it.

In the mean time the Portuguefe garrifon of Sofala was Amortalitf

fo dreadfully affliaed with the badnefs of the climate, and
^'^°"^^jf/

the difeafes which then raged among them, had carried «^«C/'-

off fo many of them, that Ferdinand, who had fucceeded

Gnaia, could with great difficulty reflrain the fmall re-

mainder from abandoning it, when, in a lucky hour, the Timely re*

Portuguefe fhips arrived at the port, with a frelh fupply of ^^^f from

men, arms, and provifions. This enabled them to hold
*^*

it till frefh troops and other reinforcements were fent thi-

ther from Goa, with the new governor, who foon fettled

the fortrefs and garrifon in fuch a condition that they have
lield it ever fince, and obliged the Sofalans to accept of

*
pfor, lib, iv.

fuch
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fuch kings as they fhall pleafe to fet over them ; by which
means' they have kept the kingdom under tribute, and en-

grofTed that rich and advantageous commerce to them-
felves. How long their new-made king, whether prince
Soliman, or the perfidious Zacote, enjoyed his dignity,
and who were his fucccflbrs, we are not informed. We
are toid indeed by a Dutch writer % that the king of So-
fala was a Portuguefe by birth, at the time of his writing
his book ; but Jarric will have it that he was only a tribu-

tary to Portugal ^. But moft writers agree that its kings
were formerly tributary to the emperor of Monomotapa,
till anno 1507, when Gnaia and his fucceffors reduced
it under the power of king EmanueL However, it is not

improbable, that fome of thofe emperors afterwards made
themfelves mafters of the greateft part of the continent,
and have confined the Portuguefe to the fca-coaft

•, though
they have been fince forced to refund it with intereft, and
to yield to them, befides fome of their beft gold mines, a
tra£^ of ground of above one hundred and fixty leagues In

their own dominions, both which they have kept ever

fince the year 1640, as we fhall have occafion to fhew un-
der the next fedion.

tapOy

Kohencefs

Its extent^

/imits, and

fituati^n.

SECT. V.

S^be Hiftory of the Empire of Monamotapa, or MunC'-

motapa*

X/rONOMOTAPA is, next to the empire of AbyfRnia,^^ one of the largeft in all Africa. Some call it Bene-

motapa,^ and others Benemoaxo : the name of Bene-

motapa, we are told, is the common title of itsmonarchs,
as Caefar was that of the Roman emperors ; but, accord-

ing to Texeira, it ought to be written Munie Motapa, be-

caufe the kings who are feated beyond the CafFers call

themfelves Mune, inftead of Mani. However that be,

the Portuguefe more juftly ftyle him the Emperor of the

Goldy on account of the many rich mines which are within

his dominions. Monomotapa, properly fo called, lies

contiguous to Sofala, on the ealt, and is, like that, in-

clofed by the river Cuama on the north, and that of Mag-
nico, or of the Ho/y Ghoft^ on the fouth ; extending weft-

ward between thofe two rivers as far as their fpring heads 5

c
Spilberg. Navig. 1601. vide & Sanut, lib. xii*

Jnd. Orient, lib. iii. cap. ^. *
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fo that whilft Sofala belonged to it, as it formerly did, it

might be properly called an ifland, furrounded on one fide

with fait, and on the other with frefli water, and in extent

between {t\tn and eight hundred leagues in circuit. It is

fituate between the 14th and 25th degrees of fouth lati-

tude, and between the 41ft and 56th of eafl longitude, or

fix hundred and feventy miles from north to fouth, and
fix hundred and fifteen from eafl: to wefl: ^. But if we
take in all the other inferior kingdoms, which are either

fubjed. or tributary to it, it will extend vaflly farther;
fouthward almoll as far the Cape of Good Hope, and on
the north-wefl: as far as the confines of the kingdom of

Congo ; for fo far on thefe two fides the authority of its

monarchs is faid to prevail ; though on the wefl:, and part
of the north-wefl:, it is confined by that of Monoemugi ^,

of which we fhall fpeak in the fequel.
The climate of Monomotapa is temperate, notwith- climate.

Handing the far greater part of it lies within the fouthern foil, and

tropic \ the air is clear and healthy, the foil fertile, and produce.

fo well watered, as to abound with pafture grounds, on
which are bred vafl: multitudes of cattle, efpecially of the

larger fort, which the inhabitants fet a higher value on
than on their gold. Their ground produces plenty of

rice, millet, and other grain, though no wheat. They
have great variety of excellent fruit-trees, and abundance
of fugar-cane, which grows here without any culture.

Their forefl:s fwarm with wild beafl:s, and various kinds

of game ; their rivers, of which they have a great num-

ber, abound not only with fifh, but with gold likewife,

which they fweep away from the mines through which

they run ; yet, in fpight of all this abundance, the country
is, for the mofl: part, but thinly inhabited. Except thofe

lands which are watered by the Cuama andSan61:o Spirito,
and a number of others which flow into them, the refl: of

the inland parts are fandy, dry, or barren ; infomuch that

the few inhabitants that live in them are forced to go a

great way for water to waih their goljd duft;, whenever
their cifl:erns fail them for want of rain, as we fhall fee in

the fequel.

They have neither horfes nor any other beafls of bur- l^i'^^ and

then; but vafl herds of elephants, mofl:ly wild, of which himebeafit,

they defl:roy feveral thoufands yearly, as may be eafily

judged by the vafl quantity of ivory which is brought out

of it, and fold tO'ths Portuguefe. They have a kind of

e Joan, de Banos, Sanut. lib. xii. Linfchot Giiip. csp. 7. Ramuf.

Davity, & al. ^
Pigafeu Congo, lib. ii- cap. 8. Ramuf & al.

fta-
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flag they call alfingejOf an extraordinary fize and fwiftnefs;
and oftriches as large as oxen, whofe greafe or oil, either

'

outwardly applied, or taken inwardly, is reckoned a fo-

vereign remedy againft painS and aches, fprains, and ftiff-

nefs of the limbs 2.

Inhabitants The natives are all black, with woolly hair, notwith-
defcribed, ftanding their diftance from the equinodial line, and the

fnows which fall in fuch vail quantltks, upon their

mountains, in the country of the Belonghi, and the pro-
vince of Matuca, that if any abide on them, they are

fure to be frozen to death. What is ftill more furprifmg,
even thofe who inhabit the couh tries beyond the fouth

tropic, as far as the Cape of Good Hope, are all of the

fame dark hue; whereas the people in the moft torrid re-

gions of Libya and America, which have the fun vertical,

are flrangers both to that black tin£lure of fkin and crifp-
nefs of hair. In other refpe<!ils they are well fhaped, robuft,
and healthy, and more fprightly and docile than thofe of

Quiloa, Mombafo, and Meiinda. They delight in war,
which they prefer to the dull and low way of living by
traffic. As for the lower clafs, they are commonly brought
up to diving ; and are fo dexterous at it, that their chief

bufinefs is to fetch fand or mud from the bottom of

rivers, ponds, and lakes, and to levigate the gold that is

mixed with it, which they afterwards exchange v/ith the

Portuguefe for cotton cloths, and variety of other mer-
chandizes and trinkets, which they bring thither from In-

dia and Europe, as they are clofely fhut up from all com-
merce with any other coaflers '^.

Iheir food They feed on the flefli of oxen and elephants, falted

and drink and dried fifh, and a great variety of fruits. Amongft
all highly thefe laft there is one called cafaema, not unlike an apple,
perfumed,

^^^^ fweet to the tafte, and of a lively violet colour ; but

fo pernicious in its efFe6ls, when eaten in too great a

quantity, that it never fails of caufing violent dyfen-
teries and bloody fluxes. Their bread is made of rice

or millet, baked in thin cakes, and their drink four milk,
and oil of fefamen, or Turkey wheat. The richer fort

have Tome ftrong kinds of liquor made of honey, millet,
and rice. They have, among others, the palm-wine,
which is efteemed a royal liquor, and drank much at

court. This wine, which is drawn from the palm-tree by
incifion, is like the hydrbmel, and preferved here, as in

% Pigafeta Cong. lib. ii. cap. 8* ^ Sanut, Davity, & al.

ibid, Jarric. Thef. Ind.

.other
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otlier parts of Ethiopia, in vefTels made of horn, curioufly

wrought; but the former is commonly mixed with manna,

ambergrife, mufk, and other fuch high-fcented perfumes,
of which the courtiers and better fore of people are very

fond, not only in their meat and drink, but in their apart-

ments, and walks, infomuch that we are told the empe-
ror confumes daily as much of thefe perfumes, as is equi-
valent to two pounds weight of gold. All his flambeaux

are perfumed in the fame manner : when he goes abroad

he is generally carried in a ftately fedan or chair, borne

by four perfons of quality, under a magnificent canopy,

richly embroidered, and befpangled with pearls and pre-
cious ftones : if the weather happens to be cloudy or mifty,
four of thofe lighted torches are carried before him, to

clear and perfume the air. The princeffes and ladies of

the higheft rank always drefs his victuals, bring and ferve

them at his table; and they take that office by turns, as

do alfo his mulicians ; but thefe laft, before they come
into his prefence, are obliged to be hood-winked, or have

a veil before their faces, to prevent their feeing him either

eat or drink. All the women, in general, are fond of

performing the fame duty to their hufbandsand families.

The Monomotapans go naked almoil as low as the Drefsofthe

girdle, but from thence downwards are covered with a peopU*

piece of cloth of various colours, and drefs more or lefs

jichly according to their rank or circumftances. That
of the common people is of dyed cotton ; but perfons of

i^uality wear India filks, or cotton, embroidered with gold,
over which they commonly have a lion's or fome other

Avildbeaft's fkin, with the tail hanging behind, trailing on
the ground. When they go into the country, they com-

monly cover their private parts with the rind of a cale-

baflio, to prevent their being annoyed with the flings of

.venomous infects : in other refpedls young men and maids

go naked, except a bit of cloth with which they cover

their middle : but after thefe are married, and have chil-

dren, they cover their breads and all the reft of their

i)odies ^.

The men are allowed to marry as many wives as they Polygamy
can maintain ; but the firft is always looked upon as the allo'wedt

chief and miftrefs, and her children as the father's heirs,
whilft the reft are only deemed as fervants. The king
or emperor is faid to have above a thoufand wives, all of
them the daughters of fome of his valTal princes 5 but

b Sanut, Od, Barbos, Davity, Dapper, & al,

the
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the firfl alone hath the title and honours of a queen.
He never alters his drefs, but goes attired like his an-

ceftors ; he neither allows himfelf, or any of his wives or

family, to wear any cloaths, that are manufactured out

of his dominions, for fear they fliould have fome poifon
or charm concealed in them. His ufual drefs is a kind of

long veft or caflbck, that hangs down to his knees ; then

croffing between his legs, is again tucked up under his

girdle. He wears alfo a brocaded mantle, waving over

his {houlders, and bulkins on his legs, richly wrought
and embroidered with gold and pearls. His neck is

adorned with a magnificent karkanet or collar, enriched

with diamonds, rubies, emeralds, and other precious

ftones, going feveral times round, one under the other,
fo as to fall down below his breaft. Of the fame rich

materials is the band which goes round his turban \

Whenever he goes abroad, in a fedan or palanquin, or

mounted on an elephant, or alfingo (B), he is always at-

tended with a vaft retinue befides his own guards, and a

band of muficians. On thefe occafions, befides his other

regalia, he affedls to wear hanging at his fide a fmall

fpade, with an ivory handle, and an arrow in each hand.

Thefe he calls the enfigns or badges of his royalty : the

fpade is the emblem of induftry, intimating that his fub-

je£ls ought to apply themfelves to the cultivation of their

lands, left the negie^l: of it once reducing them to in-

digence, they fhould be tempted to pilfer and fteal : on
which account one of the arrows in his hand points out

to them his power and duty to punifh fuch crimes, by the

other he is reprefented as the protestor and defender of

his people from all foreign invafions. On occafion of

his going abroad in this public manner, whether to war
or diverfion, or to vifit his dominions, his fubje£ls never

fail of appearing in crouds to wifh him all imaginable fuc-

cefs and profperity ; and facrifice, at proper diftances on
the road through which he pafles, a deer, or fome other

vi(^ini ; and whilft the beaft he rides on, tramples upon
it, their augurs, who always aflift on fuch occafions, ob-

i Marmo), Sanut, Ramuf. & al. fupra citat.

(B) The alfingo is a kind wild that there are but few

of ftag, of an extraordinary monarchs, who dare venture

iize, iirength, andfpeed, yetfo themfelves on their backs (i).

(i) Linfchot, lib, ii. Pavity, & al.. fupra citat.

fervc
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ferve carefully the motions of the liver and heart, and

from thence proclaim his enterprize or journey fuccefsful

or otherwife : if the fornier, they fill the air with fliouts

and acclamations, and if the latter, with doiefuj founds ^

and few if any of thofe monarchs will proceed on their

journey or defign, whenever thefe pretended conjurers

perfill
in giving it a finifter afpe6l.

They are however lefs liable either to revolts from with- Gnatmrn^
in amongft the great number of their tributary princes, or bit oftri^

of invafions from without, as they keep conftantiy a nu- butarks*

merous {landing army, even when at peace with all the

neighbouring nations; and oblige all the fons of their

Taflals and tributaries to be educated under their eye, vrith

their own family, where they are taught their duty and

loyalty td them, and are kept as hoftages of their parents

fidelity. To this double policy they add a third, no lefs

fuccefsful maxim, which is, to fend once a year their

ambafTadors to all the grandees who are valFals to their

crown, to give them what is ftyled amongft them the new-

fire. No fooner do thefe ambafladors arrive at the court of

a vaflal, than they order him, in the emperor's name, to

put out the fire, on pain of being declared a rebel and trai-

tor ; which injunftion being complied with, he comes
and lights it afrefti at that which the ambaflador brings
with him for that purpofe. Should any tributary refufe to

conform to this order, war is immediately declared againll

him, and military execution prevails with the utmoft fe-

verity *.

As they are thus careful to keep ail their vaflals within Behvtd h}

their due obedience, tliey are no lefs follicitous to preferve hit^ubjtSu

the affed^ions of their fubjecls by a(Sl:s of kindnefs and be-

nignity. They exadt no taxes or tribute from them, but
fome fmall, inconfiderable free-gift or prefent, and that

chiefly when they apply to them for juftice, or fome other

favour J becaufe that is efteemed a mark of refpe£i: from
an inferior to a fuperior. The merchants, at their fairs,

or other places of fale, commonly prefent him with fome
of their wares, not by compulfion, but of their own ac-

cord ; and if ^ny negle£l that fmall homage, their only

puniihment is, that they muft not appear in his prefence- ..

This fingular induJgence makes them look upon themfelves

as a free people 5 and fuch is their aficcflionate regard for

him, that whenever he drinks, fneezes, or coughs, one
of the nobles in the prefence, cries aloud,

*•

Pray for the

1 Marraol. Ofor. & al, ubi fupra.

health
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health and profperity of the emperor :*' upon which not

only the place where he is, but as far on all fides as theii'

fliouts can be propagated and heard, is filled with accla-

mations''. If he at any time fummons them to labour

cither at the gold mines, or any other work, he never
fails of fending them cows and other provifion, which
induce them to come with the greater alacrity.

His minifters and officers, both civil and military, as

well as his foldiery, who fubfift by his pay, are indeed

obliged, inftead of taxes, to pay him a kind of fervice of
feven days in every month, either in cultivating his grounds,
or any other work he thinks fit to employ them in

*,
and

the lords and nobles of the kingdom are likewife bound
to the fame fervice when required, unlefs exempted from
it by fome particular privilege granted to their family or
office.

All law-fults and contefts may be brought before him

by appeal, and the former judgments are either confirmed
or annulled by his authority. He hath no gaols nor pri-
fons in his dominions, becaufe every trial is fummarily de-

termined, either according to the report of the parties, or

the evidence of the witnefles, and every crime punifhed

immediately after convi£l:ion. If the complaint or crime

be of fuch a nature, that it cannot be fo quickly adjudged,
and there be any danger of the accufed perfon's making
his efcape, he'is ordered to be tied to a tree, and a guard
is fet over him till he is either abfolved or condemned ;

if the latter, the fentence is immediately executed in the

open field, whether it be corporal or capital punifhment ;

the former is commonly a more or lefs fevere drubbing
with a knotted cord, according to the nature of the crime,
or the favour of the prince, as it is not reckoned ignomi-
nious among them, though infli£led on a nobleman.

If any inconfiftency appears betwixt two witnefles, one
of them is obliged to take a piece of the bark of a certain

tree in his mouth, and chew it into a powder, which is then
thrown into feme water, and given to the other to drink.

If it ftays with him he is abfolved, if not he is condemn-
ed. In the former cafe however, he that gave the water
hath fllU one way left to clear himfelf, by drinking fome
of it, and if it ftays with him alfo, the law-fuit is left un-
determined. He exafts no fervile proftratlons from his

fubjefts, but obliges them to continue in a fitting pofture,

except the Arabians and Portuguefe, together with fome

^ Marmol, Oflbr. Ramuf, & al. ubifupra,

fevf
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few favourites, who are allo\%ed the privilege of Handing
before him, which Is efteemed one of the greateft marks

of his favour ; the next to which is that of having the

liberty of fitting upon a carpet, at their own homes j and
a third they add, of having doors to their houfes or apart-
ments : all which, but chiefly the lafl, belong to the

grandees of the empire only. If any other pre-eminence

they have, it is more on account of the largenefs than the

richnefs of the materials, or elegance of their ftrudlures,

they being all built of wood, and thatched with leaves or

reeds and are round on the top, like a bell or cupola'.
The metropolis of this empire is called Benematapa or

T^^ 7 ^
Banamatapa, and by Le Blanc and others Medrogan. It '-'

is a fpacious city, fituate about fix days journey from ^n
ancient palace named Simbaces, and about twenty miles

weft of Sofala. The houfes are neat, and more or lefs

high and lofty, according to the rank of the owners.

They are moftly white-waflied within and without, and
adorned with beautiful cloths of cotton, finely wrought or

dyed, which make the moft confiderable part of their fur-

niture. But the greateft ornament of the city is the im-

perial palace, a large fpacious fabric, though of wood,
well flanked with towers, and with four avenues or ftately

gates, conftantly kept by a numerous guard. The infide

conlifts of a great variety of fumptuoiis apartments, fpa-
cious and lofty halls, adorned with a magnificent kind of
cotton tapeftry, the manufacture of the country, wherein
the beauty and livelinefs of the colours greatly raife the

value of them above that of the gold with which they are

embellifhed. The floors, ceilings, beams, and rafters,
are all either gilt or plated with gold, curioufly wrought,
as are alfo the chairs of ftate, tables, and benches ; and
all beautifully enamelled, or curioufly painted, if we may
credit fome travellers and geographers. They ufe candle-

fticks and branches of ivory inlaid with gold, hanging
from the ceiling by chains of the fame metal, or of filver

gilt, and every thing elfe anfwerable to them. The flam- The king

beaux, which are lighted in them, are perfumed with.^^'^'^f^^'^^^

every coftly odour. The emperor is ferved at table upon
the knee, and the difhes are tafted, not before he eats of

them, but after they are taken away. He is commonly
attended at fuch times by a great number of officers, who
keep a moft profound faience. The plates, dilhes, arid

^
Marmol, lib. ix. cap. 31.

Mod. Vol. XIL C c bowla.
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bowls, belonging to his table are of a fort of porcelanc,,

curioufiy wrought around with fprigs of gold, refcmbling
coral

•,
but whether manufactured in his dominions, or

brought from India,,, we are not tokL

$riltant The ladies of the court are faid to make a mofl: gallant
court, figure, richly clad, in the manufa61ure of the country.

The fens of all the tributary princes are here brought up
under the king's eye, and mull be fuppofed to make a

fumptuous appearance. They have colleges and academies

appropriated to their education, at his charge. Thefe^

joined to the retinue and equipages, and the- great num-
ber of officers civil and military, who are obliged to attend

on the court, may likewife be reafonably fuppofed to make
no inconfiderabJe ad 'ition to the brilliancy of it, as well

as the opulence and fplendor of that great metropolis '".

The emprefs, with fuch others of his wives as the em-

peror invites, are always glad when the time comes to ac«

company him into the country, to affift at the gathering
of his harveft. If he be hindered by war or otherwife,
his ccnfort takes the w^hole care of it upon herfelf, and

affigns to the other wives their feveral tafks under her
;.

Tiz. to overlook a certain number of thofe foldiers or

other fuVjc-i^s
that are employed in that work. Thefe are

obliged to pay him the fervice of feven days in thirty, and
to bring their own provifions with them, but are nerer-

thelefs commonly fupplied, over and above, with cows/
fheep, and other eatables, by his fpecial bounty, when:

he himfelf is prefent". As he is always accompanied
with a numerous band of muiicians, jefters, and butFoons,
the evening, and even the whole night, pafles in enter-

tainments of mufic, jells, and hufFobnery. With refpe£t
to the female fex, of what rank foever they may be, they

are, every-where through this empire, treated with the

iitmofi; refpe^t and decency; infomuch, that if even a

prince of the blood meets a woman of ever fo mean a rank
"

in his way, he dares take no other notice of her than to-

give her the upperhand, and pafs by her with a civil

how.
Olhercities' Other cities of note, though not confiderable enough to

Zimbas. deferve a defcription, are Zimbas or Zimbaos, in the

neighbourhood of Sofala, fuppofed to have fome relation

with the Agafimba of Ptolemy, as that word "fignifie?s

m Sanut, Od Barbos, Le Blanc, Davity, & al. " Od,
Barbos. Marm&l, D.^vity, Purch. Relat. of the World, lib. vii.

cap. 8. Purchas. ubi lupra, & al. (upra eitat. Faria j Soufa Voyag.
&al.fipra citat.

properly
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properly a palace or cajlle^ of which there are feveral of

ancient date, probably built to guard the gold mines ; fo

that Agafimba might then properly fignify the region or

country of caftles or palaces. The relation publifb.ed of

this country by the Jefuits, an. 1624, mentions another

city in this country named Tele, where that fociety had

the college of the Holy Ghoft for their relidence. Sena,
inhabited chiefly by Portuguefe, and one of their prin-

cipal fairs, as the Cuama is navigable up to it, and to

Tele la(V mentioned, which is another of their colonies.

We might add that of Tumbaro, and fome others of lefs

note, but of which they give no particular account.

Befides thefe and other provinces and kingdoms, tribu- A
prcviye

tary to the Monomotapan empire, we are told of a pfo- ^^^^^^
vince or di{tri(Sl, appropriated by the king for a fetof fe-

^^^^^ ^^^^

male warriors, in all refpe£ls like the ancient Amazons, are part of

and obferving the fame way of living. Thefe are faid to the kwg's

be feated in a feparate kingdom, on the confines of Da- f^^^y
^^'*

mot and Gorago, belonging to the Abyffinian empire.
"^"^

Some add, that the kings of Monomotapa prefer them in

their wars to their own {landing troops. Many more
wonderful things they tell us concerning their way of liv-

ing, fighting, wounding and killing in their pretended

flight, that we fhould be loth to vouch for, neither fliall we
abfolutely deny the real exillence of fuch martial viragoes,

again (l the evidence of fo many, otherwife credible, au-

thors °. The reader is at liberty to j.udge as he pleafes.
We have already hinted, on another occafion, that the

emperor maintains a numerous army conftantly on foot,'

for he hath no cavalry, there being but few horfes, if any,
in his dominions, at leait fit for that purpofe. Whenever
he goes to war, either againft an invading enemy, or re-

vohed vafial, thofe heroines always make one part of it,

as well as of his guard, 'i hey are armed and clothed TheW
like the men ; their weapons are the bow and arrows, the 'weapons.

javelin, fcymeter, cutlafs, and dagger, and fome of them
ufe aifo the hatchet, very keen and light, all which they
handle with great dexterity, being trained up to it from
their tender years. Wherever the emperor encamps,
they rear for him a large wooden houfe, in which a fire '

mull be conllantly kept burning, left fome conjuring fpell

againft him (hould be concealed under the aft)es. He
takes fuch of his wives with him as he likes beft j and,

Le Eianc, Dapper, Pigafet.Linfchbt,lib.ii. &Beteri, Benemot,
part i. & al.

'

C c a befide*
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befides his Amazonian life-guard, is always efcorted By
two hundred large maftiffs, as the more trufty animal of

the two, and in lefs danger of being bribed. In what
order and manner this army marches, encamps, attacks,
and fights, we are not told ; only that neither he nor any
of his foldiery are permitted to wafli hands or face, till

they have gained a complete viftory : after which the fpoil
is divided between him, his officers, and common fol-

diers.

Trtndpal The principal officers of his court, are the ningamefha,
cffi:ers cf ^j. gQ.yfjr^iQjr

of the kingdom (a kind of grand vizir, or
•^^'^*

prime minifter), the mokomaftia, or captatn-generali the

ambuya, or lord high-Jleward^ to whom, among other pri-

vileges, belongs that of naming a new emprefs when the

old one dies, but flie muft be either one of the fifters or

near relations of the emperor; the inhantore, or captain

of the band of mujicians^ who is himfelf a great lord ; the

rurakao, or captain of the vanguard ; the bukurumo,
which fignifies the king's right hand-, the mogando, or chief

'

augur or conjursr\ the nelambe, or keeper of the king^s

pharmacy^ ointments, and other utenfils and ingredients
ufed by the augur; the nehono, or chief porter of the pa-
lace. AW thefe are ftyled lords, as well as the two chief

cooks belonging to his majefty, who are commonly his re-

lations j the under cooks are alfo men of quahty. None
of thefe muft be above tvv-enty years of age, for till then

they are fuppofed to have been free from carnal commerce
with women. After that age they are preferred to greater

employments.
Chief Among the many wives belonging to the king, there are

^^^;^J
' nine who immediately rank next to the emprefs, and en-

nue and Joy lome coniiderable employment at court, ine nrit 01

employ. them is flyled mazarira, or mother of the Portuguefc,
who folicits their affairs with his majefly, and is gratified
with large prefents for her good offices. The next is the

inahanda, M^ho performs the fame office in favour of the

Moors. The third is the nabaiza, who lives in the fame

apartment with him. The other fix have likewife, their

refpedlive titles, employments, and apartments, and all

of them their fevcral revenues arifmg from the refpeiStive

kingdoms allotted them, fufficient to enable them to live

in great flate, and to keep feparate courts ; and as foon

as one ofthem dies, another, out of the next rank, is named
t to fucceed to her title, place, and income. All thefe have

likewife a great number of women to attend them, as the

king often goes to or fends for them; if he fees any of thefe

that
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tliat pleafe him, he makes no fcruple of taking them to

his bed p.

The prince, as well as the fubje£ls of thfe vafl em^^Ire, chief

are generally heathen ; though neither pqlytheifts, idbla- ntu'Vfs,

ters, nor given to fuch bloody and deteilable fupeiilitions
their re-

as the greateft part of the Cafters are. They acknovv-
^""/f'^''

lege a Supreme Being, Creator, and Governor of the uni-r

verfe, and accordin-^iy they ftyle him Mazira and Attuno,
terms equivalent to ihofe two attributes. Tlvey pay, more-

Over, a fingular veneration to a certain virgin whom they
call Al Firoo: temples and nuneries are erefted in honour
of her; and they confine their daughters in them, much
in the fame manner as their neighbours the Abylfinians,

Greeks, and Romans do, to perpetual celibacy ; but whe-
ther this notion of the worfhip of that virgin be derived

from any of them, or hath fome other origin, we v/ill not

venture to affirm; only thus much we may obferve from
fome of their other fuperftitious rites, fuch as praying to

and for the dead, preforving and paying a kind of religi-
ous regard to the bones and relics of their deceafed pa-

rents, children, and other near or dear friends and rela-

tions, and keeping ftated anniverfaries to their memory*
They all favour fo much of the Abyflinian fuperftition,
that it is not unlikely they may have been formerly made

profelytes to that church, whilft the country was fubjedl
or tributary to its emperors, but have fince fallen away
from the one, after their fliaking off the yoke of the

other. However that be, Pigafetta taxes them with be-

ing given not only to a great variety of fuperflitions, but
to fuch magical arts and pradices, as quite eclipfe the

luftre of their belief in one Supreme Being ^; though
that belief is no fmall preparative difpofition to their be-

in^ made converts to Chriftlanity.

Accordingly we are told, that, in the year 1560, F. Chrifiia-

Gonzales Silveyra, a Portuguefe Jefuit, had the good for-
fih'i^iro^

tune to baptize the then emperor and his mother; the
^^^^^*

former of them by the name of Sebaftian, in honour of

the king of Portugal, and the latter by the name of Ma-
ry, in honour of the Blefied Virgin. Their example was
followed by above three hundred noblemen belonging to his

court, and quickly after by many of the greateft lords of
the empire. But a year was fcarccly expired, before that

young and inccnllant prince was fo far exafpcrated both

againll his nev/ religion and its preacher, by feme of his

t Pigafet, Congo, p. i9t, & feq.
"^ Ibid, lib, ii..cap.

8.
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favourites, who were Mohammedans, and reprefented the

Portuguefe father not only as a dangerous fpy, but as a

great magician, capable by his enchantments to overturn
his whole empire, as to caufe him to be murdered by-

eight of his domeftics, whilft the good father was taking
his reft, and to order his body to be thrown into the next
river. He likewife caufed fifty

of his neophites, whom
he had baptized but the day before, to undergo the fame
fate j but repenting afterwards of his rafnnefs and credu-

lity, he caufed tbofe Mohammedans to be publicly exe-

cuted for their calumnies; of which the Jefuits of Kochin
were no fooner apprifed, than they fent two of their fo-

ciety to him, who, by reprefenting to him the infinite

benefit v»'hich they did to the world by their preaching
and converfions, fo far ingratiated themfelves into his fa-

vour, that he gave them at once the liberty of propa-

gating their religion, and to his fubjedls the permiflion
cf embracing it.

lf/«^ 0/ They had now a fair profpe6^ of converting the whole

Portugal*! empire, but this was not long after obfcured again by the
Hi timed indifcretion of Sebailian, king of Portugal, who, inftead
txpedition, ^£ fending thither a frefti fupply of preaciieis to accelerate

the good work, equipped a new fleet, the command of

which he gave to Don Francefco Bar^^tto, with orders to

enter Monomotapa in a hoftile manner, and to revenge
the death of the late father Silveyra on the young empe-
ror. This fiep, we are told, was t^ken rather at the

earnefl folicitations of that Jefuit's illuftrious family, as

well ns of a gre^U, number of grandees,- than out of any
inclination that prince had to fall out with the Monomota-

pan emperor. This proved, however, a very unfuccefsful

expedition both to the admiral, who is faid to have been

taken off in that war, not by the arms, but by the treach-

ery cf the Arabs, who caufed his water and provifions to

be poifoned, and to the greater part of his men, who
died either in the fame manner, or by the ill temperature
of the climate. This is all the account we have given
us of that fatal expedition ; which did not hinder the Por-

tuguefe fettled there from continuing their comme'rce with

the fubje£ls of that empire with the fame freedom and ad-

vantage that they had employed before ". The Jefuirs

were foon after fucceedcdin that mifiion by fome Domini-

cans, who undertook the cbnverfion of Ihofe heathens,

r
Jarr. ubi fupra. Ljl Croix, Davity. Dapper, lib. ii. cap. 10,

&al.
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without telling us with what fuccefs, which probably was
hut fmall, fincc thele have faid fo Httle of it \ auci a cele-

brated traveller, who was there about tlie year •570, tcils

us, that the then emperor, who had by that time reigned

forty-feveo years, and was In-all rerpe(Sls a prince of great

penetration, valour, conduct, and juilice, almoil adored

by his fubje6ls for his excellent qmlities, ft Hi profeilcd the

old Monomotapan religion ^ However that be, the Por-

tu(:juefe proved more fuccefsful in their fecular afiairs, in

enlarging their conquefts, and in the increafe of their

wealth and ftrength^ by which means the Jefuits got frefli

footing and credit in that empire*
In the year 1604, the Monomotapan emperor having in- Portuguef*

'vlted the Portuguefe to come and take poiTefTion oi ihcP"^ ^'^ P^f"

mines which he had yielded to them, the fathers Francefco ^r^^""
''/^

Gonzaiez, and Paulo Aleixo, boih Jeftiits, were appoint- ^^.^^j,
'cd to accompany the army which was deftined for that em-

pire ; from which vaft advantages were expe<fled to be

reaped by both fides, the emperor confiding folely in the

Portuguefe for the reduclion of his revolted vaffals, and

permitting them to build fortrefles wherever they thought
fit, even clofe to his court, in order to their being nearer

at hand to afliil him in all emergencies.
The emperor Al Fumigarbachi, who reigned about fixty Bloody coiu-

years before Le Blanc*s arriv^il in that country, being fur- ^^ ^^^"^

prifed with fudden death, in -the forty-feventh year of his
y-^^^"''^^*

age, without having time to appoint a fucceflbr from

among the fixty-four fons he had by his feverai wives, a

long and bloody conteft arofe among the mod confiderable

of them, to which their refpe£live mothers contributed all

their efforts, in order to bribe the moft potent lords in be-

half of their refpeftive fons. The ftruggle was fo great,
iind the partizans fo zealous, that each of the competitors
flrove to deftroy the reft of bis rivals, not only by all hof-

tile means, but by publicly fetting the greateft prices up-
on their heads. After many fierce engagements, arid

much blood ftied, the princes Abgara, Adala, Cercur, and

Gulman, agreed to unite their intereft and ftrength, and
flew as many of the princes as fell into their hands, whilft

the reft either fled into different provinces and ftrong-
holds for fafety, or continued the war againft the four

with incredible fury and obftinacy, infomuch that the
'

two former of the four princes loft their lives. The two
furvivors proving more fuccefsful againft tl"ve rcft^ znd im-

* Vincent Le Blanc, par. ii. csp. 6 1' 7,

C c 4 patient
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pa^tient to rellore peace to the empire, agreed to reign

joimly, and by turns, and that each Ihould hold the reins

of government fix months in the year. They had reigned

peaceably fome ftoit time, when Cercut, unfortunately

marrying an ambitious princefs, named Gildada, was

eafily perfuaded by her, on fome pretence, to fend for his

brother to court, and to put him privately to death. He
reigned fingly after this fratricide about thirteen years,
when an uncle of his, named Nahi, put both him and his

wife and children to death, to the general joy of all the

people to whom his reign was become odious, and Nahi

reigned in his Head.

B^flory of This revolution foon brought on a dreadful war between
the emperor J^ini and Gildada's father, then a powerful prince, in which
A^jondi, Y^^ numbers were llain on both fides. In the mean^

time, ont of the princes of the blood, who had efcaped
the flaughter which overtook his other brothers, retired

into a diflant kingdom, where he bought a fmall ter-

ritory, on which he lived as a private man. Here he
married a wife, by whom he had a fon, whom he named
Al-fundi, who, at the age of feven or eight years, began
to exhibit marks of an elevated genius, and grew more
and more beloved and admired as his years increafed.

He began by times to difplay an undaunted courage in

hunting lions, tygers, and other wild creatures. Hear-

ing, at length, of the cruel war that raged in Monomo-
tapa, betvi^een his then unknown great uncle and the king
of Dafila, he refolved to fet out for that kingdom. Having
provided himfelf with arms and a horfe, he began his

journey thither, attended only with a fmall number of
brave youths like himfelf, whom he had engaged to follow

his fortune.

Exploits, He had not been long there, before he fignalized him-
and rife at felf by fuch exploits, as drew the eyes of ail upon him ;

€Ourt* ^^{. more particularly, and by a kind of natural fympathy,
thofe of his uncle, who, though then wholly ignorant
of the proximity of blood between him and the brave

ftranger, conceived fuch an affeftion for, and confidence

in him, that he intrufted him with the command of a
fmall corps of his troops to attack the enemy in fome im-

portant poll. On this occafion Al-fundi difplayed fo much
conduct and bravery, and gained fo fignala vidory over
the Dafilans, that their king left no means untried to bring
him over to his intereft, though all to no effedl. In the

fpace of fix months he gained fo many battles, and per-
formed fuch furprifing exploits, that he rid the empire of
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that troublefpme enemy i and, in recompence for his fig-

nal fervices and inviolable fidelity, his uncle gave him his

daughter in marriage, without his having the lead furmife

of his true extra£l. •

The tirft llep Ai-fondi took after his advancement, was Hispiker

to fend for his father, who upon liis arrival at court, dif- ^rri'vesat

clofed the whole myfter\^, and declared himfeif the fon of "*"].'

the late emperor Aifumigarbachi, to the joyful furprize,of
his uncle, iind of the whole coiirt and army. The uncle

gladly refigned the crown to him as his undoubted due,
and he at the fame time, with the univerfal confent of all,

tra^nsferred his right to his worthy fon Al-fondi, and his

wite, who were accordingly crowned, to the unfpeakable
fatisfaclion of the people, who gladly acknowleged him as

their lawful fovereign, and honoured him as the reftorer

of the peace of the empire ^

This remarkable revolution happened in the year 1523$
and that noble prince was ftill on the throne, A. D. 1570,
when our author vifited his dominions. He tells us, that

he was ilill the love and admiration of all his fubje^ts, and
relates fome fignal inftances of his juftice, and other royal

virtues, for which we fliall refer the curious reader to his

ov/n book \ .

Before we difmifs this fe^lion, it will not be improper to 1'he gold

give fome account of the rich gold mines with which ^^nesof

this empire abounds. The mofl confiderable are in the
^^^^*^^*

kingdom of Manica, under the 23d deof. of fouth latitude,

^nd 31(1 of eafl longitude, near which is fituated the

capital of the fame name, called by fome Magnica. They
extend through a large fpacious champaign, wild, fandy,
and barren, about nine miles in circuit, and furrounded

with high mountains. The province is called Matuca,
and the inhabitants who dig the mines Botooge. They
difcover the places where the gold lies by the drynefs and
barrennefs of the ground, as if nature had fo far exhaufted

herfclf in the produdlion of that precious metal, that it

could yield nothing elfe. The country, moreover, is fo

inhofpitable in winter, though fo near the fouth tropic,
that whatever creatures abide there during that feafon, are

frozen to death by the vaft quantities of fnow that fall,

and the exceiTive cold: but in fummer the air is fo ferene

and clear, that fome Europeans pretend to have feen th6

liew moon on the day of its conjunction ^,

t Le Blanc, part W. chap. 6. " Ibid. chap. 6 & 7.
« Mar-

nipli lib. ix. chap, 31.

Thef«
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Thefc rich mines lie about one hundred and
fifty miles

wefl of the mart, or place where the commerce for it is

carried on. The misfortune is, that the Caffers who work
' at them, and are naturally lazy, find great difficulty in ga-

thering the duft, for want of water to feparate it from the

earth, fo that they are obliged to carry it mixed as they dig
it to other diflant places, where they keep large cifterns

and refervoirs for that purpofe. One conveniency they
have, however, that they need not dig deeper for the ore

than above fix or feven fpans , ail the reft underneath be-

ing folid rock.

M^net ej Next to thofe of ^lanlca, are the mines of MaiTapa, or
Mejfupa* Afur - from the affinity of which name Faria y Soufa con-

cludes them to be probably the ancient Ophir. In thefe,

he tells us, have been found two lumps of gold, the one
worth one thoufand two hundred ducats, and the other

four hundred thoufimd. He adds, that it is not only found

among the Hones, but grows up within the barks of fe-

verai trees quite up to the top, where the branches

fpread. But fetting afide this wonderful mine, there are

others in this empire not much inferior to thofe of Ma«
himes ef

^^^'^ > particularly thofe of Batua, a kingdom bordering
iaitta, on the barren wilds lately mentioned, extentling from the

Mountains of the Moon to the river Magnico, whofe

prince is a vaflal of the emperor.
Thcfe are reckoned the moft ancient mines in the whole

empire, on account of fome old caftles in the neighbour-
hood, fuppofed to have been built as a fafeguard to them,

Moro, &c, *md carry the greateil marks of antiquity ; efpecially Boro
and Kiticuy, the one about one hundred, and the other

two hundred leagues from Sofala, and more particularly
mil thofe of the province of Toroa, exhibiting thofe build-

ings or cailles, which fom'e learned men have attributed to

king Solomon ^. They are computed about one hundred
and feventy leagues, or five hundred and ten miles weft-

ward from Sofala ; but there are feveral other cpnfiderable

places where they have their fairs and markets, between
the mines and the fea-coaft, particularly in thofe towns
which lie on the Zebei^e or Cuama, and other rivers,

which are navigable up to that of Tele, one hundred and

twenty leagues from Sofala, and where the Portuguefe
have built fortrefies to keep the natives in awe, who come
to thofe markets to exchange their gold for European, In-

V Farla y Soufa, vide & CoUefV, of Voyag. 410. 1746, vol. iii*

p. 396.
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dian, and other commodities. The firft of tliefe towns is

called Luano, orLuancho, and is about four days journey
from the fea ; thefecond is Buento, IHll farther in the in-

land j
tlie third Mafiapa, Hill farther up j the fourth Sena,

and the laft Tele.

The commodities which the Pbrtuguefe give the natives

for their's are chiefly cloths, of various kinds and value,

glafs beads of different fizes and colours, and other (till more
worthlefs trinkets, for which, befides the gold above

mentioned, they receive ivory, furs of fundiy wild and
tame be a ft s, and other fuch valuable commodities, which
makes that, commerce very advantageous to them, efpe-

ciaily as they in fome meafure oblige the natives to fubmit

to their own terms, '['hey have moreover in thofc markets Portuguefi

an officer of their own, who is appointed by the governor •^^^^'•

of Mofambico, and decides all contefts and differences that

arife about their traffick ; that of Maffapa in particular,
wha is nominated with the confent of the emperor, feems
to be the chief of them, and, we are told, is forbid to go
into the country without his leave, under pain of death.

They have likewife, in moft of thefe towns, churches and
monafteries of the Dominican order ^ By the means of

thefe feveral forts within land, as well as that which they
have on the mouth of the Cuama, they have made them-
felves mailers of a traft of land on both fides of that river

of above one hundred and fifty leagues, and of fome of the

moft confiderable mines in the empire, and ingrofl'ed the

whole commerce of it ever fince the year 1640.

SECT. VI.

The Hifiory of the Kingdom of Monoemugi,

jDEFORE-we refume our courfe round this African Kingdom of^^
coaft, it will not be improper to give our readers an Monoemu^

account of the vail and potent kingdom, or empire, of S^*

M noemugi or Munni Emugi, or, as it is otherwife called, /^
^^J^"^*

Nimeamaye, which extends along the eaftern coafts of ^^ uncerl

Sofala, Mongala, Mofambico, Qu^iloa, and Mombafo, as tain, and

far almoft as Melinda on the eait, on the north as far as 'vanoujly

Abylfinia, from which it is faid to be divided by the Nile, J^^^^^^*

and the dominions of the grand Macocco ; on the weft it,

*

is faid to reach quite to the frontiers of Kongo and An- ^

- Marmol, Purchas, Lopez, Faria, & aU fup. citat*

gola.
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golo, and on the fouth to thofe of Monomotapa lately
defcribed*. We muft own however that thefe limits

are uncertain for the moft part ; and that we know lit-

tle of the kingdom itfelf, but what is founded on the

report of their neighbours, with whom its monarchs
are frequently at war; or obtained from the Negroes who
carry on a commerce with it ; and hence proceeds that

diverfity of accounts we meet with among geographers
Its richet

concerning its extent, limits, and divifion. However,
Andpoiver* what all our writers agree in is, that this fovereign is a

powerful and rich prince, and hath fubdued moft of the

petty kingdoms round ; though not fo abfolutely, but that

fome of them, efpecially on the north and fouth, frequent-

ly revolt, and put themfelves under the protedion of the

Abyihnian or Benemotapan emperors. He is faid to have

4!$mmerce, niany rich gold, filver, and copper mines in his domi-

nions, by means of which he carries on a commerce with

thefe two empires, as well as with fome of the eafterii

coafters, with whom he is forced to exchange that pre-
cious metal for Indian and European com.modities, for

want of having fome port of his own on either the eaftern

or weftern fea. This confideration obliges him to culti-

vate a conftant peace with the maritime kingdoms of

Quiloa, Mcmbafo, arid Melinda, whofe merchants furnifti

him with variety of fdks, cotton cloths, and other fuch

merchandizes, together with cutlery work, and other

forts of trinkets ; and amongft the reft, thofe little round,
balls or beads from Cambaja, made of a tranfparent red

bitumen, with which his people afFe61: to adorn their necks,

arms, and legs, and which, they like\yife ufe inftead of

money. Elephants being here alfo very numerous, vaft

quantities of ivory are exported by them into thofe king-
doms ; from all which that emperor reaps a confiderable

yearly profit, and his fubje£ls no lefs a conveniency, thofe

Indian ftuffs being their only apparel, and thofe beads

and trinkets their fole ornaments, for which they gladly

exchange their gold duft, which is of no value to them
on any other account. He lives likewife in friendfliip

with the grand Macaco, another prince on the north of

Mm, on account of the Negro merchants who trade with

the Portuguefe, at the great m.arkqts of Fangeno, Pombo,
and Ocango. Thefe are obliged to traverfe his dominions
in going and coming, and drive a confiderable traffic like-

wife with him and his fubjedts.

a Sanfon, Luitz, Purchas, Pigafeti Odoar, Lopez, Linfchot, & al.

What
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"What kind of people the natives of iVTonoemugi are In
Caffers

other refpec^s, what their religion is, if they have any 'whencef§

(for we do not find that Mohammedifm hath reached ^'^^d, '

them), what are their laws and cuftoms, we cannot ex-

plain. The Arabs, who inhabit the coafts of Zanguebar,
and are all Mohammedans, call them by the name of

CafFres or CafFers, that is, infidels, or men of no religion.
We learn moreover that the frontiers of this empire, 2.xq Giagasfet-
inhabited by the barbarous nations Giachas or Giagas, or *^^^

among

Agags, lately defcribed, whom we take to be of the fame ^"""'

extract, if not the fame nation, with thofe whom the

Abyflinians call Gallas and Agaus, a wild, fierce, and
warlike people, of a whiter complexion, taller, and more
ftout by far than the African natives, who live altogether

upon plunder, and have fpread themfelves over moft parts
and even fome of the moft potent kingdoms of Africa,

where, though they are called by dilTerent names, they

plainly appear to have been originally the fame. They
have no fixed habitations, but, like the v/ild Arabs, wander
about in tents or portable houfes, and fpread drsad and
deftru61:ion where-ever they come. They have a way of

marking their faces and bodies with iron inftruments, and
turn their upper eye-lids upwards to appear more terrible;

and indeed one can hardly imagine any appearance more

frightful, efpecially when joined tothe idea of their other

more barbarous cuftoms, of butchering all that oppofe
them in their incurfions, feafting on the liefii of all that

unhappily fall into their hand§ ; and, like the horrid

Imbii, committing every-where the moft dreadful ra-

vages ^.

Thefe favage3,who fcarcely knew the ufe of any weapons
except their darts, the emperor of Monoemugi hath found
means to engage in his intereft ; and makes ufe of in his

wars againft thofe of Abyflinia, Monomotapa, Kongo,
and Angola, in all which kingdoms they have a6led fuch

barbarities, that the poor inhabitants have no other way
to avoid them, than by abandoning their country at the

firft news of their approach, and carrying off all they
conveniently can with them in their flight. It was pro-

bably in fome fuch expedition as this, that they forced the

king of Kongo to leave his dominions, and retire into

a little ifland on the Zayr, where they kept him io clofely
blockaded that he died foon after of the dropfy, and the

people that were with him periihed of hunger ^» "We are

l> Od. Lopez Voyag. lib. i. cap. 13. lib. ii. cap. 9, Purch. lib. vii.

cap. 10. § 3.
« Od. Lopez, lilj. ii. cap= 5.

likewife
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Hkewife told tliat this powerful emperor employs thcfc

bloody cannibals againft a commonwealth of female war-

riors, otherwife called Amazons, fituate on fome of his

fouthern frontiers, from whence they ufed to make

frequent inroads into his dominions ; but are fince kept;
in awe by them, not fo much out of fear of their fuperior
valour and ftrength, as of their inhumanity, and the dread

of being roafted alive, and eaten. Hence it is that when-
ever they are attacked by them, the fight is very bloody
on both fides ; for none of thofe martial females will truft

to their heels when routed, though extremely fwift of

foot; but will fight to the lail gafp, and chufe to die

fword in hand, rather than yield themfelves prifoners.
We do not hear of any confiderable towns in this em-

pire, but only cf fome fmall places fituate along the river

Cuama : the(e are a fort of villages, where fairs are kept
at fettled times of the year, and reforted to by the people
on each fide for the fake of traffic. The Portuguefe, who
trade with thofe Negroes we lately fpoke of, have been
aiTured by them that there is a large lake, out of which

fpring feveral great rivers, and which was filled with a
' vaft multitude of iflands, inhabited by Negroes. They
farther told them, that on the eaftern fide of it, from the

land, they frequently heard the found of bells, and per-
ceived fome ftately Itrudlures like the Chriilian churches ;

and that fome people of a dark fw^arthy complexion came
and trafficked with thofe iflanders. Thofe negroes being
aflced how far they reckoned that lake from their own

country ? anfwered, that it took them up fullfixty days tra-

velling ftill ciireftly eaflward *'. We are farther told, that

the country which lies between that lake and the fmall ter-

ritory of Ocango, or, as Mr. D'Anville writes it, O Can-

go, is pleafant and fertile, and watered with great plenty
of fprings. It abounds with variety of iowl and four-

footed creatures, and with palm-trees, from which the

inhabitants draw both wine and oil : honey is there in

fuch plenty, that the Negroes cannot confume one third

. part of it, and fuifer the refl: to be lofl. : the misfortune

is, the air and climate are fo unhealthy, that no miffiona-

Vn-whcU lies or other Europeans dare venture fo far inland ; as the

jomeair. Giachas, who inhabit thefe parts, and are reckoned the

niofl: fierce and cruel of all cannibals, infeft the roads, and
mafl!acre all that come in their way.

^ Od. Lopez, ubi fupra, Pigafet, lib, ii, cap. 9. Dapper, & al.

The
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The greateft part of the kingdom is very mountainous ;

one is fuppofed to be the famous ridge called by the an-

cients, The Mountain of the Moon, where the Nile had
its fource '^. Here we muft conclude our account of this

large and opulent empire, for want of farther intelligence*
For though fome authors have inferted in their ikfcriptlona

many other particulars concerning its cities, towns, rivers,
and lakes, yet they differ fo widely from each other,
that no dependence can be had on any of them ; and the

bell that can be faid of thofe relations is, that they have
been taken on the credit of thofe Negroes who traffic

thither, and who might have no other view than to amufe
the inquifitive, and too juftly fufped:ed, Europeans with

fabulous reports, the more efFe<5lually to concev^l every

thing that might invite them to penetrate farther into

thofe parts. All, therefore, we fliall add with relation

to this unknown empire is, that Mr. De Liile, in his At-

las, divides it into the five following kingdoms or pro-
vinces ; viz. I. The Maracates. 2. The Moflagueres.
3. The kingdom of the Bengas. 4. Of Mafty. And 5,

- Of Maravi. The laft of which Mr. D'Anville places on
the fouthermoll verge of the lake of that time^ which is all

we can find concerning them.

The farther we move fouthwards towards the Cape of 7X^ mcr^

Good Hope, the farther we may be faid to travel in the fouthern ^^

dark ; though all our maps unite to embellifh both the ^^V'
/-^j.

'^

coafl and inland with fuch profpecls, and pompous names
il^'^LJ^a

of empires, kingdoms, and countries, crouded clofe to each

other, as might induce an unwary reader to imagine thofe

countries were as fully known, as the. different diftritls of

Europe ; and were he to compare the vaft fhew they make
in thofe maps with the little he finds in' the relations and
accounts of the African writers, he would be apt to con-
clude from the former, that the far gre?.ter and moft con-

fiderable part of the latter, like thofe of the ancients, have
been unhappily lofl or deflroyed. 'i'he Arabs, as well as

the natives who inhabit this whole eaftern roaft, are too

jealous of, not to fay incenfed againft, all Europeans, to

give them any intelligence of the inland parts ; much lefs

to let any of their miffionaries penetrate into th'em, as they-
have made their way on the weftern coaft. So that all the

knowlege we have been yble to gain of them, is chiefly
founded on the precarious report, of"thofe trading coailcrs,
and extends little farther than iht names ahd fituaticn of

thofe kingdoms.

« P:okia Geograph. lib, iv, in fin.

Whatever
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Whatever they are, muft be left to time to difcover, aS

well as what extends farther towards the fouth, which
is no lefs unknown to us, and commonly goes by the

name of CafFraria, or land of the CafFers, quite to

that of the Hottentots, of which we (hall fpeak in the next

fe£lion. One thing we know however of that great tra£t

of ground, that it is moftly barren and uncultivated, in-

habited by wild barbarous nations, or rather tribes, dif-

tinguiihed among themfelves by various names ; though

by all appearance of the fame wild and favage extra^St ;

and, on that account, comprehended by the Arabs un-

der the common one of CafFers, or men of no religion or

knowlege of a Deity ; though whether really fuch we will

not affirm, feeing they give the fame opprobrious name
to all that dilbelieve the Mahommedan creed. However
that be, the poverty and barrennefs of their country.rightly
accounts for the fmail acquaintance the Europeans have

with either.

SECT. VII.

ne Hi/lory ofCafraria, or. the Land of the Caffers, or

Kaffers^ and various Nations fo called,

CcfFersand \SJ^ ^^^^ already obferved, that the name of CafFers

rnfraria, or KafFers, is a kind of nickname, given in contempt
4Ju/tencefo by the Arabian Mohammedans to all the Africans in ge-
falled.

neral, who are either idolaters, or even of a contrary re-

ligion •,
that word fignifying ivithout law^ or lawlefsy and

is often applied to Chriflians as well as to Infidels. But

geographers confine it to thofe wild nations only who live

in the moll fouthern part of Africa, and comprehend
their whole country under the general name of Cafraria,

though they are not agreed about aiFigning its boundaries

on the north fide
•,
and no wonder, confidering the little

Northern commerce the Europeans have with them. »So that the

boundaries
gQ^QX^Xity of them make them begin at Capo Negro, on

uncertain,
^^i^ weftern, and the mouth of the river Cuam.a on the

eaflern coali, and to extend quite to that of Good Hope
on the fouth, including therein the whole nation of the

Hottentots, who inhabit the moft fouthern part, though
thefe lafl plainly appear, in all refpefts, to be a difFerent

race from all the other Africans, as we fhall fhew in the

next chapter. But if by CafFers and Cafraria v/e are to

wnderftand all the heathen and idolatrous nations who in-

habit
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habit this foutli fide of Africa^ it is certain thofe northern

limits will extend much farther on that fide, at leaft with-

in land, and will include not only the kingdoms of Mo-

nomotapa and Monoemugi, already defcribed, together
with thofe of Anzico, Fungono, Meramba, and others

we fliall fpeak of in the fequel, but the countries of the

Gallas, Jagoes, on the fouch fide of Abyflinia, the

Monfoles, and other nations of the fame kind, which ex-

tend between that empire and the kingdom of Kongo,
Loango, and Angola, as far northward as the Mountains
of the Moon, and how much farther, is beyond our

power to decide, with any tolerable probability, from the

diflbnancy of our geographers and their maps. We may
even add, that they fometimes contradi61: themfelves, as

one may fee by the diiference there is between the map
which Mr. De Lifle gave us of this country, in conjunc-
tion with that of the kingdom of Kongo, and that which
he publifhed of the whole continent of Africa, the one in

1708, and the other in 1722^ The truth is, there is

really no country properly {o called, and the Portuguefe

having miftaken the Arabic word Caffer for the name of

a country, inftead of a reproachful epithet, have led others

into the fame error ; for which reafon we fhall forbear

faying any thing more of it under the former notion, but

only add, with refpect to the latter, that all the vaft trad:

of inland country from the Hottentots to the equinoctial

line, and beyond, may juftly be called by that odious

name of Cafraria, or Infidel land, feeing the whole race

of its inhabitants are not only idolaters, but addi£led

to the vileft and moil inhuman fuperftitions, perhaps
of any nation in the world. The ferocity and cruelty
of thofe favages, joined to the exceffive heat and un-
healthinefs of thefe climes, have proved conftant difcou-

ragements to thofe good fathers the mifl.ionaries from

riiking the lofs of their lives and labours amongft them.

So that very few have penetrated far into the country ; and
of thefe one part died fo foon, either through the heat of

the climate, badnefs of the food, and the terrible fatigues

they were expofed to, or were deterred by their ill fuccefs

from (laying any time among them;, and at their return

gave fuch a dreadful account of this million, that few,
if any, have been fent thither fince, except to maritime .

places where the Portuguefe or other Europeans are fet-

< Confer. De Lifle's Map, 1708, & Not. D'Anville.

Mod. Vol. XII. D d tied:
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t\t^^\ and hence it Is that we know fo little of that vail in-

land traft, notVidthftanding what Dapper, La Croix, and

others, have written concerning it ; to which, we think, no
credit can fafely be given, except only what more immedi-"

atelyrelates to the Hottentots, with whom theyhave plainly,

though abfurdly enough, confounded them, inftead there-

fore of troubhng our readers with a long detail of nations,
of whom we know little elfe but their names, even if thefe

may be relied on, we fliall now readily clofe this chap-
ter, in order to open our way in the next to thofe more
remote natives of Africa, as well as the kingdoms and na-

tions who inhabit its weftern coafl, with whom we are-

much better acquainted.

OocoeOw3oOooooO««o60''<»oOooooOooo5Co«o'Coe'50c«ooOoco30o<»oO«*>«Oo«ooOo«ooOooeK)Oo9«*C^

C HAP. XLVL

57?^ Hijlory of the various Nations of the

Hottentots^ with their Coajh ; together with

the Dutch Settlements on or about them.

SECT. I.

Situation of the Country \ Account of the feverd Tribes of

the Hottentots^ their Manners, Cujioms, &€,

TH E Hottentot coaft, which furrounds the empire
of Manomotapa, in the form a horfe-fhoe, on the

eaft, fouth, and welt, extends, according to Magin, from

the weft of Cabo Negro as far as the Cr>pe of Good Hope,,

and from thence northward to the river Magnica, or Rio

de S. Spirito, including Mattatan, a diftin6l kingdom.

According to Sanut, this coaft, beginning at the Moun-

tains of the Moon, under the tropic of Capricorn, in aS

deg. and a half of fouth latitude, extends north beyond
the Cape to the coaft of Zanguebar, having the Indian fea

on the eaft, the'Ethiopic on the weft, and the fouthern

on the fouth, and on the north the kingdoms of Mattatan,

s Vide P. Cavazz. Hift. of Kongo, &c.

Mono-
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Monomotapa, and the coaft of Zanguebar, or rather the

Mountains of the Moon, which divide ic from the reft of

the continent *.

The natives diftinguifh themfelves by the name of Hot- Original

tentot, who, though generally confounded by Europeans name*

with, and denominated CafFers, are a diftinft people, of

different colour and manner of life, who know not, nor
have any traditional account of any national appellation
antecedent to the arrival of the Europeans ; who have re-

mained where they are ever fmce the deluge, or are ori-

ginally defcended from the ancient Troglodytes, the po-

fterity of Abraham by his wife Kethurah. Their language
is a compofition of the ftrangeft and moft difagreeable

founds, deemed by many the difgrace of fpeech, without

articulation, refembling rather the noife of irritated tur- '

kies, the chattering of magpies, and hooting of owls,

juftly confidered the monfter of languages, attainable only

by youth, and children born in the country, and never to

be acquired by ftrangers, the found depending on extra-

ordinary vibrations, inflexions, and claihing of the tongue
againft the palate. On this account the Hottentots, who
are hardly intelligible when they fpeak other languages,
are efteemed a nation of flammerers **.

The coaft is extremely mountainous, abounding in Coafi,

capes, bays, and roads. Thirty leagues to the eaft of the

Cape of Good Hope, fituated in 24 deg. 21 min. of fouth

latitude, is another cape more fouth, beyond deg. 25,
called by the Portuguefe, who firft doubled it, Cabo das

Agulhas, or Cape of Needlesy the needle of the compafs
appearing to them, when oppofite to this eminence, to

turn from north direct: fouth ; though later mariners have
remarked that it ftill inclines five or fix degrees to the

north-weft. Near this cape is a flat fhore, which begins
in the weft near a frelli water river, and extending fifteen

leagues, ends in the eaft near Fi(h Bay. Cabo Falfo, fo

called by the Portuguefe, who, returning from India,
miftook it for the Cape of Good Hope, is between thefe

two capes, eight or nine leagues eaftward beyond the

Cape of Good Hppe ; the Portuguefe, who believed there

were no more capes, called this, which they afterwards

difcovered in the fame courfe, Cabo Falfo. Along the .

^ Robbe Geogr. vol. ii. p. 44.2. La Croix', Relat. vol. iv. p. 12,

Davity, Dapper, & al. •> Kolben. Eng. edit- 8vo. vol. i. p. z%,

30, 31, 3C0. La Croix, vol. iv. p. 38. &al. lup.citat.

N D d 2
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coafts, on both fides of the Cape of Good Hope, are many
fine bays, where fhips may ride in the greateft fafety.

Twenty-feven leagues to the north-weft is Saldanha Bay,
fo named from a Portugnefe captain (liipwrecked on that

coaft. The largeft andmoft commodious is Table, or

Vafei Bay, on the fouth, and near the mountain of that

name, fiX' leagues, in circumference, with four fathom
water clofe to the beach, fheltered from all but north-weft

winds. Oppofite to this bay is Robu Eilan, or thtljland

of RabbitSy m 34 deg. 40 min. of fouth latitude, to the

eaft of Cabo das Agulhas, and fixty-feven leagues from the

Cape of Good Hope. Peter Both, in 1661, difcovered a

^ bay which he named XJleeft, fhelt^red only from north

winds, in which is a fmall ifland^ and on the weft a ri-

vulet of frefli water, extremely convenient for European
mariners. Twenty-five or thirty leagues farther eaft Beth

difcovered Mafliell Bay, afterv/ards named by the Porta-

guefe Seno Formofo. Next to this is Seno do Lago,
from its refemblance to a lake. There are feveral roads

in the extent of this bay, and. an ifland called Ilha dos

Caos. Cabo de S. Francifco, and Cabo das Serras, are

marked upon charts between thefe two bays. The ifland

Contento and Cabo do Arecito, are near Cabo das Serras,

snd fomething more north-eaft is St. Chriftopher's River,.

called San Chriftovano by the Portuguefe, and by the

Hottentots Nagoa. The country bsyond this river wap
called by the Portuguefe, who difcovered it on the fefti-

val of our Lord's Nativity, Terra do NataL Between the

Cape of Good Hope and Cape das Agulhas, are the Sweet,

Salt, and Jaqailina rivers, which run into the fea ; the

Sweet-water river flows from thebottom of theTable moun-

tain, though the fpring is afl^erted to rife on the weft of lake

Gale, be,tween the Mountains of the Moon, and to run

into the fea near Cape Falfo. Pigafetta miftook this for the

river Camifl^a, which runs from that lake, and whofe

mouth is more eaftward, and nearer Terra do Natal.

The company of the fhip. Mauritius, wrecked on this

coaft in 1662, began a fort oppofite to this river, in order

to defend and fecure a watering-place, but the work was
never completed. The mouth of the falt-water river,

fo called from the Vv^hite fait made therein by the fun in

hot and droughty feafons, is on the eaft. This receives

the frefti water of three rivers, about nine or ten leagues

up the country, and of a rivulet which fpiings up in the

lands about half a league from the fiiaie. The mouth of

the.
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'the river Jaquellna is alfo on the eaft, and half a league
diftant from the Table Gulf '.

There are no confiderabie kingdoms throughout this

large extent of country, the whole being inhabited by dif-

ferent nations or tribes of Hottentots^ governed by dif-

ferent honquers, or chiefs,
who have no fixed refidence,

living, like the Arabs, in huts or portable houfes, and re-

moving their kraals, or villages, whenever the pallure be-

comes too bare for the fubfillence of their cattle, and upon
the natural or violent. death of an inhabitant. The known Hottentot

nations, according to our author, are the Gunjeman, Ko- nations*

chaquan, Sullaquan, Odiquan^ Chirigriquan, Greater

and LeiTer Namaquan, Attaquan, Koopman, Hefiaquan,

Sonquan, Dunquan, Damaquan, Gauros or Gouriquan,
Houteniquan, Chamtover, and Heikom *'.

The Gunjeman nation, who fold their territory, ftil I live Gunjemani,

promifcuoully among the Dutch, holding a imall part

only of their ancient poflefficns. This nation, called alfo

-Goringhaiquas, pretend to the property of the Cape, of

which they are faid to be natives. They confifled of

.about ninety-five families, and fent into the field three or

. four hundred men capable of bearing arms ^.

The Kochaquan, called Saldachaters by Dapper, bor- Kochaquan^
der northward on the Gunjeman, and hold the greatefl:

part of their territory, the' meadows excepted, which are

extremely fine and numerous, 'and pofTeiTed by the Eu-

ropeans, who furnifh the company's fhips with provifions.
The Dutch keep a conftant guard in this country for the

fecurity of their falt-pits, to watch the fea, and to give
notice to the Cape of ihips in fight. The chief of this na-

tion, confining of four hundred and fifty families inhabit-

ing kraals a quarter of a league diftant from each other,
and containing thirty, forty, and fifty families, aflumes

the title of Scheck, and pretends to the fovereignty over

all the Hottentots, feventy-five leagues round the Cape of
Good Hope. Oldafoa, who had but one wife, being ex-

tremely cbafte for a Hottentot, was the reigning fcheck in

166/, of a well proportioned body, and of the fweeteft

and moft peaceable difpofition. This prince, v/ho avoided

broils and contentions with the Dutch, dying of a linger-

ing difcrder, left one daughter, the princefs Ramis. His

viceroy, Gonnomoa, extremely corpulent, and known to

the Europeans by the name 01 the Black Captain, had

•= Kolb. ubi fupra, p. 6i; & alib.
paflT. ^16. ibid. p. x j. 33.

.& alib. pair.
e x.a Croix ibid. p. 15, al. fup. citat.
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tlirec wives and feveral c^xildren ; and Caucafoa, the third

perfon in the ftate, of a genteel appearance for a Hotten-

tot, was a courteous and polite man *".

Suffaquan. The Suffaquan, or Saffiquan, border northward, at fome
alliance from Saldanha Bay, on the Kochaquan nation.

1 his tribe were numerous and rich in cattle, till plundered

by Dutch freebooters, who, in the infancy of their fettle-

ment, pillaged and robbed the Hottentot nations, forced

them to abandon their country, and the fooner, on ac-

count of the fcarcity of fpring water. This nation feems
to be the Chainonquan, mentioned by La Croix, a nu-

merous and rich people, who, with their aged chief Sou-

foa, and his fon Goboa, married to Camifoa, recreated

from ihe neighbourhood of the Cape to a more diftant

country, towards the Cobonas, the blackeft of the Ne-

groes, with long hair, and, by the account of the Cape
Hottentots, a cannibal nation, poffefTed of mountains

producing plenty of the greateft curiofities. The Hot-
tentots difdain defcent, kindred, and connection with

thefe people.

Od'iquan. To tlie SufTaquan adjoins the Odiquan nation. Thefe
two tribes having entered into a perpetual confederacy

againil the Chirigriquan neighbouring nation, with which

they have had long and biocdy wars, join upon the leaft

injury or aifront given by the Chirlgriquan, in purfuit
of fatisfa£tion and revenge.

Chirigri-
The Chirigriquan is the next nation ; a numerous peo-

quan, pie, remarkably ftrong in body, and famed amongft the

Hottentots for their dexterity in throwing the haflagaye.
The Elephant river, fo named from the great number of

elephants frequenting its banks, runs crofs this country,
whofe foil is fuperior to the Sullaquan and Odiquan.
There are many hills, M^hofe tops, like mod others in

Hottentot countries, are covered with meadows and a

large thick wood, divided by feveral roads, yet extremely

dangerous to pafs, on account of lions, tigers, leopards,
and wolves. This natipn, with which a regular commerce
has been eflablillied, were extremely furious againft Eu-

ropeans, having greatly fuffered by the Dutch freebooters,

who robbed them in the mod barbarous manner of their

lives and cattle.

Varna' The two Namaquan nations of the fame name, yet dif-

quar^, ferent in form of government and manner of life, of the

beft fenfe amongit the Hottentots, and able to take the

f
Kolben, ibid. p. 23.
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•field with twenty thoufand men, are greatly refpeded for

their ftrength, valour, and difcretion, and the women are

extremely gay and artful. The Lefler lies on the coaft ;

the Greater is the next nation eaftward. Both territories

are mountainous, ftony, and fandy, the foil of the vallies

indifferent, with little wood, and but one fpring. The

Elephant river, which runs through the two countries,

principally fupplies the inhabitants with water. There are

numbers of wild bealls, and a particular fort of deer in

thefe countries, fpotted white and yellow, never feen

fingle, but herding in hundreds, and fometimes in thou-

fands together. The flefh is generally fat and delicate,

but of different tafte from European venifon. The Na-

maquans, like the Chirigriquans, were extremely exaf-

perated againft the Europeans, by the cruelty and rapine
of Dutch freebooters. Without quitting the field they
had maintained a battle for three days, and defpairing of

viftory by force, had, by ftratagem, vanquilhed and de-

feated a Dutch party. They lent a deputation to Mr.
Van Aflenbourg, who arrived at the Cape in 1708, to affure

that governor of their readinefs to enter into and obferve

exacliy a treaty of alliance. Each deputy wore a fmall

plate of polifhed iron, in the (hape of a half moon, on his

forehead. Having waited on the governor, and difcharged
their commiffion with furprifing abihty and difcretion, to

-the great honour of their refpe£live nations, and having
been liberally entertained for fome days at the company's
^expence, they returned well fatisfied. At their audience

-of leave, they told the governor, that they promifed them -

felves, from his perfonal virtues, all peace and fecurity j

and that they (hould not fail of making the fame Impreflions
x)n their countrymen, whichthey had themfelves received

of his integrity, difintereflednefs, and generofity.
Thefe Hottentots travel a hundred and

fifty
and two

hundred leagues from the Cape. Riebeck, governor of

the Dutch fettlement in j66i, fent thirteen Dutchmen,
in an equipage drawn by four oxen, in order to eftablifn

a correfpondence, and to difcover gold or other curiofi-

ties among the Namaquans. The ambalfadors having tra-

velled a hundred and fifty leagues, at length difcovered

the Namaquan kraals, and were received with great cour-

tefy and
civility. Thev were firft entertained for four

liours by a band of one hundred muficians with a concert

of Namaquan comnofition, condutfed afterwards to the

palace, and introduced to king Acambia, who had three

<iaughters cf gigantic Itature, and regaled them with milk

P d 4 and
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and mutton. The ambafTadors having prefented the king
and people with bits of copper, grains of coral, fome

brandy and tobacco, and infl:rufted the Namaquans in the

ufe of that weed, with which they were befoi-e unac-

quainted, returned perfectly fatisfied with, and convinced

of the extraordinary ftature of the Namaquans, and the

beauty of the ladies, whofe perfons and apparel were be-

fmeared with greafe, though adorned, like the Songuas,
with umbrellas of oftrich feathers. On November 14, of

the fame year, thirteen more fet out from the fort for a

more accurate difcovery of this nation; twelve only re-

turned on February 13, in the following year, who gave
an account that one of the company had been killed by an

elephant; that having travelled a hundred and fifty leagues
without a lucky or amufing adventure, they had difcovered

one Chirigriquan hut, near the place where the Nama-

quans had before refided ; thefe laft having departed and

gone to a diflant country.
The Attaquans are a brave, fprightly, good-humonred

nation, feldom at war, living in tranquillity, in fmall bo-

dies, at a confiderable difiance from each other, the foil

of their country being indifferent, and ill provided with

water. Thefe Hottentots make fires at the tops of the

higheft mountains when under apprehenfion of an enemy*
Upon thefe fignals all that are able to bear arms repair to

a fixed place of rendezvous, and a numerous army is im-

mediately aflembled.

The Koopman nation, fo named from one of their cap-

tains, lies fouthward of the Gunjeman. The Palamit, a

rapid river, receiving on both fides feveral rivulets, and a
-

confi4crable ftream, called the Black River, has its fource

in Drakenftein mountains, and runs, winding through
the vallies of this territory, into the fea. There is a hot

bath, together with feveral falt-pits in this country, where

Europeans are continually taking in many large and rich

trafts of land, unemployed by the Koopmans. This ter-

ritory is extremely fertile, abounds in wood, and is well

watered.

The Heffaquan, the richeft of the Hottentot nations,

whofe k:raals are the mod numerous and beft peopled,
border likewife on the Gunjeman nation. Thefe Hotten-

tots trade confiderably with the Europeans ; many enter

into and make fortunes in their fervice, employing their

wages in the purchafe of cattle. This territory, whofe

paftures are covered with great and fmall cattle, is efteem-

cd the mod fertile of all. The Heflaquans, the moft

luxurious
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luxupious and efFeminate Hottentot nation, tiiough lefs

inclined to war, are brave upon occafions, bqt never pur-
fue enemies beyond their frontiers.

The Sonquan nation inhabit a mountainous, rocky, Sonquan,
and poor country, to the eaft of, and bordering on the

Koopman. The enterprifing and lively Sonquas, who
are dextrous in the management of arms and in chace,

take up in general the military profeffion, ferving as m^er-

cenaries in the Hottentot armies. The Sonquas, three

or four thoufand in number, are great hunters, men and
women

*,
their diet is venifon, and roots inftead of bread ;

their drefs confifts of buffalo fkins, and the^vomen adorn

their heads with umbrellas of oftrich feathers. The Son-

quas are famed at the Cape for managing bees, and barter

great quantities of honey with the Europeans, who mix it

with water for refrefliing draughts.
The Dunquans are next to the Sonquan nation ; their Dunquan,

territory is lefs mountainous, and extremely fruitful,

abounding with cattle and game, and well watered by fe-

veral rivulets running into the Palamit river.

The Damaquans, great hunters and admirers of the flefli Dama- •

of wild beads, are the next adjoining nation, pofleffing ?«'2«J-

a more level trafl of land, equally fruitful and plentiful
in cattle and game, and producing water-melons and wild

hemp. Here are feveral falt-pits, but great fcarcity of

wood, and a fort of mofs, offenlive when fet on fire, is

made ufe of for fuel. The river Palamit, which turns

and winds throughout this country, without any bridges,
is extremely inconvenient to travellers, who are obliged to

pafs it in fmall canoes or on floats of timber.

The Gauros, cr Gauriquan, who lie next to the Da- Gauriquan,

maquan, are a numerous people, living in great eafe and

plenty in a fmall territory, fwarming with more wild

beads than any country about the Cape. The foil is ex-

tremely rich and fruitful, well watered and abounding
with wood. The inhabitants, whofe courage and dexte-

rity are frequently exercifed, diftinguifh themfelves by
their apparel, which is made of the fkins of wild animals.

The Houteniquan, v/hofe territory, full of woods, in- fjoutvu^
termixed with meadows, produces a wonderful variety of quan,
herbs and beautiful fiov^^ers of exceeding fragrancy, lie on
the coaft to the north-caft of the Gauras.

The Gauriquas and Houteniguas are very probably the

Carlgriquan and Hofaan Hottentots, who were fhepherds
and hunters, mhabitants of the lands round the vallies of

Saldanha bay.
The
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Chamto- "^^ Cliamtovers, who border on the Houtenlguas^ pof*

^/iri, fcfs a fiat tra6l of land extremely fertile, abounding in

failures, with fmall woods of the moll lofty trees, in the

Hottentot territories. Here is game and all kinds of wild

hearts ; and feveral large flreams, enriched with various

forts of river and fea-fiih, divide and water the country.

Ji^ykoms, TheHeykoms, who lie north-eailward, and border on
the Chamtovers, are expofed and fiibjeft to great incon-

veniences from the want of water : yet the vallies of this

exceeding mountainous country are iertile, and cattle of

every kind thrive en the brackifti v/ater. Ail kinds of

game and wild animals abound in this territory.
There are feveral nations hitherto ftarce known, that

extend themfelves along the coail, from the Gauros as far

as Terra do Natal ; and the Chorogaugaus pofiefs a large
tra<Sl of country northward, bordering on the Attaguas,
with many others between this nation and Angola s.

Birt/is and The Hottentots are brought into the world by the afiiil-

charaBer ance of a deco<Slicn of milk and tobacco, to forvvard their

ofthe Hoi'
births, and immediately rubbed with freili cow-dung,

tentoti,
afterwards walhed with the juice of Hottentot figs, and

when dried by the fun, befmeared with melted butter or

fat, then named by the mother or father, Horfe, Lion,

Sheep, or Afs, according to their elleem for the beaft,

and taught to fmoak as foon as weaned. They are of

good fiature, well made, from five to fix feet high, the

women excepted, who. are iliort, with fmall and ten-

der feet, fubje£l to few diitem.pers, and generally of long
life. Their colour is of a nut or dingy olive ; their heads

are large, with piercing eyes, and nofes flatted by art,

with thick lips, and teeth white as ivory, their wool is

fliort, and black as jet, and their feet large and broad. The

Hottentots, -though fcnfible of the noble fruits reaped from

indudrv by FAiropeans, remain themofl lazy people in the

univerfe: neither icm pares the nails of their fingers or toes.

They efteem thinking as labour, and abhorring both as

•capital plagues, pafs three parts in four of their lives, with

amazing llupidity in fhameful idlenefs. They arc not-

withftanding, occafionally, furpiifingly acHve
•, they fur-

pafs in fwiftnefs the fieeteft horfe, and are famed for dex-

terity in difcharging arrows, throwing Hones, haffagayes^
and rackum fticks. Though unacquainted with agricul-

ture, and the qualities of tobacco before the arrival of the

Europeans, they now excel, and are often confuUed in

e K-olben's Hift. p. 73.

the
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the management of lands and choice of tobacco. Their
mutual affetlion, liberality, and. benevolence, extends to

each other in the moft friendly manner ; and they are ex-

tremely hofpitable to ftrangers of every nation. They are

of good fenfe, and in integrity, in the expeditious execu-

tion of jurtice, and in chaftity, excel all or moil nations

in the u'orld ; yet praftife, in the midft of thefe eminent'

virtues, the moll barbarous and unnatural cruelties, upon
the bare authority of Hottentot cuftoms, the foundation
and fole reafon of all their inftitutions ^.

On the birth of tvi^in girls, or of a boy and girl, if the Barbarous

parents are rich, and the mother complains of the want cujiomr,

of milk ;
and when the fame plea, or poverty, is fet up

by the indigent, the worfe featured of the girls, is allowed

by the whole kraal, to be buried alive, or expofed to

birds or beafts of prey.
If the eldell, and in default of fons, the next male re-

lations, who inherits all Hottentot eflates, determines to

get ride of his father, mother, or relation, who are re-

garded as fuperannuated when incapable of any ufeful

domeftic performance, the kraal is convoked, and in-

formed of the condition and requeft of the heir ; con-
fent is never refufed, and a day is immediately appointed
for the removal of the fuperannuated man or woman,
whether the wealthieft, or obfclSrei}: amongft them, and
the perfon is compelled to furrender his whole eflate ta
the claimant, whether fon or male relation. This heir

entenains the kraal that bids farewel, and attends the fu-

perannuated perfon, who is conveyed upon a carriage,
into the middle of a lone hut, to die with hunger, or to

be devoured by wild beafts, without remorfe, or fcruple of

affe£lion, duty, or refpeft. The moft impious praiftice of
Hottentot youths who infult and beat their mothers, with

impunity, is an indulgence equally barbarous and cruel

in the father, as unnatural and vicious in the fons, and
evince the Hottentot race to be the moft brutifti and abo-

minable of the human fpecies.
The krofle, or fkin of a flieep, or wild beaft, prepared Drep^

with <;ow dung and ftieep's fat, and afterwards greafed
with butter or fat, frefti or ftinking, according to the rank
or wealth of the Hottentot, hangs, like a mantle, over
the flioulders, high or low, and open or clofed before,

according to the feafons, or cuftom of the tribe. The
men, who have no covering but a comppfition of fat,

k Ibid. vol. i. p. 3S,
1
17. 141- an. 324.. & alib. pafT

foot.
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foot, and dirt, ia the mod raging heats, wear cat or
Iamb j[kin caps in cold and wet feafons. The face and
fore part of the neck are always bare \ and, the verenda

excepted, v/hich are covered with a kull kroiTe, or piece
of a wild beafl's fkin, they go naked from the hips down-
wards. Leather ftockings, and fandals cut out of the

raw hides of elephants or oxen, are ufed occafionally, in

driving their herds to paflure, or in palEng fands or
rocks. A greafy pouch hangs about the neck, with a

knife, pipe, tobacco, dacha, and a fmail piece of wood
called fufa, burnt at both ends againft witchcraft. Three

ivory rings adorn the left arm, to which, on joumies, is

fattened a bag of provifions. The kirri and rackum fticks

are in the right hand, and another is carried in the left,

^
with a buihy tail of a wild cat, fox, or other anirnal

faftened to it for a handkerchief. The honquers and

captains, who w>ere formerly diftinguifhed only by fair

fkins of tygers or wild cats, appear at prefent at the head
of the army, in councils, and on every folemn occafion,
with brafs crowns, and brafs- headed canes. Thefe orna-

ments were prefented by the Dutch to the chiefs and cap-
tains of the nations in their alliance, and are now an-

nexed to, defcend with, and are elleemed an unalienable

. property, and diltin£live badge of their dignity. The
women, whofe hair is alfQ fhort, woolly, arid black, con-

ftantly wear caps made»of the Ikins of wild animals, point-

ing fpirally up from the crown of the head, and two

krofles, the leiTer undermofh ^ which being fhaped and
worn like thofe of the men, open. The fore part of the

body appears naked down to the pubis : a wonderful broad

and callous excrefcence growing above and flapping over

the pudenda, feems defigned by nature to conceal thofe

parts, which are always covered with a kut kroffe, made
of fheep Ikin ftripped of the wool, and three times larger
than the kull. kroffe worn by the men : the pofteriors are

hid by a fmall krofle, faftened round the waift, which
reaches below the hams, and their legs are encircled,

from the knee to the ankle, vtnth flips of leather, re-

fembling one fmooth continued fwathe.

Both fexes are fond of ornaments ; the men diftinguifh
themfelves by bladders of wild beafts, blown up and tied

to the hair, which is powdered vv'ith buchu ; and bits of

brafs plates, looking-glafs, and buttons, are intermixed;
the rich add pieces of mother of pearl, which the Hot-
tentots fliape andpollfhin the mofl curious manner. Brafs

and glafs beads are ornaments the moft eileemed and wora
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l?j l50t"h fexes in' necklaces, bracelets, and girdles; ilic

beads for the waift are ilaiiied T\dth various colours.

The ladies, whole wool is concealed by their caps, plaiiler
their foreheads witii greafe and buchu, and make a ired

fpot over each eye and cheek, upon the nofe and cMn-
The bodies of both fexcs, who hold the fat of £{h in the

utiiioft abhorrence, are befmeared from the crown of the

head to the fole of the foot with fat, butter, and foot

intermixed ; and the rich difplay their luxury in a greater

quantity of ^reafe, their dillincSlive mark of quality and
wealth. >

Thefe people, reilrained by traditionary laws from the MoMmtr »f
ilefh of hogs, hares, rabbits, and fifh without 'fcalcs, eat ^«'2M ««u/

in the moft ravenous manner, when their humour or ap- ^'^^f^,

petite calls, in the open air when fair, and within doors
^* * •

in windy or rainy weather. Hares and rabbits are allowed
to the women, but the pure blood of beafts, and flelh of

moles are permitted only to men, who eat feparate, the

wedding-day excepted, when the bridegroom is indulged
in eating Vv^ith the women. Their food conGfts of the
flefli and entrails of cattle, and other v/ild beafts, with
fruits and roots of various kinds. Thefe are gathered by
the women, whofe choice is direfted by the hedge-hog
and Bavian ape. The Hottentots eat no fort of fruit or
roots but fuch as thefe animals feed upon ; and between
their anderfmakens, or folcm?iiiieS) no flefli but of cattle

that die naturally, and of wild beafts or venlfon.
^ The

llefti and entrails are boiled in blood, and fometimes in

milk, which, according to our author, would be extremely-

agreeable, but for the filthinefs of the cooks. Lice are

commonly eaten, and old ftioes, made of raw hides of
oxen or deer ; the hair is (Inged off, when they are

ileeped in water, and broiled on the fire. No fait or

fpice is made ufe of in drefling Hottentot difhes, yet

they devour with great avidity the falted and high fea-

foned vi6luals of Europeans. The ufual and ordinary
'

drink is cows milk and water ; ewes milk is permitted
only to women ; but both fexes are Immoderate lovers of

wine, brandy, and arrack ; and their paffion for tobacco,
dacha, or wild hemp, and bufpach, or a mixture of dacha
and tobacco, and the root kanna, is without bounds.
The chiefs, or konquers, of each nation, who are he- Govern* .

reditary, engage before inftahnent, which is performed
^^^'«

in a folemn manner, to preferve the ancient form of go-
vernment, the prerogatives and privileges of the kraals

and people. The command of the army, and conduit

of
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of negotiations of peace, are their province. Tliey pre-
fide alfo in the councils, which are compofed of the

nobility, or captains of each kraal, and colle£l the votes,
the majority of which determine the rcfolutions of thefe

afiemblies held at the refidence of the chief. The cap-
tains of every kraal equally engage not to alter the laws
and cuftoms of the kraals. Their oflice is to preferve the

peace, adminifter juftice, and, in time of war, to com-
mand under the chief, the troops of their feveral kraals.

All civil and criminal caufes are heard and determined by
them, ftate criminals excepted, who are tried by the chief,

or konquer, and the captains of every kraal, aflembled

juridically ^

Hottentot The Hottentot kraals, or villages, confift of low huts

kraats, or like ovens, whole area is oval, about fourteen feet dia-

njiilages. meter, ranged in a circle, built with Ricks, and covered

with mats made of flags and bulruflics, interwoven by
the women, in the clofeft manner, when dried by the

.
fbn. The huts appertaining to the rich have two cover-

ings ;
the uppermoll is of fkins, not penetrable by ex-

ceflive heat or violent rain. None receive light but by
the entrance, an arch about three feet high, and two

broad, with a fkin faflened to it to take up or let down,

according to the ferenity or inclemency of the weather.

The generality of the kraals contain from three to four,

and fome five hundred inhabitants : the families confift of

ten or twelve perfons, young and old, who lie in feparate
holes dug round the huts j in the middle of each is a

hole about a foot deep, for the fire place. The furni-

ture of thefe fmoaky huts, are a few pots for cooking and

drinking, a fev/ earthern veflels for milk and butter, with

krofles, bows and arrows, haflagayes, kirri and rackum
fticks.

There is but one narrow entrance into a kraal, whofe
area is green, and is the lodgment for calves and fmall

cattle
•,

the great are ranged round the kraal on the out-

fide, with their heads clofe to the huts, and tied two and

two by the neck, to prevent ftraying : no watch is ap-

pointed to guard them from wild beafts, the cattle giving
notice of the approaching enemy by a general lowing :

an empty hut is preferved in every kraal for calves and

lambs too weak to follow their dams, which are drove to

i Kolben's H5ft. p. 84. 217. 223, & alib. paff. Od. Lopez, Davity,

Dapper, & al. mult.

pafture
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pafturc between fix and icvtw in the morning, and back

to the kraal between live and fix in the evening.
The Hottentots, whofe hearts are fet upon their cattle. Manner of

their only wealth, and fole objefls of their care^ who are herdmg

extremely affefted by the flouriiliing or declining condi- <"<2''«'«

tion of the herds, alternately drive and tend them to

pallure, in proportion to the herds and number of men
in the kraal, where a (ingle (heep belonging to the pooreft
Hottentot is guarded with equal care as thole of the

richeft in the kraal. The backeleyers, a fort of fighting

oxen, qhofen by the moft fkilful Hottentot for the pur-

pofe, tamed and trained like elephants in Afiatic nations,
for war, are of great ufe in the conduct: of the herds,
who bring and preferve ftragglers within compafs. Thefe
warriors know every inhabitant of the kraal, and furioufly
run at and attack the bufchies, or robbers of cattle.

The bulls and rams run with the cows and ewes the Manner of
whole year : the Hottentots geld the bulls at one year, gtldiMg

and the rams at half a year old. The bulls are thrown ^«^^^ <»«<'

upon their backs, and their horns fixed in the ground -^

*'^^'*

their legs are extended to the full ftretch, by ropes faf-

tened to flakes drove into the ground ; the tefticles are

tied up in the bag as tight and clofe as poflible, to flop all

communication with the vefTels above: the animal is then
let loofe in this condition, and the tefticles rot ofF in

time. The rams tefticles are tied up in the fame manner,
but bruifed to mafh before they are fet at liberty.

In every kraal is a phyfician, an officer called furi, Phyjidans*

cow-do6lor, and midwife, all elective, and without falary;
a fmall prefent and entertainment, occafionally accepted,

being their only perquifites. The health of the inha-

bitants is the province of the phyfician, whofe pra£lice is

attended with furprifing fuccefs, and who keeps his pre-

fcriptions and remedies inviolably fecret. The furi dire6ls

the religious, performs the marriage and funeral ceremo-

nies, and is the operator in the cuftom of depriving the

males of one tefticle. The cow-doftor ftudies the dif-

orders incident to, infpe^ls, and watches the health of the

cattle. The midwife, chofen by the women, out of the

moft able in the kraal, holds her office for life.

The operation on the male children, peculiar to Hotten- Peculiar

tot nations, who confefTedly furpafs in agility all others cujlom,

in the univerfe, induced Saar, Vogel, Tachart, Boeving,
and moft writers, to believe their furprifing fwlftnefs was

owing only to the exfedion of the tefticle, and that this

was the original caufc of the practice. Our author, not-

withftanding
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wlthftanding the accounts of fome Hottentots, who con-

firm this opinion, affirms the praftice to be rehgioas. He
fays, the intelligent Hottentots, who keep Vv'ith great fe-

^

crefy the origin of their cuftoms and ceremonies, are quite
frank when queftloned on this point, and declare the ob-

fervatlon a law, of the breach of which they have no me-

mory, that has prevailed throughout all generations,
^' That no man fhall have carnal knowledge of a woman
before he is deprived of the left tellicle : that, to fecure the

obfervance, the operation is performed on the children,

when eight or nine years of age: that fhould a marriage
be confummated previous to the exfe£lIon, the man and

woman would be expofed to the mercy of the chief, and

the woman probably tore to pieces by her fex, who have

a prevailing opinion that a man with two tefticles con-

ilantly begets twins. In treaties, therefore, of marriage,
the friends of the contracting party, to avoid an immodeft

examination, certify and aver the operation ''.

Manmr of The candidate for this ftate difcovers his intention to his

(ourtfoipy father. If iiving, and, In cafe of his death, to the next in
'^''"^^"^

authority of his kindred, wlicfe approbation is abfolutely

necelTary. He repairs with the youth to the father of the

woman, and demands, In his name, the daughter in mar-

riage : the mother is Inftantly confulted by the hufband,
who returns an immediate anfwer, feldom negative, unlefs

the damfel is already contracted : in this cafe both depart

direftly. If the iflue is favourable, and the youth is al-

ready made a man, according to the Hottentot ceremonial,

two or three of the fated oxen, in proportion to the fi-

gure of the family, are drove to the refidence of the lady.

The relations of both parties attend the nuptials, thofe

of the bride receiving the relations of the bridegroom
with the utmofl civility ; the oxen are killed ; the whole

company befmear their bodies with the fat and buchu, and

the women, to appear more brilliant, daub their foreheads,

cheeks, and chins, with red chalk. The nuptial cere-

mony approaching, the men and women fquat themfelves

on the ground, in different circles, at a fmall diftance

from each other ; the bridegroom fquats himfelf in the

center of the circle formed by the men. The furl, or

rndfier of religious ceremonies^ who is always the furi of the

bride's kraal,' enters the circle, and advancing to, pifles

on, the bridegroom, who receives w^ith great eagernefs,

and rubs the urine into the furrows of the fat with which

k Ibid. p. 113, 117, 118, & alib. pafl'. & al. fupra citat,

he
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he IS covered, till the furl returns from the woman's

circle, where he performs the fame ceremony over the

bride, who receives the ftream with equal refpe£l. The
ceremony ends with the Itock of urine, and the following
wifhes, which are pronounced aloud by the furi :

"
May

you live long and happily together ; I with you much joy ;

may you have a fon before the end of the year ; may tliis

fon prove a man of courage, and a good huntfmanr ; 'may
this fon be a comfort to you in your old age." An enter-

tainm.ent of feafting and dancing concludes this and every
Hottentot folemnity ; but it is remarkable that thefc peo-
ple, the greateft lovers and admirers of mufic, fliould ad-

mit none in their marriage feitivals. Polygamy is allowed ;

and marriages, upon fatisfa6lory caufe (hewn to the kraal,

may be diflblved amongfl: Hottentots : a mjin who is di-

vorced from his wife may marry again, but a woman di-

vorced from her hufband cannot ; nor can firft or fecond

coufins intermarry : relations in thefe degrees of confan-

guity, convicted of marriage or fornication, are cudgelled
to death, without any regard to wealth or power •,

and

adultery is alfo puniihed with death'.

The Hotteritot youths, who converfe only with' the wo- Education

men (not being permitced to fpeak to men, till fummoned "^^^^ ^*'"

into their fociety, and made men) are inilru6led hi the ^^" ^^
laws and culloms of the ancient Hottentots by thefe fe-

male repofitories of 'their opinions and traditions. On
thefe folemnities the inhabitants affemble in the middle of
the kraal, where the men fquat in a circle on the ground
The oldefl Hottentot who propofes the youth's introduc-

tion into the aflembly, receiving an unanimous alTent, ad-

vances to the candidate, who fits near by, but within five

or fix inches of the ground, and informs him of his ad-

mittance ; he obferves, that his thoughts, words, and

actions, from that time, are to be manly, and that all

converfation v/ith his mother, which would banifh and
render him unworthy of the fociety of man, muft fubfide

for the future. The elder then pifles on the youth, who
rubs the urine into the fat and foot with which the body is

befmeared. Mobile he pronounces aloud,
** Good fortune

attend thee ; live to old age •,
increafe and rnultiply ; may S

thy beard grow foon."

Hottentots, like other nations, fenfible of Injuries, and M^^^^r of

keen in refentment, feek for redrefs in M-ar, upon inva-
'^^''*

vafions of right, and national affronts. Every Hottentot,

1 Ibid. p. 157, MS, 159'

Mod. Vol. Xn. E e fired
^
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fired with revenge, flies to arms, and the phee of ren-

dezvous, whence deputies are difpatched, previous to a6ls

of hoflilitV) to remonftrate the injury, and demand fatis-

faction. Upon refufal or delay of juftice, the armed na-

tion marches in fearch of the enemy : the attack begins
with the mod frightful noife ; fliowcrs of arrows are in-

ftantly difcharged, the Hottentots continuing the battle in

alternate fallies and retreats to the main body. When the

haflagayes are fpent, they throw rackum flicks and ftones,
for want of arrows, and ward off thofe of the enemy with

the kirri llicks, till the fortune of the day declares victory,
which depends greatly on the judgment and condu61: of

the chief, in the direction of the time and place for driv-

ing on the backeleyers. Thefe animals ftamp, kick, and

jj;ore with incredible fury and aftivity wherever they
break in and penetrate, and, if well followed by the men,

fpeedily rout the enemy.
A battle generally decides the war ; a Hottentot army

once routed never rallies. The conquerors triumph and

purfue the flying enemy with aftonilhing roarings, fhout-

ings, and exclamations. All prifoners are killed, and
both armies bury their dead, which are never infulted or

plundered.
Defertcrs and fpies are immediately put to death. On-

treaties of peace, part are delivered up by the contending

nations, and the relf pafs the remainder of life in contempt
and want.

The Chantover and Heykom nations are governed, dur-

hig the battle, by a pipe like a flagelet, played upon by
the chief. Thefe people retreat and renew fighting as

the pipe ceafes or continues playing ; and pujfue in the

fame manner, or defiil purlumg, the flying enemy.
The Namaquan, SufTiquan, and Odiquan nations, fight

with the utmoil bravery, till acquainted that their lofs is fu-

perior to that of the enemy, when they leave the field.

Several nations continue fighting while the general

lives, whofe cuftom is to conquer or die.

The Damaquan and Gauriquan nations fight while their

generals are in fight ; and their armies always fly
when

the generals difappear or are flain.

The Hottentots, who are efleemed the moft reUgious
obfervers of national faith, who fight with equal ardour

and refolution to fupport, and never, defert, the caufe of

their allies, keep up and perform mock battles in time of

peace, in order to train the youth, and preferve the old

in the pradice of arms «".

jn Itid.p. z84, &feq.
General
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General hunts amongft Hottentots, who are fond of the Manner of

flefli of vv^ild beafts, and particularly that of tigers, take tmnttng,

place in a fcarcity of cattle, or when the neighbourhood is

infefled with thofe animals. The arms of chace ai:d war
iire the fame, and the whole kraal is engaged in the pui-
fuit, relieving each other with incredible fpeed and refo-^

lution, and exhibiting furprifing aftivity and addrefs in

their attacks and engagements with lions, tygers, and

leopards. They furround, if poffible, thofe animals, by
dividing into different parties, each individual boldly facing
the animal, even when it is roufed to fury by fhowers of

arrows.

A Hottentot who has encountered fmgly, and killed a Hottentat

lion, tyger, leopard, elephant, or rhinoceros, is efleemed ^^^'^^•^*

and di(tingui(hed as a hero. Upon hl;> return to the

kraal, he fquats down in his own hut, where an ancient

Hottentot, deputed by the kraal, vifits and compliments
him in their namiC, at the fame time giving notice of theit

expecting his coming to receive the honours due to his

exploit. The hero rifes and attends the deputy to the middle
of the kraal, where he fquats down on a' mat, fpread for

the folemnity, in the center of the men, who fquat round
t\\xw in a circle. The deputy then advancing, pronounces
certain words, and piffes upon him from head to foot.

The deputy afterwards lights a pipe of tobacco, and hav*

ing fmoaked two or three whiffs, delivers it to be fmoaked
out in turns by the affembly, and the afnes are fcattered

by the deputy on the hero, who inftantly rifes, the whole
circle rifmg with him, and receives the perfonal compli-
ments and thanks of the kraal for the fignal fervice ren-

dered to his country. The ceremony being finifhed, the

hero returns to his hut, where he is three days fumptu-
oufly entertained, at the expence of the kraal, with the

niceft rarities, and called out to no public aftion ; nor is

his wife admitted till the evening of the third day, when
the hero receives the lady with the gjreateft marks of fond-

rrefs and affection \ a fat fiicep is killed, and the neigh-
bours are entertained, who congratulate the lady upon
her being reilored to the arms, and become a partner of

her hufband^s glory. Every Hottentot enjoys the liberty
of hunting, and purfuing his game throughout the Hot-
tentot countries.

Hottentots filh in the fea and rivers, and many are Manner of

filliermen by profeffion, who fupply the Cape with rock- ffi^"&^

fifh, or fifli without fcales, from which they themfelvcs

are reftrained by law. They are efleemed extremely
E € a dex-
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dexterous by Europeans in cafting and dra^wing nets ;;

. angle well ; and take iifti with the fpear, or pointed rod,
and by groping or tickHng. Their fiih-hooks are Euro-

pean ;
the fpear is ufed in rivers and creeks, where they

' wade higher than the middle frequently, and treading up-
pn the fifii, pierce and bring them up with the fpear. In
(hallow water they take fifli with their hands, and grope
in creeks and bafons, formed by nature, on the tops of the

rocks, near the fhore, upon the f^ll of tides. The Hot-

tentots, who fifh from the rocks with Hues made of guts,
or finews of beafts, baited with mufcles, whiflle upon the

difcovery of a valuable fifh, and ihout if the whifthng is

drowned by the roar of the fea, which allures, and brings
, great fhoals of fifh round the baits.

Excellent The Hottentots fwim from the fhore to the rocks and
j?wimmers. I^^c}^ again, loaded with fifh. Their manner of fwimming

is extremely furprifing j they fwim ere£t, with their necks

out of water ; they balance themfelves with their arms,,

extended upwards, and rife and fall with the waves in

raging feas, without apprehenfion, in great chearfulnefs

and fecurity, and feem, when fwimming, to walk upon
firm ground.

>
'

Butchers. Their butchers, who obferve nearly the fame method
in killing great and fmall cattle, proceed anatomically in'

the difTe^ion and feparation of the parts of flain animals.

The flefli, bones, membranes, mufcles, veins, and arte-

ries, are parted, and entire, in a furprifing fhortnefs of

time ; yet the deaths of the animals are lingering and

fliocking to Europeans. The fheep is ftretched with the

back on the ground, two perfons hold the hind and fore

feet, which are tied extended, and a third, having ripped

lip the belly, tears with one hand the guts from the car-

cafe, and ftirring the blood with the other, to prevent

cohjealing, avoids, with great exa^lnefs, the breaking of

the blood-vefTels about the heart p.

'
. The horns of great cattle, thrown likewife on their

backs, are fixed in the ground, and the legs, ftretched to

the full length, are faflened to flakes. The.phyiicians,
who are furgeons alfo, are. generally prefent, and attentive

to the motion of the heart. Every part, but "the excrement,.
is made ufe of ; and^ the bones, which are curioully ex-

trajfled from the flefh, m.ight be quickly mounted into per-
"

'fe6l fkeletons^
The reeking flieep fkins are rubbed with fat only, if

drelTed for a ftranger, and with frefh cov/-dung and fat al-

P Ibid, p. 2z8. .

ternately>,
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ternately, till black and {linking, for a native. The hides

are tanned bjr rubbing wood aflies into the hair, which they

fprinkle afterwards with water, and lay^ roiled up, two

days in the fea.

The fkinners or taylors inftruments for fewing, are a Skhfien

bone of a bird, for an awl, fplit finews or veins of the and taylors.

back-bones of cattle, dried in the fun, for thread, and a

knife for fliaping'tlie kroffes, and cutting the hides into

ftrops. Thofe drops are of great ufe in Hottentot oeco-

nomy.
The ivory workers make ornamental rings for the arms; I'vory

a knife is tlie only tool ; and the rings, when finifhed, are i*^orkets,

as round, fmooth, and bright, as the moft expert European
can produce. •

,

"

The mat-makers are moftly women, and weave with Mat-

their fingers only. Neither light, wind, or rain, pene-
^»(^'^^^^'

trates their work. The mats are ufed for covering huts,

and are made of flags, reeds, and bulrufhes, dried in the

fun.

Hottentot ropes, made of the fame materials, are equally ^ope^

ftrong, neat, and durable, as the bed European, made of ^^^'^^^^^

hemp. The flags and reeds are twilled feparately into

fmall firings, and tied afterwards to the length of four

yards ; thefe lengths are twilled one round another, to the

thicknefs of an inch and a quarter. Though the rope-
makers have no tools but their hands, frequent experi-
ments have been made on the flrength of thefe four-yard

ropes in length, and inch and quarter thick, which no pair
of oxen could ever break.

All Hottentots are potters, and make their earthen vef- PoUer.f.

fels of the mould of ant-hiils, firll cleared of fand and gra-
-

vel, and kneaded well afterwards with bruifed and incor-

porated ant-eggs. They beat upon a flat flone, fafhion

and fmooth with their hands the mould or clay, in the form
of a Roman urn, and leave it two days in the fun ; then

place it in the oven or hole in the ground, of the depth of

the pot, and thrice larger in circumference, with a quick
fire round and over it, that burns out of itfelf. A cement
runs from the ant-eggs in the burning, which fpreads

through the whole, and binds the matter to a furpriiing

firrnnefs, giving it a jet bir.ck colour, which never changes.
The fmiths, v/ho are ingenious, and work hard, melt Smiths*

iron from the ore, in holes- dug upon riiing ground, in

proportion to the. intended q-uantity. The hole is boated

properly before the ore is put in, when a lars^e fire is

made and kept up till th^ iron inelts, and runs through a

> .• E e ? narrow
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narrow channel into another hole, or receiver, dug upon
the defcent, at the diftance of a foot and a half.

The cold iron is broke into pieces with flones, and
heated again in other fires, when wanted for ufe. The
fmiths have no hammer, but a roundifh flone, with which

they beat and iliape the iron into weapons, upon the hardeft

flat (tone, and upon this grind and polifn in the neateft

manner. Their work is valuable for beauty and fervice.

The copper ore is melted in the fame manner ;
and the

fhaping and polifliing
of copper trinkets is equally beautiful

and furprifing.

JAufical in- Vocal and inftrumental mufic are in great efleem among
fruments, Hottentots; the mufical inftruments are the grand and

Idler gom- gom, thepotdrum, and pipe. Theleflergom-

gom is a bow made of iron or ohve-^woodj ftrung with

twilled flieeps guts or finews, with the barrel of a fplft

quill fixed at one end, through which the fliring
runs:

I the quill is put to the mouth of the performer, whofe va-

rious modulations of breath direcft the diflerent notes of

the gom-gom. The grand gom-gom is made by running
the firing through two holes near the brim of a cocoa-nut,

•prepared and fawed in the-manner of a hanging cup, with

the mouth upwards. The performer on this infirument

varies the found by moving the fhell nearer or farther

from the quill, kept clcfe to his mouth. Ihere is a foft*-

nefs, with charm.s for a delicate ear, according to our au-

thor, in a concert of three or four gom,-goms, played by
ikilful performers ; who likewife beheves the grand gom-
gom worthy of the fludy of the molt judicious European
mufician. The pipe is an infirument played upon by the

chiefs in time of battle. The potdrum, refcmbling a Ro-
man urn, is covered on the top with a fmooth drefied fheep

fkin, tightly braced on with finews and flieeps guts, like a

Icettle-drum. This infirument is peculiar to the ladies,

who, with their fingers, play but one tune upon it of a

few notes <?.

Voeat mU' - ^ The vocal mufic confifis of the monofyllable ho^ fung by
fie-- / .<- both fexes, on religious ceremonies, in concert with the

gom-goms.
•

Manner of •'

* ^" "^^'^ making of fam-fam, or peace, and otlier public

danctng. rejoicings, the inhabitants of a kraal dance in turns; and

.. . when all have danced, the ceremony breaks up. The
men and women dance in couples together, two couples
at a time j they begin face to face, at the diflance of ten

1 Ibid. ^73, & feq.

pace$
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paces from each other, fomctlmes meeting, and at others

back to back, and never take hold of each other's hands.

Every dance takes up an hour: both fexes are furprifingly

adlive, cutting clean and high capers. During the dance,
the women keep their heads in their bofoms in a manner,
and their eyes fixed on the ground ^

The Hottentots have no money, nor idea of the utility
No money

or value of coin, fome few excepted, who are neighbours ^"^"Sj^
to, and by converfation with the Dutch, have fome notion

of the fmall pieces ; but which, as foon as pofleiTed of,

they part with for other commodities. Cattle are the

riches, and the chief and capital produce of the country ;

and barter is the eitabliihed method of traffick.

Thefe people receive in exchange for cattle, elephants
7r<?^/.

teeth, oftrich eggs, (kins of wild beads, horfes, and afles,

wine, brandy, tobacco and pipes, dacha, beads, fifh-

hooks, fmall looking-glaile?, knives, iron, bits of polifned

glafs, brafs and copper, brafs ear-rings, and fometimes

kanna root. The Europeans, who are more expert in

finding, make a great advantage of this root, extremely
fcarce, and higlily valued; ornamental and rich manufac-
tures for apparel, and ufeful furniture, are in no efleem,
and of no value amongfh Hottentots.

They trade in the moft friendly and upright manner ;

the proportion obferved by the way of price, in exchang-

ing cattle for European efPecSts, rifes and falls amongft
them, as in other countries, according to the fcarcity or

plenty, greater or lefier demand of commodities. Their

dearefb rate is a cheapnefs almoft incredible ; one pound of

tobacco purchafes a fat ox
;
half a pound, a large fheep ;

and a quarter of a pound a fat lamb.

The Hottentots, who formerly brought droves of cattle

to market at the Cape, being under other regulations,

bring none now, but what are prefents to the governor.

They are believed by the Dutch to have another market for

their elephants teeth, and to trade with the people of

Terra do Natal, and the Mofambic Portuguefc ; their

own confumption in ivory rings, and the fmall quantity

brought to the Dutch by neighbouring Hottentots only,

bearing no proportion to the vaft number of elephants
killed annually.
The Dutch travel with a Hottentot attendant ; and the

natives, though no inftance has been known of an Euro-

pean's being murdered, are obliged, if an European dies

f Ibid. p. a8i,&rcq.
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amongft them, for the f^fety of the travellers, to give a

fatisiad:ory account, that his death was natural.

Religion.
The great fecrecy with which the Hottentots conceal

their religious opinions and ceremonies from Europeans,
and the many fuperficial and contradictory accounts, pub-
lifhed before the hiftories of Saar, Tachart, and Kolben,
rendered their faitl^ uncertain. They acknowlege, and

firmly believe, that there is a God, almighty, whom they
call Gounja-gounja, or Gounja-tinquoa, or God of gods^
the Go'vnnor of the worlds endued with unfearchable at-

tributes and perfections, who made heaven and earth, the

fun, and every thing in them ; who, dwelling far above

the moon, caufes thunder and rain, and provides foodTor

bodily fuftenance, and fkins of b'eails for apparel '.

Notwithilanding this belief of the mofh intelligent Hot-

tentots, who celebrate every fignal event of life with pre-
vious offerings and folemnities,~ there is no feftival or in-

ftitution of worfhip amongft them diredly regarding the

true God.
The moon, named Gounja, an inferior and vifible god,

the fubje6: and reprefentative of the high and invifible, is

conilantly adored and invoked at the full and change.
Milk and flefli are offered to this deity, and the whole

night is fpent in alternate proflrations, dancing, finging,
and loud exclamations of MufFoke atze, or Ifaluteyou, you
are welcome ; and Chbraqua kaka choriounqua, or Grant

usfodder enoughfor our cattle, and milk in abundance.

They adore likewife, and honour with the higheft ve-

neration, a fmall winged infecf, with two horns, pecu-
liar tp Hottentot countries, with a green back and belly,

fpeckled with red and white. Upon the arrival of this ani-

mal, which is regarded as the lord of the univerfe, the

whole kraal is covered with buchu ; two fat fheep are

killed in thankfgiving ; and the inhabitants, believing all

pall offences purged, and buried in oblivion, refolve, as a

new people, on a reform of life, believing the immortality of

the foul. They offer prayers and prjaifes to good perfons

deceafed, leaving, in the removal of kraals, for the quiet of

departed fpirits, their huts ftanding, and their furniture and

apparel untouched, in the perfuafion of their return to the

places where they died, and that they are never troublefome

to the kraal, unlefs their property is flolen or carried ofF.

The perfon of either fex, on whom this infect acciden-

tally fettles, is ever afterwards diflinguifhed and refpedled
38 facred, and a favourite of this deity j the neighbours

s ibid. p. 92, 94, U ffeq.
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glory, and proclaim the honour done to the kraal ; the

fatteft ox is killed, as a thankfgiving offering ; and the fa-

vourite, to whom the entrails are prefented, ig obliged to

wear about his neck the caul, twilled like a rope, and

powdered with buchu, till it rots off, and to anoint his

body with the fat only of that ox till confumed.

Thefe people, who perpetuate a religious veneration of

their facred and renowned companions, by confecrating

woods, mountains, fields, and rivers, to their memory, who

(lop, and, veiling their heads, contemplate, in thefe places,

the virtues, and implore for themfelves and cattle the pro-
te6fion of departed fpirits, worfhip an evil deity, the father

of mifchief, called Touquon, an inferior and crabbed cap-

tain, in their opinion, mifchievoufly reiilefs in regard to

Hottentots, the lource of plagues, and author of withcraft,

arbitrary in declaring offences, and, on that account ho-

noured of Hottentots, who, being under continual appre-
henfion of his defigns, yet ignorant of having offended, facri-

iice a fat ox or fheep, believing him appealed and reconcil-

ed, when they have regaled themfelves with the flefh, and

anointed their bodies with the fat of the flieep or flain ox.

Another cuftom of fprinkling their bodies with fea or

river water, when they intend to pafs or enter either, is

pun6i:ually obferved and performed, v/ith great compofure
of mind, by Hottentots, who have adapted, fince the arri-

val of the Dutch, and appropriated the term anderfmaken,
ox alterfor the better^ to all religious ceremonies and a6ls;

alid the Dutch word anderfmaken is the only anfwer given Dutch

by Hotenttots to European enquirers into the origin and ivordufed

fenfe of their inftitutions. - Wrapped in fullen filence, and by Hotten^

deaf to reafon on the important point of rehgion, they re- '^^^'

main the mofh obltinate, prejudiced, and infatuated peo-

ple, knowing but little of God, and having lefs inclina-

tion to ferve him. The mofh fenfible amongil them fay,
he curfed their firft parents, who had grievouily fmned and

offended, and all their poflerity. Thefe, according to an-

other tradition which prevails, and is carefully preferved
"*

throughout the different nations, were fent by God him-

feif, and came into their country through a windov/ ;

that the man's name was Noh, and the woman's Hingnoh,
who taught their defcendants to do many things, and keep
cattie.

Relations and friends furround the dying Hottentot5, Funeral

clapping their hands, crying, fcreaming, and roaring in a ceremonies,

hideous manner. The corpfe of the ckceafed is imme- ,

diately wrapped in a kroffe, and, within fix hours, bu-

ried in a hole, made by a wild bead, in the ground, or

in
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in a cleft of a rock The men and women of the kraal

afTemble, and fquat in different circles, crying out and re-

peating, bo, bo, bo, or father^ in a mournful llrain.

When the corpfe is brought cut -through the fide of the

hut, which is always uncovered in funeral folemnities, the

captain of the kraal, or the relations, name the bearers,
who carry the deceafed in their arms, and both circles

rifing, the men and the women, making grimaces, clap-

ping hands, diflorting their bodies, and inceflantly re-

peating bo, bo, bo, march in two bodies, and attend the

corpfe to the grave j which is immediately filled up, after

the corpfe is laid down, with the mould of ant-hills,

flones, and pieces of wood.
The grave being filled, the company returns to the kraal,

and again fquat down; both circles again exclaim bo, bo,

bo, bororo rhodo atfcha, frequently calling the deceafed by
his name, and an hour is confumed in flartings, grimaces,
diilortcd poRures, and clapping of hands. At length fi-

knce being proclaimed, two ancients, friends to the de-

ceafed, pifs upon the company, who receive the urine

with great veneration, Tlie ancients afterwards enter the

hut by the door, and, each taking a handful of afhes, re-

turn by the pafiage opened for the corpfe, and ftrew^ it

upon the company. After this ceremony, the circles rife

and retire.

At funerals of perfons of rank or efteem in the kraal, the

lamentations continue feven or eight days. The Hotten-

tots pifs by way of ceremony, and fcattcr afhes, to remind

the company of their future ftate; who, without diitinc-

tion of age or wealth, mufl all be reduced to dull and

aflies.

The cauls of fiieep, killed at anderfmakens, and pov/-
dered with buchu, are worn as mourning, by the heirs

and relations of rich Hottentots, till they rot off, however

offenfive ; and the poor mourn their deceafed friends by

ihavingpart of their heads, which they cover with buchu.

SECT. II.

Dlfcovery of the Cape of Good Hope hy the Europeans ;

and the Settlement of the Dutch,

War be- 'T^HE Gunjeman or Goringhaiquan nation, who had

tnjufen tlie
^

given the Dutch pofieffion of the Cape, upon their

Hottentots divlfion of the lands for tillage, and erection of buildings
and Dutcli. ^^^ .j^^jj. dwellings and defence, grew jealous of future

encroachments ; and having called the neighbouring na-

tions
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tions to their affiftance, made waragainft the Dutch, who
had refuted to defift. The Dutch gained many vidlories

during the war, which the Hottentots fupported with great

refolution; but, difmayed by the vail efFufion of blood, the

Gunjemansand confederates fued for peace, and a foiemn

convention was entered into by both parties, whereby the

firfl bargain was confirmed, and the unoccupied lands of

all the confederates were furrendered and alFigned to the

Dutch, with this falvo to the confederacy, that the whole
fiiould be at liberty to fettle on what ground, and in what

part of the country, that (liould be found unemployed.
iVIoft of the Hottentot nations came into an offenfive and

defenfive alliance with the Dutch againft all enemies

whatever ; which, though made by words only, has fub-

fifted ever fince, and been religioufly obferved on both

fides ; the Dutch governors continuing, as inflruc^ed, to

cultivate all poffible friendftiip with their allies, and the

Hottentot chiefs waiting on the governors with prefents Hotuntots

for tbe renewal of peaec. make ivar,

A furious war broke out in 1659, between the proprie-
anti diftrefs

tors of the Cape, or Goringhaiquan nation, afTifted by the ^^^ t^utch,

Gorachoquan, and the Dutch, who were greatly annoyed
and diftreffed ; the Hottentots making their attacks in Domnnand

foggy and rainy weather, which hindered the effect of fire- Garabinga.
arms. A Hottentot named Doman by the Dutch, who
had lived four or five years at Batavia, and fome time at

the Cape, where he drelTcd in the European manner, hav-

ing returned to his countrymen, perfectly inftru^led in

European cuRoms, appeared with a companion, whofe
nam.e was Garabinga, or Flat Nofe, the moft animating,
refolute, and courageous amongib the Hottentots. The

many contrivances and attempts to furprife them proved,
vain and ineffectual ; Doman efcaped by fwimming crofs

a river, after a fmart engagement, which happened be-

tween five Hottentots, and an equal number of Europeans;
but Eycamma being wounded, and his leg broke, was
made prifoner. This Hottentot, to whom the utmofl ci-

vility had been fhewn, and the greatefl: care taken of his

wounds, anfwered the Dutch in great wrath, who alked

the nK)tives of the war, "Who defired you, Dutchmen,
to grub up our lands, and fow corn in our paftures ? By
what right do you feize the inheritance of our fathers,

our country that has belonged to us time immemorial ?

You, who were permitted to land only for your refreih~

ment in your necefhty, difpofe of our property, as fove-

reigns, and daily prohibit our approach to the lands you
i

, ;
A, think
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think proper : would you fuffer the like treatment in your
own country ?" The Dutch, by advice of Eycamma, who
jufl 'before his death, had declared himfelf a private per-
fon, fent four deputies to propofe a conference, and to

endeavour to bring the chief to the fort ; but the chief\
whofe name was Gogofoa, an extremely corpulent man,
according to an account pubHfhed in 1662, and a hXindred

years old,' who had two fons, Ofinhaicanna and Otegnoa,
rejected the propofal, and the war was vigoroufly carried

on for a year, when a moft fortunate accident put >an end
to the flaughter and ravage made by the Hottentots^.

Camcemoua, called Horri by the Dutch, a man of un-

derilanding, who fpoke Flemifh, and a little Engliih, which
he had learned at Bantam, and made his efcape from Rab-
bit Ifland, where he had been three months confined :

this Hottentot unexpededly arrived with Chore, the Go-

rachouquan chief, and a hundred attendants, who pre-

fenting the Dutch with thirteen fat cattle, as a pledge
and in token of friendlhip, granted the lands within three

leagues round the Cape, upon condition they fliould not ad-

vance nor penetrate farther. The Dutch, who ardently
wifhed for peace, accepted and received the terms Vv'ith

the greateft joy. As foon as the agreement was publiflied,
three or four hundred Hottentots ran to the fort ; the

Goringhaiquan nation following the^ example, Gogofoa
came in perfon at their head, and demanded to be includ-

ed in the treaty. The Hottentots were liberally enter-

tained, and their chiefs returned home, well fatisfied'

with their entertainment and prefents.
The [fame author, in his account of the Hottentot na-

tions, of which there is no mention in Koiben, takes no-

tice of thp Brigoudis, a powerful and rich people in cat-

tle, known to the Dutch only by the report of the Na-

maquans ; and of the HafTaquan nation, whofe country
has never- been entered by Europeans ; he fays that three

only had been feen, who came upon the coaft with the

Chainouquan chief to traffic in cattle. Thefe people,
like other Hottentots, are fhepherds, but given to agri-

culture, and expert in taking hons, which they after-

wards are faid to tame, and 'train to war, that they may
be let loofe upon the enemy in the heat of battle.

The Cape of Good Hope, the boundary of the Eafl ami
"Weft Indies, refembling a peninfula, the point and fides

"being wafhed by the fea, the longed, the moft danger-

a La Croix, vol. iv. p, 2

ous,
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ous, and moft-celebrated in the univerfe, was firft dlfco-

vered and named in 1493, Cabo dos Tormentos, or the

Stormy Cape, by the admiral Bartholomew Dias, in the

reign of John II. king of Portugal. But this name was

changed into that of Good Hope, by- the king's faying^,

\yheh made acquainted with the difcovecy, that there

were now good hopes of future profperous voyages to

Ea(t India.

Admiral Dias, who never landed, pleafed the" king and

kingdom with his obfervations on the geography,, bays,
and anchorings of the Cape ; and Vafco de Gama, his

fucceiTor in command of the next Eaft India fleet, con-

-firmed the obfervations of Dias. Admiral Rio d'Infante,
who went afhore in his voyage to India, in 1498, enlarg-.

cd, at his return, the account already given, by pointing
out the advantages the Cape might furnifh to the trade of

Portugal. Emanuel, who had afc&nded the throne,

pleafed with the report of his difcoveries, ordered the im-_
mediate departure of a fleet, with exprefs command to at-

tempt a fettlement ; but the enterprize failed, the cou-

rage of the fleet not being proof againft the reports re-

ceived in the way, that the natives were cannibals; and
the expedition ended in taking in water at Robin Ifland,

near the Cape. In this ifland is a cave, wherein the Por-

tuguefe took fhelterjn the tempeftuous feafon, known at,

prefent by the name of Portugal. Francifco d'Almeida,, /)M/^^/V<k

viceroy of Brafil, in his return to Europe by the Cape,
(ands and

fome time afterwards, fent a party on fliore to negociate
^^-r^^"*

for provifions : the party was driven back to the fhips.
He himfelf, who was prevailed upon, though feventy

yeai:s of age, to head a reinforcement, was (hot through
the throat with a poifoned arrow, and feventy-five men
were killed upon the fpot, the remainder fled to the fliips,

and the fleet weighed anchor immediately. The Portu-

guefe are faid to have revenged this difgrace in a fevere

and extraordinary manner ; they faflened two long ropes
round the mouth of a large brafs cannon, which they
loaded with balls, and landed as a prefent to the Hotten-

tots, who being naturally fond of brafs, were extremely
fatisfied, and admiring the weight of their favourite me-
tal, ran in tranfport to feize the ropes, with vv^hich they,
had been inftru<S:ed to draw oflF the cannon ; the Hotten-
tots were extended in two lines all the length of the ropes,
and full in the range of the fliot, when the cannon was

fuddenly difcharged, and made a mod terrible flaughter.
Thofe who efcaped fled in the wildeft confufion, and the^^ .

Portu^
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Portuguefe, who in this manner took their leave of the

Cape, were left to to embark at their leifure.

There are no accounts of the Europeans having fre-

quented the Cape from this time, till the Dutch company
of merchant adventurers, then called the Far Trading,
and fmce the Eall India company, in 1600, touched, and

began to trade at the Cape for provifions, and creeled a

fort, whofe remains are yet to be feen, to protecSl: them-
felves and their purchafes ; but, however acquainted with

the advantages, they made no other ufe of the Cape than

providing every captain of a (hip bound for India with a

fquare ilone, on which the fhip's, the captain's, and the

names of the principal officers, with the day of their de-

parture from the Cape, were ordered to be cut, and buried

in a particular place near the fort, with a tin box under-

neath, containing letters, to be conveyed to Europe by the

firft (hip that touched at the Cape in her return from India.

In 1650, VanPxiebeck, furgeon of a fliip that put into the

Cape for the ufual purpofes, obferving the richnefs of the

foil, the great plenty of cattle, drfpofition of the natives,

and importance of the fituation and harbour, judged a

fettlement advifeable, to facilitate, improve, and lecure the

Eaft India trade.

Van Riebeck, at his return, laid before the directors

what he had digefted for the purpofe ; who refolved on a

fettlement, and immediately ordered four fhips to be

properly equipped for fuch an expedition. Van Riebeck

was immediately appointed admiral and governor in chief

on his arrival, at the Cape, with full power to eilablifli a

fettlement, in what manner he fliould judge expedient.
He arrived fafe at the Cape, and no fooner propofed

than concluded a treaty. The natives, charmed with the

brafs toys, beads, tobacco, and brandy, which he pre-
fented to them, ftipulated and agreed that the Dutch
fhould have full liberty to fettle in the valley of I'able-

Hill, upon the delivery of a quantity of thofe toys and

commodities, amounting in value to fifty thoufand guil-

ders. This article was performed without delay, and the

Dutch took immediate pofiefficn of the Cape, which was

furrendered to them with great folemnity. Van Rie-

beck ere6led a fquare fort, containing lodgings, ware-

houfes, and an hofpital for \^i\& fick, and raifed out-

works and batteries to fecure the fettlements from all

attacks.

The company, informed of their fuccefs, publifhed pla-

cards for the encouragement .of fettlers : the conditions

being
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being advantageous, numbers embarked for the Cape, and

the fettlement foon made a conliderable figure, continu-

ally extending new colonies along the coafl, as it in-

creafed in number, by new fettlers arriving from Europe ;

and there are at prefent four principal colonies. The
firlt is at the Cape, where are the great forts and capital

city, called the Cape ;
the fecond is called the Helleti-

bogifh ; the third, the Drakenftein
•,
and the fourth, the

Waverilh. The whole tracSl of land, called Terra do Na-

tal, has been (ince purchafed, for a future increafe, by
the company, for fifty thoufand guilders, to be paid in

toys and other commodities. By this addition the pro-
vince is greatly extended, and the government become con-

fiderable.

The Dutch foon enlarged their quarters beyond the The Cape

valley of Table Hill, purchafed great numbers of cattle colorij,

from the Hottentots, and ere61:ed a wooden fort^iear the

Salt river ; a continual guard was appointed to prevent

ftrays or intermixture with the Hottentot herds, and a

guard-houfe was appointed for entertaining a hundred
and ninety horfemen, to be ready to mount in purfuit of

run-away cattle, and to oppofe any hoftile attempt on the

part of the Hottentots. The fort became ufelefs and foon

decayed, when the colony extended beyond the Salt

river j part of the guard-houfe itill remains, and is con-

verted into a prifon for criminals in the Indian fettlements.

Governor Simon Vander Stel attempted, for the fecu-

rity of (hipping, a canal, four German miles long, to

be cut from the Salt river to the bay Falfo, and a great

progrefs was made in that undertaking ; but the gover-
nor finding that both monfoons rnuft choak it with fand,
the works were difcontinued, and the remains arc now
called the New Salt River.

The fortrcfs> called Good Hope, and the Cape Tov/n,
arc fituated in the Table Valley : the fort built by Van
Riebeck flood a confiderable time in the government of Bax,
when this governor judging a newcallle and ftronger gar-
rifon necefiary for their c'efence, and that the old ware-
houfts were too fmall for the growinsj trade, tranfmitted

to the directors in Europe the ilate of the Cape ; v/lio ap-

proving, the reprefentation of and propofal for fortifying it,

difpatched full powers for ere£ling a new fort_, 1:1 luch

place and model as Bax fhould judge expedient. Bax, in Hs'vo caj\li
three years, finifhed a fpacious, commodious, and ftronp^ built bj

fortrefs; governor Adrian Vander Stel made feveral addi- ^^^'

tions to it, and it is at prefent an exceeding flrong and

itatgly
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{lately building, of large compafs, provided with necef-

fary accommodations for a numerous garrifon, completely
covering the harbour, and of great defence towards the,

land : the governor and chief officers have magnificent
apartments, and the company's warehoufes are large,
handfome, and commodious.

Cape Town is large and regularly built, with fpacious

'To'wn, ftreets, and contains upwards of tv/o hundred houfes.

Many are ftately and magnificent, with large courts be-

fore, and gardens behind ; built with (lone, and plenti-

fully fupplied with water by a ftream that falls from
' Table Hili, which turning a mill at the foot of the hill,

rims through large pipes into a fquare, and from thence,
between the tovv^n and fortrefs, into the fea. There is a

row of houfes on the river, with beautiful gardens, vine-

yards, and corn-fields, farmed by the chiet burgom afters,
at fifteen hundred florins a year, payable to the town

treafury. Building is greatly encouraged contiguous to
^

the town, and in the country ; the company gives gratis
fufficient land for houfe, court-yard, out-houfes, and gar-
dens. AJl houfes are charged with a ground-rent pro-

portioned to their value. Officers are appointed with fa-

laries to in fpe£l: chimneys, in order to prevent fire : neg-
lect of duty is feverely puniihed, and failoi-^ and Hotten-
are prohibited fmoaking in the ftreets.

Govirtf ^^Q prefent government of Cape Tov/n and this ex-

7r.ef!t of the tended fettlement, ftand upon eight eflablifhments, infti-

tozvu and tuted by Riebeck and fucceeding governors : the grand
colony, council, court of juflice, petty court, marriage court,

orphan chamber^ and ecclefiaftical council, a common
council, ajid board of militia.

Gratid
Th^ grand council confifts of the governor, who is pre-

touncil. fident, with a double vote, and eight principal officers in

the com^pany's fervice. This college of policy is the com-

pany's reprefentative, and the intereft of the fettlement is

their province. They direct trade and navigation, make
w^ar and peace with the Hottentots, and correfpond with

the direftors in Holland, and the governors of Batavia

and Ceylon. Regifters of tranfa£tions, with ail letters

and copies of difpatches, are kept the by fecretary.

Court of
The court of juftice, generally compofed of the mem-

\uji.ce. bers of the gtand council, hear and determine all civil'

and criminal caufes of moment. Where one party is fer-

vant to the company, to avoid partiality, three regent

burgomafters, magiftratss at the Cape, have feats and
affift the court j thefe are annually chofen amongfl: the

inhabitants
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I'nhabitants not In the fervice. Appeals lie in the firft Ina

ftance to the court at Batavia, and from thence to the fu-

preme court in Holland, the laft refource. Appellants
are obliged to depoflt one hundred florins, to be lodged
where dire61:ed by the court, till final judgment is obtain-

ed; which is then paid or returned, as the judgment is

affirmed or reverfed.

The petty court, at prefent dependent on the court of Petty courts

juftice, takes cognizance of breaches of the peace, tref-

pafles, and fmall debts, and is compofed of a member of

the grand council, who prefides, and reports the proceed-

ings to the council, of three burghers, and four inime-

diate fervants to the company. A burgher is vice-prefi-

dent, and the clerk of the court one of the fervants. The
prefident and members are chofen biennially by the grand
council, two or three of the fitting members being always
re-chofen for the inftrudlion of the new-elefted in the

practice of^ and proceedings before the court. Copies
of all proceedings, fentences, and decrees of this and the

court of juftice, are tranfmitted by the grand council to

Holland.

The marriage court infpefts the legality before cele- Marriage

bration of marriage-contra6ls, and ifiues warrants to the "«'''•

paftors, authorifing the publication of banns. This court

is generally held at the caflle. Previous to any examina-
tion in this court, the parties are obliged to a perfonal

joint appearance to alk the confent of the governor ; who

gives to the man his mandate to the court, directing pro-

per enquiries to be made concerning the parties, and fig-

nifying therein his conditional aflent, provided the court

finds no caufe to the contrary.
Seven perfons adminifter the afl^airs and interefts of the Orphan

court of orphans, the vice-prefident of the grand council court,

prefiding in this chamber ; three of the company^s fer-

vants, and three burghers are chofen biennaily into this

truft. A burgher is generally vice-prefident ; the fecre-

tary, who takes the minutes of the proceedings, and re-

gifters the tranfa^lions, is always in the company's fer-

vice, with a falary and perquifites. No orphan can marry
at the'Cape under the age of twenty-five years without the

confent of this chamber.

The ecclefiaftical council, inftltuted for the government EccUJiaJi*
of the reformed churches at the Cape, is compofed of the cat courts

paftors, elders, and overfeers of the poor, in each parifti,

v/ho finally decree the temporal and fpiritual concerns of

the three churches; and the cfTices and ceremonies In the

Mod. Hist. XII. Ff worftilp
.
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worfhip of God are altered, diminifiied, and augmented
by the decrees of this council. The furplus of colle6lions

is applied to charitable ufes, repairs of the church, and
maintenance of fchools. The debates and refolutions of
this council are regillered, and at all times may be perufed

by any perfons. There are occafionaliy church councils

held in each parifh : thefe councils confift of a confider-

able parilhioner, the paftor, elders, and overfeers of the

parifh. Half of the members are burghers, half fervants

to the company, and the paftor is always reckoned one of

the laft.

Court of Upon the great increafe of the colony by French refu-

^cmnciJ g^^^J governor Simon Vander Stel efcablifhed a court of

common council in each colony, to be chofen biennally

by the grand council, out of lifts to be prepared and pre-
fented by the burghers. This council has no authority at

Cape Town, the whole bufmefs being tranfaf^ed by the

civil courts above mentioned. Petitions are indeed pre-
fented by them in behalf of, and they colle61: the taxes

laid upofi, the burghers, by the grand council. The three

regent burghers, who have feats in the council of juftice,.

are magiftrates of w^'eight and refpeft'; and the common
council is of great authority in the courts of other colo-'

Jiies : the bndroft, or lieutenant of each colony, prefides
in the afiemblies wherein debts, trefpafles, and all matters

not' exceeding one hundred' and fifty florins, are heard
and determined : moft crimes are puniflied by the coun-
cils in. whofe jurifdiclion they were committed.

fiorfe and Simon Vander Stel, upon the arrival of the refugees,.
:foot milii'ia inftituted a horfe and foot militia-, and for their govern-
ifjjttuted,

jv|£j-j|. ere£led two boards, each with two commiffioners

and fecretary. A member of th^ grand council prefides
at the board for and in Cape Town. The other members
are the principal military officers of the Cape colony.
The landroft of Stellenbolli is prefident of this board, and
the other members are the principal officers of the united

militia of Stellenboih and Drakenftein colonies. The mi-
litia is employed in the parfuit of run-away flaves, or on
hoftile appearances from the Hottentots, and annually
muftered.

^Ahle Hili, The three hills whieh form the Table Valley are called

the Table KilL Lion Hill, and Wind 6r Devil's Hill.

The Table Hiff, called by the Portuguefe Taboa do Cabo,
or the Cape Table, bearing' fouth from the center of the

valley, and extending fomething to fouth-weft, is one

thoufand eight hundred and fifty-feven feet high : on the
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top are feveral fprings of water, clear as cryflal, aqd of

a delightful tafte. The fummit, refembling the leaf of a

table, appears at a diftance level and fmooth, but is un-

even and craggy. In the middle is a large chafm, or rent,

obferved to encreafe in rainy feafons, and believed to

have been made by the violent currents from the top,
which walh down great quantities of earth. Stately trees

grow in this chafm ; and the hill, in appearance rough
and barren, is extremely fruitful. There are two gar-

dens, called Paradife and Hell, between which a filver

mine was difcovered ;
but the ore tranfported to Holland

not yielding fufficient filver to anfwer the expence of

working, the mine was clofed and negle61:ed. A white

cloud hovers over this hill duripg the dry feafon, from

September to March, and frequently in other months :

from this cloud iflue the fouth-eaft winds with incredible

fury, (battering houfes, endangering (hipping, and greatly

damaging the fruits of the earth. Upon difcovering this

cloud, the failors inftantly call out, *'The Table's covered,

prepare for the ftorm," and work with as much a6livity
as if it was begun.
The Lion Hill, contiguous to the fea, extending north- Li nlHlU

ward, and bearing weft from the center of the" valley* is *

feparated from the Table Hill by a fmall chafm, called

Kloof by the Dutch. In this Kloof two csntinels are

placed, to give notice when (hips make into the harbour :

the fmalleil veflel may be difcovered from the top of this

fteep hill, at the diftance of twelve leagues. Upon the

difcovery of a fail the centinel in the head makes a fignal
to his comrade to fet out immediately and inform the

officers : if more appear, the flag is dropped, and a gun
fired for every fail, which is accordingly reported. The

proper officers are always prepared by this method to re-

ceive the approaching veffels ^»

The republic or prince's flag is always hoif^ed to Dutch

Ihips on their voyage to India, and two flags v/ith devices

to all (liips returning to Holland. Thefe flags for return-

ing (hips are annually changed by the diredlors in Holland,
and fent to the Cape, with exa61: copies drawn upon
paper for the governor general of Batavia, who diftributes

them to the commanders of returning (liips. Thefe com-
manders are to conclude, in cafe the devices at the Cape

^ La Croix, vol. iv. p %S. Kolben, vol. ii. p. iz. vide & Ra-
muf. vet Viagii, vol- i. third edit, p. 119, & feq. Davity, Dapper,
& al. plur,

F f 2
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difagree
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dlfagree with their copies, or if no flag fhould appear^
that the Cape is pofleffed by an enemy, to fteer away im-

mediately, and make the beft of their way to Holland,

The prince's flag is hoifled, and a gun fired, at Robin

Eylan, at the mouth of the harbour, for every fhip failing
>

by, or (landing in.

Not far from the Kloof is a large tra£l of fine meadows,
and another beyond the hill, at prefent common paftures
for the neighbouring cattle, but capable of great improve-
ment, the the foil being extremely richy and well fupplied
with water.

Simon Vander Stel ere6led upon a creek at the foot of

this hill a fmall fort of four guns, to prevent clandeftinc

trade, and for the better fecurity of the harbour againll
enemies ; who, under cover of the fogs, which are frequent'
in the months of June and July, might land in fmall boats

undifcovered. Adrian Vander Stel, his fon and fucceflbr,

judging this precaution unneceflary, the guns were re-

manded to the fortrefs, and the fort fell to decay.

yind hilt. The Wind Hill, fo named in wills, conveyances, and

records, and vulgarly called Devil's Hill, extending, like

the Lion Hill, to the fea,, is lower and narrower than the

Table or Lion Hill, abounds in excellent paftures, with an

extenfive view over feats, gardens, and vineyards, as far

as the Salt River, Tyger Hills, and adjacent deferts'^.

Eaund Bujh There are feveral beautiful feats, vineyards, and gardens,
and Nenv- q^ every fide of Table Hill, which furpaiTes all in number

dim
^^'^"

^^^^ delicacy of fprings- Round Bufli and Newland Gar-

dens belong to the company j a magpificent pleafure-
houfe for the governor was eredled in the firft, at the

company's exDcnce 5 both are well watered, and yield a

confiderable revenue. Moft forts of European, Perfian,

and vines from other countries, the Japan apple, wdth the

moft efteemed fruits, have been tranfplanted into thefe

gardens, which the Cape foil and climate bring to the

higheft perfection. Between thefe gardens is an eftate,

called, from its fertility. Bread and Wine ; and a brew-

houfe in the neighbourhood, well fupplied with water,
erected by Jacob Lonwen, who was tranfported with his

family, at the company's expence, to introduce the De-
venter method of brewing. The feveral currents of fprings
on Salt River fide, uniting at the bottom of the hill, run

In a ftrong ftrearri into that river.

c La Croix, vol. iv. p. 37. Kolben, vol. li, p. J9. Ramuf. & al,

ft4pra citat.

I
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Near this hill ftands a delightful feat erefted by Simon Cvnfiantm

Vander Stel, called Conftantia, in honour of his lady's ^^ kf

name, commanding the moil exten five profpe£t over this ^^^
improved country and Table Bay. In the way to Con- ^^gl

ftantia is a rough ftony road, leading overhigh and craggy
mountains to Wood Bay : this vt'ood is never cut down
but in times of neceffity ; wood being fcarce and valuable

at the Cape. The company had feveral fettlements in this

country for raifing cattle, which, "being too expenfive,
were all fold

-,
and all their demands have been fuppiied

ever fmce by four licenfed flaughter-houfes. In this

quarter is a large tra61: of land, three days journey round,
which governor Vander Stel had appropriated to himfelf

and family, and ereded a magnificent feat and elegant

flabling.

The adjacent hills called Tyger Hills,from a coloured ap- ^ygtr hilLfl

pearance, fpotted like the (kins of thofe animals, are the moft
fertile about the Cape -,

the lands are all cultivated, except-

ing one fmall traft, having a fpring, which, in dry feafons,

fupplies with water the neighbouring planters, and there-

fore not granted out by the company. Thefe hills, for-

merly the haunts of deer, are faid to owe their fertility
to the droppings of thofe animals ; and it is remarkable

that all places frequented by deer furpafs all others in fer-

tility. There are twenty-two feats and eftates, divided

into corn-fields, vineyards, gardens ^ and meadow grounds,
on thefe hills. A fettler is efleemed but in middling cir-

cumftances, whofe flock confifts of no more than CiX

hundred iheep and one hundred large cattle ; to be deno-

minated confiderable requires a ftock of one thoufand

Iheep, and two or three hundred large cattle ; and there are

fettlers who are poflefled of a thoufand flieep and a thou-

fand large cattle. The Cape fettlement was fuppiied in

the beginning with horfes from Perfia, whofe breed is

extremely increafed, and the price greatly reduced, three

beautiful flrong horfes being fold at an auction for eighteen
Dutch fcheliings. The fartheft of thefe hills, which are

eight leagues in circumference, is four leagues diftant

from the Cape.
The Cow Hill, about fix leagues from the Gape, be- Cewhitt^

yond the Tyger Hills, was next cultivated. The foil is

poor, and the inhabitants but few.
The Blue Mountain, fo called frem a bluifh appearance Bhemoun-^

at a diftance,is about eight leagues from the Cape, and was tain,

next fettled. '1 he foil is equally fertile with thofe of the Ty-
ger Hills, but, through fcarcity of water, thinly inhabited.

Elephants and deer furnifh the fettlers with wholefome
F f 3 and
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and delicious provifions, and they gain confiderably by
their hides and ikins.

In the year 1712 this colony, divided from Stellenbofli

fettiement by a large defert, bordering on Cape Town,
was extended by the grand council as far as Mufhellbank

Rixer, a conflux only of rain waters, forming a ftream by
the currents of adjacent mountains uniting in this channel,
which run into Salt Water River, and thence into the fea.

Salt Water The fource of this river, which receives feveral rivulets,
^'^^'"* and waters in its courfe many gardens ^nd vineyards, par-

ticularly Round Bufh garden, belonging to the company,
is on the fummit of Table Hill : the water is clear and

wholfome, and brackifh only by the mixture of the fea-

water at high tides, which gives it the name of Salt-

Water River.

^ape Kva- '^^^ waters about the Cape are efteemed beneficial in

ters excel' every cafe ; European phyficians reconn-nend them pre-
lmt» ferably to wine, brandy, and all llrong liquors ; and their

credit is fo high at the court of Denmark, where they are

efteemed the brighteft, fweeteft, and mod wholfome in

the world, that every Danifh royal fliip, returning to

Europe, is ordered to touch at the Cape for a large calk of

fpring water for his Danifli majcfty.

Beyond the Stone Hills are feveral fprings that water
the adjacent country. In one of thefe hills is a (lone

quarry, difcovered by Vander Stel, little, inferior to marble.

Siellenho/h
'

Stellenbofh colony, fo called from Bofh, or Bufh, and
colony fet' Stel, the name of the governor, was fettled in the time

mon Vander ^"^ ^^'
^^^ direction of Simon Vander Stel. The Dutch

^tel'

^" ^''

called this colony the Wild '

Foreft, whilft Covered M'ith

fhrubs and bufhes. In the principal valley, named Stel-

lenbofh, flood a beautiful church, and council-houfe,
' which were deftroyed in 1710 by an accidental fir^ : the

village was handfomely rebuilt in four years, but the

church and councii-houfe remain in' ruins.

There are large barren fandy trails between tlie Cape
and this colony, whofe four divifions are named Stellen-

bofh, Mottergate. Hottentot Holland, and Bottelary.
On the Stellenbofh head or eminence, in the road be-

tween the two colonies, were formerly planted a' cannon
and flag-flafF, to give notice of European or lioflile ap"

proaches ; but the Dutch foon becoming too populous
and flrong for any hoftile attempts, the cannon was car-

ried to the fortrefs.

f£lfo Bay.
Falfo Bay is formed by a chain of mountains. Thefe

on the eafl fide are called Hottentot Holland : one only, on
c the
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the weft fide, contiguous to Stone Hill, has obtained the

name Norvvegen, from its extending fix leagues in the

fe^j and running to a point, like the mountains on the

coafl of Norway* Thofe of Hottentot Holland are much

higher, and, like the Table Hill, covered with a white

cloud, during the .reign of the fouth-eaft winds: the

mountain terminating the bay, for its appearance at fea

in the manner of a lip hanging over the chin, is deno- ,

minated Hang-lips. This bay is ten leagues in circum-
Uanp^iti

ference, and called Falfo, from a falfe report that the mountauu
bottom was covered with ftones, and no {;ife lodgment for

anchors. The bay was infpe^led, and the bottom tried

in 1702, by order of the governor Lewis Van Aflen-

burgh, when the ground was found to be no where ftony.
No Ihip can ride with fafety in this bay, during the high
fOuth-eaft winds ; many, moored with the ftrongeft cables,

having been torn from their anchors, ftranded, and dafhed

to pieces againft the rocks. The bay abounds in various

kinds of exquifite fifh, and there is great ftore at the

mouths of StellenboQi and Hottentot Holland rivers ; but

the greatefl quantity is taken at 'the Fifh Huik, under
the rock named Hang-lips. The colonies might, with

good management, be fupplied by this fifliery alone.

In November 1710, a terrible hurricane at fouth-eaft, Hurricane

blew the waters in floods up the country ; feveral thou- /» 1710.

fand bufliels of fifh remained on the land, on the retreat

of the waters, and the fea frequently overflows the Sea ^^^ ^"^^
Cow Valley, leaving infinite numbers of fifh behind. This FaUey.ivAj

valley was formerly the haunt of fea-cows, amphibious fo called,

animals of prodgious fize, that made frequent fallies up
the country to feed on the grafs. None are feen now,
they being driven to more diftant retreats, by the great
deftru<?tion made amongfl.them by the firfl fettlers, and
other Europeans.

In the center of Hottentot Holland, fo called from be-

ing the place appointed for raifing the company's cattle,
flands the Sheep Mountain, always cloathed with grafs,
and cover<:d with flieep. The foil throughout this divi-

fion is extremely rich, yielding abundant returns for what
is fown or planted. In the infancy of the fettlement, a

fquare fort was creeled near the fea fide, mounted with
four cannon, to protect the fettlement on that fide frorn

the Hottentots, and to give notice of any appearance of
enemies In Bay Falfo ; but the cannon have been carrie-d

to the fortrefs, nor are there any traces regaining of the

ibit or ruins.

Fi4 This
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This ^ivifion was formely haunted by lions, tygers, leo-

pards, elephants, the* rhinoceros, and elk, which have been
for the moil part killed, or frighted into more remote

quarters by fire and ball 5 no animal now appearing but;

deer and goats. Three rivers, whofe fprings are in the

adjacent mountains, run through this divifiori
•,
the fource

of the principal river is in the mountains contiguous to

Turn-again Hill, fo called from a way over it to Draken-
ftein colony, which, to avoid precipices, appears, by fe-

veral turnings, to lead back again. This river overflow-

ing, in rainy feafons, the adjacent lands, Adrian Vander
Stel erefted a large and deep bafon, capable of contain-

ing the rain-water defcending from the mountains ; the

lando, by this contivance, were prevented from being
overflowed in rainy feafons, and fupplied in dry with fuf-

ficient water. This, and other rivers without names, whofe

fprings are alfo in the mountains, having watered many
improved eftates in their courfe, difcharge themfelv-es;

into Bay Falfo.

Soil futile, Mottergate divifion lies north of, and Is furrounded by^^

Hottentot Holland and Stellenbofli divifion and river.

The foil is fertile, the houfes numerous, and the whole

equally improved with other colonies. In rainy feafons

the lands are overflowed, and all Intercourfe cut off

amongft the inhabitants, the Stellenbofh river and other

rivulets becoming impaflablfe. Bridges would effeclually

remedy the great inconvenience and lofles fuftained by
thefe floods ; yet the inhabitants, who neither want money
nor wood, could never be induced to think even of proper
relief.

$tellenboJh Stellenbofh divifion, of equal circumference with Hot-
4ivifion. tentot Holland, is fertile and pleafant. The mountains

which furround this divifion are named Stellenbofh, and

like the Table Mountain, are covered each with a white

cloud, during the fouth-eafl winds. The cliffs of thefe

mountains ^re woody 5 and various kinds of curious and

uncommon herbs, and abundance of beautiful flowers,

grow on the fummits. The valiies abound in commands,

vineyards, and gardens; the houfes are well and commor-

dioufly built : and the whole divifion is in the moft flourlfh-

ing condition. This river, rifing in Stellenbofli moun-
tains, and rendered confiderable by the ftreams in Mot-t

tergate, runs at length into Bay Falfo. The bridge
erected by the colony over this river being too narrow
and dangerous, a more (lately and commodious one was

tuilt at the expence of a
private gentleman.
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Bottelary dlvifion, the mod northern parts of Stellen-
Bottelary

bofh colony, borders on the fouth on Stellenbofh, on dwi/ion.

the eaft and weft on Drakenftein, and on the north on
Mufliell Bank, and exceeds all the Cape colonies in pro-

ducing great quantities of hay j the grafs in other parts

being confumed by cattle on the grounds. The moun-

tain, formerly the haunt of wild horfes, which feparates
this divifion from Drakenftein, is called the Horfe Moun-
tain ; and Joffen Mountain, named from Joft the firft in- \

habitant, is covered with paftures, fertile fields, vine-

yards, and gardens, even to the fummit.

Drakenftein fettiement, fo named in honour of baron Draken-

Van Rheede, lord of Drakenftein in European Guelder- J^"" JettU*

land, was firft begun in 1675, in the government of ^^"^'

Simon Vander Stel. Many artificers and others, had

planted feveral traces of land, when the company, to

whofe protection the States General had recommended
the French proteftants who fled into Holland, tranfported, Inhah'ttei

at their own expence, numbers of famihes to the Cape, hy refugees*

Thefe, upon lands being granted by the governors, fettled

in Drakenftein, where fome inhabitants are of German,
but moft of refugee extraction.

Drakenftein is as extenfive as the European Low Coun-
tries, bordering on the fouth on Turn-again Mountain,
on the eaft on a long chain of mountains named Draken-

ftein, on the north on Saldanha Bay, and on the weft on
the Horfe Mountain, which divides it from Bottelary.
This large country has neither village nor council houfe ;

the burgomafters elefted in this, repair to Stellenbofh for

the difpatch of pubHc bufinefs, and a6t in conjunction
with the burgomafters of that colony ; the church and
water-mill are the only public buildings 5 and the church
is very mean.

There are numbers of farms ; and fome, but few, fump-
tuous houfes : the refugees, beginning the world under

great incumbrances, the debts at firft contracted remain
ftill undifcharged j and though fome, whofe fuccefs has
been great, have ereCted good buildings, the generality
of their defcendants remain in cotts, requiring no more
than room and ftielter from the weather.

The Mountain River, fo called from its fpring rifing in

the mountains, receiving feveral rivulets in its courfe, is

confiderable near the church, with large farms on both

fides, about half an hour's diftance from each other.

This fertile part, producing every growth of the Cape,
ia
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is mountainous and ftoney, and the mountains, like a]|

about the Cape, in the depth of winter, are covered v*ith

ibow.

From Turn-again McHintain to the church is a road on
tlie left,, leading to Stellenboih, truly named by the inha-
bitants Bange Hunk, orfearful^ being narrow, floney and

fteep, leading on edges,of precipices, and pits of v/ater,
and infeiled with lions, tygers, and other wild animals.

Many have perilhed by their horfes darting into thefc pre-
cipices and pits upon the approach of thefe animals j yet-
the moft elegant feats of the Landroft of Stellenboih and
Drakenftein colonies, and feveral otheis of note, are fi-

tuated in this dangerous road.

Simon's Valley, fo named in honour of Simon Vander
Stel, who'granted it to Bleflus, the Cape fifcal independent,
m laid out in corn-fields, vineyards, and gardens. Upon
an ordonnance-publifhed in 1 707, that burghers only,
fiiouid trade in corn, wine, and cattle, Blefius fold this

eftate to a favourite fervant for twenty-four ihoufand ilo-

rins, to be paid by yearly payments of two ihoufand florins.

ISear Simon's Valley is a high mountain, named the Ba-

bylonian Tower, extremely plentiful in 'Corn and wine.

^market is held near the church, for the fale of gro-

cery and other fmall wares necefTary for domellic ufe^

bougZit at the Cape, and fold here at an advanced price.
On both fides of the church, and ,roa4 tp Mountain River,
lie feveral well cultivated and improved eftate^ ; and froxn

thence to Waggon-makers Valley* a«<:l far-ther on to Pcari-

Mountain, fo called from a large ftone en the top, ima-

gined by the common people to refemble a pearl. This
mountain is rocky; the ftone is proper for mill-ftones;
and many were hewn out by order of Vander Stel, and
iifed in the mills of the colonies. The Mountain River

palTes through VVaggoo^makers Valley, fo called fro.m an

European waggon-maker, the firit inhabitant, ,iii a fer-»

pentine manner, and runs above an huiiflred.. German
miles from its fource, through ievcral Hottentot coun-

tries, into Sr. |ieilen's Bay. This -river, formidable in

fummeir, when; fwelied by winter torrents running down
the hills, overflows a confiderable -part of the adjr.cent

country. Numbers of men and horfes h^ve been loft in

attempting to crofs it ; and fcarcea winter pafles without
fome terrible cataftrophe. The inhabitants are deprived
of church-fcrvice, and the benefit of the mill at the foot

of Pearl Mountain ; yet the intelligent inhabitants, pro-
vided long ago with fufficient calh to be laid out for the

public^
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public-good, have never thought of a bridge ; the orily

thing wanting in the colony.
Numbers of Hottentots, vi'ho lately dwelt In this valley,

abandoned their kraals, and retreated farther up the coun-

try, upon the appearance of European planters. The

plantations and buildings of thefe new fettlers were not

brotight to perfe6):ion in 1731/
Riebeck's Caftle, fo named from Van Riebeck, firfl go- ^jeheck's

vernor of the Cape, is an extreme high and lleep moun-/'^-^

tain. The plantations on and near it would be greatly in-

creafed but for the fcarcity of water ; one well only being
dug at the expence of Vander Bal, a planter, for the re-

lief of the neighbourhood, who enjoyed in common this

advantage, till a Tyger planter obtaining from the govern-
ment the fole property, the inhabitants are obhged at pre-
fent, as formerly, to make ufe of rain water.

In the beginning of the Cape fettlement, barracks were
ere(fled here by the company for a hundred men, and as

many horfes ; and a cannon was planted on an eminence
near this poft, to be fired on any hoftiie appearance from
the Hottentots, as a

fig.nal
to the next, and from thence

continued to the Cape. The Hottentots afterwards de-

firous of friendfhip, and concluding a treaty of alliarice

v/ith the Dutch, this guard was aboliihed, the cannon
carried to the fortrefs, and the barracks and flabling went
to decay.
The Twenty-four Rivers, about a day's journey north ^y^«'y-

of Riebeck's Caftle, and thus called from the many ftreams ^""'^ ^^'

with which it is watered, belongs to Drakenftein colony.
'^^'^^'

The foil is extremely fertile, producing corn from twenty-
five to more than thirty fold, with great plenty of grafs
and water throughout. JN'o lands are granted here in pro-

perty; on which account huts only, and not houfes of

expence, are eredleri in this part.
To this colony appertain the Honey Mountaii^s, fo called Honey

from the great quantity of honey made by the bees in the Afo««/^^'»-ft

cliffs. The Hottentots cHmb extremely high, in great

<langer, in queft of honey rind wax, which they afterwards
barter with Europeans, for tobacco, brandy, and glafs or
brafs trinkets.

The European inhabitants of thefe mountains, who are

but few, and tenders of cattle only, like thofe of the

Twenty^four Rivers, are fettlers by licence ; who, re-

ftrained from tilling more ground than what is thought ne-

ceflary to yield fufficient corn for their fupport, make no
life of that liberty 5 but, living without bread, eat meat

with
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with meat, as beef or mutton with fmoaked or dried veni-

fon \ are extremely healthful, and ftrangers almoft to dif-

orders : their drink is water, milk, and honey beer.

About a day's journey from the Honey lie the Picquet
Mountains, fo called from the game of picquet at which
the whole day was confumed by the Europeans who liril:

infpefted this fettlement : the inhabitants are feeders of

cattle, who, with the people of Honey Mountain, drive

their cattle to the Cape market.

Van Waveren colony, fo called by governor Vander

Stel, in compliment to the Van "Waveren family of Am-
Herdam, to which he was related, was begun in 1701, is

the youngeft and moft eaftem fettlement, about twenty-
five or thirty German miles diflant from th'C Cape, and

feparated from Drakenftein by Red Sand Mountain ; the

boundaries are hitherto unfettled.

The Red Sand Mountain is extremely difficult to pafs,

being high and fleep, and the road acrofs narrow and ftony,
with thick woods in many places on both fides. Waggons
are generally unloaded and taken to pieces, and, together
with the goods, carried over in fmall parcels by the cattle

and waggoners. The Black Land near this mountain is in-

cluded in this colony : the foil is extremely fertile, yield-

ing a vaft increafe of all fortsof grain that hath been hither-

to fown, and promifes equal fertility with the bell lands

about the Cape. No lands are granted in property, hut

are held by licence from the government from fix months
to fix months: on this account the lands are hitherto

made ufe of as pafturage ; nor are there any buildings fu-

perior to (hepherds huts. There are no places for public

worfhip ; the inhabitants frequent Drakenftein, and fome-
times the Cape churches, to which they are obliged to re-

pair for marriages and chriftenings, being under the Cape
jurifdidlion. AH civil and criminal caufes are determined

by the magiftrates of Stellenbofli. The country is well-

watered, and piovided with two hot baths: the hot water

of one becomes in two hours proper for bathing j yet the

healing virtues of thefe waters are quite negie£led for an-

other bath at a fmall diflance. The hot bath behind the

Hottentot Holland mountains is moft frequented, and mod
juftly recommended.

Mnimals. ^^ fpeaking of the living creatures of the Cape, we fliall

omit, as much as poflible, defcribing thofe which are in

common with other parts of Africa, and take notice only
of fuch as have fomething remarkably particular.

TIlQ
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The Hottentot countries abound with the greateil va- Tkt Uoh,

rlety of the animal creation. The lion, the firft in dignity,
and the mod noble beaft, is extremely ftrong ; the flefti

has no ill tafte, and eats like venifon.

The leopard, or panther, and the tyger, beafts of alike Leopard

nature, differing in nothing but the fize and manner of ***^^Jl«rm

the fpots, are extremely fierce and ravenous; their flefh,

which is exceeding white and tender, furpaffes in tafte

the fineft veal.

The Cape elephants are the largefl, and, in proportion, EUpbamts,

the ftrongefl in the world ; their teeth weigh from fixty to

one hundred and twenty pounds ; their flelh is coarfe,
and never eaten by Europeans but in great neceflity ; they
make great expedition in travelling, and fleep lying upon
the ground.
The ikin of a Cape rhinoceros, whofe fenfe of fmelling RhittQcerou

is remarkably wonderful, is almoft impenetrable by the

fharpeft knife : the horn in the fnout, with which he rips

up the belly of a furprifed elephant, is known as an anti-

dote to poifon : the frefli blood is hung up in the guts by
Europeans, to dry in the fun, and taken afterwards in

wine, coffee, or tea, to open obftru6lIons. Kolben ate

the flefh with great fatisfac^ion.

Befides the different kinds of" European and Cape do- Wild dogs*

meflic dogs, there are wild ones, mortal enemies of every

quadruped fpecies, that range in bodies of thirty, forty, and

upwards, encountering lions, &c. and always conquering
by numbers. Both Europeans and Hottentots follow and
rob thefe dogs of their prey after the chace, which the

Europeans fait for their flaves, and the Hottentots eat what

they get.
There are the common European and tyger-wolves, of Ty?^'*-

the fize of an ordinary fheep, with broad heads like bull- Wohei,

dogs J their jaws, nofe, and eyes, are large, the teeth

(harp, with frizzled hair, fhort tails, and fpotted like a

tyger. The lion, tyger, and leopard, that know and pur-
fue him by the howl, are great enemies to the tyger-wolf.
The Cape buffalos are larger than thofe of Europe, and Bufahs^

hard to be killed without fire-arms ; their flefh is neither

tender nor fat, like that of an ox.

The Cape elks, about four hundred pounds weight, are Elks.

much larger than European or American elks ; their flefh

taltes like good beef, either boiled or roafled.

The wild afs is fpotted and ftreaked in that beautiful Wild afes,
manner as has been defcribed in other places, with white,

xhefnut, or brown, and furpaffes a horfe in fwiftnefs.

There
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jjriij There are wild horfes in the Cape countries, but none
hiirfes. in the European colonies 5 the fettlement having been fup-

plied, in the beginning, with horfes from Perfia.

Sea-horfes.
The fea-horfe is here in great plenty and requefl. The

flefh, boiled or roalled, being efteemed delicious food, and
fold at twelve and fifteen pence per pound ; the fat, like- .

wife bearing the fame price, is ufed in moll forts of victuals,
and fometimes fpread upon bread like butter.

Different
There are tame blue and fpotted goats ; the blue goats

kinds of
<ire of the fize of a hart ; the flefh, though feldom fat, is

goats, well tafled, and the Ikins equal in goodnefs thofe of the

deer. The flefh of the fpotted goats taftes like venifon ;

and that of another beautiful fort of goats, v/ithout name,
far furpafles the beft : there are yet diving and rock goats,
whofe iiefli, though lean and tough, is elteemed a dainty
at the Cape.

There are at the Cape, befides the flinkbingfem, a llink-

ing and ofTenfive animal, like a ferret in make, and of the

lize of a middling dog, baboons, mountain-cats, moles,
Indian mice as large as cats, rattle-mice, that fometimes
make a rattling noife with their tails

*, ermins, whofc flefli

is wholefome, and agreeable to the palate ; foxes, hares,

harts, rabbits, cats, and European rats, carried thither by
fhipping.

Ea'^hs* iom forts of eagles are feen In the Hottentot countries:

the bird fimply called eagle, of the ignoble kind, accord-

ing to Gefner and Ludolphus, from their feeding upon
fifli and dead animals

•,
the duck-eagle, or aquila anatoria,

whofe prey are ducks ; the offifrage, or bone-breaking

eagle, that carry up and let the land tortoifes fall from a

great height in the air, to break their fhells j and the ha-

iisetus, fo called by naturalifls, or fea-eagle.
The phsenicopterus, fo named by Mr. Ray, called by

the Dutch flajningos, and by the French flammant, is the

\
moft beautiful bird at the Cape, larger, and the neck

much longer than that of a fwan. Both head and neck

are white as fnow ; the bill extremely broad, the upper
mandible crooked, and longer than the nether, which is

thicker and hollow, and filled with a large and fat tongue,
that eats like marrow ; the bill of a dark blue, black at

the point, and furnifhed with fhort fharp teeth ; the lower

parts of the wing-feathers are black, and the upper of a

high flame colour, the ^Qt like thofe of a goofe, and the

legs half a? long as the legs of a fcork, of an oralige co-

lour : their flsfli is wholfome, and well tafled.

Befides

PhtenicoP'

lenif, or

Jia>n ngos
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Befides the tame, there are three forts of wild geefe, Wddgeefi.
the hill, or moun|:ain, the crop, and- the water-goofe,
which differ in fize and' colour. The hill or mouHtain-

goofe, whofe feathers on the head and wings ace of a

bright fhining gr^en, are larger than the European i the

crop gocfe is a large bird ; and the water goofe of the

fame fize, is diilinguifiied from the European tame goofe

by a brown flreak, intermixed with green on the back ;

their 'flefh is efteemed extremely delicate.

The knorhan, upon difcovering a man, gives warning Ki^orhatu*
' to other birds, by making and continuing a loud noife, to

the great difappointnicnt of fportfmen : the fleih has an ,

agreeable tafle.

The fltfh of a fea-crow is delicate food, much efteemed Seflcrowt»
at the Cape, where their feathers, which are exceeding
foft, are ufed in bedding and culhions.

The fpoon-bill, or pelican, and the malagos, are larger PiLcaas*

than geefe : the fea-gulis are numerous, and their eggs,
as large as duck eggs, are mod delicate food j the white of
them never hardens by boiling, but remains like a jelly.
The penguin, or pinguinan, of the fize of a goofe, is an
extreme fat bird^ the fieili, being of a

fifliy tafte, is of
no value ; but their eggs are always efteemed and looked

upon as fine prefents.
One fort of ravens is totally black, another wholly grey, Rav^ju^

and a third fort has the belly feathers white, the feathers

en the head black and white, and the reft quite black.

Oftrichcs are numerous at the Cape ; their eggs are ojlrkhes
reckoned good eating, and one, is a tolerable, meal for and other

three or four per fons. Thefe large birds are equally care- ^'^ds^

ful in batching, the male and female alternately fitting on
the eggs, and diligent in feeding their young as other
birds. There are feveral forts of falcons j and the phea-
fants are the fame as thofe of Europe : owls are of the

fame fize, but of different colours ; the feathers arc red
and black, intermixed with grey fpots, which make a

beautiful appearance. There are tame^ and feveral forts

of wild, ducks; the yellow-hammer, lark, the chloris, or

greenfinch, of the fize of a nightingale, with long and

pieafant notes ; and a bird, called edolio by the Europeans,
refembling in fize, make, and colour, the European
cuckow; this bird, which keeps in thick bufhes, and on

high trees, cries and repeats often, in 'fine weather, in a
low and meUncholy tone, edolio, edolio.

There is a bird, whofe flefh is delicious food, defer ibe^ p, ,. ,

by Raphael Seuler, of the fize of a ftariing, with blue
^^^^^'''^'*

feathers.
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feathers ; thofe on the neck and thighs of a iky blue, but
fomewhat darker than thofe of a king's fiflier ; the beak

,

and wing-feathers of a dark blue, with a pointed bill

about four inches long, and the nether mandible of a
^ dark red. Several forts of birds, though of different co-

lours, having the fame notes, are called by Europeans
Black- black-birds : the wagtails, finches, and bats, are the fame
birds. as in Europe.
A b'trdpe- Befides all kinds of European finches, there is a fort

<ttliar to
peculiar to the Cape, larger than a chaffinch, whofe fea-

iheCape' thers are of an afh-colour in winter, to which fucceed a

new plumage in fummer : the feathers on the head, belly,

v/ings, and tail, are black, on the neck and back of a

high fcarlet, and the bill, which is fhort, ftrait, and

pointed, is yellow. The neft of this bird is of peculiar

contrivance, made impenetrable by any weather, of fmall

twigs, interwoven with cotton, in the clofeft and tighteft

manner, with two apartments, and but one entrance ;

the upper is the apartment for the male, and the female

lodges in the undermoft.

Gnat' There are gnat-fnappers, and a bird called long-tongue,
fnappers, canary-birds, and the ferinus, fo called by Heuflines, ex-

tremely deftru£live to feed-plants ; their fiefh is greatly
efleemed by the Cape Europeans, who relifh it more than

their notes.

Mg'nhust The aegithus, hawfinches, or grofbeaks, the upupa, or

atidjther hoopoe, the ftone-pecker, and ftarling, are numerous
about the Cape. There are tame and wild pigeons, called

the hill, or mount, the buih, and fea pigeons ; with three

forts of fwallows, the prey, houfe, and fea-fwallow,
named apus by naturalifts.

Different The afp, of an afh-colour, and fpeckled with red and
hnds of

yellow, and feveral yards long, and many kinds of fer-

jrpents,
p^^^g ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^T^^ Q^^^

.
^j^g ^y^ ferpent, called the

dart-and-flioot ferpent, from darting fiercely at, and Ihoot-

ing from, an enemy, with wonderful fpeed ; the tree

ferpent, generally in and about the branches of trees;

the blind flow-worm, with black fcales, fpeckled with

brown, white, and red ; the dipfas, or third ferpent,
about three quarters of a yard long, with a broad neck

and black beak, whofe bite inflames the blood, and caufes

a painful thirft ; the hair ferpent, called by the Portuguefe
cobras do cabelio, about a yard long, and three quarters
of an inch thick, whofe poifon is the moft malignant,

caufing, unlefs an antidote is inftantly applied, immediate

death. Houfe ferpents, about an ell long, and an inch

and

birds.
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and half thick, whofe bite has no ill confequence ; the

ceraftes, or horned ferpents, with many others.

Mofl: Europeans have artificial ferpent ftones, made by 7hefer-
Indian Brachmans, who alone poffefs, and remain in^it- pent ftone^

xible in preferving the fecret of the compofitlon ; thefe

artificial ftones, fliaped like a bean, the matter in the

middle being white, and the reft of a Iky-blue colour,
have admirable virtues, and are efteemed the moft effec-

tual remedy againft poifon. i|

There are fea, river, and land infects; the fea-flea, of sea, rivgr^
the fize and fhape of a young flirimp, is provided with a ondland

Ring; the fea-loufe is covered with a hard (hell, having ^^f^^^*

many legs, ending in hooks j they are great plagues in

Ringing and fucking of fifti. In the fea, is a worm that

Alight be properly called the fea-horfe ; the head, mouth,
neck, and breaft, are fhaped exaftly like thofe of a horfe;
the hind part runs to a point, about fix inches long ; the

body is flat, and with ribs ; the back is yellow, and the

belly white. There are leaches, of a dark red, fpeckled
with black ; and water fnakes, about fix inches long, as

thick as a fwan's quill.

The land infeds are numerG>^!S In the Cape countries, j^^j^
where there are various forts of ants, fome like the Euro-

pean *,
the vallies are covered with their hills : others dif-

fer in fize, being much larger, whofe hills likewife are

larger : there is a fort about half an inch long, whofe heads
are red, with brown backs, and afli-coloured belly and

legs ; and another with red wings, that frequently fly up
the higheft hills, extremely nimble and induftrious.

Bees abound throughout thefe countries, and are the Bees.

fame, in every refpec^b, with thofe of Europe : they lay
their honey in hollow trees, in cliffsi and on the tops of

high rocks ; the rock honey has a finer flavour than that

of the hive. Amongft the many kinds of flies is one that

raifes a blilter like Spanifti flies, which the Cape furgeons /y/^^.,

ufe for that purpofe.
There are fleas, nits, earth-flies, beetles, lice, bugs and Fleasy nits,

fnails
•,
and graftioppers of feveral forts, that in great hofts (^c.

damage gardens, orchards, and corn fields. There are

as many forts of butterflies as caterpillars, both with beau-
tiful and lively colours. Scorpions are alfo numerous, scorpions,
between two and three inches long, of a dark green, fpeck-
led with black, refembling the fmall cray-fifh in every part
but the tail, which is longer and narrower; their fting is

exceeding painful and dangerous.

Mod. Vol. XII. Gg There
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There are moths, vvafps, rainworms, woodlice, weave!s,

toads, fpiders, and millepedes : the fpiders differ in fize,

fliape, colour, and in their webs ; fome are poifonous \ the

Cape Europeans are extremely cautious in regard to the

fmalleft fort, no bigger than a white pea ; this little fpider
is black and a6live, the Bite is poifonous, and caufes death,
unlefs antidotes are ufed immediately ; a ferpent-ftone ex-

tracts the poifon. The Cape millepedes are red and

white, about a linger in length, downy like ihe caterpillar,
with two moving horns on the head ; but no eyes have
been difcovered in this inftc^, whofe bite is as dangerous
as that of the fcorpion ; the ferpent (lone is an efiecSLUal

remedy, and roafled onions.

The fea and rivers abound with great plenty and va-

riety of fifli ; the blower, fo called from blowing itfelf up
in a globular form, is fmooth, without fcales, with a dark

yellow back, and white belly, a fmall mouth, with four

broad teeth ; is reckoned pernicious, and here avoided.

The bennet, about the length and thicknefsof a man's

arm, and from fix to eight pounds weight, is dry, but an

agreeable food, and eafy of digeftion.
The brown-fifli, a great devourer of the flying-fifh, is

fifteen or fixteen feet long; the body is as thick as an ox,
and the back its fomewhat raifed.

The flefli of the cabeliau, of which there are feveral

forts, is tender, delicate, and nourifiiing
There are feveral kinds of dolphins, whofe flefli is good,

and the tongues and livers are efteemed delicious eating at

the Cape.
The fpavvn of the elft, a bony fifli, and whofe flefh is

dry, is in high efteem.

The different kinds of flying-fifli are of the fize and

fliape of a herring, excepting the wings : fome have two

large wings only, others two large and two fmall wings,
like thofe of a bat. Thefe fifli, whofe fleOi exceeds in

tafte the frefheil herrings, are greatly purfucd and bar-

raffed by numbers of enemies : they are always in flioals,

and fly extremely fwift out of the water»

The Cape gold-fifli, about a pound weight, are a foot

and a half long ; their meat is exceeding whoifome, of a

delicate tafte, counted a great cleanfer of the blood.

There are two forts of fliarks, from twelve to fixteen

feet long ; both forts are extremely ravenous, and are faid

to hanker after human flefli more than any other food.

The Cape pikes, boiled or broiled, are greatly efteemed,
and found only in fait water.

Braf-
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BraOems, called Hottentot-nfh by Europeans, about a
Brajfems,

pound in weight, are reckoned wholefome and well

tailed.

The pilot-fifh, fo called from being the pilot or guide PUot-fJk»

to the {l:iark, of a dark brown colour, fpotted with blue,

and a black Rreak along the ridge of the back, with feve-

ral others running down to the belly, with gold colour

aboilit the eyes, and lower jaw like a faw, is extremely
difficult to take. 1 his fifli is faid to mafter the fliark,

and to f.-nell land, at fcent of which, it turns about and
makes off to fea.

A fea-lion was killed in Table-Bay in 1707 : this ani- Sea lions,

mal was fifteen feet long, and the fame in circumference;
his head was like that of a lion, but without hair or fcale

upon any part j the tongue, of fifty pounds weight, was
all fat, and the fkin was of a yellowilh colour.

There are porpoiiTes, or fea-hogs, and whales ; the
Porpoijfes

leffer, called grampus, is frequently feen in the Cape fea. and

The filver-filh, of the fize, make, ,
and tafle of a Ci^rp,

ivhales.

about a pound in weight, keeps moftly in the fea, but ^^^''^^^rJ •

fometimes come in (lioals into the rivers.

The cramp-fifli is a curiofity at the Cape, of the carti-
Cramp-fjh*

laginous kind, about a quarter of a pound in weight, with

little eyes ; the mouth, though fmall, is furniffied with

teeth, and is (haped like a half-moon ; above the mouth
are two little holes, or noftrils ; the back is orange colour,
and the belly white ; the tail like that of a tu-bot, and
the ikin is extremely fmooth, without fcales.

The Cape fifhermen decline touching the cramp-fi(h ;

and moft authors juflly agree, that whoever touches this

fifli is afre<£led with fmart pains, cramped, and convul/ed j

but the duration is not lafting, the convulfion being at the

height in a minute or two, when it gradually abates, and
in half an hour goes quite off.

The barbels, carps, eels, gudgeons, lobfters, crabs, Barbelsy

and oyflers, are in every refpe£l the fame as the fame fpe- carpsy ^c,

cies in Europe ; the rock-fifli, taken in holes of fea- rocks,
about fix inches in length, and two round, aie of the

moft agreeable tafle, and much valued.

There are two forts of water-fuciils, the porcupine and Water*

fea-porcupine ; the (liells of both are varioudy and beau- fnaiU*

tifully coloured, but lofe the colour when the fr.ail dies.

There are kegel, or ninepin fnails, klip, koufen, or

rabel fnails, pearl fnails, fcrew fnails, and fhell-fifh, called

fea-funs, and fea-ftars ; their (hells, which are extremely
beautitul, are chiefly gathered for prefents to (Irangers, and

preferved in many cabinets of curiofities.

G g 2 The
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SeafpouU
The fea-fpout is a ftrange and furprifing prodii£\:ion of

nature, refembling a fpiinge or lump of mofs, (ticking to

fea-rocks, unmoved by winds or waves ; of a greenifh co-

lour, with water or humour continually dropping from a

flefhy fubftance within, not unlike a gizzard 5 there is no
life perceivable in this creature, but, when touched, fine

dreams of water fpout out from two or three fmall holes,

which is repeated as often as touched, till the ftock is ex-

haufled.

Mufde- The mufcle-crabs are like, but fmaller than, lobflers,

'crabs, and inhabit another befides the coat-lhcll, from which

they go in and out with great eafe.

Landtjea,
There are land, fea, and river, or frefh water, tortoifes,

andrlver whofe bodies are guarded with the hardeft and llrongeft
tortoifes^ fhells. The fea and river tortoifes, that lay and leave

their eggs, of the fize between the pigeon and ben egg,
in the fand, ^to be hatched by the heat of the fun, are

found at St. Jago and Mauritius ; two hundred, and

fometimes three hundred, eggs are laid in one neil, which,
with the flefli, are agreeable to the palate. 1 he land

tortoifes are plentiful at the Cape •,
their fieHi is fine and

white as fnow, and their eggs are of an exquifite and de-

lightful tafte ; the land tortoife feeds upon roots, herbs,
and corn °.

Vegetables
The vegetables of the natural growth of the Cape coun-

oj thena" tries, v/hofe virtues^ are topical, and many of no ufe in

tural medicine, are too numerous to be inferted : in Kolben's
groivth, account there are twenty-eight fort of aloes, many of

them planted in the company's garden; their flowers, being
of different colours, fome white, others red, and many
curioufly fpeckled, are very delightful to the eye ; five

forts of African alaternoides, and eight of African dog's-
bane ; ten of afler Africanus, or African ftarwort; icvcn

forts of bell-flowers ; twenty of African broom ; and

twenty-one of cranefbill : fix teen .of ragwort ; eleven of

thymaloc Africana, or African fpurge laurel ; and fix and

thirty forts of ficoides, or African fig marygolds : the

argyrodendros Africana, or filver-tree, whofe fruit is co-

nical like the pine-apple, grows both in vallies and on

hills : the fpirsea Africana is called by the Hottentots bu-

chu, who gather and dry the v/ithered leaves in the fun,

then beat them to ^powder for ufe : this powder is of a

gold colour. There are trees of the fize of an oak, called

ftink-wood by Europeans, from a filthy and naufeous fcent

which they emit while under the tool ; but, the fmell goes

• Id. ibid. p. i86.

ofF
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off in fome time ; and the wood, which is TjeautifuIIy

clouded, makes ufeful and ornamental pieces of furniture,

and enters likewife into the Cape materia medica.

The exotics are alfo numerous : fir plants were carried Exotic 'vi'^

from Europe in 1690, for ornament, and to fupply the getabUs,

colonies with wood, and have thriven exceedingly.
Garden forrel was planted chiefly for the advantage of

mariners, as a remedy againfl the fcurvy. There is abun-

dance of garden garlic, common alder, and China /ofe ;

the green leaves of the China rofe, whifked in water,
make a lather which the Cape Europeans prefer to foap
for wafhing the face and hands.

There are large trads of land planted with almond-

trees, of which there are four forts, yielding a confider-

able profit.

The pine-trees, originally from America, were tranf- „.

planted from the Eail-Indies ; there are three forts, Jajama, ^^^
*

Bonjama, and Jajagna : the Jajama apple is the largeft
and beft, from fix to eight inches long, and thick ; the

outfide colour is red and dark yellow, the infide near a

perfe6l yellow \ the infide colour of the Bonjama and Ja-

jagna is white ; that of Jajagna taftes like rhenifh wine.

Garden parfley, afparagus, red and white beetwort,
were carried from Holland, and grow in great plenty.
There are abundance of red and white cabbages, of forty

potinds weight and upwards, and cauliflowers, of which

great quantities are fent to Ceylon and Batavia.

There are four forts of camphire-trees, one tranfplanted
from Borneo ifland, the others from Sumatra, Sunda,
China, and Japan.
Garden afparagus, wild and garden hemp, and carduus

benedidlus, of great medicinal ufe, grow in the Cape
countries.

The cinnamon-tree grows as high as a Spanifh olive-

tree. Clove-gilliflowers, horfe-chefnuts, common onions,
and garden chervil, and artichokes, were carried from
Holland ; white and grey peafe from Germany and Hol-
land ; and the fil herd- tree from Germany.

There are feveral forts of cherry-trees, the trumpet-
flower, flower-fence, and common cucumbers in great

plenty.
The American paflion-flower bears a fruit like the

golden ruflietin, of an agreeable tafte.

Gourds were brought to the Cape from Europe and the

Indies of feveral forts, and great numbers are difpofed

among- the
fliipping, they being extremely ferviceable in

long voyages.
The
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The male cyprus-trces were carried from Europe into

India.

Corn-bottles were brought to the Cape with the firfl:

corn ; they are of a white, blue, and carnatian colours ;

the flower of one fort, in the- company's gardens, is exi-

tremely fragrant and beautiful.

The Cape is fupplied yearly with wild cytifus from Hol-
land ; the crops at the Cape never holding the feed againft
the fouth-eaft winds.

Thorn-apple plantn, brought from India, were rooted

up and dcdroyed by the government; ihe reafon is con-

cealed, as the publicatior^ might be attended with bad

confequences.
There are European and Madagafcar beans, the Indian

fig-tree, torch-thiftle, and common fennel, ftrawberry-
bufhes, and Indian wheat ; Indian jeilamin, and patfcher-

tree, whofe flowers are yellowifh, and of an agreeable
fmell j the Indian pallet fettangan, with a while double

flower, like the rofa Sinenfis, and jonquils, whofe fmell

is fo greatly efteemed by the European ladies.

Sparry, goofcberry-bufhes, white hyacinth, and the ju-

niper-tree, were brought from Europe : there are the In-

4ian white guava, and a fbrub tranfplanted from Mada-

gafcar, called by the Cape Europeans k?ezfchebyring, and
kuthchines by the Japanefe, who make a yellow colour

of the feed for dying.
The Indian gold-tree, about fix feet high, with yellow-

leaves fpeckled with red, is extremely beautiful, and ge-

nerally ranged in gardens amongft other trees.

The Cape Europeans make pickles of the leaves of In-

dian bay-trees ; there are cabbage-lettuces of every Euro-

pean foitj common marjoram, ilock-gilliflowers, and the

white crown imperial, with greatplcnty of apples and quince
trees. The Mscftietz and Caftietz of Batavia, and other

Indian parts, make pomado for colouring and curling their

hair,
,

of the quince kernels.

The maflickj pomegranate, citron, fweet and four le-

mon, China and Indian orange trees are plentiful ; thefe

trees are extremely large, and called moflian, or tyger-

oranges, by the Eaft Indians,, the lirfl being fpoited like

the flcin of that animal.

Rofemary, bafil, balm, garden mint, fage, garden tur-

nips, oak, plurh and pear-trees, were brought from Eu-

rope ; parfnips, medlars, common alder, and walnut-trees,

were carried from Germany. There are black mulberry,

myrtle, peach, pine, and date trees, garden-poppies,
netted and muflc melons,- white daffodils, favine, tulips*

violets.
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violets, tamariflc-trees, and garden-tarragon, winter wheat
and rye, with vines, carried from the Rhine, Perfia, and
other phiccs ; and the garden-navev.^, by which the inha-

bitants make confiderable profit.

Notwithftanding the great plenty and variety of com-
forts ^nd conveniences produced in this happy fpot, the

original proprietors have but a very fmall {hare of them.
Thofe Hottentots who live under the dominion of the

Dutch compaiiy here, are the mod wrecched and mifer-

able not only of their whole nation, but, we may fafely

add, of all the Africans. They are, fays a judicious au-
thor P, reduced to fuch an abje6t degree of fervitude and

indigence, as to be glad, for the fiike of a little tobacco,
a piece of bread, or a glafs of brandy, to fubmit to the

lovvrefh and bafeil offices; and happy do they think them-

felves, who live near their towns and fettlements, as moft
at hand to be employed in tlTat fervile drudgery for fo

fma'l an encouragement-, whilll the reft of their com-

patriots, who live more atl'Aige, and enjoy a greater (hare

oF liberty, deteft and abhor them for their bafs ft^bjedlion
and

abjefSl meannefs*

Thefe poor creatures are trufly and faiihful to the hlgh-
efl degree •, infomuch, that even the Dutch give them
free admiflion into their houfes and warehoufes, and truft

them with any bufinefs or important affair, without fear

or danger of being wronged or defrauded. "1 hey are of
a-n hofpitable and beneficent temper, and ever ready to

^iViil one another ; and fo generous in their low Itate,

that if any thing be given to any one of them, whether
it be of eatables, apparel, tobacco, or brandy, which they
are moff fond of, they readdy divide it amongft their

friends and companions, referving the leaft fiiare to them-
felves

-,
and when obliged, they never ceafe expre/rnig,

upon all occafions, fentiments of fuitable gratitude, as

long as they live. It muit be owned, that this chara£ler
is very different from that u'hich the Dutch writers have

given us of them, who have as generally as unjufUy con-
founded them with the favage and inhuman nation of the
Caffers lately defcribed, and probably with no other view
than to palliate their own inhumanity.
We fhall now conclude this chapter with a (hort efti-

mate of the charges which the Dutch company is at for

the maintenance of this important fetclement, and of the

revenues out of which they are raifed.

p Dampiei's Voyag. vol. ii. p. arz, & feq.
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Expenceof
^^^ revenues for defraying the vaft expence of this

the Cape fettlement, the molt flourlfliing in Africa, arife from the

fettlement. tenth of the produce of lands poflefled by Europeans ;

from ground-rents ; from duties on wines and beer, pro-
duced at the Cape, or imported ; on tobacco and diflilled

liquors ; on mum, of which there is great confumption ;

and from the profits of trade.

The tenths of the produce of lands, and ground-rents,
are computed at fourteen thoufand florins per annum.
The duties are farmed at feventy thoufand florins per an-

num, and punctually paid by the farmers ; and the neat

produce of thirty-thoufand florins, laid out annually in

merchandize for the Cape, at a profit of feventy-five per
cent, is two hundred and twenty-five thoufand florins.

Though the revenue and profits are not hitherto brought
to a par, the company is at prefent nearly reimburfed the

expence ; and has a profp^Ct of enjoying iliortly an im-
menfe clear revenue from the fettlem^enr, the colonies im-

proving and increafing daily, by taking in new lands for

culture and tillage.

A great number of fine Perfian horfes are kept in a

range of (tables, at Cape Town, capable of containing
feveral hundreds, for the ufe of the company and parade
of the governor •,

whofe train is magnificent, he having a

mafter and under mafter of horfe, a body and other coach-

men, fadler, &c. in his retinue.

V her of
'^^^ company's fervants are about fix hundred in num-

thecompa- ber : all officers in the adminidration are called qualified,

nfsfer- and the foldiers, artificers, and common fervants, unqua-
'vafiis* lified. Great part of thefe and the petty officers are lodged

in the town in difl-erent buildings, belonging to the com-

pany; the governor and chief officers refide in the caftle,

and the garrifon confifts of two hundred foldiers.

END OF THE TWELFTH VOLUME.
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